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Tenth Biennial Report of the Iowa State Board of 
Education 
In submitting its tenth biennial report the Iowa State Board of 
Education would in its preamble confine itself to just a few general 
statements. The needs of the institutions for the next biennium 
are presented in detail in this report, and the arguments supporting 
the ~arne by the presidents and superintendents o£ the several in-
stitutions in the reports they have made to the Board are made a 
part hereof and you are respectfully referred to them for detailed 
information. 
We would like to call your attention to the following things: 
I. That the State Board of Education, like other boards created 
b) the Legislature, has as its chief duty the study of the whole 
situation and presenting the re~ults of that ~tudy to the Governor 
and the General Assembly. We are bound to confess that the de-
velopment which has taken place during the last nineteen years has 
been beyond any expectations that any of us have had from one 
biennium to another. More than once we have said to ourselves, 
"The peak has been reached; we will not have to ask the next 
Legislature for any more money", but each time the demands of the 
people of the state for higher education and for extension service 
have increased and there has been nothing for this Board to do but 
to bring these facts to your attention and estimate the amount of 
money that would he needed to carry on the work-not the work 
which we outline and create and promote, but the work which the 
people of the State of Iowa demand of these institutions. We are 
inclined to think that it runs in the mind~ of some people that the 
reverse of the above statement is true-that organizations like our 
own Board and the Board of Control are animated by the spirit of 
the promoter, that we look toward and work for expansion for ex-
pansion's sake. Nothing could be further from the truth. 
We exert no special urge upon anyone to enter these institutions 
except the institutions for the deaf and the blind, where the law 
compels the searching out of those who need this service, that it 
may be given. The attendance upon the state's institutions of higher 
learning is voluntary; the ever-increasing number is simply evidence 
of the aspirations of the parents and the young people of Iowa. We 
venture to say, if someone should be stationed at some vantage 
point and stop the first twenty fathers or mothers who should pass 
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that way and a,k them. ".\re you looking forward to hieher edu-
cation for your children'', that nearly all of them would an~wcr i 
the affirmative. This i, the -.ituation we have to recognile, p~ 
for. and for which we come to you a,king the nece$san· funds· 
thi,, and nothing more. In the detailed requests which ·we hav~ 
~uhmi u·d to th<' Director of the lludg<'l and, through him, to vou 
will he founcl all nece.,sary information. • 
In no lit·ld of t·ducational endeavor h:ts there been greater C..'l· 
pan•ion than in the field of research, and it may he said that nothin~; 
ha< paid l:trgcr dividends. Proportionatdy, the number of grar\mte 
~tuclcnb in <·ach of the major institution-; under the control of thr 
lloarrl, is incn:a,ing more rapidly than the number of under gradu-
ate studl'lll'· The field of service research that is carried on bv the 
Experinwn! St:Hion at -\mes: by the Hospital at lowa City: and the 
"ork that I' done by the "tudy center ... conducted by the faculty of 
the l<,wa Sta'<' Tt·achers College. is so manife~tly in the in:erc~t of 
publk welfare that it needs no comment. 
2. \\<' wan: to call your attention to the fact that this sen·icc, 
til«• any other service rendered, has to he dealt with in terms of tlu 
np(·n market. \\'e have to pay for materials which enter into the 
huilcling~. for the construction of bmldings, for coal. and for even·· 
thinK l'l'l' "hich c.-nter~ into the matPrial side of the ~rowth a~d 
maintenance of these institutions, the market price. \Ve have to 
do the s.,me thing when we come to the employment of adminis 
tratnr<, profe•,ors, and clerical help. \Vc are le~s free in thi• field 
than we arc in the material field. \Ve can and do let contracts for 
buildings to the lowest rcspon~iblc hiddcr; but no one \\Ould <'mploy 
:Himini~trntor~ and faculty members on any such basis as thi<. A 
poor administrator, or a poor teacher is like a poor workman and 
poor matrriak -the poore~t thing in the world in the Inn~ run 
The Iowa ~<'h1•dulc of salaries for executives, members of the fac• 
ultie§ and employees is about midway among state institutions. 1f 
we arc going to maintain our in,titutions on the plane we know 
tht• people wi•h them to be maintained. we shall without doubt be 
ohligc'<l to slightly increase ~alarie.• during the next bie!lnium . 
. t 1f anything has been demon~tratcd more clenrly than ano1hrt 
~ince the last report of this Board was made. it is that ~tate sup-
ported institution< of higher learning are going to ha'e an increas· 
ing hurdcn of re..-ponsibility placed on them by reason of the fad 
that all of the larger privately endowed institutions of learning. and 
•cnne of tht• ~ma11er ones, are limiting their fre.~hmen to an averagt 
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SUMMARY OF INCOME AND REQUESTS RECOMMENDED BY IOWA 
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Tbe following table shows tbe amount of state appropriations that 
were made by tbe 42nd General Assembly tor tbe state educational 
lnaUtuUona during each year of the biennial period that began July 1, 
l!i27. and the requests tha.l the Iowa State Boa.Nl ot Education baa au~ 




Purpoee or the Appropriation Assembly 
STAT& UN1V£RSJTY 
Support ............................. $1,882,63lt.OO 
Extenfflon and Public Service Work... 137,963.60 
New Bulldingll and Land............. 526,000.00 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
Support . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,655,000.00 
Extenalon, Ex;perlment Stations, and 
Other Kinde of Industrial <and Pub-
llc Service Work. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 640,000.00 
New Bulldlnge and Improvements.... 375,000.00 
IOWA STATE TmCllEBS COLLEG& 
S t 
.... $ 603,600.00 
uppor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 30 000.00 
~~n~:~d~~·is' -~~d· 'i~~~~~~~~nt;s:::: 1o:ooo.oo 
IOWA SOIIOOL FOB Till: BLJND 
support ............................. $ 88,200.~0 
New Buildings and Improvements..... 28,500. 0 
IOWA SCHOOL FOR 'fire DEAF 
Support ...................... • 206,300.00 
New Buti.ii~s~ · and Jmprovements... 18,000.00 
SUMMARY 
Support ............................. $4,436,638.00 
Extension, Experiment Stations and 
Other Klnda of Industrial and Pub-
lic Service Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 807,963.60 
New Building~~, Land, and Improve- 956,500.00 
ments ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · _· -----
Total ....................... $6,200,001.60 























b.nS m nded the rouowtng 
Tbe Iowa State Board or Education recom clal erlod that wUl 
additional appropriations, for esalchlt Y00~0:fd t~~t b~n~har:ed to the &tt.te begin July 1. 1929, which In re Y s 
llducatlonal Institutions: 
State Medical Service: $1 260,000.00 
Perkins and Haskell· Klaus Law· · · · · • · · · ' · · .. ' ' ' .. ' . ' . '108 OOO.Ot 
State Psychopathic Hospital Law· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · ' ' '. . . . u:ss6.00 
Bacteriological Laborn.tory . · ... · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
SUMMARY 
Total requests tor o.pproprlatlons for the five stat~ e:~ft~1~n 
Institutions for each year or th
1
e ble~~~ B~d of Educa· 
July 1, 1929, submitted by the owa e 1 nd the uon to the Governor, the 43rd General Assemb Y a $7 808,797.&0 
Director of tbe Budget (Absolute needs)········· ·d ·' ro~ ' 
Total requests tor additional appropriations to p~o~l· ~slty 
ruture growth and development at the State n 'e • 
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tor each year or Lhe biennial period that 11.-!ll begin July 
1, 19~9. that the Iowa Stat& Board or E<lucatlon submitted 
to the Governor, tbe 43rd Oener&l Assembly and the Dl· 
9 
reetor of the Budget (Desirabl.a) . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 500,000.00 
Total requests for appropriations for future medical service 
tor escb year of the biennial period that will becln July 
1, 1929, aubmJUed by the Iowa State Board or Edueatlon 
to the Governor, tbe 4.3rd Gener&l Assembly e.nd tbe 01· 
rector of the Budget ................................... 1,372,556.00 
TOTAL A~fOUNT OF REQUESTS .................. $9,681,352.60 
EliEROENCY APPROPRIATIONS 
The 41st General As.;embly made an appropriation "for the purpose 
of aiding students who are blind and who are regularly enrolled students 
taking any eourae of study, prorlll!slon, art or science In any university, 
college, eonservn.tory of music, normal, professional or voeatlonal school, 
approved by the state board ot education and wbo are rt'"ldents or the 
state or Iowa, and to as.'l"t them In defraying their necesaary expenses. 
Including the expenses or a reader or aHslstsnt," with the underllt.andlng 
that the money "shall be granted only to worthy students who are not 
able, or whose parent~ are not able, to provld& the means tor continuing 
their study In any of the lo~tltutlons above mentioned". 
The 42nd General Assembly made an appropriation of $2,000 for each 
year or the biennial period that began July 1, 1927, tor the same purpose. 
During the present biennium the following number of young people 
bave taken advantage or tbe law: • 
Year Number of Students 
1927·1928 ......•......................................... 7 
1928·1929 . . • • . . . . . . . ..............•..................... 8 
Tbe total cost or tuition, room, board, books and aupplies, and readers 
during tho year that ondod July 1, 1928, wae $3,426.48, wblcb waa pa.Jd 
out or funds as follows: 
The State Appropriation entitled "Aid to Blind Students" ... $1,999.6! 
Transferred !rom Other Funds ............................. 1,000.00 
Bequest Fund at the Iowa School for the Blind............ 426.86 
Total ................................................ $3,426.48 
During the year 1927·1928, claims for tuition bave not been paid, u 
follows: 
ln~tltutlon Amount Unpaid 
State Unlvel'l!llY or Iowa ................................. $80.00 
Iowa State Teacbens College ............................. . 80.00 
The amount or $1,000 tbat WM transferred from other funds bavlng 
lx-~n returned during tbe month of July, 19?8, the net appropriation that 
Is available tor tbe preRent year Is $1,000. On November 1, 1928, the 
status of that fund was aa follows: 
Ba.Jaoce on band, June 30, 1928 ........................ $ .88 
Approprln.tlon AvaUable, July 1, 1928 .................. 1,000.00 
Amount Trallllferred from Other FundJI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
Total ...........................•...............• $2,000.38 
Amount of expense Incurred by seven puplla from July 
1, 1928 to November 1, 1928 .......................... $1,239.67 
Ualance available November 1, 1928 .................... $ 760.81 
Ir those eight young people are to eonUnue In college during the re-
mainder of Lhe present year, an emergency approprln.tlon amounting to 
not less than $2,000 mu•t be avallable on or before February 1, 192t . 
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U).,VEI{!;ITY HOSPITAl, Fl:\A~CJ.;::; 
ft'or 111111w vear,; thf' Iowa lJt>~tit.laturf' has rll'vott'd earn~~t atten 
tion to tlw' t;pl!uil<linp; of the Collegt> of 'Medicine and tlw Uni-
lt'r,itv Ho,pital. To thE' ••r<•dit of thi~ long-lnnf' int~-rest there 
..,tantl~ pro~res~i,·e l•·~tislation 11hich has giwn to Iowa th·· high~t 
or<l!'r of mcdic·al Nlueation. 
Attcontion of thl' ft'orty third Gcnrral As~embl,v is r·o''lll'dfnlly 
<'llllf'd to the fac·t that in'<uffic•ient funds haw b••eon 81'ailahle tll 
t'arn· nut th•• prm ision!> of the Inrlil!;ent llo~pitnl Al'l, l'hnptPr 
1!J!J,' ( 'cult• 1!121. Thl' n!'W hn,pital has been complett>d. It rrpl't'-
S('nt~ a lr1rgr in\'1'~\ment. It b~>lon~ to the stat<'. It is dPCiic·ut~d 
to t hc• -.erl'iee of the Iowa pl'ople. ll <I raws no ... tall' fund, for 
oprrnt ion PX<'<'Pt n- it sene•, the state in the treatme:~t, at (:05\, 
o£ irHIII(c'nt patic·uts t'Ollllllitl<'cl to it. (Chaptl'r 1!1!1, ('odr 1!12-1), 
Thc• l'nh·!'rsitY ll ospitnl i~ an inl<'~-trRl pnrt nt' the t'oll••ll•' .,r 
) (rdil·inc•, It h~,., two Cfi'HIIIy indisp<'n'-ahle fmwtwn~ n t>~•rfnrm. 
It mu~t msnrc• nciE'ttulltl' c·linical matt'rial for the nainin~ of 
('llllilll'lf'lll ph,vsH·inns an<l ~nr~tcons, and it mu't rl'nder ser1·ice 
to tlw c•ntil·<' .. tnte if it is to hr trnc• to it>~ ohligntion• ns n statr 
in,titutiun. To lnt•t•l this two-fold r<'ltnircrMnt, the 'l'lurty.,.ixth 
Or·n!'rill ,\"c•nthh pa~.,;:otl t hi' Perkin<; Act. l t prol'itlt•d for the> 
c·nntrnitmc•nt to thl' llnil't'I'SIIy H ospital, hy thl' th,tru:t rourt~, 
of 1111 indi!!rnt <·hildrr11 undl' t' tht• a~e of lG y<'ars who wm· 
nntil'le•l with 11 tlt•[nrmity nr sufferin~ot from 11 malady thnt c•onloi 
prohahl,y Ill' rl'mNiied. Th<' ,·ote on the Perkin-; 1\t·t wa' !H to 
ti in the Henal<' and 102 to 1 in thl' llouse. This Jaw ha• b<'en 
in npl'rlltinn sin•·<· .Juts -1, l!l1'i. Its rc•<'ord of hrnel'olrnt "'rl'ic·P 
i' kl!lmn to l'l'l'ry lo"a t•ommunit~· and to all parto; of thP \\Orld 
whc•rP. tlu•rc• i~ intc•rt•,t in thr cart• and trc•atnwnt of crippled 
t•hilc lrt•n. Its tot•rl'it•t• in the• prol'iclinA' or adNtlllltl' clinics has on 
dnuhtl'clh· luul m•wh tn r\n with t hr ndYnm•rnwnt of thr !own 
( 'nllt·~p c~f ) l etlic•illt' to n phtl'e of l'lptnlity lllllOillt the fnur or th•t 
fnrt•ln()St mr.rlil'nl t•<~IIP!!t'' of the Unitt'd Htate--
Ht•••o~tll il.in~ thl' soundn<"s' of tlw Pt•rkin~ Al'l, in the hl!ht of 
n\'111nl I'XJH't·ic•twc•. th!' 'l'hirt~·-<'ighth (l('nl'rnl Aso;rmbly (HI'"'cl thr 
liHskrll-1\lau~ lutll '1\ithuut a dis.~ntin~t ,·otf' in f'itll'r lwuSI'. It 
took l'ffN·t .Jnh· I. 1!119, aun prO\'icl('cl for the romm:tmtnt to the 
t •n i\'l'rl!it~· ll ~spitnl, hy tht• <'Ourt'l, of indi~t<'nt a•lnlt patitnt• 
nfflil'!l'<l with mala.dieR or deformitic•11 wbirh could prohably' bt 
t·c•m-:cli•·d. l,uter thl' Pt•rkins and llaskeii-Klau" .\.ts wrrt' r(lm· 
hirH•cl in th1• 1!1~-l l'ocle of Iowa under Uni,·cr-ity llc:>spitol. ('hal" 
ter 1 !l!l. 
II 
I~ wa' uot pos,iblt•, of cour,;e, to foresee bow man_,. indi!;ent 
pnur.nt" lltmlcl he presentc~ for trt'atment or how 111811, . cornJUit-
mrnh woulcl he much• hy tht• o·nurh. llc•nc•t• 110 prm:i-.ion w11 , 
made fur 'll~ilic appropriation,, Saft'1:!uar•ls lo<~king lnnrd 1nsc 
aclmi.nistr~tion of t~e In~, in the mattt~r of cost to the 1>1 1ltc, wert' 
p~OI'Icll'"l 111 the cles~~nalwn of the cli-.trh•t c·rntrl>o as the> , 0 Je com· 
ncJttlll_!! pull.(•r, and 111 the setting up of 11 plun wh1•rph~· nil hills 
for thts '<'nH·c• would he 'ubjectccl to audit llal'in•• tht~ · 1 1 
, • • • ~ u Jlrn\'H er 
for se.:ur1ty agar~-L c.xec,,n·e ('O"'t, the let.:i,JIIture spe ·ifierl that 
thl• mon:·r fm· thL~ purpcN~ ,J10uld he dra\\11 frnm tJ11• ltt'nrral 
f111uh of the statr not othenlisc• opproprilltc•cl J•'nr 11.11 ,·pur-. 
this plan prt•,·ailed on.t thP rt>l'ord show" that thA Tt ,,. · 1 . . . ~ • u peop e 
and t~e1r ntT~ewl rcprt>S<'ntatin•, were well -:atisfiecl 11 ith it. Thio; 
finnn,.~ng .l·lnu~f'. reprt•s•·ntin~ thl' ;nd~n ent nf an Ol'l'rwht>ltnin~: 
IIIOJOI'Ity Ill ~t'H'rol ws•inn~ of till' Towa J,t·~io;laturc•. still stands 
llJion the statute books. 
Tl1e !'m1y.fir-.t ~l'~l<'ral .\,~mhl)·, for the fir~t tiuw, attemptt.'<l 
a tlefimte nppropr111t10n, specifying in adntnc·t• ho\\ mu1·h monc•1· 
would be avnilllhll' durJul( thl' hil'unium, for the carc• und trcai. 
ment of indigt•nt pati••nt;.. :\o ··hun~te whllhn('l'er w11 ~ made j 11 
the 1118DDI'r nr commitment. or in the obligation of the Uni\'ef'it\' 
ll<r>pital to lll'l'CIJL Cor treatment all pers<~ns propcrlv ('Ommittr;J 
hr the court,., Figure~ are submith•d in tltis report ·Hhowing tht• 
~monnt of tlw appropriation and it, rt>lation to the •·ost a~tualh· 
mcurred Jn tbb explanatory statt'ment it is ~uffit•i•·nt to ~~­
tlmt the lll'llllll t•ost to the Uni\'ersil)" HO!opital as R result of u; .. 
~tnt~ commitment~. r.xt•t•t•rltod the• sJH'cifi•• appropriati1111 to till' 
HUICHIIJ( of $:.!:1'<.l!JS :.!fi tlurin;.: the IJit•nnillln wltic·h t•lldt•cl ,Jun
1
• 
30, Hl:.!i. This c·onl.t not hal't! been escaroetl h,· the Uni\'ersit,· 
llospital t''ic·cpt by l'iolntion of th~ Jaw rcrtui;inl!' it tn aclmir 
n:rd :·url• for pat.ients r·ommittrtl In it by thl' rnurt~. urulrr •1.,. 
I t•rkm~ oncl Hn~keli-Klnu~ .Acts. 
. lmazinf' tht• dilrmtoa of the B•1llrcl of Eclucatinl! whrn the opin 
ton 11a." renrlt•rt•cl thAt the low· prm·hlin~t for full rclnthnrs••mPnt 
nf thr hospital, fm· scr\'ic•t~ rt•nrlert•tl, was in c•nuflit'l with the Hudgt•l 
la11! 'l'be linil·er.;it,l· IlnsJ)ital hnd 110 authurity to l'lo!!(• ita t.Joor14 
to comrnittetl incliaent patit·nts, )'!'f commitnll'nh were in 110 Wll\' 
restricted to balance tht. restrict ell appropriat inn. Oh\'iou~ly th.l' 
~'IPnt of. h111uan mahulil'~ c•nnnot hi' fixrtl by lt•~tislatiw t•nnl'!nll'nt: 
no.r l'lln tt b.• u~tlicipatr•l with any hil(h dl'grc•<' of ar<'urac.\', 
. fhe p~blern ts now Wt!ll definecl. t'omplete figurE'>! for the bien· 
nmm erulmg ,June :JQ, J:J:.!7, are a\'llilal•IP for t'Oilllideration by t he 
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Forty-thiru General As'X'mbly. 'l'hese figures are set forth fully 
in reports immediately followin~r this statement. The deftetenry 
oi $:.!31;,1!18.26 rematn.s and re(undmg in one way or another i'l 
ne<!l's>;ary or the bo~;pital must close its door~ to indigent patitnta. 
1'hi!i deficit•ncy rcprcst•nt~ monPy t•xpended h) the hospital under 
definit,: ~otatutory provikions for ho,;pital adm '>JOn of legally cOIII· 
mitted cltSl'S on the one hand and for reimbursement from the 
~>tatr trt·u~ury on the other. 
The appropriation made hy the l''orty-fir,t Uenernl .\~<.o;etubly 
was exhuu~ted hy the !lliddle of April, 1927, with two and n half 
months rcmainin~ in that biennium <.:orum•tmcnts by th" cuurt~ 
tlid not ct'JJ~c. ,Judge., continued to -..end imli!l'cnt patit·nu to tht 
lim vt!r11ity lllY-'pitul, IWd there wa~ no legnl provision 11 hereby 
tht!se JILLticnt.., t·ould he denied admission. Dunng 1hc hit•nnium 
rnding ,June 30, l!l27, the Univer:;ity Ho"l'•tnl wus cotnJH'lleJ 1.1. 
t>Xpt'lld $2:JH,19!!.26 ill t•xccss of the $l,<i00,000 appropriated hy th~ 
l<'orty·lir't General ,.h-;embly. During tbt• ,,ingl!' Yl'Rr cndm;; 
.June :JO, 1!.1<!7, more than 8,800 c~cs re<>ehecl treatuumt ut the 
Uni ver~•ty Hospitul u ndcr ~ommitments hy t hl' tli·.tr•l'l ju.lges. 
A <·ompll't~· analy~is of these c•asrs appears lutt·r m this fi'Jlllrl. 
The attc•ntion oi the Attorney Ueneral wa" c·alle.l to the con· 
flit·t Letwc•c•n the npJ•ropriation atul the provbions of Chapter 1!19 
of the 1!12·1 ('oclt'. An official opinion on wnys und mean~ or meet· 
ing thi~; l<ituntion wtu> requested. 'l'hc ruling of the Attonwy !lc•n· 
eral, datc·cl .Jum• 21, 1!127, wns to the effect that the 11mounl o! 
the cll•flciencv for the biennium endin~ Junt• :10. ~~~7. should be 
achantetl frc;m thl' gc•nera.l rnncl uf the stn•c• treasury, hut that a 
like• nllHJUIII should 1111'11 h~ tukt·n from tl11' subsrquc111 hospital 
appropriation. 'l'hr J<'orty.;;ccond (hmcrnl .\ ~-c•mbly had npprn· 
priatecl $1,1'1110.000 fur thr hit'IIUium ending ,J uuP :lO, 1'1:!'1 , bence 
this rulinJr •nt•nnt thut the amuunl rexnainin:.! for indigent pat•enl' 
fur tht· pn'sc·nt bic•nnimn wa" ro•chu•f'd to $1,611,.~01.74. Thus the 
t>nwrgt'lli'Y wa.~ nwrl'ly prolon~t•tl; for the Pliminatiun of $23,, 
J!Jl:!.:.!li frulll till' 1·Urrl'lll approprintion )c•t't the to:aJ 811111 msuf 
fident to reimhn~ e tlw hospital ut tht> prc~•·nt rate uf admi.11.~on 
hPyontl llarcl1 1, 1929. • 
In ml\kinlt its plan~ for the pr"~·nt bieuuimn the Boord of Edu· 
catiou mude every t>l!ort to limit hospital cn•t~ unde•· thu l'crkm., 
ancl llnslu~ll-Klaus l;aws to the lllllllllnt nppropriatt-d hy thc• r'urty· 
st><'cm<l neneral .\f!Sembly. .\t a meetin!f of the hoard dur~ng ~be 
!'arly part of till' present biennium, the ~re.-;ident of tbt1 unl\'erll.;! 
wn'> inslruded to prc·parP a lmdg.>t wh1ch ~hould 110t t'.Xceed 
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amonnt of the current appropriation with the old deficien,•v sub-
tracted Hucb a bu~~ret _wa~ drawn on the bash of ,...,05,000 ·.,; for 
e~ch yea~ of the btenruu.m, but this was ac<'ompli .. hecl onh· b,· 
wtthtlrawrng 3:18 bed~ from senil'e; viz., def.:rring admi:, ... ion t~ p~­
ltt'nt.s who had hecu regularly coru.mitted hy the 1•011 rt:; uf till' 
,tst~ h_eyond tht> t•apucity of the re:;tricted numbt'r o£ bccl.... Thi~ 
'oon d.•~tu. rbl'cl the even flr,w of patient.-. <10 that not onh· 11as th •r. 
I - ' t !!f<'il.t 1111 11tnatwn on the t>a~ _or lhf' pt.-Oplc fur failur·e in llospltal 
~rnt•t•, but the Mtpply of chntcal material for the Goll1·g~ o£ Med.i-
l'lllf' wa~ reduced to the point where im.lruc·tiun wa~ ~eriuush· im-
~·airt•<L ('o~~equt>ntly, thf' Board voted to pruceed unllt'r lht! ~trict 
mterp:etatron or the statute ancl to continue to admit paticnh until 
'llch t.uue ~s the fundli would be e.xbausted (around llarch 1, 1929), 
at winch trmc tlw whole mattt>r l'Ould bt:> laicl J.efore thl' J:lrtl Gcn· 
c•rnl As~embly for Nolution. 
Th~ Iowa State Board of 1-;ducation resped fullv a!J<s that id38. 
~~~.:!1i he ma~e av~il~ble to enablt> the Board to ~arry out the pr~ 
\Not: 1-!0HrnUlg mdtgent s~nice (Chapter 199, Section 4028 of 
thr < oclt•), 'io that the senH•e may be maintained during the r<•-
uutintlc•r of this hit'nnium. 
It b al'iO urgently rE'I}UE'stecl that sufficitmt funds be provided so 
a.. lu prc•vent a rE'pctition or this occurren<·c. The reorganir.ation 
anti rradjustmt•nts llPt·t>ssary in the attempt to meet tht• situation 
whit·h has arisen out of this financial embarrassment i~ a source of 
eon~tnnt jt>opard~· not mil~· to tht> tt>sehin~t of !\frdit·iu1• 1111f! :-.;ur•· 
tnlt, hut to tht' ho~pit11l it'Pif. 
t~'iTI\f.~T~;IJ ::;a:~:lls !'OR Tllt: IIOSI'ITA!, ,\:'\11 .\lf!DICJ.\I, St!R\"I<n! 
I\! I.l nu;o TilE 13.\CTf:JttOI..OGIOAL A:-.'0 SEROLOO!II,\T, 
TAROI{.\1'01UES FOil Tllfl BHlX.:..-IAI, l'flRIOII 
1-l:"IH:\0 ,JUJ,Y 1. 111:11 
I 'l'lu• Iowa ~tare Boar.! uf 1-:f!ueation asks that prm·iaion be 
m.ul~ for operatinl( tht• Hospital 11t its pres<!nt level until the ••los.> 
uf th1• prt-:;t•nt hil'nniul JIE'riud, whi•·h will rc•quirt• 11 rt•imhul'!<c•nu•nt 
apprupriat ion nf $2:!H,1 !lH.2fi. 
ThiN llmount, upon authority of the Attorney Gent'ral, wa, 
rhorged t11 the present hit>nni11l appropriation for which rf'imbui"!IC-
ment is now askc·d. 
II. Th .. Hoare! M~timsteR that it will require $1,250,000 eacb 
Ye~tr ur the hirnnium to reimbur'>(> the Iftlhpitnl Cor thiN ~··n·irP, 
as <Hlllinl'c) in Chapter 199 of the 1927 Codt> of Iowa. • 
The growth in tht> number of students in thl' College of Medicine 
who are rlependt>nt upon rlinical material for ad4MJuate in1truetion 
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permits an increase in the number of indigent patients ran•d for 
under the provision of the law. At the present time approximat~h 
85 per cent of the total capacity of the University Ilospital i> d;.. 
voted to indigent service. Of the remaining capacity 10 per cent 
j, a~;.~igned to cost only patients and approximately 5 per l·ent is 
assigned to Private and Pay patients. 
With tlw Board's proposed policy of limiting attendance in th~ 
('ollege of Medicine it is the belief that the number of students will 
be kept at about the present level. 
Hf. The Iowa State Board of Education asks for an annual 
appropriation of $H.,555 for operating the Bacteriological Laborn. 
tory in connection· with the College of Medicine, as outlined in 
Chapter 196, Seetion 3952 of the 1927 Code of Iowa. This is 110 
increase O\'er the previous appropriation. 
IV. Provision has been made during the biennium for an ap-
propriation to the Serological Laboratory on a self-s11pportin!! 
bn>~i!!. Consequently no reqoest is made fot· an appropriation fur 
this department. 
EXUIBIT A 
'rhe ruling of the Attorney General 
"June 21, 1927. 
11 ,1. W. Long, 
11 .\ uditor of State, 
''Building. 
rc Dcor Air: 
11 You hnvo advised us that thoro are ebo.rgca amounting to $238,198.26 for 
exprnsr• incurred duri.ng thr bienn~um closing .Tunc ~o .. 1927, ngninot th• 
apwoprilltion for ml'd1cDI and surg•co.l tro:Ltmont of U1d1gcnt penons rom· 
mitte!<l for trentmcnt to the hospital of the college of medicine of tbr state 
nnlvrrsitv unl1cr the provisions of Chapter 199, which nro in exress of the 
amount "n'p1)roprinte<1. You request tho opinion o~ this dcpnrtment us to 
whether or not the uutlitor of state would be authonzcd to draw w:~rrants to 
rover the~l' rbnrges out of the general fund, tho nmounts of the same to bE> 
t•hurg('(l against the appropriation for the bienniUJn bcginn~og July 1, 1927. 
"It is thr opinion of this department, rcntling the provis•oos of Seet10o 40~S 
of tho ('otle 1924, which is n part of Chnpter 199 of the Code, noll pr?"'l:• 
the methods by which wnrrnnts aho.ll be issul'd to p>ty tho eo~ts. and St'Chon .• 1 
of Chapter 21R of the Laws of the Forty-1\rst Gi'nernl Assembly, and paragraph 
11 of R~rtion 4i ot th~ l;n\18 of the Forty-second General A'l!lembly, togeth•r. 
that tho npproprintion~ should bo ronsidered together and that the rharj!e• 
now against snit! appropriations should be pnid by warrants drn.wn on t.hr 
general funt1, tb~ llmount thereof to be ehargl'd against the total nppropna· 
tionR, or in other wortls, deducted from the amount available for thr nut 
hl~nninm ~tuling ,Tune 30, 1!\2!\. 
"Verv truly ,·ours, 
- · i' ( Si~nl'd) John Fleteher, 
"Attorney General." 
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The fultO\\JDI( a<l•litiona.l upinion v.as rt<eeiv,'\1 froru th•• .\lwrney btacral: 
"July Hl, 1 ~27. 
"Jlun. J. W. Long, 
" A u•lilor of l:it.at~, 
''Uuiltlinj(. 
•• Uear t;ir: 
Attention Mr. l'ortN. 
You hove adv•"''t u• iltHt you have i•sut-d ~tate \\tHmnt• in the ~uw of 
t238,198.2G. on the l!eneral fond for the UIK! of t.bo t:nivtrsity Uospit.al care 
oonrl treatment of in•ligent J•C1'11ons, said amount having be<n expendl'<l ov the 
hMpifBJ authorities during th& bieODlUDl elosing Junt 30, 19271 in 8XCC!\8 of 
t.he avnilablo appropriation mnd~ for that purpo!o b) the 4l•t General Aa· 
<embly. This amount should be ebnrgeol against the appropriatinn made by 
the 4~nd G~neral .\••~111bly for tlte biennium •·ommenring July 1, 1927, for 
tbo same purpo•e in :u·ronlanrc with our opinion <lall~l June ~1, 19~7, 1111d 
rlirertc<l to you. 
''In order to '!l'~e the proper record. entries tht·re?n and to (ltO(>erly cbnrge 
the new nppropnahon for thu oxpcnd1lurr the .\u•hlor of St..~le Rhould isaur 
n \<arrant on the :t[l(trOpriation mn•h• in •ul>-8C'<'tion ti of SN•llon 47 of tbr 
Art$ of t.ho 421111 General Assembly in fnvor of R. E. John~on, Tri•u~urer of 
State, in tho sum of $2311,198.26, the snme to he credited to the Slot<> Oencral 
Jltvenue to reimhuro<' Utnl fund. 
"Very truly yours, 
"(Signl'd) Neil 0Mrctt, 
"Ao•istant Attorney General." 
r:XniBIT B 
On July 1~, 19~7, the Board of EduMtion pas!Wd rr•olution•, th<' rloRing 
poragrapb of which i• 38 follows: 
"Thert'foro, bo it rMolvt'd: Tbat tho.PrCc'lid~nl of tho Stat<> University ift 
hrrrby in~trurt{•rl and dirertt'<l t~ prepare n budget for the ho~pitnl Cor caeb 
)'tar of the hionni:<l p~riotl thnt hogan July l, 1927 that will not <'Xre<'<l thr 
1\mount of the appTopriation Je~s tho deficit of tho )('&r 1927, ur $l,Oll,R01.74!' 
In 111:eordnnrc with thiA i!Uitrurtion, tho President of tho University pr~pnrcd 
th~ Ro~pitnl Budget for 1927·28 upon a new basis with a. fixed ineomr avail· 
nhle for the rare of State patirnt.A ~ t $805,900.87. Tbe new budget providoo 
for a rrdul'lion in cxpNulit.urr• over the P"'viOilS yt'<lr of $2-14,929.68, "" 
foll<nvo • 
EXHTBIT <'~StJ)JM A TUZl':D Bl"DGET OF THE U!'>IYFJRSITY HOS 
PITAL FOR 1027 1928 RIIOWJXO THE CUT ~1.\DE 1~ TU}; 
BUDGET o~· 1927 192R OY1-;R WHAT WAS ACTUAJ.t,Y 
EXPENDED JX 1926-1927 
RI-:CEIPTR: 1926·27 
State Pllticnts . .. • . . . . . • . . . . . .. . .. . . • . . ..... ;1,066,485.84 
Other ~ou"'""· ...............•.....•...••.. ,. 165,344.71 
Total . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .................... $1,231 ,830.;,.'; 
EXPE:\J)ITURES: 







Prnf~ional Care ot Pnt i<•nUI. . • . . . . . . . . . . .•... 
llepartmrntal ............................ - ..•. 
('ontingen• Expen9e ...........•.......•.•...•.. 
F'url and Power ..................•..•.... - .... 
R~pain, Maintenance and Replneemrn!A .....•... 
)fi,..ellnnMus ........•.....•...... - ... - .... - · · 
Total Operating 'Expense .................•... $1,028,331.45 
Refunds to Patients._ .. _...................... 19,568.40 
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t_. rtlmburstoment a fkr July I, 1927 for replaet· 
IOVIIU • , , • ., • • · , • • • • • • · • • • • ••••••• , •• • • , , .. 23,7:58.114 
$1,220,019.08 
Oo!Li~ balanru brought for .. ard July I, 1926.. . .. 11,811.47 
;>;e~ .\mount 1927· 1928 Budge~ wu eut .... .. . • .. 
EXHIBIT D 
On u,....,.ml,er IIIlo, 1927, Preeidcnt J essup reported 1.o lhu Boa•d uf Eduta· 
tion 
I. That ~very tlrort h"d betn made to reduce expenditurt11 of 'hr bo, "tal 
!'" rr•tuirt•<l by th~ re~olution of the :Sonrd of Education on July 12 J.';.h 
onotrurteo-1 the. ho.•plt.nl to operate upon n. roduct.ion of •238,198.26 ln'intn 
unllut.le fnr tndJgtnt patient.. me 
. 2. That the _reports from July 1, 1927 l.o December 1, 1927 io<li<ate that 
•n l'h"'e of b<>ul(C nble to reduce lhe expense $2H 000 11er ''"" it woul 1 
c.nly '"' reduted approxi~nately •1:10,000. ' · ' 
:1. Thnt .the number of Indieent PaUents bad been reduced from ~~0 •• 
July Itt to .188 Dc<•ember lat; nnd that the f llCulty of the <.:ollegu of lll•li<-10,, 
rCJ•u!t<•l thnt tb11 lad< of elinleal patients would impair the iootruttioa of 
meolwnl atu•ltnta. 
EXHIBIT E 
.\ (ter ht•aring lhia rep<~rt, the Bonrd of Eduration appointed a Coo1mit.ke o! 
tlvt• to Jlrl'II~Ul nil 111/Ltlcr~ on hospital l.o tho Governor Atl.orney G~neral and 
Bu•llt'<'l Dire<· !.or. This rommittee reported on January 12th, n.a follows· 
1 
. '• The Board of EducAtion ht11 made every etrort to redure the total ~XPfad· 
ltur()fl. lt hna cut oil' the uec of 150 be<la and lt now bn.a a waiting list, a t the 
dato or tbiJ rt•port., or :!~3 patients whu havo been committ-ed to the hOI<Jlit.al. 
Th~ p:ltltut. un<IPr the law of t.be State of Iowa. have been sellt to the l'ai· 
,.~roaty ~'""lnt:ll .tor tr~atmcnt nncl cn.~c, and not withat.~nding the fad that the 
l "·'"'rllt~· UoRe1tnl ha~ 1110 bi-de wharb might be devoted to the rare of tl•ia 
wrutln~e h•t 11 u f<'<JUnl•l to rofuoe entranco to 2.13 committe<! r<•rooo" 
''The Board of Edu•·ntion Ia commanded by the at.olu~ of thU ~taU 
nnll on th~ othcr hand it ia denied t.be meaoa with whleb to render thi; 
!1'4'rvirr. 
''It Ia IUiflfe•t"'l b~ the Budjl\'t departmen~ and many l~tereotr•l penoat Ill 
tlll'~•nt !ntervi~w• thnt pntlente with minor aUmenta are l(lnt to the botpil<ll. 
Th1a Ia a mntter over whlrh the Board of Edueation has no ton•rol, evtn It it 
were true. An anlllyeia of rommitted cn.aee ahows thia complaint to be with 
uut nny •ub•tnntlnl foundation. There are no more of auch r•- than are 
nl'l'en:~ry. t'rom the natura of tho c~ the largest atudent body In tbe h~torr 
r>t .th~ S..hool n~"'' to 1ft' many cuee In t.be earlier ataget if they are to be 
truanl'll to Intelligently rope w:ltb t.be problemt of arti'fe practicE nn the day of 
!fradua!inn. The Roam hoe eadeavored in evory poulblE> way to keep the 
rX(>en•htur ... •lo"n 11n.t hn.e eent 1.o t.be committing ollleen of t.ie etate 'll'lthla 
th~ l.•at t,•w month• n Iutter, eopy of which ia herel.o attarhe-1, in the bope 
tbat the Ronrd ml11ht ho relieved of the embarraaament of having a daty 
l~lf'<*"l by statute to nre for patil'nla on the one band and no mean• pro· 
YI<IM to r~n•ler auoh r"ro on the other. 
• • The following •tntutee are etlll containod in tho Oode ot Iowa: 
"Seetion 46211, C'odt of 1927, proYidee: • The 811perlntendPnt of l&id 
h<>epltal ahall k~'<'p a eorreet utoun~ of all medicine, eJUe ard malnleeaate 
furnlahed to aai<l pnti~nt., and shall make and file wit.b the State Board of 
Alldlt an ltemi&M, sworn atat('ment of all espeniN't therMf iaturred ill tald 
hoe~ltal.' 
• R~tion •021 of the Oode, 191!4, proridee: • All arroude allall be "' 
auljll•ted an•l paid u to mmbune t.be fnnda ot t.be hoepital for tbe pa..,-
of thla chapter. ' 
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"::,«tiOll "'0'.!~ of t.lae Oode, 19'.!7, pro.-ide.: 'WArfiUita wu(d un4u t.bo 
pre< di1ng -t.ton 'hall be prom.pLI) <ira'll'll 011 \he t.re:uur~r of the alate • 
and be p&id hy the u~ur~r of lbo atate trom tho general f11nda of l.ho atatc 
oo~ othcJwiH a:pvropriat ed.' ' 
":\o,wltb~llillg U... uprea pro•ia!c.na of the bw, requiring r-•me.nt 
to be annu~ oul of thv ~reaaury of tho atat.e, a !are• Jttid~ laturred 1n o~od•tneo 
to tbe eoh•UI!•nd of the atatutu cannot be m~t.. 
"During tbe bieenltulleadlng June 30, lll:?i, 17,!!11 patl-.t. wue eommiUod 
to the hostntal. I::ath pat.ien~ ~ tbtre an average of CG daya. The average 
tXJ"'IUIO to ''"' atal<l of e&fb vataent wu .llt!.OU. The aer\'icOII ren•lered in· 
eluded mcdiciDt'S, nanlng, aurgery an.! food and llospit.lll room. Tbc coat l'f' 
<by luu not ~h:wg,•1 for ae• tn Y'*""- Tbe avenge coe~ of tood tor ..eh 
1.,uent "'"" nt>Jitoxlmntel)' llfty enta pc.r day. In ,·iuw of thla record it ia 
dltlkvll to conceivt' uf aay JW!t l"rllieiam of !.he IWID&geme.ul of the b~pital. 
"We t~l thu th<• t•ubli~ oaould un•lent&Ad l.hesc \hil>p: Fin\, th~ the 
Jloanl 11118 U<·Lt•l With &bSOIUIC franin- in regard tO the Colll'&OI Of ~!e,Jirine 
from tht ,·cry lx•ginnille. H "u a IJU<1ilh>ll in 111011 whtU1er or not the Coll<ljlo 
of Yedlrin~ cuui,J ~ mainta.iDCd borauie of an lnndequue c.UniA I hU qaea• 
lion l\ila taken to the 34th General •\Melllbly (.._'e Board '1 fi.l'11t biennial report, 
J~&ge JO). The 34th Geneml A!!Sembly gave th11 ilonrtl tvery dollar it aakc>tl 
tor, for the aup~rt o.f tbia institution, and b7 it. action c-m'fbatieally direel..t 
the Ro.~rd to 1uatnt1>1n an.J de,·elop a tint e!aee <OIIt>ge o tncd.ieil>e. E•erv 
forward ekp JU!ditionul to thi¥ initial one has lw~n tnk~n with tun an•l trc'u 
lelo[t.lati~e ~~Jtttion. 
''bi)ConJ, tha~ l.hu "hole matter ,.as brough~ up before t.be people of the 
et.ate &11<1 the Oenernl Ali6Cmbly at tbo Umo of tho gif~ of two lllld a. 11.uartor 
miltio~ ~t.i•.gent upon the ap(•roprialion of a like oum over a penod of 
lhe ;rears, 1n or.Jer to develop adequate hoepital IUid laboratory facililiea to 
tllko t'~ro of the ~umber of I.o~a. students who ,..iahed to etu~7 modkioe. The 
rota •u empbati•· IUld dt<~lll\'8 after full and tree fiOII.I<der&tiOD lutiDJr 
throughout almoat the entire .-ic11 of tbe Aatembh. 
"IC th~ poliry "hirh reetriets the atlmioaion of patients duly and lawfully 
eollllllltl.-1 to the boepltal 11 turri..I out, tho people ol tho ot&tl obould u11rlAr • 
•l.and tha~ it pt'IIA'tieally ~ throwing away oot only all tbe mooey t.ba~ wu 
l:.•ren to the atllle .'n jf<>Od fa1t.b bu~ &leo thn money thn~ "',"• approprialed eon 
hngent l.o that ~ptt. It mllllna that tho State of Iowa t& going 1.o nb&ndon 
tbe bu ... 6,·i.·nt JOOlity that hoe made it known aod honored throu~rbout the 
...-orld. It means that we care leu tor the life and hoaltb of a ebild and for 
that of indi~r~ut adults not able to provide adequate modkal and aurgieal 
atte:.h .. u for tbemaehee t.b11n we do for the bllut. of tbo flel<l or tbe fowla 
of th~ air. It mt'ana that we are going to take tbe mon drutle atep bad<· 
ward ony sf.o<ltt hna ever uak~n. 
''Your tommlttee hila tarcfull)' ronaidered the eotire altun.lloo. I~ bu held 
eonfereaa>s with the Gon•mor, the Budget Diredor, the All.omey Oeoeral, 
lhft Prea!Jent of tho Univet'lllty an.J ot.bere mten:atet! ill the eitaation. 
"rt bu beeo aue~ted l.o your eommittee thAt the Board of Education au 
t.~~ and t.ake ~~ of t.beae indigent Pfn<>M, u commanded uader t.be pro-
vwono of tt.c <•ng1n&l at .. tutv, which baa oo~ b1K'11 reJ>IIIlled. It thie polley 
wns pui'BUed, JOUr commitl.fe eellmatee that by JanuAry 1, 1029, all appro· 
pr1atet! funds .. ·ould baYe l~tea M(>flllded, and one of the lint matten th• 
~3rd General Auembly woul<l bave to handle woald be a defteieaty appropria 
tloo t.n pu.y for tho Stale'• lndiJrent patient. in Ill(' aum of approxim&Uly A 
ball mUUon dollan. Yonr ~ommlttee doee 110t feel, howenr, that thla Ia th• 
rroper way te handle tb.ie lituatloo. 
"It has b!'<'u further augjfeeted 1.o your t·ommlttee that the Board of Edu· 
eation proceed un.ter tile t•roriaiona of the oriarinal atatut~ Rn long u tb" 
money Ia a\'llllable and wben ~:r.bauatet! the Uoh·~nlty Boepltal be eloaed. 
Your committee dnee not !eel that thia ie n prutir&l 100lutioo for the reuoa 
thtl the •losing ot the boepit&l aotc.matirally riOI!('I t.be Collegt> of :M~dlril>e, u 
this Oollette u depeedeat upon the ellaleal material fumiebed throap the 
h.,.pital. Tbe Board of Education, to adnrt thla po1iey, would baft to 41a· 
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o·uutinu~ r4l!·clving meohtal atudenta for Ule 110eond aeml•t~r Qf tb 
H•:!H· lU2!1. t Year 
"Othtr ou~n~....,tiona loave bt'<'n lllllde tq .)'OUr e•ommitt~ "bkb ~ore f 
tn•ia.l a nature tba~ they nf:<'d not bt tonaidered IH re. 0 10 
"\'our •·owouitiA< fotla that the Board of Edueution ia an ad1n1n,.t 
t.ocly c~r.rg"l u~dtr the law, ,runong otloer ,thinga, ,with tbu operat 1011 :;t;;,t 
llnnNsoty llosrntlll and Mctlowl Collogt•. fbo Uouveraity Ho•pit..l Ia ,. sett' 
IIIJ•JIOrtiog uuit OJ~rllh.'d bJ Uoe Board. Tbe St.at.u of Iowa makea 110 1 lfi 
oppropriatlon to Uoe auppon of thta hoepital and Uoe operation of the h pet 
11 olt·p••wle11t upon the reee reo·eived for &ervicee rcntlert'll. \."oor euno':f:~ 
olll(l not fr,•l Umt evt·n in the fMe of many bnrdahips and ill tbt frlt'u qf 
1
:"' 
rriti• i11ua lourlt<l. at it, whit~ a.pparent11 are diffleuJt to O'lplaio, tlmt h .a: 
rl!tlliV•· ruo•l h~tpol.ahte more tn•hgeat JI('NIOos than the Stat.u oflown io Ol"llll 
1.<1 I"'> It f,.,_ T.o do, 1<1 meana t11at 1t must neti'S.•aril> curtail ttl•tr dlp~:'f 
1111•111• of tlw UouvPr8lty. 
11 To dt•lilwrately l'Xhrtust the apprOJifi~t.iooa l(iven by the Lc,,.la.turc liad 
pll1• 011 a ~lc~ie11, •lot>~~ D?t ttem to .)'OUr e .. mmit~ to I~ the pruper maantr 
t:".thP Honrtl I<). hn11dlc 1t.. utrau~ At the aame l•me, in order to o1~rate •~• 
l 11~vorsoty llospttnl f~r the rotlro biennium. n?'' ~~Crvo ~~~ many ,,.Ji~-e11 t 
patu n~ na t hu staw wtiJ pay for wtdcr the cxtellog appropriation, it .,;11 bt 
"""enar.v to further tut olf the numbtr of bede 111 use and )JUt 11 f<orce «:on 
"":'."". whirh wll! redu~n ~he upendituro approximately $0,0.10.00 a montla. 
} oar •·onuutttl'll rt•ttltz&l that the pr-nt eurWilment of hOIJIIIIII .. nim 
""." .''''"'"''> hr .. ught """II Oil u ... hrad of the Borml of l<:lluration " "'"'"" ul 
rroUro•m, tlll•l that rocommondin~~; further eurtallm~ot at thia tioe ,.;n bnog 
furtto<·r rriti•·i•m .. H the aam~ t.ime, your commit!« fel'll th11t tile llo:orJ hu 
nu other altrrnat,h·~ bot to arrt·pt and ae"e only aueh in<lil(tnt p3raona as the 
~htu Jldelf '" ~1lhn~t w pay for, even though it ent.~ils har<l~hijo ""'' •ulfer 
lUI( upou dt·"ervmg rhildrcn aml adult&. 
"Th~ noar•l ~~ ronfronte<l "ith a ,ituation not of itn onn maltii1lC an1l <m.-r 
whorh •t hu nbooluttl1 no rontrol. Tho ba~ie que•tion is rlearl> uuo f<>r the 
1""'1''" "' '""'" nntl thn nnly mnnner in wh.ieh it 'hould be a..k!'ll 1• "Wh 11 
Aro• ynu going t() do al•out it'" ' 
"\"our roonooittH, ll•erefor•, retomm~oda at this tim~, tha~ thu budg.t 
fnr th~ llnin•r8it)· llo•pitnl be bo•ecl upon a bieaoial 1-.•i•, illlllc.:a•l of u 
11111111111 ba•is 111 hert•tufore; Wilt the Boar.! imm~><liately re<luee aervlte to a 
puint thnt it will fall withi11 th" am01111t of mont•y aJ>proprillt~J h~ the ~~d 
(lerwml Aut•mhly for pnvment of indigent aervire nt the linivcrsity llo•piW; 
anrl that the Boanl autl"'rize lht• f'l.nan~ CommiUH to 111i,. imm~late crtioD, 
111 ro11junet ir11o with tl•t• pror•er c•ffiriala ut the llni•eTBit~ of Iowa, to eut otr 
further 111'11~ 11111l clioo·hnrge JlN'l!Onncl and elfeet ('('onomiea which \1 ill in tbl'!r 
.iu•lgmc•nt prrmit the operation of the Mcdienl l'ollcge unol the l'niveroil) 
llospitnl through tl1•• l"""""t hirnnium ~noliog Junto 30, 1029, within the mto~~e• 
ar•propriat<'l for ~nlrl purro•e.." 
'rhua, tho Bc•ard i• fared with nn impoa.Uble eitnution: 
I. \n moro'JII"IIo•cl etntult' ••·n~a intllgtnt sirk to it• '''"''' h1 nr•h·r ot 
the ln<•.al r.oum. 
2. 'l"b, n~w ruling fixes the payment for t hi1 etrvie~> on 1\ bu'is "holly at 
•arlnm·e 1\ilh the stntut.- and without rf1t.lrd to the cost nf the ~e"ir~. 
EXHIBIT F 
On f'ehruu ry 20, 1!•2~, a ~allfd me• ting of the Hoard M •:.tur:ot ion wna hcld 
a~ Tnwa Ci~~. I' art of a ltttt>l' from Dr. U. A. Houghton, n<'a.n of Ulo Col:ej(t 
cot Mt•rhtinl', wu n•:ul, M tollowa: 
"(I) 'l'h•• \!~tlirnl C'olle,::e hno :opproxinwt.-Jy two hurulf(·ol (101) •ludonll 
rc~alrr•'ll In tl r tno fiuol •enro of the m"'llr:ol ~nur•r. Th~Jr atu•lies ar• ahno t 
l'ntirl'l.r ••linl••al, an•l to II irrent e:rteot, rlep1111d oa the ""'- of pntitnu To tab 
:\lt•li··ine u n typiral ~xample, It appt'A,. that tho nepartment baa 400 houn 
t~nrhlu~r. nil of whirh requirt• the uso of wnrtl patient.~!; this t>xrludt'8 the 
hour• dt-voterl t.o ph)lllrAI dllllfllO•ia, rlinical laborntory and thcrapeutl(l. h 
lilre~<!M tak111 no aeoouat of eueb allifd aubj«ta u ped.iatri\"$ nod neurolov 
whlrb in tbia iut.itution are Independent departments. H b manlfMJ.r 1m 
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p• tl3iblo to «h·e II\ o bundud llud&tl four hu.ndred houn of u:ercha Ia pra• 
tlenl mt<lidn" \\tlh a olailr ~euous of aixlJ pati~t.<.. Onn llaTt't'h" Ul't'dl tu 
pte! the q uestion funbn, but It rnay bo 11ddtd thnl the mlnlmnm eallcd !or b.r 
the> teUDdl of Mcdi.,ru Edue:atlon of the .\ . f. .\ , u far back u 1010 ,..,, 
100 beda tor the ue of combined tlaaft n11111beriog 200. AnJ iudtullon fall 
ollj( tn•lnw thb reqrurtme.ot failed of reeoguition ae a lllau ,\ l'ollq:e. In 
oth r 110f<h, it may be queeUoo"l wbtther t.b.iJ C"ll('j!C at tbn prNl'nt mom~nt 
orouJ4 quahf7 e.it~r u.Dd~r the CouneU of the .\mcr~Ca.D ltd~ ~\n«lation 
or nf lhe .\mcrit-=ut A -oeiatlon uf Yl'ldical Oollt'~ 11.11 an appro~ed and 
a<~·•rtable in•titution , What .I bne indkatA>d W1th r$1tllrd to th~ Department 
ot \Jetli•·iu" i• equally true of other departm•·nt.a, with the po;sobl., •·•c•·1• 
tlon of ortbopodir~ auol otolaryciZ(llo~t_\, but th~$C d•portml!llt• nre un•ltr 
tjl('f.ial prt"Uure for Uw care of IDdigeet potiftta, partienbrlJiitlr and erlppled 
th11dren. 
" .\ t·omp:oriAoo of oi:t of tho large Class ,\ ~ledi~41 rolle;:CII, thrrt' of 
whid• are atnte instituUons ud tluct> prln.te, mak,,. apparent tho dt fidcncy 




3 Yr 4 Yr. 
100 100 
lloun of llo-pital 
Clinlrallnlltructinn Heoh unJ,•r 
rcquirintt Word l':oticnl<l 1-"u.eultl 
Ye<l Qurg. C..ntrol 
300 217 1,01.10 
~'~ 432 
lluhnrd • • 13! 13~ ·132 :!~~ :!,OOU 
Hc·l'kintt • . . . . . • . . . . 71 77 330 ~97 1,000 
Mlr.bllr.ln ••• . •••• 118 116 32~ :!SO 1,16!! 
\\ .. ttrn Reacn·e • • • 59 36 -''0 tlOO 2,000 
lo~<n .. . • • • .. .. • . • • • 91 100 40X 33& 34\l 
' 1 (2) There ur~ rertaio lrgul aopeeta lnvoh·e<l in this Jlrogr:uu of rl'luctilln 
Ylirh require :rour eo11~ideration. 
"The t:nnrrslty Hospital lm•lnvailable oa July 1, 19e7, 768 be•ls tor ~~n~ 
l'ottirnts. On So•-en•l"'r 12, 1!127. tho aomb€-r wna '"'luted w io\10. If we ar• 
to tn~t thf' pr~~Wnt hnuntilll lhnlt.aUone, U1crto ~ 111 ~ a (,~rtJu r l'Oolurtion tn 
npproxirnat<'l) 430. This dne~~ not m .... to tb11~ b<'Cb or(' not nvnilable, but t_hnt 
3l:' Ml• nrt i<lle becauae of lark of fonds to o~rale them. Tho llo.p1t.al 
nnthoritles, IJ, an elfort tn ieep thl' l~tl of indigt'llt pnlltnU ou low u po11Sil·ln, 
hnve iltft•rrt•d th(' :ulmill'ion of tbo•e for wbirh the timr element Ia Mt a11 
urg,•nl ono•. Rut ran wp, undt•r the lnw, druy admiuiou to uny propo·rly rertl 
6 .. 1 patient "''•en a bt>(l i• a\"&ilnbl~f Or ran we l"'f:tlly aet an arbitrary limit 
of d:tU.,. adn .... io111l If 11 1>&dt11t Oil tht' waitinJl lo•t doe~ not appea.r •loeo 
~1111.,.1 for, on•l npJte"" a "''<'i or It'll •In~• lattr, OJ.D he ho dtnied admission, 
J•rii•1Jr•l the daily Nnllplcmrnt ba• 1\lro•ady bo>f'n J il<'lf. Tloelftl quo'tltinoos roll 
rr1 In,! the "l'l•liratlon of the at •lui,.. .,..,. fino! It "·ry thftlrult tn autwer: tlor 
problrm ,.Jth "h1rb th!!y ar~ lro•oho1rl ar~ nlmo•t daih·, and t• f•llure of 
a rorol lwhh>cn boapltal rt•nturt' nnol !itate en•~<~nt msy "o[l('D the Cnhcnlty 
tH arriou~ h•J(ul c·ontrov• rsy. 
"18) 'rlo•re i• ouotl11 r t.l•·tt uf thn prol>lr~n wloirh h~• oHiouo hupll• ntl01o• 
t r the m mbN~ of the tliale41 etalf, It l1 a fad that tuoy Pppllraut for ht>o 
1•ltal Jeflice, if denied adminion ns on Indigent m.,y he aolmittfd on psJWenl 
of root. or M n prl•ntt pntirnt. This io oo l>«nn!lt' enn though l>f<h for 
Stat~ p~tlo 11tn mo• '"' nwoilahle a limit bna lw••••1 ort on thMO :t•lml,.ion•, 
wbere.u there ore "prnttlr.alh' ah<an bedl op<'Jl In root "'"I private p•ttltnla 
'' u a•nmNI bT man • who ;lo not"know the crl.lcU fa.-t., that plltit'Dta )t'lfaiiJ 
entitled to eM~ ·at '"" ""l"'""e of the l'ltatl! are belli( rut unt!er PTI.'YUfll to paJ 
•nmething, vither to tJJC 1Joepl~11 or to the rlinknl t~arhMa ronnr'<'tr·<l "ith 
it, or to lNllh. Th• iDlpotntion i.t unfair an1l unwarrant<'<l, hut unolrr t11• 
1...,111ia• e ndlllous wblrh t'llbt.. rritle!Jma nf th~ klrul will rontiuu~ until the 
r•rofi'Uion ot lllrl:O nn•l the r•nhllo are fully inform .. ! of the a.rtual eondition.• 
wblth edst 
"I •uhmlt, in th" light !If tho forettoin~t flltiJ that the tritirnl rondlt ion 
nf the teaeblng lUid mcdie:tl aervke rl'JIIpon•ibilili<!t rntroated to tl•e tTni .. rralt • 
bJ the ll~~. ehouM 1 romptly bt madeo inoW'II to thr -moore of the B<IArrl 
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of Educ&tlon and t.hat t.hey I.e &&ked to deal wit.h the dU'IIeulfu. involvN, 
of whirh are ouU.l~t1 of the province or powcrt of the Medical }'~ulty aU 
Yonra eineerely, · 
(Sijrned) R~nry S. Hogght.ota, 
Deu:• 
EXHIBIT G 
• • Th~ lluard of t.:.tnratiC>n ruade a careful ruYie" ot iu a.elluo duriJie the 
eurrtnt biennium dc:~ling with tbe boepitaliution of indigen~ p&tienlll aa4 
th~ rcquircmeou of the medical aehool under tbe following be;ulo: 
I. "'I' he ruling ur tht> Budget Dir~tor with reapeet to the limit&tion of the 
lutal appropriation. 
!. • • l'be rulinr of the Attorney General that the ddie.lte ineu~eol dnriag tht 
l>ienniurn 1!125-27 ahould be rharged against the appropriation ~f th~ •tate for 
tho biennium 1927-20. 
3. "Tho in•truttlone given by the Board of Edueation to tloe botJ>ilal 
nuthoritiea 10 to Jionrt tho atlmia•ion of state patiente that t.he total expend 
&urea of the bienniunr ahonltl not e>:eeed t.he net figure above .n•llrated. 
4. "'!'he earnt'llt etl'ort mnde by tho adminiatrntioo of the medieal eoll<·gc 
to reduN• the a-railaJ.Ie bed1 without Impairment. eitheY to tbe meclloal "'"' 0 
atrordrd indigent palimLI OY crippling the facilitiee for adequat.t lnstrnetioa 1 
rn~lit'Al alucleau J•Urauing rlilllral courl('s. 
r.. "The reeult.o of a ~urvey of tho c<lueational impllrntions in•ohed in 8 
ro••lul'li<>n or utilltnhlc t.e<la to 400. · 
"~herwpon •. nfttr full c<>naidera~loo and di1eu~ion i~. ":as resol•ed, 
• • \\ IU.RFAS, th~ Indigent aervtee which prondee cluu•al material for 
the ColltK~ ot )fe•lirine nnd nt the aame time extends remedial eerviee to the 
"''tire ~latH hus h«•l•n in Of>l'ratlon many years under the Perkiu anti HSJJieU 
Klllu1 Lt·u, wbirh requirod that the State rt>lrnburse tho UoiveriltY for th~ 
llt!UIJ Co •t ~( the hospitalisation Of these patients, tht rate for whitb hat 
J, <'D fa,:'ill ptr d.r,- for •e~rn years; and 
"Wlll:IU>AS, ull tl>e•e yea•• it hno been no J>n<t of tho duty nf th Rnard 
nf l~<luratlnn to :r•k tor n apt1<'ifie nppropriatiou for thl• pa,vment; nod 
"Wn~:nr~A~. thr Bud~tt·t Direetor dtd not aa1t for an)· estimat" on th• 
1•11rt or tJ,., Bo:wl of F.tlu~at ion for the co•t of t.his sen ire In ti1 'I'« port whlelr 
11.11 ma<ln l.o the 41st General .\8semhly, it wu IUIIIUmed by this Boar•l an•l iu 
••nunoel lhut thiM ~rr,.iec woul1l be pnld for in ne~ordnn~e with the st~lut•' 
Chapter 1110, ~tiorr 40!!R, of tbe Code. 
'' WIIERll.\~, i~ wa. toun•l oear tho tlo•~ of tbe Ia•~ li"'"'' yr:rr that It 
wnnld r!loJUir" •~3q,l!l~.26 to rPimbor~" the Unl\'trsity for the h<lflpit:lliZ!ItiOil 
•luring lh11 hlrnniutu r ln.in~t .July 1, 10~7. llcO\\r\·,•r, tilt' lltulget llir"''" h111 
only uk,.l for $1,~00,000 in t.ls ~:•tinurt<l!l t<> tht• llott Oc·na•rnl .\ ... •rmhh·; c~ollJ<! 
•JUt'Dtly. tbe monl'y ""'" nnl anilable. UnMr t.he rulln~t ot Um A tll>rn..-
lhmcntl, thNl' hills "' re J>&ld by tlrn,.ing upon the bienniun nppropriltlloa 
nf •t,8r.O,OOO ''" ""' prri~>~l rntling July 1, 1920, the nmount of thi• tran• l r 
t .. i nr.: •2311,1 0'!.:!11. 
"WHF.Rl:A!'l, tbo Bu•l~rr•t Director "-"ked the Board of Edueation lor lUI 
...tlmate Ill the mon<'~ n•••ll'<l to meet the root o f the hoepitaliutloo dQrillt 
tho rurrrnt hi•nnium. The llnnrd '• Nlirnnte """ $~,000.000 whirh Lhe Budg-et 
lllreetnr rut til $1.~r.o,ooo. 
''A:-.tn WHERF. \~. thr lloard of J:clucation foun•l ital'lt fared with 1M 
•lnemmn nf Aef:'CJ tlug patient• oo the one hnn•l ><ills the ""'trictfd uppropr 
ntloo <.>n tho nth<r, •fl'rrrto ""r"' imnuJtlinteh ""''lc tn ""'k o.t a """ <yHt 
nt hn~pilalltntion whlrh would mCI't the demnntiA ol hn•Jiitlllitnlion 11n t.ht 
I•M hnntl n~•l rlinirnl toorhing material on the nther. The Board •lil1'<'11'<1 
that t.h~ Flnnnr" Clommittce and th~ h01pital authoritie. rcdur<' Lbe eoat ot 
operation to tbe nrlnlmum. ThtY WI!I'P. dlrertt'<l aloo to rnl out 150 bt<olt 1"f 
hoopi!J\1 nnthorltl~a prMI'I'tll.'Cl io rnrrv ont thla plan. After a f~w monlltl 
H "n• foun•l t.hRt tlrP. demnnd for thi• eervltll waa in rxre!l!l of tbo inrnm~ 
ao th!lt ll lltlll fart.h~r r.ut wu made. On Janu.arr 12th the Board di.r«ted 
the h08p1!J\I authoritl!'!! to mah an additional rout· of te.OOO a month. ia tire 
ain,•ere attempt tn meet the ulpnrlta whirh hl\d arileD a• a rfRlt of tH 
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vnuLI JUlt roeited. Tbe boepltal authorit:ia attempted Lo carf)' out t.hla 
1.,ogram in all ainoerity, but 011 t.he a.rrival of Dean Hougbton a mott careful 
1111r.-.,. wu made of aU of t.he implleutiou it" ohcd and lt .,.... fuund t.ha~ 
tb ·calli would defeat the Ytry- parpoee for whleh the bGSpital .rns eetai>-
Ushe.l, niJJlely, to pronJe u adequate &mODJlt of cllak.al materla.J for tile 
tcQehing or mcdieiue and au•·h state eervire as t.he faeilillee would pemut. 
10 ,·iew uf t.he iifeat gro" lh of thll medical ~ho••l in rueen~ yeo.,., t.hia .,uL 
reducts t.he eliniral m&teri.7.1 to a proportioll leN thu obtaill.ed in t.ht h01pital 
r r the put. elgb~«n yi!Arl, ud be!ow t.hat re<juired in a Olaal A medkal 
•• houl. llo ul&o foan•l thAt t.he w:Uting lilt of up11a.rda of 350 patieota wa• 
1 ·ling to a ..,rioua amount uf Blllfcrlnjt and eharlles of ne~tlett. 
•• A..'\D WUEREAS, t.he BQIIrd of l:Aiucntion hu determined that ·~ b 
impuiiAihle to coutinuo aeeording to iu original plu, oamely, to .--ler t.he 
hoopital eerncv required by t.he State durin~t tile bil!llllium 182i -:!9 .,.itbin tbe 
tuuda ~pproprint.-1 for that purpoee by the 42nd Ollllcral At.•tnrl>ly attA-r 
Jedtl<'liniC therefrom tbe amount of the deficit In th.e approl?riatlon made by 
the 4ht Oent'ral .\Ncmbly for earrying Oil tlsla hotpltal aerv1~e; uJ 
"WH~:R~!i, 'fh11 Board hu conCluded ~fulL the talluro of t.he Sut. to 
1 ry for thu servictlil ulre:ldy rtnder.._l t.y the lrn>n'r•ity lloapital during tht 
turnoium 1!l2:i-27 in the amount of :lpJ>roximat<'l~ •23:!,000 cannot be properly 
or !<>gall~ •ltoduclffl from the fulld provided by tho 42nd Ocnt·ral \-mbly for 
urrriDg on t.he hoepital ae"ite during t.he bit'llllium llle7-29, aDd that U.o 
11.,.( Legialature \\ill ne<:811arUy be rukcd to enatt lt'gi~ntioo to reimburn 
U.- Uuhcrtity H011pita! tor the """ire. ao n·ndcred •luring th.., biennium 
19:!a·!!7; 8tHI 
"\\'Ht:ttE \Q, nt a ~p«ial m~ing of the ll•oani <'alle•l for l't·hrwrr) 21\ 
IU-"· a quorum hdn1: l'rt•rnt., a full ond oornpltte 1li«u.oolon "a• ho·J.I :u~d the 
fullowing adopted: 
"Tlfl:IU:f'ORE, Rf} IT HESOLVt:D, that in order to prolt'<'l llJld inaur~ 
tho te3dt!UJ requircmeate of t.he OoU~ge of Medirine at the State Univenity 
ot Io'~<a and to relie\'e the prlllt'nt conjlested eondition in rcferenee lo pati8l118 
nluwh runrmitteol to the ITnivcrait\ llo•apital un•ler the Ha•keli·Kiaua and 
l't•rkitia Jawa who ha\(' bef'n th·nled a;lmilt..uuce, the Prcsi•lt·nt of th'' Uuhervity 
an<l t!Je furult\• of U•e Colll'gll of M"ll•ine are hrrclJy autho..Ued n.utl dire..•~<'<! 
11> .,lmlnlat~r 'the t•ni~erslh· fio•rltal with rtferenee to t.he reoqniremenLI of 
th~ Ha~<lll'll K1nu1 and P~rli'ins laWR olurin~ the hl~onium 19!!7 :!9 wit.hin the 
op«rfit- "l'l'ropriation of thP 12nd 0Pnerol Aucmhly mn•le for th.lt purpo-·~ 
nnm•ly, tl,~r.o,ooo. 
EXUIBIT II 
The •o•~ of 01 N>l•ng tho Uniwrtity Unt]'ital for the two J•~n eod•"'t 
.1 uno 30, I !128 U. IJI follow~: 
ll'OCOME 
1!126-7 
lf<ldi•al nn•l S11ri'leal Tn>stmcnt 6f 
ln.li~t•nt l'enoua .•. • •.•••••.. ti,OI;6,4!15.~~ 









T<.tal ......... . ••••••• l.~l,Q30.M U,O 3,805.19 .14R,021i.Sfl 
F.X I'E~fH·:R 
Administration . . . ..•..••..•.• 
l'rofeulonal C:&re of Patiente ...• 
llep:>nmrot EXJII'IU" (Foot!., 
Hou~l'klll'ping. Druga, Rorgieul 
l<upplit'l, BruN, ek.) ••• , .... 






REI'ORT o~· IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATIO~ 
,,a,J ~lr, laundrr, treigbt, 
""" ... "• ete.) •..••••.....•.•... 
lt.Jph«erucntt . • ...•........... · 
Heat Light Water ............. . 
U.·t~·l• ot ~lepolita to private and 
r011t patienll •..•• • •.•.••••..• 
'l'ran»portation, Eaeorta' wagee !lad 
•loctora' oxrunl.natlou lt-a tor 











Totlll LI('NU.Iit.uro.a,. .......... $1,243,778.02 ,1,068,0)17.16 .175,tJ90 G 
Sol<! that owiog w the I waited appropriation _fur. indigent pal.lcnt.a tb.ot 
the Uoi•er~ity llotpit<ol bu had aa utual redo<ttoo lD 10eome for the put 
year over the prrvioua year of $148,025.36, .with a eorr~tllood i?l: r~uNio11 io upt•ndlturt'l ot •17S,690.~1J. Thl1 reduehoo ""' lull~· explatn•~ to 
t.lon J. 
~'XJIIHIT I- LIST OF DISEASES AND MALADIES OJo' INfllOl:.ST 
' I'ATIE:-\TS FOR THE YEAR E~\DING JUNE 30, llt!7. 
:\u~ttlt<r 
of lli•NJ .. 
,\1,, .• _ .................................................. . 
Abortion .••....•......•. . ..... . ••......••• . . .. .•. .. ..•... .. ••.. . 
Adhl'tlion• .. ••••...••• ...••... · · .• • .. • · · · •. · · • • · · · · · • · · · · · · • • • .• · 






~\ncmin .•... ••.... , ••.....•.•........ ..• •• ... ••••...•..•.. 
.\pba•iu ...•.••....• • ... · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 




99 Appouol~o•itia ..•..• • •....• . . •. ·. · • •. · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · • • · · 
.\ rth rlli1 . . ..••... ... ............ · •. · . • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · 
,\ rtitlriul Lirntt ••• •• o •••••• ,, •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• 
. .. . .. 303 
.\~&Jlnu' ·· • ······••o•· • o•• •· ···· •••••o••·· . • • •• •••o••o• o•~·· • 
\troph~· ................ .... ..... ... .. . ..... ...... .. ............ . 
IJt,havior f'rnhlt•tu •.••• o, ..•• o ••. ••••• ..• • ••. • .• • .• • • · • • •. · · o • • •. • 
Birth Murk • • . • . .••••..••••..• • ....•..• · . • · •• • · · · · • • • · · • · • • • • • 
Bone !lrutt .• , • • . • .................. · .. · • · · · · .. • · · · .. • ...... • · 
RO\\' ),t' Jl'll ••. •••• .•• •••••••••.. •••••••• •••• •..•• • •.•• • ••••.•••••• 
llrnndoltl" ................. • .. • ...... • ..... · • • • .. · .. · •" · .. · .. "· 
ltunicn•• • •• •• o •••• o •• •••••• o •• o •••••••••••• •• ••• • o ·•· • • '
00 
llumo . , ••.•.••. , ••••... .. .•.. . ••..••. .. •••.•.••.•..•.•••• 
C'Hit·utu .. , \"<--MI,·al ••.••••••••••.••••••.••.•••••••••••••••... o • o ••• 
CJunrtor o ••• o ••••••• ,. o ••• • o o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o 
(httlJUUt·)~ • , • , , o •• ,,,,,. , , •• o • •• ,.,, ••• ,,,, •.••••• • • • • • • •. • • o o • • • 
('rLtnrrh • o •••••••• o •••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
c 'hi<"kt"n l'ox ••••••• o • o •••• o ••••••••••••••••• o. . • • • • • o • o • • • • 
cnaort':t 0 . 0 •••• 0 ••• 0 •• • 0 .... 0 •••••• 0 ••• ••••••• •• •• 0 ••••• ••• •• 0 ••••• 
('ir~unlriRion •. , .•.• o, • •• • , ... . .. ...... .. ................ • • •• • • o • 
!,~!t l'nliLt<' ........... ................... · .. · · · · · · .... · .. · .... · 
t'luiJ •·.-·t ........... ........ ............................. .. 
l'lub Hanoi ............ .. ..... . ..... ..... .. ... ... ... .... · .. • .. • .. 
C't,nRtipntinn ...••. , •...•..• ..... •... . •. • • · · · · · · · · · · • · • • · · · · · '• · · 
( 'unvulwions • 0 • ••••• •• ••• • ••• , • •••••• ••• •• ••• • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • 
( 'ur\·ature nf tht• Rpinf': •• • •••.••.. • ••....••...••• •• • o • • ••• • • • • • o ~ 
C'utitlo .................................... . · ....... ...... " • 
llt•llt'<'t.-1 &>ptum •••..••...•.....•........•...... • .. · . • · · · · · · • • • • · 
llo•!o•rmllio!ll , ... .. ............ • .... • .. "" · " "" " · """" "" 
ll ~ol't't"' . ...................... .. .......... .. .. . .. .... ......... .. 
Diphtht•rln . • • • . . • • • • .•.. ••• ............••... · •• .. · · · · · • • · • • • • • • 
llipbth~rln Cnrri~r • . •••. .• .•• . • .•••. • •. • ••••...• • .... • • · • • • · · • · · 
l li•I<IC'ation~ ........... . ..... ..... . . .. .. •. • • • · • • • · · • · .. • • • • · • • ·" • 



































Epii"'Pf" .. • • •••• •• •• •••••••••• •• ••·••••·••••••••••• • •• 
F:ry•IJII"k. •• •• ........................................... . 
EJ~, 1 HKt"a.ae." uf ••• • •• • • • • • · ::::::::::::::: ::::::::.::: ·::::::::: futula ......... 
~r~a::·tiio"ci)o •::::::: ·.:: ·.:::::::::::::::: ~::::::::: ~::::::::::::: 
Frn.et
1
1rc ••• o. · • • • • • • • · • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • • • • · · · · • • • • • · · • Ga. II l't.ones •••••••••. 0 •••••••• o ••••••••••••••• o o •••• o •••• o ••••• 
Gangrene .............................................. .. 
:~~~~~: ~~~•:e:r:-: ·: ·:~:::: ·:::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::::::::::: : :::::: 
f ;Dnorrhra . • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • •' · • · · • "· • • • ·' • · ' • • • • '' · • '· 
t;c_,ut •••••• • • ··············•o············· ······· ······ · ····•'O 
llammc-r T~• • · .. • ... ·" • ·" • ·" · • • • · • • · ... • • • • ·"'' ·' ·' ... • 
Tlar~ Lip .............................. • ....................... . 
ll•r•h•niog of the ,\rten~a .....•••.. . .••• ·. • · •. · · · · · • · • · · • • · · · • · • 
IIMrl Diii('UO ............. · • .. • .. · .. · • .. · .. · .. · · · .... • · • .. • • • ·" 
llemorrhoiob ... · • .... · • • ...... " .. "" • " "" " · "·" · · • • '" ·"' 
l{t·anorrhn;.rt• •• , , .•••• o. • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lm~:i~~.~~:n: :·:·:: ·: :·:·::·:·: ::·: :·: ·::: ·:·: ·: ·::: ·::: ·: ·:  ·:: ·: ·: ·: ·:: ·: ::: ·::::::::::: 
t1fint·y ...•......•..•.... • • . · · o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
i;f;~~.i~~~ :·~~:· :·.:~~~ :: ::::::~ ~:·: ~~ ~ :':': ~ :~: :~ ~ ~~: ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
lntfl!!linal Ohotruttion ............. •. · · • • .. · · · • • · • • • • • • • • · · • • • • • · .. 
::~:~!:fn~~,:-~ :·:: ... ::: :' :'::::::: :':: :'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
IArfDgili.!l •••••••••• o . o • • ••• • •• • •• • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
t~O('nmotor .\taxi:\ •.....• o •• •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'f~1nul rit iuu •...••..•.••.... . .• • • ... · • o • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lllutc!ll n~'!<'&l!e ... ......... . ...... . .................... ......... . 
~:~~r!: .: :. :: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
~:=~t~i!~"o. :::::::::::::. ::: :: :.:::::::::::::::.:::.::::. ~ : : 
Xrurtl.i!l , ••••.•.•••••••• o • •••• • o • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
f:E.~f.~~~~;~·~.~::.:. ~:.: :. : :. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~; ~ ~ ~; ~ ~; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Paln in \ rnputAtc•l Htump ... · · · • • · • · • · • • • • • · • • • · • · · • • • • • · • • • • • • · • 
g:;;;-:::::::: :::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :; : :;: 
Pl'l'lnatuno J.abor ........ • .. • • .. · · "" • .. · 
f.~.~~: ~~. ~~.~~~n. ·• ·. ·. : ::::::::::: :: ::::: ·.::::::::: :: :::::::::::: 
R4t It! to Fc'l't'r .. .. • • ......... • • • • · .. · ·""" • .. ·" • · · · · • · ·" · • · 
~~.e:.~~~~ .. :. ::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ri.Djr Worm ..................... . ... ...... ............. . .... .. .. 




















































24 R~~POUT 01' IOWA STATE BOARD O•' EDUCATION 
Nqber 
lh••··... of 
St•ur Contraeture .. , ... , ....... ...... • ........ , ..............•. ~ • 
&o&rlet Fever . . . ......•......... ........ .•... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 10 
~m~~~~£·::::::.::::::::::::::::·; ~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ·; ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~; ~; ·;;;;;;;;; ~::: : : ~ 
~~~':Jr~!t~t ...... .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 14i 
Rterilit1 ...... ·. ·:.·. ·••. ·.·.·•·. •.·.·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·• ·. ·. ·. ·. ·• ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.:::: 1 
Strain •.••••..•. , . . • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • • • . • • . . . . . . • . • 4~ 
Htrirturu ot the Throat..... .. ................ • · 
Htrlc·tum of the Urethra ..................... :. ::.:::: .' .': .' .': .. · "• 8 
Htrkturo of the Vagina .............•...•.•• , •••. , •....•.... ·. ·. ·. ~ · · 4~ 
~.[:!'!~; .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : :: 3~i 
T''"'"lhtt• . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 8 •• 'l'ubcrculoaa · · · · · · · · · • · · · .... · · · .. · .. • .. · •" .,. T ................... ..... .... . ........................ !92 
T;;h0;i~l Fe~~~ .. · .... · · " · · .... · .. · · · · · · · .... · " .. · .. · · .... · .. · · .. US 
U 
· ••··•·•·•·•· •··· ....... •. .......••......... ···· ••• a 
letrt ......... : .. ·· ............ ... ........................ . .... 115 
llo·l-tn•l~ Teetiele • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 2 
~~~~~:~r~~~,~f · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·:: 2ll 
VlLrlcoae Veins ..•. .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .': .' .' .' .':::::: .': .':: .':: .':::::::::::::::::: 1; 
Wob .Jo'ingors .......... • ....•... •...•• ..•. , , . , , • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 1 
W~b ToO!! w ::"< k ....................................................... 1 
No7 ill:"guo~~i· ·. '.'.'.'. '.'. '.'.'.'.'. '.'. ·. '.'.'. ·. ·. ·. '.'. ·. ·. ·. ·.:::: :::: ::: · · · • · · · · · • · 11 
Out Pntl~nh Tr.,.1 .. 1 .......................... .. . ... ::;:::::::::: t~ 
Tntal Number of Oallell ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 11.874 
EXRIBIT J 
The number of Jn<llgoot Patients treated for the past four yeara bna l""'n 
u tollowe: 
YMr Ending Juno 30, 192~ .. .. ............... ,............ . .... R149t 
Yllllr •:nolin~ June 30, 1026 ............... , ... ,................ 8.498 
Yl'!llr F.ndinJr Juno 30, 1927 •. .......•... ,... ..................... 8.772 
YP.IIr F.ndlnJr June 30, 1928........ . ... .... ........... ....... .... 11,158 
The tllet to tht~ 8tat11 tor Tndigtnt Patitnt •~rviro baa b('('n u fnUon : 
1925 
.Sumhtr !If Patient. Tr•~l4'-l -.,t!l!l 
I. IIOApiU.Iitnlinn and Hon·· 
ir~ Rl •a.r;o per day a.o up· 





proved h~· F.xet•ntivfl Couu· 
<·11-rat.<.> was •3.63 in 1028 •677 55!1.00 •710,306.00 • 7HR,92~.00 •6:10,713,71 
<"uot p~r l'aticnt ••••• , • • • • ' 7!1.72 ~3.117 S7.6'l 77.ll4 
~. Rpe<-inl ('hnrgn incl111Hn~ 
X·Ray, Opt'ratinJr ltoMn 
••ueo, Hrareo, C&lltll, R:ullunt 
trentml'nt, l'oaunlttlnJr 
Docton' 1~. ote. .. .. .. ;11,:!31.00 93,:.:!.1.011 11!1,3~6.73 129,027.34 
1:0.! l><'.t PaUent .. .. .. .. .. !1.33 11.00 l:l.f\1 15.SO 
3. Travel Exp<'l!SU inrludinK 
ptlr •liem flf eo~torta wh•·n 
ncod&ot . • ....•..•••••••• 166,632.00 t6t,417.00 182,717.15 ua,oeut 
REPORT OF IOWA S'rATE BO~RO OF EOUC'.ATTON 
ll<»t p<r l'nli~nt • 11! (.() 19.3" 1'-.13 
1ol.al l'o~t . . . • . • • • • f!l3~,4~!!.00 f9ii•,!!41l.Oil ~1,071,0!!5." t907,,19A• 
Tullo) l'n•l l><'r l'ntitnt . . . JO•.fl.; 11:1.(1!! 1:!:!.0!1 111.17 
Tho• ll\"t•ru~o len~tth of ah•y ol ln•lllttnt l'atinh In !111• tlnivo·r~•t~ llo•pital 
fur thfl pal'l tour ~·<'!II" b u fr•tluwa: 
• • n ,
1
,,. ,\,·erage lena:tb ~f ~rtny in dR)·• 
\e.~r t.n•ling .Tune 3 , 1. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. • .......... !!!! 
\'e:lr J:nollag Juno 30, 1!!26.......... .. .. .. .. .. • .. 24 
y~ .. r Enrlln~t June ao, 1927..................... .. .. .. !5 
\', r J:ndlna: .Tune 30, 111!!~ ...... , .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. 21 
~TATE BACTERIOLOGICAL 1.,\BOH,\TOHY 
'1'111' wut·k of this lahoratnry <'1111'-otsts of cXIIIninations o[ patients 
'' ith ··ommuHi<·a!Jit• di,.,a~e~. ur of nnimals with rlis••as;•;, which maY 
Ire tran~mitt<:>rl tn human~. 'l'he prl'wntion of Diplttheria, Rabi~s 
(loyclrophohia ) . Typhoiol au•l Tubrrculn-is is in latw• mt•a-.urc made 
..tTcctivP hy the Rl·ti\'illes of this laboratory. In a•l<lition, investi· 
gatio•" art• ••on~tantly heing undertaken. Dnrint:; the past year. 
work tlnne in this laboratory has rc-<nltl'd in tb!' rh•t•·~tinn of ){alta 
ft•\"1'1", n tlbt'll"" cvidt>ntly nt lf'lht as prevnlt•t1l ns •ryphoid fevl'r 
hnl whi<·h had previously puo.,st•d unrecogni1r<l. ~tudics nimin~t to 
rl••t<•rmim• t•;·onomical nu•n ... un•s of prevention 11r1• l)(•ing t•ontinucd. 
,\ t'llnlinuution of the prest·nt appropriation of $J.l,5ilri annually 
for the hiennium rniling .June :10. 1929 i'l requested. 
Pinanrial report'< ami reports; on the work of the rll'partment 
follnw. 
SEROLOGICAL LABORATORY 
The work of this <livisinn .:onsists of examinations of patient~ 
snspPI'Ird of havin~t syphilis of gonorrhea. The amount of work 
j, shown h,\' the tahulatl'rl r<•port nn the fnllow ing pagl'!l. 
A ~;nt all f~e j, d•nrt:e.l fnr spi'Cimen examinations, whirh enablf'.s 
the dt>partm~nt to he self snpportimr. -'"a M'Snlt, no appropriation 
is r('{Jtll'stl'd. 
.\ financial report of this 1lepartrn~nt is 11lso shown on the foJ . 
IO\\ in~-( pn~l.'o;. 
f\U)LM.\RY o•• TIU: WORK OF 'rill-: nTENNIUM 
SU!tu l!y~rienir Lahorntorilll (Branrh IA\Ioorntorlee no~ lneluded) 
1!1211 7 1927·8 Rummallon Total 
1. J)iagnoalil'l m.-tsiun-
a. Speeimeu rt"etlved : 
Dlpbtlat-ria }(1,434 
TYJlhOid .. .. .. .. .. 1,919 
'l'ubereuloou . • • • • • • • 4,433 
Rabies .... ......... 159 











!!G RlWOitT 0~' IOWA STA'n~ BOARD 01<' EDUCATION 
Tularaeruiu ....•...•...••.. OJ 61 
~I ~~lla...ruua • • • . . • . • ·I!H :!0~ ;o:! 
Tutnl •t•etirut·roa , •••• (:!3,1311) 









a, l:i(oetimene rt't,.hed: 
Blood .............. . 
l'iJ•inal flui•la •••••••• 
Gormrrbea .• , ••.•••.. 
lh~. ot Vurrty ••...• 






•rollll tpefirnt"a • • •.• (55,643) 
h. Oullils diltributl'<l ... 16,111 
Tt•t"l .••.•••.••• 102,417 
Watt•r ;\nalvai, l)i\·iaion -
"· Wattr • ... . ....... . 
b. Ice .. . .... . .. .. .... . 





t'uutaim•r1t "t•ut out .• . , .. 2,113 












( 4,136) (7,987) 
2,194 4,307 
6,330 Summation 
IV. Jo:plrh•ruiulogil'ltl J)Jvlalou 
luvt•Miigntlon flt•hl . . • . . . . 13 88 101 
Totnl 13 88 Sumoulion 101 
(!rand totul ..... 180,811 149,948 330,75~ 
HTATJ.: BACTBRIOLOGY LABORATORY 
Hummnr)· of ilN·t•ipU nrul Bxperulituree tor the Bienniam En·liug 
Junt 30, 1929. 
lururne-
Year En.Jio~: JW1c 30 
1928 1929 
.\l'i•rOJ'tiatlon ft>r lti<·nllium .•••..••.•.•.• • . t 1-1,555.00 
1-;n••uroLt>rr•l •·n•h halnhtt> .rutr I, 1!127....... 827.97 
U4,:iSS.OO 
1,000.01 
'futal ............................. $ IG,38!!.97 $15,5.>5.04 
EXJOC"n•.,._ 
SabriN: 
R""tt'rioluKbt , ...... , ................... * 
1'e<-hnirinll .•••••••••••.. • ••• ••.• • • •..•• 
l;lti~f rlt•rlt , , • , , , • , , , ........ , ••...•..... 
.\ttmulnnt ................... . .... ... .. 
Tflcltnlrian ••• •. ••• , .....•..•• •... ••.... 
Te<haidnn l'. T •.•••.•• , ••••..•• , ... , .... 
.\ .. iatnnt . •. •. • •.•••••••.• , •••• ...••.... 



















••••. . •••..... ..• • ($10,230.00) <•10,620.00)• 
(E.timateol Neros 
Wagew ................................ $ 
Omre ~~p~nll' , ..• , ..•.. , , •...•..•....••• 
350,00 • 350.00 
511.96 515.04 
lli-:I'Oit'l' m• IOWA STATE BOARD 0~' EL>UCATJO:o; 
Printing .••• •••••• • •• · ....... · ...... · · 
Supp!ica •.. • :.. • • .. , ................ . 
Repa.u• tn equtpm""t ............ . ...... . 





, ub-total, olhr r upeuteS .••..•.....•. (!- 4,162.93) 
Tol!ll <XJK!IlMB .................... U,!><!!.93 
Balant't" found ........ . ... . ........ $ 1,0.00.0-1 





<• .. ,9311.04) 
t111,555.0~ 
Jll'port un lutolllt' and Esp~e /or the Year 'F.ndlug June 30, l!l~'-. 
~c> apl'roprlaUon wu let out by ~e •:!ad Geaeral A"""mbly for the &-rology 
l.ahoratory. Ju ordrr to continue tho terri~, tb<~ Boar.! of Edu..,tioa on 
JalJ' 1~. 11127, apj>rOve•l the following pla.n: 
1. "That, the t.,.,. fnr •ater e:ram!Aations wbitb bnn• b«n paid to th11 
lal.orntorv anti turned over to the jll'!lltnU funrls of tb~ !late be r~ttlned by 
tbe dtpa;Unt•nt to h~Jp tarry tb~ fina.ndal load of th'" ~ro!<>~:iral J ... ,oorato,ry. 
2. Tlo:tl a 1ru:oll ehnrge of fifty r<•nta be made for tndtviolu~l t~srt~, '"'" 
n pt.,.Uiole rt••iu..tion for t:l~e8 under the dir~tion of the !';tate Dt>partmrnt of 
ll~altlo.'. 
Tho .\ttorui'J' (l~neral of Iowa hu rendered an opinion to the ef'rl•tt thnL 
It, i~ lq::tl tn II"" the t.cs for "'ater analysis o~ 1tated nbove; nnrl £. ],, 
IIOI:lll', llirt••tnr of the Bndg~t hn• ronsent.ed that they he so U~l'<l; and hna 
"'lfl:''"'"l th"t the fifty rent I~ be eh.arged tor bloo-l testa. 
ll••eriph frorn fr,,. thnrged for ye<tr ended June 30, 1928 $1~,362.26 
t:xpe•nllJture..-
Hnl~rirJ: 
:\ .. bot~t!l ANOIOJZ;ilt ... , . , ... , . ·• · · ... · ........ $1,200.00 
r .... hnrrrun . • • . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . • . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 930.00 
l't<·nugrnpher-p.ut time •......... , . . . . . . . . . • . . 3155.00 
1\hllnal •·llrt·t.akf'r . . . • . . • . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • • . 240.00 
\ninUtl •·nrt•tnkrr • . • • . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • • . 240.00 
Tochnkinn • • . • , . • • . . . • • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . • • . 630.00 
6t•·nogra.phet-j•Ut time . • • . . . . • • . • . . . • . . . . . • . . 560.00 
T<•trll ularirs .................... .. ...... . t4,1155.00 
Wa11-bv hour ................................ $ 225.1\:i 
Ot!lre apenall • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . • • 43.!13 
l'rluth~ .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. .. • . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .f27.90 
'"Uf•pli... .. .. • • • .. .. • • • .. .. • • . .. .. • . • .. • • . • • . • • :!,~811.09 
Misull.'lnccua .. . • . . . . . . .. . . • . .. .. • .. .. • . • . .. • . . • 7.75 
t)qulpmeDt nnd rtpl:.<"cment• .. .. . • .. .. .. .. •• .. • .. 1!.~.00 t 7,1174.JIZ 
Gaab bnlante June 30, 1!127 ............... .. • 7,487 '" 
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BRIEF ARGUMENTS IN SUPPORT OF RECOliMENDA. 
TIONS FOR APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE STATE 
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIOXS 
The ab!iOiule needs of the State University, the Iowa State Col-
lege of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, and the Iowa State Teaeh-
ers' College, for the next biennial period, are not less than they 
were during the biennial period that began July 1, 1923. The 
truth is the needs are greater for the following reasons · 
1. That durinR the past year the attendance was the largest in 
the history of the institutions, and that, as far as the State 
Board of Education can determine at the present time. the 
tendency indicates a continued increase in the enrollment. 
2. That the larger part of the growth of the institutions is in 
the upper and more rxpensive cla.<;ses. The reasons for thi• 
S('em to be as follows : 
a. The policy whicl1 has been adopted in quite a number of 
C'ities of tht' state to establish Junior Colleges in conn~c­
tion with their high schools, makes it possible for students 
to remain at home during the freshman and sophomore 
y<'ars. 'l'he rc~ult of this is to increase the number of 
stucl<'ntll enrolled in the junior and senior years of thr 
state institutions or higher learning. 
h. Each y<'ar the number of students enrollin~ in the gradu-
nte coll<>ges of the State University and the Iowa State 
College h8!! increased. 
Reports show that more than 100,000 boys and girls are attend-
inj:t the high &«'hoots of this state and that 25,000 of them will com-
plete the <'OIII'l!e at the cl~ of the present ft!'ademic year. This 
Year the total attt'ndance at the state institutions of hil!her learn-
ing i11 considerably larger than it was two years ago. The statistic:s 
11re gh·en in another part of this volume. 
Unless the appropriation!! are increased, the State Boar<l of 
Edn<'alion l'annot expect to maintain the pre:rent standards of the 
three state institution'! of higher learning. This is an important 
and vital eituation, and it ought to be considered on its merits 
and in a most j\l(lil'iotut manner. 
REPORT 011' IOWA STA..TJll BOARD OF EDUCATION !\1 
HRIEP ARGUMENTS IN SUPPORT OF RECQ.:ItME!\DA-
TlOXS FOR APPROPRL\.TIOXS FOR THE 
STATE m\IYERSITY OF lOW A 
The Askin~ of the Iowa State Board of Education for the use 
anJ benefit of the State Unh·ersity of Iowa for each year of the 
biennium that ~ill begin July 1, 19:!9, are &t> follows: 
Gtntr&l l'wadJ: 
Adminbtr&tioa • • • • . • • • • • • • • . .• $ 50,000.00 
Oner&l Uninraity Expeue... ... 50,000.00 
Phyalcal PluL Oper&tion u.d Ex-
tension ••••.•• .. •.•• ••• - •• - .•• 
BuUdina Be pain u.d Upkeep.- . • • 
Liberal Arl.l ..... .. .. .. . .. -••. - • 
En,Jneerlne --- .. - . • • • ·----- · -- • 
)&adlcine • ••••.. -••.• .• - •. - - - - • • 
Edut&tlon • •.• • •• •.. ••••••• • •... 
Graduate ••• • •. --.-.- . • · . • • - • • •. 
Dentistry •.•.•••....•..• -.•.•... 
C",ommer•e ..•..•.. -- ..•...... -.. 
L&w .................. ·••· • •· .. 
PharuultY •.•. - · • · · • · • • · · · • • · • · · 
Summer Seuion .......•.. . ...... 
Univertlty Library .. .. ••.•...... 
Bureau of Bualneu Reaeareh .•..•. 
Cbar&dor Edue&tlon Reaeueh ... . 
Medic& I Rcaeoreh .............. . 
Soldiers' Tuition ........•....... 
J-:Stenalon and Public Service: 
Extrnaioo .. • ......... . .. - · .... • $ 
Child Welfare .. .. . .. .. .... ... . . 
Epidemiology . ..... ..... .. .. .. - . 
































New Library (Firat Unit) • • .. - ..• $ 
t:qulpmeot for Departmenl.l ..•.. • 
l'avln~r, f'ldcwalkl ao<l f'ewrtll .••. 
Ex~M~Ion !;turn, Wa~r Mains .••• 
Remodeling BuUdlnew • •.•. - •• - •• 
!'!ita for Buildiap .••••••..•. .• •• 
ImprovemenU in Tunnel l'!_re~m -. 
Public Ground Improvemeata •••• . 
F.x~aaioo of Tunnel Syatem •• • - •• 
Lightln« &Dd Electric Power 8)'11-
tem Exteoalon • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 20,500.00 
Reloeatloo of Bnl!lneerlog Shope.. 25,000.00 
New Laund1'7 Bolldlnf and Equip-
ment •••• •.•. •• •••••• • •••.••• • 
llydraulle Plant Bet&inln« W&ll.-
~- !!hope Ballding &Dd Equip-
ment •••••• •••• •••• • ••••• •••. . 
New Store Houe ....... ..... ... . 
Uninnlty Water Pl&nt .•• • •....• 
ORA:-ID TOTAL FOR ALL PUR-
POSES for eaell 7et.r of the 
bleonl&l period ... . - .. - .•.. • - • 
For l'llture Orowtll &nd Denlop-
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The 42nd General A""cmbly made a n annual appropriation of 
$2,020,501.60 to the Univr rsity to mrct partially the C01;t or Opera. 
tion and maintenancr of the institution; also an annual appropri-
ation of .$!100,000.00 to meet special needs in ea pita! eltpenditure. 
In add it ion to the fort>going, $450,000.00 was appropriated for onP 
yt•ar to t•orry out the provision of the 40th Ocm·ral A!>~rnhly in 
<·ompleting the :\fe11ical Plant, thus making an average annual 
grand total or $2,545,501.60. 
In 1•onnC'C·tion mth thr n!'cessit) for cstimnting the ne••ds of the 
Univer~ity for the biennial pea·iod c·lm;ing .Jurw :10, 19!'11, it cs 
rwrps.,ary to 1•onsider tlw SIZE of the> job, the> --:ATURE nf the 
jnb, and the PRE VA ll,J \/G COSTS of doing the job. 
lna<mlndt as thi,., is a !!tate in!;titution, it b <'qnully f•J'Ieu to nil. 
'l'hercfort>, nl'itber thl' institution nor the govt>rning boar.t c<m 
determine t lw size of the job. Thi!! i!! fixed by I he law of supply 
and demand, and it i'l a well known fact that the demand for 
e<ln<·ation on a uni\'t>rsity level i.., iiii'reasing hrynnd any I'Xpectll· 
tion. The iollowinl! tnble ~o,hows thr total re~i-.tration for ra<·b 
fiwul year· rts rrportrd to the legislature: 
31th Oenenl Auembly, 1917·18.. . ....... • ... • ....... 3,303 
40th Oeneral Au!"mbly, 1922·23 .. •........... •• ... •. .. 6,~37 
43•1 GMtr~l Assrmbly, thi~ la~t ynr •• ..... . . •• •••• • .• 9,249 
This ~;u~r~csts that "it bin the next fh·e yearR till' total rt'gi~tra· 
lion may inc•rNasc to a gr·and total of more than 12,000. 
'i'he 1-'l•ptt>mhrr to June registration has expanded as follows: 
37th Ot·n~r<a.l Aaa~mbly, 1917·18 ..•• 2,~1J() 
40th Otneral Autmbly, 1922-2:1 • • • , ... .. . ............. 5,445 
t3d General Aaeembly, this yenr . . • • . • . • . • 5,•!11 
With the increase in the number of student~ and the inevitable 
<'hanae of forces playing upon 110ciety, the NATURE OF THE 
.ron h<'rome., inerea.'lingly complex. The Univer~ity mu~t either 
keep up 'I ith thrse demands or play false to the parents who &l'f 
dt>pending upon thr Hchool to provide their c·hildren with 811tis-
fnt'tory rc1u ipm<>nt. 'l'here can be no doubt that Iowa i~ as cl<'lcr· 
mined to pro\'ide adl'<tnately for her children a11 is any atatt' in 
America. All the hi~tory and traditions of the Iowa p..>ople bear 
witnetiS to this fact. 
With t he growth of junior colleges (there arc upwards of thirty 
in lown now) and the• c•ontinued pro11perity of t•ndowcd sehools, 
the N.ATURJo~ OF TU Jo) JOB at the University ha.'l changed be-
c•ause of an increasing number of advanced lllld gradt«llt 1lt«lttlls. 
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The allnllul ~traduate r•~:ri,-tration a~ :,h0\\11 in rrporb 1t1 tht' lt..'l:l"· 
lature Las lllPrra,NJ as folio" s: 
37th Genrral ,\uembly, 191i· l•. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... -ti5 
40th llener:al "" embly, 19:!2·:!3. ....... .. .. .. , • • 110'.! 
U•l Gu~ral .\uemb1y, tbis put ye:ar ............... . 1,!112 
,\II i u.lil~tions poini to an att~>ndance of around 3,000 grnduate 
-tcHIPIIl~ within till' nc>Xl fhe yl'&r• , 
For many years th" Uninn.ity practically clo--c'!l all rlepart· 
ru~ob duriua the ,unuuer months. .\ bi"t week,' term \1 us estab-
ll'he•l in I!JOO. In c·cec•nt ye11r-. thi>; ha, III'Cn t•xientled to t•h•1·en 
weeks. '!'he ~rowth in rrgistrntion in the 1-'ununrr ~"'~ion hn~ hcen 
remurkahlt•, n' j, •lum 11 by tbt• fnllo'1 ina: fignr•·': 
37tb General Aanmbly, 1917·1' .. .. . . .. . .. • .. • .. .. . ,..o~ 
• Otb Utneral Auembly, 1U22·1:3 . .. . .. .. .. ..•..•.... ..• 2,075 
4311 Gt•nor.;l \ utmbly, tbit ye~~r .. . .... ......... ... . 4,0~5 
Just as l'couornic. anti social c·11uditions how d1nnA"ctl through 
th~ introcluc•tion of electricity, motor,;, road,.,, mnderu prot'l'S'>''' of 
tonstru~tion, et cetl'ra, '-0 ha,., thl' demand upon the Uni\'t'r,ity 
··lrangi'cl. 'rite pa~t few yeaN murk the mo~t clramati~ chang,·s thl! 
world has t'\~r known. The stalt• i~ now sta•-tinK on the second 
quarter ul' tht• l\\l·ntit•th century. If the prc•puration for leader-
,hip and lives of u,cfnlne,g in lo\la j, to be l!<liUparul.tlt• with 
-imilar prt'tlaration on th~ .\tlantic ..raboarcl 11!111 the Pacifi•• !1€'8· 
Loart.l nnd the nei~hborin~ ~tntts, notably :\lit•hi~:all, llhuoi,.,, w,,. 
tonsm, l\1 inn~~ota , it. is imperatin• that adequatt• p•·o,·ision Ill' mudr 
ror kt•t•pin~ low a hi~hcr education in 'tep. 
flOW Is '!'HI" ~ITUATJOX Bl:I~O :\H~l' F.l~'-f!\\'IU:REt 
l'orrlt'll tinht•r..ity, in eo-oprrutiun with utllt'r rclu~utiorml ll~en · 
cies, h11s launchecl upon a $60,000,000 set-up feu· mt•dicalt••hlt'ation. 
Yalt' hns just finum•c•1l a $20,000,000 1;d-up to t'llllhle hrr to change 
her ,nlllry le\'el. Ilanard has just finam·ed ll $:.,000,000 !5t•hool 
.. r l 'nuamercc. Pittsburgh ha.., just liuanced a f..!.i,OOO,OOO prvgram. 
The Mille~ of Illinois, ~[ic·hil!an, )liunesota, W is.·onsin, I 11cliuna, 
and Ohio ha,·e rl't'l'lltly taken advanced I>O!lition~ in providing for 
a hil!lll'r level of support for their t'ducatioual institutions. 
The-e char•ged \.'OUditions in the L'<lucational institutions in re· 
cent years, eoupled \1 itl1 the tremcllllow; demand for colle~te edura· 
tion gt•rlt'rally ( tltc• inl'rea.se in Iowa hn>i lll't'll duplicatrd all over 
Anlt'rit·ll) plus the grrat attractivenec;;; of johs in industry and in 
the prnfe...,ions, haw made a rising mark<'! for teaching and re-
search \\Ork on college le\·els. The inaea...e in college attend&DCe 
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lull! follm1Nl directly 1111' '''l>an~;ion of tltP high sehools. :\tore than 
21,000 sttulrnt., 1\l'rt• ~ersuluntrd from l011a high S<"hools this year. 
Thi. mt•ans tlutl within thr rwxt five year' more than 100,000 Iowa 
high 1whonl grsulunll~ will lu· r•·ady for collrgcl>. .An ewr increas. 
ing proportion of th1••e graduates a1·tuully go to college. 
Within thP past fh•· yt>ar!l a .. hange has taken place in the em. 
ploy mrn• n£ acndPmi1• ,prvi('e unparalleled in t>dtll'ational ex~ri· 
enct XPwr in the hi~tory of higher education has it been 10 
difficult to "!'t:nre servil·r a ... within lhi~ period. Thl' Uni,·PrsitY 
tlnring thi" time hns )I('Pil faced with the clellUinrl not only for~ 
iner1•11se<l ltmouut of nduul .;crvi•·e. ao; dt>manded hy ~rowth, but 
this hlh ))('en t'f>rnplii:Htl'fl hy tltl' fact that the growth has been 
chiefly in thr. uppl'r nntl more !';'(pansivc levels ancl in the profe;. 
sional fields. 
low a fn1·Nl 1 his prri()(l wit It an iuadeq uatc plant, insufficient 
equipment, and n Kmnll staff. Tltn~. within this post five years it 
haR bren nccrs,;nry to provide for additional housing, additional 
equipmrnt, and in1•rrasrcl 11taff. Hinc•e the actual money availabiP 
has hN'll rt•lath·ely insuffi(·irnt, it has been necessary to resort to 
all sort!!! or t•\pcdiC"nls. l<'or example, repairs, replacements, paint-
ing or building!!, plumbing, ct cetera, ha,·e been neglected because 
of the llPCI'~Sity of putting every pos.~ibll' dollar into the actual job 
of instrm·tion. (A ''Ill ha!l bl'en made this year of $50.000.00 in 
thiR itrm.) Por thr !<81111' reason, the purchase of books and RpPCial 
l'ltUipml'nt has hN•n heavily f•urtailed. 
Thl• 40th Ocm•r11l A~sembly appropriated to the University, 
$!I,OI:I,il01.GO a year. 'l'hc 41st and 42nd General .AsS~."mblie~ RE· 
ntH'J:m Tll!S APl'ROPHIATIO~ to $2,553,405.60. Thus it may 
he S('Pn that during this hectic period of expansion, general 
throughout tlw country, and the growth within the institution, 
the Uniwrsity has b~n l('S>I than normally well prepued to meet 
the <"Oillllt'titi~n anti the exigencies of the situation. Fortunately, 
help has rome from ~~evcra1 quarteN or the conditions wo~d h~ve 
been murh woi'IIC. Were it not for thig assistance the Uruvel'llltJ' 
would ha1·e dropped be-low the level heretofore maintained. 
The earnings of the Athletic Department have been pledged to 
secure the erection of a new gymna.<~ium suited to the needs of the 
increased attendance. . 
The 41st General A~~~~embly authorized the building of dorm!· 
torics out of dormitory earnings. . . 
The alumni, 11tud1'nt11, faculty, and frienda of the Umver~~ty, 
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donated a fuud for the erection of a building ~uitahle for <\&riug 
for the bOeinl nce.ds or the Unhcr ... ity. 
The }'ink!Jine brothers made a gift of a lal"!e tract of hmd for 
athletic 11nd recreational purposes. 
f'ertuin philanthropic educational foundation-. of the En ... t ha1·e 
ma1le ~l'ntrou gifts Cor specific purpo-e.-. 
Naturnllv llll iuddinite continuation of these t'ontribntions from ' 
tb~ !illflpir'mentary rcsourl'!~ t'annot be e.xpeeted. ant! it is al>pRr· 
ent that this nid, nt be-t, enn touch ouly a qnall part of thP intere ... ts 
and uecds of the institntion. 
The Ul't'essity for inerea,crl appropriation, fo)r the llnh eno.ity, 
111 •mler to tnk•~ care o[ the present ab.<olute nte•l.,, h apparent. 
lnlc, more nwnr:y is uvailnble the in ... titution 11ill be clcfinit••ly 
fur('tld to tnkfl a sc•·•mdary position in the train in~ o[ young Jll'nplc. 
The fn<'l t hut 111nrt.l than UO per cent of the"' sttult>llt" Rre fro111 
the fnrllls aud town.; ntt·ans that the )<,.,, will .tefinitl'ly full upon 
lnW!L younjj pt•upl•• 11ntl diredly utTed the whole future of thl' ~tnll•. 
With l,liOO grn1111ntP <tmh•nts in the Uniwrsity (mm·•· thnn 700 
,turin~: till' ~Pill' mHl more than 1,-100 dn•·ing thP ... ttmnwr) and 11 
pr<"ll*'''t of 11t lt•tt-1 :!.~0() la•fnn' the llll'!'ting of th1• nl'xt U••ru•nd 
,\AA<·fllhl~, it '·' almJII•fd!l ,.~sculinl fll,ll adl·qrtllfl librury faeilitil·~ 
he nttuim•d, 1111<1 that m/rlatiolllll u[/ll'Otional l'csourcc.~ Ill' mudt• 
arailnhlc. \\'ith th1• l·lllargo•llll'lll in plant nec••s.-;;n-y to .. an• for 
lhtS great in<:rt'IIS<' in the IIUJIIbcr 0£ students, it is imt•eratiw that 
1f thP ftlnnt iJ; tO ltl' k1•pt in good n•pair and upkeep, additional 
funds l•c tn1ulc nvnilablt•. Tht sial•: spend.; i~s moMy for rduca-
lton on a rvmprtitiv• bu$1S. PucJ, C•Jilipnwnt. lcaclu'ny $trdcr, 
on bouyht 1111 /lac market. if at all. There is "" u:ay of I~CaJ.>ing 
thi3 law. \\'hilt• it is true that many memlwr" nf tbc staff arc 
1\illiu~: awl do \lork nt less tbnn market rate,, yet it sboultl lJc 
born" 111 111ind that on a11 a1eral!'e there are :!00 \1lcan·il!ll eaeh 
year. :-o that \\ ithin the pnst the year-< it hns bf·cn necessary to 
go out in t11" fiJlCll market nud ""''llre th.• .,..n·iccs of mllre than 
1,000 diiTer•·nt uel\ Jler8Qns I<• <Xtllle in and teach or sene the uiSti· 
tulion iu some cnpat•ity. l'ir~t rlass pcr,:;cm-. c-annot be intluced to 
~ome milt·,..~ the pay is 'ornethin~ like the ~ning rule for su•·h 
!it-rvicc. 
In the prcpnrntion of this hndl!'~t, hundreds of eonfercnres have 
bec·n heM 1\ith ilepartrnl!nt chiefs and memhers of th~ start rc-pon · 
sible fur the l'llfions typr.s of servic·e. The experien~e of the Htah• 
Jfniversity Ita~ h••eu J'Omparcrl with experienc11 el~tlwhcrr, and a 
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detaHcci stucly has IJCcJl made of the demand~ upon the IJiant llld 
~l'rvice. 
Thus, afler a eatcful awl prli!L<.t.nkin~e analp.i» of tbe ~IZE f 
the job, lh1• NA'l'Ulm of tl11• job, the PREVAJIJINO ('()STS :f 
doing the juh, th11 Iowa Rtat•· Board or Et!ucation i~ askin~: for 
inl.'re.BS('cl apJlropriatiow; to mr ·t the III'CC~sily Cor in•·n·ased sup-
port in certnin deparlrnrnts, and for appropriation-. for ~~~e~ial 
pnrpo,cs, as well as a renr.w<d of th" request for /Ire !.brary. 
DJ T \ lJ " OP Lt-:HISL,\TJ VI·: .\HKJ:IIGS 
Admini.~lration amL Gcrtcral E:rpMse ......... . $100,000 Annually 
!'\o inercasc is •·eque~tcd for tbi ... item, a~ it ,., beliewd that it 
will he possibll' for the CX}>ensc incident to I his depnrtnwnt. to be 
kept "ithin the prest•nt limit.-.. 
/'h1f.ncal !'{aut 01'crut wn . ................... $:)05,038 Annualh· 
In this department nn nununl increase of :j;!l2,500 is re•1uested i~ 
ur!lrr t11 clo two thin~s: l<'ir:.t, pro\"ide the additional fuu•l~ n~es­
sary to l!l't'vit·t• (hc•at, li~ht, walct·, janitor) the enlarged plant and 
cautflliS, itwluding the ohl hospital building, th•• ct)st of wbieh 
l!t'n•h•e has lu•rctufort> het>n <:harged dirrctly to the ~ost of operat. 
inH the bospitul (Statute Chapter l!J!J, <'od<· 1927); and, second, 
tlu• rcpla•·cm••nt and n•pair~ of roofs, painting, plumbing, et celt'ra 
which lutve hN•n negh·ctcd during tho pll!!t five years. The depart· 
nll'ntnl t•stimntetl budget thi!l yt•ar /Ius bftll cut $50,QOO l••r this 
item alunr. 'l'ht·rr is no t·eal r<•onomy in Jwglect ing repairs on a 
$16,000,000 innslmcnt. Such a policy would be extravagant, not 
cemunni<'AL 
tlllit•t rsily J,ilmll·tl a111l .llttstiiiiL ...........•. $ 115,000 Annually 
.\n aclju-.tmcnt of $15,500 is requested to care for lne n~ 
~rowth in till' demands of '-('f\' icc neee~sitatt•d hy the• int•rease in 
~mnmcr s.·s.~inn nntl graduate work. 'J'hi~ i~ lt.'SS than baU tbt 
tlepartmentJtl estimate of the nred for upkrc•p. In onlE'r to meet 
the tea•·hing buclget, it lut!l lll'cn neeelll!llry within the past fr'lf 
yt•ar>~ to rcchlt'<' nt·tually the arnount of monry spent in the libr&l)'. 
(which item has been rut this bien11iuu1 by $54,000.) El'~n with 
thit~ 111ight itwrensc tht• library will still be hehind in its aecUIIlala· 
lion of tearhint; material. 
I,iberal Arts ............................... . $525,000 AnnuallY 
This is not only the largest t•ollege on our campus, but one of 
the largest eolleges of Liber al Art.'4 in .\mcrica, with an annul 
budget the past three years of about •750,000. The number .ot 
gradual~!." in this de11artment during the la~t four years bas m· 
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erea.scd almost 40 per ct'nt. 'J'his is the ser\'ie1• college for not 
only the whole L'nin~rsity, bot for hundred of ,tndellts who 
trtWSicr from I !•c. ju?ior colleges and foundation colleges of the 
state lo take thc1r JUU!Or and senior "ork nl the Uni"ersitv· so that 
mon~y expended here i not only of importance in the tinlver..ity, 
hut •t. Sl'rve~ C\'Cry otbN collcg<l in the sUite. ..\n nnnunl increase 
oC $liJ,000 '" req~csted for tbi.., Gollegc to care for the absolute 
neetls !•f the lil'tvil'c. 'l'his is, rou~thly, only one-fourth of thr in· 
I'Tt'II!IC a.J\rd fur hy that Collc;e. It mil prontlt• onlv for the 
ine:eased dcma~d for 1mpplie" aud current e."pen~e ~nd, to a 
ltmJted degree, lntprove the servi~e iu junior in~truction. llow-
e,·er, it will in no \dse t•nable this faeultv to carrv out in full the 
pro!!'rmn as desired • • 
f:duclltion ............ • .................... $11:!,500 .\nnually 
An inerease of f:l5,000 is requested for Ednl'atlun to ('arr. f;r 
growth and servit·e in tlli~ dt•partrnl!nl. Wt• ba"e been expending 
~mghly, $120,~ in tlti~ Colle~e in recent yeaN, during ~·Gich 
hme the load of mstructton lw.; mereasecl around 50 per <'ent and 
th~ number of .gratiuates has lrehled ,turin!!' tlte pa'lt fh·e years. 
It " now <' sentlal that a slight inl'reasc be made in or<l~>r to main· 
tnin thb -.r.n·i('C at iis preS!'nt stllralnrd. This is lcl.:s than one· 
third of the ~timatl' of the lli'an of the College of }-;duration for 
the d~\'elopment of the College. 
Cmumera $93 r:no • 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·,,. ·, •• , , • • 1•1\J .J\nn\la Jy 
An mrren.-•' of $12.000 in ('omlllt'N'I' i" rcqnl'"icrl, During re· 
•·Pnt y~ar:;, roughly, $~0,0()() annually has heen expended in this 
department. The dcman1l for instructors in other institutions, 
ho,~·evL'~, has bl'en so grrnt that within the pnst five y~ars the State 
U~n·.l'nnly has had to fill over twenty ''acancirs in the statr. Hucb 
slufting pl'rsonnt'l drfeats the 1·cry purpoS11 of a ~chool of C'om-
merce for Inwa, ~'"' •·hil'f nl'cd of which is to interest the ~·oung 
men and won1en m the commrrcial future of tl1e state. 
l:flf)inuring .. o5 
· • · • · · • · · · • • · · • · · · · • • · • · .. · • •.. '""' ,000 .\nnually 
The Collrge or Jo~ngineering has nperRtcd on a budget of around 
$100.~ for eat•h of the last live years, aud no incrcaS«• is asked 
for. lhL'l l'Ollt·~e. ns fill' all genrral S\ipport is •·om~rnl'll. HmH•ver 
an lll<'rea~A of .. , r: 000 · t cJ • .• • ' ...... <r •'• 1s rcques e 1D oru"r to llllprove the quality 
n( 1\urk, 111111 In investi~talc• walt•r, elc•t>fl'i,.ul unci ~;tPUm pt~wc•r 1•011 • 
trol. 'l'be location uf the J!C!hool un the Iowa rher t.ht• preliCnt 
hydrauliC' cle\'eloprnent. and the opportunit,y to usc t11',.. old heating 
and power plant as 8 fuel laboratory give facilities ror reeeareh 
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work not to be found elsewhere. It i!l unwise to uegle~t these 
oppot·tunities in view of the need of in<.lustrial .development in the 
u~e or Iowa fuels and other sources of J)()Wer m the ~tate at this 
time. 
Law ....................................... $59,500 ~\.nnually 
An increase of $12,000 in the College of La\\ is neecled. This 
Collerre bas been t.>xpencling during the pas1; flve year~ around 
$70 000 per year. 'l'he number of graduates I1U-'i incr<·ased in this 
period about 40 per cent. There i'l ~reat ~eed for e~ntinuous ~d.di. 
tion of books to the law library. l'here JS a growmg rero;,:n1t1on 
of the importance of researc·h work in connection with the adminis. 
tration of law and the work o£ the courts. The very «mall amount 
or money ($1,500) thUS expended this year indicate-; that th<-rP is 
nrrd for a sli~ht inc·rease. Iowa bad the first law school west of 
the Mi,.,sis,;ippi ri\'cr. It has a distinguished histo? .. I~ ordt>r.to 
hold its own ,,ith similarly situatC'd Jaw schools, 1t 1s 1mpe:atne 
t hut Mlrl it ional funds be provided. The $12,000 asked for 1s lP.S.~ 
than onc·hnlf the increase that the DPan wlshM, ancl with this 
a1lclition, the College will have only about onc·half the money to 
spend that 'Michigan is spending on bt>r law !'<·hool. 
M rtlirine .................................. $288,500 Annuallr 
'!'he Coll€'ge of MNlidnc has had a rl'markahle ~rowth. It ha, 
more than qlladruplNl in fifteen years, and the number of gradn· 
atl's has donhlecl in the last five years. 'l'his growtl1 has heC'~ •lue 
not so nnwl1 to tht.> fact that more students of Iowa .ha,·e w•~h~rl 
to st uclv medicine, but I own student!- haY<' been d~me~ e~1tr~nce 
into su;•l1 srhools as Yah•, Tiopkins, and Cornell, wh1ch mstltutlon~ 
lillY<' sl1m·ply limited their attendance. In no one of the abo\'e 
s<·hools will they admit more than sixty fr.eshmen. The :'era~ 
f'X p!'nditme for ('Reb o[ the past five !ears I.S dose. upon $~60,000. 
'Vith the growth hal\ come the necess1ty of wereasmg the num~~ 
nf men on thr staff who are thoroughly competent to mi'C~ ~0 
1 b t d " of modern mcd1cme. only the elinical, but the a ora ory emanus . " THIXO 
('l'hr Co lit>"'<' i~ unclf.'r-staffcd at the prcst•nt hme.) · 0 B-
WQlTJ,D RE 1\fORJ~ SIIORT·SIGTI'J'ED THAN TO DELI_ 
T<:H.\TELY TlffiN OUT SEC01'm RATE DOCTOR~. ~\ur~:· 
erl'as~ of $109,000 for this department is necdf.'d. 'Ibis ts ·h' ~ 
. . 1 . e ·ted hy the' J)('au, " ~~ ~ncl<'rnblv lt·ss than t It' mcrense rf.'fJU s · first 
~vould ~till leave tl1e College lt.>ss well supported ~ban ot~er k' 
class t•ollt•gt-s of meclirinC', notably Michigan, ('hu·al!<l, I op ms. 
and Cornell. 
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Dent~~try .................................. $108,500 Annuallv 
The Colleee (If Denti~try bas hf.'en expending from $100,000 t~ 
$130,000 in recent years. thf' flnctuation heing dnt' to the fa1•t that 
thr <·hansr••d cntrant•e requin'luents a few yrar.; ago reclnt·cd tl1l' 
rc-,dsh'lltion. Tilt' inflnem·e of thi-. has about pa~~ed. In order to 
mePt tht' cost of oprratinl! a first cia"" cll'ntal rolle~e au increa.sc 
nf $9,000 ill net.><led. The charal'ter of the Dental C'ollt>ge is ~ho,vu 
b~· thr fact that durin~! the last four years not a sin~le student 
has failed to pass IIH• Pxamination M>t up hy the Iowa State Board 
of Drntal ExtllllinPr:. 
Pharnwcy ...........••.......•............. $14.000 Annually 
The Pharmacy College has operatNl on a hudget of. rou~hly, 
$1 !1,500 for the last five year:, but in ,;ew of the fact that there 
is no ehansrr in th!' cost or operatinl! the srllool nor in the sir-e or 
the ~<'boo!, 110 i11crrasc is requested. 
Gl'adtlllfl' College ........................... $109,600 Annually 
'l'hr Orailnate College has 'bown the j!reatcst incr<'a.~c of any 
rlepartment in tl1c UniYersity. It is more than four times a.~ larg(' 
a~ it was ten years ago; it l1as doubled in the last five years; where-
a~ the number of recipients of advanced degrees in the past ten 
years has inrreal'ed more than st>ven-fold. 'l'his is a service eollej!e 
not only for the University, hut. for all of the collt.>ges in Iowa, a,q 
is !:hown by the number of persons who transfer from Grinnell , 
Drake, Ames. Cedar FallR, and other schools, for advanced work. 
This Colle~ is expending around $70,000 annually, and is aRking 
for an incrl'ase of $43,000 to meet the addrd <"O<;f of sprcial <'flllip. 
ment ancl special ~ervice accompanying tbi~ type of work. Thi8 
rt>pr<'sents lcs~ tl1an one-half of thf' r~imatf'<l n(.'('dS of the Dt.>an. 
C'1rild W clfarr Rrscarch . .....•............... $45,750 Annually 
This ~!'rvil'e touC'hcs every boml' in Iowa, and has been ont.> of 
the mo~t popular thhtl!'l ever undC'rtakrn hy the state. Jt has given 
ns a recognition not only in AmPrica. hnt bas attractt.>d the attC'n· 
lion of the whole world, as is evidenced by visitors from the mo~t 
r~mote regions tbrousrhout the year. This has recrivPd thf' support 
of othE>r agenries such as thr W. C. T. U. and the J,aura Spelman 
Roekt.>feller Foundation. Since these funds are not endowments, 
th<'y arr ~in!r cxpPnitt.'d anm1ally. The W. C. T. U. mone~· has 
all been expended. The prP<SCnt Appropriation of $3!l,750 should 
h~ inrreast'd by $10,000. 
lfetliral Rrsrar·clt .........•.................. $45.900 Annually 
With the pre~ence of the thousands of sick persons in the hoe-
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pital and the large staff of physicians, it is desirable that th~ 
opportunities be utilized for special study and research. Notable 
diS<'overies have been made in a number of departments. For 
example, the work of this nature in the Orthopedic, the Pediatrics, 
the Matl'ria Medica and the Anatomy, Histology, Embryology and 
Neuro-Anatomy Departments among others, is well known. About 
$~0,000 annually is bcin~ cxp<'ndcd in this field. 'l'his sum should 
be increased by $25,000. 'l'bis is less than one-half of the amount 
asked for by the Dean of the College of Medicine and his staff. 
Charcwter Education Research . ................ $20,000 Annually 
An appt·opriation of $10,000 a year for the Character Education 
Research l:>tation is available. 'fhis bas been supplemented by 
certain gifts, but these gifts at·e now exhausted, and an annual 
increase of $10,000 is needed. This is but a fraction ot: the amount 
or money this department is asking for this purpose. Certainly 
in this compl~x civilization no one will question the desirability 
of further study and research in the possibilities of training Cor 
character. 
Btu·cat~ of Bttsi?lcss Research ................. . $38,500 Annually 
The Bureau of Business Research is now expending $18,500 
anm1ally. This divi~>-ion is asking for an increase of $20,000 Jl!'r 
year in order that further advances may be made in study or con-
ditions governing business developments in Iowa in the matter of 
manufacturing, commerce, banking, et cetera. This development 
affects every citizen of the state whether living in the town or in 
the country. 'fhis is a sharp reduction over the amount of money 
the dPparhnent lta;, requested J:or this purpose. 
E.rtension ............................ ... ... $75,750 Annually 
The stat e has appropriated $63,750 for Extension during each 
yenr for the past five years. With this sum of mon.-y it is im· 
possible to do more than barely "scratch the surface" in _the~ 
fields. The demands for adult education and extension ~crv1ce ID 
<'ducation, in busin<'Ss, social welfare, et cetera, are out of all pro· 
portion to our ability to respond. An increase in this fund of 
$12,000 is recommended. 
Jlatrrnity and Infant Hygiene . ............. $21.213.60 Annually 
The Univet!litv l1as been receiving $21,213.60 for this purpose. • . . . n or 
which bas hut !iUpplemented the spec•al federal appropr1atto 
n similar amonnt. ~o increase is a'lked in this departmt>nt, a.q tb~ 
plan of the state for many years has been to duplicate the fedrra 
appropriation. 
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Epickmio~ogy: · · ·: ..... - ............... _ .... $'2:!.~50 A.nnually 
The ep•deuuologll·al appropriation for a number of years was 
$:!0,000. Howe,·er, four year:< ago this ''as reduced to $17 250. 
While it is true that the department ha-; Sllu~ht to carry on 'hav-
ing done the best it could with this amount of money an in~rcase 
of $5,000 a year is need_oo to do this job crctlit~:~bly. lt; this depart-
ment there are three unportn.nt groups of (JUbli<l health service. 
(1) Epidemiological investigations are made cith<'r upon requests 
from loeal communities or by orders from the State Department 
of ~eal~b . E_pidemics ~d threatened epidemics of typhoid, dipb-
therta, inlanhle paralyst~ and numerons other disea.~es have been 
invcsti:;tated during the last year. Infection is traced to it.s source 
and measures for control are instituted in t·o-opcration with local 
boards of health. The value of this work is ob,·ious. It ought to 
be adequately financed. (2) The Water Laboratory Division is 
also closely related to public health. A total of 4,141 examinations 
were made during the last year. 'l'hi-. i~ the largest number of 
examinations in the history of the Laboratory. (3) The third 
division of service is to be found in the additional £acilitie~ which 
this work brings to the teMhing of medicme, hygiene, sanitation 
and related subjects. 
Summer Session ....... ." .................... $100 000 .Annuallv 
The Summer School has bad a phenomenal incre~ of more th~ 
five-fold within the past ten years. It bas more than doubled in 
the past five ~·cars. The cost of operating this department has 
of neces.qitr_, in~reased. 1\n in<·rea.<>e of $30,000 in this budget i~ 
needed, winch JS less than one-half of thr incrca.~c· recommended 
by the Diredor of the Summer School. 
~ ld. ' T .,. • o 1ers tn ton .............. _ ...•.......... $7,500 Annually 
For the pa~t ten yl.'nrs, rvez·y General As.-;emhly has appropriated 
fun~s to help defray the tuition and fe<'s of honorably cli~ehargNl 
sold1eN and «ailors of the United Statrs, who nrc c·itizens of Iowa. 
The 4:?ntl Gen<'ral ,\.-;.<;embly appropriatoo I wen tv thousand dol· 
Iars for the biennium encling .June :10, 1~129. This amount wa~ 
divided equally between the Iowa State C:oll<'ge of Agriculture and 
the State University of Iowa, thus giving each in~titution five thou-
sand dollars annually for the biennium 1927-1929. This was 
twenty!five hundred dollars annually less than the amount re-
que~too by the State Board o£ Education for the Uni\'el'!lih·. 
The a;aila~le appropriation of five thousand dollars an~uaUy 
for the b1ennmm 1937-1929 will be insufficient to meet the demands 
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of the honorably d isClharged soldiers and l>ll.ilors who wish help 
on their tuition. It is, therdore, requested that this amount be 
inClrea.sed to ,;evenly-five hundred dollars annually for the biennium 
1929-1931. • 
SUMM.\R\" 
Thus it may be seen that the Iowa. State Board of Education i& 
asking for an annual incrca,e in the maintenance bud~et of 
~72,500.00, d istributed as follow .: 
.Admln i.atration a nil Genera l Exp~nac .••... . •••••.. $ 
Phyalea l l'la nt O~ratlon • ....•••..•.... • ...... ..• 
Education Ill 1'u rpos1111 •• .. •...••. .• .• .. ..••••.... 
!t!,..iOO 
353,000 
1!,000 Exteualun • . • .• • • ..• . • • • · • · • • · · • · · · · • • · · • • • · · • · 
:l.!ate rnit y and I n fan t Hygieo o •••.. • .•. . •.. . ·. · · . 
EJiideo>iuloiC)' • . • • •. . ••• . •••. ... • .• .. •. . . •. . . •. • . 
Child Welfare ..... .... .. ... ... .......... ...... · 
5,000 
10,000 
(ilt.\:'<ll TOT,\{. .... ..... . .. ... .. : . ... ... ... $ o!72,500 
(Htlll Jllli(O 17 for tlct.lul•) 
CapitaL Netds .................... : ....... $1,02?,296 1~nnually 
The last Oencral Assl.'m bly appropnatcd for spec•al ~ap1tal pur· 
poses, AB::iOI;UTg NEBDS, $aOO,OOO annually, indu~ing. r~m0tl · 
cling of buildings, watct· ~;yslcm of campus, l'ampus hghtmg sys· 
tern paviu•• ~;idcwalk!! and sewer, grading bo;;pital grounds, cqmp· 
' "'' . 'l'b f II . ment and improvement, beating plant cxtcns1011. e o owmJl 
items wt'rc ,,nt out: Building sites, $300,000 for the bitmnium, 
the laundry building and equipment of $72,000 for t?e h!enmum, 
the 11bops building and equipment of $;,0,000 for the bttnmnm, .and 
several othcr items wert• reduced. 'l'he Iowa Slate B~ard of F.dt~ 
cation ha:; gone over the Ul'Cds of the in-stitution wht~h ~re o~d•· 
narily reported to the legislature under this head aDll ts a!ikillg 
for, first of all, tht! itt•ms whit·h were reported as ab,ofu/e ~r~!U 
two yeal'il ugo. ('l'bis doe~·not take into acco~nt the ~xptrtog 
appropriation ft•r thl' :Medical ::ichool o1· the a'<km~ f,Jr Ltbrary. 
I · $ 150 000 aD.Dually :>ltt.s for Hu t.hnga . • • .. ·" • .. ".' .. • " ·" •000 u · :\'ew Laun.!ry Build ing and F.qn•pmeut . . . 36, annua 11> Xew Sbopt B•• llol lng a n•l Equipment...... ~5,000 annua11Y • • "5 000 IUinU& \' 
~ew Stor" llo~ae •. • • • · • • • • · • • • · · · • • • · • • · 7r•~OO annually 
Dep·trhnt•nta l },qu•pm•ut • • • • • • · • · • • • • • 11 
l'ubiie Grounds lmt•ro•·eroent ••••••...•• • 10,00~ annua1{ 
Pavlne. Sidewalks aud ae:--en .. .. '," .... 4!1,~~ lDn:::u~ 
E:l'tenalon of Rt~am nnd \'iat~r Mam.s . · · · 9,..,. ann u· 
l mprovemtuta within Tunnel t>yatern..... 34,500 annu\{ 
Extt~naion of Tunnel Ryatern. . .. . ... . . . . . 5,000 auoua Y 
Elttenelon nf Light and Electric Power 
SyJtem •. . • •.••... ... ••. • . • . · ·• •· ·· •• 
Hydraulic: J'laot and Relainine Wall •• • · • 
Rebuild inK of l:nglneering ShoJ>I • . . . • .. • • 
UniYertlty Wat•r Ph1nl • . .. ... .• · · · • • · · · 
Remodeling of Buildinp .. .... ..... • · • · · 
Grand Total .. ••• . ••.......... · · . · · * 
Library . .•. •........... • ... · · · · · · · · · · · 
20.~00 annually 
5,000 u.ouall1 
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Situ fur ll uil<lings • • • .. • .• •• • ..•....••..• • • . $150,000 Annually 
I t 6hould be borne in mind that, with the expansion of thl' Uni-
'ersity, property ncart!St to the Uni\'crsity i-; hi!!:he.-.t in Yllluc of 
ony in l O\la l'ity. P roper ty neare-t i.,. eonside:red most dcsi rahlc 
for bu in~ purpo as wel l a.~ for resitlence p urposes. Property 
nearest the University rents at the hil!be, t figure, due to the fact 
that such J•ropcrt~· is eonshlered most de, irabl e for <rtude.nt rooms, 
bo:lrding, et cetera. T h" experience in tbi.> Uni\'er<ity as wtll a, 
at ,\ nn .L\rbor, Url•nna, and 1'1.-cwhl'rc, indiratcs that eacll year 
the state dP.fers buying it.e-: f or huil•liu~. ml'ans an enormou.; 
inrrt'nse in the C(lst. Illustrations can be found on ewr~· hand in 
l n\18 C' ity showing t he great extr ava!!ancc o£ t his poli t'y. On~ 
hun•lred fi fty tl10usand dollars annually is askt'd for •h i-; purpo<l', 
s~w J,au~~<lr1J R rtllding ar1d E quipment . . .... . . . $36,000 Annually 
'fwo years ago th~ Town State Board of Education reported to 
thr lt>gL~laturc thP nl'ed of a n ew latmdry anrl equipment at a. total 
c.xpense o[ s~venty-two thousand dollars (thirty-six tl10usand an-
nually) . 'l'hi'! y<>ar the prrsent equipment bas been unequal to the 
dcmnncls for th is service. This same request is being renewed . 
'rhP plant is wholly outgrown. and the equipment, for tht most 
part, i~ ohllolete. Delay in this particular means added cost in 
••p•·ralion 
.\'ell' ShoJH lluilding and Equipnll'11t. ......... . $25,000 Annually 
,\ ~;mall huildinl:' to house the <'arpenter shop, plumbiniP,' shop, 
d !1etrir al shop, buihling material, et cetera, is urgently necdt'd. 
'l'hr e shoJ•s arc uow seattcreil all O\'er the campus, l'ntailing eon-
sid~rable inf'fliciency and 11 great increase in the cos~ of operation. 
fo'ifty thousand il•lllors (twent~·-five tho1188nd 11nnually) will build 
the- first uni t for 1 his pnrpo'!e. lt is propo~d to locate and plan 
the building m sueh a way as to permit. e.xpansion liS the need11 
de\'elop. 
.Vttc Store llomc ..... ...... . .... . ......... . . . $25,000 Annually 
The prellent Rtorc htliiSI', built a number of years ago, is totally 
ina(lcqnate to meet its present demands. Food supplies fM the 
hospitals and dormitorie'l, as wtll n.q all of the othP.r articiP.S handled 
in t!Je store hoiL~c arc seattercd over the campus in wholly unsatia· 
fa•'lory quarters. The added llre ha1.ard alone mran!! a great in-
•'rea.'le in insuranee cOL'!ts, to say nothing of the addoo cost in 
oJl('raling this departmt>nt, 11eattcred liS it is. The ftnrt unit of 
thiR proposed plant will cost ft.fty thousand dollars (twenty-6ve 
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thousand annually) and is planned in such a way as to be expanded 
ns the needs develop. 
Departmental Equipment . . . . .. • ... • ......... $79,500 Annually 
Se,·cnty-nine thousand five hundred dollars annually is abiiO-
lutcly needl'd fot· departmental equit>ment. 'fhis item i~ eonsid~>r. 
ably If' s than that of four yean; ago, and is practicRIIy the "lWle as 
two years ago. Experience shows that it takes about thi~ amount 
of mo111~y to met't the dt'mands for replacement~ and new equip-
ment distributed throughout the University. 
l'ublir (lrmmd lnllJr01JCIIteltl .••••......•...•. • $10,000 Annually 
'rwcnty thousand dollars (t<'n thousand dollarn annually) is re-
,1uestcd to provide additional grading, planting, walh, et cetera, 
nrc<'ssary to put this camptlli in satisfactory condition. Jt is to be 
rPmt'rnbert>d that all of the West Side, together with much of the 
East Side CIIIDJllltl, is sttll in tJ,e developmental stage. 
J>avi11!J, Sidrwulks find Sctlll'l'l/ . ..........••...• $ 13,046 Annually 
Thr pavm~, sidrwalks, and sewers ncccso;ary to the .le\·elopment 
of the pres<'nt c11mpns nre being added as occnsion demands. 
~igJ.ty-«ix thou'ltlnd ninety-two dollarH (forty lhnc thousand 
forty .Mix dollar;, nnnnally) is requested to carry forward the pro-
gralll of pnving, Ridewnlks, and sewers ncces.c;ary in the next. de· 
vt>lopllll'nt or the campus. The Univer~<ity bas to bear a lal'lte 
burden of the co.<~t or sewers, as it iR each year housing more and 
more &tudentA. 
E.rlrnsion of Strum a11d Wutcr Mains .......... . $9,250 Annually 
With the l!rowth in the campus nnd the j:(eneral expansion, 
t•ightern thousand five hundn'fl dollars (nine thonsand two bun· 
tired tifty dollars annually) i!i needed to ext('nd the Rteam and 
'vater mains to the various propertie,;. 
/mpr11t'rmrnl Within 1hr Twut rl Sy.YICII~ ...... . $:J4,500 Annually 
Tlw Iowa State Board of Education e>~timates that !dxty-nint 
thousand dollar11 (thirty-four thouK~lnd five hundred dollan an· 
nnally) is neederl to renmp fiU'ilitirR within the tunnel system. to 
make adl'QUate provision for Teaen·e and emcrgencil'll in conneetiOII 
wiU1 the expanded campus development. 
Erltnsion of Tunntl System ................... . t5,000 Amtuall1 
The tunnel syltem needs to be extended still fuTther in order to 
1·arry out the general program of adequately servicing all of tilt 
buildings. Tt>n thousand dollars (ftve thouaand dollara annua111l 
will be required for this purpoee. 
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J::cttnswn of lA{Jitt and Electric l'oiL'tr Sygtcrn •• • $20,500 .\nnualh· 
\\'ith the gro" th of the campw comes the neetl uot onh· f~r 
additional elrctric ..,t•rvirc, but for ndditivunl g!'ncrating machinery. 
The d,.partment estimates forty-<~ne thou--and dollars (h\Cnty 
thousand the hundrerl dollnn; annually) as !Jeing the essential 
amount, tu-t>nly-fh·e tltou-and of which \\ill be e:XJICIIde-d in tbr 
pnrcba.~e and in~tallatinn of additional generntin~t facilities. 'rhi,. 
w1ll be a distinct «aving, as it will enahle the Ht4tc Univerait\' to 
geuerat1• pradically all of its O\\n electric power in conucr.tion 
with the dam, which is the property of the state. 
1/ydraul..._ Plant a11d R~taining Wall .. • .••..•••. $5,000 .\.nnuallv 
An additional exprnditurc of !N1 thousand c.lollars (five thousund 
dollars annually) in connection with the h~·draulic testing lnbora-
tory should be made for needed improvements, ehicf or which i~> n 
retaining wall for better control of water. 
Rcbuildi•IU of E11ginrcring Shops ............. . $25,000 Annnalh· 
It is e!!limat(•d that it will r~tuire fifty thousnnd dollnr~ (twcnt~:. 
fivll thousand dollan; annually) to rebuild or reorganize the engi-
neering shops in ord<'r to relea~ the present location for other 
purposes. 
University Water Plant .... •... .... •.. ....... . $37,500 Annually 
The chemical composition of available \\&ter is su~b that the 
institution is at a constant r:xpensc to r,•place plumbing, steam 
pipl'S and delicate ma£·hinery on &\·count of precipitation. 'rhis 
condition ha,; bee.n serious iu the past, ll11ll the additional water 
supply brought in by the new wr.lh1 has mldcc.l anoth«>r chemi••al 
difficulty, the upshot or which is that it is hopeless to think of 
being forced to replace continually the delicate sterilizing ap. 
paratus in connection \\ith the new hospital on account o{ hanlen-
ing within the pipes. It is proPQsed to utilize the (nwa rivrr 
water by tiltration and softening in sucl1 a manrwr as to do awav 
ll'ith this danger throughOUt the miles or jlipe on the l'lllnJIIIS, it 
i~ estimatNl that sewnty-firl' thou>S~~n•l ul)llur"' (thirty·s•·ven thou-
sand th·e hundred dollars annually) will he fC(lUired to do this job. 
Rtmodeling of BuiJdi11gs ....• : . ........• ..• ... $6;),000 Annually 
In order to bring the old hospital into full usefulness, it is esti-
mat~d that it will require sn expenditure of se\'l'nty.flve thou!lllnd 
dollars (thirty-seven thousnnd five hundred dollnrs annually). 
This will make a satisfal'tory huildin:: fur &!'&demi!' purpolleS, and 
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will 6avo the state the expemliture of upward, of $1,000,000 for 
a h1uluing for such purposes. 
'l'wcnty-five thousand dollar" (twelve thousand five huntlred dol. 
lar11 annually) will be needed for remodeling ami tiCmi-fireprooling 
the Old Sciente Building for the use of Geology. With this ~· 
penditure that building will be used for many year.; a.. a saUa. 
factory place for teaching geology and hou,ing the peruw:ent 
Ueological Collection, which is one of the mo~t valuable collections 
iu America. 
Thirty thousand dollar:~ (fifteen thousand dolln.r" annually) il 
aiM> needed to make mmor remodeling adjustments in the old chctn· 
i11try building and 111 the old healing and powt•r plant for pur. 
poSCli of research in Iowa fuels and waters. 
J,ibrarJI and SludJI}laU . ...........•......•. ~50,000 Annually 
'!'he lowa !:;tate Bon.rd of Education reported to the Ja.-,t Ueneral 
All!Ctnhly the need o£ a library and study hall, the estimated coat 
of wloicb, including equipment and site, wn>~ two million, two hun-
dt•cd ti£ty thousand d!>llat'll. It recommcnllt•d that. tht money bt• 
appropriated at the rate o! four hundred 1md fifty thousand a 
year for a period of li\'C yelll'l!; _the ~xp:ric_m·t• in buildi111: the 
hospital here and in other institutiOns md11:atmg that there "'~~•hi 
00 no need of appropriating this money all m one lump 'um. I be 
Director o£ the Uu<lgct agreed to the g~ncral propo:;aL ami reeom· 
mendt'd to the 4~d Uencral .As;embly that the appropriation &tart 
the til'cond year or the current biennium, nt which time the last 
unit of four hundred and fifty thousand dollar" a ~·car. f~r tbe 
hospital cell.\!Cd. '!'his itt•m was pa.o;scd by the :::;cnntc but chuunated 
by the House. . 
'l'his requc:-.t, fur tho• canying out of this progratll, IS n•newed. 
'l'bere arc now almost $1,000,000 worth o[ buok,. owned !Ly the state 
at Iowa City scnttl•red around in nearly tJtirty difl\n-nt P_laett, 
becan..e onl~· by so uuing can space he pru\'itlcol at all. It as tilt 
t•I&Ja to erect a l.miltlil1g that can be expDJhlt•d fur gru~ratlons as 
t.he need for stao·k!i itll'reases from decade to tlcl·adc wath the 10' 
urPaiiC in the llt'cumulnted publi~hed matea·inl. Only ~y t~ ... a1lo1•· 
tivn of !iUCh a far-rcnl'hing plan as this l'llll the Unm~r,;J~Y hope 
to maintain its standi.ug, to sny nothing of going forward Ill com 
petition with tbe educational facilitir., otTcrct! clse,•hc~. H 15 
the hope to provide study hall facilities l'Oillpnrahle w1th theM 
found alrratly in th~> best high schools o[ the ~tate. .At tl~e prr;;e~~t 
time, literally tbOllHUndll o[ students have 110 place tO Slt tO prt-
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pare tlwir lo=n" in English, lhstory. Philosophy, and similar 
fields whe11 tlin•ct aro•r:-s to ll<loks is c .. sential. Alcoves, ~~n-itlol'l>, 
old huilcliugs, have bcru utilizPcl wlwrewr pn£..,iJ>Io', hut all ut 1111 
athlrol c.'!itil of ~<cnitc UJHl rcdnetion of eftldrnt•y. 'l'he proposed 
program for a library makes provi<•i<•n for a bui!Jling that I'IJU he 
supplemented for generations. 'l'hi~ ean be built at an aununl 
~o. .. t of fonr !Jtmdred fifty thousand <lollar-. for a pcrio.l (•f five 
years. 
This will reprbcnt the most er.onomienl nntl advantageous 
mo•thod of securing thf' nhsolntcly c-..«cnlial fncilitil's for study. 
With this pr-ogram of expenditure, it "ill he m>c<lSsM,r to l)lli!d on 
a rnodt·sl srult•, nnd in no \lis., will it bt> pos ... ihle to t'rt·•·t a library 
and stutly hall comparahl1· in nny \\11)', ex<'l'pt ns to pruvi-;ion for 
<tudy, to the r ew Yale J,ihrnry whi1•h is being •'r••cto•,l, or to thl' 
California J,ibrnry or the proposed Golumhia !Jihrarr. These 
buildings an• rnaJ!llificent mr.uume11ts of zreat nr~hitectnral beauty. 
E tTEf'T:-o II}' < 'U \I U J, \ T I\'E CUT~ 
'l'h1• n•tlllrt·d appropriation~ dUJ·ing the past four year:; tem· 
pnrarily !:lll't'!l th•• state $1,8:\1,1!12. 'rhis cut mny hun· bt•t•n a wist> 
expl'dit•nt uudt•r all ~ir~umstnn•·•· hut now, aftet· fuur ~·t'ars, the 
1'\llltulathP nt'<'<l as a result of SU<'h n•dnrtion ml'nns th!• no·c<'<o;ity 
of apprt•priatiou., .which will hring the institution once again in 
step with her prohlems and obligation . It should not hr for~tt~·n 
that the institution is tl•e JII'O}lCrty of the J)('nplt· nf the stato• di-
rected tn the highest of all hurnnn J>nrposes. It ,viJI emlnre for 
c~nturit'll. If PilCh l!'l'll~·ratinn t•nrrio"'ll ih I111Hl the hurtl!'JJ is mort• 
1'\'!'Hly oli~t•·iloull'<l nml th!• institution is of grt•nt<'r srrvice to the 
~UrrCJJt gt'lll'n>t ion Of ~·nut h .JCp••tult•nt II )lUll it fuJ' pro•pnrat iun 
f.,r lh·r•s of uscfulm•s-. 
,\ppropriations ns listed in this rt'Jiurt under alt nlute nccdq "·ill 
tnahlc the l'niw•f'l'ity to kcrp in the front rank nrul to prot•·~d 
11ith th•• JIOlution of the cunmlath·e prob!••ms nris'u~r from the 
~:ro11th in the institution itRI'lf in fll(•e <tf thf' ro·l!u~(·d l'lll'l"'rt for 
thP pn;.t f•tltl' ~···nrs. 
Sll~l\1 \II\' 
Estinuato•!l annual absoluf,, ncuTJ for the hil•llllium I'IHiing ,July 
I, 1!131: 
l'or Ojratlon and llolnt~nanoc •••.••.••.•••••. t !!,4!>l,~Ot.r.O 
!'lpr~b ('..opital l'urpoatt! . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • li70,!!11G.OO 
l.>brary and ~tuoly llall .... .. .. . .. .. • . • . .. 450,000.00 
t 3,111S,!m.IIO 
tG REPOitT OF IOWA STATE. BOARD OF lllOUCATJO~ 
ADDlTIOXAL FU.:-<IIS FOR FUTUUE GJIOWTH DESIRABLE 
'l'wo years ago the Board of Education set forth a paragraph 
showing the additional funds desirable to care for future growth. 
'l'hc~r. items were pre!\entcd to the Governor, to the Director of 
thl' Budget, and to the 42d General Assembly. The total involved 
unl' million fifty thousand dollars, the mo~t of which was for tbe 
•' purchMe of land to partially clean up t>rivately owned ploll on 
the rampus before they become more expensive than they an 
now". The futurf' nrPd for paving, sidewalks and S~.:wer aa tsfi. 
1111111 d two years ago is now upon us, anti has been transferred to 
the aiJsolute need.o;, so that the total is rcrlnccd by $50,000, leaving 
lllf' items as follows: 
Purchase of land to partially clean up privately 
owned plots on lbe campus before they become 
more expeuivo lbon tbcy now nre . ••• .• ••• •.... $ 
River lm?.r~vement • .......•.........• •• .• • •.... 
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LEGISLATIVE ASKINGS ANNUALLY-1929-1931 
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.,...... Pl.- ,.... - -- ----· ------------ ---------· 6,000.00 1.000.00 = 1111o111 B1llldllll &Del '-----------· ·----- ·------- 111,000.011 ''T"____ D.«m.oo I D.ooo.oo at.. &-... . ~-- ------·1---::-;-- ·-------· D,OOO.OO J l'li,OOO.OO ...... PlaDl ~ 10,0110.00 10,0110.10 1----· ·---, 111,1100.00' ....._., .......... _ • - ~------ -- 17,100.00 17.100.00 
•b-toe.a o...., < 1.-• ...., .,,100.1111) < M,IOO.oo> c •.tooAO>F l,OIO,~soe.oo>jc ae.t81l.ooJ 
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f>O REI'Oil'!' OF IOWA STATE BOAHU OF EDlit:ATIOX 
BHH;l<' . \l<.GUME~Tti 1:\ SU>POitl' Ol.t' HEC'UM.MJ.;~DA. 
'l'IO~S FOR APPlWt>HIA'l'lO:\::> FOH. 'l'IIE IOWA l:i'l'ATE 
CUJ,I,E<H~ CW .\OHICU!JTURB Al'W MEUIL\~IU .\lri'::! 
The A'ikinga; of the Iowa State Board of Education for the lilt 
and henetlt of the Iowa 1-;tate Collt·ge of .\s.:ricultun· and ;\lechanic 
.ArtH for· eac·h yelli' of the bicnuium that will h('giu July 1, 1!!29, 
are as follows: 
Atlmlnlolrall~n and Oenor.al Ex penN .......... $ !U,500.00 
90,000.00 J,lt,r ... y Ol .. rallon ......................... . 
l'hyol<nl l'IRnl Or>ertttlun ..... • ..•........•.. 357.ooo.oo J ,a,&oo.oo 
t:c.tuca.tional I ~urpo.sta : 
Allrlcullure .••..•• , •••• ..•••••• •• • .••••••• $ :S5,U50.00 
1-:n~neerlrtl' • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~OJ, 4iO.OO 
llomQ •:eunoml.,. ............ , .......... , • UI,Oi6.00 
lnduatrlal Selene. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 545,495.00 
V<•lerlnary .M~dlclne , • . • . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . • • ~6,UO.OO 
Non-Coll•clate Werk. • . . . . . . • • • • . . • . . . . • . . . . 89,UOO.OO 
\"acatlc•n t'otU"Be8 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • . 31,nOO.OO 
Soldier•' Tuition ......................... __ ~....;,.o_o_o_.o_o 
lntlultrlal Kenlce: 
Agricultural and llotno Economh-a Exten1lon f 
Apiary Jn•~ctlon ....................... . 
l:o<>peratlvo .lolarketlnJC ... .. ,. ........... .. 
En11onnrln11' Ks•~n•lon .................. .. 
Agricultural t~x~rhntnl ..•.•. •••...•••..• 
l~nglncer!nc Experhn•nl ............•..... 
~~~~~:~r;t r!~:::~~\;"u.0~ •• :::::::::::::::::: 
Capital K>roendlture.: • 
ll•n•rnl Jmpro•emenll (Srnnll Bulldlnp) .$ 
Uymnutum tor \Vomen ••.••••..••••••••••• 















OHA:'>ID 'l'OT.\L FOil ALL PUHPOSI•:S fur 
oa<:h year or lhe blrnnlal ~rlod ........................... 2,tn,OtUO 
The following general obser\'ations on the situation and on the 
present tendl'n<'ies of higher education arc pertinent. 
The amating growth in enrollment of all of the colleges and uni-
\'ersities or our country bas uceeded any estimates that have 
been made by edueators in paJJt years, and it i:~ difficult to make 
any sound t'!ltimate of how much more our institutions of higher 
learning will grow. The fact that the high school enrollmeut il 
steadily mounting, and the number or high ~;ehool rraduatel it 
still increasing as rapidly as it has ever inerea~~ed, must lead to 
the eonchlKion that there is as yet no apparent tendency for a 
t•heck in college growth. The following table shows tl.e growth of 
• Iowa State College in total enrollment from September to JUDI 
of all students, exclusive or the summer term, and of the enrollment 
in the Graduate Collep atudenta, during the college year: 
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GROWTH 0~' THE OOLLEOE E."\ROI.IAI~'T 
Total enrollm•nt !>ept. 
to June exdualve tirowth In 
or•u=cr ltreara 
IIH•tl ........... li25 
uo7-0I ............. tat 1~u 
U17·U ............. IIU Jill 
u:7-U ............. 4SH 1411 
P.nrollm~t of Qrad· 
uate 11udent1 OrowU.In 
Sept.
1




It is apparent tl1at thfl colle!!;C grew at the rate nf al.ont !till ~;tn· 
dents a ye.u from 1!107-" to 1917-b; and at lhe rate of about 150 
student:; a yt>ar from l!Jl i-lo tu 1!127-:!~>. During the p11.l 1hc 
)Cars the incr<-ase in attc11tlance has lx·en ahnut 1 JO t;tndt•nts n yt>ar, 
and it crrns probable that the college will continue to grow fnr the 
present at about thb rate. 
The increased enrollment in tb~ llratlnate l"ollegc hns been at the 
rate Of 10 :;tudenl:; a year for the first dccaclc, a11tl :J:i students 11 
year for the second ten yrar period. This has been due tn the 
prominence or certain technical d~>partmc>nts nt the coiiE'ge and to 
the \'Pry rapidly growing demand for gr:uluute instrndion. 
The 8\'eragc CI>St per student i!l &l>Jlrnximat<-ly $500 a yrar, of 
which about $100 is met by federal rnnds and st~1dt>nt fees, leaving 
a net cost to the state of $400.00 a year. On this basis, the es-
timated increased attendance and the cost of educating thOle atu-
dents during each year of the next biennial period will be ap-
proximately, as follows: 
During the ye'llr 1929-30, 140 adclitiunal students at an 
estimated c08t of $.WO.OO each .•.•.......••....•.• $ 56,000.00 
During the year 1930-31, 280 additional students at au 
eatimated co11t of $400.00 each. • . • • . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . 112,000.00 
Total. •.•..•..••••.•..•.•........•..•..•. •168,000.00 
The average net cost R year to the state to provide 
for growth alone will be ........................ $ 84,000.00 
With st~ch institutions as Cornell, California, lllinoill, W.iseon· 
sin, and Minnesota all bidding for the type uf teachers the Iowa 
State College employs, it is faced hy the m•e('ssity uf steadily in· 
creating the salaries of the best J>r~tfessors. Oro\\;ng demand for 
graduate work and research calls for a rew distinguished addi· 
tiona to the' faculty each year. These same factors are presaing 
hard for inereued library facilities and for lnr~o:cr current ex· 
penae funds. 
Iowa ia a great state, and the greateet agricultural state. She 
lhould have the lltrongeat c•ollegea of agrieult ure and veterinary 
...tieine in the oountry. Circumstances have led to the cleYelop-
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IIII'Ut here 11f very ontstantliug colleges of enginPcring and hom•• 
•:t•onomics. 
'l'he Iowa State College is faced with the llCCl·ssity or going for-
ward with the other great educational institution~ of the country 
which demumls substantial inrrca~Cli in expenditure,, or prae: 
tieing gr•·nt et~onomy and dropping behind to a It•,.., distinguished 
position. The lown State Board of Educaticm hopes it may l~e 
possible to ront inue to maintain the college HI its present rclatil·e 
~tanding. 
While the sum reque~;U.-d for the biennium is large, it is \ery 
small compared to the size of the intere:;ts served. The fanners of 
the ~tat" pay about one-half the taxes, and as two-third,; of the 
I!Upport of the c·ollege comes from direct taxes, the portion of the 
amount asked for paid by the farmers would amount to les" than 
four cents J>Cr a cn· of farm land. 
The .Agri<:ultnrul Experiment Station and the Kxten8on Semce 
nrc certainly worth far more than the whole t•o<;t of the college, 
four cent~; n11 nt·re, to the farmrr. 'l'hc work on oat~ n:one tlnrmg 
the pn>;t twt-uly years has im~rcaRed the yield thn•c bushels 11n arre 
where the ~r·t•d produ<'l'Cl hy the station hn;; been U~('(l. With 
!i,OOO,OOO at·•·es i11 oat-:, nucl about one-half sowt•cl with the stntion 
IH'Ctl, a profit of nt least $3,000,000 a year lll\ht. haYc aetrual to the 
furlllers from this sourc·e. To mention only a few lim·s. thl' "ork on 
lltoek frctling, tlll improvin~ till' !'gg prociucllon of .the poultry or 
t ht• stntt•, int•l·Pused clniry catt lo yield, improved butter manufac-
tnn•, improwd s••c•tl potator•s, tt•stit1g seed co•·n, mHl the work uf the 
\•,.t,•rinary dl'pnrhnrnt in checking disease 111110nll liw >toek these 
few lillt's of &•n iec dc,·clopNI hy I'Olll')!l' stndy aml rt">('&tch and 
•·nrrietl to the farmel"li by the Extension department, are surely 
worth four t'l'llt!l IH.'I' ncr~ per year to the fnruu·rs of tlte state. 
'l'ht• collt·~tt' ~hould he worth its t•ost to thr tux pnytn; who arr 
not furllli'I'S fnr whnt it c!O('s for the farmer nsiclr from alfurdmg 
n high grnoe tCchllit•aJ (•thH•ation to the sons 11111) dalll!h!t•rs of all 
uf the people of tlu' stall•. The En~rinecrin~t E'l;periment Station 
aml the En~in•·ering }:xten~ion Department ,,,n·e the nlanufae· 
turing intere ts. 
In any easl' tho t·o~t of Iowa Rtate Colleg•• to thP avc>ra~o:e tu 
pny!'r per ~t'llr is small. I•'or t•nl'l• $100.00 llS'<!""t'cl nlhf' on wbit!l 
tnxf'.s is pnid, lhc cents woulcl hr collected for Town State ()oil• 
if the amount rcquest•'d ahove i!l gTanted. 
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Administratio1~ aud General E.rp€11s• • .• . .. .. $1.2.9,500.00 ..l1u1ual/y 
~o increase in this item is reqncst<:d, as il is hoped that sufficient 
wvings can be made to meet the ncce"l111' inc.renses within thi!l 
department. 
Physical Pla11t Op• ration ....••• .•• •. • .. ••• $427,000.00 ~4nnuallll 
FA'cb Year 
1927·28 
!'alarlea of 26 Dl&lll\~nance 
men .....• •• •.•...•.•... . $ H,£00 
Salaries of janitors (ii:! In 
19!&-29) • • • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • 45,6(10 
Repalra • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • .. • • 60,000 
1:001 .. . . .............. . .. HO,<IOO 
nrounds upkei'P . • • . . • • . . . . . 2s.ooo 
c:.neral expenaea (labor and 
aupplles tor heal, water 



















$4!i,OOO $ 62,000 
'l'he incre8'" in salary totals, $1,000.00, fo•· Jnaiutrnnncc staff an•l 
janitors, 7b employees in all, is tht' smallt"-t eompatihlc• with main. 
taining effective S<'nice. 
Rep•lrs, $80,000.00 
The present buildings cost $6,600,000.00. It i'l generally accepted 
thnt 27o of the co't of the builtlin~-s shonlol be !'.<tpendl'd each year 
to keep them in good repair. This would mrun 1111 cXJlen•liturc of 
$130,000.00 a ,Yl'nr. The $50,000.00 n year thnt has h•·•·u availabl!' is 
ahout 75',l of the t•c:r;t of thl' p•·cs•·nt buildingM. 'l'lw expenditure 
oC $50,000.00 n Y••nr for •·epain1 has l•eeu statiouary since 1917-18, 
and even in l!J14.Hi, with only f2 ... 50,000.00 in huildings, $45,-
000.00 was ... peut 011 repairs, or o\·cr l.ri~':' of their t•ost. The fact 
thnt most of the JH!W buildings hnve been of ext•C'Ilcnt con ... tmction 
ha" made it JH>s..~ible to opl'rntn ou u rt·pnir fund of $;•0,000.00 11 
yl'ar, hut only hy the m•glet'! nl' mnny n•pairs thut r>hnultl he uuulf'. 
Interior painting hns h(•en s<•rionsly negll'ttetl, oud extaiur paint-
ing dc!errecl too lung in many cases. 
The $S0,000.(}(1 TCCJUC~ted is 1.2r: uf cost of pr('."''nt hniltlings. 
Upkeep of Grounda, ~.ooo.oo 
Xo increase i11 requested. 
Co11, .1SO,OOO.OO 
.An increase of $10,000.00 O\'er the current year is rer1uested. 
Although the winter of 192i-1!12d was ven• mild the co~t of fuel 
n.a $I4o.ooo.oo. During the current yea~, $150,000.00 baa been 
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set aside for coal as two large building>~ lmve btcn adrled to the 
heating load-the Dairy lndu:stry Bnildin~ and the ~lemorial 
ITnlon. If the r•oming winter is mild tlli~ may be eno 1gh, but iC il 
were "evere it will not provide suffici('nt ftwl. One hundred fiixty 
thousand dollars qbould be appropriated for coal for t~h•h year. 
Iowa coal is burned exclusively when it ('an be ~ecured. 
General Expen1e, Bulldlnga and Grounde, $60,000.00 
Although the appropriation for the present year is $60,000.00, 
the amount that is a\·ailable for General Expense, Builrlings and 
Grounds is only $52,000.00. Because mor(' fuel will be needed dur-
inK the current yenr, $!!,000.00 bas bt•en at·bitral'ily transferred to 
til!' Coal Fund, t hPr(•by r!'ducing the burlg(•t fot· General ExJlen~~e 
to $52,000.00. 'rhe present appropriation of $60,000 00 a year ia 
needed. 'l'he cost of such items as labor and supplic;; for the een. 
tral heating and power plnnt, light and water for the hui ldings lllld 
supplies for janitoN will be paid from this appropriation. 
The total amount of int'reases requestf'd for Physil!al Plant 
()p('ration is $:i2,000.00 annually. 
J,ibra,·y Opc1·ation ......... .. ............. $90,000.00 A nnuaU¥ 
'l'his in an inerNINe of $20,000.00 OHr the present r.ppropriation. 
'rhe present lihrary c·ontains 170,000 vohtm<'s nnd 3,000 periodicals. 
The building is open from eight o'clock in the morning until nine· 
t hirty o'clock in the even in~, with the t'XI.'eption of the hour from 
six o'clo~k to sc\'en o'clock, six day~; in the week; and it is opeD 
£rom two o 'clo..:k until five o'clock on Sunday afternoons. 
'!'he library should be open from ~;even-thirty in the morninr 
until ten o'clock in the evening during the week and from two 
o'clock in thr afll•rnoon nntil ten o'clo,•k in the evening on Sun-
days. 
The tt-;l' of the library is exceptionally large-greater than tht 
nsc of the lihrnrit•s of dther Y alr or Cornell. 
:-:umber or studcuts 
enrollotl In the Number of Number boob 
fall quartl'r Volumes In books charged charced ror 
(1927·1928) library tor home use use Ia llbrlrY 
Amea .......... 4,?00 170,000 91,000 JOUOO 
Cornell ..... • .. 5,800 742,000 47.000 127,500 
Y.te ........... 4,~00 ],400,000 64,000 
The wor k or th•· librnrif's bas greatly increased in the lut few 





for Home Use 
.......................... .. ....... 2s.sn 
.... .... . ...................... . ... 33.869 
.................... . ........... . .. 91,000 
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Jo:ight thousand five hundred dollars additional is needed to pro-
d..Ie adllitional librnrinns and student assistauts to kl>cp the Ji. 
brary op!'ll two hours lon,..,.r eneh dny noll to mnintuiu n1111 improve 
lho strvice. 'l'wo tbousnud <lnllm'S additional is nerdrd for pur-
ehasinll' and binuinc: pl'riorlical . ~me thousand fhe huudred dol-
lars atlditiounl is needed for nc\\ bo<•k.-. A complete library on 
,\griculture, Home Eeonomies, Engiueermg and Veterinary M.-di· 
cine, and a ~·~· full library on the basic scicmcs nrc needed. Cur-
rent new hook< in these fiel.ls and eomplet•• files of llCl'iodi~al litera· 
tnre in tlw subjects ought to he bought at once. These latter books 
urc rlltlidly increasing in price. 
The library is the wry bt~art of 1111 institution of lcuming. The 
Iowa Rtatc• ('ollt'l!l' library is excellt·nt and it is grcully ns,•d. .\n 
in .. rcase uC :!0,000 a ~·ear is needed to ruaiutain it at ih present 
high efTiricnc•y of 'cn·icc and to pto\ide needl!d hooks. 
Rducalim"u l'urposu .•.••.•....... • •• • • $J,309,5no.oo .lunu<~ll!f 
1'bi~ appropriation will he t•xpcmlr•l .. olllrwlwt, as foliO\\>-: 
Dlvlalon of Agriculture, $256,950.00 
Additiouul men arc uccrlrd on the staff, r~pet•inlly in the depart· 
mcnt~ of ))uiry lnrlu ~;t •·y, .\nirual Bn•eding (llcnl'lits), .Agricul-
tural Etlur•atwn, Anilllal llnshaudry, l>air) llusbnudry :1nd 'fcl'h-
nieal .Journalism. The demand for grndnatr '"'rk in these depart -
ments is incrcn,in~ rapi.lly. Tl11~11, too, there is a constant demand 
to increase the stope ami eharactrr of the \\iut~r short term cou~ 
to mt'<'l the nce<l' of the pral'tieal farmer. ,\rlcliliunnl instructors 
will cost nhuut $13,690.00. 
About 185 teal'liers !dJOuld lta\'C somt' salary increases dur ing 
the hi~nnium. ~inPiet•n t housancl <lullaro; will he a·c•t111ired to do 
this. 
Additioual student assistants, labor, supplies. care J11r li\·e stoek 
and equipment and genernl upkeep included in eurreut e..~pelUlCS 
will cost about $8,260.00. 
'fhe total increase for the Jlivision of Agril!ulturc for ea<'h year 
of the hio•nnial period will he approximately $:10,9~.0.00. 
Dlvlalon of Enginee r ing, $203,470.00 
Four additional instruetnrs ur1• needed in l'ivil, r.cneral and 
.Mechani(•al Jo:ngineerin_g and in the Industrial .Arts. Th1•ir salaries 
will amount to about $7,7!'.0.00 a year. 
There are about 84 staff members in the Division. Of that num-
ber about 57 ahould have salary increases during the biennium. 
Thia number includes 10 shop inslruetors who are married IDIIl 
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with famili~ts. At the prc:scnt time, t11ey are receiving from 
$1,500.00 to t1,700.00 a Y('llr. '!'hose salarie~ should be raised to 
about $2,000.00 n year. 'rhf' total amount of increases would be 
approximately $14,G20.00. 
An in<·rease or $:3,G00.00 is needed on ll<'Count of the growth or 
('nrolllllf'llt in tlH· D ivision or Engineering. 
The tot.al incrf!a •·<I 'llskings for the Division of Engineering is 
$25,!170.00 for en<·h yenr of the hiennial period. 
Olvlalon of Home Economics, $138,055.00 
The eurolhnent in thi~ <livi~ion and in the Graduate Sc.·tton has 
incren~NI rapidly. In ot·1l<·r to provide proper instruction for thll 
'ltuclents I he numht•t' of ten<·lu·l'll mu'lt be increased and the faeulty 
ought to Ire strengthened by employing a few of the most capable 
women in the ('Onntry. In order to do this, at least $7,300.00 a1ldi. 
tiona! will he J1ecdt•<l. 'l'wit•e the amount could be expended ad. 
vnntageously. 
'l'hc stntr is t·ompo~rcl of G!) )Jcrsons. Of that number the salaries 
ur B7 Hhonltl hr in t• rt·ll~('tl SUIIII'Whllt dming the biennial period 
During t hi! JHISL y<'lll', industrial organizations have oft'~red 
$5,000.00 to <'ftt•h or two women. 'l'hc time has come wLcn capable 
womeu must he paid hiA"IH'r salaries if their set·viccs are to be re· 
tained. An incrrnse of $:1, 78fi.OO iH needed. 
Jn order to mrct the r.xpcnscs of the increased attendance a<l· 
ditional SUJlplir.~, which will 1•ost about $2,970.00, will be needrd 
'l'hc total int•n·ns1• for the Division of Home Et·onomics is $16.-
0:i5.00 Cor l'ftt•h yrar of th·· hi!'nnial period. 
Industrial ,qrrt•ire •• . •. .•. • .•........... . $751,000.00 Annually 
RESE ... RCH 
The Agri~nltural E:tperiment Station, the En~ineerin~ Expt.>ri-
Int.>nt Station, the Vt'lt·rinary Rc.~earch Laboratory and the In· 
dustrial Rcsear!!h Work, eon~titute the ReS<'aro!h Department main· 
tained for the sen·icc of Iow11. The 200,000 farms of Iowa pro-
du!!e between si:c nncl ~'even hundred million dollar• worth of 
produ~ts. The Iowa State College spent la~t )·ear ahont $390.-
000.00 in rcs<'nro•h work ou farm problem", enclea,·oring to eheek 
inset'( damago•:,, prevt'nt <li~ensc in stot•k, impro,·e farm products. 
farm yielols, nud fnrm meth01ls, study economic problem.<> of the 
farm, ancl ut ili1e farm waste. Some material pro~es•; was madt. 
The results of this work over a period of ten years show enormouslY 
incren!lt'd l'l'turns to the farms of Iowa. D uring that period. 6,/lOO 
of 1% of the fnrm income of the state was expended. and one-fifth 
of this came from Federal funds. T he state is requested to in~ 
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1ts appropriAtions by 11bout l/100 of l <"'o of the farm income for 
Jo'arm Hescari'h. The farmers nrc rcque,terl to incrCli»C their in· 
di\'idual contributions to rese.arch from ::-1.~~ to $1.,,1 a ~ Mr, or 
from nine-tenths <'cuts an aere to one and l\1o-tenths cent an ocre. 
The indu tries of lo\\a now brinsr in nu income nearly as great 
as agriculture. 'rhe Eugiueering Experiment ~tation pcnds 
57,000.00 a year on indn4rinl problem., rlispo-al of industrinl 
sewage, tlraiu8ge probl~ms, o!{)n truction of highways and highna) 
1,roblo•ms, usc uf concrete, lubrication problems, manu fncturc of 
cornstalk lumher, ete .. etc. LllrR:cr expenditures \\ill '!\ell repay 
tht• state; nnd iu \'iew of t he gnn,·inz indu triali1;1tion of lo1~11 
the 1\0rk or the :Enl(ineering Experiment :Station -hould he CJI 
lnrgctl. 
Agricultural Experiment Station, $306.000.00 
The unnual RJlprnprintinu for the prbeut bicnniull\ is $:! lfi,-
1100.00. An inl'rt'IIM1 of $Gl,QOO.OO nnnually is requClited. 
Duriug tht• yt'ur thl• follo11 ing r~quc,fs I tin• l>f•o•n pres.:nll'd for 
11ork by the Agri<·ulturol Experiment Station: 
F.:stiuwl• r1 
Interest H'or~· Rcqurstrd Cost 
Ml'lon jtJ'0\1 er.; of south· W uterlul'lotl diseast• t•out rol. . $!1,000.00 
I'IIStern Iowa \'f'~l'table l'rops fur IIICiuu 
1:':17 <·arloads, 1!!24 distril't .. ............• .. G,OOO.OO 
10 <11rlnndH, 1 !127 
lnwn :-Jurseryrnen 
sugar R•:et growers pro-
dn ·ing :!00,000 tons 
sugar beets at $6.00 8 
Lnn, $1 ,200.000 
lona Butter )[akers .\s<;O-
ciatiou 
::\m"S<'D' dis.,ase •·outrol . . . . !i,r,oo.oo 
XnrscD· propagatinn and cnJ. 
ture probiL•ms . . . . . . . . . • . 6,500.00 
( :Onlro] Jrnf f'J!Ot disease of 
<:mrnr beet> . . • . . . . • . . . . • t•,oon.oo 
Rcrluetion of fat in buttennilk 4,800.00 
lown C'rearnery .\s.<;oeiation Standardization of fat in but-
ter . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . 8,400.00 
lo\18 onion growers 
Scott County 
C'heesc manufaeturin;..' •..... 1,000.00 
from Oninn rli~asc control. . . . . • . . !!,000.00 
lo\\a poultry tlralt•rs 
('o.opcrati\'e marketing in-
terests 
Poultry disease control. ... .. 7,500.00 
Poultry husbandry ~;tudr .. . 
Research in co-operative 
marketing .............. 10,000.00 
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Dlvlelon of lnduatrlel Science, $545,495.00 
The clernands on the IJh·ision of Inun~>trial Seien··~ for inst 
tion rtllll re~;Pnrc·h •Y tht' tlh·i~ions or Af!I'il!lllture, Engineer~ 
Home gronomit·s nnd V<'ter·inary M<•dicin~J are inc•rea!Sing rapi:;'' 
A wry large ptu·t of tlrP ll'adtilt~ loacl in the fmulameutal seieo 1' 
of U1e cut ire college is ean·iPu by the di,·i,ion, ancl at th~ same U: 
nrarly one-hal£ ~>f the graduate stnclcnt!! are enrolled tl:erein. Cer. 
tain d!•partmenls, slll'h a'! Bnglish, Public Spcukin~. Ec·onoiDiea, 
Government. P .. y\•hology, Hygiene and Physic·al Edueation, 11 
well ns thl' departments of Chemistry, Pbysic·s, Botany, Baeteriol. 
Of!Y und Zoolol!'y, mn~t hr materially ~trengthened. In order to 
provicle for aclclitional tca<•lH•rs and to Hecurc a few super ior meo, 
an incrc·a.~c of $ t2.2;>0.00 a y('ar is n<'ecled. 
The present staff con~ists of 199 persons. Of these, the salariel of 
134 lihould he inc·r·t•tlsNl 1l11ring the hicnnium. .\n increued ap-
proprint ion of *!.!8,C.70.00 i~ ncNlrd for this purpo~('. 
In urcl!·r to pay fur additional "upplit" neeclt'tl in Chemistry IDd 
in othtr ~ienr!'s, nod for increased student help employed by t» 
hour, n11 incrNtst• of $10,57!i.OO annually is ne('dcd. 
T ht• total ill<'rrao;t• for tht• Division of Industrial Science is tal,· 
495.00 for cat·h Yt'llr of the hil'nnial period. 
Dlvlelon of Veterlnery Medicine, $55,S30.00 
A graduate assiMtant, \\ho will cost ahout $720.00, is needed iD 
V ('t!'rina ry Surgery. 
There arc 24 men on th!' ~<lnlf. Of tbnt number, the salariee of 18 
should be increASed ~omewhat. In ordt•r to do this $3,560 00 lddi· 
tiona) will be ncrded. 
An inl'rea.'!e of rj;250.00 i11 rcqucstNl in ord<'r to mert additional 
••urrent expenses. 
Till' aforesaid ilwreases for the Division of Vc•terinary :Uedieine 
amount to $4,5:!0.00 annually. 
Non-Collegiate Coureee, M8,000.00 
No incrt•ase is rl!qnested. 'rhe ('ntollment bas been good. The 
iMtr tll'tion has bern well rel'rived and, as a result, the studeatl 
have been grpatly benefited. 
Vacation Coui'MI, 137,000.00 
No increase is requ~ted . The attendance at the short eoara 
has been good, and the students have been greatly benefited b7 tM 
instruction. The enrollment in the summer Nt'll~ion has been 11-
t'r!'uing, a.<~ the following report shows: 
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Number Enrolled 
1'ear Firat Stz W~a 
1915 . ................. . .................................. 670 
1924 . .... . .. ..... .... .. .... . ............. . ......... .. . .. 1137 
1928 . . .. .. . .. ..... .......... . .................. .. . . .. . .. . 1624 
.\bout our.-tlrird of tlu• studeuts who enrolled in the summer 
session arc in the Graduate College. 
Durin~ the prtsent yrar, the appropriat ion !nr Jo~duNttional 
!'urpo,;cs is $1,150,500.(Kl. '!'he request for $1 ,30!1,500.00 for each 
year of the nf'xt biennial Jl<'l'iod is an incrca~·· or $159,000.00 an• 
oually. 
Engineering EICperlment Station, $75,000.00 
The Engineering Experiment Station is altt•mptiug to do for the 
manufacturing int!'rests what the .\gricultural Exprrimt•nt Station 
does for the farm interests. A "ide scope of problems is studied. 
The following arc now being, or about to he, studied: 
Ul!e of Iowa clays; stutlie-; on lubric' ating nil!!; utili1.ntion of 
agricultural wastes; stu ely of ron,• rete; study of !own coals; 
strength of concrete slabs; :.tudy of stren{,-th of culvert pipes; 
studie.~ of undcrdrainage and run-col! from large drainage dis-
trict&; radio interCerencc; use of <~tnnll motors for feed grind ing; 
application of electricity to agriculture; iu~l consumption; studies 
in automobiles; crack fillers for concrete pavcment.s; rate of de-
preciation of industrial equipment; material control in Iowa 
machine shops; testa on domestic· refrigerators; purification of 
ereamPry sewage; purification and utilization of industrial waste 
sewage. 
An increase of $18,000 annually is requested. 
Investigations of major importunee to Iowu which should be 
actively continued include the following general groups, each con-
sisting of one or more station research projects: 
1. The <'Ommercial utili1.ation of cornstalks, corncobs, ltraw, 
and 110y beans by developing methods of manufacturing building 
lumber substitutes (insulating boardR), Jlaper, acicls, furfural, ad-
heaivea, plastic compounds, oils, and other prt>ducts from theee 
farm waste products. 
2. The de,·elopment of new produr·ts and methods of utilizing 
lowa clay deposit.s through studies on the manufacture of terra 
cotta, enameletl brick, roofing tile and architectural tile, and also, 
through the development or methods of burning lnwa coal (after 
being wasbE'd) in clay produet.s manura .. ture. 
3. The improvement of Iowa coal ~~y washing, or proceeaiq, 
aad t.be development of by-productl. 
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4. Cul\'crt imcstigations to di~cover the true theory of loads 
from which snrc M signs can be made to cover all conditionli of in. 
stallations. This work and the work on economy of hif.!bway 
grades and pnvcment &urfaces nre of great importance to the 
state at this time because of the exten!;ive highway improvemmta 
uuder way. 
5. Studies on the p urifh·ation, utilization, and disposal of waste 
sewage of Iowa indu<Jtrial plant.~. CreameQ' and llog packing 
plant wnstes !Jnn>: hten sucres.,[ully handled. 
li. Economic ~tudies on farm draina~e installations and tbe 
efficiency of larg!' drainage di~tricts. 
Other rescur<'h studies in pror::-reNi or contemplated inr.lude. 
'l'he development of nn improved crft(•k filler for concrete pue. 
ments; methods of drtermining the best lubricating oil for specific 
purposes; ml'thod~ of r!'ndl'ring <'Oncrete resistance to alkali at· 
taek, trnsion, c•omprr~sion, RlHl shear studies on concrete; bearing 
value of highway hr1d~<' roller!!; ~;trength of cast iron water pipe 
nndc·r conrc>ntrntc•d londs; c~nuses ancl remedies of radio intcr-
fc>rcnc·c; t lw c•huml'lcr·istic·s of ~mall clectriral apparatus designed 
for "Jll'Cific• pnrpo-.c·~; mortnlity nncl depreciation studies of indlL~· 
trial propt•t·ly; mnlc>rinl <'Otltrol in Iowa machine shops; efficiency 
trsts of mcclwnil'nl domc~ti<· refrigerator'!; and the measuremrnt 
of Town mint• 11nhsidence. 
A wr,· ~arrf••l ~urv<'v nf tlu: work under way and of thPse new 
problem~. nil or wltil'll .nrc urgent, indieates that the~e ne-w prob· 
IPTn.'l ean lll' ll!>.<mJIIP<l if an in,·rc·a"" of $61,000 owr the present stat~ 
IIJIJlrorwintion, nr a total of .,:106,000 a year, i~ provided. Ion, 
"ith her mnnelously prodnrtive «nil and her iocrea"-ingly intenske 
farming, will tm<lonhttcll~· fare increa,ing cmbnrrn<sment from 
insects, plaut mtcl animal parnsitc:; nnd di~ases. It i-. 'l'itally neces-
sarv that the work or the experiment <~lotion be kept abreast the 
n('('.ds of the !lay. With an.r lc-~ than $:J06,000 a year some of the 
neeflt~ work, ns ontlinecl nhovt>, "ill have to ~·e I'Urtailed. • 
'!'he prooJram of resenrrh follow,., Earh item is in order of Its 
rein! h·•• importnnc•e. 
1. J=;,vinr. Kt•ct-ol it• Enteritis .....•........... $ 4,574.00 
2. Cattle Stc·rilitv in hrifers .......... $ 1,000 
Han::(~· cliSPn~c· .. • ........... 11,647 
a. Poultry White D inrrltoea . . ............. · · · · · 
4 . ~Willi' lnnnnnity hrcakll in pig,; ...... 2,850 
:;t uclit•'! of hog !'holcra virus .... 2,350 
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5. Poultry Uoccidiosia . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . ........ 1,810.00 
6. Swine l<'lu in :;wine . . .... . ... ... .... . ...... 3,950.00 
7. <.:attle Sucet clover poisoning . . • .. . . . .....• 3,156.00 
~. Horses S clcrostomnsi.; of b or>-'e:. •• •• ••••• • •• 2,400.00 
~· Cattle 
l'icn ·· ·· ··· ··· ···· ·· ·· ........ ... l,GGO.OO 
10. Poultry Tubereulos1s . ... ........ .......... 2,0GO.OO 
11 . C'attle I nfections Ma'ltitis . ..... . ........ .. l,9GO.OO 
12. .Swine )lnuge m swine . ....•... . •.. • .. • .. • 2,640.00 
1a. l'oultry Disea<;e reported by dealer-. .. ......•. 7,500.00 
.\t presl'ut $10,000 a year ui ll maintain this ' ' ork em ns large n 
scale as it cl!ln Itt• wisely i'onclueted. The exrcetation is to com· 
r•lete sumc o[ the " studie., durin2 192"·2:J, and take up others 
that are pressing. Every dollar of this fund j , urgtmtly needed 
and in I Ill' near future nn incn'lhC will be r.:quP>-tetl . 
Industrial Research, $35,000.00 
In ree~nt years all indu!itry bas turned it.s attention to the utili. 
mtion of wastt>. 'l'he farmer ha'l heen the lnst to ~eriolL•ly t'OII· 
Hider thi~ mnttc•r. Cot•n ~;talks, straw and other &:contlnr~· protlucts 
of the runn lum• 111'!:11 used in Jlart and plowed untl!•r 11~ fertilizc>r. 
Within the last few yl'ars, with the dccr('asc• in timbet· nntl llll' 
inncasing clt•tttmHl fur lumher, paper, and ct'lhtlo~. nncl with tlll' 
irnpt>rnthc• JH•ccl tn inerca~e the value of the fann Jlrodnets, nt· 
tention hns turnrct to the utili7.ation of farm wnstes. Professor 
:0:11'een•·1· hns \lOll merited rli~tinctiou for his l&rgc contribution in 
the n\8;mfacturc of board from corn stnJk.:;, Much work ha~ niSl• 
been Oflnc in tbc Chemistry nnd Bad•·riolo~;y departments in de· 
\ising more U!ii'S for farm waste.'; and in 'lisposin.g of thc> 6!'1\'Rge 
from <'.OML'itnlk IJOard factories. Houghly, the clc\·elopment in the 
cornstalk bonrd nlon•• promises tf> r~turn the farmer $2.00 nn ncr•• 
revenue on oorn land. 
Thi-. field i'l \cry large. It ha.; opened up surprisingly during 
the past year. The \\ork now undr.r way mu t be continued and a 
large amount of additional work ~hould be'\ carried on in ('hPmistry 
and Bnderiology. The inl'rease rcque;;ted, $10,000 00 annually, 
is 1ery small eompart'cl to the interest~ invohed. 
Agricultural •nd Home Economics Extension, $220,000.00 
ln. nrt!er to IIC•plaint the 200,000 farmers or Iowa with the Rcl· 
vant•es iu ngrieulture and help them take ftd\·nntnge of them; tn 
aitl tho· farmer's wife in her work; and to organize the boys and 
girls on the fanns along agricultu1'81 interests; the Agricultural 
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and Home Economics Extension work has been organized A 
present it maintains 100 county agenL~ 12 home demon•t · 1. 
1 
. • -raton 
~gents, ami 2 boys and g 1rl!; c lub workers, and a staff ot about 100 
m the ofli<·e a ml fielcl force. The department is well equ• pped d 
. d . I . , an 
t!! r en er mg a vtr) urge sernee to t he f anners. 
or the iucrenscd l•'ecli• ral funds of $:W,OOO.OO fnr the current 
y~at· a n«< $.111,1100 fn r l !l:!!t.ao, p r ovid ed by t he Capper.Ketcham 
Bill, a t ll'ast bO pc•r CCIII, nr $1ti.()00.00 and $2-1.000.00 res1,eethel, 
mu t lw IIJII'lll ill t•tnplnying field agen h . " ll that not mort'! tha~ 
1,000,(111 nr $fi. ll00.fl(l, l'l'SJII.'l.'th ·cly, of thi., is available £nr ~IU· 
ployin!!' !ipecinlists n t· aclministrntivc !.taff offic<'rs. 
.\ small inc·rease in the appropriation is scriously nel'dl'd in 
or der to make some additions to the staff. Another man ou!!ht to 
he rmployecl. ~n rlniry pr?<lnction to aid the cow test associations, 
nnd an nrlcblulnnl mnn IS needed in landscape planting for the 
farm. . So~ne l'nlnries must be raised if the Iowa State College is 
to retmn tts best mr.n. $220,000.00 i!> requested, whh·h is an in. 
crcas<> or $10,000.00 n year. 
Cooperative Marketing, $30,000 
ThE.' sHviN•s of nn additional man shonld be RC"cured for th~ CCI· 
opera! ivr ttllll'k<>ting work. $:!0,000.00, whic·h is an increase of 
$:i,OOO.OO, a yt•nr iR rrquested to earry on this work. 
Apiary I nepectlon, ,5,000.00 
Many n•qtu•stt< IIR\'C <'Orne in from men in the honey bee industry 
o.f the s~utr rt•<pu:•.sting thnt the appropriation for apiary inspec-
tion ~ mt·.reasc.."<l. ~lurh work hn!l been done in elean:ng up foul 
brood but a grc•at denlmore should he done. .\n annual appropri-
otion of $ii,OOO.OO, whieh iR an increase of $2.000.00 a year, is re-
qu~ll'd fur this work. )hu•h more could be spent to arh•antage. 
Engineering Extenelon, $40,000.00 
l<~ive full time and four part time men arc now employed in this 
work. It is prnpose.t to a<lcl one full time man for whom there is 
a large demand chic:>fl~· in the cOUrfi('S of ino;truction and training 
of foremen . 
I n orcler to pay tl111 adclitionnl ...alnry and to inc·rcase the eft!· 
ricn"y of the Rervice an increase of $5,000.00 a year i~ requested 
During the prc•sent y<'nr. the appropriation for I mlu.<;trial Sen· 
il.:e is $G4tl,OOO.Otl. 'l'ht• rC'IUCl;t for $i:il.OOO.Il0 for Nch ,year of 
the• ne.xt hit•nni11l Jler iod i~ an itwrt•nse of $111,000.00 ~nnually. 
('OJ)i/al J..'.rpendilurrs. , ... • .............. . $300.000.00 A nRIUlllV 
In an in~titution which is s teadily growing and which is allde 
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up of many different departments, all of whieh tend to outg ro'" 
their qusrtrrs, the prolllem ur providing adequate buildings is one 
that demancls ~ons1nnt and rnr('ful con-,ideration. " 'bat gi\'CS re-
lief to On(' d<'parltnent usually doe. .. not help anothl'r, for instanee, 
the cotnJIII'tion u{ the Hotnl' Economic" building ga\'e no relief to 
t-:ngiueeriug. ::;in~ there are so many tlcpartmcnts, cnch year 
sufficient build ing sbrmld be dnne ~o that a..; the years go by en•ry 
department will, in tnrn, ha,·e ndC(!USte spar.e Without too mueh 
eron dinJ:. 
Gymnasium for Women, $176.000.00 Annually 
.For scwral years a woman's !!) mna,ium has been t•uslu!d a ide 
hy ' ccmiugly more urgent nee..ls. Two ~-ear' h l"lll"' scvoJ ral edu-
·~l iotiiLI lruilrli u~~ will he necdecl. It is hi~111y impnr tnn t that n 
I!'Ymnn, inm for womPn he erected at this time. 
Tlw followi ng report ~howll the im•rra"' in th" enrollmrut of 







W omen Enrolled 
' . •••• ' •••• ' •••••••• •• ••• • ' .. . . .... 360 
•.• ' ••••••• ..• ••• . .••• ' • .. . .........• 6~0 
.............. .... ... .......... .. .. . 1230 
. ' . . ' .•. • .•••• ....•.. •• .. • .. • ... •.•••. 1600 
lnerM III 




The pr·•· ~•·rct fur·ilitic>~ nrc fairly nclequat<' for th~ nnmhrr of ~:irl~ 
rurollr•cl prim· to 1!1;!0. \\"hilc the provision for thi~ work i~ in 
thr• ;c 11iiTc•r"ut huilrlings ann i~ in<"onvenirnt. it "oulcl be reason· 
11bly a<ll'•t llate for 500 to 700 ~irk BetweE-n .Tmw antl Srptemhc:>r, 
the <'ollcJ:te uow enroll~ o1cr l.aOO girls and the pt'l's!!nt fndlitic•s 
or~ ' ' holly inailc•quate. 
,\ WTY large numl1er of th!! girls need f;JIN~ial r•orn·~the work, 
nnd all of thetn neecl the s timuJuq of eJC<'rciqc to cnalrle them to 
rarrr profit nhl> tic•· h<'D\'Y schedule in the St>ienc•'s o~ ofTc~d hy 
the Iowa ~tate C'ollege. 
Tl1r buihl ing routemJilnted would be l~ated nor th of the clormi· 
torics for women nncl on o si te wher~ it coulcl be cloulil<'d in ile 
hy an ml!litirlll to the Tenr, if n~c:>tl('d . The plan considered pro· 
\ides for convenient enlar~meut. The hnilding woulrl contain 
11<lequate offices, elns.<~ roomq, lockrr anrl shower rooms in the front 
~ction. 
Th~ huilding would he of brick. simply built to pro1·ide maxi· 
mum cxcrd~e ronm.'l for 1,500 girls at minimum cost . The main 
floor noulcl he 80 by 120 f('l't with two small f\()llrs for rnrrective 
and special work. The swimming pool would be 3:) hy 75 feet. 
So exP.r~ise is better for women or more appre1•iawtl by them tha n 
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p;wirmning. J,oeker and ~>lrowrr rooms adequate for 
ofl1t!CS for inst ruc-tor·s and pb~·)>it·n I rxaminnl ion and 
t•lass rooms wmdtl also be in<'ludcd. 
Veterl nary I nveatigationa, $40,000.00 
1,500 girla, 
ont· ''r two 
,\ \cry large propot·tion of tht> agricultural producb of Iowa 16 
lin· sto~k. O\'l'r $300,000,000.00 fl year in swill<' alone. With the 
pn.s5ing yt'HI'S nntl thr inrrt>nsing number of livl' slot·k and poultrv 
r·l!i St·<l in thf' s tntf', animal parasites and disenst''l have increll8ed. 
'!'he annual loss i~ l'normous. Town is the only state •·arrying on 
rt>Sl'llrt'h in swine dbf'ases. The rc,carch in Veterinary Medicine 
hus heen wry limitt••l. hcr!'tofor<', through lnrk of fund.,. !luring 
thr pr<'l'l!'nt lrir.11llinm excellent quarters for lnhoratory work and 
isolation hnrnR for Mock ltave hC'C'n built , and thr work is prol(rl'lll· 
in~t nictoly. 
General Improvement• (Small Buildings), $76,000.00 
.An annual .rppropriatiou of ~'75,000.00 a ytoar. whirb is the 
autmmt rr.<'rivecl tlnrin!! thl' prcsC'nt bitonnimn. is rt>que,ted. Tbf' 
foll~>win;.r imp owu~t•nts are <>Onlemplatecl nnd, while all that are 
Ji~;lt•tl ··nnnnt lw l'omplctrd for the sum reqnestt>d, most of them 
l'nn hr. l'llrt'll for h_v this snm: 
Hemodel C"A!mmlt•.s Laboratory ...••....•.... , ...••••....•.• S $.000 
Complete remodl'llng of Old Dairy Building for Clasnooms 
o.nd Oll'lces • •••• . ...•..•• • .•. .... .....•• , . . • • • . . . . . . . • • • 8.500 
flonverL Jo'lrel io'loor of Men's Gymnasium Into Rngular G)·m· 
naslnm Floor ........................................... 12,000 
C'omplrttl io~xllr<'lse Room~ un1ll'r F-ast Bleachers for Snpple-
mentnr)' Ovmnn•lum ..................... , .............. 2!,500 
Remo<IPI and ":nlarge Botnny Oreenhouse.s.... ... .... .... . .. 1.000 
f"omllh>tl! Insectary GrePnhousn ......... ..••... , . . . • . . • . . . 2,0* 
t'ompl<>llon Dnll gqulpmt'nt of lJnftniRhed Rooms In Obemlatry 
Build InK • • •••••.••••••• , •••.••• . •••• , • , • • • • • • . • •••• •• 11 .... 
Horse 'Ram llnlt ...... , ........ . ..... . ..................... 17.Ht 
ltemodol Ohl Horae Barn for C"l&sArooma. . • . . • . • . • • . . . ••.•• 1&.0 .. 
Root ()ellnra for Hortlcullnral 'OI'partment. ..... .. .. . . .. • • S.OOG 
lfpatlnll: Plant 'l'nnnela and Additions ..................... SO.ote 
A,o(rlcnllnrul Engineering Machine Sbect ... •. ... ,. . . . . . . • . • • . 5,000 
AdtUIIon to Armory for CIRHarooms ....... ........... ....... IO.Ott 
Rt rll(xlcl ('cramirs J.,,,l,uralnr'1f· $6,{)()0 
The Cerami.·~~ J,aboratory i11 in a part of the Annex to the EDJi· 
necring building and whenevrr a kiln is fired the whole boildilll 
ia filled with gRs and smokl'. A small acldition should be built tAl 
this wing and rertain partitions should he altered to relieve thil 
condition and provide more Ratisfactory quarters for eeruaia 
$6,000 is needed for these improvements. 
f 'o•••pltic Remodeling of Old lJairy B uildiKg, $8;500 
The Olcl Dairy Building, vaGated by the Dairy lndutrr .,.._. 
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rnrnt, is nceJctl for ciRss rooms aud offires for Agricultural I~co· 
nomk.,, Agrit•nltural Eduradon ami 'fcehnical ,Journalism. The 
two up(ler flr10rs hn\·e bCCIJ remodeled and funds are nceJed to 
remudd .th~ fi~ floor, in wbieb considerable ehauge on~rht to be 
made. :;:>,.iOO IB nccrlet"l for this improvement. 
f 'om·• rt thll fir·st floor of tlw Aftn 's Gymn<1sium into a regular 
tJ!f.IIIJ!asillt~! floor· 1111rl addi~iv11al l<JCA·er room.~, ~1:.!,000. At prcSt•nt 
this rs 11 cmilcr llonr. <hnn~ k> iu~rcascd enrnllmrnt n[ men sine•• 
the gym.na~ium \\BS built more lo~ker ~llarc Rnd an additional 
gymna.'<inm tloor arc needed. The change r.ontcml'lated will in· 
crease the capacity for Physical Jo:dncation work for men. 
r:()JIIf>!clt• ccrrci.-t rooms tmrl• r uu1l b/ta{'hcrs frrr ,,11[lplt·m<'JI/ary 
!/!/IIIII<I.SIUIII, $2:!/iUII. A 'err larg<' amount nr valuable spuct> \Ill· 
,J,•r the east sir!P. hlear·hers •·an be made into baml ball court untl 
exercise rooms 11l s rr1nll e.'qlense. 'l'he imJlrfl\'erutnt will he of 
great valne nncl is urgentl~· 11eeded. 
Rn11oricl and cnlaryc Butu1111 fln cnhoust$, ~6.1XJi.J. Thest' grren· 
hnu,~s are used hy ull the depart rru·nts deRiin~e with plant life and 
im•rf•as~d SJlUl'l' is needed in order to I'Ccur•• t•fli<•it•nt result~. A 
ti~r of oi!J f.:'l'<'l'llhouses i'hirfty u ed by Botany ami Plant Pathology 
should be ]lartly rebuilt and, if po61!ible, added t1•. The Hortir.uJ. 
ture department also needs an Rdilitional greenhouse. 
f'onrpltlt• lnJrctury Grt enlwuse. $2,()()(.). \\'hl'n the Inst'ctor\' 
was huilt tlwre "as not quite t>nough monl'y to •·omplcte the huild· 
mg 88 plannr.1l. On•• ••ncl tJf I he gr..enlumse slroultl be extended to 
the Laboratory. 
f'umplct1011 tnrtl cqu.ipm• nt of unfinished room1 i~t Cllcmiltry 
B"ilding, 15,000. Whf'n the Chemistry building \\&8 built every 
effort was rnadl' to rrect a lmililing thRt would be adequate for 
some ytoars. !'art of the huihling has newr hl'en fully completed 
~d equipped . Now, because or the growth of the C~ollege. adtll· 
trona! rooms should be finished and equipped for use. 
Hor1e. barn tJrtit, ~ 17 ,5()(). The old horse barn, located next to 
the New Dairy hnilding, should he \'&rated. The ereetio'n of the 
second unit or \\ing of the new horse barn as planned will make 
it pO!Itl.ible to val'ate the old horse barn. 
Remodel old llorlfl Barn for Clau ROQms, $1!i,OOO. The old 
~one barn is a Rubatantial building of brick and iU! location 11dapta 
It very well for uae by the department of I.antlscape Arebiteeture 
wbieh is now hoWled in two buildings. The remodeling of t~ 
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building will gh·c thb department ade!{Jil&te and comfl)rtabl11 quar. 
tcrs, and the chnngr will b•• very advantageou~. 
Roflt c·tll~r.~ for I hr II flrticttltvrc Dt partm.c11t, ~8,000. ~·or work 
with fruit, bnlbR and pot..tO!'s additional root •·<'liars and head 
houses are needec l. 
lfl'llliny 1'/uul T~tnn r/.~ n ml !Ultl ilwu.~. ~.-;u,oon. If th,. Women's 
Gymnasium i11 built, the tunnel mm.t be extended to it. Cooaider. 
abk economy "ill be gainP<I if t he ends of the two pre"•nt tunnels, 
which carrv heat t o all the buildin!,'ll, be conuected. This would 
makll it po~-;ihl<l to redtwc the pressure in the low pressure steam 
line which, in <•ohl weathc1·, ifl as high as 13 pounds. New electric 
rablrs mu~t he in,talll'<l from the power plnnt to thP Eledrieal 
Engincerin~ Laboratory. 
Auricultural BnginN'rillU Machi11C Shed, $5,000. A. building ia 
ne<'dcd in whi(•h to store fnrm machinery. 
Atlditional ()/uss Roouu at Armory, ~2(},000 . At the time th!' 
Armon• was !milt cla.~,., room:; and t.torage rooms were constructed 
along ;me ~>iclt· only. Additional eln!!s room'! nrr needt•d nnw and 
c•nn hl' eredtcl nlung about one-half of the othPr side of th~ build· 
ing, fur the sutn rcque~trd . 
Other building,; whiPh nrc needed mny be listed as follows: 
l.lbrnry Arldltlon to I>rovlde Book Stacks ....• • ...... • . • ••. uoo.oee 
~·root ot Agricultural J>nglneerlng Building for Architectural 
F.nglneerlng . . . . . . . • .•..... . ........... ••. •.•. · · . • . • • •• 200.ote 
Wing of Sctcncc Building, to provide for Zoology, Bacterlolocy, 
C:eology, and Botany . .. ... .. ... . .... .. ........ .. ... ...... * .... 
Cnmpl&tlon or C'hen•lcal ~:ut~t~neerlng Building .. ....... .. . .. 145,tOI 
High wa.y ~Jnglneerlng Building .. , . . , ........ .. ...... . .. .. .. 175.000 
New Macbtnu Shope •.. • , •.... • ... ••. ......•.... . • · . . .•• • • • zso,ote 
Ur~nhouaus .......... .. ....... . ... . ... .. . ...... ........ " IOO.otO 
lOOHt Clenetlcs Bulltllng .. . . ..... ...... ...... . . · ... . • .. .... • .. • · • .. .
Poultry Building . • .. •• •. · • · · · · • • • • • · · · · · • • · · · • • · • · • ' · • · • t60.ttt 
Home Jo;conomlca LAboratorleR .• •• ...•. •... •. . • •. · ·. • • · · .. • 
Equipment, $60,000.00 
Additional equipment is needed for 30 sl'ientifi~ departmmU. 
including Chemistry, Physics, Zoology, Botany, Animal ~· 
bandry, Soils, 1-'arm Crops, Horticulture, Eleetrical, lleeh~ae~. 
Chemic•al, Civil 1md .Agrirultural J<;ngineering. Foods a~d ~utn· 
tion, Te:<tilcs, Applied .\rt, Honse.' hold I-~uilnnent. \ eteruaarr 
Physiology .Anatomy, ~urgery, and Pathology, and 9 non·labora 
' · H' t y Gol'erD· tory departutents, sut.'h ns English, :'ltatheanatU's, ts or • 
ment, Economics, Porcign Langunges, et<·. $50,000.00 a year 
C<JU&Is about $1,700.00 a. departnter.at.. . . . befare 
The continuance of tha.s approprtatton 1s 1mperat1ve and 
long a larger amount will be needed. 
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l>urinr:r the pre:.ent bie1wium, the annual appropriatio f 
C "t I E d ' . u or apa a xr~en atures as $375,000.00. T he request for $300 COO.OO 




BIUEF .\RGUME~TS I,:>; S UPPORT OJ.' RECO:miE:\DA· 
TIO~H FOR .\Pl'HOPRL\'l'IO,:>;S FOR THE IOWA 
ST.\'l'E TEACHElt.'-' COT,IJIWE 
The asking of the Iowa State Board of I<:ducation•for the u~e • 
and benefit of the Iowa State Teachers College for each ' 'ear of 
thl' hiennium that willl,<'~in July 1, 1929, nre IIR followll: · 
,\dmlnlstratlnn and general upcn84! $ 70 000 O!J 
Physleat plant operatloo .. • •••••••• :::: : ::: 100~ooo:oo 
Educational purpo&e~~ ..... .. ............... H5 000 00 
~:xte~alon summer schools .•..••.• , • • • . • • . 25:0Qo:oo 
l!o~pttal . .• • . .. . . . • . .. • • . . . . . • • . • • .. • . . . . . to,ooo.oo 
Extension .. •, • , . , • • ..•..• , , . . , • •. • • • . . . . . . 60,000.00 $ 680,000.00 
Capital upendltures , .. . .. . .............. . 197.600.00 
GR.\!'\D TOTAL FOR ALL PURPOSE!; tor each year 
or the biennial l)('rlorl.... ... • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . a 877,600.00 
.\!wording to a report that appt>l\1'11 on page •. . , the expl'nditurCl! 
during the fiscal ~·..,ar that ended .lune 30, 1928. exrecde•l the 
app~opriations ~~ $'221,954.h9. This de.ficieney was made up by 
r~·•·ctpts from tmtlon ant! fees, and hy depleting the balancc.04 which 
~xistrd on .June 30, 1!127. 
. Expenditnrcs.rluring the fi,~lll year 1928.:!9 arc nmning slightly 
h.'gh~r than dur.mg tb,. pre\·inus ycnr·. Inasmuch ns the appropria· 
tr?rL'I are praet ll'ally the 8/lllll', nne! the tuition receipts will he 
&hgbtly hl'low expc..tationR, the working balanrc which ltas been 
maintaine<l lty the institution fur years will he practically "iped 
out by June 30, 1929. This condition or afl"ai!'ll does not aeem to 
be a. healthy nnd desirable one when viewt>d in the light of the 
beat mterests of the institution. 
. Accordingly, in considf'ring the legislative a.,kings for the bien. 
ntal period that will <lx>gin .July 1, 1929, increasing demands and 
deplettd balancf'!l render inc•reru;rcl nppr(lpriat ions nece88Ary. 
.Adrmwtration a11d Gr11erul "f:xpat18<' • • .• . ••• , • • $70,000 A ""uaUv 
• Th~ appropriation in tbi~; fund for £·aeb year of tlrc current 
btenmum "a" $50,000 while th•• e:<pcn•liture<~ fllr 1!1!!7-2>; nmounted 
to. *82,426.82. The appropriatinn ft•r· the coming biennial period 
wall need ~o he increased ~0,000 annually in order to Jll'O\'ide for 
the foUolrlDg itema. 
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a. The salary of the president emeritus. 
b. 'l'he salaries of members of the faeulty on detached servie~. 
c. An assistant to the Dean of Women. 
d. Expansion of the work of the Bureau of R~commendatiou 
e. Increased clerical demands. 
f. :Moderni1.ation of office equipment. . . 
The time is corning when more members of the mstr~cttonal 
staff of the Iowa State Teachers College who have served fa1thfully 
. for a period; of thirty-five or forty years, must be placed upon de-
tached scrvi<>e. 
Physicc.l Pla,nt Opera,tion. ....... ........... . $100,000 AnnUJilly 
The appropriation in this fund for each year of the current 
b. · m was $90 500 while the expenditures for 1927-28 amounted 1enmu , . . 
to $135,507.08. An increase of $9,500 annually m t.he appropna-
tion for this department is necessary for the follow~ng reasons. 
a. To replenish the greatly decreased co~ res.erve. 
h. To make minor alterations and rcpaus m many of the 
buildings. 
e. 'l'o replace worn-out equipment. . . _ 
d. To incrt>ase wages of some members of the Ja~JtO~Jalst;ff. t 
e. •ro increase the number of employes in tlu~ cpar men 
ncce:;sitaterl by the increased acreage and fl.oor spare on the 
campus brou~:"ht about by the new Physical Education plant, 
for men. 
Erlucatiuna~ 1' ttt·poscs ........... · · . · · · · · - · .$425.000 Annll!ll!y 
')'11<> amount appropriated for this fund by the. 42nd Gener~l .\s-
semblv was $413,000 annually while the expend1ture~ for 19.-nZli 
amon~ted to $536,332.06. J u order to meet the total expenditures 
for cducationnl purposeH, it was necessary to su~plement. the apd 
propriations by u'ling $123,332.06 from the tuit1on rece1pts ~ 
working balan~<·s. For the next biennial period, the approprll· 
tions for this fund should be increased at least $12,000 annually 
for the following reasons: hi h th• 
. 't' f w c < a This fund supports the instructional aCtlVI ICS or . . r 
. institution wa~ spet·ifically founded, ·viz., t~e ~raml~ll -~ 
. h 1 Tl . function IS so SlgDI . teat-hers for our pubhc sc oo s. liS . . bould 
cant in the life and development of this state that Jt ~ . 
rel·eivc a l'Oll~tnnllv increasing amount of support. The ~rllllf· 
· . 1 . rtar:t obligatJoD o ing of teachers, long rccognne< ns an nnpo · ble 
th<> ~;tate, should only be plnecd. in the hand~ of th:;ost a il 
and best trained people obtamable. Teachers epl 
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othPr ~<tate:; are taking al\ay ruany of our best faculty mem-
bl'r>. b<>can-.e thl'y pay hi~ther salaries than the Iowa State 
Teathers College. Iowa can not afford to lose the contribu-
tions which these out-standing members of the faculty have 
to make. 
b. Many of the youn~cr instructors are taking a year's leave of 
absence whencwr po~sible in order to secure further profes-
sional trainin~ for the work tht>y are called upon to do. This 
necessitates a depletion of per,;onal :;avin~, as well as a loss 
of income, for the period of ab-;enee. The payment of higher 
~alariC!l to tbr~e peoplt> upon the completion of their ad-
van,·cd prc.>paration is the only ml'thod by which their re-
tention II.>; mPmhers of the faculty can be guaranteed. 
c. Whenever resi~tnations from the instructional staff arc ac-
ecpted it is nearly always nt'ce~sary to pay higher salaries to 
fill the vacancies with instructors equipped \vith an equal 
amount of training and experience. 
d. Tho 1wholarsbip, training and experienc·e of the faculties of 
teachers colleges everywhere are increasing in a marked de-
grt>e. Significtlntly bigher standards along an~· line nearly 
always mean substantially increased costq, 
r. Thl' enrollment in teachers rollege;; is increasing most rapidly 
in the ,Junior and Srnior years where the classes are small-
t'st and the cost of instruction is consequently the highest. 
f. This fund also pro,>ides library facilities for the student 
body. In the past, about $1.50 per 11tudcnt per year has been 
expended for library books and supplies but this amount iB 
in!lufficient to keep paee with the practices of the better 
t~a~hers rollegt•s throughout the country. Books should be 
purchased in lar~er quantities in the future. They are the 
chief tool~ "ith which the sturlent has to work. Moreover, 
durinK the fiscal year 1927-28, owr $8,000 was expended for 
student help in the library. }{ore substantial returns could 
he obtained from the library fal"ilities by the employment 
of better trained library Rervi<>c. 
E:rlension Sert~icc .......................... . $50,000 Annually 
More and more Nhwators and citizens are coming to appreciate 
that the work of onr tt>acht•rs l'olle(!cs must be extended into all 
parts of the ~;tall"8 th<>y serve. For several years, the Extension 
Division of Iowa State Teachers College has been carrying on its 
work with an annual budget of $49,500. 
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Tf'a•·hers in ~ervieP, <•ounty Ruperintendent~. and the principala 
of vitlagt> anrl consolidated sdiCJob are practically unanimoos in 
thtir testimonial~ conl'Prnin~r the ht"lpfulness of the Extension Di-
vL'!ion in solving their probletn!l. I t would -;eem very unwi~ to 
curtail th(' usl!fulnl'ss of this department of the collt>ge. Aeeord-
inttly, an annual appropriation or $~>0,000 is being reqn•~ted, wbirb 
is an imrt>as<• of $:.!0,000 p(•r yl'ar over thr current biennium. 
Exlr.ns tOJt ~rwtmu Scltoob.......... . . ..... . $25,000 .ln~tuallv 
For ..PY"rnl vrarc; tltt• Iowa State •retlChers College has rarritrl 
on 11 unu1ue prop:ram which has had for. its chief rbjP..:ti"e th~ 
plat•ing or opportunitie- for profe,-,ional training during the sum-
mer nl'a r the homrs or te:H'heN in the distant section~ of the ~tate. 
Thot sU\•h an objectiw has been realized is made evider.t by a studJ 
of tht> rnrolhnent in tht• Exten~ion Summer Schools since the dat~ 
of their cst11 hlishment. The people who attend the,.;e qcbools are, 
in the main, either actual or prospe~tive teachers of one-room rural 
schools or j!;'rude tradter:; in villages, small towns or consolidated 
school distril'!s. The training o£ tenc•hers for thr.M units is a &tate 
obli~ration and r11nnot be dischurged in an efficient and inttlligtnt 
manner hy uny uther e.xistin~ ngeut•y. 
Each yt·ar more than one thou,;and young men and women, mOlt 
of whom art• inadt>quutely trained ond most of them without ex-
perienre, rert•ive l'xprrt training, relating to the instructional ud 
manastemcnt 11rohlems which they will meet during the year, at 
the Exlt•nsion ~unnner Schools. As n rule, th~ young people 
teach in the rnral s..·hools and in the elemtntary (lradea in the 
~mall town arhool'l of the ~tate. Investigations which have ben 
made 11how thnt most of them would not have been in st'hool if the 
Extensinn Summt•r Schools had not b('en maintained. Accordingly, 
the Iowa State Board of ]<;ducation is requesting that the preeeut 
appropriation, .. '25.000.00 annually, be renewed. 
Ho•pilal Fund .................... .. ...... .. $10,000, A~~r 
The J«>paratc appropriation for hospital S('rvice was du1conunued 
bv the 4:!nd General .A!lSembly. At this time, the Iowa State Board 
of J.:ducation is Mking that it be re-instated in the budget: and~ 
$10,000 he appropriated annually for the support of thta ~ 
During the fls<'al ~·ear whil•h endNl June 30, 1928, approxuoa ~ 
$8.~50 was expended in order to k!'ep the student body at a ~ 
lev!'l of physical vitality. 'fbis mont'y was t~en _from t~e wor= 
balances on band at the beginning of the b1enn1al penod. 
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il 
mach aa there will be no available land~ t t! h ' o eon nue t e health 
work after the clo,.;e of the presc·nt fiscal \'P&r th 
1 ,·ery c>areful consideration, . ' e reque,t 1 cst>rws 
Clholingent Put~d. . . . • . . . . • . . . • • , 
. The ir~crease, tit~ r~r ret1uest.,d. [;,; -~~ •• }; ;:,.~~· ~r "1j1~- ~~~~ ~;: 
nral pcr.IOd to.~!~ "11,500. IJo,,e,·t.'r, the 4:?nn Ocnerltl .\ SS(>mbh· 
appropriated ~-·•,000 11unu111ly for a conting,•nt fund I 1.1 
f tb i ed • n ca.~e a 
o ~ ~··rei!Se:. reque,t heretofore ar~ :.tranti.'d in full, the ap. 
~r~p~UltJon for the eontir.gent fund ean be tli-,eonthmcd without 
lllJIIrmg the program of in,truction whirh th IJ t 1 
Th. ld t• co ege con cmp ah•s IS wou mean that the annual net incrc•ca ftr th 
1 
b' . · 
· • 11 f d • """' • c ncx lCD· 
~~:~~: II un ~. not Jnt·luding capiUll t•xpenditurcs, \lould total 
Capilal Expwdil ure~ . . . • • . . . • • • • . . . • • • . • . -1~1.500 Annlli1lly 
0<-ru•rot lmtll'll\l'nll'ol--$16,00() .\nouall 
'l'he 4:!nd. Gt>ncr.,l .\--.embly appropriated $10,01~ annually for 
~~~~ genet·al tmprovemeut of the physical plant, but absolute necea-
,,h~s rompt-llt•rl tht• expenditure or $li,52:-..77 during the fiscal year 
whll'h ended ,J ~mr• :!0, 1!12". .In order to pre,·cnt deterioration of 
the plant 11nd tn order to l'lr~ct nerdt•d major impro\·ementl!, it is 
necessary to reque..,t an anrmal appropriation of $15 000 for each 
year ~f the coming bit•tmium 'rhis nmo11nt will Le 'uJtCd for the 
followmg purposes: 
a. To _reco~struet the .,winuningo pool in the women •8 gym-
na..-.tum tnto ll pool or standard length, equipped with sani-
tary 6t'Um troughs anti an lltlet'jUate sterilizing system. There 
should also be a gallerr for ohscr\'l.:rs. The prC~Jent locker 
room. net•d" tube re-arranged in Some manner to pre\'ent the 
floodmg of the lo~ker room floor when showers are u.-d. 
b. To P~\'e the new clri\t'~ on the t•ampus hc,•ause considerable 
waslung occurs during hea,·y rains. 
t•. To r~mplete the construction of the ll.Jt•n 's athletic field, 
especta~ly th~ quarter-mile ronnin~ track and the jumping 
and wetght p1ts. Then, too, the present blt·at"hers are inade-
quate. 
d. !o keep the preliC:nt heating plant in repair until a new one 
Ill rtady for URe. 
e. To l'ay lor new playgrounrl equipment for the children ol 
the training (l(!hool. 
.An annual appropriation of $15,000 for racb year 11rill probab17 
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not take care of all of the above items but it will make a aignifi 
eant beginning. 
\Val"Cb0\l81-.f7,300 AnnUAll)' 
The iliStruetional., sanitary and repair .supplie1> are no• lipread 
about in various rooms er the ~Pveral. building~ wherever storing 
~pace can b4' found. A ~~ntral warehou!)(' i!! needed for the eeo. 
nomical handling of these materials. Accordin~ly, an appropria. 
tion of $7,!i00 annually i~ r<'fl\lcsted for the construction of a store 
house. 
Nr" K 1•atlng and Po..cr Plan~17~,()()() AnnUAIJJ' 
In 1924, And again in 1!!26, the Iowa State Board o( Education 
requested that funds be appropriated for the con!>truetion n! a new 
heating an<l power plant. 'l'hi!l request is t••mewed at thi~ time. 
The neNl " u most impl.'rnt•vc one. Four of the eight boilers are 
old and defective; and all Are hand-fired. Only the c~t e."<peiW'e 
grade of •·oal will produc·e the neces-.ary results in cold ~eather. 
J,~t winter the power plant went abo\e 1ls computed capacity on 
HCveral occnsions; and frequently it was ncccssnrr to turn off light. 
and motol'b in order to lwat the building~>. ~ece:-..~ary r!'pairs tlur· 
ing the course or each year are extremely ~ostly. The Huperin· 
tcndent of Uuildings and Ground;, is making an earnt>st effort to 
keep the plant in workin~ order until a new one can be provided. 
There arc ei~ht boiler" in the pre~ent plant. Two were installed 
in 1901, two in l!J0-1, two in 1913, and two in 1923. Tbe four old· 
Cllt boilen; nrc in bad condition and they an• liable to give troublt 
at any time. The four hoilers installed ~;ince 1!!13 are in fairly 
good condition. 
The smoke from the pre•wnt plant has been consiJered a publie 
nui!lllnce, [or yean;. On mnny days, it sifts into the open windows 
of near-by hnildings. Il is proposed to ert•ct the new plant on 
the eampus, two blocks distant from the present location. Tbe 
proposed t•lans all!O call for automatic stokers which will eliminatt 
the smoke nuisan•·e, and pro\' ide much more f•ffi•·ient and eeonomical 
handling of coal. 
The wt>lfarc of the student body o£ the Iowa State Teachers Col· 
lege demandH that the pr~"~nt dormitory fndlities be greatly in· 
creased. Many students are now living midst unsanitary and Ull· 
wholesomfl l'lnrroundings. The way i~; cll'ar for th~ exJl&Diion of 
the housing program, without expense to the "tate. a.; soon II • Df1l 
heating plant i" provided. 
The smoke stack of the present plant was struck by ligbuailf 
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abouL ten years ago eau.,in~ a l'r&•·k or notiCE"able si?.e. While there 
is prohably no danger on account or this d~feet, yet it is difficult 
to tell just how safe the ~taek is. 
'l'bc electril· power plant, wbieh is connected witb the present 
heatin~ plant, is nnt.iquated and generate• a dirt'et 220 volt cur-
rent. It L-. bewming increasingly difficult to seenre 2:!0 volt lamp11. 
Tht life of a 220 volt lamp b only ou~·hnlf to two-thirds that or 
the life of a 110 \'Oit lamp yet the oril!'inal co.~t i~ about one-filth 
more. The prOJII>SC<l plant ralls for the installation of equipment 
tlCl!igned to ~;enerate a 110 'olt alternating rurrent. 
The mo-t relinbl•· estimates available at this time call for an 
appropriation of :Jj().000-.$17:i,OOO annually dnring the coming 
hirnnium-for the erection anll CIJUipping of a new heating plant 
mt a new location. Thi" 'vill prnnit tbe demolishing of the prcst'nt 
Jllant, the heantif~·iug of that part of the eampu!l, and the use of 
l•art of the ~round upon whi<'h it stand,; for . future buildings de-
signed for instructional purposes. 
SU:'dMARY 
Thr above rc<JliC!It<; are ba"<'d upon a careful examination of the 
aetna! cxpendilur.-s of the eoll<'gc during the past 11i:x years ancl 
ltJion a ron-<rrvath·e estimat<' of the nreds of the n<':d biennial 
~>eriud . .\ny llt•\'iation from thllfiC amounts, in making up the 
nppropnations for 19:!9-31, cannot help but d~>traet seriously from 
the efficiency or the institution in earrying on the signifkant work 
fnr ._, hich it wa, established. The Iowa State Teachers College 
t>hnul<l be equipped anrl supportNl in such a way that it can main· 
lain its prest>nt high raling among tbe teachers colleges or America. 
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BRIEJo' ARGUMEXTS I~ ~UPPOHT OF RECOMME~DA· 
TIONS FOR APPKOPHIATIO:\S Jo'OR THE 
lOW A 8f'HOOL J.'OH TllJo; BLI~ll 
The asltings of the Iowa State Board of Education for the U8t 
and benetlt of the Iowa Sehool for the Blind for eaeh year of tbe 
biennium that will begin July 1, 19:!9, are as follows: 
Salaries. support and maintenance •• •••.•• $ 90,000.00 
Special Pa~: 
Sundry equtpment • • • • . • • • . . . • • . • .. • . • .. 2.000.00 
Plano and furniture . .. • • • . . • • .. • • . • .. . • 2.000.00 
General lmpro•ementa .. ..... .. .. .. • .. • • 3,000.00 • 17,000.00 
Coal bunltera ... .. ..... . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .... t 2.000.00 
New boilers • • • . • .. .. • • .. .. .. . • . .. • .. • . • .. 1.500.00 3,600.00 
GRIAND TOTAL FOR ALL PURPOSES for 
each rear of the blenalal period.. ...... t lOO,MO.OO 
According to a comparative statement that appears in thia re-
port, the amount appropriated by the 42nd Ueneral Aaembly for 
all purpo~es for each year of the present biennial period w• 
.116,700.00. 
The Iowa State Board of Education ealla atteution to the foUow-
inr argumenta in aupport of tbe aforeuid ukinp: 
8al4riel, 8¥pporl Gild JloMtllfiiJIIU ( ... _,.) . •••••• • $M)IJ(JIJ.IJ() 
Becau.ee of the enlarged elli'OilmeDt at tbe Iowa School for tbe 
Blind, an increue of t5,800.00, umually, for Sal&riee, Support ud 
llainteDaDee il nqaelted. 
BpecioJ Pvrpo1u (MHtulltf) . ................. .... .. .. 1'1 /)0().00 
Tbis ia an increue of ~.000.00 a year. Durinf tbe ooainc biea· 
Dial period aevenl new piuoa, dOI'Dlit.ory ud achool tanaitUN, 
ad lllDdry equipment must be parehu.L Tlae .WUtecl eo1t ia 
ta,OOO.OO. Three tbouaaud dollara a year, or t6,000.00 for t.bt 
bieDDial period, will be needed to JUke tbe pneral impnmmata 
tllat will be ....-ry. 
Coal B-ar. (for,., W.•u•i••J .•.............. .. .. . . U/)O().IJ() 
Tlae Gncl General A.lteablJ JUde u appropriatiOD of t4,000.00 
for w. parpole. Later ~ abcnred tbat a DeW bui1dblc 
eoald DOt be eGIIItneted for leea than f7,000.00. 
Tlae 4IDd 0a1n1 -'-hl1 JUde u appropriation of t&,OOO.OO 
for U. llituial period tor &be purpc11e of paying the eollep •· 
,_of ....q ad 1t'Oidt7 bliDd boJ'I and rirla who wcnald au.d ....... ...._of ..._ leKDial. Tbe amowat proved &o 'be...,_ 
................... ,....people in ..... -~ 
• 
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fir~t semf•sll'r of thr yl'ar l!J!.!h-1!12!1, thr Governor at:d the JJ:re(. 
tor of the Buch.tet grunted their J)Crmi!>:;iOn to transfer $1,000.00 
from the appropriation for nf'w coal bunker~; to the appropriation 
entitlecl "Aid for Blind Students." Therefore, on December 1 
1928, the balanc-e remaining in the appropriation for Coal Bunk~ 
is $3,000.00. 
l!eatitl{l anti Pou:tr Plaut (for the biennium) .......... $3,{)()0.(}() 
This appropriation will be used to pay for some nell' boilers and 
their installation, and to repair and improve the heating and power 
plant. 
URIEP ARGUMEN'l'H IN !)UPPOR'f OF RECmUIE:\DA. 
'fiO~S FOR APPH.OPHIATIONS FOR THE 
IOWA SCHOOL FOR TilE DEAF 
Thr lil\kingH uf the Iowa State Board of Education for the me 
and benefit of thl' Iowa School for thf' Deaf for each year or the 
biennium that will bl'gin July 1, 1929, are as follow11: 
Salarlt~M, Muppor~ and maintenance ......... $216,000.00 
Speelul Purposf.'e: 
Water rnalna and ftre protocUon ........ • . 
Equipment (tor all departments) ....... . 





New achool building and gymnasium ..... $112,500.()(1 
Addition to cottagl\ for amall children.... 25.000.00 
Super!nt~nolrnt'e re~~hlcnee . . . . • • . . . • • . . . 7,500.00 
Total ..••••.••.••.•.••.............. 
ORAND TOTAL FOit ALL PURPOSES tor 
$ 235,600,00 
$ 145,000.01 
each year of the biennial period........ $ 880.600M 
The Jowa State Board of Edut•atiou presents the following argu· 
nlt'nts in supJlOrt nf tllt'se a-kings: 
Sal,rics, Suppoll ami UaiuJrtlaiiCC •........... $215,000 .J'IIIIullllr 
The 4:!nd Gem·ral ,\ ~cmhly made an appropriati~n o£ t.!06,000 
Cor l'IICh rear o( Ule bil'unial periOil that be~~:an .July 1, 192i. The 
lo"a &hool for tht• llt•a£ has e!'perienced a remarkable growth 
during th•• p1ht ten yea~. 'l'he enrollment has more than doubled 
d uring that period. BecntN• of this, an im•rcaS(', amounting to 
$9,000 annually, i~ rt.'(tlle~INI. 
SptJCial l'14rposrs •.... . •...•........ . . . ....... $20,5UO .d.•"-'' 
'l'ltc 42nd Ueneral .AKst•mbly made an appropriat:on of •18,000 
for each year or tht• b it•nnilll period that began July 1, 1927. 
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\ \KI•·•• ~l 1tl11~ •nd l'l"" l'Nt«tl••n--..~10,000 .\anuall) 
Thr. main of tbe pr< cut water system are rapidly det...:riorating. 
Ju-t recently j)ipc lin!'S leading to two different fire hydrants broke, 
and this happeued undtr ordinary pre:-,llre. In the O\'cnt of a 
firt, higher pressure would be required but any inercase in the 
prfSSure would be attended by the grtater probability of a brtak 
in the li11es. It \\ill be Sl'ell, therefore, that a real cri'is Cl.ibtl:i in 
this in1portant particular; and that, if the !'tate •, property is to 
be adt..'(Jnntely Jlmtected again-.t fire, and a continuous SUJIJ!ly or 
water assured for the usc of the -;ehool, new an,llarg~r water mains 
will ha\·c to be installed. 
t:ctuitmlent (nil <l<'fiRrtml'nt~)--tJO,()()() .\naunll) 
'l'hc l:!nd <:cncrnl Asscmbl~· made an appropriation of · ~,ooo.oo 
for eni'IL year of the hienuium that began .July 1, 1!!:!7, but the 
uu1oUnt failed to prnddo• for the needs of the im;titution. TherC· 
furc•, tho• a.o,kin).[s for the coming biennium ha\'e hrrn ,.,liRhtly in· 
crt•aat•tl. 'rlttl ycnrly di<.tributiou of the equipull'nt fund among 
tlot• vnrinus dt•pnrtnwnh is, a ... follows: 
u. 1\'~w equipment tor Industrial department. .....•.....•.• $:!.500.00 
b. J•'or bo•,,tlng and power plant. ..........................• 2,600.00 
r. Jo'ar111 und garden ...................................... 1,600.00 
d. lluU8~hold ancl Luuntlry ................................ l,fOO.OO 
e. Grnuntls .... , .......................................... 1,000.00 
.\ krw\dcdg•• 11f one or more tracle~ b an e---.ential part of a denf 
pen;on's •'•hl<'u1mn. Th!' lm\u,trial Department nf thl' f>chool is 
doing l.igh !;rllde \\urk; hut impro\'ements are nel'dcd a111l •~tnip· 
nwnt is Hccde<l in urder lloat the cleaf boy' nud tht' d••Rf gu·l moy 
do stilt better \\Ork and more nf it. Only in tbi, \\lty ca11 they he 
successful competitors or their hearin~ bruthe!'lr ana sisters of the 
public ll('hflols. 
~:ac.-h ypar there is a eontinuou demand on th·• heating nuol 
power plant for new equipment. The present heating plaut con· 
taUJs much old t~tuipmcnt, n larl!c part of "hich will 1111\'e to be 
rcplnccd dnrmg the eomi~ year antl 11cw additions arc n•~cled 
in order to bring about au ineno.asc in the efficienry of Ol>eratilln. 
l'lumliing fixtures w-ill be needed in con.,itlerahlt' •1uantititl.". 
On the farm, in the 1!'8r(len and on the ground-, thert! i~ a large 
amount of work to he done. Jo'eu.:e" nee•l attention, trees need 
trtnoming; In" 11S, sidewalks ami roadways must be mnintainPd. 
Consiolerahlo• E'<J111plll"''' wtll be nroedecl to keep thi'i \\Ork going. 
With n steaflr incrt•a~c in th•• <;<;boo! enrollment, f.!'iving us this 
year t.ht• lnrgt:J;t enrnllnll'nt in the history of the school, it bf'com('M 
necessary to aild to the uuinbcr of milch cows in the dairy herd. 
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This c•alls for a new silo and a new addition to the barna. .,... 
household and laundry wiiJ both require substantial .equiJIDIIII& 
during the coming biennium. 
Hcltola.-.hl~.oo Annaau-, 
This is to help worthy young men and women, graduates oldie 
Iowa School for the Deaf, to pursue a higher course cf study at 
OallaudPt College, Washingtnn, D. C., the only institution of ita 
kind in the '11urlcl. This appropriation has always been granted by 
the General A!!Sembly whrnever requested by the State Board of 
Education. 1-'ormcrly it ha!l been looked upon as a ~
fund. At pres<>nt we are giving aid to 8 11tudenta. The sehool'-
!1 students in the College this year. This appropriation should be 
renewed. 
Capital Purposes .......... ................ . $145,000 A,.....,. 
X••" !ok·h<IOI llulldha&t nnd (i)·llmaHium---.IJ2,~.oo ADDIUIIIJ 
As already mentioned, the Iowa School for the Deaf haa ez. 
perienced a remarkable growth during the past decade. In 1919 
the records show un enrollment of 148 pupils. For the schoolyw 
that ended in June, l!l2H, the re<-ords show an enrollment of 321 
pupils. It will he 11een from thc11c figures that the number of pupila 
has more than doubled within the paat ten years. Appliea&.io. 
of new pupils indicate a continuation of this growth. 
Unfortunately, all dt•partments of the IK'hool are now 6Ued to 
capacity; and the time has arrh·ed when additional apaee to till 
preeent plant must be provided. Additional el.alarooml are ...., 
needed for the coming year, hut no space ia available. BYVJ fl. 
fort baa been l1lllde to utilize the waste apace in the p....& plu&. 
The old boiler house, which was left standing from the fin of U.. 
• hu been con\'erted into four wretched sehool rooma by ~aildial Ia 
wooden partitions and narrow wooden hallways. While tbia II a 
oae atory building, it reprC8ents a real fire hazard ainee the ..a 
narrow windows ean be reached only from the top of a eMir, ... 
not eve then by the 11maller pupils. The lighting ill tbil .,...... 
could hardly be wone. The eyes of the deaf are "fffr1 p.-...t. 
they obtain vraetically all their knowledge throocb tiiiiL ... 
&ate, therefore, ahould provide every melDS poiaib1e to ..-w 
the eye~ of her deaf children. More than forty deaf ehilcJMI • 
tend IK'hool daily in thia old boiler bouse. Two other .a-"'* 
quartered in improvised rooma on the aeoond floor of aM~ 
gymnaaiUJu, and they are but slightly better oft tUB 
old boiler houae. The Art DepartmeDt of Uae aehool .ia..lt. .. !
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an attic ruom nf the main school building. This 5paee r•n be 
rearherl <•nly by a narrow wooden stairway, 3 feet wide, and it is 
surrounded on all sides by combustible material consisting of 
stored s hoot furniture that is used from time to time, of wooden 
lath parthil•ns, white pine timben~ and l'O"in knots The whole 
school building is permeated with eleetrie wiring of an obsolete 
type no longer tolerated under the rules of the underwriter 'a code. 
.About 70 tleaf children who are entrusted to our care attend the 
art cla&Bes daily. :\ot only is this attic room a \'eritable fire-trap, 
but the same statement can be made of the entire building from 
the bii8Clllent to the attic. Xearly all of the partition walla, all 
or the floors and all of the stairways are constructed of wood. 
lloat classrooms can be reached only through narrow pllllllllgeW&yB 
or eJoakrooma, whieh, for the most part are built or I'Omhuatible 
material. More than 200 deaf children attend school <laity in this 
building. The re.l'ponaihility is tremendous. 
The inadequacy o[ the present school building is, therefore, ap· 
parent. At the present timr, this building accommodates only two-
thirds or the pupils it should, the other one-third being pushed out 
into the out.of-the-way quartus de8<'ribed above, which were never 
intended to he used as clUil'OOma and which should be abandoned 
u qn~kly AR pntiRihiP. The pre~~ent AChool buildine ia l~intr in 
many other particulars. It baa no study hall, no central librarr, 
no ~~~~embly room, no atorap rooma, no rest rooma for teaehera or 
?!ricers no janitors' rooiDI, no supply rooiDI, no dental room, no 
wait~ room for Yiaiton and parents, no laboratories for ~aiace., 
no let-ture and demonstration room for aeience, no aeiuce ltore-
room, no rhythm room, and no rooms for household seienee. It laeb 
toilet faeilitiea and, in general, it laeb all th011e leatura that make 
a modern achool. In age, the preeent ~~ebool buildinr ia Delli' the. 
halt-eentury mark. To enlarge and modernize it would 001t ._.. 
than to erect a Dew 8Chool baildinr. 
There ia a rrowiJ11 demand lor lull high echool eounea of stwb' 
in the IChoola for the deal. Tbia demand ought to be met u 10011 
u po.ible, but until there ia more apace lor IChool work additiODal 
8CMlJ'IM C&DDot be pro'rided. 
The ontltaacllilc o8fd of the Iowa School for the Deaf at the 
preaeot time ia a oew IChool buildinr. 
Not only hal the achool bnildinr been outgrown, but the 11m· 
nui1UD allo. hD tea 111111"1 ago, when the enrollment wu W. 
Ulaa bal1 &lie pr.ot earollment, the gymnuium wu too ...U. 
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1t should he rrnu·mlll'l'e<i thut uu•· okaf bOJ~ and girls not onlJ 
attencl s~hool, t.ut t lll'y live in the institution and are depeadeat 
abt•nlu!t•ly upou tlw gymuasium f<)r physi•·al training the ~ 
part of tlu• c•hool year. A consiclernhle ~aving l'an be affected bJ 
huildin~r the g~·rnmtsium in with tho• school building. 
AddJtJon to l>rlnuu•)' Hall--8~.000 AlmDAUJ 
:\ew pupils coming in this year will fill the institution to -. 
pacity; those coming in the followinl! year will overflo•· it. Nat 
only is dormitory spaee laeking, but sthCJol 'rooms are laeking. Tile 
contemplated IHlrlition to Primary Hall will provide lhing quar. 
ters for at INt"l forty 111ure pupils, a!J wrll a.'i M>veral school roo. 
EVf'n if the adrlitional !!pact• wc•rc not needed to care for tbe iD-
ereuing enrollment, it should still be provided beealllle of its PM* 
value in thP l'<hll'ntion of the dt>af. Bt>ginnilij: pupils should r&o 
main in thiK building for four years. Ali it is, all are pushed oat 
in two years, 110me evl'n in one. 
flll(lf'l'i lll «•ndt'lll 1M ~·Nidf'DC'<...._.7 ,3()0 Arul .. IIJ 
Thl' majority of Kimilar in11titutions provide a separate l'fli. 
dem·e for the KUpl'rintt•ndent and his family. At this time it is 
eaperially d!'sirablf• that the superintendent's family be moved 
into a K!'paratt:' rc•kid<'n<'r 8>~ there i~ an urgent demand for more 
dormitory 11p8C'l'. 1\y llln\·ing the !IUperintendent OUt of the maiJa 
building quite a number of rooms will become available for dormi-
tory purposes. ThiR will relieve the over-crowding in the dormi-
tories for the time being. 
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STATE APPROPIUATIOXS ~'-'D REQUESTS 
STATE UNIVERSITY-43RD GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
The tollowtDc report aboWll the approprl&tloos that were made by the 40th General Aaoembly, the 41st ~ocral A&-
aembly and the 4JD.d General Assembly; and the reQuests that the Iowa State Boaro of Education bas sobmllted 1.(1 
the Go'l'eroor, the Director ol the Bodset, and the 43rd Gno.ral Assembly for tbe State GD1'1'en~lty ot Iowa. for tbe bl· 
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TO\.- tor ~tklaa1 ~----------- - 1,1Ji",Ooo.(ll) -~---00-IJ:'"""-.~ J,.en,DS.oo 1 !.a!J',tm.ro 1 •~.100.01 
h-""" Public llon1co: 
ht..,l••n ~------·-----------· 
Public' llo&llh Nu...W.---------------------· 
Cblld Wflla~ ·----------------------------· 
ff.=li:'~ri"JDt&ot·u-;&~;n;:::::::::~--=--:.-:.-:.=.: 






15,750.00 •.7r.o.oo •.7r.o.oo 46,750.00 10.000 oo :::::~! 1··------~,.-~~-~----~~:~~-t---~~~-~---~~~~
17,260.00 17,260.00 17,250.00 !!2,250.00 t,OUO.OQ 
2l,W.IIO :!1,718.00 ti,!JS.OO ll,W.IIO ·-------· 
t l!oG,!JS.IIO t 1S7,1ltl3.110 jt 117,1ltl3.10 r 184,1ltl3 110 t r7,0UU.OO 
Old ('apllol --------------------------· js U,OOO.·Oit l-------~---- --- ----- ----.llew lled~al lluiW...--------- • 4.10,000.1111 
1
t ~.000.00 t tt6.ouo.oo It CI.OOO.oo ________ ±: ............  Capital ru....-, 
l>ow lJbrUJ (Firo,t tloiU.---------------· ·-------,---·----·• t:zs,OOO.(JO ·---------'* 650,000.00 I* ttii,OQO,OQ 
~:.:'..,~,:."to:':=b'..::::=::.-:-.::...-===: ~~::::~ ,---uo.<W:oo"1--'IV-:r.oo.oo 1uoo.oo 'IV,500.oo uous 
,., .. H•at:U. J'lan\.. .. ----------------- -------- 1~,.500.00 1-------r-------· -------- ------· Pa'I'I.Da, Sldowall.o •"'' _.,.. _____________ - -- l·-----·
1 
00,1).0.00 10,0'-0.t• C.S,046.00 -..161.00 
F.xtooJioo ol Slum and Wator llla.lDa.. .. _ 1---------·------- as.ooo.oo ao,II!>'J.IIl ~.r.o.oo "fll.r..o.oo 
Rnoodollna BuU.llup ------------- -·----··--------· IS;OOO.tQ 16,tl0t.(Q e.lllO.IO IO,((I).(Q 
llw lor 11111ldlDc•----------------· ·-----i------' 150,(1(0.{0 ~-. - . Ult,COO.OO JIO,(I(o.ro 
GradlD~ Uoopltol llroaod.l.-. ... 1--·--.--------·' ts.IXO.OO li,(IOO.Cil --------· "15,t•.:U.W 
lml)ro1'flDftltl wllb!D 'J'Imnel l<ptem. .. ----------· ·-·---~------· ·  ----- ... U.ICO.OO 14,1100.00 Putdte GrowvJ llnPfOYt:cULU_. ..... ___ ..,. _________ 1--·----•-------- -- . lO,OLO,(O lO,OOO.&W? 
r-:..=~ .::. ~ sr.~':-;,m;;-ii'UM~on:==.:: '::::::::::-.:::====== ----'iE:«<:ro' ---'ii:i«l-ro' J:~:: ::~::l 
~Jocattou or t:alln«rlnl' "bop& ... ___________ ·------. ---------1--·- s.ooo.on a.ooo.oo 
!'lif'W I .. IUD,try UuUdln& &Dd F.quJpmcmt .. --------· !--~--·-·-•: I(I,IXO,I•) ·-··--.,·-··• •• tl~"J .OO 115,000.00 
HJdnullc Plant ltetalolol' w.u ________________ ·--------~-----------· ----------· -------· t,ooo.oo t.ooo 1>1 
lliew Shrnt• HuUdlna aocJ £'1UIDrn('nt. _____________ ·------···~------1 !Z,OOO 00 ·----··--· t5,ti"I'J.Go '11.01)1.00 
New l!tn~ llouae .. -- --·---·--··--------· ------·------·-- ·------··-··· ·----------· 16.000.00 U,OOO.IJII 
~UUDJ l'le~t ,\dol~llon .. --------------------: ·--------·1:------·-b 80,0\0\1.(() 10,1•.0.00 -------· "'O,W),fJO 
t;nhoralt~ Wal4r llaut.--------------------------- ·--------y---·------ ---- ·---·----; 17,500.00 17,100.00 
'l'otal tor Capital Expmdlln ________________ • l,Oil8,188.1lCI • lt7,6W.OO I' 1100,1100.[•} ' aa.ooo.'" • I,MO,tte 00 • 4:1:l,z:ll.'cJ0 
Grand Total for .AU Pu.rpoea, for earb Jnr of U. t ~ ... 
t.l<ooiJI PtJ10d --··-- • t 1,013,1o01.60 t !,SS!,t«i.IIO t I,O'IJ,OOI.IO t 1,64.5,101.110 ~ I,SIJ,tll7.10 ,. 















































"" I~J .. ... 
STATE APPROPRIATIO~S ~\i'D REQUESTS 
IOWA STATE COLLEG&-tlRD GEXERAL ASSEMBLY 
The followblc report abows tbe approprtatJou Ulat weN' made by tbe 40th General Alleembly, tbe 4 hl General 
Auembly, ud tbe 4bd General Assembly; and tbe requests that tbe Iowa State Board or Education bas submlttlld to 
tbe GoYeruor, the Dfrector of the Bod«et. and the 4Srd General Assembly for the Iowa State College of Agriculture and 





Amounu meode<l b)' Amount>~ mende<l b)' 
ApproprlaU!CI Slate Boaro ol APProPrlate<l Slate Boaro o! 
Annuall1 Edu<atlon, An Annually Eduratloo. An· " I ~~~::l~od 
1V'l-t•1Q-.!f,, 36th 
an~ 40th 0. A. 
Amoonu l Am onta ~ 
19"..5·19!11 nuaUy 10'.?7·10'.?8, lt>n·IO!ll nuaUy, 1-. Annual 
and 19!1!·10'.?7, and 1~-1m and 1!12!!·1m, and 11130·1931 Inmaaa 
41st G. A. to 4!Dd G. A. 4'!n~ G. A. to 43rd G. A. R«ommeode.t 
o-ral Ex- --------··----------------· 
Admlolotratlrn~ ·- ------·-------·----- !' suoo.oo 
1
• 
07,788.00 00,000.00 !1,000.00 ----------- -----------'---------
80,000.00 • 11$,000 00 1--------· -----------'----------
Jli1,188.00 I' 140,000.00 I' 140.000.00 I' 1!1,100.00 1!1,100.00 :1·--------Total Admlnlatratkoll &Dd Galu&l... .............. --.. s 
Ll!wary Opezalloo -------------------PbJU&I Plant Ol)tralloA.. ...................................... . ~:::: I &::::: =::c::: I .:::=:::: ~::=:::: t' ::::: 
.ldoeatloDal PD._: 
AVI<Uitwe ··-------- -------- 150.000.01 1111,000.00 150,000.00 1:!'\,l,nl.(Wl t&6.l81.00 IIO,t50.00 
F.uln<erlolr ----------------------· l8l,IOO.OI 1S7,100.00 !lO,COil.OO 11'7,100.00 D,410.00 S,r.o.OO 
Home bonomk-1 ·------------------- 1!11,000.01 125,000.00 14.5.000.00 lst,OW.OO ISS,OII6.00 18,01;5.00 
lndWitrlal 11<1..,.,. -------------------· .as.ooo.Ot .e6.100.00 616,0"0.00 .e..ooo.oo ~-•~.oo 11,4!15.00 
Veterinary X•oll<-lne -----------------·-- 10,100.01 57,000.00 1!6.1>00.00 61.000.00 li6,5a0.00 4,530.00 
!ion-Collqlata Wurk -------------------- ~7.100.01 10.000.00 ?0,0"0.00 80.000.00 80,000.00 --------· 
Vatatloo Oou,_ -----------------------· 42,100.01 37.100.00 40,«00.00 87,«00.00 17,000.00 ·------··· 
lloldlor'o TuiUon ------------------·- Sli,OOO.OI to,ooo.oo a,coo.oo t.ooo.oo 6,000.oo -------· 
1----~-1--------1--------~~~---~~~--~b--~---'l'ftUl lf&V'•tlnn•l 'Pur~. ~ - -~-- -· t 1,,._twto M t J,t'I'R,mtu.., a t.w.nno.oo a 1.110.100.00 a 1,&,600.00 1 J:IO.<WJO.OO 
-al !Ienke: I 
Acrloultan ... d Uome lt<ooomlea .bt.oaaloa ................ 'S 1110.000.00 s 1110.11111.00 ~ 110.000.00 ·a 
APIUY JMpooUoa ----------· 1,100.001 1,100.00 e.ooo.oo I 
~ ·-------------- -- .. ----- ------=- ---------· b....._ ------·-----------··-- .,....., . .., •.ooo.oo .o,ooo.oo a • ...-..,---------- -· · _____ ..,.___ __..,_., .a&.ooo.oo Ga,ooo.oo 
110.000.00 It 
1.000.00 
----00 D.ooo .. oo tca,ono.oo 







I,OOO.GD ··--· &J,OOO.OD 
-· b-l ----· III,O<C.oo •.ooo.oo a.ooo.oo 17 .... oo ft,IOO.oo 1•.n.oo =!r ~"::!f.a~'::.:-_-_-___ _::. ____ -_____ : --~~..:~. ~---~..:~~- :::::: :::::: :::::: ----iO:OOO-:GO 
_ Total Induotrlal Ben1<1o.. ................ _______ t 67t,OOC,OO t 572,ISGII.OO S 8111,000.00 S 840,000.00 ~ 151,000.00 S 111,000.00 
~. 
8:;~::rf!~~lu;M:-··---------------------· ................ llii,OOO.OOO ......... - ................... -------·--· ............... . 
S::..~f·r:.~~::'1s:!\'I';.~.-;;;;r::-.:-..::::::.-..:-.::: :::::::::· :::::::..--::::::~.• '::~::: • ~:~::: ~--75.ooo.oo· ::::::::::: 
0)'1D11ulum lor WDDMD..---------------- -------·---·--·1·------· ----- 17&.000.00 -----· IQDI_, DeparUDeDu ----------------- -------- __________ , 60,troo.oo ro,tro.oo 10,000.00 --·-------
Total for Oapllal Expood!W.. ....... -----· S .,.,,CIOO.OO ·----'S IM,IOO.OO t 87&,000.00 If ll'!O,OOO.oo S <0!'15,000.00 
Oran4 Total tor All~. lor n<b JUt ot tho ,, I_ 
biODDial parlo4 --------··---- S I,G:!:!,IIII.C. S !,108,$!1,00 ~· I,ID,111!!AO t 1,810,000.00 ~ !,.,,000.00 ,l rtn,C:OO.GO 




















































STATE APPROPRIATIOXS AND REQUESTS 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE-43RD GENERAL ASS~MBLY 
Tbe followiDS report ahow1 the awroprtatlou that were made by the 40th General Anembly, the 41st General As· 
~embly, and the 4!Dd General Aeembly; aod the reqoe!<ts tllat the Io...-a State Board of Education baa 1obmltted to the 
GoYel'llor , the Director ot the Budpt, and the 43rd General Assembly for the Iowa State Teachers CoUece. for the bleD· 
DJal period that wtU be&io J uly 1, 1929. 
I Amoomta I Am<><mt• 1 R«om· J!«om. .\moW>U AmOWltl mm.led by ,\mOWJto _, bJ 
ApproJ)J'I....., Appropriated State Doard of ApproJ)J'Iated State -I'll of 
1023·11121 ODd Wl6-UIIII DUally 11!7·111!!8 Ul!7·11r.' Dually, 1~ 
AD.Auall7 AD.Aually j ~atloD, All• .AJlDually IF.dutalloa, .\D· 
1911·1f!S, •tb and 1112111-11127, &Dd 19!8·105 and 1115-105, and 1lll0-11111 
&Dd4l>tb0 . A. 4lllt0. A. ~ lo4:!DdG. A . 4""10 • .\ , tof..'tn!G.A. 
.AJlDaal 
""'--m ...... &!ol 
Pb)'WIUI Plant 0PtratlOD.-----.. ------------· 110.500.00 110,500.00 100,000.01) IIO,IWI 00 100,000 00 
Eclutatloaal Pu.._ ........................................... 113,000.00 413,000.00 1711,0!4.00 411,000.00 4tl5,000.00 
AdmlDlatntiOD and Omnal .!rpmle. ................ ______ S 116.500 00 S 60,600.00 rs 00,000.00 S 00,000 00 r 70,000.00 jS 
Eneu~oa --------------------------· 49.~.oo 49,600.00 ~.ooo.uo 10,ooo.oo ~.ooo oo 
l!xte!WOD ~ ll<booiL..................................... Sli.OOO.OO 15,000.00 Sli,OOO.OO tl5,000 00 Sli,OOO.OI) ···---- ... 





OootiDceDt l'ulld ................................................ 70.174.00 &0,000.00 ................ tii,OOO.OO ... . ............ (D)tl5,000.00 
Total Do t looludlq Capital l!:r'Pcdlluftl. ............. ~ 722,274.00 s 701,700.00 I' 73!,274.00 s ~.600.00 ~ eeo,ooo.oo s 40.500.00 
OaDI&al Expcdl- . .................. ---·----·---· 10,000.00 10.000.00 ................ 10,000.00 117,600.00 187,600.00 
Total ADaaiiiiJ, IDeiDcllDa OaDI&al &Qeudlluftl. ....... ~ 73!,171.00 s 711,700.00 • 73!,171 .00 • lll3,500.oo s m,600.00 • a..ooo.oo 
STATE Al'PROPRIATlO~S .A.,'ffi REQUESTS 
IOWA SCHOOL FOR THE BLI:S~3RD GE.N'ERAL ASSEMBLY 
The followtoc report ahowa the a pproprlatlooe that were made by the 40th Gilo&ral Aecmbly, 'the H1t General 
AMembly, and the 4!Dd GeDeral Auembl:r: and the requests that the ion. State Board of EducaUoo baa eobmlttfld to 
the Go•ernor, the Director or the Budaet, end the 43rd General Assembly for the lo..·a School for tbe Ollod, ror 'the 
bluolal period that '11111 !)ecln J uly 1, 19%9. 
I I Amoaata I Amounta '!~nom· l~m· .AI:DOUDU AIDOGDU meu&d tJJ Awounta JDCDdtd b Ap~ropr!al"ll Appropnatod ~tate Board ol APJ>rC>Pf(alad State Bo!ilot 
AJ:ulu&Uy A.nuu&UT u;l-rue."tjon, Aft 'I AMU&JIJ l!cluratron, A.D-
l!I'!J·lV'-4 an4 W!:i-I?.W .nuaUy IV!'f·lfi'.!S lt'!7•1V!Il ngaUy , JU!t94Q:1 
ltf!J·l!f::i, &6th &Dd lff~·Ui'!i, and t:-r!fhl!r~ an4 lri•l:r.:J. ao•J lfCO.l!lll 
aa<l 40tbll.A.I natO. A. 10-0idG, A. 4!11•1 <1. •\ to 43rol <L A , 
~.1oo.oo i' IH,tuJ.W ,. 
1,1100.1(1 l,fi(.l).t..O I I,OlXJ.III 
,,000.011 1,()~,110 r 1.00•1.10 
1 _!.M _M l .rD'l.UO r l,l'JQ.UII 
- -· -· I 
Salarlea, Support aa<l Malllwnan<e.. ................ - .... ---· [ 115,100.(>! s 8J,Il'J.OO S s, ... lal Pur-: 
SUnJry 1-:Qula••oe.ot. --·-- ---- --- -------- t.r.CJO.(Io\ !,ooo.on Plano and t'urnlturt ................ - ...... - ..... _________ ...... 2,000.00 2,000.00 







J ,liOO.OO "~"[ 
1111,100.00 I• 18,100.00 • 07,~ • .., I,IW.OU TOI~~~rlea~-~~.::~ ... ~-~~~~~~-~~~~ 'S ll'.l,IOO.OO 11 !t'l,IOO.OO ., 
IIJDall BuOdltlCI ·-------------------· !,100.00 1---·--·--..... .! ................. ~-····-·.·---·: ··--·------. --··--
Coal nunton ·-------------------------- ---~----· ·-------·j !,000.00 l,(loQ,OU ~,o,n;o,oo ------· 
:New .Bollf-N ·--------------- _ -------t------· l,~.t·~ 1,100.~ l..li(I).OI -----· 
Cottace for ~•all OblldreD.--------------· ·-----·!·--------·, lll,ll(n.OO •.1.-o.oo ·-- ___ - (D)III,«<Il.OO 
Grand Total tor AU I'll,._, for M<'b )'l'ar of tbo . 

















































STATE APPROPRIATIOXS A~"D REQ{'ESTS 
IOWA SCIIOOL FOR THE DEAF ~3RD GE."'ER.AL ASSE'IBLY 
Tbe 'followlq report abows the approprlaUons that we:e made by the ~()th Gt>nera.l Auembly, the 41st O.neral 
Auembly, and the 41nd General Aaaembly; aDd the requests that the Iov•a State Board of Education ba• submitted to 
the Govenor. the Director of the Budcet, aDd the 43rd General Assembly for the I0\\1L School for the Deaf, for the 





Amounu I men<letl by 
Amount• I R<eom· 




and 40tll 0. A. 
Ao~~~~~~«~ ~~~rJ:.~.~~~A~~ 
Ul"..'i·l9'.!1! l,nually um.to=~ 
andl9'.!1!-IP'!7, ' an<lllr.'C'I·III!I 
illt G. A. 1 to ~<I 0. A. 
A~~~uiod ·~·u':a~~~~~~ l 
IV-'?·IQ l nuaUy, llt~30~ Annual 
andllt~·lll!l, and la!0-111111 l.n~-
'!nd 0. A. 'to 43rd 0. A. R«um111<'D~ 
,I 
·• ' I 8alar18, 6o)lll(>rt and Mal.Difti....CO..-------------· I" 11'1.1100.00 s a,ooo.oo ,, n•.IOO oo s tot.300.00 s m,ooo.oo 1 1,'100 oo 
"-1&1 "I'll-: • I 
~='p. ____ .. __ ::::::::::::::::::::=: 11),:::: 10,:::: ..... ~:~~- ···---~~~- 10,::: :.::·: 
Impro .. ma>t ol llaatlnc PlanL------------· ---------·- 10,000.00 ·-------· ------· -------· ---~---
"•• o-rator ---------.. ------------· 1---:--··- ·--------· 10,000.00 10,000.00 -------- (DJIO,OOO.OO 
Mo.qlllto Crook Drain are Dlatri<L-------------- l,CilO.OO ·-------· ·--------· ·-·--··- --------- ------· 
Total ROO<Ial l'll-.------------------... 1,1 IIN,GOO.oo $ !211,500.00 Is t•I.OOO.OO I 1!4,300.00 I !:!:1,1100.00 I (lll,l!OO.OO 
!lew &hool llulldiDr ••••• ----------------------·------· ·-··---·····- ·--------· ................ ·---~----· Addltlo:l to Cuttau l<>r llonall Clllld,..n ........... _________ ·---··--·- ................ 06,000.00 ............... . 





Water Syotom and J'lre l'rute<tloD.. .................... ----~---------~--............. T.. ----~-----------· 
Orand 'l'<>tat lor All l'uron-. lor ... b J<&r ol tht! j • J. r { 
~~~:.-::--:-·=------------·· ' ' l~~·c.J _. _ !2111,1100.00 ,. 'l»l~_r:- t:!~~,·~~·~-00. 





.1~ .. eooro 
Tbe following report sbows the appropriations tllat were made by the 40th Qonera.l Anembly, the 41st General 
Assembly, and tb& 42nd General Assembly for the etate educational lnslltutlons; •the amounts that were recommende-d 
by the k>wa State Board of Edoeatlon to th11 Governor, and the Dlreetor of the llud~ot, Cor each year of the 'biennial 
per1od ·that bepn July 1. 1927, and tbe legblatlve requests 'that wUI •be submitted to the 43rd ~neral AssemblT tor 
each Tear of the blennlal period that will "begin July 1, 1929. 
Na- o! l.nrl&llu-
-
AmOUDU I -~- - ~ Amcxmll --AmOuutl 1 A..aanU JDIDdcd trJ Appropriated Appropria~ tall !lOud of 
ADDUal7 AnDUaUJ' Edtlt'at!OD, AD• 
llr.:l·17'_. and ~·lll'il nnally 111:!7·111'.!$ 
lll:"t•llt.!!i. lltb and llJ(!6.JII:!7, and llnl•llr.ll 
and 'Oth o. A.l nat u . .A. to ,:,,I 0, A. 
AJrroanto ~ .=by App:op:late<l tall "IIOard ol 
Annnali7 Edc.-atiOII, AD-
1m·~ onaUy, llt.::l-lltl 
andiV:S·IJ'!t. • ... lfCO.!Ial 




S • - - - ~ ' ' --t•t• tJnlvtnltJ ot To••·-----------···------ s I,OIS,IlCt.oo 1 t,l5tl3,4011.00 'S a.orJ.GOr.oo 1,604,C.oJ.oo ·.• •s,ltS,IIn.OO I em. ··- '" Iowa lltare \'olltr&.--------------------· l,!m,D!!.OO 2,408,187.00 I 4.1"11,71111. 011 t,r;o,ooo.ro' !,11!7,00000 m,ono.oo 
Iowa ~tate 'l'eacbon O<>U•----· ----· m.r.4.00 711,700.00 7!!,!74 00 .. ,,601).00 I 87'1,1100.00 . d4,000.00 
lo"o .l<f-h,ol 'lor tbe ntlnd ........... -----··--··----· 114,81<),00 18,100.00 117,00fl 00 110,'100.00 JOO.IIIlll 00 IO)Ie, •. OO 
Iowa ll<•oot lor the l>oal-----------------· 1114.1110.00 lll8,500.00 !111,000.00 !:l t ,ll().OO ,, SSO,r.oo.oo 1111,'100.00 
'!'alai ·----------·------------· I 7,087,1lJ.OO I 5,.,Nt.IO .I 7,ts3,1A.OO 0,1011,001.00 if 7,11011,79'7 •• S l,l!OII,M.OO 
•Ia addiUcm to Udl lllDOCIDt. tilt 1-a Stall Board ol -•tloa II "'~ an appro)ftlatiOD ol '"*,®.00 toe-'> Y<&r ol tbe blnmlal petlo<l 













































STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA-SUMMARY OF ATTE~DANCE 
Tbe followtq table abon lhe earollm81lt In tile 4Urerent oolleges and ec:boola of tile State Unl•eralty of Iowa for certain 
J'e&n u Indicated: 
lJl!. IN· j lflf·l UJJ.IJ~W. i m;. IJ ~m.j mt- 1-. 111!1· l 1m- j llll· '1114· 1115· l 1o- , 1117· 
lfiJ ltl4 1111 ltlll 1117 • 1118 1111 - 111!1 ll!t ' 1111 1114 1111 - 1177 ' 111:S 
--------------,1--..--i~----------------~ ·--~--
Oalllp: (~ Y-) ' ~ I ' 
ODilia or 1JWa1 Alta..-----···· 1,074 , 1,. J,afS 1,817 1,1!!1 I,WI !,IQ Z.9:l1 1,1111 l,f&1f,1121 1,81t 4,111 4,f0f f.Ni l UIJ 
=':.~---------· ~ = ~ ~ : t ~ : : ~ m :: : = = g ·;:: : eo-.. or La•---------- m • ; m ue 1• 11 • ue 11111 a m 11111 rt1t ~ m tte = ~ ==-iiedittDL:::.-.-.. -.: r. 1~ 1~ 1: 4 ':: ~ --~:. _::: -~ ~2. --~ -~~- ·--~- --~-'--~ 
0o11op of Doau.t17.----····---· 111 Ml 11111 101 au m ta s IllS !M ~~~~ , ttt m ! t.e r.so fll = :,r J'~~.::::::::::: --~ --~-1 .. J: . : ~ : ~ ~ J: ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ . :~ 
~: .::::~~=== ·;;;- .;+;:: =~~ ~:= ~:=:~~.: =~~=: :~~ ~~; ~=-·:-:!!· ~~=·r: .. :· ~= '··= 
TnlllJDC lltbool for If,_: =: :I ::-~:::::: ~ : : ~r. 1: 1: ~: --~~ --~~- --~~:. ·--~~.'-.~. ·--~- --~- ... ~.!..-~~ 
~~.:.--··--···-·--·· 1ts Ul W 1U !81 1!8 m S!'l 174 171 811 1 1!81 01111,MO ,1,1llj 1,$011 U'-"1 Anll ·---·--------· 11111 tl7 till 8151 3al «<G f01 Itt eM Tel 1,111 1,1!$ l,tlle 1,18! 1,11111 1.111 
' .... ···-··--····------ It ---·· ---·-· 11 ....... ! 8 I 1111 1111 'It 101 110 111 Ill / Ill = ~ ·-:::::::=::: ::::: --·· ··-ii· ~ ;·--;o -··a· g ·-n· --·w : """"ijl-··u· --.. -j .~ af J 
0o11ep or =-=--------···· .. ······' ··-··· .. -... ····-· ....... 11 no 17 t7 11 tS tS •
1 
11 I • 1111 
a::" oi_B ___ 71iiiOiM:-_-:_-:::::: ::::: :::-.:: ::::: ::::,':::: ::_-_-;: 1~ --~~- ·--~~ ·--~~- •• ~~- -~~~- -~~- --~-.---~~-/----~ 
- ·----------··-· - .. - --· ....... --· ·--··-- H I ·--- ....... ---· ·-·-· ··-· ····-· ··----·-· ~ --------------- ···-· ·---- ---- --------+-- 47 • II • • II II ' I 10 j If 
=-~;=.;======--=== .::::_:: --~: :--·: ~== :3::-_-:~ :.-.:ii: ·-·=· :.-: •. ~.:- .. _;. ·-.: .. .:: T-;51 •. .:: ,· •. Ji 
....... 1 Ill' a • • a • 14 , II lSI 
........... ·- - - -t Ut--·1 
~...................... ,, I I I I I 
.. _..":: ....... 1,-, 1,- ... 1,. I ··- l• 4,.,1.W jl.flll 1.117 
-..:: ;,_...-.......... i ; I 
, I, ----~-~··- 1---'--·~--· -----·-·--........ _..... ..... ,_,-.. ~ - -- -- -1-- ---o----~--... t I I I 1 1 • 
I • -.. 



































10\V.A S'l'ATE COI,LEGE-l:>lillMA.RY O.lt' A'l'TEXDAXCE 
Thl! llr11t table shows lbe enrollment in each of th·· dl•lslons of lbe Iowa State College of AgTicl.llture and ~e.:hanlc 
... . 
Arta &lid the attendance In Summer Sctlools and Winter Short Courses, tor each year since Jl.lly 1, 1912; wblle the second :XI 
one gives the number of gTaduate students, collegiate 11tudentR, unclaH~IOed students and non·collegiatu ~tudents for the ~ 
eame years. o 
= ~ -
w•- f -I •••· I"•· "~ • ""- I"~ ·~ llr.:l). llt.:l· 1~- 1 :ur:s- Iii'~· liZ:>· 111'.11· lt:'t• 1m Wlt IN ! W16 ~~ ~ 1v.ID llln l8D 1M IJIU llU$ Wllf lll:!7 Jr.. -
DIYlaloo: 
- 1,:!211 I,!U l,t'tJ 1.114 . 11110 I ~ 1,4~1 1,4C.o 1,0153 1,UJ l,$1 !,SO 1,3$7 1,363 1,2:ff Acrt<ultun ·-------.. -----· 
EDa~~><ertDa ---------------- ~ 1 e: m Th': : m ~.~ ~.~ 1,W 1,114 1,'!11 1,. 1, .. I,S:U 1,31>1 1,~11 
1Ddaotrfa1 !!dftlee ·---------- aut 845 
..., 471 ~ 647 TIS m BoDM l>«>oomks ________ , ______ ru 1 470 67i eo& a 673 ae1 603 7'11 11'.!:1 1,002 1,o;o 1,163 l.tltie 1,!7'2 1,!10 
VeurfnarJ llodk!M ----------.. -· ro 11 81 1011 130 ue l 1M 110 WI! 110 89 811 IH 118 ll5 Jill llUile , _________ ,_ .. ___ , _________
130 13!1 lb7 121 110 80 811 Gt ll'lll 167 124 147 . 16G 117 U9 110 
Total, IDeludlnl dupll<at.el 
--.----~----:---- ------- ----~ 
f>upl,::~~.!~-======::::: 2,1111 · t,m t,ll7, · 1,0e1 1,an t,Gu l s,•ro s,m 4,1SG 4,101 4,!811 4,142 4,500 4,1110 4,078 4,~ I« tlll ttl WI 1.. 140 117 ISS ZPI tsl til 1811 171 180 l'i • 
Total, ..-adomlc Je&r not lndodlnl 
t,CIIU t,UI t.1.. !,818 1,1115 1,4741 I,SGS ::-
--1--- --
==-~~-===-=::=:::::: 1,845 1,870 4,0711 4,147 4,111 4,..., 4,831 , 4.~ '1111 Sl7 Jll8 !,1!'7 4,Ga !,..,.,"!,Mil • l,tsS !,006 1,404 t,NI 1.»1 6,4ts 6,808 6,'/'A 1111 m «n 1,06G • a 1011 IP1 I,Q>S !,11! !,154 t,JU t,llV 1,1115 1,8N t,tsa 
Total for mttre. JO&r lnthl<llnr r- l ~ ;---r--;--
f>uplk'a~""~~-=:::::::--::::-..:::: t.trA s.m a,T45 e,Ot10 T,m 5.~ e,6G7 6,00! e,ttl& 7.GA7 8,7!6 ~ o.m e.t>Ot 11,!18 u.mJ u,RSt ,, 63 ue 56G 11:11 '¥11 431 11e4 111111 ' 1,110 1,1011 1,84! l,tla7 1,!'74 1,41V 1,31>8 
N,.t total tor entire rear ................... ~-:-=----- -;:;;-• U77 7.118 ·~·.......-'j'O,';C ll.2H Jt:'6i !,88'l a,4M s.m D,50'J 1 ,«<Q 5.1117 e,ue 4,1Jij 
The abo,.. e.cur- do aot lodude world war nUI"&DI whoM m.tru4"UOD WN paid for bJ' the te-lf>ral •onJ"D..Deelt . 
•J....,.doo t,aa • .,. ua~D~D~r .s.t..-t. 
lOW~\ S'l'.\'l'E C'OLLEGF~SU)l~UHY OF Nl'TB:>:J>A~L'E-Continut>d 0 :; 
-~-- > 
1915- Ill!~ 1~17· 
JtlG tel7 l!llll 
1-l--+--
Oraduaw 8tu4onto ------------ ~'· 
COUoclaiO <"'cularl -----------· 
Rpodal, trmrular. llllclaMllkool -----
l'ioa·eollrclat.o ------------
'To\&J ..,._:_ __ .. _____ -· 
)(IJII< IIUtdmtl -------------
llllorl ('- -----------
"'I ~~~ 1,027 !,1113 117 u 
:121 80 
!lummtr li<bOol !ltudmta.-. - --, .....::.-.. j--=-; 
lf<l II& ttfl 
I,4U 2,1M !.~ 
·~ tl6 ' .. 
H7 1:111 170 
~::.·~ft!~':::.4r:-~~:-~~~=::::::-.::::--_-:-·l • ·:ii 




IPZ:l IR:tl m: 111:8 
. ..--. ·---·--- ---
!Jjj s•o 1 a:.1 I 8!lft 1871 •1\5 •M 11& 1 DIJ , M tl 43 It 8,4!:: 1., 8.1'" · 1 1.~1> 1,81.1 S,81l:! 1,11113 ·1- ~I m . ..,, 'JII - ~- -~ 
··:; 14.~ 4,~ ··~ 4,~ 'f.; ·~ 
t,(J-'1 t.~ t,IHG 1.»1 6,413 ~.tol!l l,n!l 
I U64 t,IU 1,1lt 1,1115 I I~ ~~ 
t.M~ l'!t,m u.• 
IO,tljl 11,!1, lli,I2S 
''nle aboH ip.l'd do DOt 'IDdudt world war ntHa.DI wllOM IDJti'Dt'tlna ••• l..td for hJ Uw fNkral I'OYtrmDt"Dl. 















































ltt:f'ORT OF IOWA ST.\TP. flOAitO OF EOUCATlOX 
~~1 ~G~!l ~~~I! ~~ !! 
t~l ~l~~~ a~~~~ l~ 1~ i ~~. ~- • "'"' ,. I , .,.,,_. 
- - - ·· • t I ---------__.~:-
~~I ~ill~ l ~-~ I ~ ~~~ : ii;& 
:~ I :3~S:: I ;: 1· I~ £1 i i 1 0:~ .-:_...... -:,t.{ •.. M i : l 
- .... ""~I M :: 
~~ I :>G_:;!!i I ~~ 'I ~ - .... ... 
~ .. 
: .. .., 
:::CHOOJ • ..: FOR DLI.\'0 ASD DEAF-E:->HOI..LAI&.'\T 
Tile following table abo,... the eorollmrnt of ltadenta lo tbe Jo10a School 















•••••••••••••••••••••• • • •• ••••• • •••••••••• • 134 
. • .......•.....•......•..•....................• lU 
..•... • ..•. • ..•.....•..•..•..•.•... • .. •. ...• • .. • l2t 
•••••••••••••• • .•••••••••••••••••••.••••• 122 
............................... ..... . ..... 109 
......................................... 110 
...•.•..••.•••••.••.•••••.•• ' ...•.. ' •••.•••• • •• 107 
..••..••..•..•..•..••..•.........•....••..•.•.. 1H 
.............................................. 116 
................................... . .......... 113 
............... , ......... .. .................. 124 
............................................ 185 
... . ........... .. ....... ... ........ . . .. ....... lllS 
.............................................. 144 
F.:-.'ROl.l..~&.'iT 
:\ovr mber 1, 1914 ................................ 131 
:\ovember 1, 191G ............................. . .... 12l 
:\ovembrr 1, 1918 ............. ,........................ go; 
!\ovember 1. 1921• • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . . . . . • . . • • . • • . . • . • • . 99 
:\ovembrr 1, 1922 . .............. ...... .. ...... . • ...... 107 
:\ovembrr 1, 1924 ....................... .. ..... . ... .. lit 
November 1. 1926 .. ................ .................. 180 
November 1. 1928 .· ..................................... Ul 
IOW.A SCHOOL l<'OH 'rJlE DEAF-E~ROLI..ME!\'r 
The rollowing tabl" sbu.,.a th,. Pnrollment or studeota to the Iowa School 















................ ....... ....... ............... 232 
.................................... ..... ... 227 
• .. ................. ................. . .. . .. 210 
........................ ..... ........... 182 
. ...... ...... ...... ... ..................... 181 
.............................................. 212 
....... .. . .. ... . ............ .......... ....... Zll 
.............................................. %31 
............................................ 262 ........•.......................... ' ........ "~ 
•.••••••••.•• • ••••• • • ' ••• .••••••••••••••••••••• 312 
.. ••.•• ' ••..•..•..•• ' •.. •..• •••.••.• ..••. ••.• 302 
.... ........... .. ... .......................... 3ot 
• ..................................... 321 
t:snor.L'dE:-;T 
l':ovembrr l , 1114 .................................... 220 
:-:oTtmbrr 1, Hl16 ........ .. ... .. ........... ............ 202 
Xovembrr 1, tt1S .......... .................... ..... ... 164 
.Sovembrr 1, 1920 ............ ... ..... .... ....... ....... 18& 
.Sovembrr 1, 19!2 • .. • .. • .. .. • • . . . .. . • • . . .. . . .. • • ..... 237 
.Sovember 1, 19%._ ............... ............. . ........ 214 
.Sonmber 1. 11!6 ..... ... .. ... ........................ 2K 
November 1. 192S ...... .. .. .. ........................ 310 
Very lllttly the enroUruent. for tho present ye&T, In the Iowa Scbool for 
tbe Deaf, wlll be approxlmattly 320 pupils. 
) 
STATISTICAL REPORT 
Iowa State Board of Education 
Des Moines 
For Period Ending June 30, 1928 
100 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
ENDOWMENT FUND OF THE 
IOWA STATE COl1LEGEl OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS 
At the Close of Business on June 30, 1928 
The Permanent Endowment Fund of the Iowa State College of AgrlcuJ. 
ture and Mechanic Arts, as reported at the close of the preceding biennial 
period, stood ae follows: 
Loan& In CC>rce • .Tun& 30, 1926 .. .. .. . ... · .. · · · .. · · · .. · · · · · .. .... ·. $$74,300.00 
caeh In banda oC Stale Treasurer, June 30, 1926 • ...•. • · . ... .. .. . ... ZO.U%.0! 
Total Endowment Fund, June 30, 1926 .. .. .......... .. ... . .. ~ 
During the preeenl biennium thle Fund was lncrea•ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tn.oe 
Total Endowment Fund, June 30, 1928 . •. . · · · · • · · • · · · · · · .... U95,04Z.OJ 
The foregoing Increase was deposited with the Treasurer of State bJ 
Herman Knapp, Treasurer of the College, being receipts from minor 
Incidental sources. 
During this biennial period ending June 30, 1928', the movement C>f thla 
fund bas been as follows: 
l.oane In CC>r<:e, June 30, 1926 ...... .... .... ...... . .... ......... .. UH,300,00 
Lt>ane made In this biennium .............. • . . ..... ···.·······.· • 83,SOUO 
Total ................. .• .... • .... • .. •. .. . . . .. . ... . . •• ... $751,100.0t 
Loans paid In tble biennium ............. · · ······ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 67,400.00 
t.oane In Coree, June 30, 1928. . . • • . . . · · .•... · · • • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · U90,70~.eo 
Caah In hande of State Treasurer, June 3Q, 1928. · · · · • • · · · · • • • · · • • · · ~
Total Endowment Fund, June 30, 1928. . . . . • . . . . . . • . • • . · •. • $S95,0U.Ol 
Lo&ns amounting to approximately $170,000.00 were renewed during this 
biennium In addition to the Item of loans made. 
There Is one past due loan, No. 1103 for $6,500.00, secured by 135 61/100 
acres of l&nd In Kossuth County. 
I nterest paymenta bave been met quito promptly. 
PFlR DIEM, MILEAGE AND EXPENSES OF MEMBERS 
For the members of the Iowa Stale Board of Education Crom July 1, 
1926, to June 30, 1928, Inclusive. 
~==~==~====~~ 
-
____ T_o_w_b_o_m_P_•_Id----1-st..:e:.:u::C>.',::'.::S.::P:.ber:._.I--P-•r_DI_em __ l._"'_•_••_.,_•_~ Telephone 
1;ooreo '1'. Baker, Prt•ldent •••••••• • t 171!.12 t 1,110.00 t 1,111!.27 .: 
t~."i:/in~J~.:'i:~:::::·::::::::·:: ::::::::::::::: 1 ·M~:~ 
1
·5:~ I .. :!:~ 
Anna B. Lawther........ ........... ................ ~·~ 1 ()('2 24 t,tOUI 
Paull~ Lo"ellloc Devitt ........... ................ 1·m:oo 1:!is:oo !,IIIII 
~~n6~ s<f..;,.~~~:::.:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: geo.oo &:7.7& ~·::: 
Claud., II. Portor ................ -.. ................ m:~ Ws·: m:: 
gt~~· ~ . .:l,~~~l::=:::::::::::::l:::::::.:·:· ::.:::::::.::..:·::.:::::::.::j _-~130:=:-.oo:=-1::--;e:-:,8i;;ro;7 :-;;:;-:, ••. :.11 
Total•~ .......... .............. t 171!.12 J 7,1587.00 
ltll 
f'fNAXCE CO!>DHTTEE. SALARIES. 'tll..EAGE Al\D EXPE.~SES 
For the o!flce of thfl Finance Commit tee or the Iowa State Roard or 
Education from July 1, 1926. to Jun l' 30, 192S. Inclusive. 
~ .,_ "" 81-'f'_.x_~_·~_·._·:.'._' ._,_·o_•_a_l• __ 
IV. R. Bord. <.'hotnn an . •a torr $1,800 per annum$ 7,!00 00 $ t,8llt!.1n 10,~.11! 
w. H . Gemmill, S"""'tary, • alary $4,000 P<r annum~,M.\11> I ,Pl3.80 ~.VIS.et 
J. w. nu .. ·dJt~b, aalary ~ months. ~ da71 Q' $ l ,fl\l 
,,., annum __ ...... -·- ··----·----.. ·--· 7,1~.1'! e!9. :1ll ~.0111.8: 
TOtal• .. ·--·-··-----·--· ... _.. .. ... • !:!,m.~ 1-,--e-,'IP-t.-S'l-J·--!"-.1-~-4-.IS 
E:\lPLOYEES. SALARIES A~D EXPENSES 
f'or the office of the Iowa State Board or Education rrom July 1. 1926. 
tn June 30, 1928, Inclusive. 
'l'o Whom Paid Salor!M 
J. \\' 1 BowcJJab, fet'tl tor ftoi·ordlnrt 8 rf'14'&1k'.t of mortcacr~a , Iowa 
state Collere Endowment Fund Lo&nl . ........ - .......... ~ .. ·-
l.fda M. Erwin, thief cl4'rk, talary 17 moothl 1& dAJA, at ,1,500 
p(·r annum ~----------------------------------------- ----- - • 
Ermtlo& Schultz Conradi. fltatl~~:tlul cle-rk, talary 15 montb.a, 25 
doye ot ••.sro per onnum . ................................... . 
Uf>h·n lt. .t..eolhan, thlf'f tlak, 11alary 15 montM at ••.!00 per 
annum, 11lary a roonU.tlil •• ~1 .300 Ptr annum, talary 6 
month• at ,1,600 per annum·-·····-----·--···-··-- -- --· -- • 
Mt1t~~u~:.·~~~-r~t'6t1~~::~1'!~·,~~~~~: :'n~~~-~-~-~1-~~-~~~ 
..~»anor lk'•fwell, eteno~rapbfr, 1111Jary 1 month at tt.~ .,.r 








!! •• 50.00 
1180.00 
:\Ute Fltzaerald, attno,-raphfr. aalar)' 1 montb, 3 days at t9tw1 
ll'ff annum, 1aJary 3 months, 15 daya at tt,Of!O t)tr annum., 
ulary 1 month al f.l,:!OO Ptr &ODI.nn .......... __ .. ____ ~------ ___ 50_1_ •.,.4_
1 




CO:\fPT7LSORY EDUCATION OF DEAF AND BLIND CHILDREN 
Fo• the Iowa State Board of Educallon from July 1, 1926, to June 30, 
1928, lnclllSive. 
To Whom P•fd Solari .. ~ Totail Tra.-.IIDCF-
\lr~. f' . l'hannlnl' £v&M, ~tate aatnt, la1ary '2(, 
m<mth•, 11 •l•r• at ''·"'~ l)er anoum . ......... ,_, __ 2_,544 __ .:u_
1
, _ _ ~._1l<1_•7_.02_,•:--6-,51l-::l_.::ae 
1'otal -------·---- -·- -- · !,W.Sf 2,t157.0l ' ~.5111.88 
SUPPLIES DRAWN FR0:\1 SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 
For the low& State Board of Education, from July 1, 1926 to June 30, 
1928, Inclusive. 





HI::PORT 0~' 10\\'A ~TATE BO,,Ril OF t;ot'CATIO:\ 
FUR.'HTURE A!I:O STORES 
~·or th~ lo>Oa State Board ot Education, from July 1, 1926 to Junll 10, 
1928. Inclusive. ----
""" _ _ ••or Whet Purpo•• _ ~ ~ 
'oltt'l~~~'«'r :at l lla!ntt"Jllf\f'f" Rrvk-t, UurrouaM .Atlt.lln• ~hd1 " "' ••• -·······-· ~ l .tl 
~l•r !" Woodlt<>tt 'l'rl rultrr •••••••••• - -····-·•• Iii Cl 
r.b,!~,. u lrSalnlf'fllbff" ,.., ......... lturrouah• .\.t't ~ )brll!Df'---····-······· '~ 
trtn:arr Ul 1\oth llr<N~ .-ciiCIJ ff't'Ot I tbHU ......... -. -·.. • --··-·······-· t! SO 
\lop !>! O .. l<loot1 ltr.,. , TrJ><'•rlln oot on•l thalr --··---------.. @1 lJ 
JaJnr ! I Prondftt .fotttn•' ~hffl~· tm .... ~-·- ... ··--······-···----·· 4 10 
..lui, ·• ("nflf'T"'I~I 'l"11~~"•r1tn --·-···-···· ...... ~- ........ - - ............... Iii U 
\nrwt 1l lla!nlf"Rifk~ l#f'\it'..- Hunouatul ,\f1.1.DII , tat"h!nt ..... - •• - ....... -.. l 21 
\~~ru"t 1 f'af('f'11t,.r J>aJM r Cotnpanr- '!fJ rta~ Onion ~'•la parlfr . ....... _. LIO •-
,... PINnt"'r 7 hO<'h flrOi o J\lttH() MmJ('r 1nt1 00') Jhfftlll PaJI'I"r........................ S8 1t; 
,,..,,.,.,., :zn fr(lt) tllln« .. ,.,..,, .......... _ . .••. - ... _ .......... - ... - ••••••• , a 111 
~~\:;:~~~,' 1: ~';;:g1'u~:~:"':-~~;o:;;;~,·~~~r."~!"itte1 fti;·:.:·:::::::::::::::::.::::: %~ =: 
l'lril'('t'l~r U J\()('h Hr<1l - 'I'WC't H'C"tlfmlt fttHI ftlt• -·•••• ----···-····~ 10 00 
.f•nullr' 10 Mt!\eJ'I'•ar• Uftk~ 4oqtll1pl1 ('O.- lS. ~U ftle: culciN.--··----· 101\ 
ff!bruta1 ~ Rf'palr "')()ohtfll('k 1'7N•rttt"r .. -----··-·················-····-· ! 70 
\'arcoh D llr~am1ra ()fflf'fl ~uPJI'l1 C'.o.-600 Jlla!n tar.t@·-·-··--···--- 1.10 
Al•tU 1 Dev!f"l#eon f~rc~t~ - One duor mat- - -······ ·-··-··-··--·---· '!.ttl 
\p•ll !3 l)tl'f"t,.J#on B~.- Unf' wlntiOW' •ba•it'.- ----··-····----·~_.._ -.!.o~ 
r T<'llal ... --.. ----·---· ··-···----·--·------·--·· -·· '131.t5 
n.JLEPHO:-IB 'rOLLS. TELEORA\fS AND lllXPRESS 
~·or the IowA St·1t<1 UOftr!l ot Educallon. trom July 1, 1926 to .June 30, 
1928, lnrlustve. 
Toll ••·rvlc- . .. • .. .. • .. .. • • • .. .... $1.011.61 
Tt•l41·Kt ·•t·1~· ••, • ... •• o o • • o ••••• • • • • • • • • o o • • • o :tS,,! 
t-:xpr('.l!;B 0 0 0 ••• • • 0. 0 o o. o •••• o o. o • o . . . .. . .... .. . , ...... o •• o •• • . • •. •. 1.01 
r•rtatcn ·o•• •·•o••······o•·····•o••o••o••••o•o .. •• ····~ 
Total ...... " ".' • '. • . • .. . . • .•••• • ................... $1.04114 
PRTNTI~C'.-STATE PRJNTINO BOARD 
AM lurnlshed by Suue Printing Board, lnrludlng charges tor paper 
Dnd !)lndlng rrom Jnly 1. 1926 to June 30, 1928, Inclusive. 
;;;;::::;;::---
('hor,..L•r ol Prln1tn( 
tp n:l't UlanD, tr..._. hoto()ttal IH'r-r~PII1C"bOI••thk-.. _ ...... --··-····· ft 1• 
lal'.O!WI 111onh, ,,.., hnopltol -.-~rol.--------~------· m: 
ft,twn ronlo~ ·-- ---·-~----·-··-·-·-----·--···-·-·~--
18,11.0 lrlt•rhoa•ll ·----------··---·------------·--·------- 4:: 
~;~ =~:::::~!~h:..=· .. ::-.::..-~=:: ... -_-_-_-_=::::-_--_-_ .. _-_ ...:: 111t 
1,1100 II«Jullllono l<>r orrroprlatlon•--··--------·--·······--·-· ~: 
··:: ~;!;.u:r~·~-~·· :·::::::.:_-: .. - ====::::::::: 11 n 
1100 I'Uioc rordo ............................ --· ···--··-----·------ l.a 
t,CMO J-:nrra\'f'<ll c-arcl• aurl •·n,f'loflf'I'-Sf'erltJ han,Jttf't ...... --·- -·--·~- '11.01 
o.roo Blemllol Roporu ----·--····--·--·--·· ··--· ·····----------· 1,;:_: 
1100 t AdnDt'e oi,.,.U bleDolal rtport ••• - ........ --------··-··· Bludlnc twO YOiu- lllnuiM.. ...... _. ____ .,_,_ ............... 
1 
____ ._._ .. 
Total-------------------··--·--------··------,• s.-s.n 
OFFI('£ OF l10Ait0 -~,\I.ARIF.S ,\:\ll ~XI't:="~t:s l l!' 
RF.C.\l'ITUl..\TIO~ 
MKMat5U OF Tlta IOWA. II'TATa lk'AkO Qf' lDl~CATIOS-PEB DIJ!:M A'SD •lr._P&S8b 
P<r diem ...................................... • $ 7,£17.0! 
Expon•e. • • .. • • • ........ •• • • • • ... • .. .. . .. .. . • • • l.bH.73 
strnocraphrro. muaagea, etc...... .. .. .... . . 17~.11 $ 14,611.s7 
•ALAkiiCA 
nnanee <.!c~mmlttf'f'. o •• •• • o •••• o • 0 
F.Jr.rl<>yMS •• • •••••.•••• , ••.•••••••••••••••• 
:;:at• .\nnt for Blind &nd Deaf. • • 




Ftnanco Corn mIt tile ......... o ••••••• 
:<tat• A~r•nl r~r I>Mr and Blind ••. 
....... 
OrFJC'K ICPI'l .. t:EIIo P'I.'AS JTl'K& ASD ITOftU 
SJPI•lloa fr<Jm Supply O.partm•nl • • . . • • • • • • . . • • • • 1 ,.,.lA,.. . .......... ..................... . 
1-"'urnlturlfl :J~nd :·nor~e .... o ••••••• o ••••••• ••• o o o o o 





TF.L&ftRO~&•, ,.talllmAMI -'ND ll'l'o;D:tl" KXrCSJ!If~A 
Tdtphone loll• ............................... I 1,•113.51 
Tole..-am• . • • • . • • • . . .. . • . • . . • • • • :s.n 
~;xpr.a • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . . • . • . . • • . 1 .0~ 
r.ruc• ............ .. ......... ........ . .. ... . 1.a 
Rf'lrUID¥ mort•a.c• (aH- ermploy·r,.. accot:mt' 0 •••••• o. t.,o 
ir-TATJ: l'tUS"fi"''O AND BISOl:-.0 
Stat~ F'rtntlng and Stock ....... • • • • . .. . • .. • • . 
~tat"' Rln(Jing 
'rnt.tl • 





State University of Iowa 
Iowa City 
Biennial Report 
Period Ending June 30, 1928 
106 lt i::I'ORT OF IOWA STAT~; BOA!Ul 0~' f;Dl'C'.\TlOX 
REPORT OF T HE REGISTRAR, STATE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 
H. C. DORCAS, REO JSTRAR 
T h" llllc·nclant·<• during ~ach year of tho blrnnlum was as follows· 
SUMM ARY OF STUDPJNTS 1926-1927 
Oradua le Colle«• 
Cami)UI (14-Pltmbtr-Juno) 
Ml"'l.-al aracluolH ................................... .. 
Po.t·•faltuatf. M tdlt11 ................. ---··-···· .. ·--··-· 
Rl-aular .... ... ..... ···---------------------··---·· 
Jo\alUNfaJ tiUIII .................... _ ..................... - .... ••••••••-·• 
Mt n w-~ 
% ----------- - t 
17 ' I " m ~ ~u u n 
1151 1---!4- e ·~ 
Comruo (~ummn ~lonl I 
l~ak':1::'1.~bciraio'r7':::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~ ·~ 1 •1~ 
C'ollaborolnra -··········---····------·---·;!,·•-.- 1 t 1 
n t lct o.o1o11 ~-·--"····-··-················-----· ____ o --------' 
' l'Otlll f OIIIIKII fo r yur ....................................... . 
lluplltolrl ........................... - ---
'l'tttlll dlfft~rN1t. et udrnts on ctuntml llnM ,June 
Suu ·tftlnfna• (R.to.ptf!mbflr·Juoe) 
Proltl'lt•l • .. .................. . 
fl~~~~:'~~~":nd·;nM·:::::::::::::~:::~r::::::::. 
llupl ... al .. ···---------------··---------·--····· 
'ion -ramCMat (Summf'r ~loo) 
rroJ..-lNI · ·----······--··-··-------···--·------· •• 
C'Orrt'll.OOt1f'ntf!! .. - ... ---··-·-····-••••••••--••••• 
!'lluo·rlmllUI ( lnttrH:IIIOD) 
Total nnn-rampu1 for rear ........ .... ...... - .......... ................ . 
llupllrAI.. • ..................... . ....... -··--··-··-· 
'l'tthl f"A1111HII and DOil•f'&Jnl)UI fOr )'Uf ......................... . 
O\IJ11fC'attA ...................................... ····-••••••••• 
l 'C)I"-'Kf of Llbfrtl Artl 
t'eu~~!~rt~~~;:~~-:u~~---·········-·· ·--······-·· 
Thlnl Jflf ·----------·--·· ·-----------··-· 
~nd 1••r ··· -··----------·----·---····--· 
Flnt J'tar ·------··--·······-········-··-····· 
l'n<IOMlllod ·-------·----··--·-----------· 
l<oluni• J d ... --·-·---------------------·---
('an•s·u~ (lomuu""r ~lon' 
ef>8 4BO ~.~. 
1,000 
198 ----------























752 l . TI'! 
40 I!T ----





!1 • • • • 
1,180 ... 
In ft'Oitltn.. ··-·---------··--····----- · at 1111 ·-~ l'l•lcl RC'OIOU ................................... ....... a .......... .. 
---4.'1- ----;;;! --"l.iit 
STATE l':\1\'ERSIT Y-REGISTRAR'S REPORT 1117 
----------------------------------------I~,--'_' ODMD-----r--To--••_• __ 
!'Oul tam- lor Tear..................................... S,lN t,ID • .1101 
111.1- IM -----------··-··------··--- 118 l U at 
~oD·tlDII)UI (lkptembtr•J unr) 
l'o,.,..pOnd<n<:< ..... • ··-------·---··-· 
Radio rorre~poodfnt'e _ ---·······················-· 
Ouplkatte ·--------··-··--··----····--··----·--· .. 
\ oa-<OJI!Ptll (S UIIUIIU Soactlon ) 
("orrflllpoadtnrco ···--·-------------·· 
, .,,.. ,_ (In- Ion) 
COntofpODdmoe --·--------•·-··-------· 
Total DOD..f'&lllpua for 7t&r---··-··--------···· , .. !&.... -... ---------··-··---····-··----
1,061 1,1(1< 
... .. 











'l'otol t ampuo and o on-eompuo lor yt a r ............... ... t.: I ::~: - ::  
llorll<att> ............. ...................... ___ _,..... ;;e I D ' ~ 
Oollo&e ol Cornmtrl'f 
' '"U:Po'!.'u\.s.~~~~~:~-~~~! ............................... .. 
Third )'ear ..................................... ___________ ......... . 
l'ntla•ol~ .......... ... .. .................... . 
CoUoa• ol Low 
c·ompUJ (S.ptombtr -June) 




Tblrd Jtlr ................ ·-- -------· 86 I 86 
~Woo~~ ,... ............................................ es a 11 
Firat ,.., -------- ----------·----------.. ----- ___ 87_1 ____ 1 ----~~~~ 
8Gmmfl' -son ............... - ...................... . 
Collelo ol Mooll<ln• 
<'aJOIJUI (RtplOmbtr-Juae) 
Poot-araduole otudtotll . .. .. --··-····--··----
rourth Jear -- .---- ---- ···········-··············----
Third rear ----------------··-----···-·--·-··---~ond rear . .......... ......... _ •• _ •••••• _ ........... ... _ ... .. 
Finu 7"ftf .................. . ..... . ......... ................. . . . 
).:umtnfr lftlloo -~·~·······-····--·--·--··-··-··· 




17 ' II 70 3 7U 
Ul I Ill 
102 4 106 
1210 0 181 
---'"----~---1 
·~ I 10 «<I I D 
J>upllta lH ·--··---··--··-·-····-····-------· 
------~-----:------!I 18 0 1 • 10 I 411 
10~ JU;POR'I' OF 10\\'A S1'A1'1:: BOAUD OF ED UCATIO:o\ 
CoU•u til AD~IIotl &<ltn ... 
Campu• (Septtmb<r·Juoe) 
67 
Fourth Jtar ~ --------··-----·--·-·-
'fblrd Jflf ~-··········•••••••••• ••••••·•••······ 
t;,etood year ···- -··-··--------··-····-···· 
:.; I! 
l'J : 





•••····-··••··-····--············· 3 ............ I 
Dupl~aua --··--·-----------····---········· . 
~hool ot Nunlnc 
('ampul (!ifpttml>fr·June) 
i¥]~:~~;::: ~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 
34$ 
Cr.mpua (Sommer SeuluD) 
lD trr.lDIDIJ ·····--·····-··--····-··-··-········ ····-··- un 
Total talllpua tor re••·-·····-··------------------- ·----- AS 
Dorllt"al4!1 ·-----------··-- -·--········-··· ·..;.·_· .:.-,_-;:;:~-~-':..:.":....; 
l!<hool ot lluok 
<'am- (S.P'-..,·JUD<l 
"' Tumr ottwr toU.... wou ·---.A•lott• taJriDr lloole only • ..... ·- ·-----





























l,lll:l -m ... 
DO 
" """ IUS
""' 1 .101 ,... 6,G5S 
------------.. ---... t---'-r.+---~-·-~----b)-
a,cw t,m~ 6,a 
lion-«mPW atuci«<U 
<lrodoatt OOIIfP • - --
<:'<~Urn o! Uhl-rr.l .lrto .. --------------
l)upll.-alel ........ 
Total tam1.u1 ~tn•l noD•r.an•t•UII ..... - ....... _. -········-· 
(llu('ll("at•" ·--
t1'ohl •llfff'n-nl tllndtoiJII ntt~ltlerr~l ~'-•'lllfrnbfr· 
.Tune ·-·•·----······----· 
H4"tapiluh•tlnn (foiururn,·r ~lhm) 
IM 11 100 







llll'tJPUI •tu,Jtnta t;r•rtuatfll t'ol1tl• .......... _____ • ____________ ......... ___ 0611 1,131 
<~oUtJfo of IAhtral Arl•----·- ___ ~-------'" ·Ul t,lW 
(\ollf'lfl nf I ••··• -··-··-··-------- __ o:z •• 
lk•lltt:f" .. t )INI!t'IDto ...... - •• ----·-··------·-·· 27 II 
tlollre" of l~nthltrJ ..... -··-·-·-·---··-··-·----· 10 10 
('Ollf't:• Of AN•I~I Sclro!t'-. -- ··-----·- I .. I 
lk'hOo•l <•f ~oroln• ·- .... -····---------·- ·-····----~lllll 1110 
.,..hool of Muole..- _ ----·-··--------- U I 1'4 lit 
Ut>rary Traln1rur • • ------ ---- ' U l1 --- -~- ---
1,~ I 1,183 ,,!101 Dopllratta • _ _ _ ___ n 83 lU 
---;-:;;-,~,100 ,, .. 
scn-cascpu~ •tutttnu 
Oraduat. t'Oilir-l'lfl ..... ·---····-··- -r.nr.• ot Ubfral Art~ 




Gralllaa~ Oollon •• ------ --
t!olliP~,., or I.U~•• Art.a •• -··--
Jll II TC 
1!14 IL'.8 1,011 
1---; 
- 1113 1,0111! 
I ·-·--- I -- -a:Al ~ 1,00 




•Thfnr PIJI'UIDl l!ltml~nt• tttllll«-fi"ll b1 rorr.J)OD.dtMt or projf't'Uid who tot~l'i DOt t. 
tonDl~ darlnr r•11ular Mt~lum ~allJ(I ot eamJ,ItJA n~•Lntlon . 
110 H~:I'Oit-r CW 10\\".\ STAT~!: UOAHO Of' EDl'CATlO~ 
JIOTI ' GtriO ~ 
!l«apltulalloe c.'llDt·JPDf) I 
Campua otodet.a 
!iraduat.a Oolite• ·-------------··--· im 11:1 t.D& 
~== ~: ~=.!~~===::.-::-..:-_-:.-.::.-.. -:::-.: t,~ t.l~ • : 
~= ~: ~.:tti.;;::=:::::::_::::::=: = : : 
eou.co or O.OU.otry.----------·-----· m ------- m 
CoU.co of Pbarma.tJ···-··--·--------··-·· 11 7 tt 
Collet"• of AN>I:c.t t;c: ........ ----······--·-··--· 1:1!> ~·---- !lo 
l<.·bool or ~•..uiDr---·-------··-----·-· --··---- lim • 
t-<bool of .lloale..---··-······-··-··----··· at 121 a 
Library TTaiDinc -------··----------·-· 'I A --~ 
4,&18 1,41<% .... 
Dupllt&U. ·----------·-··-··-········· "' ~--~ 
4,9 I,M T,. 
Non-campua lludecta 
Oraduat.a OoiJ,co ·-······-······-····------· IS 88 Ill 
Oolloco of J;tbtnl Arl.l-----··-··--······-····· ~--'-·0!5-~-'-·D_ 
0-t!. 1,114 1,711 
Dupll<a~ ····---··----·-····-············· ---~-• ---~-----• 





4.632 4,027 _ •.m 
ANALYSIS 0~' l.>UPLICATIONS 1926-1927 
Oounlfld mort lha.n o0t'4' ........ - •• ---·---····· 
Oolltco of Llbtnl Arll 
Campua &Dd coD·tampoa dup In !.II 
l!fpt<llllbor·JUM •··-··---··-··-··--····--· 
l!~r !l<u!OD ·-----··-··----· .. ·------
-===-'='"'"c=-
Ill .. .. • ------
VT :I . !1 67 
IS * 







$ • u 
Sl • 
!lummor Kouloo and S.p~brr·JUDt.-------··· 
llotnJUn -ton or S.pt.ambtr·JUDf &lid lat.,...lnol----
1!11 
Couat..s moN thaa onte.---------····-- 13 • n ------
'<! !34 .. 
!l«apltulallon DupUtats (l«pt...,brr·JPDII 
(--.ampaa a.nd noo.f'ampua dus;-lleata 
6 
• 
WllhlD Ur&•!Uato t.Julkat.--------····-··-· I r. A 
Wltbla Ootl<tro of Uberal Arl.l ... ------·· .. -· 81 ' I 
IWlWotft CoU.I• ------····-----·--• ---~-----·--
CouDt..s moro tb&a ODN.---·•-••••--··-··----· ·--.. -~. '; 1_! 
1! I! .. 
-apttGlaUoD Dupll<'atoo (llomm<·r l<allool 
t'ampoa aDd DOD•<'&riii>U.I dullll .. l~ ~ 8 8 
WllhiD Oradua~ Colloft ·-·--·-··--··------- 1' 17 11 WllbiD (~oU..o of Llbrral Ml.l.--··-····--··--· t1 1g 41 
Retwfiii'D t~olll ... ---···----·---------· !7 ___ 
7! 1 N I .. 
("ountf'd mon tbiUl orwoe .. -··-··-··-··--- ............... - ____ r t 11 





llc<"&pltulali<>A llupl!tatn (~UbO-JUD•I 
~- aDd DCID •<&tt:JIQO duplkatn 1A :.!liD Oradu&t.l Uollr••·--··--··· -·· ..... . 
,. thiD Col:r" <>I J.lbonl .UU----------
II<tHm l'lollolto - ----------
Total 
('a pu.1 duP~at .. 




!IOI>tembcr •JUDI ··-···---····----··-·-··--· ~ 
"""'mer S.Uioa ·---------------- s 
10 • • l!umllltr f;ouloa •n·l !'ol·lm>.,.r·Jun• ----·1----7-1-·--_-_-_-_,_·. 
l< • 11 
Oouot~l mort tban on~ ··---··--- .. _ ··-___ • __ .2_~ 
llttworn ColT• ... 
r1mpu• and nt•o-ramp.•• duplkatt-.a 
q,.pttmNr·Junf ·-····-···• ···-----· 
lklmm., llfoloo -------- _ - ----··-·· 
l'untiiM't Mf!uton anrt 8tptembfr·Ju.ll"' -~ -·····-··· 
tf.uDIIIltr ~lon "'' AfJHtmber·Juoe and I nttr~~taolon 
tlo~ntt>ct more tbao nrM"t .. ---·-··-·---··--······ 








& ---------1(111 711 1'10 
l! It II< -n .. lit 
F.lfl1>tOI&rJ 11<-bnol 
H<rlalrnod l«pt•m.,.r \0 JuM----- -- -- 1111 1111 lOll 
._lattnod lft8 oumm•r -•oo.------··-----·1----114- ----'"-1----lt-l 
Graa4 total --- . -·----- ·---·--·- lit llt 110 
IPUplloolld IIOI .. tn l<optembu·JUDO al><l """'""'' 
-k .... -··----··-----------·· -- __ a~~_ ----~~~-1-----· 
1'•1 total lor J•&r Ur.!ll·lll!7 ... -- ·- ····--··· .. 
llqlota<d Jlfpll'lllloo-r ~!~~~~ -· ·-----· lY. M rtl 
.,.__ ,,. ..,m_, -loD·---------·--··1---•::...---41 --~~~~ 
Or&lld total ---------------- 130 ,. m 
llvpiJcat..s bot...., ill<Plalllbrr..J.- and ou.mmv 
-loa -- ----- --------· • • ll 
l'ot total for Jtar 111!11·111!7 ••• ----··---···1---11-1 ---.;------
Cal..mtr •-t• rwlotuod lor bl«b odlool roorwo 6 u 
Atln-'Du,... ~ II- of Art•---····---··---------·-- C7 1111 ~ 
llut« of ---------------·---·- • 1 • 
~ or Pbl~~===:=:::-:.-:=-=.:.:.:::: a: ·----~- 1 
F.lort.rlr~l-r ···--··-··-··-······---····· S ----· 2 ------
Total AllY&_, Jlocrooo ••• - -------··- 11>1! Ill -
112 IU:I'ORT OF IOWA STATJo: BOARn OF EOl'C'..ATto:.· 





















H~:J>OHT OF 101\'A STATE BOARD OF EDI 'C \TIO:-\ 
• 
~ 










tiC HE:I'OHT OF 101\"A STATE UOAIW 0.' EDUCATIOX 









iJ c • • i: .:! .:! -r. 
:.. i! 0 .. 






AGES OF STUDENTS. 1926-19%1 
I Tot&lo Wltb<>ut 
"'· •N I ~· I •~. ~ -·· -··. Grod • .t.p.Be. ~ O<lm. llluale S . (., Tr. Dupll<'at• 
- --- --- - - --
:\1 , 1 w. 111 . w.: M. \\ ,; 111. . w. M. " · :v,l w . .w.• w.' M. w. M.1 w. 
I& and uudtt.-... -. ----- - -·- ---- -··· -:- 18 1 .. ..i=1 .••• C~} ... ·-· .... I --: •• _ 1 I·····..... -1-:- .... ·-· I IS II) I 13 
17 ••• -··--····-····-------····--······· I~ ll~ '--··:···· •••• •.... .... .... a ............ IP .... •••• .... 4 16 I ·-· .... I 'I& UO Jl.l6 
IL- - ---··-------····----··-· Bib r'10 .... ·-· I · .... · 0 .... 10 I ... I • .. .... 4 I 5 II ~ ·-· S 11'0 300 870 1t--------------------····· 4~ 1711 • • • n t I" --· " • a a ' " ___ , 1:1 1 a~ llll ~• __ , ws 4:-s 1,011 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::: :; :~ ;; .: ·: :: : : :::: 1: -~- ~ ~ :g ::::, t lg 11 ~ d! ~ ~ = !1i '-~ 
a. ...... ---··---·-- ··-----·----···· 101 r10 . .e 
1
. t e7 ~ 43 .... ~ .... i a.:; 41 111 ... . 87 a 6 10 j 4% __ 3 •n a1s ?IA 
----------·----- -··------···· 1se n e ' ' 1 eo .. .. so ••• t ___ . 1111 47 IS • .... m a t 1: , !I .... t a:;:; !116 e10 
14------------------------ 17 114 II ... . 61 .. .' !0 -- I ····' '72 30 10 , ___ IS .... 6 I ' IJ I I 3 ~ 1!1 401 
---------- -------------- 111 M t ! 11 . 1 I'' -· 1 __ 19 s. 8 ,
1 
.... · • .... • • 11 ,--- a m 111 "' 
---·-····--··----------· -·----·-· 67 87 1 4 I I~ I 4 ·-· 3 •••• 08 f7 I .... 4 I 4 7 0 -· t II~ 148 IU:l 
" ·--·· ---·----·---- ········---··•· 4:! 112 5 ·-·' !8 .... 6 .... I .... 84 30 ~ ........... j I 4 Su.··· t 141 103 ! 44 
::::.::====:::::::::::: .. ..::::::.-::: ;: ~i : ::: ~ . ' ~ --·- --i- :::. : : ~ ::.::· : ::: i ~ r ·:::!..~. ': ~: ~ 
.,__ __ -----·-····----------·. 24 I 16 I • --- I I . .... --f-- ~ t5 -;- --:- ·- ! 6 -- -1 , 71 M 155 "···-··-----------··-··-------l s I n I 1 • •••• · a • • ....... ... • l n 1 .... •••• 1 1 ·-· ___ ·-· .... 87 ts lJ5 11. ...... - .......... --.·--·-··· · --····-· !0 16 I 1 •••• • I ·--· 1 4 • -· ·-· 3U !3 I .... ·-.... I ' 4 I .... 1 I 011 1111 II~ 13.-------··---·-=------------- n s& 1 4 i···-' t ' 1 • • ........ a• ?.$ .... ___ ----:-··+··· a ___ ···+--·- " 1111 110 84.----------··-··-··-----· 10 <3 -t·-· 6 .. .... .... - .... 110 !6 ·- ·-·•·-·~·-·-~·-·' I .... -· -•I 4! II!. 107 • """ o---- ·------··---- 101 a w 1 • _ _ a t 1 _ .. . ... 1011 1111 1--- .... ·-·-·) 1 IS 1 u , t1l' 110 ,..., No ltalletW ......... ____________ II 17 ·-· .... U t 1 ................ 17 f -···-· ····~·-· ·-· e I ·-· •••• , ttl 6! , 7>< 





























IH:LJOIOIIl:l CBNSCS. 112r~1921 
r.aw l ll"'·l O.nl , I Phar, I U rool 
--1---4-)1 " · II., " ·I )I .. - -~- . - - rJ -.. ~--~ -- - ~--- . 
Ba~bonblp •• _________ · · -- ~ 116 I --~~ -1 ~ = ~ -: : ~ II - - ~ ~ 7 ~ ~ ,~ ·-m ~M ~~ ~ 
----------- a. U I ~-
1
1. • • a- I , , I I I ···--· I I - •• _, II 17 ~· • 
lllomhorobrp _ _________ ,_ _ __ '" tS7 n 1 54 1 ~ 10 ·-· 7 1 :1 Gil ~Pj--· !4 & ts 11 l.. a I •1:1 m loll< ~ 
PNI•ro-. •• --- --·- ·-- -··- 10 7 ~-·•• .... I ... ..)_ - ·-· •••• .... I I I -- I I -· -· ·-· It 0 tl ' 
Cbrtotlan- I . ' I -: 
lllombonblp, .. _________ 130 U: 10 ~ 16 I H .... a I fll 13 lie -·• U l I . U f7 I S too m 4M 1': Pft........___:._ ___________ 10 15 ' - ' I 1
1
.- I ·-· I I e '. I - I - t ·-··-· 103 11 7• :ll 
Obrlotlaa - 1 , 1 · r,, __ .,______________ • u t ---- --- --·1·---··-·· .... --· t ~ • --· · I -- ... , • • ••• ·-- --- 10 IU I ~ ::j 
~~-··---··----- - If 14 I .... • •••• ····:·-+-· .... .... .... I I, ........ - • ! I • -1-- · 10 IS I 1:1 1 
__ ., --·- 1:1 121 JD 1 ! 10 1 n '· ~ '" n u ___ ·~ ' 1 1; 17 __ a 111: t:l'l , w 
PN~nr~Ka-.. ------------ z:; 811 4 .... 4 ... I • ·- ·- 18 II I '.... I ·- I I t I C11 , Ill Ill :i:J 
E"'iie:;-rallll) ..................... __ 71 • e · --~It ! 10 !S t ,_1 t - I 1 7 5 II'• I 118 U7 ~ 
It•~~-----·--··- 7 1! I ,--, I - I 4 ·t f ....... --· •••·'~·-t-1 ·- -· II 1 17 18 ~ .lol-borllllp.._____________ _ 1 ts !I I ... ... 7 .... I! U I - I 
1
._. I 4 t I Ill ) •I 1'1 .,., 
Pre'------------- I 4 --\- . .. .... I ·-· ~ - ·-· - . - ·- I I 8 ..-
l'rirfac"-· -· r j I I . ~ 
Lot~~==--==----· - ·: ·~ s-.-==~-_ . · . .:::·.= · -~ ·~ -~-=- --f-·-··-- --~ .. - .: '; ·~ , _, ~ 
Jlombtnlrlp,___ ___ ____ Ill r.s I t ·--111 ·- u t-. 1:1 II • II • s T !I) .. - 1104 ~~ I ~ p: Prol...-..------------· 10 ' ~ S •- 4 · - - ... I • -· ••• I I I.,__ II 1 18 'Ji 
llltlbOOJ•t- I ' ' 1 I 0 
-~-- Ill'! , 'l!ill 1 te I 87 -·Ill -· 1.111 16 • 0 17 "" I ao 1t,1U 1,~ !,1:17 :,; ...::~::-----·----- lA I lt5 .1 111 J---. 21 _ - i 17 I 17 II ~ IJ I I •
1
! t• -- I n :l:l!l IG .at "'I 
111_btnblp.._______ ___ iltll , 10 , 111 _, u 1 110 _ 1 _II!! I!! Is;-· 1111 te o ts 
1 
u , 1 'lk>4 ~ 1,17! 
..... ,______________ 110 I .. ' ' -··· 10 s G ~- II u • ,--~ J - I ! ~ I - I 117 87 ! U.l 
~~==::=.::-:: .II' ~ ~ ~ ~-:=f.:=--~·[: : :~~-=-~- J"l.~-~ :1.-. ·::!=: ~ gl. lf. ~-om!D·- , I I L ~ I' -bonb!P.- ------- '72 'I ! ·- U ·-· 8 I ·-· Ill Z8 I • I ~ - tO tl ••• 1 I Ull 1!11 t:ll :;; 
RF.I,Jr.IOI:S CEXSUS, 1926-1927-Contlnued 
l>fnomfnatlontJ I J I Toto I• \\'It bou t Lib. Arh I taw Me-l. Dtnt. P.bar. Gra•l. .\p . Sl-:. Com. • .\lu!JC" N. L . Tr. 1ll.ll111<'&tH 
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F!~.\~<'EH OJ:t' TilE HT.\TE U~I\'ER:SITY 
Report of the :-;e.,retary on Herript:. and Disi •Ur"·rnent~ of ~\U 
FundM from .July 1, l!I:W, to ,J une :~o. 1 ~12" 
W. H . BATES, SECRETARY 
Fll'c.\1. n:\Jt l::-. 0 1:-o1: J C:-oE 10, U~; 
CO:\SOLIDATED D.\L.\NCE SHEET 
G•N-.Al. FC'"""DII 
.\ . Oporalilllr f"und Ual:w cu 
Et>ldt!mf tiiOif) •• 0.... . •... 0. 0 •.• .•• • 
llaternlll' a nd Infa nt lln:lene •·ed .. ral Y'u n•l f~tate Tr~•urer J • 




11.9 41 .01 
I ,%U ,S7' ----
II. He•·oh·lnl; f' undJI 
P~uy t;aah ~"und• ....... .. • • , .. , .. $ 
Du' frona Unltr.d 8tatfo..a \"etcrra ne· 
Burt::au ········•········~········ !-;tudt nl Ltoan ,Sf,t~• llecelv"hle ••••••• 
ln\'t~turlc-a; : 
:-iturt Jluuae •••••• • $ 
Orutr Htore ........ 
Poatat Storea .• . •.. , 
Joba In Pro<·etu• 









II. llUILDINO FtcNOO 
Ptt..vlnk, Sldt!wn.Jk• ttnd Hf'wt~r·a l•uml • , • I 2 ::.6!!3 .s9 
UOrmltory .\tldltlon ~·unci • • 1,350.:13 
BulldlnK nnd ~llllntcnanco Funu . . . • 11,317. 42 
New Medlen I Jlulldln& ~·und •. •... • . , 150,635.lo' 
gqulpm•nt and lmpr.,vom.,nt Fund • . .• _ _ _ 2_o_.l_5_4_.:;_e 
Hookef•ller .\ledknl liulldlnll ~·und 
Caah ancl Seeurltlea In h~~r•d• <If l"nl· 
vtralt)• .. rrt~aaur~r • • . . • • •. • ••• 
Totai- Uulldlnll Fund• • . • . .•..• 
!11 . "rRVBT AND SJ·I:(~IAL Ft:NDI 
Truot and kPt«:lal f"unda ~;xp<-ndabl• 
l'aah .. ,. ............ $ 16,Cti. IO 
Studo·nt :o\oto• 
ltoc•hable $ l.SII.Oii 
Sf>CUrltl.. • • J,$4% ,11 1.110.1$ 
Tnuat ,.11•1 ~peel•l Jo·uncb CutxtM'nd.a.h1e 
Caah ............... $ U.IOO.OO 
lnv..,tt<d In Not .. and So· 
eurltlea • • • • • • • • . • • • • lto.li$0.00 
~rmanent l"'•an t-"ncl 
<'au . • . • . .. • • ....... $ ZI,Ht.n 
Jn\·f'stm~nta • • . •.•. . , . :s~.•oo.oo 
Totai-Tru•t and S~l J.'un41 .. 
I V l'aOPIUIT't AND }:QI11PW&>oT 
O.putm .. nl&l t:qulpm<nt ........ .. $ 
llu1141ntr• ......... • .. .. ....... . 
Conttruetlnna tn l'r•~ . ...... . .... . 
lmprovtment. oth•r tllan llulldln~~:a .. . . • 
Real Eatate .. .. .. • .. • • .. • .. . • • .. . .. 
Tvtal-l'rop.ort)' ~tnd £•1ulpmcn1 ••• • 
Ouxo ToTAl. . ......... . ..... . 
LlABll.lTIES 
OaN&aAL Joi'uNoe 
S~dal Balance• Subj..:t to lle·ai•Pro· 
prtatlon •••••• . •..•.••• •• • • . • • · • • • • •• • 
RP&~rve tor Htorea. , ..•..•.••• • ..• , . . . • 
C'tedlt Balance Sto..., F"u11d .••...••.••. 
Note• l 'a>·able on Dormitory Conatructlon 









147.4 ... 41 
Jl, DtnU>U<O J"cHoe 
J~n-e tor CoutrueUW>a In ProcT-es. ••• 
Tl>t&l-Duii41Dtr F'un<b •••••••• • ••• 
Ill. "nlUtt ANO SPIICIAL •-exa. 
neoer.-e for Tnult and Special Fluid• 
Expendable Fund& . ... .. , ... . ... .. 
Unu pond&ble Fund& 
Tnlot ........................ . ... . 
Pum&nent Loan Fund , .......... .. 
ToU.I- Truat and Sp..:lal Ji"uD4s. • 
1\'. llfftftWUIT Dl P1-t.NT AI<D SQVlPM~ • .,. 
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~[~~;I;;~~~lFl~~ ~~~~=,c,~~~~~ '!.~~ ·~:§~ ·~~ ~~=l 
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liloltmlt7 ao/1 Infant BJIIont-Hioto... ...................... ................ 7,007 .&1 !t,,IS.&O 114,1'-t.tt !2,1'111.47 1 11,041.74 
llllowmlt7 and Infant Uycl•n•- Frdoral...................... ................ (11,11115,47) (1114,177.tol (175,1'/t.G7l ( IBI,OI0.51l (11,4l!l , lft) 
Rulld=·~.!;'' p;;m-;;;ti~l-~;;m-;a..;::-----·--········· t 1m,ono.oo MO.ooo.oo ~t.o.ooo.oo t ,tno,(IIY).OO t,Jno,ono.oo ~----··········· 
Now -k'ol Jlulldlll.l.----·----····-----··-- ................ ....... ••. ...... 140,0110 .00 UO,OroO 00 l4Q,Oro0 00 f--····-·•••• 
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SUMMARY OF FDIJ 
UNIVf;HSITY SECRF:T,\RY 
Funda 
Y~r Toa<hlu~. ~arc:b and llal.o· .... ~ 
(if'IW'ral Operatloo ···-··-··--·-
r.xtf'ntion . . ------ - -----
Y.pl~l,m&oJocF - -- - - -··-··-··-· 
C'hl1•t Wtfrap -·--·--·---------
lltttroltJ aocl IDhnt nnttne 
Htt~ . --···· ···· · · ········--·· ..... , ... , ... ········· ···---------
1\uh-total • •••••••••••••••••••• 
For Uutl·linfe . P.qulpmtnt an1l I Ill• 
1Jf(')Yf'DitD..._ 
t:qult•mtnt and Improv-t mtDtlll._ 
P .. tnr. Sld•wallta and S.nno._. 
Stw ('~tral a .. ttn~ Plant.---· 
SfW IIO<IIral Bulld!DI·---·-· 
Malnttaan« and BuDd·n,.. ____ _ 
DormltOrJ Addition l'lmd ___ _ 
!4Ub•tOtal ·--··--··--··-·• 
Tn1at and H-lal Funda.--·---·· 











- - - 1----'---
t,S87.8G•1 !2.M.04 ···----·-
' t~Jt.-~.31• 2:1:,1N. ·C7 ·--··-~·--... - - ---. . ... _ 
• :!11.""1 (l,O<li,OOt.fi ll (100.810.!0!11 (1.11,101.No 
I 
~~:~ ~ ~--~~~~~-~-----~.:~. ===--
1(17 ,,;;"1.110 I G.l,(JIIO.OO --·----- •• ------
17S,8l7.lt'1 l , IOO,U.OO 400,1<!SJ!f --·---
lll ,! "l.U .............. G.lll .ti --·-- -
·- - --- ---------· 4'!,000 . . ---· --
(1<17, 1'18.39)1(1 ,1011,000.00) (441, •• 111) -----
&0.281 81 ·-- ·--··· 107,111W.II ---·-








IS,'IOI .. !0.«1!1.11 
tl),llJI 10 11,•UQ .41 




• l,<ii:il -- • -· . • .... ---- -· --··+··--- ·-· 
au 811 !t ,tts eo I t.au .•l' t 
17 S6 ! l.llt , IT 1,!4:l.l7' 




u ,an .ct 
l ,l$<).1! 
~.IJII.II'>') 
ll,ll31.81 !ll:l,tu~.~ A.e!II. IO ---- ... M,M,IO 
7.e ,m ,r.r. a.un.ut.ot 18,546.66' ----------' 81!,6611.116' 
tt ,Btw;.~ 4? t7,Sl@.f,4cW tnt.H&.66:. 1 u,411, 1e.~t. co.wa .r ... 
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FaoM 8TAft Ar....,...tATlONI 
BUDGET INCOME 
1Uf.lll27 
For O.nera l Operation 
Aclmlnlotratlon ••••.•••.••••• • ••• . •• I 
General Cnl•enlty Eapen ...... . .... . 
l'h)aical l'lant Operation •••••• • •••• . 
l..lbo>ral Ana ........ . .......... . 
At:>t:>lled ~nc. ................ .. . . 
Medicine ................... . . .. 
Jo:dUOIItlon ., .. •.,,.., .. • • .. •.,., .,., 
Graduate Collec• .. .. .. .. • • • • .. • • 
Dentlltry ........................ .. 
c•ommerce •••••.••• • • •• · ••• ·· ··· · •• 
lAW •••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• • • 
Pharmacy .. ................ . . . .... . 
Summ~r s.-IGD ••••• • • • •••••.•.••.• 
~~;~·~~~::~~)' .. ·:::.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·. ·.·.·. ·.·. 
ConUnpat •'"'Und ••••• • • . ••• , •• • •••• 
l'\lbllc Health Nunlnc •••.••• . .•. • • 
Sub·tot&l .. . .. . .. .. .... .. ... . . . 
Fur 8J>edal Departm•ntl 
Esteulon ......... . . . ...... . . . .. .. . 
Matemll)' &Del Infant HrateDe •• ..•.•. 
l!:pld...,lotomo • • . ••• • • • · • · • • .. • · .. • • 
Child weatar. . . ........ . .... . .. .. . . 
Bub-total . . . ...... . . .. • . • · • · • • • · 
For Bulldlq and PWmanen t lmJ)I'OVemenll 
N- Medical Bulldlna • • . • ••. .•• • •••. 
F..qulpm..at and lmprovomont . . • . ...• 
New Central HaaUnc Plant •... •• . •• . 
Bub·total • • . • . ...•• . .• . . . . . . • • • · 
Toi'.U. 8TAft APP&OI'IIIA2'101fl , · · • · , · 
Fund• from General F..ducntlon Board aDd 
tt.o<•k f" ft-llf!r lt"oulnl&tlun uat~~d In l'ZG • 27 
,..o• ,._. .... ao ... N •• N,. 


























::=:: Dllr A&TM.,.,..u. B.u.u AXD M18CIII.oi.Aif110UB 
Jntenal on Dall:r Bank Balanoe.. .... 4,178.11 
lnlll'llt on Plrman•nt lAnd Fund... . u.an.u 
Dental Clinic Keoelpll . . . . . • • • . . • . . . za.uz.as 
Bal:zt~.::'"DI~~:u~~~~ . ~~~~ lt,lf7.01 
Bundr, ~pll .. ....... .. . ..... ... ___ ._,_ .. _H_.z_t 
01
"" ....,0::.-a l:ducatlon llo&rd for r.41a~ t,ooe.ot 
~ral .w-tloo Board for G:rn· 
-~om' ... ~.• . . • . . ..... _ __ •..:.•·_ .. _._ ... _ 
'l'or.U. B.- IMOOM8 .•.••• • •••• • • 
l.lll.tiUI ......... 
ll,lft.tf 
IU,J .. tl 
HI 
:,;TIIDEST FE El' 
·:~::::; "·=·= " -:·: ·: 
!7,174.,. 1,117.111 • •• •• n .• . ao ." .111 . n  
..lllll .t< I,.,.,_, " ,tll .ll 
1!.1~ 1,110.. · ·- . ,.. .. 111 .. 1.111 .11 
Sl,!!U! . . . . • ... 
• lt.llf.. Ill.. 11.'111 •• 
RIP - ·--··--··- __ ---· u.•.• 1.111.a ..... . 
_ • ..., - • .. ... • .. •• • . -· ....... ff.'ll . ..... . 
r:.~~~~= .. -~~~l~::!H: ..... ~·~~ .de: 
p,..~lld Wollan ----·--·--- 114.14 • lD ... II """·tot•• -- . -· ··---· <•·•·~~~'~ ('!:!,t it '13,1' (1111 .m • 1 
~ .:--. ..... ......... . 1. .. m ts '111.11 
~~poa- .,._ ... . ........ _ .. . l,!ll!l .oe 1.1111 1111 •·•·• 
DJploaa .,._ .......... -· • ................ 11.m .oe r. tllf.llll" Jt,nt.'lt 
......... ~ ..... -. .. (!let _,..,, __ .___ 1.1111 .11! ...... 
81111 - Lor""-·-· ·--· ... ---- --cc-"-il,-·--_-_·_~n_·-_ .• _ ... .,.. ___ -:•...,...·•-
Onlld Total • ·- .. ... .. ....... lllf.IIIO.• t :lf.STI.M! :t •·•·• 
•IJICiud• ft.llf.OO tranoferrad to Memorial Union In ..,.,.,rda1101 wltb mi8Uiee 
oil BcMird of IDdu•llnn of Marah II, ltl l . 
~udu fJ,UO.OO tran•f" n"t'd to Senior Cia• Memorial Fund aad lllf.lt 
to a-tal Comm•IIOim""t Fund U per Mlnuta of Board of ~ Of llaralo 
It, 1111. 
141 ltf:I'OHT OP IO WA ST,\T~: 110.\I!IJ CW ~:ot;C.\TIO:S 
.ldmiDI>tralh• (Jifkto ··---··--··--
11. G.anal t'nh•Nitr F.xtfllH ·-- -
Ill . Phyolal Plact OJotraUon and 'ololut...,oD« 
IV. Gtnrral Ut.r&tJ' Of"'r•t'on -----~ 
O<~Wral Ubrar. noota a"'l l'Hie><ll<-ab 
Law Uhrary Rookt atlft J•nloft rall ... 
sut .. total8--.A ·-··- ............... ---· 
, . TUI'IdD« aM R""'arrh -
1Jt.ou1 .1111 ·- ·---····--··-·· 
Al•Pllt-cS "'-~O('tt .... ·-···---
l:ftuf·at\fJD · - ----··-····-··-··· 
C(')n•mf'rte ................. - •• ---··-· 
La• ----···· ........... _ .... ___ .. -· 
x .. tt<-11., ·-··---- ------····· 
U.nt1otr1 ···········---··--··-·· 
t'harmarr ~·-----··········-··-··· 
nradu .. ttl f"olltat< ·- ··--··-···-· 
Surruntr Ne:IIIIIOr'l ................ .- ~···- - ... ... 
Total - T-ea<'htna and RHI"arrll .•• -
l!ub•loUbo- II ···-······ ·······-· 
\'1. Special ~partmtoti--
Chllol Wtllore "• ·--· 
!pldrmlolon J,aMrAtory 
Total - 8Ptela1 DtpJrtm•·ntl 
!<ub-totat.- (1 · -· 
VII. Onl .. rwUr Y.xttoolon-
nu . 
E~teo•lon ·--··· ........ ··- --
llaterotty and Infant llrai•-





o-tal F.quiPIDfDI ·-····-· - --llulldtnas aDd Poru>OMOI Jmpro~,.. 
IDfllt.l ... --...... ··-----------
Total- Capllal ·----······---
Grand total ···-------·- ·-
= 
nr.1..S ~~\~~:i·· ~ ro.al alnt.fttaDI"e 
--- ---























(:lt>,l\00.10) (M31).!e) (U, US ft<l 
J>'l,IU.III 
1,4\.'1 FA 



































1.m:i? "t:oc .. :~ii us.l>'l ~·Nun 
(, ... , •• 3) (7,707.01) 
IS,t•l,i!ll t !ll~l':lt>.Gil 't 
14r. 
llulldiDP 
Ht:I'OilT 01-' lOW,\ ST.\Tg BOARD OF EOI.:CATIO:\ 
EXPEND!TIIRES FOR ADMIKISTRATIVE DEPAR1 






PrP$1c1f-Dt"• flUW ·------··J 
fi«ff'tarr"• nrt~ · -····-····---- ... 
R.ciltrar'l Off re --•-··-······ 
~\tornnt lluffau ·--··-------· 
l)ea.n of Mtn --··--··---· 
l)ran nf \l«•rnfft .. -------··--· 
J!!, llt .• t f7,Y.6.117 t :S. I~AO t ~ 11 
,@:.I ,G t11.&4 4t t•,lll .~J~; J o 
ll.41" .11l 11,!!1 .11 n.nt.&o &,!SI!i • 
n1 ... 4te.M ·------ :7.U 
e,&lll!.n t.4lt.• t.Ciill.aa I! 
7,11,.., 1,7'111 .. 5,:'_ Ill~~~ 
----·~-~----~-+---'-·_,. __ ~--~~·~··~~-~-] ~~ 
TOtal - -'dllllniJIUII,.. oft- •...• t 116,131.. IH,Oll.lll t f! ,';OO! 6 ,13l.a 
(nhenllJ PuMt.eatlnu ·----·· 
I OPER.\1101\ A.\1) 
Total o.,..ra. ---------~-----
r,rancl tlon •ncS 
1'oUI Malnttnao<e Rolarleo Worco 
0~:::1-.• ~f~n~u:-,. anti J-:xpt~n-.u....... !,00..20 
BuU.tlnl _ __ _ ········--·· 21,915.15 
OOmlllfo«'uttnt t:xpooM ·-· ·····-· 8,101.13 
Gen•ral IRtur.. -· ··-- ·--· ·· 4,770 .10 
Jo<ld•otala _ _ _ _ _ • ·········-· 8,049.1'1 
Pr1oUnc and Pallfr - --··-····· 7 .w.oo 
Ktorn.,. and Pootuo. ···----··· · 15,101.r! I 
Tel#rrauuo and ToJopbo••·······-- T,ll4&.47 
su .. tmt s.rvloe ·····-----··-··· 7,'1211.20 

















ME.'"TS A!'\0 GE:"\I'mAL UNIVERSITY EXI'EXSE 
-~ , .~ 
Jo8.CC t 11.~ ~-~~ t :h4 U t :11 TO 
~-:~ ,;.::; " ·" ~~-~ --·-m--:u· 
42AT --- --· 47.10 1: OQ 11'4 Ill! 
111 .0 4.£1 ·------ ~ JS 61,1S 
n .GI . ... ·------- m.a .:s.11 
171.67 ! 4.N -----··· ·· ·-·---·-




Tre \·fiJ lantou• 
1--------1----··--
G~::t ,-·ii:w:e;· r ····irofi· ;-··-··~:•rj• *·43 ~-!~-:; ·············· 
100.37 71>3.!1 1 1.1'13110 1011.18 -----~:~~ 701:71• ====== 
:~.~ ill·: I 4~:: ~~-~' •. :::!! Ui::~ ·- ····;;·~;· 
!7 .16 ~ft,I!Url 101.14 · -·· --··-· !.GI ·-- ~---·~-----··-· 
16,141,!! t8 (10 ·------ · - · - ---~----·-··-· •••• · ··· · ·-· ·-··-- · ••• 
),044.47 1·-- ··--····-··------ ---· · ··---· -------· --·-----------
___ • •_11_; u ca a.aa 8 eo no.M - - ---·: - ··----· 
I !!,liOI.CI:I t !!,0'7t, l~ t 7,180.111 ~· 5.90 t !,01:!'!.113 t 10,1!4 .10 t tc.M 
RI·:PORT OF IOWA STATE UOARO OF EOUCATO:o; 
EXIPENDITU~ES FOR PIDS!CAL ~ 
l OPEil\no~ ~ 
Total~•-j 
Orao~t tloo aDd 
KuppC)n f"und 
Admlol11tratlon ~ -··------------- --------· 
nulltllna oo~rntton ......... ·-------·--------·--
lltntlnJC J>lnnt Opt·ratlon ................................ .. 
J>()"tr PlAnt OJ)(•racton ....................................... .. 
Tnu·k Opt·rstlon .......................................... . 
t'u•l ·--. . . ··-···-- ··----------------····· 
llull·llnr Matnt•nan"" -------------·--·----
u .. aurur Plant )Jafntf:DID« .. ----···-······-
... !nttnftnrf t)f GrouoflJ: .......................... __ _ 
Po•tr Plant llalotenant'f' .. ____________ _ 
Oran~l 'J'()tal -----·--------------···· 
Dedutt' lint, l.lchl and Watu ln•ol<ed 
to oth4"r o.-pertmtnU.-----------··-----
:'\,.t 1 ntal ·-- _ -------------··-··-· 
ToUI Ma!ntm.,.... SJ.arloa w.,.. 
r-
22.074.70 t 2:!,071.70 t Q,l'I&.OO S l.lllll 
1~'2.6:!3 .00 122,5!3.00 ---·----··· to Ill!! 
~~.046.03 4D,II-IC.03 .......... _ <ia.a 
o.sr~1.oe 6.353.88 ---------- 1:tn • 
!,166.18 2,100.18 ·--·---- - .... 
IGI.OIO . .S \81,010.48 --------ID·· ~I.O!YI.IS ~1.607.13 --·----- <i:iJia 
19,()'10 .:11> \P,OOO.:SS --·----·- ll,l'll.k 
:ot,wn.<< :1:!.1!011.~1 --·----- s; rna 
U,8117.48 13,807.<6 .......... !.ISJI 
(:.11.!!118.84) (6".1,!!118.6<) (11,771.08) ,l!IJt 
ue,ect.oe oe.~.oe --·----- cs.m.a 
t:U,dll. lw •• u<,dll.b 
1
$ a,m.ro u:.~~a 
----------------~-
OP£1\.\TIOX A."ffi ¥All\"TEXANCE 
-~~~... ·-- So ,- ._ • ...,_ ,;:;r:rk.- ~ ,.,_, PrlDI- PV- ~palrt Trani lllllOOU3 pendltune -,-- -
""·'& • ~:: •!!e.~:: I' a.J:.~ ! .... ~:~~- • u.i::~ :::::::::::1:::::::::: 
1.00 8,t7G . .S I,.,. ···---·-- 1.!6 ·-------• -- ·-·-· 
,:: ...... '~:~. 1.~:: ·--,68-:;;· :::::::::::: -----14:06· :::::::::: :::::::::= 
.. - -----··· 181,010.« ·-------· ··------ ·----····· ·------- ••• ----· ::: ·::ii- ----~~~~- ~::u: a.~:= ------~~:~-~---.. -~~- -=-===·~-=~:::::::: 
6.!~11.. t,d.08 4.i ... 1 · --- .. ·---· ···---·-- • ·- ---.. ····· ... . .. . -----=----l-------(4!4 tl) (0.48) (13$,411!8.661 (S.MI.IIH) (3li.Sll (!,!03U-11 -------· ·-··--··-· 
.... ·-r:---·-·---- 48.<71.01 1------· --------· -----·-· ------ ·------
• Ct.tl1 006.<4 $1S1,1ti'I.Ga jSllll.ea,;;.-~t Ill..;; S t.~ . .S -··----· ---··----· 
lf>U ll~:PORT m• IOWA STATE BOAitD OF EDt'C.\TIO:S 
EXPE:SDI'I'URES FOR BUILDl:-.'G OPERATIO~ 
JMnltoro', w,.. .................................... ....... $ u.esu1 Janltoro Suppllea .. • • • . . . . . . . .. .. . • . . .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. • • .. .. t,41Hc 
Gu and Elec:trldty .......................... o ......... o.... t.Ntu 
Water an•l Ice •. o ......................... • .............. . .... " l nu1 Oarl>Bir:e ~~·-I ......... o.. .. • • • .. • • .. .. • .. ........ o ....... :: 0 'ttt.tt 
Sundry t;xpon~e~~ •.•••.... · · · ·•· ...... • • • • • .... • .... • · · ........... lU 11 
IUnt-O.y IlulldlnC and Wtal Side Barn .......... .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. l.ill 11 ~fall l~«llvtry ... .... .. o .... ....... , .............. o..... . .. . . .. t,UUt 
Mo\lnc Departmtnta • • . • . . . . . • .. . .. • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • .. • .. .. .. . .. .. l,!IUl 
Tutal •• -• • • • • • • • ... • • ... o· • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... $Uf,HI." 
DEPARTMENTS CHARGED WIT U H~~AT, J,TQHT AND WATER 
JIOtopltal !!yolcm . .. .. .. . . .. ..... •. • ...... , .............. 1 CUl: 41 
l..aundry .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. , ....... " "........ ... . 71000t 
Currlor ll.all llnuoe qperatlon . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. . .. .. a:ttiJ! 
Cur~ler llnll Dlnlnc Service .......................... , . .. • • . . . • • &11.40 
Mtn a l)urmltory .. .. • .. .......... , , • , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. .. a llloo 
Quadranwh' Caf•t•rta. ..............•.•••.••••.•••••• , • • . • . • . • • • • ::110 'it 
llakery • • • . • , • • . • . .. • • .. • • .. .. • • • .. .. .. • • • • .. • • • . . .. .. .. . • l,nu: 
l.,ych,,pllthW Hospital ............................ .. . o. • .. • .. .. t,Uitt 
Tutal ............ . . .. ........................ ~ 
t:XP~:NOITURES •'OR BUI LDI:SO REPAIRS A:SD lllPRO\'EliE.\"TS 
=---= 
l.ato<>r I .llaterial I Tl>taJ 
I ~---
l 'nlvtrolt1 llotpltal .................................. $ 2,";o.sa • 930.56 • l,ltl_. 
ltoola ................................................ g11 011 I,Oil.OO I,MIIl 
l'lun~hSnlt ............................. - •••• - ••• _....... R,118.GP !,8!1.05 10,b.1t 
Otn•ral Uulhlln~ ~pslra ............................. 
1 
U,7•7.13 IO,:;GI.IiO !ll,lll.a 
l'oh>llna •• ... ... .................................... ~.MO.M 5,7!1.68 II,IOI.ll 
loll<blno tihop .................................. -· 1,7~7.87 1,~.87 I,B.7t 
l'or[>4'nt.tr Nhop ...................................... l,!lgl ,lltl !,0'17.$8 Ult.a 
'J1n llhop . ... ................................... 1,1\G.IG 110.17 I,I&IJI 
·.-_.,.,... . ........................................................... 
1 
17.63 11 a 
\\- lntlow khad~ and .h:eye ................ _ ..... --··--·-··· ,.6:1!.8! 2,1!4.'!1 I,UI.a 
1'-ldtol'l Homo .................................... 1,184.31 ns."' 1.-.11 
~•• Olwm!otr J Dull•llar............................. lo7.11 l,lllii.11 I,BJI 
1'1- lloll Jlepalra ............................... --·--· .. ·-·- I,OIIS.IN 1.a.11 u ..... n lJOOM ...... _................................. IIO•I.G8 l,lti.IO I .. II 
Clld lllcb ll<h<>ol , ...................... _............ .............. 8,1U.I1" !,lU 11 
HnUAI Plaot ... ---·····-··----·····-·-----· t.OSI.N 6,N.6t :,•a 
~atural lit~ lleai iD.C SJatem..................... .............. fiOII.Ii! •• 
Ntw ArmorJ ,_ ............................ ---· ·-.. ----~ !,57.71 1,111.11 
~~ri=-~~lt~~-..::::::::::::::.-_-_:::::-: ·: -::=: ~:i::: ~::: ----
Total ____ ............................ ' 18,7tt.a li!,m.IO I' "" u 
15~ IU:f'()ltT 01'' 10\\,\ l;;TATf~ BOARD OF' EDUCATION 




o.oJon -----------------Gftll!u ._.____ · 
<.rar•hle au~ l'lutlt Artl·-··--··· 
HlotOrJ or Art.-----------
Bt•torJ ·····---··--··-····-···· 
Uocot F.eonomlcl ·····-------.. 
J.atlD au<! O""lr--------· 
Joumallarn ·-··-····-······--···· 
llathomatlcs ------··-···· 
li.WlarJ !'<·*'too ·-··-------··· 
.llulllt ·--··-··----··--··-··· 
Phllooor•hp and P•pthOIOJrJ ·---
Jlhyllral 't'UiniDIC-lff'D ---··-··•· 
l»hJtkal 'I'ralotna- Womt·o ----·· 
~~t~\~a"f.;.i;.;;;;·:::::::::::::::::: 
Romao<t LODII\IOIOI ·-----·. 
l!p .... h ·-··-····-····-··- .• 
7.00IO«J ···----··----
Animal IJJOIOKJ ·····-'"••••--. • •. 
Tolai - Inotruetlooal JltportmMtl. 
Mu~Wum ···~ 





.llaiDte._ Sal&rloo ,.._ 
I 
I I,'I'III!.W l,m.OJ I 1,811! .• I ._. 
!1,«1'.1.111 ~~~::; IB.t'lV.. l~D 
1::~:~ 88,CIN.80 ~:::: t-:-: 
II,IGI<.71 80.461.10 !S,aot.lt 46! .. 
11,717... ll,ei.'IO u.wo.oo .... 
11,1101,71 11.810.80 18,100.00 ll .. 
a.m.n o,IS2.a o.~.oo ·--
a,MO.ll n,MO... a ••. oo ·---
~~.lOUie u,r.o1.10 u.~.oo •• 
15,17lM IS,e&4.1t 15,300.00 ltl 1'1 
u,IIJI.ta n,3tl.a 1o,m.oo lu: 
a.w.~• a,37f.u •·•·• ._. 
9,Ml.at 8,1113.116 e.ru.ot l.lfl.tt 
II,SD.ta 81,lll8.01 !11,7116.00 141-tt 
11,:1!8.&. 118,1!8.10 D,ltl.OO •.• 
•r.no.H .o,tlel.!l a,er5.oo ,, ... eo 
!lll,tol.llll 21!,24$.!1 !I,S3J.Sf l • .c! ... 
ll6,7W.j,.~ Sl,80e.fl !8,810.00 .... 
10.148.12 2!1,1011.~ !8,500.00 I'IS.al 
41,&40.44 41,18!.51 40.Sl!O.OO ... 'Ill 
a,7n .&3 ss,lill5.tt 111,..o.oo 1111.10 
46,104.14 ... 180.111 f3,851.91 tlllll 
13.21! 13.!8 ·····-······· ·-----· ('7116,1110.34) (71111.~.88) (lll.m.et> l (ll,td.lll 
~-112 !117.60 ···-··-··-· ... 
Grand Total ·····--··-····j· '7116,1110.01 I 71111,711!.48 I lll,nJ.et I 14,91UI 
~JXPJoJNDlTURES FOR COLLEGE 
OPER.lTIO!f .L~ 
Total {IJJora-
Orand tJoo and 
TOtal lilaiDtellDOI! Salarloo ,.._ . ., 
•• .... ... 
OF LIIIER.\1 •• \RTS 
I,IU.Io3 -----· I 
W.IS ;,:15 11:7.10 
I,C:Z.o; 148,&3 ---······· l,li<O •• 
I:J,l"' 1~.11 ·----··-· I Sl.OO IO.U 
• J,US n ~ a.~. =-::::L __ ~ rg M 
Ill! e:l !UI ·--~-=:F=---··· C.O.II!! t.. ·--- ·-----·,.----- ,._ .. ---- ~--· ·----------· -------
I ,till 87 13.00 -----·~--··--··· ···---··-· 
13 Ill t.r.o ·-··----··-·----j 117.10 
:1St 4< -:v.sr. ------ ··--- ~;s.r= 
~.ttl \),('0 ·-----··· -····--···· til.'ft ••n • :n.84 ·----··-· ~d.r.a 117.07 
192.01 «l.l,l'lll ·----- 111. •• 1! J:L\,21 ··= ~ .. :l:~ ·----~· ======= r.~:: 
:.~ee" :-n.to v.110 ~~.12 11.11 
l,tun.BI 17.llil -·----· --- Sli'l.P1 
;:::= ·····-a2:1r ·:::::::::~ ~:;:::::::: ,~;:: 
J!t.'N .fl fl 1iG "'' lll.7~ 111:!.(1:! 
t.·~u: -· ·~:~. :::::::::: ::::::=::L .... :::.~~-
(II!.I<N.r.O, (l,l:!U.!:!) (l,!ili7.b~l (1-M 1!41
1 
(V,IJii,l,\l 
14>1.511 O.il ·-····---· ·-··-··--· 110.03 --------• 11:1,14>.1< I 1,5!!11.114 # 1,!'<17 ... l I 4M ... I 
I 






t.m.w ... ~ .• 
Tra\~1 
l».Alllr IM,lll ·-· ----J: 11 - ·---- -··----· 
·-·-era __ ::=: ----=-=-=-
er liS B.W ·---··-
77'11 IIIIJJ -----
~---... . ... -----· 
,:;. IU:I'OHT ()f' IOWA STAT!-: ll'J,\Itll Of' Jo:Dl'C.\TIO:\ 
Adal)lol•ttattoo --···-····-············ Junior Oun'a Ultt .... _____________ _ 
AnatomJ anct UlltoJoar ...... -----···· 
U~o-('brrnl•try ·-----·-····-·--·-· 
Jlrt.·rrnatul4•7 --- --·······-----····· lJ U('f'tin• ~ at.trlal ........... - ...... _ .. ___ .. .. 
t ilftf'ft)luc., an.S Obftftrlt.a~--------·· 
llou·rta M.,lk .. aDd Pb.trmaroloc7 •.•• 
.\~trolocJ ·-----·-~----· 
Opt.tbalu10it11f1 .......... --··-·-··-··· 
molornurolou ------------··-· 




·rhPOrr a:n•t J•ra.rtW .. - ..... ·-···--·-· 
'~"" uf hk k Stu.dfflu .. __________ _ 
J\nrmal Mfol.llnl (..~lm5i"t. .............. _______ _ 
thand 'J'otal 
....... loa ._ .. __ ._ .............. - .. . 
lll•h tie'bc.HJI ----····--·······-- ... ... tlunftltorr l!chool ....... _ .......... .. 
c'oofth'~ t'in Jooiu(lf'rvl•ton ----------
( Joromt1 1fe un Appolnnnf'nt# ... . .. - ..... 
lfl«b Bc:bool t .. oD!flTf'n~ ... -------·--· 
t',...hfl'lan ktod)' Work ....... - .............. . 








I ."IO.W I 
'l'~l~a ~~~-~ '-alan.-. I l!"..,.. 
.Mallll•nan<.,.1
4,034.13 • 1.ns • ., • n.Go 
t~l$.80 
































(;ranct Uon. aDd 
Tc•tal )lolftteOIK'f satu ... ..... 
! IlL 
COLLEGE OF MEOil'l:\E 
rol Lt:OE Ot' EUl'C.\TlO~ 
156 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATIO:o; 
EXPENDITURES FYlR 
=============-====~-= ====-= 
I OPERAno~ A~ll 
:,~~r.:~~1::~~~boi&;.;:::::-:.::·_:·.::::::: 
~arth Servlco and Equipment ...... 
Honoraria ·····-·-----------··-··--------
FI•Id Work ···--·--···---------····-· .f.Aocturer1 and Contf"rl'n~s-..... _ ............. . 
lA'omNI Publications ···----····----· Graduale Incidentals .......... ___ .. _____ _ 




Hatnttnan .. j Salarleo _::::_ 
1=To-t~ai:-:0~Pt-,-,_-~--
::::~ ::~~:~ • ::::: 1:=--
32,1'12.06 211.~26.01 !lll,1lie.06 ,. 'itl!-
2,000.00 2,000.00 !,000.00 f-·---
~:5Hi :::::: ===========r=~-; 0,4i5Jll S.038.2: ····---·-- 1,11!1.1! 





Grand Uon and 
Total Maintenance ~alarlel Waaeo 
Gentral t:xtt:DRIOn .................... _ •• _ .... _ .. 
t .. orrttUX>ndro~ Stt;uly ......................... .. 
Tf'<MU .............................................. - .• 
Radio Droodca•Uni .................. . 
Parrnt Tralnln& ·--·-----------····--·· 
lll«b Rrhool Coote•!J! ............... .. . 
84.~2.38 84,030.1!9 • :13,261.00 • 4,110.111 8,1!3.17' 8,1!3.97 ..... ................. 8,1()0.!0 
14,258.45 14,258.45 ~~~---·----- !,Ill .• 
2,NO.W 2,5CI8.U -------------- 1 ,11!.71 
4,831.19 4,831. 7Q 8,~!.00 llUI 
1,1tl8 • .S 1,188 . .S ....................... 70.CI! 
Grand Total IIG,:tbO.M 
I • 116,141.82 se,soo.oo • 16.108 .• 





U!l"" I I lll• .. l· 
fxpenR l"rintlnl "UPsdk.~ I Kf'pain ~ Tra\-el laoeoua 1-:t~Ultlm('nt 
~ -=~;; !_ .... ~~:~.'! ....... ~~~.1:::::::=::1::: __ =: :::=:::: =::::::= 
·-·- ~~- ·-··--~~:~ ..... ~:~~-~~------~:~~.~! ___ ~~~ __ ..:.~.! .... :~~:~~-
5.w ~--··--···-- t>e.•Q ··-----'----····-· ···-····-··· ·····--··-· 
10.11. 1,00'1.92 1.&1!.71 ·····---·--·· ·---····-··-----·~-·--····· 
• ______ 17.13 ---·-·--··- 7.00 I 1 ••. 5! l ... t .31 ____ _ 
~ 211Q.IS 1,!41.21 ~ 111'-30 50.00 I 8 ,4:!7.'1'! 





- _I -----·----1·- ---
Tr&V'~'I 
... 





ISS JtEPORT !W 10\\'A STATE BOARD OF EDilt'ATIOS 
EXPENDITURES Jo"OH !.AND. BUILDJSOS. GENERAL EQUIPIIDf 
ASD l~PROVEMENTS 
S.w liiDtrAL B nWUfO 1-"l:so 
~nrral •=•~><'nse• . . . • • • • • • . • .. • .. .. • . A 
Gradlrtlf Sea r Sew Kedlo l Bulld lnaca.......... • • . • A 
s-· ) lodlcal Laboratary Dulldlnlr. • • • • • • • • • • • . A 
1-Ai u pmf"n t ft•r :-..·n· )lt"dlc:tl I Aborator) ' • • • • • • • • • C 
Hratll>a ~rv..,- .. . • . • . . . . A 
New Puwer l'lant Dulldlna .. • .. .. . • .. . .. • .. • . • A 
:t:~!!!fo~-z:,"~!r~nt~ ~'::~ :~~~~ .. :::::::: : : : ~: :: 
Sew u .. ulna Pl>nt S tact< • • • • .. . . .. • .. .. . P, 
~:: ~~~~~r~'l~'r~t~.!:'.':::~ l;;;:::;.:.: ;; :: .. ::::: B 
l:steuloe of Ta ll tta.t. fo r J~wn l 'lant • . • • • • • • • • . • • B 
Sew GeDeral lloapltal ......................... A 
S ow General Jl ooplta l Equipment ..... • • • C 
Addition t o Su......, H-e....... .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. • A 
~·• Oa a )la in•. ~ • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • .. • . .. .. • . . . • • • . • • • B 
S.wer c-.tru<"llun f<•r S ew .\I..UGII Bulldlnao ..... • • B 
a.rvt... ,.,..... .. .. . . • . . .. . .. • . . . . .. • .. .. . . . . . .. . (I 
Chlldrea'a Hoopltal Roof lmproveD~ont.... .. .. .. • • .. A 
Chl'dron "o lllapl llol Flrtt·PI'O<•IIna........ . . • . .. .. • A 
Jnatallln.or J)op ortmrnto In S • w llodlu l I.R borator)'.. C 
Tou i-S r w K...tl.-1 Rulldlntr Fund . . .•.•.•...• 
Saw ('JtH'nlAL Hun"" J'LAJCT Ft'ND 
New Power Pia at Bulldl1111 ........... . ............ · · 
S ew Foroba y Traoh Hack ................... . . 
Totai- N•w central Heatlna Plft nl t'und .•..... 
PAYING, Bro•w ALKfl AN D B••••• Ftrp;o 
Bld..alko ... . • . ••..•.•• . ••••••• .. ..••. . • . .••.• . • -·· .. ... ......................... .... ...... .. 
f:')b~ c&'P1ini 'A.i>i>;.<.i.t.t. · i&i.;.;;..;.· • .:.;. · ~i.ir> : :: ::: :: :: : 
Totai-P&vlna, Btdew• lk• Rncl a~wer Fund . . . . ••. 







AddiUon to CUrrier Ha ll . .. .. . . . • .. .. .. • .. .. • • . .. .. . A 
llen'o Dormitory AddiUon .. .. . .. .. • .. • .. . • • • .. .. .. • A 
Total-Dormitory Addltloo Fund .............. . 
















l l .UUII.IT) 
nu ..... 
nut 
1112 ....... , 




IIAIIIT8N.t.MCII AND ButLDIMO FUND ltl'TK 0 . A . CIUI'ftl 101, 8ac'rloK I) 
Addition to New Chamlatry Bulldlnl'............... A N.U.:JI 
(II New F .. ld Hou11.. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. A 55, II 
Addition to H,-d...,.PilUit . .. • .. • • .. .. .. • . • .. . .. • .. . A 1,41L 
Totai-Kalnteaaaoe and Bulldlna Fund . . . • . • . . . • ( ltt,tll.lf) 
I!:QVIPIIIDIT AI<D IIIPIIOV0118 1CT 
a-rei Bqul-nt ............... · • .... • · .... · · .. CC 
llqal-1 for HIP School.......... .. .. .......... c 
JIPqul-1 for PrPealdenl"• Home .. . • . . ·• • • • • · • • · · · C ==:; :: &=.J'"::r=i.d~:::::::::.:::::·. c 
llqal-1 tor Rotan)' Department.................. C 
Jlrpl_.t for Pllanuae7 Departm•nl . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • C 
'!!l<iat_.t for Dl-tiOD Dlpartmenl................ C 
'Bri..._l for Zoolon' Department .••••.•••••••.•.•• C 
Dptt_.t for Old C.pltol Bulkltq.... . .. .. • .. .. • .. • C 
lltjld_.t fo r 01111- PC Law ................... •... C 
........ t for CholoD' Depart-1...... . • . • • . • • • . . . C 
IDtial-t for ~· omce...... .. .. . .. .. .. .. c 
All-au- In Natural .,.._ Bulldlq for 8loloO' ·• • A 
......._ ot CUII_IIU& Iowen.................... .. .. B 
AMitlolo to Old 11c11eMe Ball41!1..................... A 
r IMalrwa7 Ia Old Bela-................ A 
--~~~::::::::::::::::::: : 
r-Jioue 011 a.-Jatr7 AddiUon Roof . , • • • • • . . A 
............ ) Blall4lu .. ....... • .. .. .. .. .. . .. . A 
~ l'loltl ........................ B 
for AI'BICWl aa4 Field HoUM . • • . • . . • • • A 
Tl»tal-~t ... lmJII'OftliiMt JI'Und .•.•.•. 
Gnat ...a ............... ..... ........ .. 
STAT F. t'SJ\' ERSI"n" SE('.RETAR\ 'S REPORT 151 
SliKMAR \' O F CA I' JTAI. I K I'RO\"a.:KKSTS 
.._, .. , A-R•II•Sinl' &nd Bolld1"4,. Jmpronm~nl • . • ••••. ;,:: :~=r::;.::nt• Oth•r an ~~~~~~~ _ : ~... • • • • • 
... .:. 
• . 1 I,U7.~U.01 
U I,IIOU 
U t,UI II 
~TORES .\:'\IJ gER\'IC~; IJEl'ART.\1 I':J-.;T QPt,;H,\TIOXS I:-.:C0:\1}~ ~'l1 NIJ 
St n 1c-e Dtpartmeot.-
Mo"* aod "uppli ... ... ------···----·-·--········-··· . -1 
Animal ,\«''OJDL ·----------··-··-------··· •• 
llatrrJ ·------- . ----······-····--------··-· nrattJor nure•u ............. ____ ~····· ------·-······ -----· ..... . 
Vrur l!Lorr ··-···---------···--···---·-··-·······--·-···· 
.lob& In Prott' ................... - ..... ·-------------------·····-~--
l.aundry ............... _ ................... _________ ................... -----·-· 
llluiUaral>h ·--········-··-··-··---·--··-----··· 
I'&J RoD A"'OWJt ......... -··-····----·--·-····-----· 
I'O<'tal Storeo ....... --·---··--··-··--·---······· 
Sub• tOtal .\ ........ ---·· ·--·-••·--·- ........ . 
lloaJ•Itals, Dormltorlco and AlloetUancoue -
l'nh·tralty lioJpltal . .. ··--·-------··-·····--·--··--·· 
J11J'rhopathle UOI"pltaJ -·-----.. ·--··----- ----- .. •• 
Currier Uall Uouoe 0Ptratlon ........ ____ • ., ......... .. 
Bal&Dte I t:ub Joum•l 
July I, lll'.:G a-Jou Oft.IIU 
:l.9t7.4l ' !!1\,IIOO,s:J :~ U,j,~1.~1 ISo--.17 GI,IIT !,MO.O'l 
:!,Qt,:-.:1 U1.1'1! ~1.9).1-4 
30'1.H• hi'.l.7U 817.71! 
s .• N-1.70• 6.737.~·~ 41,6'13.4~ 
29,8.16.03' 6.0::0.'!1 276,011.12 
8,!4!.1111 6.1.tl.l 19,&1;7.811 
4.74t.!o.l I 1,013.41 !1.!."11().";'; 
·--···-····· ·--·-·····---· H(l,l!lll.46 ..ss.r.;• J.5U.O! !0 ...... 
(11,00J.S11") ( f t,C);l).r.tll (1.3:!.'1.~1.!7) 
11,811 .• ,. 1,231,10-t .00 ~.65 
9,000.00" lM,l~-~ l,IO'l.&l 

















~7.tol.tl'l ' lien·~ Dormitory lfow;e Utllt'rattoD.---..... -----·-----· 
lle<>'a Dormitory Cafeteria l:qul.,..,l ••• ----·-------·· 
l'nlvtnltJ Dlnloc Strvl« ··-··-----·--· --·-···.r-·---· ·--------- ••.. '1 
Curr!or Hall Dlnloc Room ....... . 
QuadranKI• Oaleterl• ................. ·--·--··----
Aitmorlel Union Dlolo& S..rvlco and ()J>erotloo. ...... -. 
Blch S.hool Calot<rla ••• ______ ---------···· 
'udltorturu t'uDd .. --------· ---- ............. .. 
·rtooaot rw,IC'rtb ------·-····--------·-···-··--·-· 
Sob-total u ··---··---····-·---···------·····--
~ll!!c-rllancou..._ 
,.\«·t•ountA ltf'<'tlvable .............. - .... ----······--·------·--· l.a• llook .\tf'nunt .. ____ ......................... _ .. _____ .. ____ ............. .. 
"'tu~nt J,"laa Fund ••. ---·-····-·-.- ... .. ......_ _  ............. ... 
l._n:bupathkl li(MI'pltal JC,efttpb Tran.milt...S to toitatt 
"rrc-uur.r -~-------------- ~--·-· .,._ -----Prt.tJ' Uaab Ad•~ to l"•rrbopatb!c lla.pitaL-------
I•eu., r.ub Ad•a.DH'lt tn tJ'DIYPnltJ' Ouhl~tr ···----····· 
t-.u,- , ... h A•h.,..._t 10 th .. llllal l' .. hk'r. ~ .... .. 
\'nl~ btatM Vf't•ran•' 1\uNau .. _ ...... __ ....... .......................... .. 
····-··-···-··· 63,7IO.c'O ............................... 
·---·i;ilG.i:ii" 44,();>tj ,IJ.l -----------·-· 68,li00.00 ....................................... 
!ll7.!ilj 2,0U.G8 ........ iw:oo-· 1:!7.!7• ass.oo 
t,m.s u.~tlf 
(!l,o:::I.Ol' l (1,6311,~~- 711 
lU,Hil.ttl! 
(Jti,,.,,,IJ, 
....... -··-. 7,000.00 ........... -···' 
!!ft.~<~· 3,7011 "7 -----········· 
1,483.,'7 1 5,MI.S8 ---·--·---·~ 
----.--..~-.--1 t• . • -17.1& ·-----·-····-· 101'),()1)+ •--•••r " -- ,.,,..__...... __ ••• 
1,('(0.00"-
•• (J'O,IIQ"' 
1!,0l:I,IAI• .r. -· .. ·--·· Pl.llfJ .... 










I ,(U ).CJI')"' 
4,1100 no• 
.iU'I'JLt'l 
Dilburl!t lll~"nU Junt 30, Ut-17 I Balon<e 
' 477 ,r.t0.&7 .• !,tiS.~:· 
'!,581.00 t:!t•1 







%3 • .-"(1 .... 1,01.13 
-&t&,l30.4t ---·-i:on:;;;· !l,lb'l.,..'! 
(1,34.1,m.IIIH (,f,67tl.l'U\ 




ll,fl 7,1111 l~,U7.to• 
61,t.otl.lll1 2,15".!,1!11 
42,(kH.70 l ,ll!H.I7 
65,'11111.~1 a,G/1.7 111• 
3,1113.12 40.G4 
4>1.71 16.02" 
!l,t."ot .IS 1!,0711.63 













Iowa \'oe.t.lonaJ Board ---------·-' ------ _ ·-·---~·--··· 2.074.10 •----· I 2,0'74,.1 n 1,7Q (10 tSfl.10 \\al~r Lal""•r•tory Rottotpta. ____________ ., _______ - - --- !,167.10 ·-··----- 1.1~1 .1fJ I t_.U,lO I 1011.00 
Jllllrary l~ll"rm 'Oo-t&-.--------------· a::,n ·--------1-------- ...,,47 M:l.47 ·-----· 
J.ot><>ratorJ ~ta -··-- ------------ --------·-· 1,&14 .01 1 m ... l t,llll.u ~o<t.u s.-n.ct 
J:nrr!D«rllrc ~mall Tool l'und___ ----· &lO.Br !4<1,., ' ·-----·-- I>'Y\,113 &1.0:: G.ll 
llatortal Toltln• Laboratorf·------------··---· li!l.tll 37V.Ill r·---··--·~ 40~ .01 ' 41!,13 Sl.70 Due trom l.'n.!nnlt7 Women 1 Club Lt>au... •• ___ , _________ ····----·-..... -44J3 M ------·-··--·· .W.SO 3,210.M 2,881.141• 
8utHotal I) ··------···-······------------------· (4,676.20") (SS.300.31l (0'12.40) (84,041.~.48) I (40,Wl.OI) (5,038.~2'1 
Toto) -'• D and C--··----------·-- ',S 4!!,747.81' S 1,71S,S!II.GI S l,SC.0,8l1 ,78 ,S 1,0U,4'>l.08 , 1,071,0117.111 • ..J;44.1Jt• 
- r I 
TUIUooa and F-···-------·---------------·1---------.f 1184,1D4.a • 1,804.111 f $7.17U8 --·---····-· ·----··---· 
TUitloDI TUD•II'fn'd to Oporat~ Bu<lnt.-.--·--·1·-------~·--··-- Ql,::.\.117 ·-------·;·-------- ---· 
TUIUOilS and t"eeo ~fwlded.. .. - .... ---~---------- j'-------·-- ·----····--· ·--------· ·---------,• 17,374.• ·-------· 
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162 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDCCATIO~ 
DlVlSIO~ OF STORES AXD SUPPLIES 
Summa.rr o f I n<»aa and Elt-
INOOMI ro& Yua.,. ••, . ... · • · .. · · • .... • $47:.11111 
•;~C::::.tutrl a nd Suppllee . . $451,71%.71 
Inven tor)' July I, tt%1 .. 72,471.U UU,U l .U 
~: Invento ry June 10, U27...... 14,llt.U $HO,OU 77 
~o.larl.. , . ..... ... ............ . . . .. $ 20,411 ,14 
Otrl<>e expen.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . %,224 .15 
Au ttl truck oper&tlon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,!42.71 
llepaln .................... · .... · · z~~·~~ 
Ml1oellanooue . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •,8u:74 Depreclatlon-M~nlcal equipment.. • 107.65 
~fu~.~~~lo~~~ .. ~- -~~~~.P.~~~~::::.:: 718.18 4U.71U! 
Rent .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. • 715.00 28,105.15 
Net otMrallnc Income .......... • . I 1.111JI 
COMP,UI.ATIVE STATE!IIE!'IT OF A!IS!i:TS AND NET WORTH 
Balance Shoet June 10. UZl June at, ltll 
~.!d.~::;.;_ee.:::: : : :: : ::::::::::::::: ::::::::: : :: : 14.1 U 12 
Account• r-tvablo ...... .. · .. ...... · .... ·"""" 11 ·~it:: 
Cradtl mtmoranda • .. • • · · · • · · · .. · • · .. " "" • · · • " · 10 111 19 Equlpmont - )IH"J\anldll . .............. .. • • • · .. .. • • • · 
E:qulpmont-Otrtce •.• ...•...... · · · · · ..... · · • · .. • · 2,150.to 
$107,701.11 
Llablllllea and Net Worth 
Cnoh O\'frdratt .. .. .............. · .............. 1 1,215.12 
Ae<·ounta PI\YIIble .......... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · • · · · · • ~·g~g·~~ 
tt•oerv~ fur d•preclatlon · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' ' "' '' '' s:u1:21 
Not cnln for the year • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· ·'' ' ' ' ' .. ' ' . 91,5$2 64 
C*Pital account . • . · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · ·-----:-~ 
$107,701.98 
UNIVERSITY DRUG STORE 
Summary o! Income and Exl>"'l .. 
Incnm• •.• . ••.•••. •. • · · · · · · · • · · · •• · • · · · • 
~~:., .. .,.~ . • $ IIi 591 u 
tnv~ntorr July I, lt.l .. .... · .. · " · " u'ut u 
l'>nll •uppllu purchaM"d.. .. .. ........ • · 
1_, lnvtntory June 30. 1927 
Jn pharmacy department ..... .... $ 5,112 14 









, u.nt u 
$ tUI011 
tel U,IS!.U 
?.~~rr..~ d::'~~- ~~ .. :: ::: : :: ::::: : : : :: : , ..... 45 44.11111 %(19 .%1 4,704.18 
O•n••ral Ut,.n•• • • · • · · • • • • · • · • • • • ....-;:tii'ti 
Not lnoome .......••.•.• · •• · • · · · 
I'OMI'AnATIVFl STATEMENT 0~' AS!lETS AND loJADILJTlEII 
Aueta Jun& 10. 19!1 JunoiO. ltl1 
•••• • .. $ 15,591.28 ' u.uuo tnvfnlor)' or dru•• · . ..•.... • .. 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • --
Tota.l •-18 .......... """iiai>itiitM .......... . 
• u.su.!8 a u.m.ot 
c h O\'erdreft . . .. . .. • ...... • ...... ·" · " • · "" " .. S 
~~~ pba.rmary coll•c• on ln~enton· July I, lUI .. • • • · 
Aoc:ounta payable .. .............. • .. • .. • .... "" " " 
Worklnc balanea • .. • • ..... · · .... .. ...... .. .. " ·" • 
Total llabllltl• 
Income ••• o. o. o .•. 
··· ················••ooooo•••···· 
UXIYERSITT BAKERY 




4.0 ... 14 
15,511.21 
1,111.11 
1.0at 11 uaut 
T,tta.U -S Jl,tll H 
1 1J.IU.H 
Ex.,.~".~rle• .. ac~ ..... ~ ...... •· .................... . .. a .tnu; 




.. ~10 tf.Hf.U Power . . . ............... . ............ .......... • 
Rtpalrl and mlacellaneouo ........ • .... · .... • • • • ·----- S U l;:ij 
Net Income 1121·19%7 ......... • · · • • · · • • • .. • • · 
STATE U:\1\'ERSlTY-~ECRETARY'S REPORT 
lla~ fonranl JulY 1, lUI .. .. . .. ....... .. .. .. 
T otal b&laJ>«t Juna 1 0, UU ... , ............. . 
UZ'ii\'ERS1Tf LAUNDRY 
Swnmary of lncoUJe and Expenee 
Jacome •• • • • ••• • ••• • • • • • •· · • · • • • • • • • •••••• ••• •• •• •• • 
t:>.~s'::':n.. o.nd ....... . ....... ... . . ...... . . . . . .. ... 1 
Otrtce expeDM ......... .. . .. .. , .. . .. .. ......... . 
G•neral ouppll•• for laundry .. ... ........ . ...... . 
Hepaln ............... . ..... . ................. . 
Heat, IIcht, water and power .. .. ... .. . ...... ..... . 
!\et lneome .... . ... . . ... ... . . . . ...... . ...... . 






To ta.l balance June 10, lt%7 .. .... . ...... .. .. ,-- -.-
UNIVERSITY NU.LTIORAPH 
Summan· of Income &nd .&xpena 
JACOme ••••• • • •· . a • •••• • • • •• ••• • • •• • • •• • •• •••• • • ·• • • .... ~ 
O!XIee upen.. .. • . .. • ................ .. .. .. ... .. $ 112.01 
6alariea o.nd wac-............ .. .. .... .... ... ,., 1,4:7.41 
SUppllea . .. ........ . . , .. .... .. ....... ... .. . .... • l!,ISI.ta 
Rtpalra . . ........... . . . .... . ..... .... .. . ..... .. _ __ •_o_• ... -4_1 
S•t Income ••• • ••• • ••••• • •• ••• • • • •••••• •• •. • 
Balance fonrard July l, lUI ... .......... ....... . 
Total available .... . . .. , • , • , • ••.. • ... • . • .• ••.• 
E:..f\end&d for equipment • ••••• • ••••.• •• •••••••.••. 
Worktnc balance June 10, 1817 ••.... . ...•.... 
UNIVJolRSITY HOSPITAL 
Statement of R..:elpta nnd J::xt>Cndllurea 
.Medical and aurclc:al treat· 

















Otbtr penon• .......... . 
Expenllltu...., 
110,144.71 $1,ZIIaUO.U 
Admllllotratlun ...... .. . , I 
Prol-lonal Care of 
Pallmto 
Suraea tralntnc ld>ool 
Au .. tant phyatdana 
and lntemM ...... . 
~~~to~=~~~~. ::: 
l'*tllolop ......... . 
Anaeali>etlc depart· 
ment •••.••....•.• 
llandace room ....• • . 
Blo"S~•.:':'~~ .•.....•.. ·.: 
llopartmental 
Sutrltlon ......... .. 
Sutrltlon <foocla only) 
Houaekeeptna .•.•.•• 
a ... rklna achool .. • . • . 
Mainte-nance and te· 
pelr ............ .. 
Brace ahop ........ . . 
Store hnUH ........ . 
Drun. aer11m1, etc. 
Burwlcal aupplloa and 
dr-...:a .... ..... 
Cllnunc!~b~::,..· · • · • · • 
Ambulanc. o.nd trucl< 
Laundry ......... .. 
~=~ .;.;t";.;·-.-:: 
81ectncttr a.n'l caa. 
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nent-nun~ T'QOtna .... 
Jtfl>nt--of houaf::l!ll for 
acu·se-• and paUtn'--
Travel u~noe (boe-




Barbtr 11hhiJ •••..•• • 
Clotbln~ ••••••..•. •· 
Sh<>ee •••••••••••.•• 
l'hotoe ••• •••.• •• • • 
Sub-total .••.•.• 
~pla~m<nto of 
t;qulpmtnt •••.. ..• 
u~ar. llllht ""d water 
Total nru-'ntlng 
u~no~ • • . . . • . • U$0,595.48 
Ad•l : R&Cun•ll c.C d<poelta 



























' 1.n:s.u us 
l,,GU. I O 
rorta' v.:a~;to•. and 
docto"'" n:tmln:&.-
!lon r- fnr In· 
dl&"•nt l)ltthnto .... U5,87U7 lt.zu,1aoz 
a;:x~,.. nC exp~ndlturoo 
ovtr rocelpta ..•• 
Debit balance fo ...... ard 
July J, lUI ..... , 
Debit balance June 
IO, un '" ..... MlYC:HOPATHI C HOSPITAl• 
Statement nf Reoelpto and· ExpendlturM 
Receipt a 
!Halt approprlaUt>ru. ehapler 211, .ectlon 
49 < ii.o~n:o·o · C.i • itit~· ·,;,;,;,;,;;,··~~·in 
proceu and not lnrludod In r•· 
• eolpta on June 10, 1121) 
Expendllur ... 
O..nerol 
Otrlco expe,... ................... · 
CleriCAl oalarleo ......... • · ..... · l:UUJ , 1.m.ao 
~boratory 
:!~;;·.~~ fo; · ;,;~.:b,;;.;i.;i ·.;.;,rio:::::: • t,451.1t UI.U 
Prof-lnnal ure of potl•nto 
M•dlcal aalarlea ................. • 
Nuroln.r oalarles . • . • ••••.. · ..• · • · · 
ll•dlcal Rufftll•• .. · • · · .. · ""' · · · "'· 
~=~ .. u~J"'~r J>&h~;.i~::::::::.:: 
HouaekHPina 
Janitor wppllee ....... • .... · .... • 











P'oodotulh ..... • .. · • .. • .. · ...... · .. " 
1 Wt~~ 
Laundry ... • .. · · • .. · · .... • · .. · · · · · ·"" 21.41 





H•t. llpt. aa• and watn .. • .. ·........ ,;4u:oo 
~!.,'~'t~'='!;.;.;I;,;:.H:·.:::::::::: m:·~~ '"""1 
Bulldlq r.nd equlpm•nl .._trw •• • •• • · · · __ ._ :_ -
~lpta t<>llo<"tt<l from9 pasll•_!!t,• a'!d,,traonamc tb~tC'ocl~ :,~~:,';'!:l'"lt~~.:tr.'· 
an<'4! wltb <;'ll•ptor 1 1. •~• on • -
DORMITORIES 
Ooa4e•eed summary of Joeome and bpeo.e tll-lll'f 




, ...... 1 11.au.11 ······························ 
....... 
STATE U:'\I\"F:HSITY-SF.CIH1T.\R\"!' HJo:I'OHT 
Stud.ato' l&aJU!n• (.u.t). 
Total Income .. .. • .. • .. • 1 
t:X~nl auppll .. ............. .. 
~palro .............. ..... • ... • 
~.tlarlPA nn\1 "llCt'.a , •••..•••••••• 
11 ... 1. light, "'""' anti ~r~~o ........... . 
T•l~phonf'• •••••• . ••••• •• ••.....•••••• 
OCflce e_'penae and mlacellaneot.~a ••• , • • • • . , ••• 
I nsurant"e •• ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ........ .. 
llou,.. laundrJ' . .. .. • .. .. .. • ...... . 
Total uptn~ .......................... i 
~et lncomt for ) •.ar. • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . . , • • . • • • • , 
~-.h~r!·~t :~~~n~~u~-;.~;'~Rr,·:nft":-.".'~~~~. =~~·:::,:.:.: .. 
Tot:a1 nf't &\'tlllabh' funds 
[)<oduct 
Tramf<rn<l t ~ men"o dormitory. 
Paid nn l<>an for addition to cklnnltory 
Jntt-rHt patd on Joan. .. . ~ ~ ••••••• 
t::..olpmmt PUf<'haoecl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ul.U 







tO I 00 
1,%7114 







l~hlt I•Aillnce Jun•• so. IP%7 •••••• , •••••••••• S i:77ii"90 












~ 000 Ot 
MSOtl 
IU.IT 
=- ~J:"!~ Jp':-\~JP.l 9~~ri~.r . ;.~&;.: ::::::: ·:.:.: ::::: ... :.: .: .: . ' ....... o. 40,000 01 
40,001 00 Add-Additional amount boft'Owt<l ........................... .. 
Total notta p.,)·ahlo ................................ ,.f 10.000.00 
I'ONDENSED SUMMARY OJo' ALl. UNJVBI~IT\' DININO SERVICII 
FISCAL YEAR 19!1-1117 
!Dl"'nl~ 
otnlrur .. .,.,.,. • .. .. • • • • ............... , $163,1JI.I1 
Rtnt&l of lounn ro<>m at lllomorlal l'nlon,....... z.:oo.oo 
Total lnt_'lflmf' •••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l!!xptndlturo" 
~;;t~·~~~~~~~~ :':?n~~~:u~:,aJn ,:.~gc~:•:::::::::::' "·::m 
Salarleo and wa&"eo...... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... • U,IIO U 
G•neml .uppllea .................. , • .. .. .. • .. .. • I.Ut.SI 
Jltpalrw ............. , .. • .. .. .. .. • • . .. .. • .. • .. • • 1.011 01 
0u a~~d "lectrletty....... .. .. .. • • .... .. • . • . • 1.n1 11 
Heat, wator and pow•r • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • • • . l,lU.II 
~uodry .. .. . • . . . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • • .. .. .. • 1,100 U 
Mlaeollanoooua .. .. • • .. . .. • .. .. .. • . .. .. 1,114 10 
Totnl uperat1n1r expPniM'! •• , . • • • • • , •.• ~ ••.••• 
Doduct: 
!'ll•t OOf!ratlnc lnoom• .. ,. • • • • . • • • . , ••••.. 
~It balaDCP JUIJ' 1, U!l ...................... . 
IMt&llaUon eba,...a • .qalp!Mnl for MW dopartmftlla 
Allowan~ for ""'la.,.......,ta and Ia-.. . ..... . 
Tranaferr..t to mM'o donnll<>r)" to .. ply on 1_,. tor 





Dobll balance June ao. lt21 .................... .. 
UNI\'ERBITT Tl:!llANT I'JI.OPJ;RTIES 
JIK'OIIIe from hou.• r.nt.cl. • • • • • . ••..••• 
ll:a)M'-
ftepalr of bouaoa..... . . ..... ..... . .. .... $ I,TU U 
P1re and lomado hi..,,.._ preml-. • . • • • . . •. • llt.IO 
~txpe,... of cltarlna tllleo and otMr 1 ... 1 •:o:JM'n•• 
on prvpertJ' ...... , . , .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • Z,OII.OO 
Ornam•ntal work on Old Capitol w- approaeb. • • . II .U%.11 
Net lneoa>a from tenant propoortiM. • • • • • • • • 
llr.la- JUIJ' l, 1tzl ......................... • 
Total balanoo JuM 10. ltt'7, to IMo appU..t on 
Old Capitol ·- approach ............... .. 
uu,an n 
UO,UI.IT 




U,JIUI ......... ... ,. ... 
• IUtU I 
lG'i REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDliCATIO~ 
TRANSACTIONS OF ENDOWliE!Io'l', 
Dat~ ~IDol c ... 
.Enab· AmOUDt of aaa.... 
llllled Pr!Ddpol Jl>ly l,ll!l 
--------------------1---1---~-
Pe~~:gt,lQ~d .. ~~ti&iici"ir()iii"i'e<iif&i"orao~:--iiiromi 1840 r.s..ssus • u.w.a 
uHd for General Cnlver•lty Pu.-. (Cnoxpendable.) I 
Mark Ranney Memorial Fund---------·--·- -- --------···-- 111011 
~~~~~<~:r:le __ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:··::-_::·: ···--· 81,887.116 I,CIJO.IO 
Eatablllii«J by Martha w. nann.,. toter,.t ~~ tor---·--·· U&l ... 
..,tablllh nr and malnta!nln.r Mark Ranney Memorial 
Jnotltute lor ,.,. loundlnc of a Collere of l'llle Al'te. 
Walta Lo...,., Olfford Wemortal Pund__________________ 111011 
~~~.i~'l:.!'lo __ :::::::::=::::=:::::-.:::_-------- ·--····· 8,757.(8 ------
F.JUhll•lled bJ Belen J. Gl!lord. tottmt tol,;ii,;.;.j ------~-------- s,..a.• 
~o~i:r•rtr f.! ~:S;:i·~.~mo:·.~, 0~!~.::~~ 
A. Wbitn•r. Carr Sdlolanblp Pund.-----------·····----·· 1000 j 
~~:::d~b':.blo __ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.:=::::::::::· ---·-·j ~.ooo.ro t,OID.GO 
.Eoulol.,h<'d by A. Whitney Carr. Intemt to be u•ed ········1----------~ t,oa.et 
for trholanhlpe In Colle~• of Llbfral Al'te and Applied 
Be!ence: alao, loano to I>OIHrraduate atudente. 
John 11'. Dillon ll<holarshlp Fund.............................. JDU 
~~~~':.'1~!•i• .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.:::::·-------- -------- 10,000.00 --------
~IUbllah•d by John P. Dillon. Intcroat "ui"Oii"ijj; ··--·-·· ............ ellUl 
$200.00 pr!te lor IJ<!Ait eauy In Law OoUeae and balance 
for Law Seholarablpo. 
William Jtnnln&l DO'aD Prize Pond. ................ _______ !DOll 
unupendrbt. ······-----------------------···-· --···--· 250.10 -------· 
ExPf:!~:~.~,.;.i-·.;7--\viiiam-jeiiiiinci""Bij&oior"iiUdiiii ........ -------1 n .• 
.E&I&JI oo •·Oonromeat". 
Prank 0. Lowdeo Oratorteal Prize Pund.---------····- 1000 
~~~~·:s:J• .. :::::::::::::::::=:::-.::~--==---.::::: :::::1--=~~- ---m.;r 
ThoO<Iore Sansay FeUonblp and Loan l'Und.---··--···- !Mil 
i~~~~'l:1• •• :::::::::::::::::::::::-_:::-_:~:-_::::_-_:: ::::::1 16,000.00 II.OOO.GO 
t:otaht:thed l>P Theodore Saru:ay. lnttreat uMCI for -----· ------· 
fiUOWihlpo tor Liberal Arte atudente. 
W. 0. Flokhlno Ooodwlll Dinner Fund and Dorotby Pink· 
blot Boufrl Deltnlna Student Loan Puod................ !WI 
~~~<~:r:··-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.:::::::: ::::::: ---~:~:~. ::::-.:=: 
t:oLaht:lhfd by w. 0. Plnkblne. loterut u,.d lor 
=~~~odh!!~~lnnu for Glrll; allo a DtMrvln& Stu-
w. 0. J'lolrblnt Gilt for Annual Onlvtraltp Dtti.Df~--------- 111!11 
~~:,~~':.,blo __ ::::::::::::::::::::::::-.::.-:::.-_-:::::: ::::::::·.~~-=~- ···m.·· 
Jol-t uoed lor Annual Dinner tor Man: alao a Dt· I 
wrriDa Mtuda>t Loan Puod. • 
~-~j,:.~.:~~~ .~~ii:·------------- le!l -------'-----
John P. Lalley Olft lor Law Loan Puod.-----------··· 1m ·-IO_.ooo __ .iiO __ [-·.-.-EIIatollollfd by John P. Lalley. lnlertlt to bl uMd 
for loaoa to Law ltuclenu. 
Char~.~j,~'::J'~ot;'!~~~C:.-;;;;·;;;;·;;·oJi."iiCiiltiij;·~:--···· lDIO 
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TRUST A..""D SPECIAL FUNDS 
Cub 
Baw.<. !\atu..re of 
I 
Amount ot 'l'ola.l 
~ ToW J~JMIO, 1m 
tonotmeot ID.-.lmet 1'\md 
- ~ -










18,100.00 11,000.00 6,100.00 Mortraae Nolel DUOO.OO 
8,&76.0! 1,0011.00 8,Daa.oe .............. --··---··-· ···-··----
,,100.00 ---··m:acr •• 100.00 Mortrare Note~ 1.100.00 s.~-• a,~nG.oo ·-----------· ............. - ...... 
10,100.00 8,000.00 1,100.00 lclortcace Xotu •7 ,100.00 
8,11:U.t5 1,961.00 t,m.u Stuclont Loan Notol •••. 01 
&00.00 ·--i:ose:or 100.00 Nortaace Kotu n,IOO.OO 1,483.67 447.18 ·-~-----------· ............ - ........... --. 
Mortrare Kote• 160.00 







1,600.00 KoriCICt Notel lt,IOO.OO 








-·-··-··· ---····- -----· :..l!t~!!;!·~· 10,0011.00 






















168 Jn~POH1' OP IOWA BTATE BOARD OF EDl'CATIO:-< 
hod DalAl OrlrlaaJ I Cub F .. tab· .\mO<;ot c.t lla!~ 
Jl!.bod Pr!...,pal Jcl71,12:s 
-------------------------1 w. T . Proudfoot PrUe Pw>d ••••• ____________ 
1
r.a 
l'aapoe•lablo ··---·--- ---··-··-··-----···· _ _ !.ooo.m 
D7::f:=,;;-b1,":-:r:-p;o;iioo·,~--iii~7·,;;an.;; .:. __ : ------· -s. 
otbolanbll'l In Art llfrartmmt. to atudonu pnte<at.IJ 
trom Wamn Couot7. 
FrDM R, Jo""- llfi!IDrW Pttu ••• ---··-··-··----· Jr.l 
(;~p.cdable ··--·------------····--
I:S'7!!~:::tf.lli.t b, ,.,;;., n:· Joti.;;Q;""iiii;;.;;·Uiftt- icii 
rrlze nt r.!I.CIU to ttucknt wlth hlrh<ll «hnlutl< llaod· 
I~ In l'olltro of Llhorol Arll lor four """· 
!lamuel 1 •. l_.!,..rr Kemortal Prtu·-----··----····--· 
l"ntx(Jif'D•Iable ··----------····-·-· ·----····---
F~CWD•Iable --·--··-··----- -~----·--··-··· t otablllho<l b7 Ann .. lA It>,.. tnto,..t UHd tor tnob· 
mau oretorkal orb~ . 
Klnl''t Daul'ht•rw &bola11hlp In Llborol Att.t tor Paulino 
Jodllk ··········--·····-····---- -··-········-···--
Rol .. rt T . llwalot SthOia"blp In llornrd Unlvtn1t1 lor 
Ciatnn DarT ........... ---·· · ··-······-······-······· __ ... 
l-'n• Adh S.·holanhlp In Jnurnallam.---··--·····--···· 
111!3 
Robtrt T . llwolot Onohoole J.oon Fund ••• ··----- 10'.!4 
l-..ranN·J Oarvln &hol•nhfo for lfarlon Uoole. ----· ···· 10':'.5 
alorrow ~<holorohlp Fund •••••• 
·--·· · ····· JPZ..'i 
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~ Balaoft ::>at..,. ot 1 of Total Cub E
llo<f.'PU Total 111<1111 JCDO 10, lo..,l.m- a .. tmmt t'lmd 
-~----··i---~1-------1---l 
-a.o;·l----- t.cro.ro t,ro> eo m.CIO 
- · ·-··----· ·----- llluoutl Rlnr B~ ,;;-ro· c .oo 10.00 IS.OJ I CompaDJ llaodl 0:\.CW! IUO 
Iowa Cl17 Uottl 100.00 100.00 
ao.oo -·-··r.a.;· ·····!filii' ·--m:;;- <Jomr•aDF ---- 111.{0 






~ ... !) •• 
1,7e0 fG 












oo,Tie.u I 11.11011.01 
8,1131 II I,IWlt .IIO 
I. iOO.t3 t.m.a 




N .OJ N.tll 
1.~~.( .. 1.rco.OQ: 
IOl.M 
«IU~ 
I,M.n 100 00 






















m FORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF &OUCATION 
BUioUIARY OP' l'o"VESTORY OF PROPEUTY ASD EQt."'PXE:>T 
Real tot&to •• ••• ••• • • • • •• ••••• • • • • ••• ;r;w.~ 
tm-proTam au othu tban b'aUdlnc-. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • csuun 
coastrv<'l'-• lD procre- ••••••••••••• •. • • • •• •..... • • • • • • t,tct "JI 
r=~.!..~~·.·.:::::::::::::::::.:::::::::·.::::::::·::::::::: 4H~ 
"l"otlll ··············· · ·········· · ·········~ niPJlO\"EM&STS OTIII':Tl TllAS Bt:ll.ll!S08 
T•'tal Co.l A•tdltiOM TotalCCI« 
r..t.mpua Jlahtlnc •1~t,.rn •••••••••• ~ul{.~i1~:~• 1t ~l·1t!T Jul"'4~~~~~~ 
l(~taUnl tunntJ• ••• , •• •• , ... ... . . . .. 151.171.11 UU'S.U 
~!,~~ •J:::n:. ~··:. : ::: :::: :. : ::: ·:: : 1 ::::~::~: U,U1.01 1::·:i:~ 
l'u•rru•nt• a nd • l•t,...alh ... . . . . • • • n.nu II 4,4'70.01 a:Sn u 
~~~n~ ~~r:!l~t~n"~· ·,~nee::::: ... . : ~~t~i~-~~ a.•uu ~t~:;~-;~ 
T•nnl• court ... • ••..• , •• . • • . •• J,UI.41 UllU 
Total ••• · 'iiil.iii"ii I 21 U101 14'1JIItl 
ITI'L'OMPLETED BUILDIS<l9 ASO J)IPI\OV&Jo1E'-'T1! 






lA.& II n 
U1.14UI 
tiJ .tt 
•.• u.oo n.ou.u 
111,141 41 
I,UUI u ...... 
J,01UO 
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411.111.11 
... l .. 




ua.n tn,ntes ........ 












l,IUIJ . ... ,. .. 
Ut,Hitl ..... 



































U t I 1 ....... 









11.111 •• .... ,. 
u.ooo.oo 
H,':G •. l1 
"'"" 1,011 Ot 



















'"til 01 lltMOO 
I Ulll 
Jlt.Jtl u .. , .. ,. 
1!1 ltl •• 
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FINA......,CES OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Report or tbe Tr88.1Jtlrer recanllng Reeelpt~ and Disbursements or all Funds from July 1. 1926, to June 30, 1928. 
W J. ll!cCBES:O.'EY, Treaaurcr 
TREASURER'S REPORT-FISCAL YE.-\R ENDlNO JUNE 30, 19!7 
SUMMARY OF TRANSACTIONS WITH UNIVERSITY TREASURER AND RECONCILIATION Of' UNl\'FlRSI'I'Y 
TREASURER'S AND SECRETARY'S CASH BALANCES Yl!lAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1927 
Ptmcll 
Tnuuru'1 I ~~ • Tnuurtr'lj Warrant. I s.rt.tary·a Bai&Dce Jouroal Warr&DU Joumal Balance OUUt&Dd· BalaD<e 
JuiJ 1, DepooJU Ort<JJU Tot&! Pakl Debtta Total Juo• 10, lo• Juoo Juno liD. 
IN 111':7 10, 111':7 le:'l 
I I --~--~--
8u~port -··-------· 114palr ao<l Oont~t... 
Llbrai'J ................. . 
F.lrtl'n•lon ............... . 
~c:rr~\1::.. :::::::::: 
lfaU.mlty and Infant 
• •·•~t~ . ..:~~""_:~. ! .. ~~~_:~=-~ ·m·~:~ lr.l,t&l.agJ:r.l! .. ~~:~. ~.m,~:~ !.~~~~:~. !~~:~~~.o:::::= 
!.o:U: ·-·e.;~!in~oo· .... ie;ii67-:i0· w.JU~ ss.Jl:~ ·--o;iii:u·J 97,~:: ... i:iiii:ia· ·-i;VG3.~·,:~::::: 
.,.UC..tO 17,250.00 .............. ti,G&.to 11,01111.0. 1,1164.81 18,1130.113 2.01W.II6 lii)I.OI • 1,100.~ 
1,30l • .S M,S22.00 741.16 88,4Cil.68 35.~.93 2,975.85 88,220.68 2:16.00 ~.00 ~ ........... . 
U7tl•ne ............... . 8.0\lll.N• 44,~.61 ·-········- 40,54.!.05 ] .2,6'.!2.821 6W.J9 .S,I82.01 2,1130.86• 816 • .S 8,7tH.711• Bl('i#rtolocr Laboratoi'J. 
Equlprotot and Improve-
tS.OII ---------- .............. ! 1!8.00 88.11 00.05 1!8.1111 -------------- -·-------
to,lr-4.00 ·-----· ta,llil.r.e ...,.t ----~--~------ 10.~.!7 140,220.73 
I Ir.e,ll65.00 65,478.03 61,157.1111 130,880.44 ·--------·· lfalo~anre and BuD<IID• 
Now Kodl<al Bullam..__:. 
New ~ntral HeaU... 
1!1,745.17 113.48 ::::::::::; 1.~:~:: i 1.3~::::; I 40,707.tc 104.472.18 17,008.U ••lii.IO 117.817.42 173,@77 .12" 1,000,935.84 o..1.e.n l.t<O.~I.U us.~.~· &.IB!.&l 100,1135,15• 
1:3,083.!lll I 179,01•.13 t I,JS.I.l~ 173,083.1111 ·------· ·-------·-----
~:=:~I ~:i'<U~ l~::::: ~:~:~ ~:~:: ~:: ~:~:: 
S.IQG,s:r.!.l7 !,IOO.W'J.75 tm.t>tl.St 8,0G8,115t.M 7,MI.II 4ll.lrt.llll 38,61~.1()• 
363,~.'r.! 3M,11~.81 to.OJB.I!! 283,000 ~ 76,1i/!0.110 9.8!le.SO 85,1!W.IO $7,Diltl~!f6,676,SW.70 l,&:.l,l03.19 ,ST,9.s.IG:I.IO • 611,11141.10 ;.llG,1141G.Sl ~· Gl,J:Ml.W 
J>laot ---------·--.. PaYlor and Sldewalltt.. ... 
Dormflon" A<ldltiOD -· 
Income ...-- -·----·--·--
Tntot and IIP<CiaL .. --. 
1~::::: '---~_:~~~===:::: 
5.40 40,000.00 ............. . 
to.ou .ot• 2.lf't,m.7.t 73-1.13-t.•• 
liii.WZ.n zm,o.;~.n 1,~.11 
1'0111 ................ . ltli<I,G30.1141 ,to.cco,88il.s91~.40 
•ov•rdr• tt. 
:::;:::;w.,.c.-. .. ww ... ~ ';} gt' 
~ ~~~ooow~~g~~~gt 
- $33••••o~ ~ ._ ..,~=.o·· ' CC::!,:!-3 _,~ 
::1 • • 33?1't;t0";1 
~ &'!'(:a :t'~==···;. ~ a ~&;l~-oo~~~ ~~ 
~ ~~'o•'~.,== !!3 :r• ..... ~.,gy_o::J::;:'" 
~= :'5!~!-i._;:~~, 









t'l ~ ('):>1": ~ "'"'OQ>'-'l:"i:"'-''-''-';=j'-'Or't"l"'"'"l('ll"l"'~:.O>-lt':"'i"' ... "::lll".l'll'::l"'''•"'~l"'~O>o:l,. 
"' !!. "'"-' - ::!5- 1!:1. g:. s-~~il·~_:::~g · ~:'· o~;.s;' g.t oi"'B!!tf& il &··· i!., 
• s.~~ =~~~~~--~~· r~s-t- ~;~~~~3~ ~~~~=aa-c~~~ ~~ 3. .... g 3.i~ :' Jt:~· ~~-~:::.: ~-~.,p!::.:-~ .... ·;~ ~~;[~~t· .:2. tl .f: ~'="=e:r~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ z~i•m=~~~~ ~=~~;,~~· ~~r· =~· -~~ ==~20~oi~!~z ... ~=- :s :s.-.. ~ e ~ !>:!::0:3;.;-e-==~= ;-~,~!.3-~c:~ .. ~~-;;:!:1i ~0 aa~~ ~z=t~a~ s -~ ~ -~3Z ~ ;~;·;~33~~~3 S~~~;~-a!~=~~====v~~;i•~~i~~ ·~:~; = o> ; E'~;; . - . :;: = : •:;==-;~. Dtt· 5lt•==;:...;-;.1;~;.;-: :;-(t&!t~~~ : -? ;;. c: 
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178 n~:PORT OF JOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATl>:S 
rtec:.lve4 rrom .Seerttai"J'; 
Stuc!Pnt Loana !'ale! .•• • •• • . • • • •. • • • • • • • • • · • • • • · • · • •..... • • :.Uttt 
Rtuc!•nt Loan Jnto.....,t .••• •. • • • •• · • • · • • • · · • · · • • · • · • · •. ...... . ta::1 
Total Carr lntlrnot Funcl •.••••..• • .•••..•••.••..•.•..••• a 4,t:L:& 
)1.\I\K R-':"JXEY lol.&Jo!ORIAL FUND U~I·U~7 
J William Cahill ••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• • ••••....•••.•••.•. a 
4 William CO bill •••.••...•••.••••••••••• • •••••••••• •.• ••...•• 
i William Gablll •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
t Cllrl Crslc ••.•.••• · • • ...•.•••..•••.••••.•.•.••.....•.••.•• 
7 John Costello .•••••••••.•.•.•.••.•.•.•••. . ...... • . •.•. .... 
a John F. r.rawr.............. . • . • . • . • . • • • . . . ••. . ••..•.•••• 
t E. S. Hall ..••• · • · • •••••••• •.••.•••.•. • .••...•. .... ..•.... 
10 Albert J Hocan •••••••.••••.....• . .•.••..••••••. ......•.. •• 
11 John K ahltr •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••.•••••..•• 
~: ~eo1r)~::~ .. : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
11 E F. ~lt"Cabe ••.••••••. • .••••••.•.•...•.••.•• • ••••.....•. 
11 E F . MoOabc •.•. .. ••••••••••• . •• •.............. . ..... .. • . 
U E F . llolc:Cnbe ••••••••• • ••• • ••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• •• • 
It E F. MeC~be ••••..••.• .• •.•••.•• • • ·• · · · .. .... . .. .. ... .. .. . 
%0 E. Jo". McCabe ............................................. . 
21 & F . McC'.1be • ••• ••• ••••••••••• ••••• ••••••• •• ••• ••• •• •••• • • 
%2 Ell•n K . Math•r .. . ............. . . . . .............. ... ..... . . 
%1 William Neleon ... ...... . . ...... . ... ................... . . . 
u ~~::In: ~~~~~: .. ::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
Zl Eel ware! F. B.,I'1K'hel .. ....••.... •••...•.. . .. ...............•• 
%7 Eclwarc! Jo'. Bnr1chet ...................................... .. 
28 R . T. Sheppard .. . ...... .. ... ...... .. ....................... . 
Total Rannoy Inter..,t ........................... .. ..... . . .. 
TJIEOOORI" SANX AY FUND 1926-1927 
11.1ary c. Q.lrdner ...•• •• , . . . . • • • • . • . • . . .•..••••••..••.•.. • 
WAITE J,()WilY OIFI<"OllD FUND 1928-1927 
J,ynn Colony ....... . .............. • · · ...... • . • ... . · · . • ..... $ 
1'. F. S~hwlmley.. .. • . • • . .. .. .. . • . . . . ........ . ......... .. .. 
F. S. Web1ter ......... . ................................. .. . . 































STATE UN1VERSIT\"-TREASURER'S REPORT 
SUM).IAR\' OF RlilCEIPl'S 




~;=bt.Jobn o \".:d~ ............................... , A:.'o:O~~o 
u Jllllla Cu1T7 • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • !,000 01 
11 t::mma llc>lacbor • • • • • • .. • . • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 5,000 00 r1 Ed.,...rc! Klnn"7 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a,1oo.oo 
14 ntoma.o llracle • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10.010 00 
rs John A llllln •••• •................ •• • • • • • • • • • ,,000.00 
s: Fr...s K a•frlntr . • . • • • .. • . • • • • • . • . • . • • • • .. • • • .. 1,600 00 
11 TbOriU• 0 Phflllpa. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !,000 00 
11 .\DtbonY !'liWI • •. •. •. • • • •.................... 2,000.00 
II Frank 1. Smith........................ • • • • • • (,OOO.ftO 
n Frank r. RmHh .. ......... . ........ . . ........ i,ooo.oo 
41 Lrd~" \'el\ter • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • . • 1,000.00 u Omo r R YoMr................ ......... ....... 500.00 
if E. ~!. t.. Llndtman ....... ••• • .. • • • .. • • ••• . • • . 1.000 00 
11 Chnrlu KoiiY • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • 7,006.00 
11 Charlu Kelly •• . • , ••••• •..................... 7,000 OO • 
171 
Total Ptrm:>nont Fund .......... ..... ...... . • • $ 1:.500 00 
~1.\llK JU.:-;NEY IIJCliORIAL FUND lt!I·U21 
IU William Cahill .. . ....... . ......... ... .... . .... $ 1,500.00 
4 William Cllhlll • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • .. • • .. 4.~00.00 
u Ellen K . Uathor............. . ........ .. . .. .. . 100.00 
Total Rannoy Fund .... .. ........ . ........ .. . . . . 
A. WIIIT:-IF!Y CAlm SCIIOL-'RSlllP F UND, 
C:S Thorn .. I"OI(l•n .............................. $ 
I Rohumll Oroa.rl • .. .. • . .. ............. .. .. 
II 0 C:. Yodor ••• . • ... ••.•.•.. . . .. • ..••• • .. • .• , 
7 Chl\rl•l Krlly .. .. • .. • • . • .. .. • .......... .. 






JOHN F . OII..I.OS' 8CHOI.AR81IIP FUND 1821·19%7 
Tranlfl'r from lnttre':t Fund .•• • . ••• . • .• 





~UMMARY OF S EW LOANS MADF> FROM UNEX.PENDABLE TRTJST 
FUNDS 1126-1917 
l..oan 
t:wnbc:r :-.:arne Amount 
:~ f~ma1' 1 ~~~':r ·::: ::::::::: · ::: ::' ~:U:::g 
u •'rank Fl~n:hln«er • • .. • • • • • • • .. • • 4,000.00 I 
:; =a:n.r'<!::~r·: .:: :::: : ::.:::. : :::g:::~' 
U Jamee J. M urphy... .... ....... .... 11.0~0.00 
U F . J, 11earc!.. • • • ••••••••••••• •. • I 0,000.06 
Total Permanent Fllncl .. .... .. . ...... I 41.0~0 00 
M-'1\K RASS'I!:T' .M£li0RIAL FllJoiJ) lt2l•ltt7 
lUI Thomaa o. J'llllllpa ............... $ 1.000.00 
=: l!auT"JI!':::~•r~ .. : ::::::::::::::::: t~~g~: 
Tot&l Jtannu Fund ............. : • . . S 11,000.00 
\"alue «,f 
S.C:Urlty 








A. W JII TXI':Y CAIIR SCIIOt~'RSJIIP fi'UNTI 19U·ltr7 
('U ll J. Farn8wortb............ .. • • S 1,000.00 S 10,000,00 
T II FlOOORE IANXAT FE!.I,OWBHIP FU:-:D \tU·U27 
81 Mary r, llardn~r ......... , • • .. • • I 12.500.00 I U,%50 on 
Total New LoaDa lUcie .... . ........ . 
180 IUJPORT OF IOWA STAT,I: BOARD OJ' BDUCATIOH 
TRANSACTIONS OF UNEXPEND~ 
PormoDODt J.oDII f'Uiod ----- , ... 
A<aued 1ro111 lilt ol IADd from Fodorol GnAt, I 
- lor o-Il U-tr Pu,._, 
Mart RADMr ~~~ FuM, __ --------------··- 1101 M.en.• ...._. 
Elt.bllaheil br llartba W. R~~~~~er; IDiftfet ..- lor 
•ta~ ODd maiDtaiDID.: Jlort .._,. lllmlorlol IJiatl. 
tuto lor tbo toaDdotloa ol o Oollol:o ol FIDe Aru. 
A. ~~~t!'.,arr ... ~~~':ft;;rcari;-!Dimo"i-Oo;t--;o; 
oobolanblpo worUa eeo o roar In Clollop ol LR>orol 
ODd APDII<d.-, olio lo1110 to .:roduoto otudoato. 
Wallo Lonr Glllord Momorlol Fwut.-----------
111 E8la~ .!I :~~tQG~II= =~u'7..:! w-ro!. 1roo ....U.ol ti'Ntmollt ot -.lr peU...to, 
IIIlO 
-
Jobllr:or.-~· ~~~111/. f::',;;ii;~;.;;l-Oiid-r.;r··-· '11' 
,.._ tor boel ••r Ill Law Oollop and bal..,.. lor Law 
oellnlaroblpo. 
WOllam J011111Dp BrroD Pr'- Pwld--------··----· 1101 
For atudftltl" ... ,. oa •'OonroiDIDt ... 
F. 0. Lowdell Orotorleol Pr•-···--·········------·--· UIOO 




11!0.10. __ _ 
1,100.00 ·---...... -----... -----
STATB UNIVERSITY-TREASURER'S RBPORT 111 
TRUST J'UNOS AS OF JUNB 30. 1117 
Mortl:lft ~~----·•·• t ... Ma 
u,eoo.ee 1,1oo.• llocwonll-. .. _. M.•.• *·•·• 
..... oo ...... 
••••• •••. eo ·-··--··· ••••• 
••• .... ------
-·-- ---1·----- ....................... . 
- .......... ···----· ···-··--· ·--······· 
·-·---·· ·----- ·-····--· ·····-····· 
-------- ...... u.... . ..... 
llocwaplf--. a.•.• 
~~~ ·----- ····· 
JI,IOO.GI 




Iowa aq ...... Oo. • •• 
llocwon .-...... u.-.• 
.,._ ....... ..... _____ _ ·-· 





··-· ••••• .... 
• •• ...... 
. ..... 
·-· 














































LIST OF MORII'QAOE NOTES ON HAND AS OF JUNE M, ltlr 
UNKXPESDABLE TRUST FUNDS 
YER:IIA,,..E;>;T FC;>;D 
J'rank AnDbruater ....... . . ... .. , .. . 
0. H. Ba1'11d ........ ,. .............. . 
W. C. Bre.nn•raan ............ . ....... . 
Leo Drop by .. • .. .. • .. ....... , , .. , • 
J. 1!:. Do....,an ...................... . 
:,7.,.¢n~onb,.i.;e:;:::::::::;:;:::;:: 
Jam•• Curry .••.••• •• •• •.....•..•.•. 
Patrlok Donoboe ............... , , .. , 
Waaloy F.ruaba .................... . 
Frank R. Kutch.... . • ............. .. 
~~:.~~· :.:r.~·:::::::::::::::::::: 
Anthony Slbel , ..................... . 
Joe. L. Swartzendruber ...........•. , . 
Chao, F. Tomaeh, ............... .. 
A. F . w .. ber ....................... . 
F . 8. Wtbeter ..................... . Joe. Ill. Worrell ..................... . 
MaUJda Wacner .................. .. 
l:llll&beth Weata .................. .. 
Lydia Tenter ...................... . 
Omar R. Yoder ... , ........... ,. ... .. 
Jam• Welch ................... , ..•. 
Dtnnla R. Ka.honey ................ .. 
Aana Oberman .................... .. 
J'OMpb A. Hrdllak& •• , ........ , •. .,., 
J'OMDh A. Hrdlicka .. ,. ....... ,. • , •• 
E. ll. L. Lindeman ................ .. 
E. M. L. Lindeman ....... ..... .... .. 
Jaoob W. Baker •• , .......... . . , ... . 
Aupet A. Smith .. , ................. . 
CIIU'Ince w. Hall . .. ................ .. 
Ooorce J. Oerllto .................. .. 
Emma Holocher ................. . .. 
Fraak J'. ,oerdlln~rer .............. .. 
Frank J. ,oar~ .............. .. 
r:::,::~~. o;:r::;~F: ::::::::::::::::::: 
... J'. BeanS ........................ . 
Jnte~ Paid 1'11 
u.ooo.oe Jan. 1, tU1 
a,ooo.oo Jan. 1, nn 
l,OtO.OO Jan. I, lfH 
8.000,00 Jan. I, ltU 
1.700.00 Jan. I, 1111 
e.ooo.oo Jan. 1. un 
1 o.ooo oo Jan. 1, nn 
1.000.00 Jaa. I, UU 
11.000.00 Jan. I, ltll 
t.ooo.oo Jan. 1. nn 
l.ooo.oo Jaa. 1, ttn 
7.5oo.ot Ja11. 1. un z.soo.oo Jan. L UH 
z.soo.oo Jan. 1. un u.ooo.oo Jan. 1, un 
1.ooo.oo Jan, 1. un 
4,500.00 Jan. 1, 1117 
1.000.00 Jan. 1. ltH 
1,000 00 Jan. 1, 1 tl7 
l;i!OO.IIO Jaa. I, 1121 
1,000. 00 Jaa. 1, ttn 
4,000 .00 Jaa. 1. ltH 
l.ooo.oo Jan. 1, ttn 
7,000.00 Jan. 1. Jtn 
Jf,OOO.OO Jan. 1, JtH 
5.ooo.oo Jan. 1. nn 
1.000.00 Jan . 1, JtH 
J.ooo.oo Jan. 1. Jtn 
4.000.00 Jan. 1, ltH 
t,IOO.oo Jan. 1. un 
1.500.00 Jan. 1, Jtn u.ooo.oo Jan. J, 1tn 
1.000.00 Jan. J, liH 
a.ooo.oo Jan. 1. un 
1,000.00 No lntei"Mt lla11n1 
4,000.00 No Jnt- ....... 
4,000.10 No Ia- ....... 
4,000.00 No Ia-= u,ooo.ot No J-
11,000 ... No In-
'l'otal Permanent ll'und •..••..•••••.••• UU,&OO.OO 
Ll8'1' OP MOR~~~~:riN~~~ ~~&.J'UNII 10, IIH 
A. WHITNJCY CATIR BCHOLARBHIP FUND Jtlt·1UT 
DaaMI W, Boat,...w ................. 1 
llllaabedl Butler ................... . 
Tllo-. A. eo.taa ...... • .... " .. • .. • 
Cbarl• Jllllott .................... .. 
Cllarlee Jllllott .................... .. 
0.0. P. lAeMF ................... • .. 
=~~~:::::::::::: ::::::: ::: ..... .............................. 
......,. ... BonciMI ................ .. 
R.I.~ .................. .. 
lnteNit PaJII 'lit 
a,tot.lt Jaa. 1. ltlf 
1.101.01 Jan. 1, lilt 
1,101.10 Jan. J, ltlf 
1,000.00 J'an. 1. 1t1t 
UOI.OO Jan. I, lilt 
•.tot.OO Jan. 1, It~ 
•• 101.00 Jan. 1, II 
Utt.oo Ju. 1, 'I 
Utt.tO Jaa. 1.1 If 
1,101.00 Jan. 1, lilt-
l,tOt.tt Nola...,._ 
'l'otal CUr ......... ................... 41,100.00 
JLUUt :aANNft IODIORIAL P'UND lt!t•ltiT 
E CalaiU .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ... 100.10 ,_ I, 111'1 Cllllll • .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. • ........ - .. D.~....... ............... • ....... J::: 1. lt 
(!!!! ~ .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. 11....... , ... 1, lt 
~· Orabllla............. ........ l,tN.H Jaa. I, lt 
AI'-' , ... S::::::::::::::::::::::: 1:::::::: j::: l: 1: 
lolla ~ ........................ 1,000.00 l aa. I, II 
WUJiua D. !Aaq.... ................ 11,ttt.H Jaa. I, II 
~ ... .... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. l , .. t.H 1- I, It lin:; •: ~........... ....... ........ laa. 1. l ..:= J: ii:i»::::::::::::::: :::: :=::: 1:: l: 
STATE U~l\'li:RS1TY-8ALARI118 Ill 
It BcJward F. MeCabt.. ... . ............ 1.000.00 Jan. I, lt!7 
It Edward F. McCabe.................. 1,000.00 Jaa. I, 1111 
at Bdward F. MeC&bt ................ ., 1,000.00 Jan. 1, 1111 
II Bdward F )(eCabt, • • • •........... I,OOt,OO Jan. I, 1111 
11 JCJJoa K. )(ather..................... 4,11* tO Jaa I, 1121 
11 WUII&m .Nelaon ................ ., .. • 1,0tt.tl Jaa. I, lilT 
If J.,..PIDe D. Remley................ l,tll.tt Jaa. 1, 1121 
11 .Jam• A. Whitt...................... 6,toi 01 Jan. I, ttn U Edward F . Do....,bol.. ............ ... 1,5ot.to J'an. I, UU 
IT Bd-rd F . Boncllel.,.,., ••.••••• ,.,. I,IOt.OO Jan. I, Ul1 
U ~'r.~i>~~~~~.:::::::::::::::::: t:t~U; #.:'r~l~l Maland 
It Paul Ern..,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 1,000.00 No Ia I ere« II& tared 
Total RaaneF Fllnd .................... • tf,tll ... 
WAJTiil LO\VRY OI.FFORD niND 1111-1117 
LynD CoiODJ' .. .. .. • • • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • • 100... Jaa. 1. Ult 
Pblllp ScbwlmleT • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a,ooo.oo Jaa. 1, un 
F. 8. We'bater ....................... , 1,101.00 J&D. 1. UU 
Total OUI1>rd Fu4 ............... ,. ... I l,lto.Ot 
J'OHN F. Dlt.LON ICHOLAJUIIUP FUND 
a Jllllllp 8ebwlmleF ..................... I,OII.tt J'aa. l, JIH 
t lldward r . .Bondlel..... ... .. . . . .. . . . '·"'·" Jaa. I, 1111 
I lldWard F. Bo ..... l.................. I,III.M Jaa. I, UH 
Total Dillon Fund, ...... , ...... ,.., ... 1 ll,UO.OO 
\VILLLUI J'IINNINOI BRYAN PRIZII FUND 
a Bdw&rd '1. Boracllel .................. , Ul.tl Jaa. a, un 
TBJIODORIIIANXAT FIILLOWBBIP ,ND 
l JJ1a17 c. Qud~Mr ... .................. 1 ll,l ... tl Jaa. l, Jtlt 
JNV..-riUIINT OP FUNDI! JUDCIII.VI:D JI'ROM ROCKIU'IILLIIR 
TION AND OIINIIRAL JDDUCA'I'ION BOAJU) J'OR 
NIIW JIIIIDIC.U. 8UILDINQI 
.._. ~ .................................. tLtlt,OH.tO 
a-- - rw un-aa Mt •• ..w an. J'1117 I, I IIi ........... ,. "•................ 41t,-It 
'l'otal -l Of lift .-. ............... .. 
lllta.-t ta&'DI4 011 IDY--l Of Ianda. • • • 
J'OVNDA• 
aa...-..ID =~arAU·~::: ::::::::u.aua• ·lt 11,tOI,t ... " 
ea-. - ..., ,_ ~11.............. ... .... . . ·u 
__.... aa•l- •••••..•••••.•.••.•.•.•• • 
II, ...... Uf ........... H 
TOT AI. IJ.ALAJIDI. 1IIMT ................................................. ·' 
:r=-=~-·~·. :::: :·.::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: 
·········································· ········································· ······ ····································· ~.:~.~· .............. "' .. '' ....... " .. ' ....... . 
 ......................................... . 
············································ ···· ········································ ············································ ==~~· · ··"'""'''"'''''''''''"'""'""' 
&:::=...ii.L:::-::"""' .................. •=-•• t tot t tot t t t too o o ott 0 o I o o o eo o o o 




W. A. J~ap, prealdont, ..................... $ 
T . II , )lacbrid.,, pr..,ldcM Emmtua. • ....... . 
MArcella II otz, exeeuUv• 1<-'CI'IIA ry ........... . 






\\'. I[, !laiN, ICCrfliJU')',.,,.,,. ........ ., .• ., . $ 
w. H . Cobb, auditor . .. ......... . .......... . 
\ ', C. Schlllllr, acc:ountanl ..•••••.••••.•••• • .• 
!Alward .llriJrht. auhl•r ................. .. . . 
t f t:rtrul1c \\" rlsht. atenogmpher •••••••••• • •••• 
Oeof'l'la. tHumann. •t• no,,..Dpher ........ . ..... . 
C&rl lolcLac:hlaft, autllteor otud•nt orsani&&Uon .• 
Albert Votrt. bookk.,.p........... .. ........ , 
~~.~~ s~~za.~;,u~~:,·~~i.~~: : : :::::: : :::: 
•:arl Jl. W .. kl, IR\'t nlHY clerk, • .• ••• , • , • , •••• 













PurchRIID.II' Vlvlalon : 
J.\ 1-:. t lume:nou. )IHr('h:latn.g "'' nt •••••••••• ,. S 
Mary Miller, ort.le.r cltrk • •• • •• , •••• , .••.....•• 
4,00J0.00 
1,UO.OO ----
Retl•trar'a Offku : 
11 <:. lJorr.:••· realatrar Anfl unl"f'rBlty ex· 
amlnf>r •••••••••••••.••••• •o•• . 0 •••• o•o ' 
C:. II, Mftruth. 11MIIl4Jll ro;:lalrRr ............. . 
Olive T.trgf'l'on, llfi!B1•tJ•nl to e:tnmlntor •..•.• ,. 
Myrtlu l{tPif':V, flf'('rt tllry • .•••••....•.••••..• , 
H~na Hr•oriNh·r. chtt·f chrk ••• .• •• . •• ••••••.• 
Elrnnur ~<'hmlrlt, "'•'nUKr:lflh(•r,.,. o •••••••••• 
Jl!eth~r ))lltii'On, Hh·n<-•J\ta.tflhcr ••••. •••••• , , •••• 
J•:thyl Nlirhtlru:oh, ah•no~r •Jih•r • • •••.•.•••••• 
r .. toytn J;'hthtr, •te-nugrnpllf'f' ••• •.. • ' .•••.• ••.• 
Sorlno \Vhtf\l~r. rt•(•onlt·r 0 •••••••••••••••••• 
r .. orlrft ]!a ln, ft~ ··ltrk •••••..••.••••• 00 •••• • • 
c•}·nthln Turltor, tn•n•f"rlp1 111nd r•1nrn f"1,.rk • 
Clt•rtrud~ Hchln,lht•lm, tel•·phonn f'lerk •.•• •• o 
lrn~a r.lark, lt.tfune'!(t lhf'd eh rk •• o •••• o ••• o •• 
Rt~thftr J()hnt~on, ftlln« t"lt'rk .• , . ~ •••• ••.• , ••• 
Karl B~n•on, •tallatlc:al c:.trk ....•••...•....•• 
MarJorie llvlon, aulatant •t•tl•tlrnl clerk •• • • 
.Sf" II JllrrJt~, aulwtahl ~.,..,mln('r .•• o o •••••••• 
lfarJon Hott·ra. ,.t,.no,rraJ•ht·r ......... o o ••••••• 
~~~;~ ~~~~~r!~~, .:::~::'~c~~~::::::::: 0:::::::: 
ll~·::u~~;;:·~.t:a~~rar~~;,er: : · :·:: ::::·: .: 
Ralh llen110n. otallatleal cltrk •.•••• , ••••••••• 


























[)lean of \\"omen~ 
t.~i~~ldt.~~~:· ::.~~~ ~~~: ::.::: . :::: ' ~::g:::: 
Joyce Brady, auno~rrapber ••.••••••••••••••••••.•••• uo.oo 
Dorothy Davia, at~nocraph.,.... .. .. • .. .. .. .. U3.CO 
Doaa ot Ken: 
~C,:.Ief:.:"n"at'o":~"~~~i'i~.". ~.~ .~~ ~ : :: :$ 
R. 0. Da\11. clerk ........................ .. 
Vera Jlopn, dtrk ...................... .. 
Bett7 Knapper, clerk ...................... . 
~~~";v!:~~r. el::1iiiin: ::::::: :::::::::::: 









t'ni"C~W, ~~l!~1:!'~~rolly ~~lto,._,lAry from Hlsto or Arl. 
lion,-.,., Drown. 1\Uiat•"t ~rlltor .............. J 7.soo.oo 
F:. C. Wllaon. newa edlt•>r... • • • • • . • • • • • • . • 1,451.67 
l.ola M. Randall • .,.~ary. •• • .•• • . . . . . . •••.• 1,440.00 
T..nreltl\ Maddtn, acldreuln; cl•rk .••.•.... , • • UO.OO 
Alma KRr•l. auno..-.pher.. .... .. • .... .. .. ... Uli.OO 




=.g: .J~~.m~~~~~~!".i'~~- ·: ·:::.:: ·: 
Totai-Admlnlstratl<m l'abrl"' • • • • • 
St d<nl ~,...lt'f' 
IL II nt~tnld, dln>ctor .. , ........ ,J 
Oda MeA....,.. """"'Ur> .............. .. 
MnL llalli<J !;duotrta, h,.,_,.. • • .. • • 







llull.r~l.~~~~~~~~: OI:<)U~U:' DEl'.\RTME'\T ::aL.'\RIES-U:S·U:; 
J . )I, l'lsk. IUPtrlntendont... • • .. ........ J 5,001.00 
A • .\ llmltb. a•latant •~nlltendc>nt, • • • • 4 too oo 
J . c• Warner. d>let derk....... .... ..... .. .. · .. , oo 
tl t: ('ol..., draft•maD.... ........... ... • ... :10000 
I> P ::-;"lmor.on tlcn•l<«"per. • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. 1:us'oo 
llf!Cn\ \\'alkf'r, atmOICTBPhf'r o ••• ,, ••• •• oo ••• l.CS()oOO 
lbbln.'l ~r. ot~nocrap!le• ... .. .. .. .. .. .. • U6 ~0 
11. D. Klltr<ldir .. •nglnoer.,. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • ~71i 00 
To>tai-Dulldln~o and Grounds f;alarlea... U.~U oO 
LIIII.;JI.\L ,\RTII R \I,,\HH:S-ll21·1t21 
llotzanv 
H II. \\'yll.,, , • ..,r .. aor and huot ........ .. . 1 
n Shlrnt~k, prnt.-: .. or •• o. o o •••••• o •• 0 ~ •••• 
0. \\~ , Mo. rUn. IUISOC:1ate prnff!'uor •• •• ••••• 0. 
\\''. Jo\ l.<M'-hwhur, aul•tant prnfCW80r 0 •• o •• 
J,,wy cr,vnn nt~h. IIA~I11tnnt rum tor •• 0 • ••••• 
It P . At'l&rnl!l, gnuJunto &ISIIlAnt ••..••• 0 , • 
0 . \\", Pr~tC(Itt, KrDtiUatn RUI"tant .,. o •• ,., •• 
t·!dnll lfuhrr, .:rn•lw~t~~ nult~tAnt 0 •.••••••• ~., 
f' \\'' l·:mrnnn•. srtndUPtc a.slstant • • 0 •• •• 0. 
F- 0 , Ttorl~11. llnrlt•rJ:TRdutto nL•IJIOnl. .• o . •••• 
Jlf"1tn l't:nnlmrtnn, unr1Uifl'ftdUftl~ Rf!IIIBUnt. ••• 
~~''"' J•1e.aner. ~nc1utzrnl'lunttt auftlhnt ,.. 0. 
h:atnletn l',.uu;horn. untlAr~ratluatn aeat&trmt • 
Al[•hA 11ftn).Cn. un,lrr«mt1uate aatsta,,t ••••• • 
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J. A. Rl44lclc, IT&du&te ....S.tant •.•. ,, •• , •• ,, 110.00 
J. s. Wlellen. craduate ...aatant............. 111.00 
Fred For4emwalt, craduate ..... tallt......... 151.00 
R. M. Bartlett, ~raduate aulataDt." " ... "" 111.00 
R. o. owen, ~raduate aalat&Dt. .. ,..... ...... 160.00 
H. c. llodlre, cra4uate ..... tant... •• • ••• . . • • • IU.OO 
J";·o~r ~~'it!" ~~"iicia~~;.::::::::::::::: ~1U::: 
•·· A. Tudor, aalataDt ato...,lleeper........... 1.1%0.00 
F. •:. Jollllfe, aalataDI oto...,k-r,,,. ,.,. ,.. too.oo 
'{v_c.u:"=i:.'~t:~~~;.:::: :::::: l:m::: 
Mild~ Denter, aalatant lltorekMper ••.•• ,, •• tiO.tO 







0 R. H. ScbUIJa, -..t ~-....... • · "---·--
Eqi~D Cnt.Jc, prof-r aD4 bMAII,,,.,, •••••• a 1.100 ... 
E. P. Kubl, prof-r........................ t,160.M 
E. N. 8 Tllompeon, pro-r................. I,TM ... 
:-•• J"W!:'~~.:!ft~"'=;.-,;.:: :::::::::::::::: u::::: 
a. B. Sloan. aaoetate prof-r............... a.uo.te 
X. A. lbaw • .-awo prol-r.............. l,llt.tt 
J, T. J're4erlck. .-awo prof-r. . . . . . . . . . . I,IOt.oo 
"J'. L. Mott, .-ate prof-r............... l,l ... te u. L&rMn, auocJat• prof-•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a,ooo.eo 
B. v. Cnt.wford. aaoclate prof-r. .... .. .. .. 2,160.00 
J. H. Boott, aalataat prof-r..... .. . . . .. . . .. 1,500.01 
Nellie 8. Aumer. u.oclate prof-r.......... 1,110.00 w. L. lloWore. u.latut JII'OI•oor............. 1.108.00 
~l.'i.1.~~~· -==' ~f=~:::::::::: •. :::::: 
Jll4wln Baelto, uoodato prof-or. . . . . . . . . . . . . t,lti.IO 
Hll4a Tarlor, a•oclato prof-............. 1.000.10 
.. .....,.., Altarton, aaoelate prof-........ 1.100.00 
~'il. ~::.::~.:~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::: ~·m::: 
Carrie 8tanler. lnatructor.................... t,too.oo 
J . u . warner, lnatruetor.,,, •• ,.,.,.......... 1,010.01 
a..:r y:=·\~~~~~::::::: :::::: :::: ~::u: 
Anette ~n. lnlltrtlator.................. 1,111.M 
Cbu. A. 1'-on. lnotructor................... t,Tot.OO 
DaYid Patrie*. llwtrUctor.................... 1,TII.M 
~ ~~n:o;-::::::::::::::::::00 1:~::::: 
lla:· ~~a::'::.li.taiai:::::::::::: l:::u: 
Alloo IUbarn. ~ -IIIWit............. '!!·" 
Zllpba cu=. -::..a:-to ~:::::::::: 1•:= =-=. .,.. ... llllllltaat................ .. .. 
Jilan' ........................... t........... .. -·:: ........... ~·············· ::::.. caw a '" If, ~ .............. ____ _ 
a-· c. Ji. ~ =:1 ....................... . c. B. ................ . 
STATB UNIVBR81TY--8A.LARIII8 
="-TaJ::u.. aar..:~!t:.'.f~:::::::::::: ~1::: _ __;___;_:..;. 
~ aad Plaotle .Arto: 
c. A. Cuamlaa. prof-..................... • ..... 
CaUieriDo MaCanner. aie~Mant prot-...... a,7M.tt 
.IL IIW• Tbornl>urf, IMtna-............... 1,aoe.M 
A- M. Held. _,.etor.................... 1,Ttt.tt 
,.,._ Prlol. laMructor.. •• •• •• • ••• • •• •••••• l,ltt.tt 
J ... CoYUirJ, _,.otor, .... " ......... , .. , l,TM.tt 
Jnna Bratton. lnatruetOI" ••••••••• • ••••••••• , • l,IM.tt 
Rulli \\ llkl- lhotruetor ••••••••••• , • • • • • • • 1,1tt.tt 
A4ell A""'ld. lutruetor.. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. 1,1M.M =:::. "&:.::~..:.--:::: :::::::::: 1·:::::: ----
~'T. -. prof-r ud IMU .............. 1 l,llt.H 
B. o. ~ _,_,...................... • ..... .. 
o. o. s.Jan>ln. -f-.................... .., ... .. 
L. 1'111-.~~:::-,-.......................... I,TM.M =-J: Dalq, ..=:::-~:::::::::: • .:::::: 
W. I. Bran4t, uM8tant ......,_,,,,.,,..,, I,IM.H 
a a. 111a1oaa. loolurw......... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. '"'" 
.A. P. N-tlr. IMtnlotOr .......... ,.. ........ t,TIO.tt ........ "'- ·-................. '·"'·" w. B. LIYI-""" ._actor.................. l,llt.Ot 
L. B. ~lc, padaato -nt........... llt.M 
Jlolea Khttuqor, cradaato DM18tant.. ..... ... tfl.tt 
.AlYina llbootok. .,.4uate DM18taat.. •• •• • •• • • • lTI,tt 
I'I'Uialo Bowmaa, paduate ..U81ant. . • • . • • • . • l fl.tt 
'·'B. s:r~~er.n..::::-.=n.!nt::::::::::::: n:::: 
Wm. J • ..._, poadaato IIMlataat.......... Ul ... 
...... n-n. --.,........... .... .. .. .. • • ....... v ... Co!!o _...,......................... • .... 
Jolla 0 . ~ .,.adaato ...._.,, .••••••.••• ·---'-"-·'-' 
JIIIUrF ol Alt I 
C. B. Wei'-• ....., _ _. -·· ••• • ,,, , , ••• t t,fltM 
r...- W&lar. an.ra-...... " ............ ___ ... __;··-· 
._ ........ 1 ............. ....,_ ... -............. '·'"il .&-.. ~ ....... ....,_,.......... .., •• 
..... Waecll, ~WMraatar •• " .... •"" .. • .. ".. Lt 
~Ha  ._.....,,, ............ . 
A. .... ..,_,................... :::::::: 
L. "• 2 ... ._...... ............. . .................................. ___ ._ .. _ ... _ 
lA: -z c. ~'f ........... (81UY ,.._ ~., ,.,.._--................ I 
·a ~~a::::..:::::::::::: ~:~:~, 
a.~ •·····•··•···•·····• .. ....................................... ~ ................................ __ ~;.;.:,~ 
11·~-~::::::::::' M!H m....~ .......... ::::::::::: ··m·H "1:1..;; .....-.....:::::::::::::::::::. __ .;•.;;J;.;.:."-;.;"..;. 
liT 
li,MO.tt 




... ,. .... 
ll.ltt.H 
IU>POFtT <W IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
H. L. Rice. graduate aul•t.ant .•....•.•.....•. 
II. A. Wrl11ht, sraduato UIIIOUint ...•.......... 
c. s. C.:arlaon, craduate aulatant ............. . 
John Stt!hn, C'l"1•duate uafatant. •••••...•••.. . 
""· ~f. vavla. aruduate aalat.nnt ••••• • •.••... . 
C. n. Wlloon. IIT1lduaw aaalot.ont ............. : 
Helena H<·huele. •tcrftnry ••••••••.••••••••.• 









llllltar)' Sclen~e and Tacllco: ----
Lt. Col. M. C. Mumma. J)roCeu<>r and head •.•• $ 







)!. Slit. W. D Hahmint. d1iof ~lerk ......... .. 
~gt~ L. Suton, uaiatar t property clerk ••. • •.. 
0, 1-~ Van IJurcn, band Snatruclor •.•.•.••• • • •. 
Sgt. J. A. Lemmon•. &allotant pro~rty clerk .. 
llu•lc: ----
1'. G. Clnpp. pror...,..,r and head .• • •..•.•..... $ 6.000.M 
F. E. KendriP., prutf'I.JIS>r....... • . . • . . . . . . . . . . •,500.00 
\\'aller Leon, protca~~nr. . . . . • . . • • • . • . . . • . • . • . 4,:!50.00 
E . H. Wilcox. lnotruct•>r............... . .... . 4,000.00 
.\nna 1>. St.ubuck, a-wiato.................. 3.0oo.no 
J·:sthPr ~h-.deh•·r, nuoclate proteasor......... . . 3,000.00 
.\nnu Pit'rce. naantl!'lte . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . 50fJ.00 
:\Uidred Pnddock. IUUincla t n profelsor. •• .. . • . . • • 2.500.00 
Uwlght nrown, unch•rgraduntf' Rll~tetanl....... 600.00 
Mfrhtm 1•'. \\'lth•·C'Iw, UIHlf"r.rradunto ruudatnnt... '50.00 
llnrry ~('hnlt-h~r. Jr .• undt•rgradui.\l(, fUI!IIIItRnt.. 51'0.00 
Hlllh Kelly, oecr~t.•ry ...... , .. .. .. . .. . • .. . . 27o.nn 
C:lad)'tt JohnHOn, IPcrotuy.................... 270.00 
IAuiso llnkor. OPCrotnrr ...................... ____ t_6_.o_o 
Phllmmohy luHl J111ycholugy: 
c. ~1. SMohore, Jn·oroooor nnd head ....•....... $ 4,75fi.OO 
o. ·r. w. Plttl'lok, prot••..,or........ .. ......... 2,400.00 
N. ll. l'ltarhuck, J>rt>C•·•Mr. . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . 4,600.00 
r,, A. Huokmiok, prnCta•o•·................... 4,000.00 
1\ n. Knl~rht, nrofNIMOr. • • • • • • . . • . . . • . . . • • • • 2,625.00 
C. F. Tn•u•ch, na..orlnl<> proCe..,or............ 4,000.00 
r: D. Htoddard. n•Mifltn.nt profraaor. . . . • . • . • . • sno.oo-
::-:. c. ~Icier, ntH<>clnte vrot~aaor.............. 2,500.00 
Ot•llll Lnl"ll<n, ln•tructnr........... ... ........ 1,700.00 
Olnd)'a l'nlmt·r, U!'ool'tlatt:tnt. ... • • • • • • • • . • . • . . • . • • 930.00 
P.>rothy TriJIII'lt, graduate aulotant. . . . . . . • . . 760.00 
Anna l\fnthleoon, arncluato aulotnnt........... 800.00 
Harold Wllllarno, «rnduate IUU!Ietant. . . . . • . . . . 700.00 
Otto Krau•haar, gr~duate n .. latant.. .. ....... 700.00 
,T, B. »<•mpoter, lrtMtruetor,... ................ 800.00 
l.•·uton .\rkersun, naoiotanl proCeuor .•.•...... ___ 1_6_6._6_6 
PhyP:I~al Education tor )1f'n : 
F!. 0, ~t·.hroN1tr. cllre('tOr Of lfYmnaalum ••••.•. $ 2,800.00 
n. A •• \rmbrueter. lnatructor. •• • • • . • • • • • • •• . • • !.400.00 
H. f~. Brlt"f'IAnd, tnatnctor.................... ~.aoo.oo 
\, n~utnl{artnttr. lnetrUMOr. • • ••• •• ••.•• ,..... !,300.00 
T. J . h.,in~roman, ln•tr••c::tor........... ...... .. 1.800.00 
H. M . Howard, Instructor ....... .............. 900.00 
<'. 1 •• Hawk. pb;rsloian.... .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,500.00 
\\'""m. l.umstlton, aulsta.nt.................... • 900.00 
Bruno ;\lar~hi. •J~rk .. • ... • • • .. .. .. .. .. . .. • • 500.00 
1'. 1·:. lt~ltlrur. cllrector ancl l>tofeuor.......... 6.000.00 
0. T. Bresnahan, aasl!tant dlrtctor an<l aulot· 
ant pNfeiOI<Jr .. ".............. . • .. .. • • 1.sno.oo 
ll . .\. Jngwtroon, footbBII rooch ............... 1,300.00 
J . )II. linn")', Bll•l•tnnt vroCeuor ancl I>Mketball 
coa.-h • .. • .. .. .. . . • .. • • .. .. • .. . .. .. .. . 1,800.00 
0. II, Yoogni, aulotant proteas<>r an•l baoketball 
coa~h , ..................... , • . • . . . . . • . 1,000.00 
W. n. Fi•.Mel r, ual•tant protesaor nnd mecltc.•l 
BIIJK'rVI"')r • •. •, •,, • • . , , • , , , , , , . , , • , • , , • 1,600.00 
C. Ko•nnott, ~:oir <.'OII<ih . , . • • . . . . • .. . . • . .. • . . . • 1,400.00 
lt. I•'. 1\'illhuno. lnotruo·tor nn•l coach.... .. .. .. 1.800.00 
c. I. )lluct. ln•tructor Rncl oaol~tnnt coach. . . . . 300.00 
K . !·:. Clrill'•n. office rnnnager ...•.. , • . . . . • . . . . 400.00 
I-". M. n.:·t·hfte, n.nl•t~'nt •............•..•.•.... ____ -_.6_._oo_ 
Pln•t'lcnl J~(}\1C.:\tiOn tnr \Vr..mf'n: 
· Ellznb•·th lloi•~Y. proCoo•or .....•.•........... $ 
RuU1 Bcekioy, ll••latant proCo•.aor ............ . 







~T \Til; U:-IYERSITY-5.\.L.\RIES 
Ad• I• Klmm. Instructor... • .. .. ............ . 
r~~t.~fck!,':.~ui:'[..;.·.i~r::::::::: ::::::: ::: 
~~~~t~, ·~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::· 
Karollno ;:.; •I bon, inatruotor. • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • : 
{'IarlSSA C. Linton. reoorder .................. . 
Anna •~>1der, matron ......................... . 
~I .\lcOinnla. IUI&C.tant matron .......... .. 















c. J. 1.11pp, nat.tnnt head ................. . 
~.J,;,;~;,?B'I~.:i~· ~~~~\~~~~:::::::::::::. 
Mart• l\llllt'r, lnatruttor ............ . ............ .. 
R. \\', llo>doon. ~rraduato aaalotnnt .. .. ...... .. 
E G. J.tn\lf"l", cndllate &alltant ..... . ....... .. 
~\ X. Stontott. a-rnduato aulataot .•••....••••. 
K. fl. Mlll<r, ~:raoluato aaalatant ........... .. 
F. D. lAJLmer. sradunto ~U&Istaot .•.......•.•. 
J P \\"httn,.), Rrnduue aullt..'lnt •......•.•... 
c. \\". ~h.,rp, a:rn.du :::att' aulatnnt .••......••... 
r#o, ~. \\"llT"· undl rj;'ratluato ruwfatant. •• . •••••• 
J. U. u._.mp•tur. lnatrument mnker •.•.•••.•••. 
T. ll. \Vocuta, nttt:-ndnnt ............. . ....... ,. 
lleh na St~huoll', aecrvtAry .................. , .. 
J n Ht·c~d. gradunte A•llllllllnt. ••••••••.•••••. 
MArlfRrt'l M . .Oak.-r. •ecr~lotry •.•••.••••...... 
















l~•llllr41 Sdonce . -----
r.!: ~~. ~~:.~:~~."":.;,f..~~~~":'.~·. ~.~~ .i~~~: : : : : : : : :' 
1{, H . l'ortf~r. aat'Qclnto proreaaor ..••.•••..•••. 
11' , R . l)lack, RIIQCJate profeaaor •• ,,,, ..• ,, ... . 
1 1. 1'oll11ek, aaaodate pror~ISor ............. . 
J ... ,. HrhUtl. nuot lnto ttrof<·IIOr .•..••.•.•..• 
0 fl', Hohc~tou, 1uu::slntn.nl llt"OfeDDOr .. . . .... . ... .. . 
S. Dt•3ll. letlt Url·r ••••••••••••••••••. .• •••••••• 
J I , II. 1•rnc.•h&4·1, lnstrut·tor.... • • ••••.•••.•••• 
Ooroth)· Nl'hAffter, u~U~Iatant. •.. . •••• •.•....• • 
I<', H •• \urnnnn, llfll:lalant •••••••••••••••••••• 















~. 11. Uullih. proft'•IK'Ir u nd hl'ad •••••. .. .••.. .• $ 
H F:. lfouse. t•rof~.uor ... ... ... . ..... ... ..... . 
f", 1-:. \'oune. n.a.soelat., pr{,feiNIOr •••.••••••.••• 
c•. fl' \\'a~ lliUOd:.to t'rofrawor .. . . . ....... . 
, ._ ~. l!nuatu.a. aasoclatr.- proft"..a.or ••••••••••• 
J:. K . Ata~a. a..oclnte Jltof•-.aor .•• , •.•.•..•.• 
Jlf'okn .)I , t:ddy, aut.tant profeuor •••• , •• 
l:lluboth <'ozn·n•1, nulatant proteasor ........ . 
.. \ , Diekman. aaalatant proff!£80r.. • • • • • • • • • • 
JQbollt'l t•ontolll, lnttructor •. •. ...•.•.••...•. ~ 
lhte .M. Prnbst. lnstMJct(or •.•••• • ••••••••• 
)lart:lr~t )tulron('ly. lnatructor ..•• • •••••••.•• 
W. J , l)onnio. ln5tru~lor .................... . 
Rutl• Uuvta. lnatruetor ................. .. 
Martr C Jceaweber. ln•truetor ••.•.••••. • .•.• 
lol . II. llonL~Ies. IMtructor ............. .. 
.lolaudn ,..\dAms. ln•tructnr ..................... . 
Anne Ztmm•.nnan. arradnate a!!slst3nt .••••••• 
lJoroth)" r•. llurra)·. t:radun.t•~ nulst.ant •••• • •• 
.ff!an~tte ltothechlld, •nuluat~ aNlltnnt ••••••• 
fient\\ltovn Oa\'111, gradu:lf4'1 fUI!IIJstant. •• •• •• 
Sp~<'h: 
J·!. C. ltalJI~t, l•rortuor and head ... , •••.••• $ 
r_ II, \Voolbort. Jn'OCcnor ,._ ••••••.••.••••.•••• 
, \. I\ I laird, .... «X"htln JJrOtClunr. • • . • • • • ..... r 
~~~';;h A~.11~ia~,·:~~~~.!,.~~~~·t.o,~;~res;,;,r:::::::.: 
~t: ~i· •'-'~~~·~~~~";!~~~·~a~!u~~o"r~~~~: ·: ·:::::::: 
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W, £. TOUDI', IDatruetor ........... ..... , , .. , 
llary J. Hummtr, .........., .................. . 
.M.arpret Blackman, graduate a.-l.ltant ••••••. 






w. w. 8w101'1e. proCeuor and hea4 •••••••••••• S 
C. C. l'utliJI&', pror_,r .................. , .. . 
o. L. lloUMr, proreuor ..................... . 
F, II. Wld<ham, prof..or .............. , .... . 
I.'. A.. Stromaun, a->e~au prof_,r ....... .. . 
H. IL Dill, ualatant profea..or .....•...•.••••• 
8~WnH~~~~!,.~t,ta~~.f~~~:::::::::::: 
0. J:::. Potte.r. tnatructor ...•. •.. .•.••••••••••• 
~~~~·~~·t...!:~':~lo!~~~~~:::::::::::::::::: 
W, n. IDI'J'&m, I'J'aduate ualotant ........... . 
~ .. i~~~~~:-e~~ .. ~~!~~·!:.='~~~~::::::::::: 
R. 1-:. Daal, .rr~u,luate aalatant .•..••.•••.••.•. 
H . K. Howard, 1raduate ...,latant ......•••.•. 
H. 0. Hater1no, rraduate ualatant ••.••••••••. 
V. F . Lindeman, graduate aealtt&nt. .•.•• •• .• 
l'!leen<>r Gamble. undergraduate aulatut ••••• 
Wm. liouehek. underi'J'&(Iuate aulatant .•••.••• 
W. J'. Coultaa, underi'J'&duate .... aatant .••••••. 
Wm. Matthewa, undertrr~duate aaelatant ••••.• 
F . 11. J.owellen, underrraduate aaelatant .•.•.•. 
J. K. Donahue, undergraduate ... aatant ....••• 
E. J • .Marble, underi'J'aduate aalatant •••..••.• 
A. K. Braley, underrradtate -lotallt .•••••••• 
M. J . llro,.o, under«raduate aaelatant ....••.• 
A. H . Brauer, under~rradul\le aaolatant.. . .... 
V. T , Vedel, underl'rl!.duate ualatant .......•• 
F. I. Inl'tnan, underaraduate aulatant •....... 
Phyllla Stanley, technician ...•.............•• 
Cor• .M. Steve no, technician .••............... 
c. M. Pyle, &aalatant ...................... .. 
w. )l. Mathe"-.. atorekoePor ................. . 
M. J. Brown, mlmeoorrapnor ................. . 



































1.00 ----Liberal Arta Admlnlalrntlon: 
Laura C. A.nael, aeeretary ..•.••.....•.•....• S 1,500.00 
Evelyn Koblhamhler, 11141otant aecretary ••.••• ____ 11_1_._6_0 
Military S<"l•nce (Band): 
c. J. At&drewa ............................... $ 
E. A. Armentrout ... .. ..................... . 
E. 0. Barton .................. . ............ . 
0. ll. Baeaetl ............. , .......... , ••.•.. 
J. D. Brldl'ea .............................. . 
P. C. Daweon •• ,, .......................... . 
A.. 0. Groth .................... : .......... . 
E. J. Hartman •••••.....••..••....•.•••••••• 
C. I. J&y ..• .......................... , ..... , 
R. Lannlnl' ............................... . 
A. LtRrh ....................... .. ......... . 
M. Lanton ...•.•••.......................... 
M. MCCord .................. . ............. . 
J. H. 8tehn ................................ . 
w. K. s ... enaon ............................. . 
P. Jo'. Walker .............................. . 
8. C. Ware ................................. . 
J. 0. Watton .............................. .. 
D. W. Wieder .............•••••...........•• 
E. C. Witte ............................... .. 
II., T. Wllllama ............................. . 
E. Oerdeo ................................. . 
J, F. 811ha ................................. . 
Dick O.vla ............................... .. 
C. E. Leeu ............................... .. 
H . A. Scott ...••.•..................•. ••. ··•• 
D. llrown ... , .................. . ........ .. 
F. n. Smith .............. , ................. . 
C. V. Allen ................................. . 
P. 0. Anrldaon ............................ .. 
0. H, AUIUn ............................... . 
C. M. Becker .................... ... ....... .. 





































~. ~ .. ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
A ll. CummiiUI ............................ .. 
It~~-'~::::::: :::::::::: ::: :::::::: :. 
o. c. Hardwla ............................. . 
D. 1. Harter ............................... . 
E. C. Healty ............ ., ................ .. 
C. :-> • Ho«m&Jl ............................ .. 
0. L. HowiU'tll ...................... ....... . 
t· t ~~:::=:>:, ::m:::. .. ::m::::: 
L. l Poto .......... .................. .. ..... .. 
i"t~::::::::-:::::::: ::-:::::::::: 
Jo', L. Whaley .............................. . 
H 1•. 'Vhlte •••••••••••••.•.•••..•••••••••••• 




























Total-Liberal Arte 8alarleo .•..• ,, ••. , .. -. ---
.AI'f'LIED 8CI&.-.;Cii: SA.LARI&S-:UI-1111 
Civil l:."n&lneariAC: 
n. J, Lambort, prof.-or .................... $ 
n. D. Kltt.redlle, prore...,r .......... , ........ . 
A. H. Holt, aeeorlate prof•uor ....•.••...•.. 
JC. L. \Vaterman, pro!...or ••..•......• , • , •••• 
Doaerlpth·o o.omotry and Drawlnl': 
F. 0. llllrbee. profeaor &nd head ............. $ ., .. u . \.:a.TW~d. aa.ocl&te proteaaor ••••••• ••••• 
F. Jt. Schone. auoctate prof~r ••••••••••••• 








Eiect;~a;t ~o~.r.·~~gf~r &nd hoad .............. 1 t,750.00 
Tboa. Mattbewo, a .. odate proreaor..... .... • 1,100.00 
cart llen.ze.r. tnetructor 0 o I I I 0 I o I I • * 0 I 1 I 0 1 1 1 I 1 '· 700 00 
J. R, Eyre, lnatructor........................ 2,10U.OO ------lolochanl ... and llydr&ullca: 
B • .N, Woodward, profeuor and hend .••••••.•. $ 
Jl" ... \ • .:..;acler, a.oclate prof ....or.. • • •• , • • •• 
J,., K Holmea, ualotant profeMOr ........... .. 
t.•:;, ~:ft~=~:.,r=,~~::::::::::: 
Vorla Buchanan, etenocraphtT •••••••••••• ,. 
lloe!>aniC'&I Emrlnonlnl': 
n. Jl, Flenuna, prote.aor llnd head •••• 4. I ••• I •• 
o. J KeUI!J', auoctate profoaor ............ .. 
ll, 1 .. Fox. a.Jatant prof...or •••••••• , ••••••• 
A. V. O'Hrleo. lnltrut'tor ••••••• ~ •••••••••.• 
}'oh~1·FI~r.~~din!~~~C:~~:::;:::: ::::::::::: 
hoee.f.'Pu~=~~· m1:~~~f:~::: :::::::::::::::: 

















~ .. 1;.. w~n~.~ro=-~-~ -~~~::::,:::::: I 
Norm& Enl'lort, librarian and clerk ...... , .. ., 
















lll2 HEPOU'f 0!-" IOWA :>TATE DOAIW OJ." EDGCATIO~ 
COL.LEGF; OF )IEDlCL'\E ::1.\I .. \IUES-1D%5·1U7 
Anat<lmy, Hlatololf:r and Embn·olou: 
II. J. l'rentW., J•roreMor and 1\ead ........... · • 1,600.00 
~: ~· r:!:'b:;re~~~r:::oe:~~~:::::::::::::::::: ~:~~~:~g 
lt. 1 ... Irvin, dr.niOniJtr,atur •.••.•.••••••••• ,.,. 1,000.00 
\V. c:. Lana•t•Jn~ df·t HJn&trutor ••••••••••••• , • • :,600.!10 
J. P. l'lark, IUiaJJtar•t.... • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,000.00 
,;\_ .A. l"olYDt, RBI11tlnt.,,,, ., • , . ... , , , ,, •••• ,, 1,200,00 
Mable S\\1aber, t<'Ch,lelan......... . • . • • • • • • • • l,tiO.OO 
<.:<>cella H<=>l:r, teehnlclt.n....... • ........... Bn.liv 
K I-'. F'owler, tecbnldan, .............. , • .. • 711.30 
Kathleen Kopeuky, aecretJlr7..... .... . . . . . . . t,o:o.oo 
J. JIL cad .. allader. demonstrator... .. .. ...... 1,500.tt 
Wm. Jelley, trchnlclao ... .. .... .. .. .. .... . .. • 211.14 
J. w. llacy, cclleetor or anatomical matulul... ::s.to 
lllo•·hu .latry : 
v • ..:. ~lyera, J>ror...a•>r and b~Ad ......•.•. •.• ·~• __ a..:..o_o..:.o_.o_o 
l)(·rmntology: 
J, ll. Keoal.r. proreo10r &nd head ...•....•.•••• $ 600.00 
J. t:. Keoaler, &alotent ....................... ___ 3..:.o_o_:o_o 
:U&terla ){~<Ilea • 
(), II. i'l&nt, proCOliliOr and head ............. ,J ,,000.00 
c. ~- Ch.:Lae. profeasor emeritus..... . ......... t,776.vo 
If. \', Atkinson. aii80Ciate proreuor............ 4.000.00 
E. A. Xlxon, lnstru:tor................ ... ... 1,C.t0.00 
J. H. Klnnamnn, lnatruetor.......... .. ...... %,500.00 
A. 1'. Fr~:rund, m~hlnlclan........... •• •• • • • • 875.00 
J. J. WUdn>Un, anln~,l caret&k~r.............. 1,200.60 
F'. w. Coon•:r. tochnklan ..................... ___ l_,a_:_o_.9_0 
Xt urnlogy: 
C. Van r;pps, protonnr nntl head ..•.•.•.••••• 1 2,600.0H 
J>. v. ron well, lncturcr ..•... . .•...•••••••••• ___ 2_.o_o_o_.o_o 
Ol>st•trlrs and Qyw.colo£)': 
1·:. ll. Piau., Jlrhfc•sor a~nll head. . . • • • • • • • • • . J 
-..: J.•~ \ll!l•·r. •••o{"lll.l.f\ J•rnfMIIOr, .......... , 
T. J. Williams, lnJitrU('tOr ••........•••••••••• 
c. ~- SW1'1.n&On. Instructor ••••...•••••••• , • ~. 
G. lles.eltln~. t·llnlc roaolotant ............... .. 
~~~ J:!'~!·~f3;. f.~':!r'~"~a!SiA ni:: . : . :: ::: 
)J)ma Kempf. re~rdl oul•tnnt •••••• 
~\nno Ky,lg, ettnoarnr•hrr •••••••••••••• 
\\'m, }o\ ltUlnJJf, AU:tCI~to protcasor ••••• 










t. w. lhan, ,,r.,fl•uu· ln.ul •nu do:•n. .$ :-•. ooo.oo 
f' t •. Bunch, ltUo<'l.atr l•ruh•asor....... 3,5liO.IJ0 
ll. ~t. Lterlr. AIUII•tnnt 1tr1•f• aor... • 3,5on.l"'o 
T S. Burj;l!as. clinic aaslount........ ~99.91 
A .• J «~ont', c:llnlo tlt.~~latant... • • . . • • • • • • • 49,.,8 
( 1 ll. <"unnlngbam, i:llnla ILS5lstant . • • • • • • • • • • 4"-" 
t• t•. Mrrkt C"llulc AMfRt&nt •••••• r •• •• 411.')S 
J H. J.)vcrnk, ~.!mla naotu&nt ................. ____ !_4,_-' __ , 
OJ>lbnlmolo!') 
t." S. U'Brlt'tl, prufte&or and h~ad ••••••••••• 
tr ~:: ?!t.t.'\.;;~!rolc .~:~~-t:::: ~: ~:::::::: ~: 






.\lice \VhHP, BNT~tan·, •. • .• ~ •. • ... ~ •. , ! $ 1.620.00 
t "larlua J .. tnt,.n, at•f.:r• tary., ••••••.••• ,., ••••• ___ •_•_s_.•_s 
Pat~~~on· "."t~o!~~rtg~f:tf.nt profeuor •••••.•••• $ 
H R Clarke, lnotructor ..................... . 
11. D Palm<'1', lnJOtnJttor .................. . 
J. R Akerson~ lnatructor ••••••••••••••••••• 
Lllll:m Oreer, IIUitnsc:tor. . • • • • • , .•••••••••• 
0. ,\. Bennette. cllnle nu.latant •••••••••••••• 
II. .\, F'ox. clinic Ul!lotant. .............. .. 
J. W, Wickland, p.1thololf)' tec-hnician .•..•••. 
.1. J. Seemuth. pnt~olog)' technlctan . • •...•••• 



















01mr llottct, ~ctertolocy t<cbnld&n... • • • 1 too ot 
trvle& lion., bactulolou tecbolctaa ....... :. '10o.oo c llo\'aul, undoiVMlduate aaatatant........ ... 100.00 
U . I• Pedley, unde-.J"CT&c1U3te uatat:a.nt • • • • • • • 100.00 
.\nton ~crad. Diener.. . . .. ....... • • • • . . • . . • . t,o:o.oa 
M\1cf.:.J~~~j, ~':!~~~)-:: :::,:,::::::::::::: Vtr.P» ,,u.,., lllantoo, atenOifr&i>h•r.. ..... ..... .. ... 1·::g:gg 
J 11 . lUenleta. c:llnle &1181atAot .... , • • • .. • u.u 
Pe!l&trlc:a ___ _..;, 
~;..'; i'..""r:J'.'::C::';.~.~~.~~?::.:.::::.:::: .• t,ooo.oo 
1M. L. Jl1oyd, Auoctate ........ , • .. .. .. .. .. ~::o~=~ 
ti. ~~-DoJ:i .. ~~"":~iini: .. :: :. ·: ·: ·::::::. a.ooo oo 
ltalph 1:0,.-en, u.IaUnt ................ , .. , ~;;,g;~g 
!tilth ~rl·(lnl<lr. """'rcl> aulotnnt,. • • • • . , • • J,C o.oo 
tft:Dr:lvltwe Sttarna. •eseareh bUOCI&t('l....... o .. o.OO 
l'llntnn Kno,.lton, la.boratvr) aaolatant. • .... Ho.oo 
~orenco Tully, wcreta.ry.... • • • • • • • . • • • • • . 1,u10.011 
llar!fu<rlt¢ llomlnr, roooan·h •aolatant •• , • , , • ___ ':.;':.;0.:..0:..:0 
PhJ aloi<>CY • 
J. T MllCllntock. professor nnd hoad.,.,. • •• 1 
~~·. ~~·.1 ~~~~l .. aa::1!t':of~~e:c,;: : • :: : :: :::. 
(' E. Lede, lnllructor ..... " ............. , 
n. J Boln~r. laboratory aulatant.. • • •••.• 
A. 1'. t....,und, mecbanldan .. ,.,, •••• ••••. ••• 








!'llrlfff)' (OenertLI Su11:ery) • ----
C J. ltowun. professor and ho:.d .......... • $ i,OO,J.OO 
If. t,. Ueye, prof4:'.aator... •• • • • •• • . • • . • •• • • • •. • ...ooo.uo 
Jt". H. ltctcrecn. aulstaot prnt~aaor •• , •••. , •. ,. J.6L•O.UU 
0, A. Bennett, cllnle ABBittanl • , •••. , ••• , • . • tiOo.uo 
H, .,.\, "•ox. e!llnlc a.utstant.... • • . • _ •.•.. ,... t.011 ou 
~ Kr•Jodny, lnatructor ••• ,. , , ....... , •• , • • • ez 1 09 
J II llleol,elJ, clinic naalatant ............... ___ ..:•:.;•.:.·•:..:• 
Burse• y (Orthupcdlc) 
A. Sr.elndler, protesoc.r. • .. .. .. • .. , .. .. .. .. 1 
F. W Jlark, ftrot ILAiatant , ., . ., ..... ., .. .. 




8•'11•'7 <Otnlto-UrlnarT) -~ 
!> 0. Alcoek, prof<=OOr ..... , ., .......... ' t ,OOO.OO 
Jt J. Cmr:r. 1Ds1r1Jctor................ ... • • 1,000.110 
\', 1 .. l'nulcy, Jn.tructor •••••••••••••• , • , • l.GOO.Ou 
11 It Rc:a.rl~ dlnlo asatsta.nl .••.•• , • • • • • • 1,ono.uu 
~~r~r;t~~ e~~~~t~;~z:r~·:::.:,:.:'.:.:.::.:. e~g:~:: 
llulld • flrlpb), .crelary.,..... ... • .. .. .. • 22G.uo 
Tboory and l'ractlcc 
1-'rc~ ~~ Smltb, rororcuor and h~atl .......... t 1,11& ~~ 
P J J.Ubncr, aoi!Odate pror•aor,. • • • • 1,000 00 
W E. Oottwood, auocbtt ~tr tenor • . 1,600 oo 
n. u. <olbaon. llOalat&nt profeaor.. • .. .. 4,000 oo 
KAt~ Daum ~~.ns.uat pror- • • • . a.ooo.oo 
~.\. 08~~,.':,=-r:cr .. ~~:·:::·: :":: ··mg: 
C. W, llaldrldn, lectunr................ • .. 4,000 00 
8. ::·l~~~r;.~~:::~~: :::: ~:~ :::.:.::. :.:.::: l:m ~g 
JL E. S~hrllltlt, clinic aulat:<nt. .... , .. , .. •• 1,000 no 
~d~~· f,~.t~~· :~~~~:~~.·~~~~:.:.::::::.::::::: :g~.~~ 
C&rt of Sick IHUdcnta; ----
A fl Allber, tllrector........ • .. • ..... $ 
~ E Oraber1 IUIB!wtant phyalctan •••.••••••• 
0 ore..oe I lan<, phyatet&n-womcn • • , •• , •• Flrayco lle-ltlne, nurae, •••••••••.•.. , ••••• 
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('()LLICQE OF D£""1"18TRT BAI.ARU!S-UII•U 
ct•·ar·~:.::~!.~·-···· ...... • '·'" .. 
t~ 'li J~.!.~~~-::: .. :.:... ··~:~:: 
ll v Bcb•d.Mr. ~t de:JM~Utrator...... l.ltt.to 
~lA<>Pj~~::. ~f=::: ~~~'1: 
o t:. Bchlanbu..eeh. aaal•ta.nt J)f'Ofes80f. • • • 
i' f. ~~!~S.(n=~~~:::: ... :::::::::: 
J. u \\~ella. lru,tr-u«or .... , .••••••••• • •••• 
fJ, 11 Jolaaton, dernon~trate>r •••••• • •• ,,. • • • • 
1 .. J Orlft'llh. aul•tant dem<•Utrator, ••• , 
ellnli·11 Hl'r,:~!lt;h~l('\pr~;';!:~'~~d head • •' •• • ••• I 
4.&0001 .. , ..... 
a.ooo •• t,nuo 
1 • .00.00 a.voo.oo 
t.ooo •• 
6,000 01) 
I,MBOO t.uo.oo l-l T. lrubbRrd, 1n•tr-uctor ...•••• ••••• ••• , ••• t• 1,. .. ·enn• r, 4•monllltr&tor, •••••..••••••••• 
c• 1. llammtr. a.ut.tant dtom(•nwtrator, •••• •• __ ...;... __ t ooo.u 
Dtntal fl'athnloc,.. Tbe-rt.p.tutlca and .,.rlodontla: 
A W. lJr,..D profelllk•f aod bead. •- •• o • • • • • I 
•• [) J'Ta.ncU, tnatruetr•r and rtWe&Kh &nLIUnt 
Jt.tnr. •,u.rtraJd. cllDIC and rMMrc:h aat.unt 
o.er::.r:.~-::o:e::~:nct~.:.~ ..... . 
J \" Dlat'k.maD. lnat..n~c:tor. • • • ••••••• 




....... ....... unoo 
'·"'" 
1.00000 
OPtr;tlv.,. •=•:_rr prj)_feuor and d.-o •••••••••••• t 
<>n•,r·~~ .. ~•uton. PN•'f'_,.,- . . . . . . . . . • •....... 0 • 
11. Jol ~a.on. a-latant d~moMtntc)r o •••••• __ ;,;;..;......;_ '-'"··· 
Otthro.~t~~ .... protu.aor.... ••• ...... • •• a 
11. Jo' JJil .,.,), doMconatrator., . , •• , o.,. 
1~. II, UtMiey, &Niat.ant d~natr&tnr,. 
l'tt vouthn t,..ntlatry 1.1111 J"f'{'Jiodontta.: 
«' 1 •. Hn•ln. a.l11tant J)roff'anr. • , • 
T ,\ Oar•ln•r. llUiatant d•mon.etrator 
l"ro.lh•tlo t'n•wn &not lkldge T~bniNI 
n \" 8mUh Prt:•feaor and hcoad ••••••• o 
\\ H.. K•rn. Instructor •• 
1 ... L. Btq;ud, dtomonwtrator 
A4mln.JatraUon 
lltltn Uudmacel. dn-k .••••• 
l.out- An~h·non.. ..........,., duk 
Anna 8buU. .....S.Unt dnk ••••• 
)tal')'" Jlu~ Wptrtau~t dtntc atU'M •••• 
l'totma JohuoDro dtnle aur. ••••••••• 
lllaneM MC'Oark, dlllle IUlrM. •• • • •• • • ••• 
~::.~ %~~~-~~.::::::. : .... : 
.)Ia,. TI.J'Ior. a-latant ct.rt:: .•••••••••••• 
)1....,. Otto. Menta"t"T to dM.D •••••••• o • 
no-.mond. Ollchtlat. Ubrar1t.D ua1eta.Dt • o. 

























lt.tHll --1 tt•,T1UI -
STATE C~IYEltSIT\-SALARit:s 
~·H. c. JOONr. proteaor aDd .S..U. • • , , •••• 1 
~ 1:=-.r:::r..-····::::.:::: ..... : 
JL Jl. .t-.rldAI. pro.t...or •••••••••••••• o • o. o 
~.to ~=:'oa:orr=~.:::::::···:::::· .. :·: 
c. lL UJ>4ocralr. --······ •••••• •• o. K r ... rton. a..ocJate ~teMOr. • ••••••• 0 •• 
Ue r11 MoJIAfto l~br'arlan. _ • • • • • • • ••• , , , •• 
:L"llta \an Meter, aea-.tarr •••.•• ····•o ..... 
ltalb \\llhlt' AM11tant........ ••••o• •••• 
~rl~::{~,~~=~:~~:~~;.::- .. :::. 0.:::. 
I' c t.".X'k~rlll, cttlk aubot.ant Ubratlan • , • 
o H Jloth. d~ aul•t&nt librarian .• o ..... , 
11. J. Carh r. dt. . k •••t•tant librarian , • , o. 
~~..Uo.~~~·r-o.~~ .. d~~-_:~~~n~1bl~:~~h::::: 
.fran«• Ulllnn, d .. k aaautant librarian 
...... o 
'"'"" '"'"" ...... ........ 











"'"" UlUt I TUtt 
4tH" ...... ..... 
10000 









"" 00 1,110 •• 
IIU 
tiiU .. .. .... 
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•• , •• 00 
11.11 ,. .. 
I.UOit noot 






1\F.POJ\T CW IOWA s'rATE BOARLI m• EUUC\TlOS 
.Aarnella Ounn, bN.d: ~ ••.•.••••• • •• 
ll•len \\o'oodl, head home econom:lca.... , • 
E. G. DJa.ckatonto, a.uoctat~ co IIUDf rcla1. • • • • .. 
Da\'ld J•eanon. aal.unt t'VIJ'Imt-rd&l..... • 
J. to', Bird .. ......a..t.ant comm~rc:t.aJ. 
Ann• l>twce. aaeodate •••.• , . • • • . . . • • • • • . • • • 
u~nnteove Chrtat.ntor. u•t.tant mu.te. • ••...• 
Mildred Cunnlnlha.tn, tell('h~•· an ..• ••• ..•••. 
Allee Dn\·le. u•lstant art........... • ••.. 
Lt1rle ,!'o;ewklrk, head manual uatnlnc ••••••• , • 
J'•hn Hkdn, l~taC'hf:r athletlcn , •.•••• 
lrYne :\e\alon, librarian .. •.•••• •. •• • • • •• 
.AtnY r ... Bllsa. otrlce aaaiat!\Rt , , •• , , • , , 
)Iaurin• IAmley, atenOI'raPh" r.. • •••••••• , • , 
1~11• rmvt.a. attnu&'nPhcr. . • ••••••• 
J nne Howrnan, llbrarlan. . . . . • • , • • • • • • • • • • 
{'leU \\arrtntr. auh•tant IICI ... noe •••••••••• 
~~~ 1\~~iJ,~.;~~~~:e~:~eo:: ::: ·:: ·. · 
A Ilea .Raltonl, ULntr'J' a,aista.nt • • • • ••• , • 
lta)mnnd Jlanul, library aui•Unt • , ••• 























ll.-ude )loUI'\lOrn, •ul)("nlaor ~, •.•.• , •• •• •• •• . $ :1,000.00 
J~•ulM ~trohbch.Z1. teacher.. • • • • . . . • . . . • • • • • IUO.OO 
1-:mma \\' lUkins., teach r • . -as.oo 
Katberln• Clark • .,..Utant , t,MO.OO 
•;.Jna wt.... tf'•cbf'r... . • • 1,100 00 
lf,uth~ Woodbury. t..~u!her I.ZOe.oo 
tta-z~l Prehn, tf'tlch~r.. , ·~···· 1,4 000 
Huth .!\lo~K:rlp, t~a.ch,.r ••• , • • • • • • • •••. , I.GOO.OO 
Mulon Ande~n. t e&eh4'r ,., , ••• o • • • 1,100.00 
IJfotnlee Stnrn1a. ._tatanl •. ~ , ••• , •• o.,.,... 100.00 
Charlolte William.. aallt.lnt •.••• o,. • , • • • • • 150 00 
Jtoann~tt• Jt•hJil, ... t.unt •. , o • • • •• •• • • • • JOO.OI) 
J.:Uu.beth Evans. aal•tant., •...••• , , • • • UOo.OO 
Anna Evana. a.ulJitant ...•• , •••••• ••• , ••• • • 110.00 
8te11a. lillleboe. &Mlat.ant •••••••••• ,, . • • • • • • 160.00 
H.oee c. ... rr. aa.llltant.. • • • • • •• , . . . • • J!iO. u 
Allc:e Coa•t, aulatant •••••• , • • • . • • 15.00 
MarJeorle Kay, aaslatant. , ..... , , • • . • , 7' 0 
John Ske-In. te~dlu phyt:lcal tduoaUon,... •• • AOO.OO 
.\lice Da'l;ll, toarher art •• ... • , • ,. .• o...... COO.OO 
~:~:v,!~:~hr~~':·,~\~.-.c::::::::.. •·::::~~ 
"llldre<l Cunnlnaha.m. auvenl.lor art • • • • • • • • •oo.oo 
loillura C'tu Jlnell, nuf'lo(lo . .••• , •• , • , • , •. , •.•• , , 1.00 .00 
Charl~tta ltte._ •tan,.-ra,pbelr •••.•• , • , • &71 00 
'T~Jotal- Co11f'&:eo ot F'..duoatlon $ahuit-• .••• ---
COLt.~lOE OF COI~Mt-:llCE l!AL.\RJES-liU·lll1 
COrq,mtrce: 
C. A. MlUIIpa. prof#'uor anti dean .•.•••••••• $ 
F. H. Knhtbt. profeaaor .•••••••..•••..•••••• 
S h llllltr. VI'Off'ttSC•r. • , ••• , •••• • , , • , • 
F ... B. R~uter, prot...or •••••••• o •• • •••••• 
~ ... ~\·. )'fttl:~~~~~:rc;r~~~:::: 0: :: · ·:: 
P. tl'., lla:o.·ne .. ,. .. t .. .ant t~rOt~or ••••••••••. 
\\', .. ~. Urlttol. a.Mbttsnt prott.,..,.•r. . . • • • • • 
C \\", \\"aaeam.. a..S.tant prllfu.or... ..... •• 
S. 0 \\'Inter, usl!IL'\nt pr!ltfeiAC•r., .••••••• 
r. \\", II art. autat..,nt proQ;.,wr . •••••• 
G. n. llub·tl, aaai.U.nt P"~f4'UOr ••••••• 
Ora~ Ch IT~ • ... tatllnt P"~teasor , •• , • , , 
II. U. l;\·tnolo, aubt.nl. prof~r • , ••.••• 
H. C Slmt)na, ... l.!ltant ~btOMOr .••• , •• , ••• 
J. E. ~rtlncton, aatsu.nt proftnot •••• , • 
(}, D Koat-r, 1~U~1'- oooo.l ••••••••••••••••• 
n. ~ Da\1a. a~Rt@... •• • •• • • • • ••• 
It ,,. !'lif't..r'n. a.asoetate ••••••••••• o •••• •••• 
ll&rT)' \Vadeo. &IIIIIOCISte, •• , • , , .. , , • , , , , •• 
P J. 1-:wart, a.tOCia t~ ••• ~ . ~ • • • • • • ", •••• 
H II. '-lct~tr. IMtt"Uctor 0, auodate •••• 
T n Yndt'r, Instructor to -.odat•·•~• .,, 
C. W~ Thom.,.on. lnatrud.ofl to a.NOC.'Ilate .•••• 
E G. Ulack•tone. tMcbw.".... •• • . . ••• • 
























































































IU REPORT OF' IOWA STATE BOARD OF ED\:CATIOX 
o. w. Tbl_..n. cllemtatry ................... . 
J.l~;rd P. Ttreman. edu~atlon •.. .•.•.••...... •• 
~~m'!:~d'~.e\J.'7n~~~~~f/t;,;y: : ::: :: : : : : : : :: : : : 







C'I\orloa L. Albrl&ht, ~h;rllo. ................ .. $ 
oeo. B. Arbauo:h, phll080phy ............... .. 
Wm. B. Blackburn. poyrholocy .............. .. 
Alton 0. Groth, mathomatl<lll .••••.•...••.•••• 
Arthur J . lot' . Johnaon, phyalca .............. .. 
Jo'loaale L. lAndon, romnnoo lant;u.lCea •.•.••••• 
Leora L. I..<>no:, F.ncllo~ .......... ....... ..... . 
Herbert A Y:rer, mathtmatlca .............. .. 
C'nnrad Oph•lm, latin ....................... . 
ll~rnld A. Rl.....,, math.,atiOB •...... .. ••••••• 
XormAn Sl<ow. chftmlc:a l •nlrlnHrlnc •.•••••••• 











10.00 ----llumm•r Honoraria: 
John M. Thurb'f ........................... .. $ 
B. H. Hackett. .•. , .......... ............. .. . 
A. ll. Carr .. ....... ............ ............ . 
Jol, Jol. lno:alla ................ .. .. ...... ..... . 





150.00 ----LakMide Laboratory: 
t•. A. Rtromaten, aaabtant director . ........... $ 550,00 
G. w. YArtln. uaC.tant profeeeor ..•..•••••••• ___ 5_5_o_.o_o 
C'haractftr Educatlt~n • 
~~~.~~~u.g:.e;;,~~-r=~~h .=:a~r~:::::::: $ m gg 
Kathryn Ounn, r<·••nrch aoalatant ... ,........ 150.00 
T H. Howells. rea•arch Aulatant............. 70.00 
Oeo. Bcllswam:f"r, ff\ll("'trrh a~~telatant........... 10.00 
J.lnnette Nelonn, lltorary critic................ 125.00 
JanN Pr•••l•y, llt~rary rrltle ....... ,,.,,..... 125.00 
B•mloo B•u•rkomper, lll.rary critic.. ....... . t~s.no 
Doria Marshall, at•noo:rapher .... ..... .. .. .... ____ to_o:..·:..o_o 
Total-Oraduale Coller• Salarl .......... . 
U:-rtn·:R.'HT\' LIBRARY SALAHII!:.'<-U!I·lf27 
O•neral Admlnlotratlon: 
J. B. Kaleer. dlre••tor .......... ........ ...... $ I,S54.U 
w. H. Carlton, IU perviO<•r or departmentft I II· 
brarlee ........ , .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. 1,951.15 
Delvena Andoronn, aeor•tary, . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1,200.00 
JvA M. Jon&~<, otenoo:ronher ....•.....•...•.. , . 158.11 
Jackaon R. Townflt. •~•a•trvhtor ot d.epartmontal 
Llbrarle-r~~M>arrh ..................... ___ 4_4_1_.8_8 
Reference Dopartment : 
B>rah S . F..dWArda, IO.l!>frlntendent .... ...... .. $ 2.050.00 
Mary B. Humpb,..,., rtferonee librarian....... 2.000.00 
Myrtle D• Yaul. ,...!Pronee aulotant........... t5ft.GO 
Jllanch~ R<>i>ertaon. roreren<» aaalatant.... .. .. Ul.l7 
Evaatlne Luot, rtftrU<» aalat&nt .. ...... .... ___ 1_1_o._o_o 
Clrc~~:;o'k~J:'t';'~;:~lnt•ndent, •.......••••••••• $ t,OI%.50 
Irene Steidl, """fotaot.................... ... 1,1!0.00 







0 'P'ranotlll Oay. Aul,.tnnt.... .... ........... . ... 4io 
Orac-e Nell'. uolatant........................ 40 00 
Claudine Flet~h•r, al•n"''l'aPhtr ......•. •.• .•. ____ 2_o_.o_o_ 
Ordn and Blndlna O.partment: 
Ora•" Warm@!', ou~zfnten<l•nt .. ...... ........ $ 1.150.11 
Ellao~th Tbom&a. O!'der aaalatant.. .. ........ 1.%00.00 
Jtllu~th Footer, order ••taunt.............. 1.200.00 
R. )o(ary Marah&ll, blo411\C aaalatant........... 1.101.00 
BIIUiche Cecil, bbldlr.c aaalatant • . • .•• •••••••• __ t_._ro_o_.oo_ 
Cat a 1°~~. :O.J::~~':'-.::,1;.r1Dt•ndeat .•••....••••••••• • 
Ma~l M. DunlOp. aaalatant •.••...•. •••••• ••• 















Alma Hook. mtaJocuer ..................... . 
Lela Ma11dc Davia. cataloruct ............ . . .. 
J.lllle Cilley. catalocu<r ..................... . 
lleole ::<tovtr, head •=lona 41>11lon ...... . 
I.uclle ;\laraeh, Junior aaalatant .... . ......... . 
)Lt.J'81li"'l OrUUf'or. t)"J)l!lt •••••••• • • • • • •• ·•••• •• 
Ruth Da'·la. typist ......................... .. 
Hilda Hohr•t. etenogrnphor.,,., •• • •• , • • ••••. 










n--·e IIU~ Room: -----
~Ia !HI l'. Oould • .upenobor ................... l 1,100,00 
l,UtU 
l,OSO.OO 
.Aiothn IL Re4m&n, a.!stant lllllk'l'\'1aor,. .... . 
\'old£ War, 'r)'aor. aaatatant ................ . 
~- Ortah&l, a-nt ..................... . 
~.Altha \\'are-. autstant. . •••••••••.•••.••••.• 
Gerald S&ncly, aaiOUUit .................... . 
~;A~~ ~~:a~.t!:l~~~~::::::.:::::::::::: 
ltantlolln~t ''"11110n. aa1atant . . • • • • , •••••••... 
~ttr Mahafr)'. AUI!Jt.Ant ••••••• ,,,,,,.,, •• ,. 









t:odercraduate Study Halla: ----
neul~ G. l.oc<:k, aupervls<•r ................. . $ 
lt:ary 1>. Hena:. retf'rt!n<"!!I aast.t.Ant •••••••••••• 
Pearl U . Crulae. retc~noe autJtant ••••••••• • 
Annotte Illlaa, ...,rer•nee &alataot ........... . 
J.lepartmelltal Llbrartea: -----
Emma ~-..laenthAI. medical librarian ........... $ l,ISO.OO 
!,tOO 00 )lary :-/ewell, librarian , education Phil .. ,, ••.•• 
Total-University Library S.•larl.,, •• ,, .•• -----
SUMMER SF.SSIO!II SALARIES-U:t 
Botllny : 
~'. 'k '~~!'h:..r.;t::r.~~~ ~~~r~n;.r ::::::::: :$ 
0. w. l'rforolt, autatant profi!UOr ••••••••.••• 
ltalph 0. Marta. ....S•tant Jlrofoa-.or ••• , •.••••. 






----Total .............. . .................. . $ UTOO 
Cbemtatey: ----






L. C. Ratr .. nJ, auoclate profeaaor .......... .. 
~ttlJ~h .. :O~!!.·P'~~~~-t:.'t:~~~::::::::::::::: 
~: 17; J!lr11~~·~~:~~~~~;:::::: ;: ::::: ;:. ::::: 
J . s. \\'lckflrt, u•1etant , ·•••••••••••••····· 
L. MtKinfey, a•l•tant., .•.•••••••.••• , ••••. 
W. F. Talbot, aulatant • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .... 
A. \V, C".nrnpholl ..... latant • •••••••••••••••••• 
II. F Johnatonc, aealatant ................... . 
Da\1d C'ral«. aullltant ••• , ••••• , •••••• , ••• , 
II. 0 Olin. uaodate profnoor ............. .. 
I Comolf, .... lat&nt pro!eu..r • • • • • • • • • •••• 
0 , II C<>IPtnan. allalotant pro!eaaor .•.•••••••• , 
J. L. Whitman . lnatmctor ................. .. 
\\', G. \ra.burah. lnttruetor ••••••••••••••• , •• 
H. C. llodae, ualatant .•••••••• , •••••••.••• 
H . c. Ora ham, &hlltant ••••••• ••••• •• • ,, ••• 






----Total .... , ............ , ....... 1 ....... ___ 1_,4_o_s_&_o 
Commfro., F.<'Onomlca, Soelolo&:r' 
c. A, l'hllllpa. proreaaor an4 4Mn, ., •••.•.•.• 
8 1~ MJUer, prof~a.or •••••••••••••••••••••• 
E. n . Rntor. pror.,uor .................... . 
E. W, HUla, &.aaoclate prof-.......... .. . 
11 0 Wlntn, aalaunt proreuor .......... .. 
'WI.', I . nurn..,., aaalatant prorouor ........... . 
~:': :i.,&'~~~~n==~ .~':':'.~~:::: .: .:. 




































zoo REPORT Of" IOWA STATE BOARD OF EO\:CATIO:s' 
u.u c. H . !i.lDd&ae • .-.ad<r . . . ...... . . . . . .... .... .. 
c. S. Tlp~tlM. profoaor ••• •....•..• ••• • •••. • 
n. a . '''alk•r. profetaOr .. . .. . .. ..... . 0.. .. . 
~·. E. Haynes. aaaS.tant profeeaor ... . . .. .... ·-----
Total ....... . ... .. . .............. . ... . . _• __ z_.l_o_o_.s_o 
Education: • 










F . c. Enalli:n. proresaor • .••..•......• • . •.•.•. 
E. Horu, profe&aC)r • •• •••••••• .••.••••• ••••••• 
T. J. K!rb:r. profe-r .... . ... .... . ...... .... . 
11. A. Cre•ne. auoclate profeaaor • . • . •• . ••• , •. 
o. K. Jtudl. auoclat• profeaaor ... •.•.•.• •. • . 
~ude McUroom • .tur lt<'lurer • .• •. •••••••••• 
t:. T . Peten~en, a tall 1..-turer . .. . ..... . .. .. . . . 
Mat><. I L Snedaker, otalf leeturer ...... • . •••••• 
o D. Stoddard, atall' lecturer . ... .......... . . . 
A. M . carmlohaol, lecturer •• .....•......•. , . 
Jo"ra.neee Ma.aon. tfttturer • ..•.............. • . • 
J. Boraaa. lecturer ..................•........ 
H. A. Croaa. lecturfr • ....... • ........ • ... • . • . 
H. C. Puokett. lo<:turer ............. . ... . .. . .. 
II, H. Remmtr&, ll'<tUrtr .......... ... ....... . 
t••ra.noea Maaon, J.,cturtr . •• •........ , . • • • • • • 
Lo,..ell D. Otto, au.atant. . ........... ....... . 
)tarlon Andtraon, autatant • ..........•• , ., •.• 
r ... s. Tireman. aulllAnt •• 0 ••• • ••• •••••••••••• 
~·. B. Knla'bt, pr<>f-r .. . . . ..... .... ... .... . 










E. R. Sifert. lacturn . . ... ....... .. .. . .... .. ·-----
Total Education .............. . . . ....... _s __ s_.6_4_1_.5_o 
lllll~l~c~~goea, prlnolp~l. .•................ . • • .. $ 150.00 
M. F. C:arpentpr, t•acher.... . ........... .. ... 142.00 
Fl. G. Blackoton~. t•ach~r.. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 330.00 
Helen M. ~:ddy, t<••<'hPr . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • .. . • • • . 160.00 
AKDella Ounn. tea("hPr ... ........ .. . ,. . • • • • • • • • lS~.so 
Jo;!!uw.- ·vecara.. tfiAA:.ht.:r • • , ............ • • • 1:\S_no 
Jo'rancee :-Ilea. teltdlrr.. ............ . •• • • • • .. lii7.60 
Marie C. lllll~r. t~uher, .. . .... .. .... ... .. . . . 110.00 
Rutb LanP, teacher... . . .............. .. .. . .. 115.00 
Irene K. Bowman, librarian • ....•. • .•• , • • •••. ____ •_o_.o_o 
Total Htch School. . .. . .............. .... _s __ l_.s_s_z_.o_o 
~:t•m,~~~i~y c~~~ob~lnclpal. • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . • • • • 50.00 
Maude McBroom. oup•rvleor ..•...........•.. , 75.00 
~:mma Watklna, t•acher...................... 45.00 
~ntherlne Clark. te>Chor ........•...••.•••• , • 46.00 
~;dna. Wleao. tead•tr... ... . . . . . . . .. . . .. • . .. • to.oo 
Elate Lore-ns. tf"at-her . .... . .................. 90.00 
Hue! l'nbn. t.,.dltr • • • • • . • • . • • . . . . • . .. .. • • to.OO 
Ruth Mo....-tp. tea<'hor.............. . ... ... .. • to.oo 
llartha Woodbury, teadltr •••..•••.•••••••••• ____ ,_o_._eo_ 
Total Elementar)' Bdlool. •.•••••••••••••• _a ___ •_•_~>._o_o 
F.ql::!'l~wln Maxwell, profeuor •... · · • • • · • • • • • • • ·• 
Hennlnc Lanon. auoctato profeaeor .••••••••• 
Marlowe A. Bhaw. IUMIOclato profeaaor ..••••••• 
Nellie 8. Aurner, ualatant profeaaor ...... • ... 
C. L. Finney, ualetant profeaaor .....•...•••.. 
11. F. Carpenter. ualatant prOf,!!MOr •.••.•.•••• 
A. H. Heualokwe14, ln.tructor .....•...•.•.••. 
J. w. Aabton. lnlltnlctor ................... .. 
o. E. Job....,n. lnltructor ............... • • • • • • 
Karl H. Ho....,..,t. lecturer •..•••••••••• • ••• 
H. Mutadomaan. -urer ................... • • a-.. ,. ~ltoa. lecturer .................. .. 
Allee Jq-. reeder ....................... . 
P. L. Mott. _.ate )II'Ofa.or .............. . 
J. H. lloott. uat.taat prof.-or .............. . 





















fUM , .... 
!Uti 
UIM 




J . Jl Warn tor, l.rutructor ............... . . 
l'te•art Grl1fltbs. locturer •• , • •••••••••• • • :::: 
Tutal &:ocllab . . . . • • • • • • . ....... .. .. ... ~,--:-.1-1-1-.o-o 
Geolou: 
J J , nunn~r. ualat&nt profeuor. . .... .. • 1 tn.oo 
\\•a ~ · 1,. Graham. ln,.Lruc:t(lr . ~ • • •• • ••• • ; • :: : : 1 t7..60 
\\ . •~ Ekblau. 1-urer. .. •• • . • • • • •• .. •• • •• •• • UO.OO 
Total Oeoloc-)· . . .. .... . ................ • -$ --,-,-,-,,-0 
c;uman : 
c 0 Wlboon, pror,,_r and hNd • • •.••.••• 1 
C. )1, lberallolf, uaodate protuaor . .. . .. . . .. . 
D<mno Tap~r. aastst.ant profcaor . ........ . 
u~.oo 
200.00 
Total Oennan . ..... . . . . .. .... . ..... .. .. -.---.-S-7-.0-0 
Graph!~ .\rto: 
CAihtrJnfl Matartney. a~I•ULnt proteuv1· • • •• •• t 
Phol-.. Janft Coventry, Instructor ••• , • . •• • • . • .. 
Alma llflold. Jnatructor ..••••••• • •••••.• • ••. • •• 
Jo'Tancea l'riOC", lnBtruC'tor, ...... . . . ..... .... . . . . 




Total Orapblc Artl . ... . ........ . .. . ... -.---4-t-1-.0-0 
Ht.t~{~"J Root. pror-r and head .... , ..... , . • . $ 
II. 0. Plum, prote880r and bead •••• , •••• • , • •• 
~e ~~Jtn:ur..~~·~:.nre':o~~·~: ~:: . : : ::: 
\\', n IJ\Inpton, lntttnJotf'lr, . ••• I ........... . 
1~ 11. Shippee. lecturer .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ... . .. 
lf.u/: ~~~"u'"r.!'~~r=~iaie" ·p,;;r._;.::::: :: ·:: 
T. W. IUekl!'r, lecturer ...• • . • , , • , , , • , , •• • ... , 





lU.&O soo 00 
Total lllatory • . • • . • • • .. • • • • • .. • , , . • . • -,--1-.s-,-o-n-Q 
Hom• Eoonomlce: 
Fr&nC!H Zulli. profoaor ............. . ....... • $ IU 00 
Alloo Brlcbam. uelot,.nt profeuor.... •• .. • . . . ttt .60 
Edna Hill. lnatrvctor. . ...... . ..... ... • • • .. .. UT-60 
JOMPillne 111-J, matron.. • • • .. .. • • • • • • • • ao.oo 
Total llome Eooaomlcoo • • •• • , , • •• •• , • •• , .-:-,--~.~.~.~.0:"':"0 
Law• 
~ r. ~= ~J=:::::::::: : :··::::::·:• 
w. 0. Cool!,~· profeaaor ..... . ..... . 
o K. Patton. ~. prof~ •••• , • •• •• • •• 
!'. ~. =r.::;.:::~~·f.d;.r.;.::: :::::::::::.:::: 
P,roy Bordwell, profeaaor ••••••••••• , •••••• ,. 











Total Law ....................... . ..... -.---1.-U-C-.0-0 
1Aru7: 
===::::::::::::::::::::' 
="".......,~or ................... . 
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Nina A. Frob we ln ..... t.stant.. . . . ..... ........ 11.61 
h "a l(, JODN, .... tatant ....... ,,,. ... .,. •,, .. ___ _:.2_0·_:."_:. 
Total Library ......................... ·.:.• __ 1:_,0_2_0M_ 
K&nual Arta: 
F . 0. Hl&bee, "roc- and bead ............. $ 211.ot 
k,,."n.~:· ri:"~'!:'"fe.tu~er!::::::::::::::::: m::: 
A. V. O'Brien, lnatructor ..................... ___ 1_5_1_.6_0 
Total Manual Arta ............... . ...... ·.:.• ___ 7_7_1_.5_0 
Mathematic•: 
E. W. Chlttendon, proCeuor •.....•...•.•.••. . $ 
R . 1). Baker, auoelale profeaor ..... . ......... . 
c. c. Wylie. a•I•ULnt profouor ............. . 
F . U. H•na~er, lnatructor ................... .. 
A. H . Blu.,, aaalotant ........................ . 
H. F . Hrl&&o, aulstaot. ................... . . 
&meet Uom.. Lytle, leCturer ••••••.•• • ••••.•• 








R o8<lOO Wooda. ,...lata.nt profeuor .......... .. 
11. L. Rice, ualatant rroreuor ............... ·-----
Total MatbematlCI ...•••• •••.•••• ••• ••• ·.:.• __ l.:..,o_o_4_.o_o 
Medlelne: J . T . McClintock. profNOOOr and junior dean ... $ 202.00 
H . J. l'rentlu, profo..ar........ ... • . . ... . . .. 400.00 
Ill. M. MacEwen. prof.aor. .. .......... ...... . SU.OO c. E . I.e-. lnatructor ....................... ___ ,_,_.o_o 
Total Mt dlclne ......... ............... ·.:..'--'.:..·o_e_7._o_o 
Muool~.' E. Kendrle, profe•or ....... , .. •.••.... ..• ' 
Wa lter Leon, profeuor ..................... . 
Anna D. Starbuck. ueoctate prof•-•· ....•.•. 
ICiother M. 8wlaher. aaaoclate profueor • . • • •.•. 
llllldrod B. Pad<lnc'k, uaocl&te profoaoor •••.•.• 










. ... ..... 
111M 
111M 
Helene Mouldle. apecl&1 lecturer •••.•.....•.•.• 
Geraldine RtaUM, chorua aecompentat. • • • • . • . ... .. 
Irene Jlu ....... cborua aooomparu.t ............ _____ -
U.to 
Tot& I llooolc ......................... . .. ' 1,411.5t .:..• __ ...... __
Ban~. E . Van Doren, cUnctcr .................. ".:..• ___ 1_00_._"_ 
Tot&! 8aD4 ........................... ".:.• ___ ... _ ... _ 
Plln-11111 &D4 Pqcbo!CC)' : 
C . Jl. Seubore. prof.aor &Dd de&D ............ t 
&. D. Btarbadl, prof-• and de&D •• • •.•.•.•. 
~: ~ ~=r:::,tc:ror:-o~tr:s'!.!~ : : :: : : : : : : 
0 . M. Ruall. ILMOC!ate prof-• ............. . 
o. D. Btoddard. ualat&Dt profMIOr .••.••.. ••. 
Norman Kler. lnatruc:tor .................... . 
o. C. 0........., •taft Jectarer ................. . 
~. A. NortiiMIP. lecturer .................... .. 







ftolaD4 TraYia. Jeetunr .... ... ..... ......... . 
~Ba~-~t:::: : :::::::: : :::::: Iii 
0 . T. W. Patrlck. prot-................ .. 
Otla "''Wttllble. ualatUt ..................... .. 




JL A. Bott. ~aeturer .......................... ____ _ 
'l'alal &114 PIIYoboklCJ'....... ... 1,114.11 _. __ ....... __
~ ...... ·-= P. a ~ aa4 4Jna1or, ••••••••• 1 
O. T. • ....a.laat pror-........ .. 
I. Jl. 8u'l7: ....... ~ .. .... ...... .. .. ,., .....-. --:i:E-::w ......... . W.R........_,.....,.. ........... . 
O.H.V..a......... .. .... . ....... . a r. wru.-- ._..... ................... . 
L. P. JUatSa .. ~.. .. "' ... • ....... • .. • 




E. 0 . ScbroedOI', dlreetOI' .............. , .. .. .. 17 !.10 
I) A. Armbruster, IMtructor .... ,.,., ... .,.... ltltO 
1.. T. C&mPI>ell, att~adant.................... :s.to 
Total PI>T&Ica1 Edueallon •.••••• , ........ :-,--,::-.~ . ~~~~~0 
P*o)'81<:01 Education-Women : 
~ Hataey. prcftaOr ................... l 
~::.e sm::..n~"fn~~J;,;:::::::::::::::::: 
Winifred Clarke, lnetructor .•• , •• , • , , , ••.••... 
~·riil~llr.:~~~r~~~;~~;~: :::::::::::::::: :: 
~,:';,':'c~~~~··i~~:~;~~: :::::::::::::::::: 
Anna Freyder. n1atron ........................ . 
IJ<o-1 MoOinnlo. aoellllant matron ........... . 










Total Pbyalcal F.ducatlon ................. :-,--1-.-::~t-.6~0 
I'IIJooiea: o. w. Ste..-art. proC-.r and bud ............ 1 
~ f!li.!.'i,~n~';~~.:: ::::::::::::: 
~; ,~::;..-:-.=:~i::: ::::::::::::::: ::: r f =::e. '="=t~ ·p.:or-.o;:::::::::::: 
~."a ~~: ... -=..=~~~:: ::: ::::::::::::::: 






Total Phrlllca .... , . , ................ , •.• -.--~-.-.. -.-J;-0 
Political Science: 
~: ': 'r::::.u~;,t~~~~· .. ·.~~ . ~~~: : : : :: : : : • 
















115.00 ~~e";~~:..::.~·~r::~~.,:.;i.i.ior:::::::: 1u.oo t: f. ,:;:~"' U:.:':~nr~=-~•: : : : : : : :: :: : : ~::.:: 
Total Polltle&l Selon ............... , ..... 7t--J.~ts""1'"'.o-o -' __ ,_,._.o_o 








101.00 ....  
r.=ltb 1.. Kell<l7, lecturer .................... . 
~lt'l;..<;::~~":'t~':"rc:f-..;:::::::::::::: ...... 
W . J. DaDDta. IJiauuotor..................... 101 00 
nuo 
U IO 
Total &man.. IAD&U-.•.... , .•.•..•. -=.--:-1,711~1"".o~o ~·--•:.:.·1;:.:1...;4;:.:,o..:.o .,_., 
~ ~~'ifar::a.:=.t~:-:!~r-;:::::::: ' 
~!:':r ~l.#:f.aC:.~.!:t~:!r: :: :; ::::::::::::: 
~llnr w. t.nen. 1-..... , ............ . 
..-A. Ploal, leCturer ...................... .. 
Al~ =r:,e..:,:t.::r ;::.=~:::::::::::::: 







Total ........ • .......................... -:.--l-,...,,.'"'t"" .• -0 
i. C. NaW.., Prof- all4 bod ............ . 
. La-. .ror-...................... . 1:0. Ba .............. , .................... . 
• .. '-UIIIataat ....................... . 





'l'oUI ilooloa' .......................... -. --.. -.-.• -0 
11.10 
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Admlnlatr&tlon: 
c. H. Weller, dlreelor .......... ....... ...... 1 US.to 
Total Admtnlatrl4tl<>n .••........•.......• -.---,-~-5.-o-o 
J'arant Training: 
Katherln& a. Ol'llVtll, auoelate.............. . . 250.00 
f:va T::;o;:.r::'"~~;~::: ::: : ::::: :::: : : :-.---:-:-:-::-: 
Admlnlotratton Flrot !!uslon, lt:7 : ----
Marte Murphy ... . .......... . ..... ......... . $ 110.00 
John A. Lapp,................. ..... ...... . . 60.00 
Mary IAlncworth,. . • .. • • • .. • • . • .. .. . .. •• • .. • 60.00 
lltrbert lllarun • .. • .... .. . • . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . • u.oo 
Ernest craves .. . . . .... .. . . . .. .. . . . . • .. .. .. . %50.09 
hie f"orreot •.• , .. . . •• . . . . . .. • . .. . . . . • • • . • . . H5.00 
Aile. West .. .. . .. . .. • .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . ZU.I1 
Huth Pctper ............................... ·.,....--•-7_o._s_c 
Total Admlnlatrl\tlon fo'lrat Suaton, 19%7 .. 1 1,174.51 
Totat-Firat an~ See<>nd Summer S-lon ___ _ 
Salarlel . .. .... .... ............ . . ... .;.s __ a_7,;_,o_a_c_. ~-~ 
Total Summer Seaalon &lar1ea ...•••.•• ·-----
U:-;"IVERSIT'i t;XTE~SIO:-: SAJ,.\IUE$-It~I·U!: 
&Kttnalon: E. H. Lauer, director and aaaoctate profeuor •. _s __ s_,o_o_o_.o_o_ 
J.;clu<·atlon: 
H. A. Oreene, a .. och•t• profeMOr ..... , . • . •••• I Z,OOO.O•• 
0. D. Stoddard, uolotant proreaor..... ...... 1,800.00 
A. N. Jorc•noon, r.,.tar<h auoctate......... . . ~00.00 
Mabel Snednker, ln~trurtor.............. . .... 1.375.00 
1'. K. n·azer, re8carch n•letant......... . . • • 22s.oo 
e. o. Higbee, reaeArch uolotont..... . . . . • . • • • 150.00 
ou•taf FrPtt.·n. rea(oal't'h au1atant ••••• ••• •• • • ___ 1_s_o_o_o 
llurtau or Bualntao n_.rch: 
W, F. Brtatol, ,_lata at prof...,r ...... .... , • I %,750.t0 
11. r,, Winter. a•latant proCeuor.. ........... 1,000.00 
J E . Parttncton, uolatant profeuor... ....... 1,000.00 
u. !':', Da'la, auodlttt profeaoor.............. 1,000.00 
P. J. Ewart. a.uoclat• profeaor .............. ___ 1_.7_s_o_.o_o_ 
soct~~~r:.:rac~itr.n, aulatant proteeaor ..........• I s,ooo.oo ----
Club ond Infom•atlon Servke: 
Kathtrlae Dro..,, r-r~h librarian ...•.•••••• _s __ t_.t_o_o_.o_o 
Currr.r.;~d·,~-~~~~~l'~.,..tt&r)' •.•.•.•.• , . . . • • • • • 1 ~.600.00 
Jo:mrna O.berJr, reoor4tr............... ... ... 77!.00 
\'eva Cox. nooordtr.............. ..... •• .. • .. !85.00 
Lot. WU1t0n, at•nocrapbor •• •• •••..•••• •.• .••• ____ t_7._s_o 
Paro:_t,;r~~a~:u'tx. r"oearcb a•oclate ............ $ 1,750.00 
Katherine K&ltne, otenorra!)btr ..... ,........ 100.00 
Katherine Orav ... r_...,h u.ocla.te...... • • • 250.00 
)lnrgarot Cummlnll•· aaAiot!\nt . • . . . • . • . • • • • • UO.OO 
Allee Cavin, aaolotant., ............ , ......... ___ s_t_z._s_o 
Oft'lcNe~~rc:t~el", <lrrk, adaoatlon ............... , f 1,188.00 
Catherine wa.se. orrtoe m...,...er... . • . • • • • • • • • I,Oao.oo 
Clara Vanoumo,., a~n()I!T&pber..... . . • . • • • • • • 100.00 
Ola JUU., otenorrapbor....................... t.o:o.oo 
Laura B. Blome, oto~pber............. ... UO.OO 
lila rca ret lllarttn, otoaocnLPber............... 7ZO.Ot 
na,..l Jon-. otou.,.nph~r.................... :':·:: 
Allee Sommerboi!Mr, llttnocnLPMr •••••.•••••• ____ _ 













Ep:~ml)~."fl',.i.,.Qld, u.o<iate proCoaaor nnd h..,.d .t 
J . J. Jllnm.aa. naoctate proCeoaor nod water 
"''b.''r:W:r'.,;: ;.UiSt&;;,· ~pj.j~,;,ioi~.~it:.:: :::: 
Kenneth llte.son. aul•tant wattr llnAitst. • ••• 
]r<nc llocna. tochnlcla.n ................... .. 
l:)'litb I>An•~ att'notrrapher. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
Saznuel U. Poa.rcb. asstatant 1\-ate.r anal)"'lt •••• 






"' 6t coo 00 
Tot:ll EplclemloJ<>a· Salarleo ............ ----
ClllLD \\L'LFARE SAW\niES-IU$·1U: 
t:J>IId "dfa"": 
Ulr<l T. natdwln, 4lrector and rutarcb prof-
eor ••••••. ·•········· •• ·····•·•· •••••• $ 
t:J,.'·n~~J.~~=r~rol=::W:~.:.:.: :::: 
Bfth \\ ellman. rc.actart'\h a.tata.nt.. • , •••• 
ldtll ~. l")'le~ rf'.stnrctt UJuclAt& •••••.••••••• 
.. \la.y P. l out&. rt"SC .. rch uaotlato ••••••••.•• 
Jltl~n OaraJd«!~ re.aearch nulstant. . • • • . , 
Hotb llpdtrralf, res"" reb .... tot:ont • • • • • • • • 
1-.:.,. lluloon, r uenrdl IIJIStetant ••••• , •.• 
Loul.o l!t,..,hbebn, teaeller •••• ,.,,, •••• , ...... 
)tan· K !Iutton, t<>ebnlclan In nutr1Uoo • , , , 
Lola l\1 B ronk-. asslat:lnt In nutrition ......... 
IAone t"beshl,.... nsslstant ID stDtloUa •• , ••• 
~nstADC'#t Newell. auUblll •••••••••••••••• 
Go neva I'IJL'>n, oacret.a.ry •••• , , . • , •••••• , •• , • 
:--~om! St. John, typist. .................. . 
Medorllh l!mlth. rcuarch aa!Jotnnt •• ,, •• ,,, , • 
Eva Fillmore, rf'J!Ifnrch Uloclntet. . • • • , • • .• 
~ta.rlon I h"'u.fh let. researeh aasoelatu., ••••. I. 
.ltnnle n. \\'yrn&n reac-nrch Rtsllflfllto • • • • •• I 
<'"~ It ;\1nnn, rra•-ttrch a•aodate . .. • , •••• , .•.• 
Julia lOrkwOf d, tt1188Tch onoolnttt •• I •• , ...... 
Utrtrudtt ,._,.,)., research ust•taut.... . • , • I. 
Jl. c• Jtoa. rr!l9rc-h niUJOclar ... . ............ . 
!t//~~~d '}S/~1'lfm.m~~~J;~n~:;".e'::::::.:::: 





























AIATER.-.;:JTY ,\ND t:-o"FAN1' 11\'0IF!:O:I.: SALARIES UZI·US7 
:'t:Ltfil : 
Jnm~.o F Gerken. pedtatr1Uon .............. $ 
T. A. llut&ln, peollatr1tlon ........... , ....... , 
l-o:an f'lnck. nurse •••.••••••••••••••••••••.• 
JAnQ ~~~ \\'lit)", nurse .•• , •••••••••••• ••••• •• 
lf"ern 1::1• faon. aumc)(rR.IJhur 0 •••••••• I.. 0 •••• • 
f"'oo-111. l!uttf.rbaugh, aunoenfllu!r • • * • • • • 













JDII•pblnl Rut, physician •• • .. • • .. ....... f 
Oeo. II Wandell. ortbodontla.. • , • • •• 
Ina F TYI•r, IIOclal w~z ................ .. 
Allee J J'Jattee.. nune • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
C'urrte ,~arnpbtl nurtf' •••••••••••••••••••• 
Ileu C'unnlniCilAm. nurae. ... .. • , ........ .. 
Alma F.. II art .. nurae .................... . 
Eth•l ll•uben, dental h;~elenlot •• , •••••••••.•. 
Jtuth Munt~;ornt!'r)·, clerk .............. • ••••••• 
T .A DulKin, pedlntritlon.......... ......... • 
~:mma LoMII, clerk .......... ., • • .. .. .. • 









LAl'RA BPF.I..liAN 8ALARU:&-JUC·1Pl7 
nu~~r:.""Hm.~~"~rch aaoodat ........... ·' 1,000.00 
Eva FlllrrtOM reaurch aaeoelato... . • .. .... " 100.00 
llar1oo H~fold, reaean:ll aaoodate........... til n 
Ida lila• ca•, nJM&rdl aaatatant ... .... ... 200.10 
Elmer Olander, ,_,..,.. aaooolata. . • • • • • • • • • • lJO 00 
12,11 l II 
11.811.41 
U,IOZ.7t 
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rt:~.~~1:~: R::g :~~~:~:::::::: :::: ::::::::: ··m:3& 
to~~~ck~t8:~~.:.o=~·~t7 : : :::::::::::::: m::g 
Child Dcvolopm~nt: ----
Ethel W&rlnc. r-rch ueocl&te proteuor •.•. $ 1.000.00 
Ella Oaf.· re.oareh auoclale ....•••••• ,..... .. :.no.oo 
:Mary J utton, technlcla.n.. . . . . . . . .. • . . . . • • . . . 100.00 
~:·::ar~~,~:~~~~~~<~~~~·~~~?~::::::::::::: 1.~:m 
~~;-::u~",.:;~~it.,':::::~:a-=.~!i.i:::::::::: •·m:gg 
Eoother Van Cleave. reaoareh a•latant... • • • • • 1,000.~0 
7...,11a J>attH. moleb<>lllm nu.....,. .............. IOO.to 
Franr.e. Hunll,'erford, toadler... ... • .. • .. . .. . J,ton.to 
Oladyo Smith. ateno-rupber.................. U O.OO 
J~phlno Bauer, &Nlltant. . . . . . • . • . . . • • . . • . . 5%%.50 
Rekn ll<'njamln, aulatant.................... 522.50 
Camilla Runler, aoolotant •. .......... •• , • . . . . . 180.00 
Julia Klrkw<>od, r!'a~Arrh auoclate .. , . .. ...... 100.00 
F.va Fillmore. r...,arch auoctate,............. 100.00 
Marlon lloafteld, ruoarch II.SIIOCiate ••.• , . . • . . • 45S.U 
Eva llulliOn. teaeh~r............... •• .. • • • . . • as .oo 
L<>ul~ Rtrobehn. aulotAnt teaehor.... ........ 1%5.00 
Ida ,l l . CUt, a10latont tucber.. ...... . .. .. . .. J%6.00 
Lorraine Llttlelltl~. l)'Plot ........•.•. , ..... , • 410.00 
l.Aurl\ Ruoby, technlcl•n. . . . . . . . • . . • . • • . . . . . . 700.00 
Elm<-r Orlander, uooelate. . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . 7&.00 
Jo'leld Laboratory: -----
Allee Hrlll, fteld orxan nr ................... $ :.750.08 
J. A. II leU. ll,'raduate ANiotant...... .... ...... 100.00 
~:~r~oo~::;,~~:~•t;.:l~~~~::::: : : : :::;: ~~~:8: 
Kathtrln~ KaJene, •e-c.·retary. . . . • • • • • • . • • • • . • . 800.00 
G#nova l'lllaro. oP.<'NIRry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . 520.00 
:Marlon Hooefeld, reaonrch IUIIIOCIRte . . . . . . . . . . . 458.13 
Ruth llo•fner, reoMrrll &80octate. . ... . ....... 2,000.00 
Allee Cavin, aaalotant , , . . .... .... ....... .... 692.50 
Sauml Rt. John, tYJ>Itt ,............ .... .. . .. 410,00 
IUTI U 
Dorothv Davia. atenorrapber ..••••• •••.•.. ... ___ :_o_o_.o_o 1,111.11 
Total Laura Spelraan Salarlea. . . • • • • • . . . • JI,TIUI 
RESEARGH ON PHYIIIOI.OOY 011' TilE BRAI N 8AI.ARIE8-1UI·UJT 
Sam T. Ort on, director ........................... $ 1,000.0 4 
Ada Potter . uoocl&te profeaaor................... t ,t lt.tl 
Thoa. P. Rrennan, poychlatlat . . • . . . • . . . • . • • . . . . . . !,400.00 
June F. Lyday, exeoutlv~ aulotant... .. .... . ..... 1,100.00 
Marlon Mon..,., paychn an• teadler . . • . • . . . . • . • . • . l,t lt.tl 
Dr. Laurette Bender, aealotant pbyolclan. • • • . • . . • • IU.U 
Kather ine Howland, IIOCial worker. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . J.l t t .tl 
Donald Dur,...ll. payehome1rlat............ .. ...... 1.100.00 
Beoole J. Raomlla, ualatant teacher .. . • . . . • • . • . . • . 1.100.00 
a,o,.r;.~~ .. ~~~."1:!;,:,.~t~~:'.:1~..;n~~.i: ::: :::::: m::: 
~~~;h)(~:r~:· ::l:t~ ~~~~~;.;: , .. .,..i:::::::: 1 .m:~: 
Dtll& Reppler, t eclmldan. • . • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 111.11 
PecSY Torrenoe. -tary laboratory unit ......... IIO.H 
~~· ~&!~· .=r:f'-'::~!1::.:::::: :::::::::::: 1'm:~: 
Ruth MoM lilian, ualotant t-er ...... . ......... U f .f l 
Ttleodore Hunter, reaearcl. aoo .. tant ...•...•.•.... ___ l_o_o_.,_o 
Total lalarlea Reaeareh on Phyaloloey of 
tha Brain ......................... . 
CHARACTER JmUCATION 8ALAIUB&-1111·1Uf 
Cbar&Gter ..,.eatlon: 
P'. K. 8huttleworth, ,_,..,b a.octate .•.•.... I 
Harold Vedeler, ..-rdl aoalotant •.••••.•..•. 
E llaabeth DaW&Oft, reaee.rd> aealotant • ........ 
Katllrrn Ouu. re-rcll aootatant ..•......... 
T. H. H owellll. ,_,.,b ualotant ••• .••.••.. • • 
Geo ................ .....-cb -tant •• • •.••• 
ora.., P. 8mltll. literary critic .............. .. 
Elena C'lo.- ............................... • 





JIO.Ot . ..... . ..... 
l.OOt .H 
l.IIUI 
Janet l're&Oiey, lttorary critic, . .. , ...... ,, 
.An111' 8010rle.. literary crttlo . .... , ........ . . .. 
Ben>lee llauerltamper, Utorary critlo •••••••. • • 
Em""' VIetor • ...,...tat')' ..................... . 







Total Chara<ter Jo:dueatk>n Salarlea ••••• , .----
RESEARCH DRUG ADDICTtON-IU1·1117 
I IL Pierce. reuareh aulatant , •. . •• ... ••••• . •••• $ 4.600.00 
RoY H111, t.abnlclan .. .. .. .... .................. . 100.00 
Fraal< Tlt&ell, tl'chnlc:tan....... .... ... . ......... UO.OO 
I 
~BW ll£DJ('"'J• BUILDI!'Oil S.\LARU::Il-UIC·IU1 
&. E . Col~. clrllftoman ............. ..... ..... .... $ 410.00 
11. B. Klttred«~. onl!'lnen •• , , ...... , .. .. • .. • .. • UO.O~ 
Edwin Nleloen. eh~rtn~er. .... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 1,&00.00 
:-;, H. l'rl<'l. lll~rlntendt nt medical laborntorr.. .. 1,700.00 
11 . ..... Sw&nton. aa11tanl •'•Ptrlnt~odent new h<*-' 
pilei .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • • .. • 1,400.00 
F. P. Schon~ enctn~r . ......... ..... • ... ... ..... 100 tO 
HEATING SURVEY- It21·1U7 
B. P. Flemlnc. enclneer .......................... $ 1,401.13 
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FI~ANCES OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Report of the Secretary on Receipts and Dbbursementa of 
All Funds from July 1, 1926, to June 30. 1928 
W. II. BATES s•:cRETARY 
FlSC.\f, TE,\It E:-iDJ:\0 JU:-iE ao, lt28 
COSSOLII>ATF.O BAL.\!I:CE SHEET, JU~E :10, lt!!S 
ASSKTS 
I . O•"laAL FUMDI 
lA) ~~~~~~{""~J!J~~(?y Tr..,.u...,..) •.• $ 
S..rolocy lffnl<'•rolty Tr.•:oaurerJ ... , , • 
lllate rnllJ' and ln~nt Uyale.ne. 
(8) 
J'ecleral Fund I Stat., Trtr.t.,lrcr) .... . 
Fecl•ral Fund tUnlvendt:r Treu urerl .. . 
Chlhl Woltaro • , .• . , • , ........ .. .... . 
Revol<'ln& Funda 
Petty Caah ••undo .... ..... . , , . .. .. , ... $ 
Due from United State• \'oterana' Bure<•u 
Student Loan .Sotoa Hocel\-able •• • , .... • . 
Inventorle•: 
Store Houae . • .. • ... .. S 90.008.17 
Dru .. Store .. .. .. .. • .. .. 21,Z1l.U 
Poatal Storea • •• . , . • , • . . 1,136.21 
Joba In l'ro~ , • • • • • • • . • 81,2Z4.U 
Bakery . .... , .. ....... , . 964.46 
Tolai--(J~neral ll'unda ........... . 
JJ. BtlJLDINO Jo'llNDII 
Pavln&, Sldewalka and Sewers ... , , .....•... $ 
Oradln& Jloa~ltal Omunda , , , . , , , ••.••••••. 
~r~~~::;·~~d :~~r~:~~nee · : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : :: 
it!:un':"~i'::.t u~~~~~~,on · : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Campua Ll&htln& ....... . .... .. .......... . 
~=uWat!u~~~:m·:: ::::::::::::::::::: 
Roc*efaller lledloal Bu114ln& Fund 
CUb and Securltl• In banda of Unl· 
nnlt:r Tnuu .......................... . 
Tot&I-Buii4111C Punda •••••••••••• 



















Tna aad llpecl&1 J'anda IC!Ipencl&ba. 
ca... .................................... 41.502.11 
.AAI\'UICe to U. 8. ao....,._t for IIIUtar:r 
Ualfomw • • • • .. • .. • • • .. • .. • • • • • • • .. .. • T,lll.ll 
~Not. 
R-lftble •••• , .. , ••• , , • , , .. , .tt.Hf.OI 





~~.~-~.~~~~~~·~····· . ......... .. -... 
bl....e.d Ia Notae aDCI lectariU.. ••.•.•.••• llt,llt.M -
rv. 
GMD4 Total ..................... .. 
.n:~::::: .... . ., ....... 
STAT!i: U!\IVII:RSI1'\"~ECRETARY'S RIWORT SOB 
:LlAIJILITJES 




Uon ............................ . 
n_,.... for Storea ( Dooblt Balanc:e) .,.,., 
CHdlt 11:\lan<'G Sto...,o •"'lnd .......... . 
Noteo Payable on llonnltory ConatrucUon .. 
Totai--(Jenual ll'llndo ••• • •••••••.• . 
Bt:IU\1!<0 F\I>.'IMI 
JWa«ve for COJUtru~llon In l'r'ocreaa •••••• 
Tot&I-Bull41na •"'lnda •••.•••.•••• 
TaiJIIT .AI<I> s..ciAI. • .,""'" 
R~• for Truat and tiJ>eda1,."unda 
•:.opendable •"'lnda ........ , , .......... . , 
Unupendable l"unda 
Truat .... .. ..... . ........ .. .. . .... .. . UU.tiO.Ot 
r-.nnaaent l...o&n Fund . ................ IU,IIt.U 
Total Trot and S~lal Fundt. , • • • •• 
J ........ M~ JN I'LAI<T AJlll> i:QOIPMIONT .. ,,. ,. , 
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For Tfublnr, s-artll alld II aiD• 
l#n..,._ 




Cllllo1 Wtlla"' • _ -···- _ ·----· 




For Bull<tlnr. Equipment and lm· 
pronmf'llt.-
Equtl•n>mt Fund -Doportm..,tal •• 
EQuipment and lmpro-nu ..... 
Povlnc, 81dtwalka and St'ftrt..-. 
Sew Medltal Bulldloc ....... - ... . 
Malol#nante and Bulldlor ........ . 
Dormitory Addition .............. . 
Remod•IID« Bulklloce ·-··--···· 
Campoo Wator 8Ptem ... ---· 
Compue Llrhttnr ................. . 
:II., Ue&Uor Plont .E~:tentloo .•••• 
Gradlnr Uotpltol Orouodl ••• - .... 
Bub-total ·---·-·-······-··· 
Trott and SI)Odal ll'undl ... - ....... . 
lacona l'lllld ....................... . 




Jul7 I, ltD Oubed 
________ , _______ -r------~-------
--·---=---~~.-.moo I' 81,518 M' a.o1u 1 
·-·i: .. -84... ~:::: ~.ti ---~· 
·-··--··-· .............. u.r.:.te .. • 
·······-····· •• 7111.00 111111.18 ... 
!,511.4'!" !!.7111.fl ---------·· ~--- • 1,ta.r.- n,nt.a ............. __ _ 
(t,IN.16'Y''oa7,au•> uo1,ees.eJ <E-:tit"Mj 
""i;):Jif:iii·· &0.000.00 ···------------
1::::~· --~::r::~- =~~~~:~: :::=:=::: 
17.117.42 ·-··--····· 10,1137.41 --·-··--4,1&0.18 .............. G6,0!J_8J IIII.M 
.............. 86,000.00 68-411 --------
::::::::::: ~~:=:~ :::::::: ::--:= 
-------------- 16,000.00 .............. --··----
(8G,!$1.f6)' (7G6,000.00) (1,1211,7711.7e) (111!.11) 
I . 
o.l,GOIS.IO ··-----·---·, IN,ti».M rl-------· 
II,Ne.Geo' .............. ! !,S,4SS.M 87Url .• 
01,tae.GG' ~.IO!,t31l.N pa.on,cus.IO ~1 .... 1u.• 




tt,CJ,soo.a. ~ ... ,8117.Pr ~ a,ett . .r •. CJ,~~m 04 
14,11153 47 13, U! • I,IIIUI 14 .OSI.U 
u,nt.IO l3,1111."18 1,183.11 u.au.• 
11,111:1.111 e.~.w I,Ott.11 T.r.4 n 
17.CII! 44 a.o.• '·"'·'~~ 11.-.a 
il.ilt'T." :-----.--a,m:ii· 
7,..,, ... ------ 1,~7 .. 
•• IS ·----· III.IJ 
f!!S-11'. tell.ll ·-
10.11".06'! lll,<a.n a,a.M· 
(114 tel' (17,1118.13) (tll,'lli:I.M) 
1, .. JlO'I 1M,ono.oo •• &SUD 
--i:a:w;; ·-·t~-:ooo:M' -as-:eo.-:ii" 
44.~~e~.eo ·····--··-· l!l,liM.eo 
l.n1.15 ···--··-· 1,711.U 
·-·-rri:ii; ····m:m;:oo· ·--,.-:;;.-:n 1.us.a.•l u.~.oo 1!,1!11.18 8.317.7"1 15,1100.00 !4,117 7t 
13.1<87.79 eo,ooo.oo n.MT 78 
l,1DI.f!' 15,1100 00 lt,IM ~ 
(8S,tiU1) (210,000.1'llf (117,UII ell 
cs.~-• .... --·····I 45,&0!.10 
118,2'/U!' .............. , 118,1"14 It' 
~ 111 .... 1!. 1!1,117.14 
tD.,J9S 4t tl,IIO 4! 1.18 tl,lll.to 
!O,dl.tll 19,11110 IS 1,0811.06 !1. ... 11 
(t,TI$,0ZI.4S) (s,as,r.os.l1) (fl!6,t•.o.> (t,";M ... _m 
IIO,OtO.t.Ol -.~.!! 5.1:11 •• 61,3111.111 
tD,1&4.111 f.i111.71 1~.m.11 to,t~M 
17.1!!3.10 4'1.MUI 17.440.M 113.8"!11.44 
~.~ ....... 1,t:II.I75.N 7t,7!4.et I.!IO,l«l.IO 
fi.IIII4.A:1 13.0111.!! 1.11•ue !I,U,.Il! 
111.87f.ll!l ... 1&! 4! a.on.• 10.8"11.411 
•. rr.6.40 ·- 1i.nu-:!ii· 11,"1111.111 :16,r.'li.M 45.0M 00 27,17"1.1111 401.111.N 
15.1100.00 51P.71 5,181.61 5,118UR 
100.1100.00 ... ~.O't 1 ,I'M. 15 1\11,111.!! 
15.0M.OO 1131.118 II,IM.04 , 17,191.11! 
(1,801,tfl8.81S) (I ,5!1,00"J.76) (!16,140.00) (1,110,"18U4) 
....~ ... 1)1,1167.11 1"1,84!.45 1911.~.57 
U115,7111."!11 1,117,084.1t ~.m.011 I,OIII.tiUI,liO 
17,110.841.04 111.~.on.ae ll.t!O,"I44 ... ii:m.m.O! 
112 REPORT OF 10\\"A STATE BOARD OF Eot'CATlO:s' 
STATE U:>:l\'li:RSIT\'-sECRET\R\"'6 REI'ORT 
BUDGET l:'li<'O~U:-lfl2 7· 11l2s 
t'"ltOM STAH .APPitOP&U.TJOM. 
J.'"oD tJ E.~ CAL. OP'&UA TIO.' 
,\(lmtnl.ltrntlon .. • • ................ s U,OOO 00 
~~'!!t l~f~~~'tron~.::.:.:.::::.:. ~ ~:~;t&: 
}::ducatloDal l'uf'POU8 ... , ...... , ....... $1.SU,OOO 00 
l'~l<ll~r TUition .. • , • • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • • 1,410.10 
Sub-t<>C&I ............................ u,&~•.n• 001 
t'oa Spg:or.u. DII:PAitTMCOTa 
~o;xte.nston • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••• 1 11.':'10.00 
~tatnnlty and Infant Hnl~o •• ,,, • , • , •• ~ U,Ttt_.l 
~:I'Jm,~!rflr. :::.: .: .::::::::.::::::.:: ~ma~ 
• .., .. llnLD~11a~··~::-.: hit'~A~:.;,:.; Y.OM:o\l.i.ioNn.... 'I U,UUI) 
P.,J>'trtm•ntal •::.•ulp:ntnt • • • • • , • , •••• $ ~0.000.00 
l"'l\ln;:o Sidewalk and :>•wen... • • • ... .. U,OOO.OO 
:>.,.,.· MMtlo:al t:ulldtna:. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. no.oeo.oo 
:n~mo<~d,.,.. ot l:UDillilp.. • .. • • .. • • .. aa.ooo.oo 
Camrua \\nl•r S> .. t•m.... .... .. .. .. .. U,~OO OG 
~P~~e~~~~~~~~ant'E;t".tn'•io~ .. :. :.::.:· 1~t:~:~·&: 
Grschnw Jloapltlll Urouncl.l.......... . • • • u,ooo.oo 
Sub-total ............... , .... , • .. (76!t,O~O.OO 1 
Totnl Ht~to AtJproprln.tlunl •••••• , ••• 
J.'tln•l• from U.:nfral 1-!tlu•·atlon Ot.:Lrcl nntl Uockt':--
relltr t'oundaUon uoed In UU·I , , , ....... 
• ..,..,.,. Fv:so-Maternlty and Infant lJ)·rlrnc ••• 
f'ltoK STtl'DL''T 1-"J:a " , " ... , • ., , ,. ,. ., ,. , • ., 
t"'IIII Da'AJtTMDo'TAt. 8ALD AND l1llc:>:LLAI<'It0tl~ 
ll1ttrest on ,.,. .. ,. llank 1\>.lant<J. , •• 
lnte .. st on l'orrnantnt L:!nd 1-'uncl ....... 
Dtntal CUnle ll•eelpts...... • • • • • • . •••.• 
Learned J~blh':ltlon&-Grnttu:s.te t!olJeJ"e • 
l'tlbltr.ntlona. c•oUI!1;.- nt ~ducatlnn ••••••• 
8cto10I'Y Lat•ur11tory for f!XIlmhuatic•n~~~o •••• 






s:~d..;·\\~l~~ ~ .0 " .. •:·~··~ •• ' ~ ~~~~: : ::: :: • 1 :·m·:1 
011"1'0 ,.., .. (%) --
01-D.-a.J PA'Iucatlon Board for l"t.odlat.riCii • t.c.ot.Oo 
U•neral •::c~u .... UOD JJ<Mrd tor OynN:Oior. 








Total Iha~d !noome 111 .. , • ..... I l,SOI.JI060 
Rt-:PORT Ot' St:CRI<:T,\ItY-STUDJo:~T n:t:S 
('<&at ol Uboral Art1. 
- or .ND>k---- ----------''o:loc• ol £D~In«tlna. ----·-·--··· ·--·~ 
~or La•. ----
()ol)oco or llrdl<--------------
(lollotro ol l>mU.Ilt.--·----··--------1 
\loU..f ot I•baru:sary ··--------··---···· 
<lra<laato coueco ·----·· .. ---------<'oU.at of (•Ctlldllffft ............... _ ..... _ ............. - .... --. 
U11b ~('hool ---·· ·- ----······ 
t.ltm<ntarr S<hool ·------"'--------Web S<bool L'oml!ltttlal tloUIM ro. ....... - .... 
l ... btro' .Appolatmrut lliiJUa :r-.---·---
,.,.....,hool-<.~ \\ollara ·----- ·-
laJ>.tCital --------------
llrparlmmtal Lo<Ur r- ·------ .... J.fl0.11 1 
UJlllDU!um F ... ·-------··-.. -----§ l,!:ll.OQ blpfolna ,. • .,.. • .. ____ ~ -----··••• !'1.012 t•) 
J,•bor.torr nreataa~ (Z\tt H.fffh•U).---- -- '7,111'4.96 
lll•h lld>OQI L<><k•ro.-........ _ .......... - ........ '---*-·~00~1-:-~=~ 






"'l1lnlo ~rr. ar• makbod IJJ l n!Tm 1J J"undo &11'1 oppl!HI to clpnotln~ lluckot 
•Iotomo !Nm Jloopllalo, llormltorko CUld othrr MTT~ cl<;oarlm<~~U - ., .... f3I).!:S:I 
., • .,.,..I>Oildmn ,. ... ··~.618 10. 
11-doo .U,ll60.410 Uaul•rml lo Mnnwtol I Dkln. 
·~ tt.m.oo uaur.rnc~ co ~~cror lllaM Momor:al FUD4 aNI ... '110.10 1o llpodal 
0... a 01 •t I'IIDd 11 por Jllllal.- of Boord Of E.do<oUoa ol II&Rb •• -· 
Zl4 R£PORT OF IOWA S'I'ATE DO.\RD OF' EDt'CATI0::-1 
==;:==== SUli~RT or 
Gr&Dd 
'l'ol&l ...:o-.. 
tloo llOd lalar1a w.,. 
------- --- M&Ja..,._·j-1-----
l . Act.lD .. tt,ll" UU!('IIfe -·--------·· 
II Omenl ltD:htmtr hPIDII8-··-------
m. 8-• ~~on~co -------------
•v ...._, r ... , Oo<nlloD ODd llcl:>~m.- .. 
1 v. Of'DI'ul Ulnrr ()Pfnl~oa·-·-· ···- -·--·· 




l..ltl«a1 Artl ·----------,..__ ----- -· 
:F..duraUoa - -----------
l'"c!lUileft'e --------- ·-----r... ..-... -.. --~-------··----­
lf,.tkiDII • -----·· -- ·•-· 
1\tontl•trr ·--·-------d·-· .. -----
VII , 
l"bt.rmAt'f -~--- ·- -----
{i.ra4oat• ('~ ---------· 
f!i.nmmer i8ftl.ke ·------ . . ---
ll<dJ<tDt _ .... ·---------
Jtuna o1 aa.m.. ..._rrb ··----
<:harKtn r.d::tatiOD. RISPan-b..---·-
TotaJ T•~~~tN.r:llf aDfJ IIHf•rda. 
lubot()tA.li-D _ ...... 
"'*~n~~·:N::t-=--------.. --··---· 
=~!to:.~~".;'~~~-=--= 
Totill Hplrlal DlpartmruU 
.............. c 
\111 l"Dtnmtr .r-xtuukJD-
E.:I:t.eDI1on. ·--··-·· ·--··-··---· Jhtuult,.- aM Infant Hrr.._., --· 
.-...kfal ·-----··---··--··-·-
Rttt• .. . -·· -·· ·---·-
1 lOI,D.to I IIJI,tllll. I 
II,W, U 1e.a..11 
11,111., 11.131.11 
m.-a 
,..,_...,_. !n.s-.11 •·•• u•a 
101 tiD .llt:O,teO',e.s .. .,.. -· tn:a.~~~ uv.ma • ,,...,.,. t.a Cl 
tH,tsi.04 'Cl,W.Cil I'J)le:l:.S. t.DI. 
lri,ll$1..17 ...... I1,41S.e> .... •.n• ~~t •7.Mt.n ta,e:t.tt t.m:n 
JM,tu .. 
1
.,,,33-4 M nJ,tn.s ma 
n,ut.e7 J4,JC'J.t2: u.~t~.r.o •~u 
'n!.Jm.t:l 'i'O.CIJ4 .0 IO,M0.411 l,b.fl uo.m.• UD,t» ft ltu,o Cll •• • 
11',TA.04 II.US.. U,C:. Cll ... 
~e.m . .., t"S,Jn.• u .. au • __ 
IO,tr.D.CO 1._\12.07 t.-:.,.a 1,01: 
(I;CIO ........ J(l,m.u .. l(l,.....,.,.l -· 




Tolal-t'IJ)It-.1 --· ----~-- ,;_;_:...;_..,.;~ 
Otuct TottJ ·------·-·-------!...-----
STATE C:Sl\'EIUIITY-'ECRETARY S R£PORT 
laDtout Ca~taJ l'f'O'I'tm!D\1 
- -~-f---t-
11151.11 t 1,1&48 t 1,155.27 t lt.to t 811.10 l,H0,11 




j;j;iiUt,. ...... Sl 
•*.,. c,on,. 
.,.. ...10 
1,ns n ... 141 11 ,.... 1,t:n.w 
•• 1,11:1.71 
1 .... .18 1,6D7.11 
411!.10 l.ft.M 




21G R~:POHT 01<' IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATIOX 
EXPEXDITURES FOR ADMINISTRATIVE DEPAR'TI\IEXTS-
Grand 
Total Malnteoance 
Total Opera- -=J 
Uoo and ~Solari.,. Wa~ 
1--1-- ~--
A~':'.·~~~~:·~r9~~·~~--------------·--- $ 28,316.114 $ 28,811.\14 1$26,120.010 $ W.ll 
secretary·• owce ------------·---····- 29,8!10.66 ::m:~ ::~:m s .• ~:: 
!t~:::,\·~~.~!~1~_::::::::::::::-.::::::: 83'~;:~ 211().63 ---------- .7. 
Duo ol Mto ......... -------···---··-- 0,8015.57 9,G»7.14 9,838.311 •HI 
D .. n ol womeo --··-------------·--- 8 ,tll>7. n 8,870.38 5,800.010 m.~ 
Total Admlnlotutlvo 0111-.. ....... $ 108,358.40 107,t08.00 $ 92,880.71! t6.ai.M 
0"::!!!1!f~~ and ETpeo ........... $ 1,3,3.12 1,343.12 1-----------t .... ___ _ 
Oommen.,.,ment ExpenJe ------------- - 8,192.90 6s·.~t783:; c::::::-_·:,• 1,712!·.&110 
General Lecturtl -------------·------ 3,911.83 ~ ~ 
In<ldtntall -----·------------------ 9,171.25 1~·.!::~ r.::::::::::: ____ ::~ __ ... __ 
8tamt>8 and Pootar•----------------- 12,488.28 
~~~.-:e~n~ ;~g~~~~ror.:-:~~:::::::::::: 1::~~:~ 1U~:~ ,-,;C67:~o- ----·:i4i:w 
OataloKUel, Bulletlnl and G<lncral 
N!:.'~0~r~lto-:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~~t~ 2~:fo~:~ ·-······--- ·----.:·· 
1---- 1 ---------
Tohl Gener!LI Expenee _____________ $ 81,668.11 J 78,688.32 $ 7,~7."10 $ 8,8111.• 
818~1o~~j~~tud~nt. •••••••...• ------ t 
Generol BupervJ.tlon -----------·-------
nt.,e-r ratrol Ser..Seo-------·--... ----- -Aiumnl aod Peroonnol Service ......... . 






U,e'll.99 t 10,r.80.100 J 0.011 
8,602.U 5,983.:31 1,71UO 
r.Q0.20 ·--------·- 5lJ .• 
1,601.21 ~-----···· OID.Je 
22,520.54 18,513 .. 82 J I,!JOUO 






~~--I ~··· I ~~,. -=4-·-~-~---.--·-:q_ ..._~""_ ... _~ 
• ::;: • ·::~ $ ~;;i:~~ ,. 1!:!t !--~~:~-~· 1,1~:. ~:~ 
~-38 a.~.n sn.~ ----------- m.1n O&.Otl ~.oo 
1.85 88.78 73.!<3 --·----- !J8.>4 12.00 11.1.11 
11:1.00 11.00 16.1! 1.50 8.65 Q.01 11~.11o3 
&t.22 H4.57 1M.IItl U.tll 10... 11.00 17 .1S 
, 1,1M.o1 • a.~.ss 1 1,156.27 • :u.a s u.s • 1,1118.it.! • 1.14o n 
I l 
-------·-- ·-- -------- ------- ------ --- . ¥11.1! • f;;ll 00 ·---- • t &t.!7 t 7:19.~1 J !,7'00 t>3 t M.80 ---······· 8!7.18 J ! 1rt 10 
31 • llU. II I 12.00 r··------- auo 1,4118 70 ·-··--------154 !0 32 58 1S7 t6 110.2:! 8,l,UII ,1 !>1 IS 9&1.211 
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BXPP.:NDITUR£8 I"'R PHYSIC&L ..... 
.. n:~~ ·----------·------. 
BaDclllla O...ti<ID ·----·-·-·-·-·------···-JIMtiDI Plaot Oporatloe. __________ _ 
)'own PlaDt ()poratiOD.-----·-----··--· 
'ftudt ~atloa --------·-··---·------
Pall ···----------------------· 
llalldiDI llabllft ..... ····-·-----------··· BaatiDI l'laot llaiD*IUW------·---··· 
OroaDdl llabl ........ --------------·--
Poww l'laot Main*------·····-··---··· 
Total ·----------·-----· ·--·· 
18,1!1! .• 
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EXPENDITURES FOR BUILDING OPIIIRATION 
Janitor.' wac•• .... .. ........................................ 1 'iltl 
Janltora' Suppllea ............. , ...•.• .. , .................... - • t,,M 
Gaa and Electricity. .. . . • .. . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. Jl,tU. 
Water and Ice. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.1~!·! 
Oarbaa-e Dlapoaal ......................... , ................ - . . ftii 
~-~~~x':~t..i ·a..;4·w~i·a.4"; ii.;;..;:: ::;:::: ::::::::: :::::: ~., ... . 
Mall Delivery ................................................ - 1.
10 
.... ,
Hydrant Rent ............................ .. ....... ....... • .. · 
lnauranca ................ ......................... · · • · .. · .. · ·----
Total ........... . ......................................... ... 
DEPARTMB:r.'TS CHARGED WITH HBAT. LIGHT AND WATII:a 
Hoepltal Syatem ............................. ..... ........ ..... t ......_.. 
Laundry .......... , ................. , .... , . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. !;:& 
~~ Ir.1m~-· o.;e;attoft:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: i:m:ll 
Jolea'o Dormitory Houoe ...... . ............................... -. 1.1.t 
Storee and Suppll• Water ................. . ................. .. 
:~:>::,.co·~·"·~~~-~-~.;;::::;;;::;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;:::;:;; 1 
~--title Hc»pltal ...................................... .. ·-----
Total ................................................... ....... 
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A~ratloll ---------··-lnnrut'lloaal lleparuom\1: 
liotanr -------··--------
CbellllllrT ·-- ------· 
r.ulloh ---·--··----------
f:.>loCJ -------------
·~rman --··--·----------Oraptdc and l'l .. llf' .Artt.---
HIIItoi"J ol A•'--··---------·· 
Hlitt.OrJ ...... - •• -------
Home .Etonom* ···-------· 
Latlll and Gl'ftk.-------·-· 
Journalt.m ............. - •• - •• -----
lllatbolllatk-1 ·----····-····---
MIIItarr H<'leo<e -··-··--·---· 
Mualc: ·-------·-··----
PhlloaopbJ ·-· -~------··-··-
~~~~;~f1fraioinc.:.:jrift":::.."':.'-:::. .. : 
PhJ"Jtal Tralnlnii(-WnmM ·--···· 
l'hy"IC"I ·-···--··············---·· 
l'olltlul Hl'l•n .. ···············-··-
Romao<'t t~aa1u•r" -·---··--·-
H_.h ···-··············-··-· .. •••• 
ZDolon ·-----················· 
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.0,688.011 •• --------8110,U0.40 • ~~. . 
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E<lo<alloo ·-··---------··-· 
Publloatlooa ·--··---------·· 
APJ>OitlttnCDt Commllt4e ·-----· 
H~b hcbool -------······--·· 
t:leo: ... taTJ ~· -----------··· Coclmn<o OD ~upan111on. ____ _ 
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l)<>•n'a Offlt·e ·················--····· $ 
.Junior J">tl~tn'a utllte .••..••••.. _ ••.•.•• 
\nulOIIIf ftn•l JlhitOIOat .... _. ____ _ 
IUo•('lllt'tllllllry --···--·-··-----· 
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!\"f!W \h•dlc:al llul1di11S: Fund 
~Mral l·:xprniM'I , , , • \ 
Sc-1'· \te-d&cal t.aborator7 1:uUdlna • • • • • • • • • • • • • A 
Sf-" .)1fodl~l l.aboratory }' 1ulpmt'nt • • • •• r: 
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~: }~!:-110:~/lt~:~t ..... :: ... '~:1U:U 21.:u u __,___ 
COlt ~,r flrul,lold li,I41.Jr 
~brlu ..•.• • • • •• • •·• •· .:: ::.: •·U~:~~ s.u••• 
Otntnl En~nte --- _ 
s .. t 1nc:oDI«! • .. .... -... ~ .... 
('(I)IPAJU.ftn JTAnMIST t:J1 MLJITf AN'D lolA.IU.IT'lU 













~ ... allCI \ll~et bfttOU , 
~., JftGli!M un .. u:~ Tit 11 _!.I·~!!:!: 
1Ufkl'1!1 Ha.luao July I, tJ .. i , 
":':t1! Wortlq Ra~ JmM II. tt~l 
l'.Sl\"&RSJTY J.At'"S'I\HY 
!llumn::uy C~! lJK'!OCDe uct J!sptJ~R 
IICIOIIM , o ,, 
~W'k1 aad W.llf'l , , , 
on» •:xren. . . _ . • , 
-:ifntral S•JppU... Cvr (aAIII'Idf)'• • , ,, 
Rr;:a.trs and M.iaetTI&ttc(IOI .•• 
U81. lookbt. Wat"' .al\l.l PO"WM, • 
Srl IM!Om<P _ _ . • , , , 
lbaatt F'orw.anf Jul)' I, 1111, 

















~ .... W••~ ... 
S•r~tt • .• _ .•• , 
Rrpln and li!~CelbDtOot .. • UUi 17.111 0! ... ----....r .. ~fl. lalr'!"''e . . ••• 
JW~et rv-r.-ard JWr a. ttti 
Tc•tal A f&llableo , , • , 
EJ;ar:N!td ror t!Q1zlpr!IIUit ••• _ ,, •• • • ••••••• , 
W!tkicr Balanot Juco "· ttU .• ,. • 
t~n-r:rl81TV H~rlTA1, 
Statemml ~)f RR'f':J~~~~ &xPtOdltllrta 
Xt41a.laod 81lrgia.J n-..t• 
a uo 11 • 1".,~., u 
:.017 1l 
$ T,ISIU 
mtOt or ln41&tnt l'.atJtl\tl 
001tr raU.nta • • 
IIIU!Ut 
























R~;POilT OF' IOWA STATE BOARD OF EOl"llATIO!\ 
Mlo~llaneouo 
('OrrKliVfl ~\tlflarlUII 
Barbt-r ~hop • . • • • • • • • 
o'lotMn~ •• ••• • • • ••• ••· 
8h<>H ............ ... . . 
l'hotos .•.••• •• · •••• · · 
!;ub-tot.al ........... . 
lt.,placem.nu of f~ulrment 
l!eat. Licht O.Dd \\at. r 
T otal OP<·n•llng l·:xv•n..., U11,<l3t 61 
A1ld ~ Htfundl' of ltt•port• to 
J~rhute nnd c•m•t Pntltntft 
1"1"bnapnrtRtlnrt. l·Arorttt" 

















$573,546 70 $111USU I 
IG,S48 .74 
lnn.tlon ~o•cr• rnr lndt-
1• nt P'.iitl~nts 
llalan<e Jun8 SO. lt". 
t&UU.ll II.CU,Ulll 
S 15,1U.U 
PSYCHO I'.-\ TlliC HOSPIT,\ !, 
Rtate-mtnt or R~tr•u and ExJlendttur .. • 
HF:(:EIPTS 
~talft J\pprol>rllltlono, Chapter 276, Ht·ctlon 
47 ''"" 42nd <Jtn~ral Assembly ......... 
EXI'g:-;OITUHES 
t:tne;;~lce Ewtnoe .. ...... · .. • • .. • .... · S 1 •471 84 
t'l<rl<al Halarln • .. .. .. ............. 4,147.00 S 6.1~094 
Proft·1'1RIOOal (;nro of Patlenta 
Mt·dlcll Hnlnrlo·o .•.•.•.•..•••.• · •... 
~ur•lng Halarh·• .•..... •.••.•• • • • · · · 
Medlr d SUtlflll•• · · · · · · .. • •" .. • • · • .. 
Jndw<triAI ~ul•l•lh·a ........ ........ · • 
Trar\.Sl)OrtaUc.n ot Patttnts • • •••••• 
I lou•el<~plng 
Janitor Suppllu • .. ....... • • · .... 
Salaries ......... · • ... • .... • ·" .. 
Fuodstutfe .......... · · .......... . 
t. .. a undr)' •••••••• • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • 
F'rcl~bt tt.ntl t-:xpnd • • • . . . . . • • • • · • • · • · • 
ll<·nt, Light, Ona, and Water ............ • 
a:t','t~lt~~e~~~,: ~~~:~~Jme~t· Re·,;;,~~ ...... ~ .. . 
Total ,\vallable ........ • .... • .. · .. 
t:xpeJ'3/~r~.=. • • • • • • • • ..... • • • • • • • • ... $ 
Prlntlnc ....................... . 
Suppllell ...................... .. 
Repairs ........................ . 





























' T,UI li 
Salaries . • .. .. • .. ........ ....... tn,lto on 




~~~n.~t~u~~ir;: ("~,;.:·:::: ... : :.::: . ...... ' 71::-a:~~ 
f:X~ruoe 
Total tnrorno ......................... $ ~t.SU 01 
tlenet'lll Suppllt• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 
~t:J~ fli;d· \\·~~~ : :. :.::::::·: ·: :: '::· .:. :: •. 
ll•at, Ll«!>t. Water anti au.. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. · 
Tt-!rpllonea • ••••• , ••••••• , ••• , ••••• 
OITI«o ExPt...e and ~ll...,llantouo •••• , • . • . • • • • 
Jn.-uranee • . • • • • • , . . . ...... , ...... o,. , , , ... , • 









. Total Ex.po•n•• .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. • • • • ...... 'il'i.'iii& II 
~t•l Inc-om~ fur ) f'<tr • :. , ......... o ,. , , , ........ o l':',~n~ tt' 
tn~~ . Debit Balance lun,-.rd ITil"\·lt)ua \'t'ar .... ~. • • 1,':''1190 
Total :->~t .\\&liable •"Uno!! ................ .. $ 
!),duet 
I'ald ort l.oan Cor Addlllor"' to D.>nnltcrlu •••.•••• 
IDleroct Paid on l.OAD, ............... .......... .. 






l.llnlru: lien1"" • .. • - • • • • , • .. •.• $111,Stl ~a 
Xet llon!lll ur Lou nee HO<•m at .MomoriRI Union........ :,tu IS 
Total Jnrnma ••• ••••·• • ••·••· · · · · •· •·o •• •· 
,.:XIJtOnrtltun~.a 
J.•olodMlUtra and Snc1a J."uuntaln Suppll~•. • ••••.••• .1 
Oft'lce EsCH-nee. l"rlnrlnc •nd T~l~phnn~• ••••••••• 
Sa1ar1t.s and \\"a•M • o. o • ••••• o ............. , o .... . 
Oene.mS Sllppllf'B • • • • • .. • • • • • ••• , , •• 
ltepsl,.. ..... , ................................ . 
CJa• and l:lectrldtY • • • • • • . • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • 
u .. at, \\'ater nn<t 1-o•·f'r •• 0... 0 ...... 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••• 
l.&ur:dry .................................. . 
l'c:JrrN1atlon ancl lnterut on Equtpmf'ht .AC!COunt •• 
l~t~tllll'l 
~"'•t Ofler~ttlna lneonu~, ••••••••• o. o., o .. o •••• 
lleblt llalano·n July I, lt27 .................. .. 
~~~~la!~dJui;~~:- :r,n'{,J~~ul~~~~·-~~;1 ·.~".\c. 
couut • • • o •••• o• • • • • •••••• 
VInal Paymonl on Orlctnol EQuipment .......... . 









l'S'I\'Jo:IISITY T•:SAST l'ltOPEIITili:B 
r"a:~~~ ,~;;.,e lt"o-u!!:7Jl.;au·ci: ::::::::::::.: ·:.: ·: :· ::: 
E:a~rurea 
Jte-p•lr Of lf()U8fl. •• • •••••• •• ••••Lot•#••••.,, ,,,,f 11:,.44.67 
l-"'re anrJ Torna•lo lrtiUtance Prtmlum• •.••••• o • • • 181.04 
•:•Ptnl<l or cl""rtng 1111 .. and othor ••r•l ••l><'noe on uus property ...................... • • ..... . 
Y~;::~ ~;c;.,"'pe~ry rl~mcj~W:!. ~::,.~:~~·~::. u ...... . G,GOO.OO 


































II I'ORT 01' 101\A 8T,ITF. IIHAKIJ or Elll C.ITIOS 




f'Wl: 0 Lodrl nntonraJ f'Nt rldlll lf•o& 
1>!1! 
W 0. }ln\NM Oo«Mtw!D fullt .. d PQ«"ItJ t"t~Udfll loQtra 
(li!'JCr'T ~~'lldr:III-!J r_,.l t'!f 
t~talbtwd I 1 \\. H. flrikhltlf ltllfl8t P"ot lot Allllllll foood· 
•10 l~IIIWf for lllrlll: ... o • lleaentlllc tltu.Mit J..o&O PuDd 
W 0 t'lllkbblt Ollt 141 .AIIIIPI \."lllmtltJ T"ilDtt ,.I ld 
lnln8t ...,t tar .Aim!lal lllaJMI' r~·r .Mdl 111o • DtttrYIIfl 
llt<lfD\ l.Ot.!l,_. ... 
IIIM~M11t:.~~~=U 
,Jab P. L•ttet mn lor Ll• l...ou hllll •• -~. ml [rts~t .,, .,. , '"""· l&lmll l4 bl Pld lot lo 
to Law lc.ketl 
<'lwtto ~ -- hool.- • - ... tfllti&W ""rt4dtDt ... ,. .... ('...l11111111'4P. 
\f T rw.ffoot ~ hM. - U:S 
tm "' w T ,_,,eot latrnl\ lllll4 110r lll'WJlar 
..... Ill "' ~~. to lt:drOU ... ~ rr.- w 
~· 
,,_, __ _ 
Ut&t.a.:.d t17 lrMt • , ...... l;krld ... ~. a:.r ~ r.: .:!:'' lt!lotUUr "..cr .. •• 
ks>IILI.tltm---











SliT£ tSII"ERSITY~ECRCTARf A JU'rORT 
TR~S'l' A.\D SPECIAL F\:Nilll 
- CoM ..,. --.. ... 
ll.lil»ta.w.MtU,I&..Jtt 1.urw 
i,.CI.8 I,QU i.IC.Jtl 
...... , .o• 
::•1---. 
...... ·-.....,~-' '·"'" 
I 
"'-'' ... ,t .,... 
15.11 IDJI ~~»• 
... "'·" -~ 
...... '"'··I ..... 
..... •••• f{ll •• 
lilll sm.• au 
•• ···--
IU 
.. ., __ 






•• uo • 
U II 
"'" 








•• u ... 
u~:I'ORT OF 10\\ A STAT8 130;\RD OF EDllCATIO~ 





, •P..blt Jlala~~ FI>D<I IDY .. t,...u: ----------------- 1 1-:.: 
~o!-Lll.r"'l p , Ralh .. J-t'iCo Bond----·--·--···-------·--····--··· Ill'• 
~;nt~~. l~t&td t:UUtJ COIDPUJ .... -::=:::: .. _ ............ --··-··--_:::::: -· 
r ultat,lfl Dullctlna -·--.... ----··-- ................. ----·----- 1,111 .. 
• \ 1 1 llanutarturtnr CotnP&DJ ........ ----:. ..... --···--··············-··-· 1 ... • ~n,!;;,.,n 14tatt• PubUt" t'-frvlfi' ............ ---·::: .......... -····---··-·------···--
t'olt .. t TokPIIOOt ·······--········-···· - - -··•··· ·--· ·-------' 1,111 U 
Tot&) ---- --·-- -----··---··----
STATE li:\ 1\'F.ItSIT\'--.~ECRJ:T.\UY'S UJ.:l'OHT 
TRUST A!'OD SPECIAL 1-'U:\DS 
to.ro ---
uo.oo l:iO.+•J 1!;0.(1;1 
:W.:IIi ••••• !,tliG.(o.l 
151)(1;1 1:>0.00 110.00 
1!5.00 1:::1.00 1!6.00 
l,lll!l.eJ 1.800.011 a.~fl.ll 
Atnown I Total 
lo.\·tfted f\Uhl 
to.oo ·---------· ·------ j 10 no 
---.... -- ----·-··-----· ____ j_____ _ 
c,on.a ~tu4<Dt l.oao :O.ot.. l,eo:l.loO I t,71'01 a 
:::==~~ :==:=::=:r==I=:::: 
101.1 .. -------··-- ---- lCI!I.n• 
H~:J'Oit1' OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF £0l1CJ.Tl0:\ 
SUM~tARY OF 1~'\'l:NTORY 
0 1' l'IIOPI-!nTY A~'D EQrlPMF.l>'T 
~al T.ll•'- --- ---------'"·-------------------··----- • ~ ~ 
mproUIIIftlU Othn Tbao Dulldlllp_-----··-··----- --··----· l til:... 
t'o notruttlon.t In Pro..---------··---------------- ---- t'w_.11 
i~~~J~r~~oo.:i:::::::~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::~~==== ~~:a:: 
'l"ot aJ ···~···--------·--··--·--·--··-··------~ 
UlPROVt:MENTS OTliER 'J'JJAN BOILDI~OS 
I 
Total Ooet A~&UODI ''l'otol Otto& 
J111J,l.~l7 ltn-11111 ...... 
f'amt•UI Lll!lllnl Syalml.----··--····---- -~• 45,eoe.~ 5.&lt.21 • &l.IIUI 
"""''"tr Tlmnolo aod ltalno-U ,IN7 t••------l u.s.m.so !10,535.81 ••-11 !'oWer t<yatem · ------··--·----··---- -·· eo.4U.80 n,uu& n•• 
!'ower Dam · ----······--------------· 100,000.00 ll,IT7.71 111,11111 
P&\tiOfntl OD•I l!hl<•• lk•. - ---·------········--- 71,6311.47 G6,llf7.10 117 .... 
t.:~~r~~~ ~·s·~~~~~r.rt.~~~:~:::::::::::::::::: : '~:=-::~ - ·ia-:iio.eo ~~~:::: 
•r.n~~lo Couru · -----··· ·--·-··---·····-··· · ··· t,I18.4S --------- t,JII.e 
<•~t t'ot•llo1 Approa<b.---------------·----- - --- --·--·, r.e.m.o i •.me 
___ -r_o_t"'_ ' ·------·------------·-····--·~• e.;1,MS.ts 1• 11111.~.40 • ~ 
UNC'O:\IPLY.:n;o BUILDINGS AND IMPROVJo;:\IENTt-1 
I~ l."Ot:RM: OF C(l~'l'Rt'OTIOS 
Admlh!Jtnl loa ""l~lllla: tid Capllol llulldl.,. _ ___ _ _ _ 
Ut>trol ArU llroup : 
~ .. ~· gr.,.~~ ~~J,n;::::::::::· 
t' Dlttnl17 uau ---·----------= Old Cl>em1JtrJ Lat>orotorr ....... __ J...,..._ Dullolllltr ---··---
::;:, r.r..::r.,.,..~~::::::::=::: 
!lrbo<>l Of lliiUIJ<o- 1& 10 . t'llnlOII ... _ _ 
khoc>l of illtJII<-18 s. C'Untnn, _ ____ _ 
tdlool Of K .w-a "· t'IIDIOD ..... _ • •• 
Hall of SatDral ~----··--· 
old l!dmoo llall IIDd .Addlll<""--··· 
l!:..-L~~Id-.;;c:::::::::········· 
Ubtral ArU Annt~x., _____ ····-··· 
llblor.-.torr llulldln;r ·---··---·-··· 
l.lt.nr7 """"" ()l•n'a Old urm>---
MOIIIOII'I 0J-&OIWD ·-----·· 
~·~~0~~~~=----==== 
loolou llulkllntr (Okl Me•ll•oU.- ••••• 
f.~~,.~~·E~=Inr------·--·--· 
~,:/:~..::::::::::::= 
ll111nu1k 'l'wllntr Laborotorr.- · · -··· 
8tfatn lAh~)fltorJ · ---··· ·--·· · · -· 
ltadlo F.xpor1mtn~ Stallon ..... ...... _, 
llodldno. DfoU.trr, Phorma~ .00 
ll.,..,.lol Oroupa: 
~~~.!'l!..;w;:::=== 
~UOD Anntx --··----·--· t"' 0.01&1 DulldiDI--------·---- · 
(!=~·~oo:;:::l'.":.::::==-.:= 
:=.::.rr:::ID.-"Plaiil&Di···•=·,-;;:: 























I " I.UIA ,at 
10,711 .'18 
M4 ,0U<J 1.1 






Admlnlotr ou .. Offi<H: II 
Pnool<loat'a lllf..,. ·---··----· 
!Wrotarr•• Of,... · - -- - - - -
~lltrar'• Olfl<t ·--------- --· 
n.oo of )lt'n ·-··---··-·· ----
llrao ot WoDM'D~--·· -·· ..... ••• 
Ahunnt Rurflau ··""-· ···--- ·•• 
l
1
D11'tnt l r Jo:ttJtor - ·-·----
l 'urt'huiDa Dorort111f'Dt ·-····' 
Total ,\dmln. OIIICH ·--·-· 
Colloco of l.lloorol .trtl! 
O.on'l Olfl<t ·--· ----------
JtolonJ ··--·-- ---· -----· 
nwmlotry ··----· ·-··- --· 
Y.nallah --------········-· 
(loolorY ·--------··-
f~an _ -------~ ...... 
u r a phlt aD•I Pl1ut1c ArUI ... 
JllaiOJT ----·--· R lat OJT of Art •• _ .. 
ll onlfl F..c'Onomk-1 · --··· - ··-· 
Jot~matllm -·-··-----
l .atJn aod Onotlrk-- -•--· 
Matl»matl,.. ··-········--·· 
IIWtar1 -.,... ... -----
ll•lr ---· ----- - -·-
llu....rn · -· ··-------------· 
~=-~.:.::!~t'~'.:.:: 
 F.-atloi>-·WDIIIOIL~ ..... UMI - , __ , _ _ •. " -- ··~------~--·~ "" ---- ·......- -···-···· ==;a,-~::rz.~.:.-~~: 
~OIF.a..-: 
_ .. Of""" - ---~-­
Chfl ...... - . ------- · 
Eloc'trlral F.aa-... ·--···· 
-ulrol E....- ·----- b ... IN oDd llrtroul..., __ _ __ 
_pt ... n..-trr --··---
- --u ... l!tatll>o.-
~ IJbrary -- -·---
Total <:olltp o f ltlla._.na 
0o1111o> of llolltllt ry._ -----· 
~of 'Law 
Oollo" ol 'Pboi'IIIO<'J.----
( lolloft of c......_ ________ l 
Onduole C.,._. - _____ , 
ColloP or F~otloD: 
-.J ·-------------
B lah llo'bool ··------ -·· 
~.. .,. kbool - ----- · 
llllllul Art• ·---- --· 
Total~~ or .EduntloD. 
~al l'Dioa: 
OIIIN F~t ·--
t::r..!lt~""'~li,~ .... ,  ._ __________ _ 
Bt.-1 """" ... ·-ral.---· 
'J'Otol .lkDOt1a1 l-- - -1 





IOIIIItp - · -.,.....h ... '" - <Ko6on-
Patltooloc7 - llaotfttoloc7-


























Boon Tool• I 
ant\ and l.lu.lf!Um 
CborU Modlloo<J' ~l*ln•-
1 
,,61N.80 I 5.00 I I'IG • .a. ·
1
; G,dll.f! c.==,, !,&>!. '7 ~ 71U'l
1
~. !,II!.M~---·-··=~=- ~ 
~~~:~ · ~.~ :r:::1 ~::~:  ::.~=== ~:::=:  t::: ---~~~- ·====~======= 
&>1>.19 118.63 84.e::t• 714.1111----------- 51! .63 187.!16 14.40 ·-----·-··'·--·-····· 
l,s:7.ll8 17,:13 101.116 I 1,446.AI -·---· 1,07S. 'IS f!S.8S ·····-···· -----·····---··· 
7.?:f! ----~~~- 7 .~:~: ··--- -~~~-1==:::::::1 ....... ~~:~. ·--~~:~. ::::::::: .. :::=:::: ::::::::: 
1 •• M.sn -----·-- a.sn 1 ,819 .~>~ --- -· ·-·-----~ 1.~.01 --~----------··-· 
C:lll.ll6!.~J u.u~.m ct,oi0.70J"I ('SI,IIll . loy---····· ct-,117.<>.~> oo.l'lOI.IoJ <t.nu•"j·······---,·--·---· 
1,10'!, 1.o . ----·. 8!.50" 1.01D.~ - -··---· *"'·!17 1111.Vl !1.!0 ---······· ·-··----· 
l-><,1>.!11 .• , 1:19.00 129 .68 611 ,!111.3:1, 1!,:!-l~.r.:; 18,9'.!1.71! 143.63 8,! 17.!1 • ~~~.20 . 1, ....... 00 
~::~:~ 5.: :  :;:::r ~:~:~ -~:~~~- 11!: ::: e,s:u~ ···-iilf.Oi"':::::::::l::::..-.::::: 
ltl,:!:wt .:u s,u1u3 t,S01.7&' G~~.m.ot 11,1\lll.:u u.4N .87 1a. .oo 1.m.so 1 u s.M 1 40,07~.40 
&:4 (4 ---· 110.00 11:>1.<4 ,-------- 807. 71 106.(11 41.1l0 --··---·· ·-··--· 
!,111>1.11 I l!VI,;,I) liWI .tiO" ~.07f.Ol ............ 1,77t.f8 110.63 ! 11 .00 ·--- ----------- ··----,,1117.1>! 1 ..... ~···- 4.4! R,Ul ,41 I.'!IJII .OI 5,9'!11.111 1116.':':1 17!1.11111 1.10 ~---- -- -· 
l,a:i!.GS -----· Ut•m• I,L'f .lll'l 41'1. 10 :1$.00 ----·• ! ,11114.00 177.&0 ·····---· 
7,181 .80 1 1%,11!1.84 2 ,foll0 .. ~1 .17,00!.4S lf ,i"li .OI • 4,~1 .15 176.70 - ·---··1·-------· ···----· ~1.!tH .~I l,t:ti ,"'7 Cr!!!.A7• 10. 27!1 .1"1 ~ ---·---- {f&l.-M 3,010.~ ! 4. 12 O.~IQ.M .... ~ .. ·-..-••• 8 ,diP.!I IO'J.OS ~.II! J.ll'<l.lill ~.00 1,1117 .!7 11!1.(11 !110.!'4 -··----· l,lll'l.4l O,MI , ll l,tl USO.~ 10,007 .89 4 ,~'\-4 .17 J ,l~.fli'J 3, .. ·» .51 --· -····1 7'$.00 -··-----
~.101 ro &" ~>< ..a.01• n.ro7 .sn ----·------ &,ll:ll .f1.1 7ot.s • ! .00 ·- -----··· - -----· 
2:1..840-S't 1.1118 .N I ,OL&.~· !4 .~13.0& =.cr.l.tll '!,07G.07 ISI.i7 •··---···-'·--···-·· m .?n 
•1 .'1;17,110 I !!:!<>.llll !!111,;87• &1 , T.i1.12 70.1'1 01 .10 ---· ·--·--0 U8.Pl $ 1,1.;8 .JD 
u,M7.M 1 1111.:w, s.w.M 1 "·"""., u."-"1 .11 I.I~JI2
1 
'ltt .ln 8111.14 ·-·---· --··--··· 
~.tliU .. Di t,lU.i'9 J,,.M• 1.858,!1 1,11'2'3. ll-f 1,0M, OI IM..-C1 ·---~-- ·-~-- - · -- ·----· 
U,IOt.M I ..... 1,125 •• ~ U ,$4.5, 1"5 7,179.80 G,71f. t8 J._ .ft t:'.8.M 1!1 .67 ----· 
<tt.IIS I -··--------···--· f fl ,,. ........... 7t .l.ct U.OI , IJIIUO ·-·---··- - -· a.n . ., ,,.,.l.lt 1.-.u ea.sn.110 ~>S.au.- e.m .111 ,...,, --- ---·j-------· s.u• a 111 .'1'1 .-r.• 1,-..en .... ___ 1 .1 • • -eo ,.,., M.u o.eo ·-··--·· .::::: •. ::::: • a::: J .,::::·:: .:::·.:~ ~::::::= 1·:'::r. •.• ::: ·-· ..-;a~Nr ·a;;au-:;o· c .... , 1n: .-. .......... , ca.eii.~,.; Ct8.tot..a1 c ..... .,..,, ~ •• . u,J(Io,..,.,"cal <n.a-.• ,J et.a...-) ,.,. . .... , . , 
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,10,11<0... 80!.011 
1$,11111, 11 1 ,00'1.&0 
t.'I'ID.OO 1!1.01 
1!,00.11 f7't.44 
1.1!1111 .~ ---~···--· 
(147 .011 .011) {1,188. M) , 
101,2.111 1.010.111 
•.ro:.• Rlt.74 
'1 1,1149.111 1.1111 .11 
1 ,'197 .11 1 1l.lol .t1 ....... 1,112.11 
s.a I 1\S ,III" 












1 , fll4 .'13 
t .M .41 I a~.w~ I,W4 IS 7,0f3.12" 
III ,N 1M.1~ 
·------ 4.ftl .75 
(I.IID1-*'l j (11.-.1!1 (811.1N.IG) 
- i:i:i7:74 
··--· ~----I.CII7 •• - --· ' 
(5,1U.IOII ------·~ 
m .:111 101,.eo .ao , 
t,Will lG.M 
8,80!.!4 7." · ·· 
12.11111.87 JI0,571 00 
... 1140.!11 "'·"'·12 
17 .IXIII. I1 1~.11'15.61 
'! ,D!II .44 1!16.60 
~.flS. t:' l8,P.It 
3,CIIIII.M ........... . 
(llo2,1M.II) (ISI.l'lll .~ll 
··-~~ f. ·~· 7,430!.17 -----1 
1!,444 .4! ·~.187.84 
11,!111.118 ·--------
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u.n.a ·[ n.1s m .M 40f &a I !MM 
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I 
1,1011.oo I 1,8<1 I! , 1,124 71! '·"" .. 
14S . • 7t r-------t.lm.84 U4 ,'1a 
-·----· II'U.<O 
ll , i!tM C8 -----"·5)7.04) (m,l$) 
M,OCII.It t---~-hll .t<!.l! ~ s,r.u.•l M.m L1 .... 111 7,111.!1 !4,!H ,fiJ I ,W.~ ! ,llllllt 
e.OIII.ta a.101 e ...... • 1311.'11 t,1149.n 
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-" lllld Tr-· _0, 
llqul-' 
Labo· .. _, 
Appara- -- Oint. .Equip. _,, soou IUid Cbart.a Tooll I IUid 11.-.m llatbln<rp , I'PiclDMll 
•.17 -.. , 7,m.J& 1 t,ll6.tt m.JJ .u,74 ! 10.00 ~-----~---·--··· m.a •.u ,, •. 1, 1 1,70S.St 471 .11 a 01 1--·---------· ----l, •• u ... .,..
1 
li,MO.to 10,10.11 B.06 Ga.. 11 ,111 IG.IJ ........... . 
N.. .... ta,Me.l7
1 
10,100.. 1,1111.87 •. A to.OO 1,781 A Jai.W 
11r.a an.• 1, •. 10 1, •. 10 ----------··---------- -----· ___ _;_ 147 .... ________ ------· -- -· -· _______ _. _______ • _______ ---
••• 1, •. 118"j 118.• 1-"""-----· 40.00 •. 01 • 15.00 -
IJ,,..,IJ W,741.W ----------· ------· ----- ·-----· -----· .......... . 117.11 ... 01• 8.111 1 •. (II ----- __ :_ __ ... _____ , ______ -----
(17.:::) <*·~~.j (la:!::>
1 
<•.:::> -cw.1li•> <a.~~iiil-:<ii7:m~-:iii <r.":i;e";iii 
1.u~... u.•·• •·•·• 5,1115.11 1,m.s 100.ao I 1,117.18 
t,.,.iO 14,7110.• m.M s.oos.n 1,111.11 ~~n.• ----· 
•• 77 
111.11 ••t.Dit7 11114 w ... , .,.-__ , __________ _ 
t7.. I,IIJ.SA ------ 7,,..10 10.00 f-··---· 
1, •. 11 1,a.IS l,a.IS 10.00 ........... ----·--'· -----· 
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IJI... a.m.• 1-----· 1.tM.74 1,001.111 r-···----'-----··· ........... . 
~ I 
I . 
•·•·• u ..... a ----·--· I,NI.JO 1,011.011 ------ o.tot.n E .......... . 
•• 17"1 7, •• 110 1------- ···-------~------:-----· 7,1116.110 ........... . 
Ill... t, •. tll ... --... &U.. 110.01 ••••••. -.... I,U6.71 •···--· 
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aDd l xu ..... 
MaciiiM1'7 8Pidmtll• 
·-tloa Boepltal ________ ,,RS:I.AIO Q------ 14.1U'~ 6.814.00~ ~ oo ~.~.00 r-~!-------·- ---L. _______ ===: 
OlllldnD'a B oopltal ............ c2,0f!.5t ------ m.r c t,411l1.22 4536 M 3$,.,7.N , a,1011.a '·---·-···' J,tm. 70 · -------
TI>tai-UDiftt'llt, B oopltaL. (!n.m.n) (4 ,737.:.11 (22,767.41' 1 1 (lw,,,<, I!J (t~.3:1J!.tol (J»,It?.a) (18,8!$.78) ----- ··j (1,811 .70) --- ---
A<klltloa tD H.,...• Dome ....... ·······-··-· 18,'122.73 ······-·-·/ U,M 0 ·------· U,M,O e-----'----·-· ·-·--· ·-----· PQ<Ilopallde HoepttaJ ------- a,m.r.o 4,At.JI t,lli.OI' u,m.s e,m.oo u.tu.oo t.a.a& l 100.00 ·---- --- --------
"'"' OeMral UoepltaL ........ _ ·-- ----· a.~.IO --···--- a.~.IO ~ 18,~.10 - ------ :.::=..:.:=:::~···--------1--·---·--
Gr ucl Total --·-------- ts.acs,G'JII • .11111.78 • ae.ees ~~· 88,116,400 15 .llOII.lll 
1
tl,lii6,S.O! ,ae1.110 Sbl~.m.t5 l•.m . .a '!QI,..,s.u 
Fl:-JAN<:£S m' THE STATE ll!'i!V~;RSITY OF IOWA 
R~port ot tbe Treasurer RtPrdiDII: Rectlpta auf! Oisbursemeuta ot nil Fund.a 'from July J, 19%6, t o June 10, 19%8. 
W, J . M()(.'lll·:>\~1-:\', THI·:.UHl Rt;lt 
TRf'..A>'UREH'S REPORT-FISCAL YEAR E:-..,>INCl J UNE 10, l U I 
SUMMARY OF TRAl'SACTJONS WITH UNIVERSITY TRI•:ASUR~;It Al\0 JtECONCII,IATION OF UNJn;Rl:HTY 




F.l<~OU · - --------
F.~oJon --- ----
~elt.m:=:-.. -:..--:: 
llal<nllt:r U.S l.DI&Dt 
r.:.r=, -=---=--=-.:.: 
&Qui-t aDd lmproft-_, -------Panu aDd llldowaJU._. 
N.,. lledltal Bulldtna ---
II liD- aad BulliS· ----~---Donoltor:r A4clltloD · - -
-. llalldlltn -
ea..-"'·-~-­c-- UabtiDir ~~­a .. ._ Plallt .Jatelllaa a.... HOIJPUI o..-
nwt aad 8110daL--- .-----
• ----,---..___, ~ - "'--""'7' 
'n'euurn••' 
Ju'l;l~r.;J ~ 
111,11'1.110 'tt,t'TI,dG.A ;t 1,861.441 ... &:1.47 
t,m< .~ U ,!:.IJII 


























t:J • ..-..m.o 
1t,>lt4-'Ill 
11,Dl.Gl 
e . .z ... 
M,tei ,IH 














.-- - -1 
z:tD.wut lt!,848.11C!.%t t t3,!!02.1S 't a.~.w·.-----· 
7,5:18.81' 41Ji,!llOI.48 JI0.45 ~ 110 •~ 1, .......... . 
t ,r.a.ts a,m.110 a,eo.u 1!00 .00 • 1,110.14 
l,Q.IIil 7,87Uil 7,..,.-, ... ·-----\ 7,t67.H 
r.m.t7 n .n• 11 18!1.13 ~::o.t•'l c:uz 
I ,S .M 6!.,P.117 11~ .:? 6U.J7 11 ,£d,lt' 
8,111.~ 51,170.& l,llV,:Jir lli!l.ll I,IOC.IJ(~ 
11,0'11 .03 to.IS< .Iill ·----· ·--------· ---·---· r. ,m.48 111,75.11:1 -..sJ 1,111.oe I e.n.r.t• 
to.ao:e.~ 1,1104,138.~ n .m .110 110<.110 ... IJGII.eo 
I,U:.~ !4,112.::.1 1,111 .~ ----· I ,TU, U 
t8,1t :I.'IV. eu.n.• ------- ________ 
1
. ·---~----.. a.m.• a.m.• QJ.C:' --· m .c• 
IC,I!:l.a Ml,lll..b4 l,lii.N' .. 1,111 .... 
5,1~.17 6,111:l.t!l 8.117.72 ----·-- t.JI7 .72 
M,l80.1! 80,1t0.13 U,Jtl0.81 '-!9 11,1!17 71 
1e.a.n u ,4MI.ll7 s,~~a~~.r.• ti.IG t ,ttn.ft' 
r..U.Ri tiiii,IIOII. 71 47 ,loiUT t,..S.M 45,10!Z.D 
t<0,4llll.ll! I,OIO,t48_. 111,1101 .11' . ,1'10 .11 11!1,!7, .4-l" -· Total ------- ,.U,IISI.U ~l,l:ll,nt.ll ,11'1,'111 ... 64•11~;116 T5,e70.0& ' . .... Sl 
•.lloblt -= 0) A<tllal warruto oatata11411tor tti.:* . .S. A4J .. tmoz>t "" Corn<tlOA \'ood>on No. 2 and No. 1 o! 60<' In pro<a~ . 
(!) Attual WllJT&IIta ODU~I IGJt.:J , ,\dJaotJU ... t OD I'Om.-11oo \'.-l>rr .So, I of 11. 1111 In - · 
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H~;I'ORT 0~' 10\\ A !;TAT~ 130ARO OF EDUCATI0!\1 
J:.;Tf:RitST C'OLLECTIO.SS OX LOA.SS 1U7-U~S 
I'~JDIA.SJ:;.ST FC.SD 
.x'umbt:r Xame ! ~ra&k ~rmbruater •••••.••••••. , .• •••.•.•••• . • . • . •.•••• • $ 
! Jl~yE~A-~n!!tvhS£:~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~: ~: ~ ~~: ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~ sidney C.0 'rroai; •• :: ••• •• ••••.••• •.•• -.... .. .. . . • • ••••.•• 
12 Jamu Curry • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
:! l'alrlek Uonohoo • :::::: : ::::: :::: :::::::: ;; ::::::::::::: 
!I ~·eel:y nt:~~ • • • •. • • • • • • • •. • • •, •. • • • • • • •• • • • •. • •. •. ... ~""~.u A J .· .tr ...................................... ::: 
:S Ell ~lh. B •u•or • • • • · • · • · · " · · • · • • • · • • • • • • • • · • • • · • • • • · · " Jt A ~o Sll~ltr · ••••••• •• •••••••••ooo• • ·····••••oo••••• 
n J .n L nl ..... ruonci~u" • • • · " • • • • • • • • · • • • • • · • · • · • ·" • · · .... • 
u Chari•• F . Tomao~r. ·• • ·' • • · · • • • • · • • • · • · · · ·" · · • · • ... .. 
:; 'f\· r ,~·~r .. .. . :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:: 
u Jwph -l ,s~~;~.i: ·· · ·· · · · · · · · ··· .. · .. · · · · · · .. · · · · ·· ... · 
19 .'lolatllda Wa er .. ' .. · • · • · · · ·' · ' · " •' • · • • · · · · · • • ·" · · " 
40 Elisabeth \.r.'uts . • .... • • • '· ·" ·"" ·'' · · · · · ·' ·'' · .. '· • 41 L dl Y ............................ .... . ... , 
•2 O~a~ R~nt;~;·····••············· · ··············· ·····: 43 J \\.' r ... ..... ............................ ~·>·· 
44 ~r;;:, R~~~.h~~ .. •. •. •. •' .'' .... ' . • ................... ' 
.. ~ A Ob ey.' •' •.'. •• •.'''''''.' ••.• '. '•·''.'' .•• •• J:.:::. A:W'~~. lia: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 47 J • • •••••.....• 0 .... .. ................. . 
48 £:m~~ C. ~~~~~~~~"n'""'" ' """'""' "' ............... :: 
49 f ~ ~-, Lln~:m:n·::: ::: ::::::::·:::.: :::: ::::::::::::· 
~~ Aaco ':.\ Htt~~r ..................... . ............. , .. .. 
H °F:~i~~:~~;~t~! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~::: ~::: ~: ~:::::: :i::: ~ 
~~ rian~ J . Floer.(•hlnaer ..... ., • ., • , ................ ... . . ... . 
15 7 
D tln J. l''ltJ••rarhlnlltfr ••••• ,. . • • • • • • • . . •..••..... • ••• ..• 
51 
J obumll Urontel • •.•••••• •• .•• , . , . .............. ...... . 
59 
Jl'nmr• J· Murphy ....................................... . 
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IOUO 
TntAI l'crrnau•nt }"unci Jutttf'llt ••••• ·•·•··· ••• • .-.. •.•• ~ $ U,OU .. t! 




c~ =~~~':.~E";i~~~·' .. V::::::;:::::: ::::::::::::: 
I ~laa.. "rttomu A •••• ~· · ·· ·• ·· .. ·· ···•··•··•·· : :~~:.:t g::.':: .. :: ::: :: ::::: :: :::::.: :::::: : 
I r.:!~:r.~~. P·.:::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: 
tr l::C':.r;..~~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
u ~=~- ~:&ns·;;.:::::::::::::::::.::::::: : 
11 ...-.-wtb, H. I. • ................... , . • , •• 
Tl>l&l Carr Jnt- ....................... " . 
-lv..t from ~tary for : 
==~ l!::',~~i:: :::::::::::::::: 
..,_. Oft a..olanhlp,., ............ . 













2.1 ... 41 
na.u • •••• 










' • • 10 
11 
u 
Artllur D ........................ . 
Jolla .......................... .. 
IIi. J«*~~ r ........................ .. . -...L .......... , .............. . 
Hopll, Albeft w.. . .................... .. 
K&laJer, J'alla • 0 o .. ro • 0 o 0 0 o I I .. o I o o I 0 I o o o o o o 





















ST,\n; \ :>;I\'EitSIT\'-5~:nu-;·I',\H\"::\ H~I'OII'I' 
W;alht.r. F.ll•n K. ••• , • • • • .. .. .. • • • ••••• 
!'f'liK•n, \\'llll:Lm 0 I I I I I I I I 0 o 0 I I 1 o• 1 .. 0 0 0 
Jt.-mi•Y. J....-pblll~ I> ..................... . 
\\'bit~ Jamu ,\ . • • • • • • • .. . • • • • • .. • • , 
llo~hf'l, t;dv.ara F .••••••••••••••••••• 
110......,•1 , t:dwaf<l F .................... .. 
l'hllllpo, 'n>Qmaa 0 ................. . 
Shepherd, R T . • ........................ . 
t:,.,..ba. Paul , ........................ . 
t'&hlll, \\1llllun . . ............ . .... . .. . 
<!a hill, William ....... , .................. . 
C&hlll. \\1Uiam . . .................. .. 













\\',\ITE L<>WIIY OIFFORll MEM(IR!AL F\l:"I> 
IU1-UII 
Xo\)lt: 
~~~~Ymle~·~"~~~~•i•i.; · ::::::: :::.: :· :. ::::::: 
\\.e~b8trr, F . S .............. • •• , •••·. • ••• 





JOJIS t•. 01[.1.0~ SCIIO!.AHSHII' Fl'ND 
11!7·lt:t 
~~~~~'.~Y·t:.l~~~~r .~:::::::::::: ·: ·:::::::. 
IIOr..,hftl, ~dward Jo' ..................... .. 




WJI,I,IAJII JI~Nli:I.SOtl URYAN PRIZE FUND 
!U7·t9U 
Borectu·l, J<:clward 1°' o •••• ••• • ~ . o, • o ••• , •• 
TJI~:oomu,; IIANXAY FELLOWSHIP FUND 
1U7·UU 






H~:I'OJtT !W I()W.\ ST.\TJ<; U()AHU OF EUl'C-\TIO:-; 
TRA.'IISACTIO:\S OF UNEXPr.\DED 
t"uo<l 
Pnm...,..DL I. an<! J'un•l • _ _ __ •• ···--····--· .. 
~\f"trutc1 from tW of lac•t frotn F•kraJ Grant , ID· 
f'Oaw u..-.J tor fl~ra1 l 'DI'tnttt7 hrpo~e~ . 
xar~ .. ~:b~U~.·;n~::,~"'~-iiaoii·1:1Dtn-.Ot-Ui<d r;., 
Htat,I:.J~nw •n•l mal.utafnl.ur Mart Ranu•7 MrmorlaJ 





"· ~~~~ru!,.£~·~;'1r~··~~:r.;;;--l;.m:·;'Qc;..;;-t-~-,;;, 19!l0 
O<holanltpe •<>rth t110 a Jnr In ('ollu• ol Ubtral .\ru 
and \ ~·J•Uf'ol Sttmf'f':. alllo loan' to cra•Juat• uwtrou. 
Waitt l.owry f'HfftJfll llf'rnorlel P'un't ~---··--·-··---· 
F.atabll>lood bJ Otlon J. Glll<>,..l; lni.,...L IO bt u"f(( ID 
equ!l)pln• anfl malntafnlnl a roorn lo t..~olnrttl7 uoe,.(. 
hi for lrtf IM<I~•l tnatrn•nl ol """'' PallfooU. 
Joh~.f•~~~~~~ i:",h~'::."nh1~. ~m~.;-iiiirif>i" 'U.;.i"Tor-riOO 
11rl7-" fr>r hHt f'I!JIY In t.aw t'oH,.Ilf ID41 balante for t.aw 
ll<holanhiJ•• 
wm~:r ~~':f:-1~ft~ ~~!~: ~~~~il~~~~~tnfnt-.-:;·······-··-· ---
F. 0. Lmnt,.n Oratorlnl Prb,. .. ~ ...................... . 
J-.fltal!llllhtd hy l'rank n . t.cn,·•ltn: fnttr,.Mt u11,.1 '"' 
prb<'l lor "lnntra Of \~rlllf'rD Oratorical LUiUO COD· 
ltlt. 
IV. T. l'rou~loot l'rlu -· •••• _ ---·- -··· - · ·· 
f:llabllthtd h)' W. '1\ Pr~n•tfont: IDVrHt uNttl for 
-thOIIfllhlpe 'In .\rt f)'"fllftm,.nt H~ •tUdffiU Pl'f'ftnblJ 
from Warrtn Count, . I 
l',.,..t R. Jol>noon M"norlal l'rta •••• --··---····-· ·· 
Iat~r•t uHwt for rrJ.U: of t::6 to Jhulflftt with hla~t 
lllt'holaiUC' •taarliDI' for four ytan In CoUtJf'l of t.U,..nl 
Aru. 
Samuel l.A'ff"nfl Mtm<trtal Prt• ... ·- ··--··-··---··----
F.Jtablllltwd l•J' Ann~~> I"'''"'· lnt.,.t tot-e uwd for 






Tr:..odol'f' 'anxaJ Yf'lk>••htp aod J.oan hmd.. ... ... _ lr.i'· 
F.ttah~tbtd bJ 'lbfr<wl()re ~anxaJ . IGtlotHt to t,. UM'!:S 
for ftUo•uh 1• a11d loan• fc.•r r.u ... ral .\ru ttudtnt• . 
w. 0 . Fink hiM f\u>d lor .Annual t'nlnnllJ lllnnn.___ 1?.:11 
F-Atahbltwd hJ" \\ . u nntbl11"'· lnt~l toM U!lf't'S 
for .\onual \'niVf'TJUJ Ptn.:wr tor •t•JIJrnt-1! •btt hal"~ 
dlttlnrutoho<l tlwm••h... !<urpl"" IOJ>do maT bo lr&AI· 
ftrrf!tl to ltodttlt loan fund . 
John. P~ l.affrJ' GUt. fnr l.a• J..ou Fnnd ...... ------~ J,.,."!r 
F.alat.llllwd bJ' JohD P. LalltJ. IDI-L to bo .-J 
for loan1 to law ttu•&.!elJ , 
W. 0. flnkt~"" )\]not l<>r G<>oolwiU. DlnMr an~ DorolhJ' 
flnl<b!De lk>llfn Dooontnc lltud•ot LoAD t"und.-....... 19!1 
l:Oiat>lllhed bJ W. 0. YIDkbiD< . 








Grand Total --·-----··---- ·····-·· --· .·---- -· .... --- -··· I 41.•·• 
STATE lJ:\ln:Rl'lTY- TIU!ASl' ltER'li R~~I'OHT 
TRUST FU:\Ill$ AS m• Jr~E 30. lt2S 
I I ~·-nllb<IIW• JUDO 110, 
._:pU ~ 1'>ta1 _::_~ 
1 a .IUI. • r.D,t!lt.lll t IS, UO 411 t U,W.I!I 
~t,..:n.ro !0,100.00 e.«v.oo 1> .100.00 
II,IPJ.OO 17 ,«'1 --· 17 ,00(1.110 
4.000 llO 
I 
1 ,1oo.m I , ...... oo IOC .t\1 
lflO.OO ------· eoo.oo 
--····- ------· ·-··--···!·-----· 
·-··· --- ·-·····"""!-··-····· ·--··-· 
··---- ·----··· ·····--·· ............ .. 
t,I(JO 00 ------ - t,r.oo 00 
!\atun o t 
lDUil..Ul 
lllortr•ce'oteo tnt,n.o 110 • ES4 ,Mt 1ft 




t:. Nharoo p,.f. ~IO<'k 
7\/all(•n•l Ul.rult eo. 















lt,r.tll,OtJ IJ,(lOO 00 
2:i0 IHWOitT 0~' IOWA STATE BOARD 0~' r<:Ol"!':ATIOX 
IA&n 
Xurn~r 
SUM\tARY Of' RECEIPTS 
IT='O flXPESDAUI.J;; TRl'ST FU.NDS 
U%1-U~I 
l'EllliASF-ST FUXO 






















,,.. r.. nr .. nnf'man •••••• 0. 0. 0 •• 0 •••••••• 
J&mea Curry ••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
Frank n. Kulohtr................... • .• 
.Anthonl l' !bf<J •••••••• , • • •••••••• , ••• , •• 
J . L . ~wa rtl•nclrubf'r. • • • • . • • • . • . . • • • • • • • 
~~~~ ~·'\!~.~· ::::::::::::::::: :::.:::.:. 
Jama Weleh ......................... .. 
Total J>enn~n•nt Fund , ................ , 
~1.\RK R.\SXE\' :\IEMORJ,\1, FUXO 
11:!:7·11!:8 
William t"'.olhllt • • • , .. , ............. .. 
William Cahill .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ... . 
John J. Orobln ......................... . 
.\ . J . Jlntran .•••••••• , • • •••••••• , •••• 
F.ll•n K . Mathtr ....................... . 
William Notoon ......................... . 









T<•tat RAnnny tllnd .. . , . .. . "........... 1 :t.ooo.oo 
A WHITXI·JY CARR 8CII01.ARSHIP Fu:-10 
1927-1928 
C~ b~~~;.• t· L~:~~yn.':: :.:;:;:::::: • : ::.: :: i:m:~~ 
10 Oeor&o P. t..eoney . . . . .. .. • .. . .. .. .... .. 1.000.00 
Total Cnrr Fund .. , .. .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. I 14,500.00 
WAITE 1,0\VRY Oflo'F'ORO liE:\IOHIAL FU:-10 
1927·1928 
Tranar~r rrom lnl•rt•t Func'l . 4,000.00 $ 4,000.ot 
Orand Total ll<><'<'lpto •• I U.4DUO 















4Z,IU ot " 12 u 
Jo'hn \\" Shay, Jr ........... , 
Fr•nk W , Mlltn~r •••••••••••• 
Ja.n•e• t "urry , •••• , • ••.• , ••• 
Total l'"rmanent Fund , , , , I H ,aO.OO 
i\1.\RI..: 11.\S.SEY )lt~WJRIAL tT:->0 
ltZ7·1tZI 
Rll W'II!Jnm Cahill .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 8,000.00 $ 17,001 H 
Of 
1 
4 • 1 • 10 
11 
13 
WAITE l.OWRY Ollo'FORO lfEliORIAL FUND 
1U~-un 
:z. 1 ... !!wartundruboor ......... . I 8.000.00 I !0.001 H 
Total Xtw I..oana Made,. . . . . $ 54,150.00 
LIST OF )IORTOAGE NOTES ON HAND AS OF JUNE 30, 19SS 
I'X&XPKSOADl.E TRCST FU:-IDS 
PF.!Ud.\ISEST FIT.SO 
Frank Armt>ru.r•r • . . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 14.000.00 
0. S . Uarn~a ., , , , • , • , , • , .... , , I,OO•l.Ot') 
W. c. Br.,nnemon .............. .... . &00.00 
Leo llrophy .. .. • .. • • • • • .. .. • .. • • .. t,OOO.OO 
J , Fl. Bowman ..... , ....... ,..... .. . 1,700.00 
:.':!n.:~"~~~lne· ::: ::: : : : :: ::::::: ·: 1::ggg;gg 
l'atrlck Oonnh<ln . . .•.•.• , , • • . • . . • . U.OM.OO 
lnter..t Paid To 
J~n .~· 1tn 



























ST.\T~: t :-;l\'t:H.tiiT\'-TH~1.\tit'Rt:R'S llF.POHT 
""JkY Mru•ha ••••••••• ._ .......... u l.too.to Jtn ~· 1\~~ 
!"rrlnk R . Kuh'ber .. .. • ..... • • •••• ~.000.00 
B'.':~~ t:~::~ .. :::::::::·:::::::: 7·m:: 
~~:nJot. ~~Bit::::::::::::.:.:.::: i:::~:~: 
~- 1·"~;:-:r·:::::::::::......... Uta: 
J.;.,.ph E . Worn-11 .. • .. .. .. • .. ... '.100.00 
)lalllda Wncn•r • .. • • .. • • • • • • .. • • • • • l.toi.OO 
t:Uaabooth \\ <ntl • , .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. li,OOO.OO 
J,yd:Jl y...,~" . ........ . .. . .. .... 1,000.00 
emor JL l od<r .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • 5,Jot.ot 
Jam.,. Wtlob .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. •.•oo.oo 
l'l<olllt. IL Mabon 7 .......... ,. ,.,.,. H •• IIV.OO 
Anna QboormiUI .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • r..ooo 00 
JOMpb .\, llrdlkka .. .. • • .. • .. .. • 1,000.10 
J"""pb A. llnlltcka ....... ... .... ... 1,001.00 
1-l M. 1.,. lJndrma.n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4.000.00 
• : )!, 1~ J.lndoman .. , .... • .. • .. .. .. t,OOO.Ot 
Jacob W. Baker • .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • f, i09.10 
Au~•t A ~mlth ........ , • .. .. • .. 11.000.00 
l'laren"" w. 11a11., ... .. .. .. • .. .. .. • • e.ooo.oo 
Cli'Orr:• J n~lll" .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5,000.00 
•:1nma Hotochor ••• , ........ , .. .. • • • 1.000.10 
•"r11nk J . J<1nercllln~r~r.. ............. 4.000.00 
•"r11nk J . ~,o.rchtn;rer.............. 4,MO.OO 
Rohutull GrtJ&el • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.01)0.00 
Jam•• J . Mur1ob1· .. .. .. . .. .. • U.OOO.OO 
F. J . ~srd ...... """ ·" • • "· 12·::g-gg ~o tnt•...,•t mature4 
1 u. earml•ha•t ........... · .... • ti"ooo'oo ·.. " • 
John W Sknr. Jr .. · .. • .... "" ·" t4soo'oo " 
Jo'r.•nk w. ~llltMr • • • · • • · · • • • • • • • • • t'ooo·on .. 
Ja"'";.,~;r~'orm~nrn; • j.-\,~",i.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' ... tJ7i.ao.oo 
I.IHT OF !IIOR'l'(lAOJo: Non;s ON HAND AS. OF JUNE 30, 11128 
HI 






























UNK\:I'.:NO.\UJ,•: TRt'8T FUISOS 
MARK H.\NNEY ME:IIORl.\L. FUNO lntor~l 1'al4 To : 
Arthur D ~raiiJ..... .......... .. $ 5,000.00 
John l'oototo • .. .. . • .. . .. • .. • 10.000.00 
t' ... lward R llall .......... • ... .. 10,000.00 
.t .. hn Kahl•r •••.• •. • ·• · · • • • • · • · 1~1·.~~~-.~~ 
(~~~~:),!h~"~~:.: .:w: ·::·:·: :: 2,000.00 
•:a "11 r•l t•. ,\let.' at"' .. .. .. • .. .. .. . ::~gg-gg 
~~::~ ~:: ~l~::!~ :::.:. ·:·:::.: uoo.no 
t :dWIIrd t' Mc<'ll>e.,,,,. 1,000.00 
t:d•·arcl J1 )(nC>\b~ .,.,,. l,OQO,OO 
Jan I, IIU , ..... 
Jan 1, IIU 
Jan. 1, 1121 
J~.n. ~.· 1 ~~7 
J:ctward }", McCabe.,,,,, •• ,,. • I,OOO.OU 
Y.dwarol 1·', Ill<< 'abe • .. .. .. .. ·.. 1,000.CIO Ul 
t:Urn K . :Mall,.r • • •. , •. • • • • • Z,UO.OI J~n .~· I" 
JOftl>hlnt> r• ll•mt~y • .. .. • 1,000 00 
Jamca A. White......... ........ B8:·~ 
t~::~ ~- l~=:l: . : . : :: . .. .. . 1,600.00 
'l'homAO o. l'tlllllpa.,. • •• , • • • . 1,000.00 
,~. T . sh~h•rd .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. ::::=::g · .. " 
t•aul l:r!Wl" "" "" 1 ooo.ou .So lnl-t maturod 
Wlllt.m Caholl • • • • • • • • • "'="= 
Total ltanneY FUnd.... .. • .. I I t.~Ou.vv 
A WIIITNt:Y <'AIUI BCIIOI.AltSI~~~O~lNJ~n. I , ltU 
JlQnl•l W Uontracer • ........ • $ llOO 00 " " " 
t:llaal>eth llullu • .. .. • .. • • .. ,· ooo' 90 
n•arl .. t:mott .......... • ... • 4ooo'oo 
t"'lulrl~• t:mou ....... • .... • 4ooo'oo 
n~orre )lrCann • • • • • • · • • z'lioo.oo 
t" s W-•r ·· · · · .. ...... t'ooooo 
t:Ciwarol ••• 84rvll•l....... .. ooo' 00 
II J . t"arnawwth. • ...... • • • · 
Total Carr tlln~ .... ".. " .. • • ~ U,OQO.OO SI> 
WAITI-: J .. oWitY OIJII"'HO Mt.rOR~~J:oilTjan. ,1,. ~~~· 
J,ynn Colony .. • "• • """ "" 1,000.00 " 
I '!Ill liP Kctowlmle;r • • • • • • • • • • • ·' • 2.000.00 r· .~· a'::':t~~d;;.t,(.~.: •• :. :. :. :. : 8,000 00 NH lnterre•t matur.d 
' Total ()IIford FUnd .... "" ·" ll,&no.oo 
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JOltS Jo'. DILLOS SCUOLARSIHP FUSO 
~~~~~~ ~!'w~ley h .. . ............ 1 t.ooo.oo Jan. 1. ma 
E
A" rd ,.· U riC el o o • o o o o o o o o o 1,000,00 " '" -
'" "" • nt>ro<:ll~l • • •.,,, ••• ,. %.5t0.00 
Tutal Dillon Fund ... . ........ 1 11.500.GO 
WILL!AM JE;-o;srSOS BRYA;-o; PRIZE Ft:.SO 
FAwarcl F . Doraclltl..... . •• •• • • • 1 zu.oo Jan. 1. u:a 
THEODORE 8.\:-o:XAY FEL.LOWSHIP Ft:SD 
llary C. Gardner • • • . • . • • • • . • . • . • I 12,500.00 Jan. 1. lt%1 
Total )lt>rla'*"o Sotea.......... 1415.400.00 
JS\'£8TllEST OF Fl:SDS 
Rec•lved from Roek•feller Foundation 
Oenoral Education Board tn"r"~ew Medical Bulldlnp 
Amount nt Oltt R"""lved ........................ I 2 UO IN.M 
lnt-t Eamed on l nv .. tment of Fundo.......... 'ut:u1.11 
Total Available .. • .. .. .. .. •• .. ...... ... I l.fH.UUl 






ury Notoo .................. 1 too.ooo.oo 
.-on a nu uno , 1121....... ... .• .. .• .• .. .. CO 035 31 
Ezpended on Conatrucllon. . . • . . . . . • • . • • • • • • • • • . . . t.ut:zoa:aa 
I Z, 40t,218.71 I Z.fOUIITI 
STATE UNI\"ERSITY-SAL.ARIBS us 
TOTAL SALARIES, 1927· 111'.!8 
AdJIItDiatr&tlon • • ••• • . . ............. ... . ............... ........ 1 tl,llf.TI 
l'nlY~tY Publi<Stlou • • .. • • • • •• • • .. .. ... • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • • •• .. 7,U1.10 
care ot 81~ lltu-ta....................... •• • • • .. • .. .. • • .. • .. IO,JIO,tO 
~~u::::mm:mnmmmnm::m ::m :fill! 
Dentlot<Y ....... ................... .......................... IU,IU.U 
..-,maey · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... · .. · · ·.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . u.a,.;~o uw . .. • . . • . .. . . . . .. • .. • . . .. . .. . . . . . . . • . . .. . . .. • . .. .. . .. . .. . u,ua.u 
Jtd!ICIOliOn •. • • • • • • • • .... • •." oo .... • •, • • •,, .... •., • .. ,. • • • •, • • ! .. ,011.11 
<"oiiUIM...,. . • .. .. .. .. • • .. . • .. .. • • .. .. .. .. • • • • .. .. • • • .. • .. • .. .. • 11.111 .. 
uu..-u of lluaiDeu a-reb................................... u.an.to 
Qradaato Collece .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. • • • .. .. • • .. • .. • .. • 10.110.01 
t'ntnnltr Llbr&rT ••••• •• .. ................... ................ U.tn fl 
:tot-m ..................... .............................. ... t.ato.ot 
IIUJDIDOr -">D .... ......... .............. ................... lU.Itl.tl 
EsteDaiOD Dlvlalon • • • • .. .. • • • • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. • • • . .. .. • .. • 11.111.01 
ll:pl$mloi<>O' • • • . • • • • • • • • • •• .. .... ... • • • • ... • • • • .. . • • •• .. • • • .. n.ou.tt 
~ .... ~ •• i~~ ·: ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .a::::: 
MaternitY and IDfanl Hrtr\eH............................. .... n.nt ... 
Charactn Eclu .. uon ......................................... ·--'-·-"-'-·'-' 
Total 8alarlea Cllarpd to R...,lar Fund ................ l l,IIO,tU.OT 
SPECIAL SALARIES 
RMearcl\ l'tlyalol<>a'Y of Brain .................................. 1 
:;:::a:...,tt'.::~~~l.re'tiei ·u;.;.;M~&i: : : :: : : : : : :::: : :: : :::: :: ::: : 
"--roll Druc Acldlctloa ...................................... . 
llell -rei\ ................................................ . 
Ranney Memortal ......................................... .. .. 
BanU1 V.llnwahiP ........................................... . 
Commonwealth l"'lnd ............. .. ............ .. ............ . 
Cllaraeter Eclueallon ... . ..................................... . 
~·-~;:-·~·~ .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :: 
~Of!:.! n-...,1!-c.lamet Baldtlll POwllor CnmpaDJ •••••••••• 
s';;""K';dtcal Bulldtn•-Hoalltlll 8arn1 .•••.••••••.•• , •• • • , · •• · • 
Hoalltlll Plant J:xteftolloll ................................. • •••• • 
SALABU:8-1tlf.ltll 
ADMIHIIITRATION 
Pr ....... t'l otnot: W, A. _,_ ~t ...................... l 
T. H ................... nt -'tat ....•....•.• .. .,.,.ua Hob. •• -u ... _.cary •••••••••••• 
Na- Ill.._ ........ t ......... , .... , .... . 
s--etar7'o CMnoe: w. ll. BU-. eeeretar)'.. .. ................ . 
W. H. CaW>. alldltor ................... • .. .. 
v. c. 8olllllla. ---·& .................. .. 
~Calllltr. -'D8l ................... . 
llaUit .=tt..=;:~::::: ::::::::: 
t:::t:~·~ .. :::::::::::::: 
~~~'·.:::-:=i·--~ Allltrt v._ ~ .................... .
R • .1 ... --. llcM*IP •••· .. • ................ . 
li:!r"a.~~:::.::::::·::: 
01oall )1. ........... .. ............ . 
Ollft lfJ!DIB-8 1loldPt oJortt, • • · • • • • • • • · ' ' • • 
........... .,...,..t: .....U H......_ ,.._,11111_1 ... 1181 apet .......... 1 
Karp IIIJW, _... lleft,. ...... • ......... .. 
11 ....... 
~.~ .. :: ..... 
l.III.N I 
........ 
··"' .. , .... 
Ill ... . .... ... 
~.~ .... . 
··uu: , ..• 
1 ..... .. 
1 ..... .. 
I,Jtltl .. ..•. ........ ..... 
UI.IO I ........ 
1,111 ... 
,.., ... :, ...... . 
11,111.11 ........ 
1.101.00 aoo.oo 
101.00 .. .... ....,., 





254 Rr; PORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EOUCAT10)1 
Dean a r Mt n : 
~:fc.,~•Jng~.~~~n ~~~t!~: : : : : : : : : : : : ·. · .. · .· .. $ ~ .500.00 
R 0 Da I aal . ' 1.500.00 
DOrothy M".~. cle:k~~:: :::::::::::::::::::: 1·i:::g~ 
~J~db~ :.~~bu~~kclerit::: :: ::::: ::: ::::::: : : m:&g 
W. B. Webber, ualata.Dt... . .. . . ....... . .... 600.00 
------~ Dean of \\'omen . 
Adelnlde L. Bur.re, dean or women .•.. ......•. $ 3,0 00.00 
~~r~b.~h a~~r.;r~:l'l:'~en:.:.;r;,~i<>~::: :::: : 1·m:88 
Oertrudo Gay, s tenographer. . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • • 600.00 
:Relrfatror'l Ot'llco: - - --
~· 1~: ~~~~: ~=~ · ;.eg,-&ti-ai-: :: :::: :: :::: • ~:&&8:88 
g•!~~18Toile~~~: ":~~!,"~~~~~~~~~.' .' .' .· .· .· .· .' .· .' .' .· 1.800.00 R S d ·' 1,800.00 
<:re':."nor "tl."mt~i. ~~e;o:=~~;,~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : l:m:&8 
fi~~n ~~~n::!~o~~~~~~~~~ : ::: :: :: :::::: ~·m:i~ 
£::.~: ~~~",!~rirte~~~~-r::::::::: : : :: : ::: : m:&8 
:'lfarjorle B olon, fee clerk . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 840.00 
x~~f:1fro;';1~Wwo~~u::un~:ke•crk: : : : :::: :: : : m:~~ 
Irma C"l~trk, treneral """lsta.Dt.. . ... . . . . .. .. .. 840.00 
~~rne.~~~~·".r·t~w·~ c!:i~~~t:::::: :::: : : : : :: m:n 
Ruth PoLL•r. ass is tant clerk.... . ..... .. . . .... 315.00 
.Mo rcelle. Dady, stsno.rrapher. . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • 70.00 
Gertrude Schlndbelm, clerk.................. 225.00 
1-lvolyn Kohlluun.mer, stenotrrapher. . . . . . • . . . . . 225.00 
l!l~ther DodAon. otenographer................. 66.66 
t~::ihc; J~~f.~P·~~~oo~i~~~~~~~?~: : : : : : : : : : : : 2~8:&& 
Catherine Schultz, stenographer. . . • . . . . . • . • . . 456.66 
O~novl•v• Smith, s tenotrrapher.... . . . . . . . . . • • . 90.00 
Ruth Wlckhnm, stenographer ..•... .. ... . ... • _ _ _ 2_1_7 . ..:.8_8 
Toto! Administration .........• • .•.. . . • .• 
U~IVERSlTY PUBLlCATlO~S-1827-1928 
F. lll. Pownall, university editor ......... .. •. . $ 794.41 
r}~try~·lf~·"~~e~~~:~cree:t~::::: :: ::: : ::: 1.m:~~ 
ll). C. Wll~~<>n. news editor..... ....... ..... ... 1,500.00 
Loretta Madden. clerk............. ... ....... 1,060.00 
Ruth ll:lk~r. otenographer. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
ll(ar~raret P'amoworlh, stenographer.. . . . . . . • n5.00 
B•·rnlce McCormick, clerk................. . .. tn.u 
Ro•e lllaTI~ Nel110n, stenographer...... . ...... 226.00 
l''rnnce• Winkleman, asalatant editor.... . ..... 670.8S 
Holen• Rrllrht, typist........................ 240.00 
Junnltn Gnrrett. etenographcr................ 300.00 
enrol WIIIIAJnl<ln. stenographer. . . . • . . • . . . . . . %80.00 
Myrtle w-.t, tYI>Iat ..............•••..•. • •... ____ 4_5_.o_o 
Total PubiiCA.tlons 
STUDENT SERVICE SALARU!lS-1927-19!8 
Care or Sick Students: 
A. 0. Aoher. director .............. . ... . .. . ... $ 
C. I. .lollllor, usl.ot&nl phyalclan ........... • •• 
)I aWl t"neman. women's ph)'JIIclan ..... • •. • • 
Oraoe lle.-.lllne, nurwe .....•.•........•.•.• , 






Mt\lnOriAI Union: n. H . Fltacerald, dlreetor ................... ,J 
Mro. Hattie IJMaftter, hostess ......•....••• • • 










ST.\ TE UNI \' li:RSITY- SAL.\RU:l:\ 
J )1 . H ok. llllpioi'il>tCDdent cunat ruatlon . . ..... , f 
A. -'· S mitb. a~.J'lDtt.nd•nt ma.lnlm:Lncto •• • •• 
J, c. w arner . .:b ttf "l•rk ............. . ..... .. 
a:;. £. (;ole • ..Jra.tt.am!ln ................ . ...... . 
L•. J). :-.:lcholM>n . l1ntt..k:ec:pf".r ... . .............. . 
LeOn& \\·a.lk~r. aten~raphtr ........... ,, ...... . 
~btna Pelar. at-:n<"~~trapner .................. . 
ulattrs llormel. a tenos;raphtr • • .. • • • • • ••• 







1 10.0 0 
400.1•0 
llotJ':l~ ·a . \\ yllt', &.noteuor nu\1 head ••••• • ••• .. • . • $ ol,r.ou.ou 
£. s wmek, pro t ua5ut ••••..••••••• . •• , • • • • • • ... •.uoo.utt 
0 . W . .Marti n, atenclalo &,Jr,,r"aaua· .,, ••. , • . . '. 3,:!50.VtJ 
" . F. Lv•hwlnar. &aBiotant prorusor . •• • • • • • .. ¥.1iu.uu 
1 .. \lc) Ca\·anaultb, null tou\l ~unuu•·· . . •• . •• ... • l ,tuv .uv 
\.~ \\". lT~SOOlt, gratlu.I.IO ANI•laru . • a........ 60it t1 11 
JJon H. ~rv&¥er, •rad uato a.alalAnL...... . •• • 700.00 
u . l!. X etaun • .rrudua le aNI.Jta nt • ••• •a •• •• ••• "iOO oo 
:t-:d na l0"tt'fln e r • .-rat.I.Wll8 n n lllahl...... .. . . . ..... aso tl<.t 
H. T. Har tloy, ~rnuluate u alatJutl.... • • • • • .. • • 2~V 00 
Iws. Da\-tdaoo . undercra•luatt ua.lal.Jlnt... •• • 1 0.00 
ve W. Ylllor. und•rl(roduato a natant •••••. , ___ _ , _o_.o_o 
Ch~tnl•t,.: 
Ed\nLrd Bartow, pro feaaur and head ••••••••• $ 
U . ~\., M.atliU, pr-otcaaor uC blu•l'h .. :nlatrl' •••• • • 
a-;. \\". lt.u<.kwU0\1, ~Jrufcaaur ................. . 
J . !':. Pe&rot, orofteaor • . •••.••••••.•.• .. • .. 
L. c. !Wtord, profet~aor • ... •••.• .. .•. . • . t ••• 
Ji. L. Olin. aaaoe.l&tt· prQ(csaur •••• • ••• • • •• •• . • 
P. ,\. Bond, a88Q1.':1ate profu~ur .... •.• . •.• ..• 
Jn.cob cornoar. aulatu.nt vrofeuor .. .. ...... . . . 
tt. H. Coleman, a.&allt..llnt \H"Oll:l .. or . .... . . .. ... . 
~. o. Taylor, aMiatant vrureuor .•.....• . .... 
Stt-J.)htm J?opott. astdHLU.nt. proflNia .. u· .. .. . . . ... .. 
J . £. Whitman. tl .. ocllllo ...... . . ... ...... . 
\\', (". V011burgh, lnatruct.ur . , , •. • . • •• • . • . • •• • 
H. G. Smith, lnatructor .. .. . . . . . ........ . . .. 
J . " ·· Robbkna. alueblower .. ...... . . .. ··• .• a .. 
C A. Hau:;er. &ratlu&le ._..t.tant • • • • • •. • .. .. .. . 
\\·. F. Talbot. graduate ualata.nt ........ • •••• 
J . L. He-nnanaon, 1raduatto aulsUJ.nt ..... . . . .. . 
J . 1". l)e\\'ltt. gractuatt: autat.ant. ......... . .. 
J . ~. Wlckort, arraduato auloltlnt ........... • 
.\ . II. Kuru, IIT&duatc IWIIaU•nt ........... .. 
M. D. Palmer. araduate a..alttant ... . . . .... .. . 
Loui• Ho901aml. II(T'Adua.to nul•t.ant ...... . .... . . 
w. T. Dadllow, graduatv aulouant ...... . .... . 
\\'. n. Tanner, lfl'1ldU9.lO aultt.ant ••• 0 • •••• r. 0 . 
~)'1\'la. G«raan. araduatl'l aaal•U•nl ,. • •. • • . • • • • 
.f . J, Pfttrner. craduate nUIIlAill o. • ~. • •• • .1- • • • 
J. A. Riddick, .rradu,•t• 1lUiat.Ant ••••• • .. .. •. 
H . . M. Bartlett. aradu.tltl &8Hlauuat •• . •••• • • .•• 
u. ~1. McNulty, Jrildunto aaalotar.t ... ...... .. 
o. )1. Mulltna, .rraduatu .....,tatant. .. . . • • • .. . 
Atrneo c. Kura, 11ru.duata aulatunt •.....•..• • · 
J. 1:1. Entl'lkln, 11radunto """latunt ........ . . .. 
D. S. Dedrick. rradunte aMiotant. . • • .. · · • • • • 
G. n. Reed. aradu&tll &MIIUI.nt . .. .... .... ..... . . 
C11therlne Matree. cradullto aulotant ....•. • . •• 
John H. Folwell, 1raduate llJIIIIItant ••• •• • .• • • 
T. J. Fatbert-e, vaduate a•hatant .. .......... . • 
Jo!. Blaneho- C:rawCQI'd. 1ra.duattt a.ulatant .• •. • • 
lcnatlua Wf'rnert. araduate aul•tant.'. a._.·. 
\\'. \V, Becker. ~rraduate a .. Jtt&J\t ••• • •• • • •• • • 
E. L. Hill, ...,..auauo ....Satant . .. . . ..... .. . . .. 
R. G. Owen, cradUAift aulatant .... • • .. .. • • • • • 
ll. c. Hodae • ...,.duate aaalatant ••••••••• ,. · • 
R. E. Piner, cradu•t• aaalstant •• • • •••• • •. • • 
~t!:t ~~i~:d~.,na..;:..w,i.: ::::::::: 
~:: f.'"~~:;t~:~i~ '&ai.U.~i : :: : : . : :: : 
Homer Hall, leCture aalatant •• •. • • • • • • • • • • • · 
F. A. Tucker, preparator .... . . . . ... • .. · .. • .. • 
F. E . .Jollllree. aaalatant otorekHP'" · ••.• • · · •• · 
11.000.00 




















































1&,9 • 0.00 
HKPOitT 0~' IOWA ::JTAT!; BOAHD OF' EDUCATIOX 
~\'.ciJ.)11~~·~n~~:!:.~t.:\or,'t~~:r~~~:::::::::: 
Mildred Dfonter, aoaltoUnt atnrekot~r , ,,., •.• ,. 
Helen Urum, aton<•IIT•Phtr, •••• ,,,,,.,.,, •. , , 
H•l•n l'pd....,.atr, aN<>CJate .... ,., ........... . 
G . \Valktr, araduata UJietant •••••••••••••••• 
Olh·~r Orou. ""'duate ••Litant ........... .. 










Hardin Crall', protcu.-.r and hud ••• • ..•••••• s 
E f', Kuhl, l)rofoaaor ...................... .. 
•; X . .!-\ Thompaon. profeaaor , •••••••.•••• • .• 
•; J•"'. 1'1pPr, pro!eaJJOr.......... . ... . .... • , • , 
Baldwin Ma:r.well . profea.or •••• ,.,, ••..• , . • •. 
S. B. Sloan, auodate profeoaor ............ .. 
l1 . A . Shaw, a&8CX1ate J)ro!euor ••••••••• • • • •• 
J T. Jo'"'red,.rldc., aa.G("Iate vrot•aor •••••.•• • •• 
J-1. 1Ant~n. aaaocSate vrofeaor . ~ ••••••••. • .••• 
H V. Cnt.ll·f~)rd, aJI.80date profea.or .. • .... . ... . 
J H. Scott, auocl&Ut profea.c,r .••••••• • • , . , •• 
tt~u~ ~~~~~~~:.r.~~·~:or::.~~~:::::::::: 
M. Jo'. C'arp•nttr, a .. lotnnt protOQQr , •• .•• •.•• 
f;ot•lle M lloot, aaocla.te ....... , .......... .. 
J. \\1, Aabtun. &UtK""Iate • • •••••• • ••••••••••.•• 
llllda Taylor, ,...O<'Iate ........ ............. . 
~tarwaret Allerton, aaltOC;iat•. 0. 0 0, •• 0 0 •••••• 0 
Luella M. \\ rlaht, nU<>Clate .••••••.•.•.....•• 
Mar) llueller, lnatruetor .•. ••.•.• . •.... •• . 
Carrie Stanley, a,ooclatt• . •••.••....• ...... 
Jo Ho \Varner, ln~ttructor ...•• , ... o o o o •••• o. 
''· II I leualnkveld, lnatructor ..... , •...... •• . 
Oa.our JohnRon, lnatruetor .••..••• 0 0 0 •••• 0 ••• 
Anntttt· Andcreon. lru•tructor ••.. 0 ••••••••••• 
Chno. A Sloaon, I notruetor. . . .............. . 
l>J.vld Patrlrk, lnolructor. . , . , .. • ...... •• . • . 
Almn. llt>VII)', lnatru~tor ................... .. 
H.uth .An<lt·raon. tn111tructor ••• , 0, 0 ••••••••••• 
Thomu Moore. lnotruotor. . . . . • . . . .... , .... 
Juno Jack. trr:tdUI\tt't a..aal11tant, 0 •••• 0 0 •••• 
Alire InKhnm, «radunto uolatant .........•. 
Mlly 0 Brown, trraduat~ aulat.anl. . . . . . . •.. 
O•<>rl'lanna Rmlth, araduate ao•lotanl ..••• . 
lllaraal'<'t F. Ool>orn, arRdU:tlt IIAIHIIlAnl . 0 0. 0 
llo~try Proc-ath•r, araduRtfl a-.alatant •••••••. 
Bf'rlhn. noatrnan. •f'Crf'ttlry •••••• , ••• , • o ••••• 
~lab.-! Trail ... er•u.ry ..................... . 
Agnft• U.Aih\\~dtor, I!IHrN.n.ry ••• o• ••••••••••••• 
)l.l•l•·lln"' U••ran, A(J('I'tt.Ary ••••• , o. o o. 0 • .. • • • 











































n. 1-"\ Kay, professor and llNd .•••.••••••• . o$ 
.A c. Trowbrldce. profe...,r ................ .. 
A. 0, Thomu, U..C.l('l&le prnfeaaor ••• o o o •••••• 
J J. Runn••r, u•latant proft.uoro ••• • •••• , • , 
·'· l'. T~11ttr. a8:80d.:\ttt •••••• o •••• o. o ........ . 
Ohnn W, Olt.,•orth. und•!Traduate auhlla.nt .. 
l<cott S&JI•l>ury, undo rJ(TI.dual~ a.ulotant •••••• 
Ol~nn Dille, IU'IIduate a.oatatant •••••••••• , •• 
lll, F. lllller, «raduate a.oaJatant •. ,., •••••••• 
f'~ J. Barr ... y, ""'daate a.ulatant ............ . 
Raymond !lld"nll. trraduate auletant ........ . 
Y. H Jon•-.. aratluate au.latant •••••• o o •••••• 
Myron \\"lilian••· crad\late a•t.tant .. o o o o o .... . 
Il<>rla ll. Wilbur. J(TI.duate u.letant ......... . 
Ha.rry X Day, araduate a•latant .......... .. 
Halb<orl !laney, trra.duate aulatant .•••.•...•.. 
~:. w. n .......... lr ... duate -~tant .......... .. 
F. w. Thorllft, «raduat<' uolatant ............. . 





















C. B. Wlloon, prot ...or ant! head ............. S 
<' 11, lbe....,otr, auocla.te proC-.or .......... .. 
R J. Sh•lu•ter, lnotruetor ................... . 
Jo..-ph W•ldt. lnltruetor, ................... . 










O~t,:'s!o1~~~r~,: aul.ltanl prot-r .... • $ I,UO.OO 
E4D& l'at&ltr, ualataDl proCtUOr.... ........ l,tiiO.OO w. !:'len Tbornbu!T, lruolnltlor.......... ... • l,$00.00 
.Alma w. lldd. wtruetor................. • • t,too.oo 
Fran0f':3 P. \ oun.s:. lnatruct r •••• ••., •••• o. 1,7'00.00 
Jan<l (.'o~nlr.Y. wlnlctor. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. 1,$00.00 
:o;aoml llhodu, lnatractor....... .. ... .. .. .. • l,UO.OO 
Rlllh Wmd...cn, lutructcr.......... ........ l,,vO.OO 
.A Arnold. Jnatraetor.... ..... • .... .. .... 1.100 oo 
~8:.mltr~lnfn'!~et~~~':r:'.~~:::::::: ::::: m:~: 
}WIT 8Unaon. tnstructor.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . l,Oon 00 
Cbal. \\. lln."'thorn-. vllllllnc critic ........... ___ n_•_·•~• 
llllb!:l: 
\\. T. Jloot, profuaor and bead .............. $ 1,250.00 
J1 0 l'lum. proCeuor ......... ,. .. ... ...... 4,MO.OO 
?.ou~ ~~~~:m~r.=,o;~~~:::::::::::::::.::: tm::: 
o 11 .Andre .. a. nuoclate profeuor. .. .. ... 3,600.00 
D•'Ul• 1. l'lc-. aaoclate profeaaor.......... I ns.oo 
~~1 )J;...~ci:~,.~~"~,:;::..":;'~:.::::.::: ~:m:g~ 
W .A Llvtnpton, ln!lructor . .... • .... .. %,500.00 n. 1-;. Wah n, l•eturer................. .... • &00.00 
Juotln \\ llllanu. trmduate naabtant. .. .. • .. • 360.00 
n. L. llcy~r. llrll•luatu a.alabnt............. 350.00 
\;e::..c:c~n~r~:'~: ';:,~~~\~ ":~~~~t .. ::::::o J~~~g 
t~.~';; ~~~:~.'bb.~~~~i~~~~a=-~~~:,,:.: :::::::: m:?.g 
\ fiV& f'll):.1 le<'"TGl"ry. o o ••• • o. •, ,, •, •,, • ·• o • 93&.nO 
I...C,n4"1 .I Uohnda, crruluatn aulet.ant, .• • •••• • 175,00 
\\.alter )1Co\lllatcr. ~~ n.duute A•ttdant o o. , .... I 4U.•H) 
,\f trle llln,,h, a;ro•luntu uuletant ... ·~···· • HO.OO 
\\", .1 , Polt TIIOII. I'TI\thHlt8 DUl"lant. •. • •. • .. ·----"-i-.6-0 
l!lotory ut ,\ rl • n ~; ~!:tt::klo~~;.tr~;~i~Uo;. ·;. ~.i o Ae"u~tt··.~;~Js 
(See 1.01111 IUHI ntt"'ek) 
l..amdo 'T'b.rt. h•t:tuttr •• o •••••••••••• o •• •••• 





l'ranooa 'l.ulll, Jorof....,r Dnd head •••••.•• •• $ 
AU~ llrlt:h•m, aals-t.Ant JnOfr.as11r, o o ••••••• o := i'.~~~...:;,•t';:",:'~;.i.::::::: :.:.::.: .. : 
J:.IDa IIIII. auodate.... • ........ 
Ulht'l Nonnlnttton. ln•trur.tor ••• o • 
I trl JUn4n, nttentLint • o o.. o ••• o ••••• o 
Hath Summt:ra. lnatructor ....... 
Joarnall..., 
F 1. Molt. profuaor and director.. .. S 
F. J l..aull. roaaoclato proC•uor •• 
F W Pownall, naaletant prof..aor •• 
0. II Oallup a.qocl2lt • . .. .. .. • .. .. . 
\'elm.-. e stout. lnatruetor ............. . 
C II Stnut. h>5lructor • .. .. • .. • .. • • .. .. 
Lole llnnd II, k<T•ll•rT ................. .. 
F.rlc \\ t1.1 n, ln.tructor • .. .. .. ........... • 
B. J:nt wlalo, lnatructor.. . .. .. .. • • .. .. 
""~t 8~4 ~~fll'er, rotouor an4 heAd., ••••• S 
P )I l'o ltr, profouor .. .. • • .. ......... . 
J: l. Crum, aoatatant prcCnoor ........... . 
Jlelon W l.ddy, nul.ltnnl profeuor •••••• • 























II L Itleta, proftU<>r nnd bud ............ 1 
Jo: w, r:h.lnend<n, protouor ............. .. n. I', Daker, n•O<'Ifnte profP.aaor • ~ 0 ••••••• 
J. ~·. lie lily, ua<><:lalo prc•t•uor....... .. .... 
lla.ooe \\ ood.a, noal.ltJUlt proreuor .•••••••••• 










a. no oo 
U,ll$.61 
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L. l!l. Ward. a.aoclate ...................... .. 
Neloon Conkwrllbt. lnetructar .•••.••...•.••• 
R. Auatln Orlrtln. cr&duate ....UOt.&llt ••••.•• ,. 
II, B. MacDaucal, craduate ualatant •• , ...•. 
Paul Trump. lfl'&doaate aaa .. tant ..•...•••••. , • 
H. A. Wrlcht, craduate aulltant,,, .•.•••.•. 
c. S. Cartoon. ITaduate ua .. tant •.••.......•.• 
s. H. McCoJ, craduate aul.tta.Dt., ••.•••••.•. 
W. M. David, craduate aaalatant •••.........• 
s. H. llurtman. ITaduate u.llrlaDt .... ...... .. 
Olive E. Wlaler, lltCrttarJ. , ••• , .•••••••.•.. 

















lol. C. lolumma, profeuor and head .... ...... ,, 
H. P. Glbeon. lra.otructor ................... . 
~· £;.,~':!:~a~··~..;:!~7 · 'cierk:::::::::: 
0. E . Van Doren, bend lnatruetor .. , ....... .. 
o. n. na-t, bend member ................ . 
Oeo. Wain, baJid momber .................. .. 
J . 0. Watton, band member ...•..•..•..••••. 
R. 8. t.nniM, band member ..••.•.•.•.•..•• 
o. 1.. Kelaa, band member ............... .. .. 
n. E. Lewle, bend member ................ .. 
E. H. Oabel, band member ........... ...... . 
\V. 11. Child,..., band member, .•......••...• 
J. C. Du<ommun. band member •••. , .•.•..... 
C. N. Hortman, band membe r .............. .. 
A. D. Brown, band member ...••.•... , ....•.. 
E. c. Torpaon, bane! member ...•...•....•.•. 
c. E. Witte, biUid member .................. . 
L . c. Johnaon, band member .•........••.... 
t:, w. llu•·hanan, band mel\1~r .............. . 
J . D. Brldletl, b&nd member .•••.•....•.•.•• 
N. o. Le .. e. band member .................. . 
lil. A. Armentrout, band member .•.......... 
P. C. Daw10n, band member .• , •.••.•••..... 
J. C. AnOrewa, band member . .........•..... 
M. t.ntow, band member .•.• ••. ............. 
0. L . Howorth, band m11111btr .... , ..••.•..... 
Jl'. E . Clark, band mtmber ................. .. 
Jl'. A. Rolfa, bend member ................. .. 
H. A. SCott, band member .................. . 
E . Oerdel, band member ................... . 
C. D. Luke. band member .................. . 
Herbert Cale, band member . , .....•..••.... • . 
C&rllon Stewart. band member .•..••.•.•...•• 
C. E. '-· balld member ............... .. . 
T . W . Whalee, b&Dd m..-nMr •••••• • •• •. , •.••• 
P. 0 . ArYI~a, balld m11111ber ............ .. .. 
D. B. Coolt, balld member ............ .. .... .. 
B. X. Clark. baad mamber ............... .. . 
'J'. C. Rolfe. balld member .................. . 
B. C. TraseL band member ................. . 
C. H. Wild. ban4 -ber ..... .. ........... .. r . J. Jll&rtla. baDe! -ber ....... ..... .... .. 
~: iaz.Hart~ ~~::::: : :: :: :::::::: 
v. w . ....-•. band -ber ............ .. 
D. I. Pott•, baDcl IDialber .................. . 
J. H. ...... baDcl -ber ........ ........ .. 
P. 0. l(cLuUid, baDd m-ber ............. .. 
c. II. Bn.dJ', ...... ·-ber .. .............. .. 
L A. CJroCJa; baad -ber .... .............. .. 
B. '1'. I...._ baadl -ber ••• •••••••. • .... 
C. R . Clarll. baDcl -ber ................. . 
A. B. e-lM. baDcl -mber • ••• , ••• .•• •••• 
L. 'J'. ~ ...... -ber. •·•·••••••••••• 0. C. JlartwW, lland -ber .... . .. . ...... .. A. J .............. baDe! -ber ............. .. 
& 1. ~ .... ~d member ................. .. 
a H. Wilt." ""'- -ber .................. .. w ... lbltll. ...... _ ...... ........... .... . 
II. D. lllllldl, llaad member ................ .. 
C. & ..._,, 'llaM -'blr ................ .. 
P. 1(, Caaaat. 'llaM -ber. • ... • • .......... . 
llaalo: 
.. II. wuaoa, ...... ~ ................ . 































JUt .... .... . .... ... . .... .... ... 
t.Ot .... .... . ... .... .... . ....... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 
1 ... :II ' 
::IU 
STATJD UNIVERSITY-$ALARIES 
ftOL 011 ... pn>feuor ...... ... ... . ....... .. . 
r. E. K..,drla. prof- of vtolla.,. ·••• ••• •• 
.. uuaa D. SL&l"buck. autatant pror-.r ..... .. . 
Slltbtrr Swlaller, a .. latant ~~n~r-.,, ,, , , • , • 
,.\JIM l~erce, ....odate.,., ... , •••••• , .... , .. = =~~!icitiia:::::::::::::: 
llllrlalll \\I throW", UDd•rJT&dUate a..lae&Dt,,,,, 
~~ ~~:!i. ~~':a\!=~:::::::::: 
\ u.tol& ....... ..,...tary ... ..... ........... . 
JWolrc<l DIJtl- IMQ"etarJ ........ , ...... , •• ,. 














~ 'i. s.=::-r~:~.:'"~o~~::::::' 2,100.10 1,4ot.tl 
1,101.10 
!,IM.IO 
11. E. BriOill&lld, 1-ructor ......... .. ...... . 
t ~:,~:o,~t~:~:::::::::::::::: 
H. .v. Howard. lutructor .......... ... , ... 
c. 1.. Jfawk, pbJ"alci&D •• , .••••• , •••••. , .••. , 
'lllilll-~ aalet&Dt ... . ........ . ....... . 
Br\IDO Marabl, clerk ............ , .••. , . , .... . 
B. Ill. li&IU.., director of atbletiOil • • ,., •••• ,., 
u. T . lt,..anah&R. a_..tant du--or ••••• • ..•.• 
B. A. loa....-. bud football .-dl •• , ..•. , 
J. II. BarrJ, bud baaketb&ll -· • • •••••••• 
0. H . Vopl, -d baMball ooacb •••••••.•.•••• 
w, J\. .......... medical oupenlaor ••••••. • •• • 
c. Keruaeu, plf -Db •• , .•• ••••• , • , : .. ••••• 
R. F. Wllllame, f,..hmao ooacb . ...... ..... .. 
c. 1. Mead, lutruatar .................. , ...• 
Sd Walker, a..a.tant ooacb .••••..•.••....•• 
K. Ill. OrUrtn, oCrlce ~~~&~~qlr .............. .. 
Orville 8IIIUDCID11o ..U.tant dlr-•..•.••.••• 
1 ..... .. ... ... 













~ ~: ~~~~c{ra~~';'~ .. ~;: :::: : ;:: ' :::::::: 
Harbert Martin, pror-.... . ..... .. .. ..... t,ooo.oo 
Bonne Tapper, uiooalate •••••••• , •••••••• , , , , I,OtO.OO 
1'1111101ll Ji:Ciucauoa-Wamen: -------






.utrto1 Dal-.. -uoa ~- •• . •• •. ••.• 
MarJorie CUDp, ........ ~r •••••• ••• • 
'- .n.l4. ~ ........ .. .... ....... .. 
:RaUl ..... ...................... . a. .......... ....-. .. .. .................. . ._.... ._ ...,._, ........... ..... .. 
llariOe -.-. .-.-.................. .. 
.... :N,__ .... ,...,... .................. .. 
Ollft CD&.~ ................... .. 
-~-..................... . 
o-1 ........ - .. .... ..... . 
...... Clll.... .. ................... . 
. ..... .. .. ..... . . ..... .. . ..... . ..... 
410.00 .. .... 
~ -----
c w . ....... .,...,_ ........... ....... . ........ ........ 
UN.OO J . ................ .:tF .......... .. C. I. LA~-~ ............ .. ....... ~ ....... . 
~...... =.~::::::::: : r . !!r ~. ~ ......,...,,, .••••.•..• 
c. .... ......, ........ ...-.aat . .... ... . . .. .. 
L. A. w- jJa4uatt ......._ ••••• ••••••••• 
P. L. ODIMialit, .................. .. • .. .. .. t.,a. ......................... , .......... .. 
A.~=::.= =::t::::::::::: 
o1 . a. w.--.~.......,.'···· ···· ·· ·· 
l·tfii ..................... .. ' . -a.-. .. ....... . 
W ~ ................. .. . _,...,.,, ....... ........ . . ••••:rr-.............. . 











ZGO Ht:J'UIIT OF 101\A 8TAT1l IIOAnll OF EOt:CATIOll: 
Polltl~v:~t~u&!l, vroteuor and bead 
~ t .. If ra 11:, prof•-..or. , , 
J \'ander :V...., a.oetate prof.-or 
K u PortH', ...oetat. protcaor 
1 L. J-"Otkldt, a.p;()(iato :prof•eor•. 
J 1.:. Hr11'P uaoctaa. prof...or 
G 1:. lt.o...,n.. au atant prote.or 
H I~ l.olOteJ' • ••• ••••••• •••••• 
II H ~1. IMtrv<'.tOr • , • • , , , 
llQrootb)' 8c'ballt.r, aatatant , ••••••• , ••• 
F n Aumann. a..t.t.ant ..• , •••••• ,, ••••• ,,, 
T'helro.a S."' •r. ~pb.n .•••••••• 
INM K.al.J', ~rkPbtr, • ••• • • • 












Poy~o'f!"..__. Pf'Of.-r and bUd ........ I 
r. A Uodrmkll:, ~tenor • • • • • ••• 
<11UI 
4 '"to unto 
tliUt . ....... 
1,00010 
l,UOIO 
1'. n Knl.-hl. prot ..or ••••............• 
1 ... Tra•ta. proC'.-or. • ••••••....• 
t'l ll Stoddard a.abt.anl l)t'Of...or • • • ••••• 
~ c lld.er. a..Uta.nt profM801', ••••••••••••• 
n.ua ••r.on, lf'4U11ctor ••••••• 
Otadr- l._lroer, ldbtaat • , ••• , • • .. • 
Otl• Trimble. autttant ••• , , • • • • • • 
Anna )(at~Mt«m. .rradut.e aalAtarat.,, 
J n ))&mp.ter, tnatrunMftl maker. 
nom:nr. 'r."rf:tHIIOr and twad • 
n. •:. }f. QW, prorruor • 
t• I' Younc, p-tOt..aor •.•••• ,, •• o o o o o. 
,. Jt'. \\a rd. auoctale profc:AQr o o o o 1 1., 
C' P1 Couslna-, aaltOC"lat• profo:ssor. o o o o o 
•l. K M IPMo aa.oct;at"' profra.or o o o o o o o o ••• o • 
.\ Ulekman. A&111tAnC pntfP.ac•r •. •,, , , , , , • o o 
FUubf.th. f'nnrllfl, a1111t•tant pr'()(f!Uir,r,,, ••. o o 
Hf'l n M t!d:•IY, aat.tAnt ,,~r .. ..or. o •••••••• 
11~ n. J•rt'lhat.. a•oclntfl • o ••••••••••• o •• 
Jolh"phlnfl 1'-.u•. Jn•tructor o •••••• ,. •• o oo ••• 
1•1\"-ll" ("ontnll, lnatTuc·tur, .•••• ,,.,,,,,. o. o 
M.ar~rllt .)tulron-.Y, lnl!tr11,1t•r .• o. o o o. o. o o o 
l!lflf"d& l,.,"nla, lnatrudur, o 
Huth f)3vla, lnatructoro, 
~'U'IP Jt (Alan ... ln•tructor, 0 o o 
~1 . R nonuiQa. lnatructor.. • , , 
)t.&lJo14 Adam., lnatrudor. • • •• , •• 
Anita r•yan, l(l'adunlfll ani tllflt ,,, 
l:dna ~by, ~·halt,. aulatant,,,,,, 
.Allee Kemp, .,aduate &PisLant •••• 
s, ... c·}l 
Jl' ... (' Yabto, protra:eor •nd hMd ••••••• 
r If \\oolbert.. profHaOr .•••••••••••• o. 
.A c llalrd. IUIOCiate prot~r. 
IA'4 Tn.YU.. a-odate pr<ioffiUOr .... , .... 
.Aitoe MUla. auJatant prot...or.. •••••• 
-rah 'I" llafi'Owa. aulatant prof..-or ••• 
0 \\. ONy, AMJ:atant proff"NNr • 
Vance )I rton. ._ .e:&Dt prof..uor 
\~~~ ~i:n~ .. ,·-=:,~ 
". t 'Y'ouoc tnaUuctor 
Jless!e Ratrmua. lut:nac:tor 
•'lorllnc. nom..-on ~tarr 
t:.a )'D X',... ~l&J'Y 
llarbara Kltli'Ma•. MC'I'HaO' 
)lutcm Lnmadt. lleCT*t.ai'J" 





















I 000.00 ..... 
too.•• 
7000 
••• oo •• 
£.000 Ot 
4 0 OG 
<UU 
unoo 
1,7UH ,,. ... 
uooot ...... 
I. •• , ..... 
JlftM ..... 
11111 





I,UO.M ,u .. 
.... 0 .. ....... 
t,IM.M 
u .... 
8TATt: l ~I\'Eit81TY AI.AIUES Ill 
tHOI 
.... o , .... ..... 
"'" 111M ,. ... ., .. .. , .. .. ,, .... . 
'''" 15tH ........ 
I,&MtO nuo t,nan 
Total Ubenl ArU :1 Ut.14t 4t 
at.tratfon 
("' C. \\ Ultame. prolrPC)f aad deu • 
tt.ctna BdUldd.:r ~UJ'7 ,, •••••• 
somm Eftl'krt. hbnrtaa and d4rll 
EnciM>nla• 
R J IAmtMn, profraot" 
f:. R. Kit!,..... profn«Jr 
r.. 1... Waterman. proh..or 
\ It Holl, pret,...,r., ... •o•• 
~tn n~trr aftd Draw1n.e 
~ ~ ~~;':.;,J.ro~=•t~d r!t-:!,r 
F P'. fiC.(!hone-. llaodal• prafHMr , ••• 
J X. lo:4mond.an. ln.tructClr •••••• , •• 
Dectrkal F.nch\HI1nc 
.\ Jf P'\•t'll, prof.uor •n•l h.:~id 1 • , t 
Tboe. ~f.Atth•w•. a.a.odat"' protlfHOr ••• , 
Carl Ml'nx•r. lnllllruct.,r •• , •• 1 • , • o 
Fr.d 11 PumphrfY. lnatruetor •• 
Ktdtt.ntra and 11yrSr•ull("'8' 
• )( Wonol1wud, prnr,. .. or and head 
..- A ~"•l@or. pror.-.nr ••• 
P' t: Jlnlmf'&o ... bunt prof•••or 
P'. n. 8rnlth. lnltruetoY .. , , o 
[) n C"urll• ... ,.t nt prot .. p.or 
llorla Jlul"lul nan, ll•~raphtor. o 
<:' 1 .. nark•r. IMtructor 1 •• o 
Xtt:hanl«"*1 F.nl1n•rtnl': 
n P. nf'mfnl', prot....,.. • • • 
1' J K•lln, .... ldat• ,.-rot' ..or .. 
ll 1 .. F'c:nr, ...aoe~Ate prt.~t.-oT •••••••• 
A '\', O"Brten. ID-' ructoT . • • • • • 
~ob~f ...?.d::.~n~~=or . , . • •. • • 
lowpb r.u-1ak. lnatru~or. 
r. A "'-ll'llan. 1'1Md\anlctaD . . . •. 
T J rarmtdaaf'lt. labor&to'7 ••~ht 
J- Brlobt. janllor • 
TtStN 
110000 

















uo ot .... 
Ut1·U21 
11UIO 
1.12110 . ..... ...... 
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1110000 






zn ltEI'OitT OF 10\\'A STAn: llOARD OF 1:0\JCATJ()N 
)labol Bwlaher, t.cbnld&A. •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,010.00 
~~~th 1';:~r.,!~~n ::::::::::::::::: tl~:1: 
Kathleen Kopel.akJ, ..er.ury •• , • •••··... •• • l.Oit.Ot 
J \V. Mae)'. uaJ.ata.Dt ••••••• •• •••............ ltl.IO 
Jo'"J"~ IJdder, ttodlAld&n •••• • •. • •. • • • • • • • • I TIAO 
lllo-d>emlltt7: ___ _;,:..; 
n. A . .M.atlll. pror~a.aT.. •• . •••••••••••••• ••• 11.111.tt 
K. •::.. OlbMNI. aaalsti.Dt prof ...or •.••••••••••• __ •:.:·":.:":.:.:.::·".: 
~~~~)tr, prot-.,r &lUI be&cJ,, ••••••••••• I 501.11 
)(a~~ c.,.::;r, uaiataat . . ................... • ___ ,._•_·";.;. 
0. II P.aAt.. prof...or a ad hdd,..... • •••••• 1 1.601 M 
c. 8. c.;h&M., profeuor .,.,ttlll-····.. ....... 1.175.00 
~X· ~~':~~t=r~'~ p~f-~:::::::::: ;;:::~:: 
t"hderlek \oAkn&aft. .:radu..at• aU:a&azat. ••••• tot.H 
8~ IJ. llaJ' ... •tud~nl ... tataDt •• o •. •••••••••• COOM 
A P. t r.un4. m..cbanlctan....... • •• • • • • • 115.tt 
J, J \VIklman, anllna.J kMptr,,,, • •••., •• ,, l,!IUI 
~;. cn:-~:u~~C::c;apb;;:::::::::::: :::::: 
~Au!-"~.::&:~~~~~~:::::::::::::····· ~i:::: ----
Ntu~-~~ ~"ps-, s>rot~aor and b~4 •••••••••••• $ 
~rf.'-c!': .... ~~:·'::i.t.a'!~O::f:!:~·.::: :::::::: 
2,500.00 uuo 
2.100.10 
Obat•trlce and U)'nec-otopa 
~: ~- t't~:;. P::!;r.•[. apn;!t.-=~~~·::·:::::::::' ::::~:: 
~: ~: ~~~!~~~ ~~'::~~~!;r: ::::::::::::::::: ~::gt:: 
H. C. llt'Ut'1Un•. dlnleat •ui•LAnl ••.. ••••.... 1,000.00 
Jt. n. IUn1. eHniC*I a .. l•t••nt .••.••••••••• ••• 1,000.01 
~~:.:- J:<!~~~:."· .~~~~;;!"h:'~~;~~::::;;::: ::: tg:::g: 
lA.OhA M jlft IU(, haCI l \011 IIUISUint . , IS.II 
."1:1 ftt grAife \llfOIINk, •'•uocraph~or , , , , , • , , 1110 00 
Jtvl.n Utntr•n. attnolrllpher ••. ••••.•.•• ,..... 100.00 ----
Oph~-··a~o!g.,rritn, prutoaaor and h ... d,, •••••.••• , I • ,000.00 
lt ~-. •:.ta~t: :;;~~~~:~):;::::::.::::::::::::::: t:;::~: 
~~ro_n~.t :~r:.:r·=:;.i~~t:::::::::::::::: ;::·;~ ----
Otol~'?'"~1Df'Ie;1 •. a.ulatant protuaor And aettnar 
c. <!"~.,;.;·.·~:. s~;t~r~c-t~;.:::::::::::::::: :: ::~··. t~t:::~ t:; ~ nvor&k, ellnloal aatlJJtAnt, ••••• , •• • • ••• 111.11 
tAt~. roe:or:_n. ~= ~:;:latant............ !::::: 
~c. ~,uneh. anodate p~!f·.iK.f:: :::::::::::: IU.U 
K. ~tclrs~' ::::=: ::~:::~. ·~·:::::::::::: L:!:J: 
0.0. t.. dlnieaJ u.tatant . . . ........ ••• S4t tl ----Pauo!cw ~~~~~.~. prOfMII(Jr aa4 artl~ 
ll E~· ..;.:·•· ......... """""""'""" •• •• •· ' 
II. - ta.--. aallltant -prof.-or..... . • ••••• 
I I I> Palmer. &atatant prot ..or •. , .• • r • • ,. • 
B k .A~enoa.1 ln:ttrvetor , ••••• , ••••••• •••• •• W ... onw-. er. loatrvctor •••••..•••••••• 
,J • ,. &""IIU'oft.C, dhlkal ...Uta.Dt .......... .. .. 
1 




• 1elt und, tHtantetan, ................... . 
li1Ui ~ut~ t.ectullda.a.. • •••• , ••••••• , •• , • 
ll. C.s.aCoo~ ;,.::tterloloe1Jt, •••••••••••• ••• 
Antbn se:.-1 . ." 4.1.,n~!. :::~::::::::::: 
n.odore iOii. dJeoer ~ ••••••• , , .............. . 
uotoo ..,. .... 
uoo.tt 
l.tU.H 












STATE UNI\"EllSITY SAL.ARIES 
uaoeo 
1 al'lfl oe 
I.UHO 
1,000 •• uno 
hrrtry (O.ntto-l'r1nrt,..,)! 
S 0. AI4'0Ck, ~'",t..nor •n•t hN~ , , , • , •• I .t OM.OO 40M0fli 
1 ,10& 00 
1.MO ItO 
R J. f"r!llry. JntttU('tor.... ..... • ••• 
H. n, HMT1HI. ln .. rurtor • • , •• 
F U f!ntl, eHnl~l aut.-t11nt ••••• 
:Warlt' t.aurltun. Herretary •• 
'fttOT'J ""~ T~tlee 
F !\f Smith. protr..,r and hMd ... 
If }.( Kor-n.a. antdatt prflf~nor • , • 
V c Orl~r. u.dat•nt prcf•aaor •.•• 
r W natdri4P. aut~ant prot.uor • 
:}. r. ~U~'r~~~~~~.:::·· ·:: 
~.~-Jn~·~~~~:·:: ·.:·_ ....... 
M T Morton. cllnl«:al .-!IUnt , ••• 
H F .. fkhmtdt. eUnteaJ ...W.•Unt • 
P: J nt.rlat.rom tUn1C':l1 an!runt. W &. Oatt'tl"o14. dtntot autstant rn: ~~e~rrrn:~or . :: .... :: 
Total Mtdld,.. ••• 
'oo.eo 
. 1 UIT.It 
JAOIIAft ,, .. 
4 ooo •• 
U:Jt 
• eno Ot 
• 000 •• 




tt1U ••••• UIOOO -
K EDICAJ, RE!JP!ARCII IIAL.ARIJ:&-.IIIT•IIII 
l'edhtrb 





-... -Uq -pbn .•.• 
a...;:~.~lft, .......... . 
t.. H--........... . 
uuo • • I -----











261 tt~: J'OUT Or' 10\\'A ST.\TE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Ortho~dlc Sul'"fler)l': 
.1 E. Mlllfl'IDI, ....,. arch follow .............. . . $ 100.10 
• :>:olio lql\am. otAtlotlcl:ln ............... .. .. 110.00 
A. A. l'n)'De, to.-hnlr.lon... ................ .. U O.OO 
5tan i•:Y w.no, janitor ........................ ___ a_o_o_.o_o 
()bot~~~~ Kempa, r ..,earcb uolatant • • •••••• ••••• $ '!%.60 
A~neoo Kun, ~"Ue!lrcb aulou. nt ............... _ ___ ,o_o_._oo 
OphthalmoiOl:)': 
P. w. S&llt, reaearclt aul•tant , ••••••••••••. _a __ 1_.o_o_o_.o_o 
A natomy: 
Eatbt r lllooc:k, r tseareh a r tlot .............. " .:.1 ___ ,_•_•.:..:·'.:.' 
Y etabollam: 
Z.ll& Pattu, • - reb uolotaot ........... _, _ __ 4_o_o_.o_o 
Tota l Med ical llNaarch ......... ..... ... . 
COJ.U;GE OJ.' DESTISTRY !'IAI.ARJE!'!- 19Z1·lt!l 
, .. 11nhnl Crown a nti n r i!Jce: 
A. 0, Kl~tfonbach, profeaaor and h...,d ., ..... • $ 5,0 00.00 
1'. w. Hlcha r clll<•n, ••l•t~nt protUBOr , . .... 1,600.0 0 
\\. It , l'•·ntoso. fh•mon•trAtor .. ... ............ 1,750.00 
H . .. ~. Sthw•·lze-r, d"'m"natra tor •.•••••• • •• • • •• ___ %_,o_o_o_.o_o 
!'llnl<"'l Ot><'rllll\1> Th>ntlatry : 
..:. A . H u,u.tl'l!l, vrofruor a nd hM.d . •••• • ••••••• $ s.non.on 
o. 1·:. S<·hlanhu..-h, M ala!Anl prof•aaor., • •. .. , 4,000.00 
n Jl. ~upu, cJ~rnnUi lra.lor . •, o ., •• o , o . o. o . , .. 2,000.00 
J . 11 . \\' l<•k, luatru<"tor .. .•.... , .. , •• • , .... . . . 3,000.00 
J , I>. Wt•llo. lnotnwtor . ... . . ... ...... . ... . .. %,150.00 
0 . }ol., J•; •• aton, dt mon .. trntnr..... .. . . . . .. . . . . 2,2ti0.00 
•-· J . OrlfTilh, th-mon•tratnr ... .... ...... .. ... ___ 2.;.,2_5_o_.o_o 
('lin I<,, I Prn•thellc Dt·nllotry: 
K R. Smith, 11ror~s•or nnrl h~nd . •.• . • ... . .... $ 6,000.00 
B . 'J', Huhhar.t. ins tructor . ... .. . . • . • . . . . . . .. . 3,ono.no 
P t '· J<'cnn.,r, lnetrurtor.. . . . . . . • . • . • . . . • . . . . 2,500.00 
u. J<;. l'ark,·r , a11~tlt~ t lnt ciPmonMtrator , • ••• .. ___ '.;.·•_o_o_.o_o 
l>tntat l'Alholnog) : 
.\. \\', Hrynn . llr..r. ,.,o r a n<l ht·.•d .•......•.•. $ 5,000.00 
!'. ll. ~·runt I•. IJlotructor . . . . ........ . . . ... .. 2,100.00 
Jt. o. llarrlck, rnn•llcnl ~rra<lul\l~ .•.•. • •••••.•• ___ ,_.a_o_o_.o_o 
D<nt~~~~~~"~~n. tu or• """'r a n•l '"'" " "" ..... $ 
J , \"', Ula.ek.rnan, Rubrtant professor . • .•. 
6 ,000.00 
1,500.00 
Ope':, II~~ J'?::e';,!~"t,;or• nor arul d· an .. • , ....... I e.OOO 00 
r . 1. Dra in, aMiotant prof ....or. ........ .. •• • 4,000.00 •:. a ll:lker. aaalatant demoa.trator . ••••••••• ___ 1.:..,5_._o_o_o 
Oral ~U~('-:Ientun s,ror r-uor • •• •. • •. •. •. • . • • • . • • • • $ 1,000.00 
11 .,; :-:uon, demonatrator ................ .. _ __ s.;.,o_o_o._o_o 
orthy<t~~urt~~~e. pror,-s""r and head ...... .. ....... a 6,ooo.oo 
n •. De ..... d t'monatrator . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • %,%50.00 
L. n llltrleT, domons trator...... .. .. .. .... .. . %,400.00 
A. W . Cox, ~rraduat~ aut.tant. ........ . ...... 1,%00.00 
EYerton Jon••· ~m~duate uatotant •.. • . ••• • •• ___ 1_,z_o_o_.o_o 
Prolllnh"~t~ ~~U:: ~~,.,8~~~~~:~~-: ............ a 6.ooo.oo 
w. n. Kera, lnotrurtor....... .... .... .. . .. .. '·2200·!~ J,. L.. Blqard, ctemnn11trator . ••• . • ,. • • •• • • •• • . .... .v 
Donald Crlulnter, demonolrlllor • •• •.• . •• • •••• ___ 1.;.,4_0_o_.t_o 
neanJ.g,rrt~tio, .. eretary ... . ... . .. .. ... ... ...... a 1.•,•,::g: 
Kary Verry, aulatant . .... . ................ ·------
rnnrr;;,r;,>'n' RaiiClhnaael, clerk • • •.•• • •.•. • • • · · · • • • •. 















STA TJ.; U!\11\'ERSITY- s \LARIES 
Ann.s ~hu tt, a.ul.lta nt cl•rk ••••••••••••••• , 
)lory II uta, a~U~Crlntcndent nune. . • •••• , • •••. 
Jbllne OlaOn. d lnlcal nuroc •• , •• ,,. • , , •• , , •• , 
Aria l'endlebury, ellnlc:ol nurae ............. .. 
Mildred 0 ' .\l<ara, eltnlcat nui'M ............. .. 
Annette IIU... llbrartan .. .. ........... .. .. .. 











Total Oontlotry ......................... ----
COLLI!XlEl OF P II.\Rli.\.C Y !'IALARIES-11~7·lUS 
Fllann&e>. 
w. J . TMttn, profoaaor an4 bead .. , ........ t 
1t.. A. Kve,·•r. professor ...•. • .••••.•• , •••.••• 
?.ada Cooll"r, aaocbt<! Prllfeaaor ........... .. 
11. L. AURin. uat.ta nt profeosor ............ . 
Da\ld Jloot, uebtant. .................. . .. .. 
)lae Jl• ller, rrtenograpber .... , .. .. , ..... , • , , , 
J.larltt ll•rzer, •tt!nO«r&pher ....... . . . ........ . 
Helm 1Jun1e, ualotant ....... ,.,,., ........ . 
J,owe nflo Us ra:er, • ttnO«raJ.t'Jf'r ••••• , •••••• •• •• 










31.60 -----T otal Mla rmocy , .... .... , .. .. .... .... .. 
cor.t.to:ca; o~· t , \\v au.\nn:s-1927-1 928 
La .. . 
Jl c•, JonM., proftta~M>r amJ dun •• • • , ••• •• ••• , $ 
c. If. ~mlth, prnf••aanr . ••• . • . ••••. , • . , • • . •••• 
1•. Uord\\·cll, prufn11aar •• • • • •••• • • ••. • , . , ••• •• 
Jol A. \\'lh .. •c:.x, prufftAIK)f , •• •• •••••• • •.• •• • ..• 
n M P~tklnl, profe1JI,,,r , , , • • ••• , • • •• , .. , , • . 
,,., (I , , .. nok. proff"&a<-r . •••• ,., • •• , • • • • •••• • • . 
r.. Y . t'pd•Jlratf, prnrouor •••.••.• . ••. ... •• 
(l K . Patton, p roff'llllur . •• , .. . ....... . . . . . . .. . . 
ll•l•n K. Moylan, llhrllriAn . . . • , • • , •• . , , , . • , 
Jo~uta. Vun .Mtttr, •~·rtotnr)~. , . • • • . • •..•• • • • •• 
Ruth \\'llhlr,., lltfl'no~rrnphrr • • ••• • •••• . • • • •. • 
1ean Ashman, catn.lo&'uer • • • •••••• • ••••• •• • . 
n . . 1. KMnoy, n .. lota nt llbrarl~n •••.• . .•••• 
0 fl J.'lnl•y, ualotant llhrArlan .. , .. ........ 
o F. Ora ham•. aaAtlta nt llbrnrlan .••••••••• 
F'rancea <llltn~r. law librarian •• . ••• , , ••••• 





















Total l..aw .... 1...... . .. ........ .. ... U ,IU 10 
OOI.l.EOE o~· EDUCATJO~ !<.\Lo.\RIES 1D27·1U8 
Education • 
I' C. Jlacker, profeu or ancl dtan .. .. • • .. . I 
F C. EMip, prot.....,r.... ...... • • .. 
E. I lorn. prole:Mrtr. . . . • • • • •••••••••••• •. 
~ L ~~hin~~~~;:: ::: : :·: .. :·;;" ·::: 
P' R Knl~rht, profuBOr • • • ••••• 
H A o-ne, aMOCiate prof....,r,. • , , 
E. T J'\oter.on, aMittant prof -.or ••• 
0 D 8todclard, uat.tanl prof_,r •••• 
M&boll Bn•dak~r. lnotructor •••..•.. 
P:. P' t.lndqolat, aMOCiate • . • .. • ........ .. 
C 0 HI«""• RMlatant o . •, • - , , • • • · 
P. K. F'Taur, aaatotant. ... .. .. .. .. .. • .. 
~:::·~~~· ... =::::~t~::.:: . :::: ; :::.: .. : .. 
 PtoterMn, etenocrapber ~.. . • • • • •.• 
JCIIaa.,.th Oall, at~nocraphor •••••• . ••. 
Ire"" K•t~hum, at..,O!fRphor. . • • • • • • • • • · • · 
Pauline Orahamo, atenocraphar ........ - • • .. 
RoMmary Ro)oCle, atenncrapber •• ••••••.•.••• 
Ruth Baker, atenocraphor. • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 
AIY!n Johnaon, atenotrnlphPr , •• •• •• •• • ••• • • • • · 
Doroth,. Welacb, atonocrapbor •• • . •••••• - . ••• 
o. H. C<>t.brulk, aalatant .... ... ....... ..... . 
Jl'rank Wolle, atenotrr~~piMr •• •• • . ••••.••.• •• •• 
R. H DaYia, aaalatant . . • .. • . .. • .. . .. • .. · .. • 
Lnulao KuepJIW, atenotrTapller ...... .... . .... . 





J ,100 00 
JU$00 
1,150 0 0 
4,000 00 
1 200 no 
1 a a oo 




1 200 00 












410.00 ... 411 14 
IIEI'Oit'r OF IOWA STATE BOAitD OF EDtlCAT!O:> 
Apptrlntment Committe•: I'T&DOIII L'amp. cUreetor ••• , •••••••••• •••• •••• S 1,IIO.H 
~~:~~.:~==~.r::::::::::.:.. 1,:~::: 
~.o;:r: J:-.:=.::·.::::=~::::::::::::::::: ~1:1: 
X.l• Bprm.tn•ler • .c.eftOCT&pbel' •••• •• ••••• •• ;:11.21 
~~~~ :::::=:: .... :::::····:::: ~u: __ __;;.:.;; 
llleb lkhOol 
!..~t.u~rdfc'!~~.W.t:::::::::::::::::::' :~::::: 
oe.of'Cl& Yaaer. llt.nocrat~oMr ~ •••••••••••••• o TH.M 
~~~~7k=~ .... ~:=··o••·::::::::::: t:=::: 
.A.nntcta D:t.,..n.. a..UUnt • • • • • • • • • • • • nt.M 
f t: ~:1:·~~~~::::::::.:::::: .. :::: r.=::: 
C.. B. Y .. er, a .. lstant .••••••• ,,,, , • , , ••••• . l,toO.IO 
F. D. Au.tl~ tlea.d matbemaU~ •••••• •••••• 1,1$0.10 
Rllll' t.a• tdeber..... • o,, •• ,, •• , o •••••• , 1,TM.II 
-· Pl-. btad _.,., .a-.......... ••• l,lll.M 
~~r~l&=bll~~~=~\iAt •• : • o'''::::::::: :::::: 
~ella Ouna, tN.cb•r •••• o,, • • o o, •. • •• , o o •. l,CN.H 
oraee Ood.MJ, a..sauat. o......... . . . .. . Jlt to 
UelrD Wood•. :taead borne .ooaomtCII.,, ...... , :t:.C.2S 
tl o. J\tadut~. h~ cornmerc. ••••••• r ••• 1,7$0.00 
u.. B • .t-;ntwlal .. ....S.tant. o •••••••••• ,...... •• 112.10 
W . A. Larimer, a•l•tant. ,,,o ,, •. •. • ••. •••••• 16t.H 
~:-m~~~r~\~~:.r~~ani:::::::::::::::: 1·:::·:: 
•!Jna I 'a tal•• aptstant pruteuor •• , , • • • • • • • TOO. tO 
A lire IJG" t.. t .. ac::b•r ••••••. o o •••• o •• ,........ coo.eo 
Marwaret I"'idtn. aul•tant,., ••• o •••• • •••... 110.00 
J.nule S•wklrk, toch•r ••• ,., •o•, o o. o. ·•••• o. 1.100.00 
John 8kl•n. ttacher., . •• , o ••• ,............. •• l,iOO.OO 
f~~~~·t~~~~d·~~~!~;n: :::::::::::::::::::: 1,0~1:;: 
\t. 1·\ C•n'Cinter. hMd Jo:n11l•h. ,, •••••• •ooo... 1,110.10 
Jtuth Rurum•r•, b~turt homo ec:onomt~,, o. , ••• , ---'-'-"-·'-" lf.JIIll 
l·~ltn)(:~~J'l ~~!J~!,rn, •upt"rvteor. o, , •• , •• o • • • , 1 J,JfO.OO 
llernl<"o .Htotmt'.a. t...,.ch••r •• o o,,,,, o, o,.,,. o o, • 100.00 
t:.rnma \\'at kina. tfWlC'h4'r • o o, o,,, •••• , •• ,,. oo '71$ Ot 
Kathf'rlne Clarke, aullit.anl •• olo o. o o.,,.,, l,lfl tO 
~o;clna \\'•IM, t••r.hf!t , o o, •• ,, ••• o o. o., o. t14.l0 
.Martha \\'oodburJ, t~her •• o•l• ...... ••••• 1.400.00 
ll!tZt"l l"rthm, trt:t.th•r,,,,,,, o, oot ooo •,, 1,100.00 
1 uth llo•crlp., teacher,, o o, ••••• 1 •• • •,.,. •... 1,1 0 00 
)I arion And•rw.r•n. tracher •• ,,. o, •• ,, ••1•• ••• 1,44)0.00 
~~!:~~~~r~~~~e;.::t!~~~:::.:::::::::::::: • •• :::~~ 
Charklttto \\ llllama. aulatant., •• , •• o o ••• o o. o. tO.OO 
Marcartta )!t()O'I'PeJ, antat.ant o o o •,, • •, o o o o • 1$0.01 
Mar,- l'almero ... tatal\to, , , , , • 1 •• •••• o.. JII.Ot 
Jnbn llkltn, teaeher. o. o, ,, , • • ••• , •• , • o o.. toO. II 
t~nll V.t&l•. h•d art. o o., o , • o.. • •. • •. • •. 111.10 
::~: ~~~ !:~~M;;·~·-.i;;::::.: .. ::::::: 1.:::::: 
~::'~~1ttn~~.:,~~~. ~ou••o~.::: o::::: t,:eo :: 
m:~tot~·~ ::=~ :::::::::::::::: n::: 
l:mllle Papq. ... tounl...... . , • . • . . . • •• . n" 
Uab lt&U a11datan.t. o. o o,,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • t1,l00_..00 
J~ lieU:, aa.letant , , • o •• ,, • • • • • o • •• II •t 
U.ml.- buelu>&ctl. a.lsl.anl • • • • • • • • • • • • ·---=·c: 
iu":".!. .. ~~~O::::.~:::::: .... :• iltl: J,,U.JJ 
~
'htal &d-11011 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ;.._....-
COLLF.Ofl OP COll!)fflRCII SAl.ARIES-lUT·UII 
~1Pitoi1Up.s.Jtref...ot' aDd 4UDo••• •••••• t i:n::: 
~ ~ ~::r.~'~-:;:::::::::::::::::::::: •. n•·" 
STATt: UNI\'t:JtBITY -SA4.\III£S 










'·"'" '·"'" Ill .II 1.1Hte 
l.lltM 
I,IMtt ,_,. ... 
'·'"·" ....... 
lotll" 
ftiOO , ..... 
100.00 










Jll:llf'.AU OP llliHISt:U RI:S&.\.11<:11 I \1..\lU>:&-UJT·ItU 
Bustnea n ... •rch • 
R. 1 ... Mlll•r. prott....:•r an•1 dltector • • • • • , •• I 
n n IM.vlu. auoc l:at• rrohhOr 
W. J.'. llrlltnl, aaaot'IUe proff'..or 
M n \\'Inter, aUO<'Ittt• ,,rorraor,, •• 
~·· ,~· ~~~,';.t~)l. =~~~~ ~:;:::: :0 .• 
If H MoCar1J, aeaoc:Sat• prof•e.or • , •• 
~- ~· ~~~:v.o~~t·:~ ::.:·. :: .. 
'Ruth Jtoa41ey, reasrcb aNt•tant... • 
J 1-!. l't.rtlnPOn, aaatati.Qt prof ...or •• , ••• 








•••• o 00 
••• 00 
• ORAUUATC COLL££1£ 8ALAflii:s-IU1-Itll 
Afmhtlttra tton: 
c l!. BM•hM .. 4oan , • lilt 00 







UHOI , .... 
11011 
auto ..... 




218 Jt(,;P()ItT 0~' IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATIOX 
R~~~~!~:~-;h:t, 11hyolca . •.•.•• • •• • •. •• • •••• f 150.00 
George llcliW~U~&ar, chamater education.. . .... stO.OO 
t", II, Uelanakl, cooloe>' ......... ,.. ... .. .... . l,IOO.Ot 
r~ IIGI" Ctl!fm&n, law .. .. , • .. .. .. .. • . • .. .. .. • •50.00 
It, E Deol. aool.,.y.... ....... . ... . .... .. . ... 800.00 
Wayne Denman. c:-b emlalr(.-· ... .. , , . • • • • • • • • . 400.00 
t..~:.I;Ou~::.~u~f.!.'i·':!~i.;c;::::::::: : : : m:ro 
J . Jt o " rbcrlcb, paycboiOJn" .... , .. ... .. . .... • • 350.00 
Jlana u .uerha, aooloay .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • . • • • • • • 800.00 
J erome llolleraleln. opeech • • .. . .. .. .. • • • . . . . . 400.0t 
Ivy Husband, character e.Jueallon... . . . ... .... 140,08 
Wo.ltor lncnun. aooiOII>'...... .. ... . .. ........ 1100.00 
J. )llcKater, &ooiQCY. . ... .. .. .. . .. • • • • •• • • • • • UO.OO 









0 Ralph c. »arta, botanY ... . .. .. .. .... ... . .. .. 
!ituart lloyera, bydraullca,. . . . . . . . .... .... . .. =gg:gg 
t~~ ,~~';~~e~ol.'i:'.;I~·H;.i~c ·: :::::::::::::: no.oo 
CbariM Sherman, mathematlca .. . ... ..... . . . . 350.00 
Slna Splk•·r. 1-!llJIIIth.. . .... .. .. • . .. . . .. . . . . . . 100.00 
James l"lt'1r&rt, law....... .... ............... 1,117.50 
~}~b!Y i';!.~~~n·~~!':!~!7 : : :: ::: : : : ::::::::: UX:88 
t:ra<'e \\'at kino, muolc . •• • • , . , .... • ,.. . ...... 400.00 
llarold .\. Zabl, phyalca..... .. ............... 700.00 
Marcarol Wallnu~ Enalloh • • •. · · · • • • · · · · · · · · • ~t8:88 
ll..,.borl Wtlte, education .................... ·-----
ltHttarch Asa.tJ<:Iat• I: 
~:ric J.lnd•·rnan, •P••••rh •. , •••• ••••••..••..•. , f 1,000.00 
)t. Mannhollncr, ch<rnlotry . • . • .....•...•..... ___ I_.o_e_o_.o_o 
F•llowahlpe: 
Jo'rancle Uowmun, hlatory ...••••••••..•...•.• f 300.00 









0 .Merw)·n BrldrnRtlne, uo:momlc• •••. • ••..••.••• 
l'harl•e t'nmdvn, Kngllah..... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 400.00 
ll•nry ConAtl\no, •1•••·ch . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . !gg:gg 
l~~~! <1-y~~~f~t~~,o~l:::r.t;y : :: ::::::: :: ::::::: •oo.oo 
H<<rry ~'l•ltlo, ICC<IIOII')', .... · • · · · · · · · · • • • · • • • · • ~0000 .. 0000 
1\lvln ~.-~rei .. , af'Oloay .•• • • • •••.• o o ••• • o ••••• o 0 .. 
Arthur JohnAon, phyalce .•..........•. • . , . . . • 300.00 
f.::~~~~ M~:~~~:r. ·~:\t~n~~~::::::::::::::::: m:88 
Roy .~rortlmnr•. phyolca. . ... . ................ 400.00 







0 Jltr~rt Me)'t·r. mnthematiC8.. . . ..... . ... . .... • 
Au•lln Hrpp, udueatlon . ....... . . • .. .. • . . • • . . 300.00 







0 f"lurf-nettt Younr;. psychololfy.... . • • • • • • • • • • • . • ., 
Paul l<ta,1ck. chauct..r "duo.-ulon ............. ____ z_5o_._o_o 
Seholarllhlpe: 
Davl<l Jl'. Aoh, t:n&llsb ................ .. . ,f 
Thf'llnla ~\.ntlrt'wa, BOCIOIO£Y ••••••••• , ••••••••• 
Hoy t: Brown, politiCAl lldenoe ••••••••••••• ,. 
._\rvt.n l)(,nnu. education • •••••••••••••••••••• 
Jc>hn Dunn, opeodl . .. .. .. .. • .. .. • • • .. .... .. 
~AM_ :~.::ba..:;..t.,.!~~~~::::::::::::::::::·: 
ll, T. llolllllohead, P"Ycllnlon-.............. .. 
Howard lloll18t•.r, political adence.......... • 
Hueaell Holy, ..Sueallon .••• , ................ . 
Wall•r JeMne, chemlall') .. . ................. . 
AICred K•hlen-. O•rman .................. . 
Roy I. Kruec•r. rheml.-try •••••.••••••••• , ••• 
Huth E Moc:w. t:ns:lloh .................... . 
Tetla Malalloh. mathemalloa ••• , •••••••••••••• 
Roy E. Miller, paycllolotr)' .................. .. 
JIUTlf'a Se-llaen, p•ycholtCY ••••• , ••••••••• 1 ••• 
Frod w. Ob•nt. eh-latry .................. . 
<"ora Ov•rton, l':ngllab ...... , ............... . 
~\:':~~ .. T'~r.~· :;;:::nc.n: : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : 
f'rrrotl Hnd~r•n. mathematic., •.•. # o ••••••••• 
Kath•rln" llalllman. Ore•k •••••••••.••••••••• 



























II! arion Taylo r , ch emlotry • • •• , •.••• , . • . . , 
r-;,rd,'g'~:":';J:.'~::.:::.::: :::.: :::: 
Jrulo \\ ll:•:r, latln .......... .. .......... .. 





250.0 0 ----neJd Laooratory : 
t". A Stromaten ... .. • ,. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. f 610.00 - ----~_mm~r Uonorar1a 
All. <' rr ........ . $ 
ltA)"mOnd )JcConndl •• , ................. .. 
J-'rOOerlc:lc McOa..- .. .. .. .. • • ............. .. 
Jobn Tbu~ .......................... .. 
J . )I llrldcham ............... .. ... .. ....... . 
).( C. l•tta .................. .. ....... .. .. . 
B. "-'· Slook~y .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. . , 








Total Oraduat • Coli~ . • ••••••••• •••• ----
U~l\'ERSITY LJBnAn\' >l.\~\RI£1<-U!1·ltU 
General ,\dmlnlatrallon 
I)! Jvtn.!l ,.\uder.on. aec: retary.... . . . . . . . .. . • •• $ 
I\ a ll J on.,.. ottn()lfrnpher ••••••• • •• . 
1.240.00 
tOO.OO 
Or<kr a n<l lllnoltnll Dcpartrnenl : 




L •• .zaOOth Thfo•IILAI. r1n.1 o rd1 r cltrk • • , • •••••• 
J::::tAbt th 1-"ostcr, 11~rut ordtr ch rk ~ •••• , •• • 
II ~I u y ~I nohall. ft rot hlndlnll cl•rk . . • , .• 
,\,Ia. J lotl.glK•n, 8L'ICOhll \llntllnar drrk . 1 • ••• ,. , . 950.110 ----
Jtef··s~~~~ •• '.~:~f~ia~d'~:"~uo<-rlnt~nd(\nt rtadlng room .• $ 2ot oo.oo 
t,lllle C'llla)', r1 t•·r1 nt>e aMhrtnnt . 0. 0. . • • • • • • • 1,900.00 
:-.:tn:t t·"Tohwt•ln. rftff r• nr.e nasl•tant... . . . . ... .. 1,30R !G 
~~:~{A J ~~~~~~~~~~!~. ~.fr~:·:\l~~t ~~~~~~~~~~i •: ~ : :, : : r:if!!·e~ 
n.-roth)-' \\~t•)l(•h, teferN\CO AUIKtant , •, •. , , • • 910.0P 
~r?a"n°c:ot"l~~:u~1W;::"~::~~~~t ·: ·: 0 : · : : : : : ::: ·: • L~;1·l! 
Knlhtrlno Brose, aaololAnl .. ......... . ........ 991.33 
ff.I"'DCt.l l{ntfo AUI,tant , .. . , • ••••• ~ • •• •• •, 9 .. Jt.OO 
:\lyrtlt' Drvaul. nul11tant. ... . . . . . . . .. .. ..... o %51 61 
l.rlla 'f. I>avle, ouperlnt•nd• nt . .... . ..... .... 214.41 
\lh~ fJa)\ a•~lstnnt.... . . . . . . . • • • . • • • . . . . • . 401.1% 
Dorc~thy ,\ndtrmon. aaatatant ... . ... .. . . .. • • • ___ l_:_o_.o_o 
Otta.l~Uf<'Jt1~.n~~:rrt.nten11ent .. • • • • • ., • • • . • • s 
lllaMI nunlop. nrot Alloi•U>nt •• •••••••• • •••• 











Alma llook, e:u~IOIIU r .. .. . ....... .. .... .. .. 
A«n~"• J.,an!lcan. cataiORUer .. . . ............. . 
J\tatl~d~ llanfton. c:ltalocuer • •••••••• • •••••••• 
n>rolh)' ,\rbau(h, catnloper ........ .... . 
1~ .. 11 Stovtr, head or lloe>oulone .• • , . •• ••• , • 
Ludlle •lol'll'h, mtnlopor ,, .. .. .. • .. .. • • .. 
J.ettlo (lld>k•r. typlot .................. ..... . 
llulh Davtll, t)-plst . .. • • ............ . ..... . 
liii<IA ltoh l'f't, ott'n l't11Pher .••• •• •.• ••• •• ••••• 
Antoln~tte •Joetz. mtalocu~r ••••. ••••••• 
;;:b!fea~~~~.nC::::',.:rlntend•nl • • .. .. .. • .. • f 
t:nhn ~:..hrnrtl•. bOI<Iotnnt ••••••• • .•.••• • . • . 
n~rald l!.'ndy, nclalanl.... ... .. • • .. .. 
lima llrlzhal, naolotant ................... . 
l..,lh~ <1 Ware, aullltant, . ................ .. 
~lyrlle P•d. aul•tanl .............. . ...... .. 
Of'raltl.-nn Pryun. n!lllstnnt. • •••• • •••• • • 
l:tlz.'tb4!-th I'Arr~UC!, llnl•tllnt • • • •••••• • • 
ora.., lllrOinnl•. nulotant 
L:od~ft.~t~uj~~•l:~~.f ~J~!Irrt.or. • • • • • . • • • • • ·• 
l't" •rl c•rulw('l, rcaenrC'h &lsh•tant .• • •••••• • 
Annott4'11 JUIII:fl r•·SORnh flUialnnt • • ••• 
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DePJtrt~nUII Ut.ra r lea : 
W. II. C&r'-<>n • • llliH'rYIIKir •• •• ••• .•.. •••••••• J 
t:mma t"obl•ntha l. mcdlc::LI librarian ......•. • . 




TutJ<I Unlveralty l.lbra ry ...•....... • . . ..• ----
.Mu.c;uuu : 
Ul\IV£ltSITY MUSEUM SALATIIKS- UJ7 
11. H . Dill, director •••••••• ..•.• •• ..• • . • .... . J 
.A H . Hulbullan, ....,lotant •• •. • • • . • . • .•. •••• .. 
l,iUO.OO 
110.00 ----Total »u .. wn • • • • ••• •• ••••••••••• • •••• • 
ll•)tany : 
::!UlUIER 6t.;,;SION SAL.\IUt:S-11%7 
leto_..,., 
H . B. Wylie, prote .. or an~ head •... • . . . •. • . . . J 
w. t•. l.oehwlnc, ""•lotnnt protesaor ... .. .... . 
0, \\', Preacott. aaa!atn.nt prufeeeor •....•...... 
It 0. Marta, aulstant l)rottaor ••....•.•••..• 
IJ. Shimek. profea~~or . .. .. , ............ ... .. . 
J( , 1• .Adams, a•allt&nt. ......•............... 




Tutal Botany ....... ... , .......... .. . . .. $ 1,174 00 ----Chemistry: 
1: ~ .. 1;;":~-p~=~: : : : :: :::::: ::: :: : : : : : • 
;t t ~~,~~~r;:'~·~~of:~~~:::::: ::: :: : : 
:;i,P'he:O~~~~~-~::r~~~r::::: :: : :: · 
S. o. Taylor, • ..__elate pruteaeor .....•. . .... • 
I•; JL ~orrla, usuc:;late . ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • , 
{~· P~ Sherman, lecturer. , • • . . . . . . . . . . . 0 ,: , :. 
• C. HtO«tuer, nufMl~lnt . . . . ............ . . .. . . 
H.. (;otr·gan. aulltAnt • •••..•• 0 •••••••• • • • •••• 
t-: ~~ untyter, aaal11tant ., .•• , 0 ••••••• • • • • 0 , •• , 
A . 11. Kunz, aa~lstanl. ... . . . . ........ .... .. . 
U . M, ~lull! no, IUI~IIknt ...... .. ... . . .... . ,., 
Jaooh Corntar, aaat.tant 11rofesaor . • 0 ... 0 ••• • •• 
n II . ('olemnn, aulstant prot -.or . . .• •.•.•. • 
J . 1 ... \\'hltmun, aa.oclate proteuor. 0 •••••• • 
\\', C. \'r>sbUIYh. lnatruetor . . ............ .... . 
J .• \ . lllcl4lek, ualatant .... . ............. .. . . 















Tulal Chemlatry ••• , •••.. , ....... ... , . .. "'.--.-.-,3~8~.-:-00-
t 'ommPrce : 
1'. A. J'hllllp•, prute&~~<~r und dean ..•. • . • ..... $ 
fo; J{. Reute-r, proteaaor •.•....... , •.... 0. 0. 0. 
f. 1• :1:1. TIPPt"tt•, proteu•ur, .. o, . o ••••• o. o o o •• o o 
Jo). \\' Hilla, a.aaocJ.t.te professor ...... • . • .. o o. 
1!. 0. Winter, aaltlant t•roteuor ...... • • •• .•• 
C. \\". Hart. ualatanl t•rl>t .. or •.......••.•.•• 
H II • ._'voraole, lectu .... r .. ................... . 
C 1::. Sandalre. ualatant .................... . 
Walter Daykin. ualatant. .. . ...... .. ........ . 
R,_ Walkotr. 1ectQrer . . ............. . . .. ... . 
T. D Yoder, aaooclate ...................... .. 
0 E. llukell, aeolstant ................... . . 












Total Commer<-e .................. .. .... $ 4.129.00 ----tlunnan: 
(', II. Wllaon, prot->r and head ......... ~ .. J 
(\ H. lbf'rabolr, &IIIIOC!ato prohuor ..•..• 
Btnno Tapper, aalatant profeaaor ..• o • o •• 
Total O.rman • • .. • .. • • .. .. .. .. .. • .... 
Qrapllla Arts: 
f'athtrtno MacartDey, a•JMant proteuor • • ••. 
"'"'"""• Prl.,., 1..-tructor. .. .. • .. .. .. • • • • 
Mn!. )( Cunnln&bam. lutructor ............. . 








































Rill~~~- R oot, protCROr ana h .. cl . . ..... . ...... . 
C;ordloal Oood'lriD, prot•uor ••••••••••••••• • •• 
Walter P. llall, n...,.tant proteaaw ....... . .. . 
w. T . J.irandt, nasbtant pto!<D<>r .•••••.••• • •• 
W. JL l.lvlnpton, lnotructor .. . ............. .. 
R o c. \\"t'rner. lnatructor .•.. • . •• • o. 0. o •• • o ••• • 
a.-nldu l>o~ooo. render .. .. . .. ..... ... . .. . .. 








-----Total Hlalory . . ............ . ........... _, __ , _.o_J_o._c_o 
Uoe>" EJc>onomlctO : Fra"""" Zulli, protouor. .. • .. • • • .. • • .. • . ... J UI.OO 
.,!Ice Drql'.:l.'n. uslatant professor.... . ....... JSI.CO 
Edna IIIII, lnltruetH .. .. . ......... ... •• •••• • Ut.CO 
Htltn W~, ln.tructor. . . .... ...... . . . . • • • • UO.OO 
Btatrlee RID•IA, matron . . . . . ............. .. . , CO.OO 
Total llome Ea>nomlao ......... , ..... -.--1-.1-1-1.-0-0 
Joum•lblm : c. H . Stout, Ullletant . ...... .. ........ .. ... .. J 100.00 
Total Journallam ...... .. ..... , .. . ...... -.---,-0-0-.0-0 
I.Alln and Greek : 
UUian Lawler .. .... ............... . . ..... .. 
F . 11. l'otttr, pro!eaor .. . . . . .. ............. · • 471.00 
Louisa WAiktr, lnotructor... ... .. .. . ...... . .. :10.00 
A . T . Walker, lecturer ..... .. .. .... ... ,. .. .. . COOJIO 
H. c. Fllcktnser, prot.....,r and head.. . ...... . 700.00 ----Total Lntln and Creek ... ..... . ..... ..... $ !,OU.OO ----
Educallon: 
P. c. Pnckor. proteuor and dun ......... .. .. . 
E. Horn, prottuor .......................... . 
T . J. Kirby. pro!tMOr ... .. ..... , . . ....... .. , 
F. B. Knllrht, proreoaor ..................... . 
C'. L. Jt<>hblna, protf!M<lr . ••••...•• • • • , • • • • • .• 
H .• \ firf'ttne. a.aeoe1At.e protea.or . •. • • o. .. . . o 
Maude M~.Broom. lte:turer .. .. ............. . . 
E T. J>et~raon. lec-turer •.•. • • o . o ••• o ••• o ••• o. 
Mabel Snedaker. lecturu ...... .... ....... . . . 
G. D. Stoddsr<1, lecluru ... . . . ...... .. .... . . . 
A. M. Carmleha~l. leeturu ... . ... . .......... . 
Rolle Carr. lecturer ......... ... ............. . 
Lout a Newkirk. l~cturtr. o ••• o o ••••• o ••••• o ••• 
J. lloru. lecturer .......................... .. 
W. E. Blats. l•cturer ........... , ........... . 
F'rtncea 'l)earhorno lfi'Cturer. o o ........ .. ..... o. 
~~~~~01:~~~~n.;-:~.~~nt:::::::::::::::::::: 
Ray IA.tham. aphttant • o. o • • o o ••••••• 1 ••• 
F'ranel• llaeon, IH"turer. • • • . . • o ••• • ••• 1 1 ••• o 
R. C Pu~kett. lecturer ..................... .. 
H H. 1\<!mmer, leetur..- . .... .. .. .. .. .. , • • •• 
~ r.; i'fn'l~~i:::;.i::: : :::::::::::: ::: : 
R. R. ~~r. aulotant •.•••.•••• , •• • ••••••••• 
WendeU Jobneon, aalatant •••• o o ••••• o. o . o . o 
Junette Rahja, a.,.l"ant ........ , . . ........ . 
John Skl•no a..-latant ••.. o ••• o •• o ••••• o • •• o •• 
F .. K. Shuttltworth, Aaaistant. .. o ••••• • o ••• • , •• o 
F L. w.u._ autotant ...................... .. 
0. Valle, ltoturer .•...•... o •••••••••• ,.,.- •• o 
c. Shaw, terturer ...•.... o •• o o • o ••• • •••• o •••• 
H. A. Dobbo, lecturer ...................... .. 
F c F..nol•n. pror~ ... or ..................... . 
W. E. 'Leaenctr, proft.or .• • o. o. o •• , •• • o . o • • 
Mary D. R•ed. le<:turer., ................... .. 
J. D. Whitney, ...,..lotllnt .......... .. .... .. 




























Total Bducallon •••.•. , ................. -. --~.-.,-,-,0-0 
Rlcb Sehool: ----
L. R. Klla .... pr!Delpal... •• ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. •• 400.00 









































272 REI'OllT OF JOWA STAT!o: BOAHD OF EOIIOATIO:\ 
P! 0. Blackotone, teacher.. . ...... . . • • • .. • • • Ut.OO 
llet.n J::cldJ, teacher.... ... .................. U t .Ot 
Orate Gocbo)', t•.acht r .. • .. .. .. • • .. • .. .. • • • • 1 15.00 
Allee F<>rnOW, t~acber .... .. .. .... ....... .. . • 115.00 
Uul-·fd ~IT'BOn, ten<'ht-r • • .• • • • ••• ..••• •• •. lt.JO.OO 
J . I>. \\'blinn)', teaclu·r ............ . .. .. ..... . 115,00 
nuth L&n•, t""cber,... • . .. • • .. .. . .. . • . .. • .. 315.00 
Allee RaiCord, librarian . .... ..... ...... .. .. .. UO.OO 
Sflvla llanoen. teacher........ ... .... . .. . .... 115.00 
n_,mnry Jtoroe. clerk ......... ".... .. ...... 10,00 
,\ , H. lleuolnkveld, cl.rk . . .. ... ... .. , , .. .. • . 10.00 
J·:lhel Hlll1lt<nver, eltrk .. ' ..... . . ... .. ' ...... ' eo.oo 
J, l\l. Thurbt r, clerk .. ........ .. .. .. ......... _ _ _ _ e,_o_.o,_o 
Total lll,;h School .. .... ............... ·.:.• _ __;a._so.:..•_·•;..:.o 
Elernontar7 Sdlool : 
~IIJ,Ude ~lcllN>"m, IUP•rvlliOr . . , •.,. , . , , , , , , •,, $ 160.00 
gmma Wl\tklne, teaoher...... . . . ............ PO oo 
Knlherlne c: lllrk, tet\Chf,r.... . . . . . ............ 90.00 
l·:•lna Weto<', teacher . .. ..... . . .... .. ,,. ...... 140.00 
l\lartha \\'oodbun·. t•.&cber.. ....... . . . ....... 180.00 
lla.zel Prehm, tMcb•r.... . •• • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • zan.oo 
Hutb ~oar:rh>. teacher . .... . ... . .. .. . ,. .... .. 140.00 
.\!orion ,\nd•·rll<>n, tenchPr., .......• , ... ,..... 180,00 
Ot•ncvlevo l'hrlstner, o""letant • ......... . ..... ____ 7.,;,5,_.o..:.u 
Total m•ment•ry ~cllool .. ... . . ...... ... ·.:.• __ 1.;.••,_5_5_.0..:.0 
Jo..'nllllh : 
t;rneat Kuhl, proreuor ........... .. .... .... . $ 
lhmnlng t~-...,tn, auoctnte profeaMr •••••• • •... 
Nellte Aurnf'r, associate orote"MOr .......... • .. 
II v. Crawrord, auoclate pror~uor ........ , .. 
M. ~o~. C.f'Pt'nte-r, autatant proteeaor .......••• 
Oa<:ar Johneon. IRilnJctOr ................. . .. 
t~m~.rJ"ir~:..re~:~~~·ct;,~::::::::::::::::: 
M. lllutchmnn, locturor •..•................ , .. 
T. ·w. Bald ln. lecturer •...•..• , •.•...... , •.•. 
Koll Halzk•ncht, lecturer ....... .. ......... .. 
llre«orv l'nlnt, lecturer ..................... . 
II. A. Sock, rf'&der ......................... . 
,\Ike lnghum, Ulllatant ..................... . 
~"rank r... Mutt, aaaociRie proree110r ....•. • •.•. 
J. H. Scott, MlOOtlate proreeaor. • ........••.•• 
1~. J. Balhn, aA&Oeiate •••...• • •• • •••..••••••. 















A U. H~uolnkvold, lnalruetor ... .. ..... .. .... _____ _ 
Total Enrllah ... . ...................... _s __ 5_,o_o_t_.o_n 
Geol~? t_ TrowbrlcJae, proCea110r. · .. ..... · · · .... . $ GI2.0Q 
A. 0. Thomn .. &8110date proC~eaor .. ..... .. .. llfi.OO 
J. J. Runner, aaolstant proreuor, .. .. .. . . . .... Ul 00 
Stanley Dodl!'~ lecturer .......... . .... ... .. . ___ G_O.,;,o;,:o_o 
Total OeoiOCY •.•.•....•..•.•.......•.•. _s __ t_,a_s_o_.o_o 
Law• 
H c. llorack, J:>roCuaor ...................... $ 
"'· c. Cact, proreuor ....................... . 
•:. A. WI Ilion, profeeaor .................... .. 
A . .A.. Zimmerman, lectur er .••••••.•.•••.••.•. 
n. F. Cnyl•, lecturer, ...... , ............ ,. , . 






C. K. Updecraft, aaaoclate profeeeor •.••• , • • . 
o. X. Patton, auoelate 111'0fe11110r .............. ____ _ 
Total Law ••.•••••....•.••••••.....•••• _s __ z._u_o_,q_o 
t.lbrary' 
Oladre Pratt. lnatnJct<>r ...................... $ 
Janet Arll', lnatnJctor ..................... .. 
Ka....,. Doud, lnatnlctor ................... . 
Katherine Harrleon. lnotruetor .............. . 
J,uey Baboo<-1<, rm...,. • ,. · · · · · · • · · · · • · ·" · · · · 
Nlnn Fr<>hweln, reviser ..................... . 
~tary .)fAaon, rlfloviMr ••••••••••••••••.••• o •••• 

























1\'a ~. Jones, u ol llt&nt... ... .. ... • .. • • • lt.OO 
Total Llbrarr ..... . ... ...... .. .... .. ... . -,--•• -186;,.:..:..0_0 
\fanua.l ;\rta: 
F. o. lllcbee. proruaor and head •••• , • . ••• , $ 614,00 
J.oulo -"•W'klrk, lecturer.................. • 115.10 
.\. \', Q'Brleo. lnotruetor ••• , .• ••• •. , ,,, . .. . .. 112.00 
c. c. Wllllam.a, director ••• • •••• •• • . , •• , • 600.00 
Total Manunl Art• .. .. .. .. .... ....... .. . _s _ _ 1_,5_~_1_.o_o 
)!atbematlca: 






£t<>000<1 Woods, aW.tant prof.....,r . . • .. •••.•• 
c . ••. wzll··· U!lbtant t>rof-·r • .. '....... • •• 
L. K. \\ Ard. ASI!Odate.... . . ... , . • .... , • ., , 
ltA.rt1n :--;ordwau•r41 , IPt"turer ~ • ...••• •••• • • • • • 
(", Jt \\'tlflon, au1Btant . • • ••••• • • • •• • •••••• 
F- \\', <'hltt•ndon pmfea<>r •• ,,. • • , , • , •• •. , 
:->. n. C.onk ... rlc!>t. l115tnoctnr ............. .. .. _~---
Total ~athemati<"B ...... ... ...... .. .... _, __ t_.s_s_,_.o_o 
Medlcln~: 
J. T . M<'CIInto<"lc. pror.,..,,r ond junior •l•an .. 1 IOC.OO 
H . J l'r•nu.._ I'roru...... . . ... .. • . • . .•. , ••• , • fno oo 
E M. :\laeEwen, prof-.. .... ....... .... U~.00 
c.. F.. l.t'<"'"· lnetrurtor..... ... .. .. • .. .. .. .. • 150 00 
A F.. l.amb<ort, rror.,....r ..... ... . ... ...... .. ___ fi_,_•_o_o 
Totnl ~t•dloln• .. , . ..... .. .. . .. .. ..... . ..:•_....:r.:.;,I:.:I_~_;O.,;,O 
)luseum MtthC>do : 
Jt()me.r nil I. dlrrctnr. .. • • 0..... . . . . . . . . 0. t 
o\•lf"n Arnold. autatanto. • •• ••••.• • ., •••• ••• 
TotAl :\.fuilff'Um •••••• • • • •••••• • •••• , • •• • ,f 
).fu~tlc : 
•• •:. Jo:•n<lrl~. prof,..D(or.. .. • • • • • .. • • S 
\\'lllt~r t....,n, pror.....,r . • .• . .. • . • . , • ••• , , • • . 
F; 11. \\'llmx. nunciRtl!l profrnor . • , , , • •• , • 
Annn Rtarbuc-k. a...ociAto, ••••••••••• , • • •••• 
~flltln•d Pnddork, no•ocl"t" ,, .. . . . , • , •• • . • 
,.\nnll P'ff'r"Ce, AIIOt'"lllltf', •• ,., • ••,.,. o , , • • • ••• , 
Jl•rr,y T'ha.tchf'r, Instructor ••• • • •• •• o • • •• • • • 
Miriam Withrow. aalatant .• • ••• • •• •.• •••• ••• 
t>wkht Drown, aoiii•!Jint •• , •• .• • .•••• ••• •.•. 
)fA7.1f' tt'tnn'"'Y• lt"Cturer..... • • . • . • • • • • • . • • 














Gertrutl~ Galley, c·horua aool•t•nt ..• • •• • •• •• ·-----
Total Muol<l .. • .. .. ... .. . Ult.OO " '".:..'_.:.:.:.:..:.:;..:. 
Band· 
0. Jl:. \'.an l>f•rton, dlte("tnr • ••• • •• 400,00 " ' "..:..'--~ 
•oo.no TniRl Band ........ . . ........... , ..... _, ____ _
1'11Dc;.-<'~hy~.".1.o~~~~~r and d»n . .. . ... . . ... I 
E. n 8tarbuek. ~roff'aaor •••.••• • ••••• o • ••• 
r A Jtunkmltok, l'r&feaaor. • . . . • • • • •. • • • • • 
F. n, Knl~tht. prM•OliOr, ........... , ......... . 
r:. F. Taeu~. aa.oelatf!l prof•uor •• •• • • •• • ••• 
r.. 0. Rtoddartl, Alll1tant prot•uor. . ... ... . • • 
M. E. Blat-. leetur~r ... . ... , ... .. ........ .. 
.:-: Mma n lf fl'l•r. a.:aoela tfl • • • • • • • o • ••••••••••• • 
~lla J • rat)n. Instructor. , .••. • •••• • .••••••. • . 
AnnA Mathtlenn. nqt1tant .•••..•..•••• ~ •••.• 
H. r~. 84JirA1f'w. aulwtnnt •.•••••• • •••.•.••.•.•• 
0. F Krau•haar. a-.tant .••••••• ~ o. • .•. • .. • 
F K. !OJuttt~worth. aa:soelate •• • •••••••••••. •. 














Ut2.00 Total Plllloeopb y and l'llyoboloii'J',, ••.•.. ~·_....;:.::.,:.:.;;..:.
Phy~oaJ.:. "1::1'ir~~n~::.;,r anti til .-tor ........ ' • $ 





















174 nt:I'ORT OF IOWA STATE llOAHll OF El>COATIO:'> 
J. •• Barr,.-. uat.atant prof~r •••••• , ••• ,,, 400.00 
D. /1. Jn.r-et'MI1o _..atant 'P~~'•••••••••• 410.00 
W. lt. htMlflr, ... atant profe.uor ••• ,, ••• , • • • 401.t0 
0. II \"ocel, .-tatant proCeuor,, ••••••• ,, ,,, 100.00 
Jt. )I' \\ U ta.ma. ta..\J'UC\01' o o o o o o o o o o o o,,,, 100.00 
%. 'l ~~~r~c&or •••• :::::········ :n::: 
\\m. ~n. atttnd.ant...... 10.00 
'l'oU.I l'tiTalcal Dl-tiOD ................. """',,iiM 
UIM 
-,--n-.M 
f'IU"a tal Ed caUOD \\ ornttl: 
l~.sa::u.11 t!:~;J:.!,~aaor. . . ::::::: .. :. ·• 4!:::: U.l"tnn4e- JJaker, aabtl.ftt proteaor • •• •• • • JtO to 
~:~ ~tua:-r:~u:.~:::::: · ·: · ·: • •:: u : 122 ", ...:.t:'tt HUt ~~ 'Kimm. ln.~;tn.etM •••••••••••••••••••• 
)lafion BcttW'Ob. lftStMIC't.OI'ooooo o o oo ••• oooo oo JttAO 
~~:.lt~.= ... a, ·~on:::::::::::: ~i:U n" 
To~ l'!l,.tcal EdueatJoo-W-••••.•• -,---,,-.,-,-... - .. ~-r.&.M 
Pb)'eiC. o. w. lhw~rt. prot..-or and bud •••••••••• . t 
A. )!ll.Ct. aut.t.t.Dt pt'Ofte80r, •••••• ,,,, ••• ,., 
ft f.: fA~::!l~~~t .~r~~:::::::::: 
E.. 0. Un4t:r, aul•ta.Dt • • • , • • , • , •• , •• , • 
K. J. )I.LIIer. a.uJ,8t.ant ••••• o. , , ooo•••· , 
•• n 1.-mer, &NWtant •• o o. o o o o ••• o , • o 
J 1>. \\hltney, 1eet.u,..r, o• •••••• , •• , o •••• 









"'" ...... UUI 
lUM t", 1 ... lAPP.. AUbt.ant prote:.or, •• , •• , •• ,,. o o, 
1.. A. \Var .. AMlatant l'rot•nor ••• o. o o ••••• ,. ----
Tutol l'll>ol<a .... , .... 1 1.011.00 I UU.M 
l'Oiltlea1 Sctenct, n. v. Bh.&mbauah. protruor •nd head ••••••. * 100.00 
t•, F ... llorack, prott-..<'r. •• ..••••••••. , . , . . . • • 111.00 
K. JL l'ot1er, •uaoC'Iat• ,,r(•f .. .-or •••••••• ,. •• • 400.00 
~·. too:!uf~u~~~t.e .. P~'.·~~:::::::: ::::: ::::2: 
John lJrl&le. UIIOCiate prof••.ar. ••• ...... ,, ,, SUM 
Oeo. Rhbeeoll, aalat~~ont prof..-or ••••••••.. ~.. HI.N 
ll. 11. Traotl••l. tn•tructor.......... .. . ·•••• 111M 
TuiAI l'ollli<'al 1!41on.,.,, ..... , ••••• ,, .... 'i""":i-ruo ..------u;:;; 
Rot:nan(le J•n~uN: 
8: ~- w::t· :=::: =~~::=~~::· 0 :::::::::' 
Z.. K. Ma"e. a..aodatt prot ..-or, . • • . . • o ••••• 
)la.r.-ar-.t )lu1ron•Y. lnat.ructoro •• , o •• , • o •• 
l•bf-1 f'Ontotl. ln.atruetor .• , • , •• o. ~. , , ••• o 
)(. 1\. Ooftaalea, IJultraotor ••••••••••••• o ••• 





no.eo . ..... 
to. JJ. ~"l:."i~~.~~~ ::::::::::: ----
Total -·-~ ............ ·' 
~: ----
~Vi~=~:::..::.~~::::::::::::.:' flt:: 
!~ ~·;tm..~ar'...=or: ::::::::::: m-u 
tUM 
"'" 
"" "'" lllM ---• l,ltt.M -
&. ~ ~~n::..:;:.«:..;;.,..;.:·: .. :::::::: :::: 
~ ~a.::~.=:..~t~=r::::~::.:::::: '"·" ~ .... - _ .. .,..,_ .......... ·~----- --
Tutal ...- .......................... 1 un.tt • ~ 





~ ~.-:.~NI=ftl,.,, oooooo ••• 
t.MJDJt Cbrt.eteue-. ...iaiaai • 
115 ... 
T<>IAI Zoo1oc7 , • , , • l.lttiO 
\.'!l1ld "•ettan e!i!Jea.s!=: ........ . ::. 
~lb.,!""~"· .. 
~~~=.·· ·: .. ····:: .. : .. ·· .. 
~~~·:" .. :::: .......... . 
Tutal 0>114 \\ tltar. ... 
AclmJftbtn.Ucm : 
g. ~ \;fiu!macltHdor o • 
P. C. -or :::::: :::: 111M UtH 
.---mot 
• ·I Utt.H , ... .. , .. .. 
fit 41 , .... 
19000 















1 to• to 
ttOM 
IliON 












ll ... l. 
271) RgPORT OJo' IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
SEROLOGY SALARIE:>-U%7-19!8 
.SeroiOII"Yl 
f:ttiAII u. > 1111, aulstant aerol·:>i,oiat. ............ $ 
Ut"Orge Dauer, tecbnlchul .........•...•••••••• 
.\lloo <:arlen a. ate.:oogra.pher ................... . 
<.horge t,;oont")', care ot anlm..a. ................. . 
~.... 1-'ranoca Ht-ndtr. stenog-rapher .•..•...... 
IW.the-r JJrudley, technician ................... . 
J ... Un ,:\tuUurd. lltt·notrrapber ................... . 









Tot.tl SeruiOJ:Y ....................... , .. ----
<'hlld \\'clfuru: 
Bird T. Rtldwln, 41reetor ............•. , .... . $ 7,250.00 
Bt•th Wellmnn, asaoclaLe J)roteSBOr .... ,....... 3,500.00 
M<l)" l"tLI ct~t) YuuU, a-et.ean;b a&&vclalu. , •• , , •• , 800.00 
~lnrlon ll<>a(ehl, rtstarch associate............ 916.66 
IJfJroth.Y Bruclbury. research assoclalo... • . • . • 950.00 
ltl<~ll l'> le. re•.,;trch aSBociate. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 375.00 
Jh l•n <:nr.lde. reoearch assistant..... . . • . . . • • 999.96 
Jtuth Up·l~&ralf, res<·a•·ch aui.stant. . • . • . • . • • • 1,%00.00 
~:•n llttlsc•n, rue arch aulstant. . . . . • . . . • . . . . 1,000.00 
ld.J. )lt•na"t·rt. pre-school teacher. . . . . . . • • . . • . . . %55.00 
)Jan :<)lroall, pr.,.achool leaeher............. Z55.00 
Hernlco :-;tornw ... teacher.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 100.00 
liar)' llutlun, tacb•r........................ 1,200.00 
l..ola Jlrooko. """latant In nutrition...... . • • . • . 300.00 
I ... cor.a t!heJln, assistant ln statl&Uea.......... •90.00 
Con•tnnce Xt well, uslsunt.................. 48U.OO 
ft n••vlevi'l Harter. ns,...;isLant. • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 805.00 
~ltHlhn :"<"loon, dlelltlan ................ ,. .... 333.32 
(h•nt•\'U l'llln.rs, &t-<:rt!lary..................... 814.1.00 
NnorTil St. John, ttsslstant.................... 180.00 
t:t•atrutlt• Pavt•y, rt~carcb assistant............ 4.00.00 
A ttl)' J,, H.1nlt•ls, rL·:icJ.roh professor........ .... 3,188.60 
J>urolhy 1•' .• roruo.n. aBslatant .... ,........ .... 900.00 
l ..• aura liUKby, ret~t.·arch assistant.............. 262.50 
J·:m l•'lllrnnre, reH~arch associate ..........•... ___ l.:.,o_o_o_.o_o 
'l'otal Child Wei tare. . . . . ... , , , .....•.•. 
i.a&.oo 
~8.Sli0.94 
M.\TI·:jt:-;JT\' ,\;>;D J;>;FANT HYGJJ.;N~; S.\J,AIUE8-19~;-19~8 
!-\:.Uh : 
J. F C:vrk••n. pcdlatrlelan .................... $ 4,~50.00 
r;co. II. Wnnd<•l, orthodontist................. 4,7SU.OO 
,\llco J. Pnth'!!B. nurse........ . . . . •• • ... • •• • • 1,2~5.00 
~an t"lack. nurat .•.•.•.. .. 0 0 •••• 0 •••• o....... 1.2%5.00 
J lite M. \\'Uey, nurse. .. .. .. • • .. • • .. • . .. • • 1.225.00 
·"-hun 1·:. Jlnllz. nurse. 0. 0. 0. 0. o ••••• o o •••• o.. :!,100.00 ----
H,iii.OO 
i"'f't.lf'1"11) 
lun T. 1'yler. aocl:tl worker ................. $ 2,GOO.OO 
.:\Jay I,, \out:'., dln·ctor parent lratnln~ ... o.... 2,200.00 
1(nthl•rlnn Bntl<"ndorf, a.s-"IStanL ....• o...... 800.00 
l•:rnnut I~:UfPII, dt:"rk .......•.........•••• , •• o 1,200.00 
I•:Oih••r Hunter, Olt·nographer .. . • . • .. .. .. .. . !,080.00 
.fuunltn. lhrn tl, tih~nographer ...•.. o......... 525.00 
i'-~~~~·111Ll c ,~.~~~t·:~~h.~~'~t:.fl~~~~:~rapher: :::::. :. ::: , .n~~:8& 
H II ;\1dlrltlt•, resenrch assistant ...•.•..• o. o. 1~5.00 
\lh·· P.atLtt, nurse .. ,, ....• o •••• oo. •• • • • • • • • 875.00 
.Snn •'lnck, nuroe............................ 875.00 
. ltuu \\"I hoy, nurse ... 0 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• o 875.00 
J;:thel Stone, etenotrrapbE-r •. 0. 0 •••• o o......... 285.05 
J.'annl~ llorrm:lD, dental h>'&lenlst. ............ ____ 2_5_o._o_o 
Tot.~ I J."ede:'1ll ......................... .. 
Total lla ternlty n nd Infant Hyslene ... .. 
IU:.'<J.;.\HCII GIIAllACTF.R EDUC.\TIO~-J.\!'(U,\RY 
Paid from SupJ)Ort 1-'un•l 
1!,701.05 
$ !7,175.03 
TO JU:s'E SALARIES 
Chora<-tcr lt•,..,.rch 
K 1), Starbuck, director ..................... $ 
F\ K Shuttlf"worth. n..sslstant protesaor ..•...•. 




ST,\ TE U~I\'ERSIT\" -SALARIES 
~~~n ~~=--::.;ta~~unt. • • · • ••.•••• ,. POO GO 
Grace Smith. asal•tant. " ... " ·" · • .. -- .. • • • •oo.oo 
Jo:l<na CJ'*l, aulatant •"" • • • • .... • • .. • . POQ.OO 
Emms \\"onteu. •('cr~ta;; • • • • · 0 • 0 • o • • • • • o 0 • 900.00 
~ "~tber. ~U;Blstant •• 0 : ••••••••••••• 0 •••• ,7& eo 
Dorl• llanohall, lltn<>Jl'rai•h;.;.::::::::::::::::. n::g: 
Total Character R•...-•reh., ••.•....... , •• -----
Sl'l-:<'1 \I, 1:1.\J,.\RfES-1927·192~ 
R•senrell on Physiology ot lho llrnln: 
S. T. Orton, dl,..,ctor.. . • . . . ' 
1\da. Pott~r. 8!-i"lllt:lnl. . • • . . : • '' ·' · • · • • • · · • • 
Geo. S. Sprarue. peychlntrltt • ::::.:. · · · ·' · • · 
Junt? Lyday, a•hnant . • . • '' · · · · · · 
Lnuretta Bonder. nfliii8Unt · 0 • • • • • 0 • • • 
~rio~ ~~~~~· leachl'r ..... ::::::::.::::::: 
Ma~£:Y 01so:.r· ~~(~':;~·. :::::;:;::: .: ~: ~: · ~ 
~rae:::.~ lio"d"c!':;d, r~~J .. :.'::.r.t.:. :. . 0 •••••• 
Bessie ~8mu~. a"ltltant •••...• :. ::::::::::: 
r~~ K~~~~{":u~~~~~:::::::::::::::: ·:·: 















Total Brain R~••ardl .................. -----
Eutman Se.bola.rablp: 
W'llllnm S. LorHOn, IK'hnlor •..• • ..•.• $ 
IT. M. Wllllnms, ll<'holnr. . .. .. .. .... ::::::. 




Total Eastman Rcholnrohh> ..... , ....•.•.. ----
ltr~rarch Dru!f Addlcllon: 
:r. H. Pierce. research •••<><•Into ..............• $ 
~~~nkHa1/.tz:~;.l~~~ttan~.:;:::;;: :::: ·::;::;:: 
C"'laudf' Schump, R11Ud"t.1nt ••• 0 0 •• , ••••••••• 0 






Total Drug Rc•mrch ................... ----
:-;f'x RP~e:trch: 
W. W. TutU• • ..,...,..rcll nuoclntl' .......... $ 
.Adelaide Brainerd, N-Uftreh aubtr.Ant. ••••.•• 
Allee SuJII,·an. re.urch ROol>tnnt., .••••.• 
Total S•x Rt<~earcll ... .. . .. .. .. .. • . • • 
~nxay Fello\\'lhlp: 





Total Snnxny Ftllow•hlp ..•.•. , .•..•.. ----
Commonw('alth Jo ... uncl 
Jofwph1nllt Dnu111. tt>"tn.r<-h In l•"r~.onch , ••••••• ··-•-----
Total C"'ommonwfnllh l•~und . 0 •••• , 
l.-n.ura Spetman-Roc-kf·rf'11•·r ~t•·nu,rlal : 
t21i.fl0 
Rural lnvrethmtlon-
Lora Rndley, rPMnnh auoelatft •••••••••••• $ 
Eva Fillmore. retlt"nn-h aunc·lat111, 0 0 0 0 0 ...... . 





f:,·:a FIJJmort, f'ti"Wf!'8tC"·h naaoelatr~ .•• .- .••.• 0 o 0 •• s 
Oraoe C"l:ark. f!flllrt wnrk,.r •• o •• o ••••••••• o • • 
llf'lfon Ga~ld~. rf".senrch ••!blAnt. 0 0 •• , ••• 0 •• 0 
~~~t!i ~~~;!~ro~,d~· ~~,~~r:;;;~:o~~: ·: ~::::::: 
Ofirtrudn Pa\'tY. rHIOArc·h aubt.Ant. o o ••••••• 
MnrJtar4:t C'a.nn(ln, nur•" .••.• o •••• 0 0 •••• 0 
CamJ11to f:CuniPr, A.Pittlnnt •• 0..... . ..... .... . 
~~~h~:n~~~~· :::1:~:~::.: 0::::.:.:: ~: ~:::: 




















~7¥ REPORT OF IOWA !;TATE BOARD OF EDUCATIOS 
ffl~,~~m=.'"':unt: ::::::::::::::::::::: 
I dell ptyt.. ..-.tant .. , , ••••••••••••••••••••• 
M.•rl<-n HM!eld, .... .latant ••••••••••••.•••••••• 
Utn~tva P11lart, .ocrecary, •••••••••••......... 
Jo;ve. Th.r.lkeld, ..,lstant. ••• , , , • , •••......••• 
Alary Uutton. au.llt&nt ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
41l.Ol 
uo.oo 






J.ora. Ha!.lley, reaearch A.uodi\U ..•.........•• 
J..aum Bulbf, a•.oclate .•..••.. ,, ••. .... ••••• ___ ...;._..;. 
Jo'ttJd Leboratory-
1U: g~~~n.8~t:l:tnt~~::: ~:: ~::::: ::::::::I 
:t:.ther Cooper, cndu.ate .... t.tant. ••••.....••• 
~~~~·e:,~e.Ji..t\~l:n=:~~;.::::: :::::::::::: 
~~o:·~!::i.~r...=n:•h-:a~ai•::::::::::: 









%10.H nrac. Clark. fltid worker •••••••••.•..••...•• __ .....:;;..:.;.;:.: 
Tutal Laura. S~lmatll 
Ut.U 
7.oolo•r He~~earc:b: 
eora Trumpo, r .. earc:h aa.-letant ............ ··.:.• _ _::..:.::.: 
Total Zootoay Rta~arch ••. , .....••....... 
(!J,Iu~f'~p~okJ~0:.~:.err~:&~h~:~,\"fnt~~~~ .: 1 ;:___:.:.:.:.::.::; 1,000.00 
Total Chemistry R~rdl ••••• , ••••••.... 
l'llllml•try R~r<:h Jo ... Uowahlp: 
IAOn FIHnor. teJioW'IIhlp, ••••••••••••....••.. $ !00.00 
400.tl J:.tward X•wman. ft-Uo•ahlp. •••• ••••.•.••..• __ ...;._;_:..;..;. 
Tota.l Cb~m1•lr7 Fellowlohlp, •••.•.••••••• 
l'h.aracter Edue&Uon--Truat and Sped at Fund: 
F: D. Starbuck, dl,...tor ••••••• ~ .••••....•... $ 
~·:in~e~~h~~~ia:~~~n.~i,~~!·:~f.~'~~:::::::: 
Kathr)"n Gunn. ln•tltute n•tat.\nt. •....••.••• 
u~~Ot's~ft~~r:;:~~·. ·~:~~~~:~~,~~·~~~~~:::::: 
l•;lena Clo", tn11tttute fi.INIIttant. ••• , •••••.•••• 
Ann" Sefl.rlffl. literary crltlo.. • ••••••..••••• 
I"'* \\'tbtr, literary CTitlc,, , .....••.••....••• 
~-~.~If.)~~~~~·· .:::;;.:~ttr: ~ ~ ~::::::::::::: 










100.00 llarold V~tler, ,.....re.h a.utatanl. ••••••.•... __ ...;._...;._..:. 
Tutal Olan.etu £duration • , , • • • • • • • ••• 
lleatlne Plant Exten.alon : 
D. D. C'urtl•. drattaman ••••••••••••••••••... $ 
C l!. l~rc. In~ tor ••• ,,,.. . , ••••....•.. 
400.00 
1,000.00 
t ....... U. P. Fl•mJnC". tnl1ne•r, .• , • , • ~ •• •.•......... __::.:.;;;.:.;.;~ 
Total Heaune- Plant F!.xtentlon ••••••..••• 
Ntw Mf>cllont Bulldln~e-Healln• Survey: 
100.00 
UU2 fi·. ~~ ~~';!~~~·~~~~;.: :::::::::::::::::::: :' __ .:.;..:...;... 
T'otat Heoatln& Sur\'OY .••• , •. , .. , ••.•••••• 
$00.00 
Jcann•y ~ltmorlat Fund: 
Jo"tane.ea \'uku • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••.. ·.:.• __ .;......;._ 











Iowa State College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 
Ames 
Biennial Report 
Period Endln~ June 30, 1928 
28'0 HEI'ORT Of' IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATlOX 
REPORT OF THE REGISTRAR, IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
OF AGRICULTU RE AND MECHANIC ARTS 
For lbe S<'hool Years 1926-1927 and 1927-1928 
ot\~t.ton ot A~.o'TICUilUN : 
J. R. SAGE, REGISTRAR 
AuendanCP., 19~6-1927 
I:H.\OUATE STCDE:-/TS 
1\IT'Iculturat l::;oc.n•1mlc• • . • . . • . . • • • • . . • • . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • t 
,\.,-lcultun•l ~:nclnt~rlna • . . . • . . • . • . . • . • . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 
1 Animal lluabllndry .. • • • • • • • • • • • . .. .. • .. • . • . • .. . . .. . . .. . .. . • • ~C 
~~~rryu~;~:.:'~'J.;.::::: : :::: : ::::: : :: : :::: : : : :: : : ::::::::::::: ::: : 
Dairying . • . .. .. • • • • • .... • · • · • • · .. • · · · • .. · · · · · · · .. -.. -...... 11 
r,:::::: ~~:: &ri.i · &i1i : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: ::: : :::: ~ 
Fore.etn: •. , • • . . . ... . ..... . .. . . · • · · · · • · · • · · · · . ... · . . . . . . . . . . • . , t 
Genttlc. •. . . . . . ..•.•. . . · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.... • . .. .. . .• • 
Horticulture .. . .... · . .. • · · · • · · · •' · · · • .. · · · .. • · · · · · · · · · · · ... --... •• 14 
L&ndacal)6 Archll~lure . . • . • • . • .. · · ·- ·.- .. · · · · · · · ·--.-..... .. . • .. . . t 
~~.\!uonai · -~~cii.c.iilo·.,- · :::: : ::.:: ::: :: ::: : :::: :: :::::::::::::::::::: H 
Tutal ..... . . . ....... ... ...... - · · · ·- -··· ....... . ... . .......... 111 
Dlvl•lon or Engln~crlna: 
Alrrlcultural Bn111ne~rln~e . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . s 
Archltecturn l Englnt•crln&' . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 4 
Chemle-<1 l•:nglnN•rlng ........ . ....... .. ... • ....... ·. · ·.... ... ..... I 
Civil J~nlllnr~rlnll' ............ • .... • ............ • · .. ·.............. IS 
EI~Cirl~al gnKIOffrlng .. .. .... ........... • . .... ·......... . ........ 7 
General l~nllln .. rlnK . . . . ...................... · · · · .. · .. .. • . .. .. . 4 
Meehan len I F.:n!rlnf'('rlng .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .... % 
Tradoo and ln<luetrlea ............. · • • ......... • - .. ·.............. I 
Total .......... . ... · · ··· · · ...... .. ..................... • 4l 
Division or Home l~conomlca . .. ..... . ............................. ·..... 14 
Dlvlolon or lndu•trlal Science : 
Bact~rloiOCY •••• . • . ••• . • .. • · · • • · • · · • · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · " .. .. !: 
~~~l~t~)," ·:: : : :: : : :: : : :::::: : : : :: : : : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: II 
l~conomlo Srlent"e ... .. ... . ... ... • • • · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · "· • • %I 
I<:nall~th • •• . • . ••• • • • • • • • · • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · •• i 
w.:~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::.:::::::::::::::::: ::::: .. ::: I 
~lathem&tlt'JI .................. . ...... .. . . . . . .................. • .. • II 
Ph>·•lca •. • •• .• • • • • • •• • • • · • · • • • • •• · · · • • • · · .. · • .... • · · · • · · · · ... -···· 1: 
~~::;()«?' .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: n 
Total . . . ......... . ....... .. .. .. .. . . .. ... . .. ..... ..... . .. ..... !!t 
\"ote~!~~~fn~~d~1!':1~ne . ........ . . • .. ... . · · • • • · - .. · · · · · · .. · • · · · · · · • • • · 
Veterinary Patholocy . ... . .... .. .. . .. ... .. ..... · • · · • · .. · · · · .. • ... ·• 
\'etorlnary l:iuraery . ... . . · • · .. · • · .... · · · .. · · · .. · · · · • • · · .. · .... · .... _ 
MaJnr n!0\~~l;,;.i;d: :::::::::: ::::: :: ::: : ::::: ::: ::::: :::: :::::::::::::_i 
Orand Total ............ . ........................ · .. · .. · · · · --· 4: 
Net Total Or&dunle Co Ilea~. ududlnlf duplicate. ..... ·•·······•· ... · .... · 4 
IOWA STATE COI.I.~EG&-REGISTR.\R'S REPORT ~ 
~poe. 
a ad 
,.. , Fnob. Jmc Total 
1311 
fill 
















Atrrleulturol t:nlln.-.rlntr ···---··-·· ·-· II 10 e !l --·--, I ~~~ 
rnv1sro~ Ol' t:MW\f.f.RI\0 I 
Arrhltrdural 1·nKirH'frtn1 · --- ····---· · 8 1~ !3 0'1 
60 tltramtt •:n1ln•.,t1na · · ·-··---··-······· 6 » 19 17 •••••••• 
1 1 l'h•mlul t:nlln ... rlna --- ··--··-------· n oo •s ~ ····-r J35 (llvll I~DiiO"<'rlnK · - --- - - ---------- tu 41 ~ I 
110 
I 1 1 n• .. trk'll t:nrh>eHIDI . ...................... ~7 80 U7 I ........ • .. .... ~ .. ______ .. _________ ... ---·- -------·---r··-....... 
Otnf>ral t:ntcfGHrln• ·--..--------- - S lS 10 !~ ·-~· 
3
; 
lnduatrtal Art• -----····-··-··-·· ·- · I 6 to t 159 MM-haull'al rr~alnterln• · ··-··-·-----· !4 43 ':.1 10 I 
llllolor ~:orlnMriDI --·-·- --· - - · 1 ! I _ _ •_----· ---
Total --·------------·-----·- ll'! 2u SM au 1 1,m 
Ourlltat"" ---··-.. -----------· __ t --:-~-r-·---- 1 
!\rt Tout Cullioriate !.:.tlC"ioetn-·-· 1;'% 24-4 Df &U I 'I J.!70 
110~\~!::~.::." _nmn: t:l-o~~~~- 10. 11111 !4t an It 1,000 
lJc•mt t:eunomln aDoJ Acrk'tlftun ----- 2 I J I T 
~tt "lvlal ('o!l<lrlale II , 1-:<onomb '"' til 
Dl\'1'10~ liP l~l>l•THIAI. SC'If. \l"E 
t1wmlul Toei!Dolorr --·-··---- .. ----· 5 • 
l:l::~: -:: iiiin;i;TiD;;;::.~· - ~ ~ " 
.IIUJie · ------------------··------ === ===-------
lltl Total Onllqlata lnd . "<!met-. 80 liO 
Dl\'1~10~ Ot' \"T.11.RI~.\II\ lU:DI<"I'E 
IG \'ettr1D&rJ .W~ ·----····---·--- s 
.\Dimal lla•bandr7 an•l \'ot61llarr .llodk.M I 
ln•I11JUlal Mlfnte aDIJ \'tterln&t1 Jff!dJdnt ... ···--.. !---+--·~ 
l\tt Total \'Hori:Jar7 .llt4Jc'-..___ • 
28% REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUOATION 
;o.;OX-<:OLLt;GIATE STUD~'l'S-ItU-27 
Dtvlolun or Alfl"'culture: 
Two-YeAr A&Ticulture .. • · · · · • · .. · .. · · · · · .. • .. "· • · .. •.. ........ ... Tt 
I><•Jryrnen ... .. · · .... .. • .. " • · · .. · · .. · · · · "· · · · · .. "· "" · "....... IT 
Jferdamen • .... ., · · • · · • · · • · • • · · • · • · · • • • · · • • · · • • • • • • • · • •. • .•...•.• , Tl 
Horticulture ......... · • · · .. · · · " · · · "· " " · " "· " "' " ·" "·...... 1 
Poultry ...... · .... .. · .. · · · .. " · .. • · · .. · · · · .. · · ·" · · · · "... ....... 1 
Cow Tea tine ....... · • .. · · .. • · · .. · · .. · · · .. · · · " • · · · " " .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 
Total .. .... .... ......... . .. . . .... . .... . ....... .. .... : ......... "iti 
Dlvlal"n or En&1neerlnc : 
Auto·mo<:hanlea .. .. . · • · • • .. .. · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · • .. ·.. ... .. •• 11 I>rarunr . .. ..... . ... .. ... .. . . ..... .... . . . .. . .. . .................. 1 
EII!Ctrleal ......... • • .. .. • • · · · .. · · · · · · · · · • · · .. • • · • .. • . .. . . .. .. .. ... t: 
ll«hanlcal ...... ................. .. · .. .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. 
1 noa4-maklng ...... • .... · · • • · · · · · · • · · · · .. · · · · · • · .. · ...... ·....... 1 
Total ............ ... . .... ........ .. ........ .. . ... ............. ., 
otvlalnn or Home EconomiCI : 
llome·mnkera ...... . .. • .. · · .. · · · · .. · · .. · · · .. · · · .. · · ...... · ........ Ill Dlvlalon ot Industrial Science . 
Mualc .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · IG 
Orand Total ....... · ...... • · .. · · · .. · · · .. · · · .. · · · .. " ... · · ............ ltl 
Dupl~-~!r~ ................. ... .. ............... ... .................... ~ 
Net Total :O:on<e>llerlate . .. ...... .... · · · · .. · • ...... · · · . .. .. ............. lSI 
RIIORT COURSE8-112e-n 
I>lvhdon or Arrlculture : 
.\llrlculture (Winter) ... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. • • .. · · ......... 1111 
Dou .......... · · · · ........... · .. · · · .. · · · .... · .. "· ............. Ill 
r-ountry NewaDO!><lr Men .............. · · .. · · · .. • · ..... ·........... II 
~~~~~~'tetneis·::::::.:.:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1ll 
Holle and Land Vnlunllon . . ......................................... __!! 
Total ..................... • .... • ........... • • ........... • ........ UOI 
Dlvl~f:a~~r~n:~nr~;:ia. . . . .............•....•.•• , , •. , . , ...........•• U1 
ConrerenOf!, Sewa~re Treatment. .. • ......•. ·· •.. ······ ............... ::: 
1-:l•ctrlc lletermen . • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · " · ·" ·" .... " .. Ul 
f:~~}:llifif~: ~ ~ ~: : : :: : ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : : : : ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ I;} 
Outdoor Adverllaera . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" • ·" · · · · · ·' · "" "" it 
~:~~r::~i~·-·~~~::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ;: 
Tntal ........... · .... · .... ·• · .. · · · .... • · .. · · • • .. · · · · · ............. 1111 
nlvlolnn or Home Ecnnomlca: 111 
flle<-trlcJ\1 EQuipment · • ... · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·• "· · · ·" "'""uu 
~~~~'tid~o~~~: :<:'.':~~~~~~:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 7u 
Total ............. . .... ..... .......................... ............ nu 
Dlvlaltln (If V~t~rlnary M~lclnt: fl 
J'l'ra.etltloners ••••••• • • • •••• • • • . • •••. • • • · •• • • • · • • • • • • • · • • • • • · •· • ····-
Orand Total Short Cou .. ea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . · · · .. · .. · .. · ..... · .. ~ 
Net total Short Coureea excluding dupllcnt61 ....... · · · · · · ····· ··.nil 
SUMMER SESSION STUDENTS 1821 un 
re:~4T;:-~~·: :: ·::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·:~ 
Normal Training Extenolon ....... . ........... • · · .... · · · • • • 
Total .................. . ............ ··• .. ······· ............. UH 
IOWA STATE COLLEG&-RSOISTR,,R'S REPORT !U 
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281 n~;PORT OF IOWA !:!TATE .BOARD OF EDt:CATION 
DISTitlBl:TJOS BY h'T,\T.:S AXD FOitEIGN COUXTR1ES--tUS·!1 
(Jncludt·a HummtT !-'r:allnn but dl)dJ nut fndude ~tuBie atu.d~Dl&.) 
Coll~ll'lato Non-eonoclato 
Alabama .•• • · • •••• •··· · · · • • •• · ' • • • · · • • • • • · • • • • Arlz(Jna ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• 
Arkllna&a •••••••••• •• • •• • • ••• • • •••• • • •• • • • · · 
~ll(r,rnla •••••••• •• . • •• • ••. •• •• •••• • ••••••. • 
Colorado .................. • ... . . · •••• ·•••· 
C"AJnntctlcul • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l>latrh.·t "t c::ulumtJia •••••••••• •. • • •••• • • • • • • • • • • · • 
{~;:~.::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ill Inola • • • .. •" • • • • • • • • • • ·:::::: : :::::: •• 
ffiF~~: ~ ~~ ~: ~ j jj~: ~ ~: ): j ~)) ~: j j:: ~: ~j j j j \j \ ~ jj! 
~i~('~:.h~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::: 
~t1nneaot.a. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • • · • • 
MluiBBll·l•l .......... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "• • · • · • • 
~~~~~~2: ~: ~: ~::: ~:: ~ ~ ~: ~ : ~: ~ ~ ~ ~: ~: ~ ~: ~: ~: ~ ~: ~: ~ ~· 
X•w llarnpwhlr~ ...... •. • ... • • • • • · · · .... · · • · • 
New Jtorat:)' •••••••••• •. •. • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • 
!\ew )lf'XI''1) • •• •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
New York •• • •• • · • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• :\'orth rmkutn. . • .•.•.•....•....•.•........... 
:'\'c•rth t 'arollnt~ •.•••.• . ••••• · • • • • • • • · • • • · • • · · • · · 
Ohln • .. . . ·· ·· ••··· ·•·••·••·· ·•·· ••• 
Oklahomo · • • · • · • · • · · • · • • • • • • • · · · • • • · · · · • • · · 
Oregon . . . . . · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
P~nnaylvnnta •...•••• • • • • · · • • · · · · · • • · · · · · · · • · · · · 
!thod e IIIOnd • · • • · • · • · • • · · • • · · · • · · · · · · · · 
Routh J')okotn ... • •.• • • • · · • · • • · · · · · • • · • · • · • · · · · 
South Cnrolln~ • · · • • • • • • · • · • · • • · · · • · · · • • · • • · · · · · 
TfJnnft~lllt't'l ••.• • · • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • · • • • ·' · ·' • · • • 
T(l!XRA • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
t!;~~on't' · ~:::: : ~: ~:::::::::::: ::::: ::::: :: ::: ::: : 
wa,.hlngton •• .•• •••••••••• " ••.•••••••••• ••••• • .• 
''.rt11t ·vh·ctnla • o.. • • o ••••••• • •••• , ••• • • o • • • • • • o • 
\\."lfll~n@;tn • • • .• · ••oo ••• •••• •o•••··· • •••• o• o·•·· •• 
\\ .. yumtna •..•.•• • •• o ••••• ••• •• •• • o • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • 
Total •••••••. , ·•· ....... ••••• ·•··· ·•· ···• · 
~'OHEION COCNTRI&S 
AntlPOla •••••••• •• ••••••••••••• • •••• ••• •••••• 0 • 
r:~r:l
1
·~~~~: :::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::: :::::: :: 
C.techo·Sio\·akla ••••••••••• • • · • · • • • • · • • • · · · · · · • · · 
[1tt~Y:: ~ \ ~ \ i\: fi \ j \ ~ ~~ ~ \ j~ \\ ~\ j jj \ \~ ~ j j \ \j \~\\ t 
l~I!'~X'"• ~~~~~ : ·::::: ::::::::::::::.:::::::::: 
~E~~::~:: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
South .. \nu~rtr.a • ••• • •••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
8)'1'1& .. ........... ....... ................... . ... . 
TotAl •.•••••••• • • • •••••••• • o • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Clrand Totnl ••••••••••• 1 ••• • ••• • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • 
A'M'E~DAl\CE, 1927-1U8 
ORAOUAT~) STUDEl\TS 





























































01\'lolon or .\lfrl~ulture: • • . • . • • . • • . . . : 
AJI't'lcultural Eeonomlc• .... • • • .. "" "· · .. • · • ·:::::::: ...... .. .. •.. 
11 Agricultural t<.:n~tlneertng o • • • • o • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • 
0 
••• 0 ••••••• • 
Animal Huabandry .•••• · · · • • • • · · · · • • · · · · • • • · · · 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE-REGISTRAR'S REPOitT 
:g:~~ :~~~..,: ·:. ::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 2 
Farm Crc·pe ........................... . . ............ .......... ... . I 
l'"ottSttT .............................. ......... .......... .,.,., l 
<:~tnt-tics • •· • • • •• • • • · • • • • • •••• • •• · ••· • • •• • • • •• • •• ••• •• • •• o 
Horllrulture .. .. • .. • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. ·• • • • • • 1 
J'<>ultry lluabandry • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... • • · • • · • · • · • · • • • • • • • •' • • "· • u 
~-~u~iUi'i::d'u·.,a·,iOn · .:: ::.:::: ::::; :::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :~ 
Total .................................................... . 
Ol•~~~l~lt~~17n~~tlnc ............... ........ ............ . .. ! 
.~=:':l"E.:~~~~~~.:. :::::::::::::: :::::: ::::· ::::::::::::::: 1i 
Its 
Cl.rll ~:nch~<,.rlnc ................ . . .. ......................... •.. 1~ 
~;~-;:::;.!f'1En~~;~~nc •• ::: :::::: ·:::::::: : ::::: ::::::::::::::::::: I 
tnduotrlal Arta .......................................... • • • .. • ~ 
ll•chanl""l En!r~rln& ........................... . ............ __ 
Total. ····•· .••••...••••...•••..••.•••.•..•••.•.•..•••.••• 
Ol\1aJon e>t llon1f'l }:00nomle~~ ........ . . .............................. . 
.Oh1trton c·C lnduatrlal .·ctf"nce: 
lJaf't•·rtolotrY •••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 
!~Cot&JlY • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ••• • •• 
t:hfl:n~latry •• •• ••••••••• •• ••••••••••••• ... ••• .. •••• •• ••••••••••••• 
~o;conon\~C Sciellctt •••• ~. . ...... ... ... • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 
(jf'Olr>l)' • • • • ~.... .. ........... .. ..... .. .... . • •••••••• I • • • • ••• 
Jllltur)' •••••••••••••••••• o ••••••••••• • ••••• • •• • •• • •• • • • • • • • '• • • 
l\t.lthr·matiC-1' ··•· •·••••••·•·· ···· •••o•··•·· ······ •••· ·· .. ·•• ••••••• 











Tul;ll , ............................... •• .. ··• ·· · · ••·••·•••••• Z05 
l>fvlelon ot \'ett>t·lnury )l tdtclne : 
~:mmm :~~~~~r.~; :::::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: :: ::::::::::::: 
Vrltrlnary surv• ry . .. ...... .......... · · ... · · · • • .. · · · · .. •• ·--
Total ......... .... ....... .. ..... .. ····· · · ···· • · · ·· ·•··•·•··· r. 





C:rand Total .. ......... . . • •••• • • • · • . • • .. · .. • • • • · .. • • • · · · · • • • • • • • • • • 
~ft Thlal Oraduatft f:'olll'JE'",· tot:I.C'ludlna rtupUcatts .... · • ••• · o • ...... 414 
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IOWA STATE COLI,EOt::-RlilGISTR.\II'S REPORT 
~OX.COLLElJIATJ.: STl!OE~..,.._ltU-1$ 
J)&,·J•Ion ot .A.criC'Uiture 
Two-Year • .o\rrtculture • . , •.••••••••••••..••••••• 
~lr)'mtn .................. ••••• •••• ••• 
~bJ::-'1~ itfttii ... ···:::.: ·:::: ··::::··. : .... :::::::::. 
Total ••••• ••••••• ... ... ltl 
Dt•l•k·n ,,r ~"'nl"ln~.rlnt: 
Auto-mechanlca • . . u 
llra!U~ •·•·••••••••·••••,··••••••• •••• 
t:lt'ctrleal •••••••••••••• , .• •• ••••• •· ••• • 
ltf'Chanlcat ••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Stt\.l~tural •. . ••••••• ~ •• , • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • 
:::::. :: s! 
ObJeet 15 \in Ita , • • • , •••• , •• 
Tntal ,, • ••••• •••·•••·• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• 
' s 
1f 
Dl\ 1111on of lio\Mf'l F..conomiCI • ltt 
Hom .. maktra ••••••••• ···•··················•·····o ••••• o•••••_ 
X~tt Total :'\on·Colleclat. • o •••• , • • • • , o ••••• , • ••• • • •• • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • 402 
.)fual<• ;~o.tudtnta • . o. 
set Total ltuate ••• 
DBPAJtTMEXT 01'' .)lt:SJC 
SJIOR~' COURSES-UIT-11 
•• •• 10 
.. .. 
Dhl1don of Acrkulture • 1144 
A«rleullure (\\'tntt-r} • ••••• •·•••• •••••• •• 111 
~~~~tr>··~·;.;ipaPt-;'~i;n··"•·""" :::::· :::::. .. ....... : ~: 
r~=.~:1:~~~ ::::::~:::.:::::·::::~: .. ::::· ::: .. ::::: :n 
~·II and Land \'aluatJon •••.•••••• •••• ••••••••····· ••••• ·-
Tot•l • • • • •• • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 101' 
()l"·lalon of Engln~rlns-: 211 
~~~r~~~!C:~~.~~r:·Troai.~ifti:: :: :::· ":: · ... :::: · ::::··.::::·:·: :.::::::-: !
1
:::: t:lt-etrlc Mettrtntn • . •••••••••.•• • •• • £ 
fo'lre Jo'lttbttrl ••..••• o • •• • • • • • • • • • • 
Gal l1etei'Tnf'ft • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • , , , l t 
t'IAY Pt"odut!t• • • • • • • • • • • •'' o"'' 'o , , tl 
J,._TM)nne' Cc;nf.renoe .. uu 
~t~~~ MetAl ::::.' .. '' •..... o": ~! 
Cont"ret• ~\txtu,..a • • • , U 
Jn•·a To'ffn Planntnr • • • • 
T(1t.al •••·••·•·••·• •••• 
Dh'l•ltm ot Home l·:conoml~ • 
&JH"trlcal Equlpm('ftt • • • • • • 
w~~. ·eo;,~~~~~·· 0(\v'tni;r;. 
T"ar~ntal Educa tlon , • • • • 
TntAl •• •••• ·····• 
Dlvl•lt>O of Ve-ttrlnllr)' )ltdlctnej 
\'etnlnary Practttlont-n • • • 
Ttotal , 







.. ............ 1 .. 
................... rn. 
Firat T,.rm • • .. ~-~~~~~- ~~~~~·?:~ • ~~?.~~~~~::' ... 1;:: 
S.CC:•n4 Term ••••• •. ••••• ••• ••••• •••••••• 
Xormal Tralnlnc F.:xten•lon .•••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·" 
Total •••••• , •.•• ,, ••• • • • • • • • ... uu 
~ j,.!.~ 
~r~!~ ~ ~ •;& 
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.v:! 
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I UQ~ J)(Uwns 
I '"'X ••••••no,) 
IUU)14.llo:;j llllOJ, I 
¥-llUUdll(l 
UOJN~ ntmms 
l , .. , ···~···' 
u1~1no 
Ju larn:;:~ t•to.t - _, ...,._,..,...,1 
ole.J.l.l'l~ 
HJSTRJRUTUlX DY STAT£S A~D J.""'RCIClS COU~TftU:s-un.n 
Uncludu Summe-r ~enlon but do .. not lncluch llu.slt" Stud•nta) 
Statn CoUec1.ate ~'on-<n~Mciatc 
Atob&ma. u 
A- ·············· ' Art.aaau • 1 I 
Calllonlla • • • • • • • •• • •• •..... II 
Colorado • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , •• , 21 
rx.&rlcl ot <:olumbla • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• , , t 
FlorkLl • • • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • . • • •• • • • • • 1 
a-..t& •••• • •••·••• •··••• I 
ld:Lho • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • , • 
IUinola .. .... • • • • • • • • 114 
lnrJtan• •..••.•••• , • IJ 
fow.• • , •••• , •••• , • •••••••••.•• ,, •• o ••• • 411:1 
Ken•:-~• o. • •• o,... •• . o o •••••.••• •o II 
1\•niUl'lc)' •,, •• o •••• •• •• , ••••• , • o ••• , •• ,,, , , II 
l.oulalrtnA • . • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , , • • • • • t 
Y&ln"' o ••••• •••• •• •• ••••••••• ••• ••••• I 
ltarJ blnd o.... . . . . . ..•...... . . , , ...•. , .. 
llaa:tt"hUNHa •• ••••••••••••• •••••••••• ••••• 
llk'!hlpn •••••••••••.•.••••••• ,,,, 
!a&U1n sola ••• , •••••••• 
~=-::rl·l ···:·::::·:.:·::: ••• ::::· :::::: 
Slont.ana • • ··~.. • •• o ••••••••• 
N"ebtaaka • , •• , • • • • •••• 
s ... J.,.,.7 •••••.••.•. •••••••• s...- llt:~loo • • •••.••••••••••• 
s .. l'ork •• • •••••••••••• ••·•••• •• 
Sort.b ltolkota • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• 
Sorth <:arouna • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • ••• 
Ololo • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
Okla.._ • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • . . • • • • • • •••• 
ar.won . . • • • • ••••••• • . • •••••••••••• • •• •. 
~u,.tnnta •••.•••.....•.•.•••••••••••• 
FU.od. lalftnd •••••••••••••• •• ••••• 
Sou~ IJI;lJluta •• , • •• • • • ••••••••• •••• ••• ••• 
8o,uth C'brollna ••••••••••••••.•.. o •••• , •• 
T..-an..,... oo,,,,, ·•••••••····•·••·•••••• •• 
Tuxaa •• •••o••• •••••• .••••••• ••••• 
t'L'Itl ., , , . •,.,, •••••. •••• •• o, •• 
v .. rn1on1 o,., ••• , •••..••••.• • • • • • • • •• 
\\atohln.clun • • • , • • • ••• ,., ''"•t \'lr1lnl~t ••••••••••••••••.•••••• 
\\.i-con•ln , • o... . .............. •. • · · · · • · • • 






:?::n~ • . . .................... . 
f!.Jf:nd ::··:··;:::::··:::::· 
:;...~1DH'': .................... . 
~;;: :: ~ :::::::; ~f~ !~ i ~:: +: i ~: ~~: ::~:· ~:: 
sm. .. .. . ·· ··· .. ·:.: · :::::: ·· ::: ....... 
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290 JtEI'ORT 0~' IOWA STATE DOARU OP f;Ol'C.\TIOX 
Jo' IXAI'CES OF THE IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
Of' AGRICULTURE A::-:0 'IECHA:\IC ARTS 
lte>porl or the Se c re>tarr- Rerellllll and Ulsburnmenta of All Pu4a 
fro m July 1, 1!12 6 to June 30, 1!1~7 
E. :\1. E~'r'J,J.;It , SJo;CHETARY 
Stot.tn AIIJ,IfOI' rlatihfiiJ: 
,\dmlnlau a tlun J•rttl <.;e nt·ra l • • •• • • . • • • • • . • • • • • . . • .,. • •• • IO.Ott.tt 
J'h)·alcul I'Janl Opt: rat ion·· · • • · · • • · • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • ·. 4U,5ot tt 
l..lhrar y u,,~ru.tlon . . ........ 0 •••• • •••• • 0 • •• • • • • • •• 0 ••• • • • ll.ttt.tt 
i\"rlt·uJtur; ' ••••• · • · · • · • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • • • • • • • •. ~Z%,\OO,ot 
!!::i£t
0
£P·b:~~~~:::: : : :: : :::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ntHHi 
\'t·lt!rln,,ry . .• ..•••. • · · · · · • • · · • • · • · · • • • · · • · • • • · • · • • • • • · • · t7.50t.lt 
t'ulh·~l"tt· ,\dmlnl• tratJon • •.• · · • · • • • • • • • • • · • · • · • · • • · • •• ·. . o;.~J.OIO.M 
Kun~t-·ullt·.:li.,te t~ourst·S ..• • • •••• ••• •• o.. .... .... .... .. ..... 7u.tto~" 
x~~fct~ci~~r;u~,~~e~IO:~e· ECO~~~;.u; . i-:·x·,: ;,;io~ : 0 : : : : :::: :::::: . .:~~;:: 
l·:ngln~erlna: .. :xten•lon .. o •• •• o • • • • • • • • • • o • • • •• • • o •• o . . .. . J!JIO.It 
.o\arlcullura l Ellpt>rlme nl ~tatlon . o ..... .. . • o • ... o..... ..... . :aJto.M 
t-;nalnef'rlnl' •:~Pf'rlmf'nl S t:ttlvn o o. . .... o • • • o. • o •• o. o o.... . tioMO.t• 
\"eu·rln»r)' lnveatlcstlons . ••.. • o •• • o. o o • • • ••• o • •• •• o. ... . . . :oo ... M 
Sta te . \pia riel . •• . o • ••••••••••• • • • • • • •• o • • • • • • o • o •• •• o. . .. lJM H 
l"unUn&;tnt t'und ••. ••• . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • •• Ui.OttM 
Tutal Stato Approprlntlona •••••• . •• •. •. · • · · · · · · •• ••• . . J !,4:Un M 
t"tdo~~~d~~~~~~ Intereat . . ........ . .• • • ·• ·. · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · J 4Q,5U 41 
Murrill r'und ....... · · · · · • · · • · · • • • • • • • · • · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · .. · ~t.Oto M 
Hmlth·IIUI(ht< Funcl .... · · • · · .. • · .. · • • • • .. • • • · • · · .... • .... · .0,01141 
Hmlth·I-'·\Cr J•'und ............. . ... . • •. · • • • • • • • • · • · · • · · · · · 11e,511.U 
Aclo.rnl t··und •...•.•••..... •• • · o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l&,OOO.Ot 
llllt<•h J<'und . . .. .. .. . . . . .. • . . . . .. . . . . .. . • . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . n.too.oo 
l'UrtWil Fund ............... • • • ................. ~... .. . .. %7,t65.11 
'folul J>'ederal Fun(la .......•.... · •• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · J U9,11Ut 
uuu~~~~mr;~~~t . cunatrucUon ....................... · · .......... J 75,100.11 
~rru•;h~~~e~·h~~~~~ E:h0o~:;aht~ .....•. · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · ··' !!J.GI1.U 
t.n verna Noy•• Scholarships ..... • · · · • • · • · · · · .. · · · · • · • · • · .. · 1·;~U: 
l~~te.~~~~"~~~~:r.'hli>i':::::::::::::::::: ·.: :: ::::::::::::::: 1t.m.n 
ll<>Ui<d<lltr Memorial Fuo<l ..•••....••..•. • •• · · · · • · • · · • .... · Utl.M 
Total Trull and Special Pun<l• . .... • •• • • • • · • • · • · • ....... J U,at.U 
~llte~!~~!:.""~~JI~:~·~our ... · · · · · • • · · · • · • · · • • •'' • '• • • ' • • • " ..... I mr. 
rr~~r~;.~~~~~?.·::~·:·:~ :~~~~~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ··in~ 
soli• \"oluatlon Cuurse. · · · · · • • · · · · · • · • • · •· · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ·.. UUISU 
~.~t1Jl~~. ~~~~~~e(sta·t;,· Approprtaiio~i ::::: :: ::::::::::::::: •·111 " 
DEPARTMENTAl. SAL-I~S 
Allrl~u~~r~:tiur11t Enctn~ertng ...... · · · · .. · • · ...... · · • · • · ...... ·' 
Animal lluabnndry .............. • . · • • • • · · · • • • · · · · · · 
Animal Jluabandry Meat Laboratory ..... · .... • .......... ::: 
~~~~~~~."J. :::: : ·.:. :: ·\. : .. u: :u:. :. : 
~~~~~~~ "f:(!iiC..ticin · i.; '.Airiculiu~:: : :.: ...••........ · · · · .. 
J::n111~:!:::r,,= f:n~rtnt<~rlnc ..•..... · • · • · • • • • · • • · • · • • • · • · ····••· .. I 
Choml~al 1-:nciMertnc ... · •. • · · · •• • • · • · · ·:::::: ::::::::: ... 
Ctvll Enrln~"erlnC ..........• · · · · • · • · · • · · 
moctrlcal En~neerlnc ............. • • • · • .. · · .. ·:::::::: .. . 
Mechanlelll Enctneerlnc .................... • ·.. .. .. .. 




















IOWA ST,\TE COLI.EOE~EORETARY':; REPORT !91 
H- Ecoaomlcs: 
F-., and :"utrltlon ........... . ............ . . . . . .. ... . .. . 1 
tlowoebol4 .AdmlnbtratiOII • • • . ......... . . ... . .. . .... .. . .. . 
Hou .. bold EQa1pmU>l ... . ... . ..... . . . .. ..... .. . . .... .. ... . 
CIIUd Ca,... and Tralnlnll: •••••••••••• ••• ••• . • . •• •• ••• • •• • ••• 
Pb)·alcal EducatloD for \\ om~.D , ... . .. ...... ... . . . . . ........ . 
Toxtlla and Cloth lor .•• • •• • •••• •••• •••• . • • . •. • .•• • .. • ••• • . 
I.Wuotrlal Science: 
naeterlolou • . .. • • ......... . ...... .. ... . . ....... ... . . . ... I 
Chemtatry ...... ••••.••••••• . ••• • ••••• . •• . • ..... ••.••••• • 
FJoonomlctt •.••••••.• o •• • • ••• •• • • • • • • • • •• ••••••• • • • •·•• • • • • 
Hl•tory ..... o ••• o •• o • • •••• o •• •• •o ••• •• •• • • •• • • • •••• o •••• 
~fualc ••••••.. .•••.•• • • - • o •• •• • o • • •• • • • ••••••••••••••••••• 
J'hyalcal Education for lltn , .• , • • . • ............•.•..•.. , • . • 
Phyetca . • ••• • •.• ••••••• •••••••• •• •••• o . o . o •••••••••••• • •• 
I"•Ychoton .. • . • • . . . • . • . .... . . . ... . .... . ................ , 
ZOOIOI'Y . .. ... . ... ............ .. . . .. ... . .... . ...... " .... ' 
V'ettrtna.ry : 
Votorlnary M~ldne ......... . .. . ....... . . . . ... . .. . . ...... 1 
\"'etf'rlnary Sur&ert ......... . ... . o •••• • •• o •• • ••• • •• • •• ••• o. 
Non-<'ollectate : 
I lome Economlca ..•••• • •• o • • • • • • • • • ••• o • • ••• ••• ••• o o •••• I 
Trades and loduttrlf'8 ••••••• • ••• • • •• • •• ••..•• ... •• . • . •• , ••• 
l'h> ... ~<;::ldi,;i;:'.~rc~~~~d • ......... .......... ....... ..... .... .• 
)IIJ<>tollaneoua Dopartmtnla: 
Caneelled Cb..,ka • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • , • • .. . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 1 
U.Ctu,... Commltt.e .. .. . . . . ... . ....... . ...... . . . . .. ... . . . . . 
Library . • .•. .••..•..•••• ••• ••••••• . , ••••• ... •••• ••• • • .•• 
Store• and Revoh·inK Fonda: 
Aroolntmtnl Committee .••• • •• o. o. o • •• o • • •••• • ••• o • ••• • ••• $ 
Cade-t Otrtce.r"• Uniform• ••• , •• o ••• ••••• • • o ••• • •• • •••••••••• 
Central Store• • ••. • .. •• •• o, • • •• o • • •••••.••.•..••••• • • o •• •• 
Ho•pltal ........... . .. ... .. . .. .. ..... , • .............. • .•.. 
E';~~~~~· ~.:: :::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Do<-tor'a The•ts l),poatt ...... . ..... . .. , ............•..••••• 
:MacKay Auditorium ....... • ...•. , ....................... . 
llfath. Stallatleal Servtc& • . •• , ......... .. .......... . ....... . 
Plano Rent ................ . ......... . ................... . 
Printing •••••..•.••• • • o, ••• o ••••••••••••••••••••• o •••••• o 
Roc•m Rent ..•.• •••• •. o•• • • ••••••••• o • •••••••.•••••••••••• 
!kiPntlftr Publication• • • • • • • • . • • • • • • .... . ................ . 
Rul)f!'rtntendtol'a Stflr•roflm • • , • • • ••• • ••• • •••••••••••••••••• 
Jnduatrlal Sf'tvler: 
.\trrlcultunl Exteneton • 0 . . ... , . , .,. 0 • • • • ••••••••••••• • 0 •• •• 1 
F.nc1n...,r1no; F.xteMlon . .. ... . ...... . ................ . .... . 
.\wrieulturat Experlm<'Dl !<tRtlon . • • ,. • • •• ••• • •....••.••••• • 
Enc1n~r1nf;' Experlm~nt StaU()n • • o. o •••••• o. o, .. ......... . . 
Vf'lf'rlnary Invatlll'atJc-ns o. o • •• o o o •• • ••• o •• , o •• o • •• o ••••• •• 












































Total .............. .... . . . .. . .. . . • . . ................ . -1__,..17-1-,1-0S-.4-1 
Total Reetlpla All Sou......,a .......... .. .. .. . .......... . ... ••. • . 1 J,711,1U.GO 
:!92 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OJo' EOUCATIO!\ 
Grand I Total 8alart .. 
-'dmlnl>lrattoo and Otnnat: •'• 1 & 11 t 1 ~· lG -
~~=~·~~!.~·i-oiii;;:=:-..:::: ~::=:481 .:~~j 'D:111 • 111l: 
Tre&~Uter'a Olll<le --·-------- 8,!117.01 <,.OS . 'O J;IIIUII lOla 
~~~~: ~~t·8""0i'ike=::::::: 1~:::: ;:=:~ ::~:: .-: 
0 ,.,. .. 1 t:x- --------·--- 43.S.66 •·••".n :g;:.u 1.111 n 
8tu4mt he ll4fuo•.lo.--····-······ , __ .. __ .88_7_._11_ ·····--· - ~ :::::::._ 
Total ·------- ------·-····-·· 1<3,'124-M t n,toi.I2Jt 100,~<!3.11 t t,OIIJII 
J'h111•al Plant Operation: 020 21 1, IIi 461 TS t 39 llt7 ~~ t r.s lik n 
J•ublle Ground& ·······------···· 39:e.;1 :oo ::::::::::::: au,en.O! IJ,IND 
llulldlnu ao<l Grouoda ••••• -····--
1~·875'17 g]' ' 1 n:rn:<l 11::a·a 
Ktpalr Fund -------·········-······ 14~.m.oo ·------· U9,241.11 __ 
Full ·········-··--··----····· ll,SII.U.' ·--····-··· 74,1ll.U ... » 
l;~:r:.·~~;..onm<ii~·-::.-:::::::: 1!!:::u~ ======- 1!!:::~ .::: ~ Utatlntr Plant F.zta~~lon ----··-· 
T<ltal ·---·-··--··-------.· 117,!!73.U 1 M,C,7J t IZ2,111.n tul.mJI 
t 101,110.15 18,146.07,. 64,11(l,l~ • tiiO It l.l~rarr Oporalloo --··------·--' 
"a;!~~~~~~al Dean -·-··-······-·· • J:~.H; ~:n~:f/ 
1
• ~:: : • 1.::: 
Alrk'nltural t:ntriD•!trtnr ·······-··· 107 ,00:1.88 <7 ,D73.110 50.11!0 Oil 11.110.» Animal BuabaodrJ •••••••••••••••••• 91!,4()8.00 28,12-l.GG ;&,~ II <.IM 01 
Dair y ____ ........ ······-······· .. •• lD,11~.43 7,6:>8.16 II,I'UII I,IIIO.Il 
Dairy Uuabaodry ----·------··-· 18,067 .Gil u,001.10 I S,7'.3.8:1 I.W.II r~..:1fyrD~_:::::·::::::=:::=:: 17,~.06 ll,r.Oj.OO til:.:: 1-:: 
ll•ntlko ------·-·-----·-· .~:~:~ J:m:: lUlU: 1,111 IJ 
~·:::;:=~:'"~wi«i;,r.-:::-_-.:::-..::: u.~.~~~ e.:SJ.I58 ~~:~:: ,,:: 
l'oullfJ ·-·---··--------· ~:=::~ ~=:=::; S,OI! II JU 
*'·::~ .. ~i".lo<iiDiiiiiii-::::::::::: ~::~:~ J:::~ g~~ S:: 
\'ora tlooal t:dueatlon. ·-··-······· • 1-_:::.:=::_f.:-~~~::-J::-::::-;:;-;;­
Total 
F.orlooorlnc: t 
t:nalneerlol D .. o ·········-··-····· 
M<blt.<"lural F.DIIlD<'fflDC ·-····-·· 
<'tramk'! J:oalo~rlna ·------··· 
t'h<ntlral EocJoeerlnl ---··--····· 
C'l•ll t:ntrlaeertnr -----·--·-· 
t'lo<lrltal l:DIIOterlnC ·------·· 
(if'Df't&l F...nclDer~tnC ------·-· 
llleel>anltal EDI!In•ntnr ---·-··-· 
IIIIDIDI r..._lneertDI -----· 
Ka4lo t:zpooao ---·--··--··---
Tradta au.l lndastrld ••• ---··-··· 
Total ·····---··----····-······ 
Uome F.tonomlta! 
ll~:: itcg:g:: ~~~ifiPhtC&r;: 
It@ ----·········--·----------
... pplled Art ------·-----·-··---
f~~~t:gar~=•a;;;I~-Uifiiioo.: 
!h-old Admlnlllratl<., -------
llouaohold .Equlpmmt -----· 
11111ld IAN and TralnlD•--··---· 
l'bTik'al KdutatloD for 1\'0IDID---
-I'th ···--------------Tallleo aDd Clothln•---·----· 
voauooal Edutatloo ·-----·-. 
I • 
• 
H9,lt.l8.11i t US,lo47.U 
1
• 200,~.1:1 t II,'NtM 





I!,M .• 11.1131.114 




!10,000.<10 • 11)0,6(4.11 ~ 






















!3,764.16 ·-""i;&ij:i8 ---iii:ii' m.e ••• ..... (4 ,065.45 at,:Ut.ll <M.D! ·-·ir:M.;-1D,038.15 
711.~7 ------
I !34,611 ----····· l~:ill.lll II,JIIUII 
W!.t<l ~--------t3 0!:1.40 111,111.~ 









... .... , .... ... .... ... 
MUI Total --------···--··------· t lf3,tlat.i» t Ut,IDt.6t t 110, -• •. uu 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE-SECRETARY':- REPORT 
AGRICUI.TURE AXO l!ECIL\~IC ART:; 




li:<llll 7.110 --::: t' ~~:;i ' 
0!/1 a •·• t a.1o 
.-2~~ -~~- -~~-= 
, • • 1a.a • t,au.a:t t t,l88.01 , 
I I l 
1,180 Ill f tJ,III.Ol f lliO.t" t 
6t .Z3 l,fo'fl,15 t=:··-· .n a.a:tl 11 ···-----
OG,:tP.IIO --· 
==~.Jtl- fi:l:.!; .::-..:.-::::-:J 
----- 12.017.10 t---
4,8:!:).1111 !11,1:1:1 ll! • 
G!i56 ~-·. 
lJI Cll) ~1.!5 ' fll.O'l 
Jl:: .t~:: l"""""i;~i'ii"l e:.a.01 e1.rm.oo m .a 
!31.11r> II, 711l.AI 115.117 
"'·" 811.74 3931 
607.&3 1,1::1.1111 &18.~"7 
ZIO.J& liSt 82 ------491 ,43 I,!:S.M 102.81 
tsl.li3 aeo.•s ------
nt.!ll 1.98l .C:: s G:i 
nt.<1 1 801.40 --------· 
a:.o.a=~ li'S.O< 1!.40 
Tll.a3 D!.iO 1,1511.117 
l""i,t.U-:iiG t 13:1,400,81 i' f,t!!t.OO 
f 1110.11 t 47.1111 t U.O'l 





IIII.U l.llOIC16 J,lu ,n 
18'1.0:1 I,I'N.I2 11.40 
117.'111 ---· !IIIOtll 
142... 7,719.. !l,CI! 
81.12 1101.07 •• 11 






18.06 Ill 1>4 lll,!:IJ.S7 
------ 1,917 .. ------
U7.stlt 
7,010.811 • 
~-·· Hl.TV 'M1.78 
DUll 
111<11.!0 

























--t---~.11111" n,tiS.Il! j' t.m.10 I' 1,133 M • ao.to 
I 711.21 t 1'8,12 f !114 17 f 78,17 IOII.GI t 11 01 t-····-
-··;;;·o· ·--c;.;;:ot:::::::::/·-··-"ii"ii" ·---rn.4a • -----iil-ii", ---TOi 
Ul II O,TM 114 13.!5 Ill! II !:'>4.41 !m.IP ---· 
.. 12 11&!.11 u.:o • 41 114.61 1'1.12 --· 
113... 607.10 ----- .0!1, 101,77 70 71 -----·--a.u 1181.41 ··------ n a 60.ss a 111 -----. 
II.U 77UO 12.D! I !I II &0.1111 • ., ----
1113.U ~, 112 tt 1 011 u.et ts.a llll.n E- --
12_., na.u ·---- __ 11 • m.u 1 ts ----
m.n t,ne.o1 1 e.to a • •M.IIII 112 •• "·• 
.... 107 •• --- .10 10!.!14 1<10.44 -----
l.B.'II t lt,TD1. 41 • a.N ' m• ·1 '·•·• • •.n • n.01 
REPORT OF IOWA STAT£ BOARD OF EDl'OATlOX 
lOWA STATE COLLEGE OF AGRlCUL.TI;R£ 
= 
~,:,~!~~.?"~ Duo ............. . 
Ind.-- Sunocrol>hle StrYIN •••• 
Dattor1olocY ·········-··-·········· Botany .............................. . 
Ch<'mlttrY .......................... .. Economlro .......................... . 
Eoclllh ....... ----··--········--·· 
Of'OIOIY ···--····-········---·-··· Blotory ............................ . 
~!r=ailca--:·-: •• :-.::::::::::::::::: 
)llllllfY ···---···· ............... . Mod"n LIDIUIIe ............... . 
~~;~~ .. rr:&i<litoo ior'"M"in::::::::: 
Pbyol"" ......... ··--···----·· 
PJyrbolOIJ ... ---·---····· 
Publl<' RpealdDC ..... - ............. . -·rth ............................  






::::: t=:: ,. ----~=~-. -· 18,818.111 U,Gee.r.& 1,&1.19 k$.& 
M,!71.n !SI,UW.OO 6,1l7.n 1,!11.71 
180,1183.80 118,431.111 112,£>!.01 7,11111.11 
90,413.21 35,111G.87 1,!U.I4 4!J.a 
47,24~.110 ..e,4g1.011 1 nua 111110 
8,1100.71 8,0116.64 1115.11 Ill.» 
16,7!U.IIO 15,400.00 all Je IO.Il 
!~::iU~ !~::;::~ :.~ ·-"""ti:ii. 
7,014.74 5,671." 1,010.79 .... 
16.124.113 15.015.1511 I 10'1.57 ~~-· 
~::::: ~:::~ 1::::: J.~~ 
47,7110.811 .a,m.ao 4,1D.~e a.a 
1g,llll!.41 li,Sole eo 1,1UJO 1! II 
18,11S.at 15,S:.O.OO ID.J! 11.11 
8,4gi.OII 2,8811.15 s.mun 1,791.11 
47,682.8& 41,580.08 5,(!2.!2 1,15.11 
1------~~-~----1-----
• 818,1105.48 15J1,egj.IIO f 10UOU8 10,712.11 Total .............................. . 
Vtl<rllllry: t 5,1111.40 4,017 .110 t 1, •. 00 t •.a 
vr~rtoary Duo ••• ·····--- ....... t 001 85 ~·.*1_._at1ft ·····-1,=.u. ~7.a Vol<'rlnorJ StCJoarophlc St"lel..... 10:798:78 • ~ • -- " 
~~f~::': .::::::::::: .. :::::::::::::::: ~t~:: 1~:m:~ ~:::: a:: 
PathOIOIJ ............................ 0 ,481.70 8,&40.00 1,141.70 lllll.lll PhJIIOIOI1 ........................... t!,4U.ll 14 ,1i110.116 7,1$1.15 161a l'urctr1 .............................. _..=.:...:.-:::-~:--::--:::;-:::-. -...-
Total ·----··· ·-·· .. ----···· t 7S,tll0.45 r. 58,418.110 lt, •. lli t 1,11UI 
Oo~·:~·~ t~~~~~~~·~~~~:............. • 8,676.78 • ~:: 
ne•o or Womto... ................... 1~::f:: t,m.• 
~:~ ~: t::J~~~~~1:it:::::::::~ 4,0G2.1l 1,~ 






Total .......... --··---····-··· t 113,178.'/t , • S'7,851.08j' 
Non-OolleRiate: &,01'1.58 t 1,475.10 t 
AA~:::::::,_~10;coooniaea·::::::::::::: 4,1011.12 4,Joo.oo 
"' ~- 1 "'-• l,ttl!.to !,4111.85 Arrtrultur&l ~a off,,... ............ 1,1811.!4 e,lle.43 
ADIIDol Basboo~ry .................. 1,tl0.00 1,1110.00 Chrmlltr7 ....... ..................... 
5
,gu.ao t,!Sit.64 
Dairy .......... ··----·-··---···· 5,475.48 e3·.=:~ t~~:'O,;;p;· aod i!olii:::::::::::::::: ;:rJ:~ 7,264.00 
~~~':t-.~~~0~~ ··::::::::::::::::: 5,180.81 4,=-~ 
\lothrmlll<O ................. ·-··• 6,600.00 6, . 
PO'lltrJ ......... --............ --- ~·: ·-··-ii)O:oo 
~~':. 8..':J~~~uiirtei:::::::::::::: 1q,861:88 11,54!.64 
Total ............................... 79,1!011.01 
1
• GZ,4!MS It 
v~~.!.'~r~oa' ··-·----·--··· t eo.IIOS.oM t IIS,aus t 7,fl'lll t l;Ji 
.,..,.,._ .,.... 10,MS.8t ·-··-----~ 10I!IUII :t:l 
l<bort Coo.roeo ·---------···· t,DO.IIII eoo.oo 1,91111.111 
Vfl<rlnlry Prlt\IIIODUI ............ • J:t.a 
Total ....... 
Tot al EducaiiOOII ............... .. 
• 7S 051.80 t 63,020.35 t to,ON .• If • ' 
' I -~ $2,611,577.78 t J,471,401.110 f i,U5•11U 8 tJII, • 
10\\'A 5T.\TE C0t.LECE-8EGRETARY'S IU~PORT 
Oil""' &odt1 I ~lbl I ~..:;..,'::· tlO<I .. I· 
~- Sup~llcl Travel I &ad Exp ..... PrloUnc &ad Oapltol ef<! Adc!IUCWI 
--------
~.OIIt 45.48 • • • • ).Q • Ul.M" m.ao -----......... 
-----::~·~---T=:~- :::::::iir~=,·----~:~- ·--·-::::~· ·-·· -f.f~i=ii=~ 
2,4811.• u.8u.gt 87.07 1,144.08 544.11 t,m,l• 14.87 
aot.74 ·-------· n.a .11 4<11.17 ------· ·------
•• ., t.1a ···------· ·------· 1'10.!\l ·-------------
11.471 lliAJj m." -• 11.10 ~----·'-··---· 
#7.111 7.(111 ------- lO.to ilt.IO ~---····-· ........... . 
·-- -····· ·-···--···-· •. 47 ............................ ·-------· ·-----
Q.CII 110.85 !··--·-·····--~ 5.10 to.oa r .............. ·---·--
113.48 e:.&.IICI -------·-··· 8.01 lll.M 6.00 I 100.00 
!16.81 l.to ·-··---·----··-· 11.85 ·-··----· ·-------10'1.!2 ZlO.to -----·.. 44.67 !1.81 lt.IO II .• 
64%.4~ 4,dl .• ------- 1t7.1t -·· .... ..71 
~:;: ··~::! ---w.ii- ~::t ;::i: ~:~ ·---«=w 
14~:~ ....... 7if.40' :::::::::: ~:: ~;:: N.OO ···-··--· 
515.&4 S,'/07.88 .............. 14Ut 1&4.4~ ·-··"iii:ie· ::::::::: 





• ~.66 t lil,lt ~ 74.oe I 1611.80 1---···· -.a:;·j·-· .. ·ooo:ii·):::::::::::::: ·-··-·i:ii' ........ : ... ---;:60·,::::::::: 
1~.110 o.l87.1111 ···---····· 14.11 ss.eo J43.1i11 t tto.oo 
75.18 w.a 1 6.00 •·• 87.81 14.81 ----
~~::: •. ~U~ r----~;:w m::!: 1~fo ·-····••r ·-------
~-=:-::-
ftUt :• IS,A&.Ii1 t ~17 •• 
1
• Sit. 78 ~ 488.81 ~.110 ~ lto.OO 
1110 00 t ~ II t 80 65 t 48.44 t 57.71 1, 788.65 It .15 
m:M 1:10 1~:!1 18.65 1811.17 608.07 --···---· 
464.10 6.64 ,--------·-· 1.46 t68.8l ag.IIO _ .. _____ _ 
ut.l8 Jt .• ------··· 5.77 641.811 177.00 ·--·-· t,•m.uJ tu.N 101.• n.ot !,'1111.11 111!.81 ~
!,Ill 14 t 4!1.111 I -II t 186 •• 4,UI eo t l,lln.OI f •• 
71:-:~1'! ....... ~~~:.'!--~~:~t---~~-~-. 1,~ ~ !---~- ·---~-~ 
·----- 118.11 ·-------~ lf.ft -··---1--- ---
----~:~. ·----~-~- ·---~~- ·-----~~- ·---~~:~. ::::::::::~:::=:: 
1!::: ..... ~~- ::::::::::1 7;~ :.: ·---~:~.t::::::: .... . .. -------·1 .. . ... ·--··---.. ----· 4D4 58 t4J.t4 --------· It 811 Ill. 200.10 -------· UH.J4 104.44 'IS.eo U ,17 • II Ullll ,_ ____ _ 
~~:c=~~~:: ~~~~~~~ :::::~~:~: .:::~~~=~~=i=~~ 
t 1,»10.18 t 8,141.06 t lliZ.n a w.tl ~ 1,1188.71 ~ 745 07 t 110.41 




•. n• ~ a.m.01 ·-----· ----
tJt.OI! l,CIIG.II ~----··-j t,OOUI 1----·-- t I,HII.n 
71.fl ! 1,874.18 81.00. .10 (!1 •• ·-··----· ·-··---· 
1101.18 ,t t,800.01 1t 11.00 ,t 200.01 t 0,1011.11 .............. I I,H G.71 
a,OI:I.47 t m,e» to t u,m.t4 t n,CIU.tl t IIO,C~U.u a llt,m.M a 111,611.10 
29C REPORT OJ<' IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDCCATIOX 
IOWA STATE COJ.I.EGE OF AGRICULTURJ: 
ln<l•atrlal Strvl.., rx~molon: 
Aarlt1Jitural anll Bom• l:tOooml<l .. 
l'"'l<ral Smltb· Ltvtr ............... . 




Arrtroltore ............................................ .. 
Arlsm• ........... - ................................... .. 
llatrb · ............................... . 
Purnrll ............... .. 
l:oaloterlog ....... . 
Veterinary lnveattaauon 
Grand 
Total Sal arlee 
--------1--------·1-------------
OOI,GOS.IO t 















Total·-··-······ ••.••••••••••• $ 158,1161.80 r· 2G'/,OOO.'Il
1
t J.BQ,7U.07 tft,lill.ll 
'total ltldunrlal St"'w·-·--···-- 875,11211.88 5el,ll9f .S t Jll.535.o t lll,SJI 
Dormitory Operation ·----------· ll@,lf-~.17 lt,&a a I ~~-" ll.cteo 
Jloopltol lUnd .... • . . .............. 6!,1!1ll.!! 11,837.11 !li,S1V.II l ,«ll.I:J 
Htoreo and Revol•l•a P'\JodJ: 
ra~et Ol!l<trt Unl!orma............. t 3,110.118 .............. t 3,110.5t a •• 
Otntral 810~1 ------------------- 17,1!6(1.07 t '·*·eo 
1
. 15,Gilil.47 l Ulf.ll 
l.oundry ....... ····-····------ 8,000.~7 I, 700.00 7,tlg.w7 t,tlt.ll 
Math. Htatlotl<al llorvl.,.,_________ 830.43 . ........ 8311.4.1 S u 
l'lano !lent ........ ... 61!2.17 . ... -·----· Gl!2.17 117.10 
~:~~~~~t licl;i.;·::: ........ ::::::::::: '~:~:~ ~:~:~ 15 m:: '·~: 
~UI)frfnteod~.nt'l Storeroom ·--- -- ~.S.87 1,7C2.31 17 07.08 1,11, J7 
Dott~r'l Tbt.•la O.llOIIUI............ 000.00 500.((} .... 
l'on-Rc<ldez>t Lotture ••• ·-------- !,Vt8.1% !.glut W u 
'f(}tol ·------------·--··----·--·· t V1,81t.V7 t,V6t.l:S 1t 8UIIO.r.t ~· U,D :1 
Tr1••t and S~~ttlal fUndi: ' 
Utorae w. Catt &boloroblpe........ t t2,15v.!.!! 4,115.81 t 18-M;-: 
Ma~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==== ~-~:§ ::::~;~~=~= ::~:5 = .. ¥77: 
~f.',~\~~r '~~~~~l~r· ~'Unci:::::::::: 7:8i2::W 7:ooo:oe 575118 "·" 
• 55,030.!2 • !O,!l!l8.62 2S,3:lf.70 ~· I ,&\liS 
0'~~~~fto:;0~:;':~.~ion ·-··------ at,l!ll.& --····-·--· t IIQ,l!ll.a ·- -
\'tt.rlnarT a-arvh J,aboratory.... 888.70 1&8.70 -
'total ........... . 
'tntal ·-------·---·-·---- $ Gt,618.131 ----------- t ... 5lb.SS I 
Orand 'f(}tal F.llll«ldltur•------- $3,6&,!78.58 a,ut,ll!lll.ll tt,~.-.u P4.1M.II 
•Includes equtpnwnt for the following 
dtoartmtnta-
Agrlculturnl Do.1n ...... • 
<\lrlcullural l~nrlnPerhtl. 
.\Jirlrulturnl Hall . , .... 
.Animal Husbandry •.••. 
Dairy ....•.....•••••••• 
J.."a rm CropS ••••••• ••••• 
t:tnclll'll ....•. , • , • ••••• 
llortteulture • , ..... ... . 
l:'olls .................. . 
~oH ~ur\'t:)- 5:K"Uon •••••• 
Tocbnlcal Journalt.tm .••• 
\'e,-ec.:tble Crope S«llon •• 















CerAmic EnglnePrlng •... 
Chemical EnrtneeriJig ..• 
Civil I~Riclneortng . . .•• • 
Ele>etrlcnl Engineering .. 
Radio Station •.••. • • • • 
Radio UroadcutlnK Line 
Otneral 1-,;nlfln~rl~ ••• • 
Home E<'clnomlcs Do-an .• 
Home EQonomiCOI BOI!Idlr~ 
Foodt an~ :"ulrllloo ... • • 
HouRhold AdmlnbtrSIIOD 
















IOWA STAT& COLLiilCE-~ECRET.\RY'S REPORT 
.\XD }JECH.\l-:IC ART5--ConUnued 
oun 
~- Trnel 
Cbemlatry ............. . 
Chemtatry llulldtnr .. . .. 
Economic Sclencfl •••••. Library . . . .......... . 
llfatltematlca ..••.•..... 
lltllltary , , , , ... , ....... 
~~:!feai E4' 'r()r' ~i~~:::: 
~~~:::::::: ::: ::::: 
Vot~lnary :o,.p.rtmeat.a • 
Veterinary C'llnlcs Bldr .. 
















Admlnlttrallve Ot'llcu , • 






ttnctudee oontt.rucllon lt•rn• •• rot· 
low•: 
Animal Hutb. Soc. Ilarn •• t 
t2h::i~r"g~.~~~./!~·~;~ 
H•,r.e Uarn and .Mu·.hln• 
!!hell ............... . 
Vet, Cattle Cllrlle Rld~:r,. 
Vet. fnv•L Farm lllko • 
~ron'a Donnltor:r , •• 
1,122.70 







ltl-:1'0111' m• IOWA !IT.\n: 110.\RU m• t:Ol'CATIO~ 
RECEIPTS t'Oll TilE ASNl' AI, PERIOD E.~OING JUNfl 30, tt!1 
Stat:,.J'!fn'::~::O•an.S O•nual • • • ••• · • • · · · · • • •· •. 1 UtJtt M 
~b,!:i~1 ~~~to;.;a,io~::::::~ ...... :·::::::::::::::··:: aU::=::: 
~~~-:'~'• =~'if!me· ECOftOn;.~~ · ·~t•u!oD::: ::::::::::::: • -~~1::=::: 
Apl.ary I Mpe<"(IOD o o o • • • • • • • • • • o o o I ,Mt.M 
P!ac'lucrtD&' J:xt•ulon ••• 0 0............ . ...... 0 .... 0 . as .... ... 
~~~~~t:'%~~.-;.~ ~l!!-~~tiUtaa·crop · i:XP.nnMUt; uon: ~::::::: 
t:act ... rUIC t:x""tmrnt StaUon ••••••••••• ·•·•• • • •••••••• lt,.tOI.M 
}~J;-::3' ~-~~-· .. :::::·:··::::::::::::::::::·::::: ~:::-:: 
rat IT• lCarkctlnc • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Zl.ttl.ll 
f"or ~::UJ.~iac &114 EqulpnMDt , , , • •. • ••• • •••• •. . •. • n S,IM.M 
()(hfl' O•Mr d lft'lpt"GY•rneAb. o ••• • • o o o • • • • • o o o o o o • • • • • • J ZI .l-M.M 
r..qutpaM:Dt t ot' aU l)epartJDeftU, ••• o ••• • • •. o., ••••••••••• , it ....... - ---
Total State Approprla&n, •• • • • • • • • •••••.• .a •••• l ! .;lt.llt H 
Ft4ttal P'uiHII . 
F.nd~nt Ja ter" t •••••• ••••••• ••••••••• • • • ••····· 1 IUtst: 
)!orriJI ."Un4 , · o o o o o o 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 o o o o o o o o o o o o 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 ......... 
P:mlth·Jiuahe~~ F' nwl ••••••••••••• ••••••••••• ••••. •• ••..• tl,iCt.t~ 
~~!~;~-:~~·~.n.~.:::::::::::· . ' .. :::::::;:;::::::: ·::::: 'i::W.:: 
llllt cb Funct ••••• •••••••••••••••• ~- ••• • • • •• • • •• • •• •• ••• t5,tM ... 
I"LLrn•ll Fund , • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • 4t,IM.M 
Tutal r.detal Jl"'ua4t . , •• , , , , , , , • , , , , , , , , , , , ,, •••• 1 I44,UI.5: 
Bultdlnc Fund• ' llormltory C<•n•tructlon • , , , , • , , ••• , , •• , , • • , • , • , , •• , • • • • t l t .ttO.H 
Trv•ct;!!:.fl~.t;u~~~~t.r•hl'•·,, •••• , •. , , .•• , , •••.•.•••.• -t 6,11Ui 
J.AVf"rnfl Soy,.. 8cholanhlpe , ••• , • , • • • • • ••• l.l:t ... 
t"rllo ;H('h(!!JarshlP• ••••·••o• ••••••••••••• • • · ••o oo •••••• 7.lt0N 
lndu•trlal Jo'•llow•hlrt .• , • • • ••,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,. • o ••• ,.. tt.tlt.t: 
Rockeft ll•r )lttmnrlal J.+'und ..... .................... . ... , • , 7,1tt.ll 
Tut.al TrUI!Il and f'pecla1 Fund• •,,,,,, •••• , ,. ~
Ml.eet1htnf!IIIJU• lnorom• : 
CAnf"ffllfld ('hflo('ka • •• , • , , , , , , •• , , , , , , • , , . • , •• • , , •.• . $ 1.111.11 
<'"tlnfth•r)' V\lnd , , . , , , , , • , • , , , , , , , , , • • , , , • , •• , , , , , , , IO.M 
l·"r'tt•hl Jt.fun•l Acenunt .•.• • • ,.,,. o .. ... . •• o. ... ...... o. 10 ~' 
lntereat on Trf'a llurer'a OaiAnc. ,,., ,. , o, ••••••• •• ••• , , • • • t,J:o.:n 
:\tlaceHan .. oUI ll•·ntal• • , , • •• •• , , , , , , , , • .•.. . , . ••• . , • , . S.514.42 
Jteat"trar ....... . . .. ... ~ • •••·······••. ••• •••• ••••o •o• •· . I4S.Jt 
~b~~:~o~~~''\ o<~.'~.t~. ~~~:~~~·~~!~~! :::::::::: .. ::: ::::: :: '·iit:: 
T'\l.ttlon and :t--.ea •••• o. o ... . o .. •. o o o .. ........ o....... ... . lti,OfS.lt 
m:PAR'niESTAI, R.\LES 
AlriM~Itu,.: 
~~r=:·~~;:r..;wrt·n·~- :::::::::. 0 .::: · ::::::::::::.::::.' 
o\nlm.al Uu.bendry )IMt J.abOnUOtJ' o, •, o o,., ••• • • o • • • • 
lloaltT ...... . ..... ..... . ....................... . ........ . 
('lrlalr,- tlulbandry o. o o o ...... o ........ o ..... •.. o ... .. . 
}"arDl Crope • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . 0. 0 ••••••• 0 ••••• 0 •••••••• • • 0 
~trr •··· •o••o•••oo•• ·•••••o••••••••• .. ... .. .... . 
~Detlca , • •••••••• • • • o••• • ••••••••••••••• • o• · · ••••••••• 
J lorttcaltore •• • ~ .••••••• o • o • , • • , •••••••• , •••••• o , •••• • • • • • 
I'IMlllrJ' ................................................ . 
Boll• ····· ·· ·••·••••o•••••••••• ••••o••••••o•• •··· ····· 
CrlctnMrlq : 
)~nl ))ran •o• • o••••• ··········•••o••••• · ·•o 
A rcb.lt.U.Ural t:ft&IDMr1U , • , , , o , • • , • , • o o o , ••• , •• • • • • • • • • 
~i;Efu:~~~~:~~~~~:~~:~.:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~ 
1t&4to 6\&Uon ~atn&•u~ o o• .................. · · · ••o ·· ·· · · 
)lodi&DI<al t-DC • , • • .. " • "• • • • •• •"" • • • • 
llocn• ~ar... 
Jo"ooda aa4 !" uutU.OU •••• • o • • • , .... o o •••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
ll~otd .Ailmll'\18tratton • . •• o. o ....... . .... . ... . .. . ... o •• • • 
Ch114 CllH aD4 Tralal.. • .. , .... , ................ "" • • • • " 

















~~=naJ&n41!4~~'i!:'ror uom•·~.a· oooo ..... . .. .... 11.11 
lndaArlal 8c1tDot • • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' • • • • • • l t.%5 
l.-.:.~.:.~-.~_.L:·:· __ ·.: ..... '_:1_~:-,.::'::· .. ::' .. :::::::;:,::C ·;~~ 
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\"•terlDSrJ" • •• • • • • • • • ·• • • • • • • • • • IS ..I& 
~::::::g ~~=,._:·: . ::: : ·:::::· .. ·· .. . '·" 
xoo '~~~:',.tboton- ................ ::··; :::· .. ;::... no•:r.:: 
J:=:.~ :::::::::: ·::: .. :··::::.::::::.::::::::::... nu: 
h~~4J::~·· , ,us.u 
~~ ~=- ~ '::::an:; • ..... U ,OU.2 t 
t1r..:~ ~~~t.t~:::: .. :·::: o..... ::nt:: 
B~~ 1~::!:~c!-;aQp;;.;;l(.;.": • ·.. Ul 4f 
loopllal •· · ·""!"' """ """ ""'"'""'" ll.tti.U 
~Jo=')~v:?.~t F:nd.;............ .. 1... .. .. . .. .. .. . J0$,1!t.U 
t~::.u:~-n.~~t.~~.:::::··:::::·o:o:::::o:::::::.:::: . tt~~:::: 
f-!~b!,..~!''M~!~1l0u'itl:Oit~~ ·::: ;; ·;,:;;;;,,: ;; ; :.:;;; :::: •.!~l_U 
~=t· ~~;~~~~~ ~~·--;:::··:::::. ::::::·:::::::: ::... tl::;:·:: 
lndutrlal Sd~noe PubUaatloM . •.•••• •,,.,,,,,, •.• . 1. ,,. 211.1% 
l~~~ .. ~·st~t.~ti~l~· ~nd .::::. ·:::::.::::::: :::::.:: i:~g.:~ 
~~~~n~tfn~ .::::::::o:::::::·o:::::•·::::: •• ::::: ::::: .: II,~:!::: 
tndu~~~·:•,!!.~:'r• 8to ... room o ....•.. ... ~ ... . o o•... .. ... . at,tl6.1t 
~~~~;:~,-:~ tJ:::~=~~~ ::0 ·0:::::· :::::::::::::~: : ::::.::: 1::n:::: 
:;~·~~~Mr:~ n:::~::::::~ :::u:~: :·:::::·::::: .. ·:::::· ::: ·~:::::~; 
~=~~=~~ ~=;~r:"c:.~~·o: 0:::::0 :::::·: ·::: .. ·::::: ::: ::n;:u 
......... -,-,-u:.;..t;.;l:.;.J:.;..,~l 
T•1tal •••o•••••••••o• ••••o 
0 •••••••• · ' t.lll.llf '' 
lt~:POHT OP IOWA STATB DOARD OF EDUCATlOS' 
- . -
IOWA STATE COLLEGI OP 
CLASSIFICATIOS' OF tl 
Drpanm.ot Graod ~ -= 
------------------------ 1·--To __ t_a·--1---8~-~---- ~ 
Arlmln!Olroll~n a"'l Otll•rol : 
==t·~t!!.1!::,.i-o'iti;;:-.:::=:: • i:::~~::: • •::::: • 1'1.i·: ~ m.• 
,.,....,.,...,., O!ll<'O ·-··-------- e.m.m l,50t.JS t.~:~. ---.:s 
S...r.torr·• O!I~<Y ·····-····-····-· ~.""I.<• 8.s:s5 .00 4~ • ..,. .a 
Purtba•·n,- Acrot•t fUUrf .. ---·· " ": 1 ~ 7,-t';l.&O tn:.;.~ .. .., 
Dtao nt lltn.......................... 7,~ ~ 8,51'!.4~ r.t,u ct.s 
DNn o! '1\'orn.a .______________ 5,:13!.~ 3,1160.00 1,%1!.14 D G 
Jonlor n ... -------------·--··- 11,41'8 .11 7,!18!.15 1,811.1>< .... 
Grafluate D ... n ...................... 4,11\'! . .S 8,880.00 1,~.43 •41! 11 
Rtli>lror ----- ··-·-.. -----· !!,412.11 18,5'/e.SI 1,8:lll.ll ll!!JJ 
r.r.,.,.al r..,..n~ ..................... 47,813.<10 u,ae.07 35,481.1! s:a.a 
Sludmt reo Rrtun•l•--·--------- 10.~.50 .------··· Ul,6:li.IO ·---





PhJfk'al Plant Or-trolloo: . 
l!ollfllo,. and Grounfl• .. _________ JM,O'•!.~ • 811,068.116 • !11.1111.44 1 111.•.11 
PuMio Orounrlt .... ... ..... ....... 21,270.01 .............. !l,rnl.O!! lUll IJ 
Rrpalr Punct •. 4e .215.11 .............. <e,!lS.u 1.1,011.11 
P.:~11pmoni--:·:·· .... ........... •;::~:~. ::::::::::::: •::~:: ·-;:s-:ii 
Gtntral Impro·u·mtnte ··---· l2t,08l.ftlt - ~--·····-·-- l!4,SIBO.IG s.lll.:! 
Old Ph,.lc•l Plant nalon~.......... 32,163.&01 .............. 12,153.59 S,!ll.a 
Trlcphone and Time Clr>ek ....... -.. 4,261.11 .............. 4,!151.11 
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~f•lltt ~e-C't I on •••• , •••••••••••••••••••••.•••• •• • • •• • • • • • • · 
Rl)lll ••••••.•••••••••• • ••••••• • · • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J.;nclnfltrln.r l)t-A n •••• • •••••••• •• •.•••• . •••••.••• •••••• •••• 
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Ceramic EnclnHrlnlr ....... • • .... · · • · • · ....... •. • ........ . 
Chemical t:nlflno~rlnl' ............................. , ....... . . 
Eleetrleal Enclneerlng .................................... . 
Radio Una ... •.•.... · · .... ·· ·•· ·· ·· · · ·· · ···· · · · · ·•• ..... . 
Meehan leal EnglnHrlng .................................. . 
Home E<..-onornl(ll, J)rean .• •• .•...• ••• • • .•........••••••••••. 
••uods and Nutrition ..................................... . 
llome M&nacamt nl •...... • ... • • · · • • • · · · · · · • • · • • • • • • • •••.. 
TexUiee and Oothl.,. .................................... .. 
Baeterlol<>i>T ........ · · · .. · .......... · · • · · · · .. · .. • .. • · • .. • · 
Botany ................................................. . 
ChemlotrY ........................... ··· · · · ·• ............ . 
Economic. an4 Hlatory •.•........• · · · · · · · .... • .. •" . .. .. .. . 
Library .......•...............•.............. , •..•. ...... 
Phyaleal Education for Men. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. • .. • .. .. ... 
~~~ry ':B'u'liciln'ti ·::::: :::::::: :::: :::: :: ::::::::: ::: ::::: 
Veterinary Dean ............ · • • • · · · • · • · · · · · .. · • .. · · · · .... . 
Veterloa.ry Anatomy .... ........ • • • •••••• ·• · · • • • •. •. •. 
Veterinary PatholotrT ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. • • .. ·• 
Veterinary l'bYIIOIOJ;:Y •• • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • ·" • "• • 
'l'radea a n4 lnelulllrlee ................................ . 
Prealdent'a Otrlca ................ • · · · · .. · · · · · ....... · 
Prealdent'o JWidence ..... ....... ....... · .... ...... .. 
Bualneoo Manaa;er'o Otrlce ............ · ·. · ..... · · · · ... . 
Peroonnel .••.•.•........................ · · · ..... • ... 
Purchaeln& A&ent ... . ............•...... · . · • · · · · .... 
~:~~~r womo.:.::::::::::::::::: ·.:::::::::::::::::::: 
MorrlU Uall .................... • ···· ... ·· · ·····•••·• 
Bulldlqa an4 Oroundo ......... • .•• · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · •••. 
tJ ncludes Capital A4dltlons u CoUo•n : 
~~~'T~ct~~;"r.:;~~~'":~~~~~ci.i''Pme~i:::::::::::: :::: 
Men's Dormitory ............... · ........ · · .. · ...... .. 
~o~emr~~~~o,!;<~~~~~~~-t .. :: ·.:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Feed Barn ..•••................• · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • 
~ronomy Farm Laboratory ................ · · · .. · · · · · · 
llorUculture ~ed Laboratory ................. · · · · ... • 
lnoeetory ......................... · · · · · · · · · · · • · • .. .. 
Veterinary n-arch Laboratory •..•••....... · · · • · ·• •. · 
Veterinary laolatlon Unlto .... ....... ........... • ..... · 
Hea.tlnc l,IAnL Extension ...•••.•..........•...• • • • • • .. 
..... $ 
Ill . . un.n 
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IOWA STATE COt,t,EQE TNVENTORY FOR THE YFlAR ENDINO 
JUNE 30, 19ZS 
St;Jot\t \RY 
5=t·':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'::':':' 
~era I Operatlnc S>·•t~.m Equlpmtnt, ••• , •• ,., •• ,. 
•~ Jmpl~nta • ••·••• • •• o•···•••••• • .. •••••••• 
~=~~·::::: ::::::::: . ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l.ruuJ, 1,19f.~81t acrt~~a •• • •••• , .. o ••• ,., •••••• ,.,., 











~~:U'Ttu,;;l i{.;il·;; ;; :; ; ; ; :; ;: : : :: :;;;;; ; ; ;; ;;:;: : ::::;;;;;:;;;1 
~r.l~li~:l ~~~~~~:~~· 'i.Ai.Ol-UC.:.Y:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
~~:,~~t~f~~~fr.~"l~~~o~~··.~ .·.~~ .~~~;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;: ;; ;;;;;;; 
fl arn. Cattle (F"'ramol • . • o o o ••• o •• 0 0"' 0 0 •• , ••• I • , •• ., 0, ••• 0. 0. 0. 0 
Bl'rn, l~C!'t Cattle, Urlt'k 1. o o ••••••••• •••• • , •••• ••••••• • 0. 0,,, , 0. 
us.ooo ut 
uo.ooo.ot 






28,100.00 JJarn, ~'ltrm and Machine Shfd, Brlek .. .. ............ ... .. , .. , , . , 
llarn, Jlorte, Brick ... ...... ...... o •• •• ,.,,, • •• , •• , • 0.,,.,., .•. 0. 
Barn, Horae, Brick (.:-lorth, New 19U) ......... .. ......... ... .. , 
narn, Shetp, Brick •••. o • o. o ...... . o ••••• , ••• o ••••• , •••••• , , • , •• 
n~: ~!..~u~n~.:!~'!s'!:'nl,trf~~~: :: ::: :::: ::: :: ::::: ::::: :: :: : : : :: 
lloOk Storo .................................................. . 
~I"JM"nl•r and J:l'a.lnt Shop •••••..••• , •••••• • ••• o ••••••••••••••• 0 
t~tral .•.•.....•.• ·o••••o ••••••o • • •· ··· · ··• ·• •••••••o•o 
rhtmlcal EneinHrlnr ......•.. o ••••• o ••• , • , ••• o •••••••••• • o , • 
Chtmfatry • .... •.•• ........•....• ..• • •.•. ....... • ...•••••••• •• 
f<>rn Crib and Orunnry (Waot oC I'ubllo Orounde BAm) ...... .... . 
lltllry •......•.•.....•. o •••••• o ••• , •••• 1., ........... 0 ••• , •••• 0 
Dllry (N&w·lnoornplete) ..• o •• , • •••• •••••• ••••••• ••••• , ••••• 
J'lrurmltory, Weal llA11 ••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• o,., .• 0 •• •••• , •• ,, • I 
l)t•rmltnry. Eaet Hall .. ... o • ••• •• o . o ••• ,. o •• , •••• •• ••••• , o,. 1. o. 
Dormitory, South Hall ............................... , ....... , 
J)urmltory, M&f"'&rwt I fall ~ •• o ••• , •• , •••• ,.,.,. o ••• ,,,.,.,., ••• 
l)vnnltory. Uncotn \\'ay ~tt•••· o •• • o ••• • • •• • •• • o •••••••• , • , • • o 
D<>rmltory, Elm and O..k Lode .... ..... ...... ...... ... ......... . 
I>onnltDry, Birch Hall, , o ••• ••••••••• , • ,. o o, •••• •••• ,., • ••• • • •• 1. 
Dvrmi!O'I'y, Blr<h Hall Addition (lnoompleto) •.•• ... , . • .... ,., •.. 
vnrmltory, Weot oato Cottnllo ... .. ... ... ........... .. . ... .... . 
Ourrnltory, Orar. Cottal'& •..........•.• , .••••........ , . • • . .. . .. 
~~~!:~~Klt~t~~:: :; ::::::::::: ~:: :;::::: :; ::: :;:;~: :::::::::: 
1-!lt•ator, }•eed Storaae (lnoomplele)-.••.•••••.... • . • o ••• ,., ••• o. 
•;ndnMrln~ Annex and Ctramlca • ..• ••••••••• • 1. .... .... .. 0,. o. 
~a:.~/:::.'"~~~.~ :':':~t•b• •o•to o~~~. ~~~!~ ~:::::::::::::::: •:::::: • 
Jl'o,..e CTop1 1.41A.boratorr •••••• •• •••o o • ••• • ••o. o o •• •• ••••••••• o o 
Foun,lry • •..•••.••••••• oo •• •••• ooo •o •••• •••• • ·•· •. ,, •• • , • 1. 
Aulom<.~blle t...borAtory o ••• o ••••••• o •• ,. o. o •••••• o,. , ••• , •• , . o. 
O•nttlc:. J.A.b.oratory • o,,,. o ••••••••••• o... • ••••• • ••••• o. o ••• 1 
Ofl"t•nhCJu•e. <Old) ••••••••••••••••••• ·~· •• , 1101 ••• •• 11111• 11. 
O~t-ral Shops (Public nrounda) •••..••• •. , ..• 1. o, • • • o o., •• o •• •• 
C'Jymnnalum •••••••• , • , ~ ·· ·~· .•.• • • o •• •·~· o• o ••• o •.••• o, o, o •••• 
U!:~!"#~:r!:~\<-1i ·.t~i •. ::: :: :::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: ~: :: ::::::::0 
Jlome ld.anacemt-nt-IJI.&bf.ll~ U4'vl•r •• , •••••• o••••••••o••o•• o•• 
Horne lfanacumf'nt-llary n. \\"eleh •• 0 0 •••• •••• 0. 0 • •••• • I ,j ••••• 
Homo lolana.cement-};tl~n H . Richard• •••••••••••••••••••• , ••••• 
Jlome 34ana.nment--<:bthl .SuNei'J' o • •• • o •• • • o ••• •• ••• •• ,. 1 ••• 
llortlculture Laboratorr COld Hort. Brick I.e> b.) ... ... ........... . 
llorti<>Ulture Machinery Sh~ <North or lldonoe) ... ........... .. . 
llooplt.al. Old .......................... • ...... · .. • .. • •.... .. • 
Jl01plta1, New • •••••• 0 •• • 0 • • • •••• • ,. o •••••••• o ••••• o •• o • •••• 
ln..,t"lory •.. , ..... , .•..•• o •••••••••• · • ,,0. o •• • •••• • •o• ••••••• , 
J•undry and :F'lre Statton . • ........ o •• • • ••• •••••• • ••••• o •••• •. 
l.lbrary ............... ... ........ ........ ................... . 
Machine Shop ••••••••• I •• o ••••••••• o • o 1 ••••••••••••••• o • o .... . 
Machinery and Btoretro 8htd, lncludtnlf &dJolniDI: brick wall ll"ublla 
Oround•l .... ....... .......... ...... ......... ... ... ... .. . 
Modutnlcal EDctneerlnc Laboratory ............................ . 
IIJIII&rT Stable, Brlek, North } 
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~m:::~ ~~de:o~::::~::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: a ...... . 
~lilltary Forace Shed COld Frame),............................. 1 ~i.U1 
Morrill Hall ..............••• "· · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · .... • · ·....... IS.Ott.:: 
Nu,....o lfl)rn~ <Beyer).............. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. '.11 Oll'i.-e nulldlnc ....•..................... · .... · . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . c:eu.U 
T't<ltOrn Shop .... · · .. · · · .. " · ·" · • · .......... · · .. " .... ·...... IOU to 
Pavilion No. I (Frame)........................................ 4:ou'to 
Pavilion No. 2 (BriCk) ....... · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · ."...... lt,OM.tt 
Pavilion (lot Xorth of Abattoir) (Brick)........................ to.tottt 
::\:~:1:, j.i.i~C..Ii;,;.· co; ·,v,;m,;.. · Fi~•i ·H-;,~::::: :::::::::::::::: 2ia:::: 
J>nuitn• l.ab<Jraton· I Brlt'k I . · - • • "· · ·" "• .. "" •...... i.lOUO 
l.,...,pacatlon Laboratory and Ort~nhouoe........................ "111 to 
lttndtrinrr I'! ant . . . • . .. .. ....... · .. ·................ Utt to 
!'<1tnoe .. . .. . . . . . • . .. · · .... · · · .. · · · • .. · .... • .. · .. .. •a out 
Shoo, Hholttr C~:ast of Kn11r. l·:xp Stallon Cuhert)..... ....... !.Hill 
><h~ Farm Crops ( Xorth J-'1•111 1 . .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. llt.OI 
Sh•d ZoololfY Storage (NuJ"lh or !klf·n~l.............. .......... UIAI 
St~cllum Wallo ......... . ... .... ........................... UOO.OO 
Structural and Hydraulic l.abomton ....•...•.. · •. ·............ !i.ooo.n 
Tower for Chimes .................. · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • ·....• Uoo.oo 
'{,~~~~r.;:;;:'t¥~.Piiai a.:.;.;.; i :'lo:i ·1·: :: •: ·5·: 6 i: · ::::: ::::::::::::: ,U:~::: 
Veterinary Cow Clinic . . . . . ..• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • · ·•... !5 -ouo 
Total ..•.........•••.• ·• ·• · ... · · · · · · · · ... · .... · ....... ,.$ 5,HU%h! 
1\A-.olMnt Buildings 
f"'rHident .•....••••••••• ., ••••••.•• . •..•••• • ••••• • •••••••• S 1~.aM.tt 
l~oldent O:orage .......... , .... • · • · · · · · · • .. · • .. · "• ·.... .. toUt 
Maplea ...................... , • .. . . . . . . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • UtO.M 
J'lean of Agrl<-ult=· .... , ........ · · · · · · "· .. • ...... •".... i,Ott.to 
I>oan of Engineering , . , ......................... • • • ...... • i.liO tO 
!NAn t)f '\Vomtn . . • • • . • . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . • . • • • • • • . . . • . • • • • t.Oit.tt 
!!ftll'ord . . . . .. . .. . . . ...... · · · ...... · .. · · · · .... " .. " • i.>OI.to 
Hatrord Ga rag..., . _ • • • • . . •.••••.....•••••••••. , . . • • . . • . ~oo.to 
ll:~s ~l ~n"~~~r 1 ~~~~·.~;~nt;ep.;;,.n•~i::::::: :: ::: :: ::: :::: u::::: 
!lup.rlntendent Building• nnd Ground ...... , . , ..... , . , •. . . . • UOO.tO 
~~r~d~r\,~!~!nd~>-· i<;a.:,;..· ·r:.ai.;,;.::::::::: :: :::::: ::::::::::: t.m:: 
llerd.,an ....... · · .. · .... · .. · · · · · .. · .. · · "" """ .. "·" t~::-:: 
~~£:r: on;~~d~ ·p~~~.~~~=:: .... :::.: ~:::::::::::: ::::::::.: !-'"·" 
Horticultural Cottace .................. ... .... .... ...... •. 2.tii.M 
t'our Apartment , .......... , .. ........ , . .. • • • • • • • • • • . .. • .. • IO,UI.to 
lleatlnc Plant Foreman ................ .......... ...... • .. ·--~'·~'~":--":-: 
Total .. .. . .. .. . . .. ......... · .. · "· •·"" ·"" ·' ~.ooo" 
AcroH':.::ly x!to"::.tory (lncompl•te) ...............•.........•••.. $ IO.m U 
, .... ull•er Shed . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . J.ooue 
~!.u·hiM Shed, l'nomo• .. .. .... .. . , ................... "--,-:-·.:-~-;:-: 
Total ................ ..... ........................... $ 
Ani"/~J1/'~~~~dB~lc'j;,ar(~1aot of Rt~ldence) .. · · · · • · • • • • · · • · • • • • · • $ Utility Bam and Silo (Orick>. ...... ...... ............... • . 
~g ~~ra~~u~:~iz~.:'.'~. ~~J:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
t·~~lng Sb~. !4xU5 r ... t (Frame) ......................... . 
n.._arch Laboratory !Frame) ....................... .. 
Total ........... . .... ............. ....... ........... $ 






Apla~~~~:-::'re Laboraton· (Frame) ...... --···· ··· ··· • • • • • • • • • ._, __ u_•_•_•~• 
Total . . . . . . . . . .. . '., . ............. • . .. . , . , . "•" .. $ 1,50UI 
Thllrtnl:::."~~.Y (~~~~e) .......•. , .......... ,., ... • . .. . ... • .• . $ 16.700.00 
IIOMIO Bam, (BriCk) ..... ,..············· • • • • • • "" • • •" • • UOt:: 
C'nltlo Barn. (Brick) ......... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · •" · · ·" · •·" :::UO:N 
l'avlllnn, (Brick) ....•.. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ·" • ·' .. · "• 00 11 
n ... ldence, (Frame) .. ....................... "........... i·i .... . 
Dormitory, (Frame) ....... , ........... ·• · ..... " "• • .. ·" "If 
~helter Sh~. (Fra.n••>, ................................. • ---•-.~ 
Total .............................................. $ U,tU.N 
Fru•~r"r~:.f ~~ ........................................... $ ' "" ---,"=" Total ....................... ·· ······· ................ J 
301 
c.neti<S an., T'IAnt Path. Farm 
UtilitY lloute lh41, (Frame) ...................... ...... ,J I,UO.OO 
HorliNII~~!·~.,r;,; .... .. .. ... • ••.•.••. , •• ',, .............. , ",:-,---:-,-::,,~li-:-0.-=o~o 
!'~ T~o~11nJC t.ahorf\tory ..... ..... , .... ,., .... ........... , , $ ~.tnn.oo ~~. ~-{a~. "t\VUi ·or POUr·~·-..·· .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . t,eoo.oo lr) Farm\ ., ............. .,, ... , UO.OO 
Poultrr ~~;t',n;t;.;.· Farm., ........... ,,, .. ,.. • ....... ". " ... ,-:-,--:,-:-l,-::7~5-:-0.~o~o 
n .. td•nee a not Lab .. nllory, nnme\". ".. .. ...... " ... " $ 6,100.00 
~t..~~~o'J~~~~~Ill':.ltki':" '"' " ' "" '"""' ""'"' 17,!0t.OO 
"""""'" ...... ""'""""" I.DOt.OO 
\"( t .. nna.;~~,·t-iitiiatiOn ·Fa.·~···· · · · · · · • · · • · · · .. · · · · · · · · • • • • • . 1 
5-l"nh•. ~u;• I·!·S·4·S flnroml•ftle~.,.,., •••••.••••• , •• , •• $ 




Total , ..... , ...................... ...... ........ ·J 44.171 .7! 
Grand Tutnl for bulldln~t• lnrludlnK llooldences .... , , , , , 1,011,387 11 
1 •. \:--10 
Farm .PToptor nn1l Cnmpus ••••••••••• , • , .......... . 
Antmat HuJhandry Farm ..••..•••••• •••••• ••• 0 0 ••• 
\'f'tt-rtnary l,nv~tla&.tlon FAnn ... 0 •••••• 0 ••••• o ..... .. 
Aeronomy t~xPf'rtm,.~t&l F'Ann .•••••• 0 •• o ••••• ,. ••••• 
~lry and Poultry tarm ......................... .. 
\est f'ann llllr<oO<kl .... .... ................... .. 
lolcDonald Fann ....... , ............ , • .. ........ . 
~tate Fruit Drflltcllna Farm ... • o 0 •••••••• 0., ••• •• 
Stanton A~rf'&•t! • • o ••••••••••••••• o •••• , o •••••••• 
~ Acrf'Aiffl ••••••••.•••..•.••••• •••••• •••o•••·· 
Colt- AC'ttAI{(\ • • • • • • • • . • •. o o •••• • , o, o o ,. , o,,. 
Kimble Acl"'f!aatt'! o .•• o • o •• o ••••• , • o o, , • , • o, , ••• , •• 
Klmbl• ArrrnK• with bulldlnco ... , ................. . 
Lte and Schlf"llf'r Acrtn.gfl' ..... 0 •• 0 •• 0 0,.,. o, ••• 0 •• 
Se&.Tlt- Aet'f':Aiiffl' o.. o . . . . . . . . . •. 0.. . .•. ,. .•..• , •. 
Rl~ A<N'AIIO . , . , . . ........... ., ... ", ......... . 
Lloyd·Jon••· Fl•h.r, McDowell AcrtaJI'I,. , •. ,,,,,,.,. 
Lot 2U4 l.lnM'Oln Way .... .... ............... .... . .. 
Sllfi'JI& :--lu 1..<>1 ........... .,. , • .. .............. .. 
Lot L}'nn A\"enue anr1 l~lncoln \\'!1)' •••• 0 •••• o ••••• 
Waltmlre l.ot ..................... , , ........... .. 
lllley ~1 . Story • • • • • • • • . •.••••••..•.•..•••..•.•••• 
J. H. Frand .. n ............. ........ .. , ........ .. 
K. N. Valine .................................. .. 
f:~l t: :~~ ~- ~· t:W: :.::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Elmer E. Klgl•y. . . . . . ......................... ., . 
Daniel MrCnrthy ~:State .............. , ...... , .. . 































Total . . .............. ., ..... ,. , , ....... l,tH Ul 
LAXD I>t:.SCIUI'TIONH 
Fann l~ttfr and C.ampu• 
A<"nt• 
\\'eot..; 80C1lon l·ll·%4 ............ ""'"'" l&l.lt 
F.aat lj, ~<lion 4·1l·U....... ............... Ht,IJ 
t:aot ~ nr Woat % Section 4•1l•tl ... ,,.. .. IZt.tl 
4 U chalno by Ill II cbalno In ;o< t:. <•or. or th~ 
Weat '~ or N. W. % !<ectlon 4·11·!4 .. ,..... 10.00 
~outb ~ or fl. W. 1,(. SHtlon 34·14 ·14,, • , .. ~0.00 
~v~ •• ~~ ":r ~~:i ~ ~~~.~~ :u::~::::::::::: :g zg 
F:a.t % nr II.W. '4 flection U·II·Z4...... .. . ao.oo 
B~at % ot N, W. ~~ ot !l.W. Y. S•Nion U·8• ·!4.. 20.00 
Part of lot 2 In s.w. % ot S.W. '\ HPcllon 
U·84·t• ......................... ., . • .. , , 15.60 
Part of 8 W, % South of R.H. 8«-llnn U·I1·14._._--:-:~G~.O~O 
Aolmal J~~~,;,;;,: · F&;.;n' · • · '· · ·' "·'''' ·"""'' • t7l.ll 
All or that psrt of the N.W. " ot ~ 10 lylnlf 
Weat or SQuaw CrHk. Soct.l<•n IO·II·U ..•. , . 
n.. N.W,\4 or s.w . ..; u4 s. ' .~ ... or 11 w,.,. 
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elde or 45 acr .. above de8C'rlb<ld. belnl[ 40t fL 
east and ... eat by 1415 rL nort.b and ooulb.... 21 .0>7 
Total • • . .. • . • • • . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. • .. • .. .. llt.OU 
"•••;!;::r~-~0~r"'t~:tA~~\·.tar~ tbo S.W.% or S..:tlon 
10·11-%4 • . • • . • . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . • • • • • • • • • . • • !0.00 
The N.W.':.< ot N.W.'I( or Section 15·83 ·!4 . .. .. • 40.00 
Total .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. • r.o.oo 
Agro~~~tJ:~lr.-~1~{~~~N~U~r the N .E•{ or ll••· 20 
~~.nlf>Hf,~\~ £"~. ~~~~ ~fo~~e'"1:.h~ ':r '~~: !i~-:t. 1~1' 
nf tho R.JO:.% ot Ste. 1 eXCPI>t tht! right ur wny 
or the l·'t. o . I>M. & S. R.R. co. the :-i.W.•; or 
the N. w.•4 or sec. 21, Lot 2 In tho s. w.•., or 
~?c .~;vi;J:~! 8~r lh~· ~~k'~l"to~n~r :~·~~~~~ 
South and ~;aat of the right of ""~· or the ~·t. 
D. OU. ol S . R.R. Co., all In the Townohll' U 
North ltaDI!'& 24 we•t oC the 5th 1'. ll. St<>ry 
County, Iowa. c:untAlnlng 165.6 acre!~ rnorG 4•r ................. .. .. .... .. ..... .. .. .... ... 
Dairy and l'oultry Farm 
S.W.\4 of Section t T . U, R.o.ntl'e 24 ..... .. ... .. 
:-;- . ~or N.~;. or N.W.'I( Sec. 16-84-%4 .. ... ... .. .. 
Lots 1 to 9 lncluolve or l<>t 1 Frandaena Sub. 




u ----Total .. . .................. .. ....... .... . 
Weal Farm (Hirrock) 
N.~ or s.E.\4 Sec. 8-83-24 ............ . ..... . 
llfcDonllld Jo'nrm 
8.~ otli.E.% Section 8-83 -24 ................ . 
S!Me fl'rult llree'dln« Farm 
s.~ or tho s.~J.% or the S.W.% or Sec. 12 T. P5, 
11. 16 W, 6th P. M. In Floyd County, lowll, 
except & atrlp or land otr the north aid& hereto-
fore aold to the Charleo City Weatern Hy. Co. 
for rlcht or way .... , ....... , ........ . .... . 
Stanton Acrel\lfe 
E.~ or ll.~ of S.W.\4 of N.W.\4 Section 8-U-!1 
Lee AcrMCt 
North 18 A. of W.'h or S.E.\4 or N.w. ~; flee-
lion 9·U-24 ........................... . .. . 
Cole Acreece 
s~:.~ or S .E~; of s.E.\4 SecUon l·&a-:4 .... 
Kimble AcroaJe 
~.E. '4 or SE.~ or N.E.\4 sec. t-sa-u ........ 
Kimble Acreace ,.lth Buildings 
s.w.~; of :-r.w.,. or N.W.\4 Section t-n-24 . ... 
JAe and Schleller Acreage 
s "' or 8 ~ or :-1 E '4 s...,uon I·U-14 
8:1:l''A of' S.E.\4· oi'N.W.\4 Section 8·81-:4 
Searle Acrvawe 
N.~ or s.w.~; or N.W.% Section t-83-24 ...... 
Rice Acreacn 
7 ~0~6-ofv~~~o~· ~t ~~;,.~· ls.~:\1" oi" s~~J.~ce~~ 
N.W. \4 Scotlon 9-83-24) .................. .. 
LIOYd•Jonoa, Flaher, lllcDowell Acreage 
10 ncree loonted In S.W.\4 of S.W.\4 of ::'I.W.'4 
Section 9-83-24 ........................... . 
Lot 2164 Lincoln Way 
Lot 2 In the N.W. Cor. of N.E.% or N.l>:.'.4 or 
So«lun 9-83-U .......................... . 
81cma Nu I..ot 
Eaat "' or lot 1 or N.E..,. or N.E.\4 or Front-
ace •e.u Section 9-83-!4 ................... . 
Lot J.ynn Avtnue and I.lncotn WR)' 
East 100 ft. of the north !OS Ct. of lot 24 Parker·~ 
AdditiOn to Ames. Io .. -a, being 100 fl. east aod 
west by 201 fL north and aouth except that 
!:~~; ~Y~!u:S~t~~~~'1~ t{ ~i1'::hv~~~ 
line Ia tancent to lbe weat line of Lynn Ave. at 
that point 71 ft. aouth. and lntereecta the oouth 
line of Lincoln Way at a point 61 ~ teet w•t 
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of l.oyDn .A >"ft. O.Dd the OOUlh line Of Lincoln 
~:•B. ~~-e~~~)-.th~l~!~~~·:t~: •1~~- ~: 
\\'al!mlro Lot 
:oio. II InT. L. Rlcto :-<ub-<llvloton or A mea IS. 'v ~ 
<>f >a;." of. X. W . \t ) !'ect!oo l•$2·21 .. , , .' , 
~~·W' t~~r);;. "~l'.:d G In noarlbhMra Addition 
to AmN, Io....,., (Ex .. pt th" ="orth it.l fHt 
tb~r~f : and ex.O!J)t alao A par~f'l of bnd d~· 
llt!'rlb~d b)' metea And bounr1a a• fPllo,,·a t~ ,..It : 
Be«Jnnlng on the \\~.-.. , 11ne .. t ll:t.)·••·nrd Ave-• 
nu~. 136 teet nl'lrth of tho ~~orthNut ~"'lrn('r 
nf Lot 1 In BIO<k 1 ~f n .. alor .\ :lllll~r ,\dtll· 
tlon to .\mea. lf'wa : thrm·._, \\'e•t 110 t_.et ; 
tht'nce north 140 ft·f'l ~ then~ In R Twrlhf<OSit•tly 
~~i~t'A~e~~e.8%~~o~~t ~~~~~·or'~::•L~::;e ~!~~~: 
.... , corn•r of L<>t 1 tn lllock I of 11.-al<r 
&: Miller .\ddltton. th•nce Routh 110 r ... t t" thft 
~~·~-.r.~,.~~~t!'-'.f,~l;l.,~'';.~ ii::"~·~a:!k" .'o!nJ 
the Ea>t 146.41 frot of l.ot I of Dlod< 6 In 
lltardsheara Addition to .\mea, IOWL (f:x. 
Cf'Pt!DIC th., Sorth 100 r...,t lh.....,Ofl : ,\nd <On• 
\'tl' also about an &<re of bn4 daerlbed by 
motes and boand.! aa followa, to Wit : Com-
!Mnclnll: at IM l'oulbw•at oorn•r pf ... ld lltoc.k 
~~~.~"...., SS',~~~~h;a~• ,.;~;!,~lt:~~n~ .~~i• 1 ':-:d's 
th•nce !'1nrth l'\ roda: thon.., WHI II rolb 
to pia('@ or t~glnnlng. tt:"oei'tlnc fr1,m ""rh • 
and 1111 tbt~ foro(Coln~ d~~rlp\lC'ma an etre-eta 
aM AlleY!! oolonl<lll!J to tlln City or .AlllM, 
tnv.·a) .•......••••• • •••• • •••••• • ••••••• ••• 
J. H. l•"rand:-;•·n 
Tho F.:u.t 237.48 feel nl th• Wut 2&7.4A fo•tl 
(f'XC(•pt the North 3:,0 f•••·t th1•rt~nt llntl ulao 
t'XCtJ)t the anuth 150 CHt ,, thn ,,.,.,., 110 fN't 
of th"' North GOO ft-et thf'r•·•lf> nC thtt ~orth-
::~ a~~-;;: R~\ft~~t~~l~.~~ f~~~~~~~r .~;~~~: 
thN!'ft nang~ Twtnty.four and alao bealnnlnlf 
CO fM-t ::"orth of thfl ::;outhweat t'Orner vf Out 
IAt 1 In R._l-. and ~llllor ;\dolltlon to .\mea, 
Iowa. thence E1a.t U&.l ft,.t. tllt'n.~e ~otth ;c 
reot. th<n Eut 81.15 teet mo,.. or leu to ... t 
lin~ <>f aald Out I.ot ="o. I, thenco Mrth aiQnl< 
aaf(l ea•t Une to northc:ut eomer of the ll&hJ 
Out Lot Xo. 1. thence .... , alonl:' the Mrth tine 
of th" aald Out 1.01 :o-:o. I to the north,.N!t 
tt'lra~r the-reof. thf'nCV~~ aouth alo~ thf!l w•at 
line or aald Out I..ot :o-:o. 1. to plaeo of boaln· 
nlna. (ExoeptlnJr from 'all 1t.r'f'el11 11.nd allep 
belnnglntr to the <!It)' of Am~ lo\\'ll, •• • • , ,, •• 
II. ;-;, Valine 
Pur<•h&M price of fnur RC2"N tn tho Ea!H ttne 
~!~Jr,~:;· ~~r~:v.·~! ~f,~~!~.~~,.•t (f~~~P.~~) ( ~,!{· ~tt:n 
:-JurthWf!!lt qu:-trtrr CS.\V,tl l ot Htt,·tlhn .Nlne 
(9), Town•blp eh1hiY•thr•o I Ill ltanN• tw•nty-
four ( 2• J. Jyln'f \Vt!IIL nt HheJd•,n A Vf'nun, 
Ame-1, Iowa. and north ut Uw '""llHh tw .. nty 
~~~h!:~ ~~;:.',~.;:~8't:."""i 11~lr t~~ ·~~.r:w~~~ 
,,uarter (N.\V.%) of the SnrthwMt •auarttr 
t;-;,W.'4 l orS•ctlon nine IDI,Tuwnohlp al&htY· 
throe 181) Rance tw~nty-tour (!4 ), Weat or the 
6th P. lf .• Story f!ounty. Jowa •.• • ••.•.••••••• 
Carl I~ Little, and K E. !Jill~ 
Tbe Weat one-half 1 w ~ l or the Southeaet 
?~~~-~r., '~rF;~e' ;-;~~~!:.,, ~~~~:-'u~~\~.W> 
neo-ptlnt: lbnefrom the W<at one huodrod 
thirty (W. 110 1,.. teet. and the Sorth one 
!::u~~'1w:~~tyi~. ~,''f!..o"::t 1J.~l k:af' o~~~ 
~lfth~N~~wt~~ ~ou"~t~ (~...-~)I lor· it~ 
:-Jorthwut Quartor 1:-I,W.% 1 oxeopttnr then· 
.! 100.00 
&50.00 
uu 1 uon.on 
%,ZOJ I 1,76o.oo 
4.012 4,2&0 00 
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from Sheldon Avt'nur, aU In Srctlon :'\ine (9). 
'l'ownohip Elo:bty-three lUI. Ran~e Twenty-
four I !f) We.t of the 6th P. l£.. Stnry 
<•ounty, Iowa ..•. • ..••.••••••...•......•••. 
CArl J. l.lttl~. and E. K l.ltlle 
Thn \\'eot One Hundred Thirty I\\'. 130 I r~..t nr 
th• !<outhea~t QUArt<·r ( H K \4 ) or the North-
wN•t. (IURrter (N .\V.~) of the ~orthwest <tuar-
t•r ( ;-.i.W.%) or Sectlnn Nlnr (9 l. Townohlp 
~;IKhty-three ( 83) l>"nrth, Ran~r• Twenty· four 
f::4 ). \\~~ttt of the 5th P . \t. E)tceptinlf ~h•~ 
North One Hundred ~;IKhty-thru (N lUI 
f,.,.t thereof, In Story Count)". Iowa .••••• 
f:lm.r f: . Ill&ley 
U•·Ktnninlt on th~ w_,•t lin" of Hayward .A\·t-
nue. tn the CiUt of . \mf!B, Iowa . tiC feet north 
of Lhe X6rtheattt corn~r of IAt 1 In BIO<"k 1. 
In RH.a1tr and lflll•·r ,\fldltlun to Amt:IJ. iowa, 
thf'nc·o· WCR 80 (N·l, tht-n~ !"ttrth 90 ff'«"t, 
thcnc-4" Jn a Northrn"t•·r1y direction to a POint 
on the we-st line of tu\ld II.Ayward Av~nue 110 
ft·tot North of the point of twglnnJng, thf·n~ 
Mouth along said w~1111l lin~ ot Hnyward ..-\v('~ 
nuo to the point nr l><•~tlnnlng ...•.••••.•.•.. 
The Onnlel McCarthy ~;,tato 
Thf' Northwest qua.rttr nC the Southeast c1uarttr 
t·XCtpt ~5 ft. Otf the \\'tilt lllclf'l thf'reof U&f'd by 
the ~·ort Dodge De. ~totn .. and Southern Hall-
ru~d aa rtght of way. an<l all of the S<>uth· 
WP8t qua.rter of the Snuthe::ut cauarter, e-x~p;t 
thto ~outh 1314 acre•. a.nd ex~pt a strip I rods 
wide otf or the Wut &ld<> or the North z• ~ 
acr~a. All In S..ctlon 9, To.,nohlp 83 :-.-.. Ran~e 
Z-4, \Vt'1it. of the 6 l'~ _:\1 . lowa. 
Ar~a or :-Jorth piece . ........... 39.2425 
Acta ot South t>lf'efl ......... ... 25.175 





N.~ ot N'~ ot SW% ot NIV'4 or Sec. 21. Town-
• tp 83 'orlh, Ranp 2f West ............... _~l~tl-,.0:-::0~ 
Grand Total • .. • .. .. • • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. I.U4.U& 
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EDUCATIONAL DEPART:\IE':\TS-Conllnu~l 
~===r==~====~=== 
Plmlltme I EQulpmeot tm!:nu I Stotk ! SUppt• Tv tal 
----
t,lfl.~ 
Lodr..:.O&li ud Dm-------------------~---n,ii8:4i" ...... ::::::. :::: 




Merhanl<al l'nrlnrtr1n~t ----··-····------··········--··-- 8,!8G.68 711,838.83 ................ ------------1 11,&10.77 
Et~i~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~=-=~~=~~~~~~~~=~~~' . 15~~ -----t~I ~~~==~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ :==::::F~~: 
Mc><ltrn l .onruaee• ·-----------------------···· 1,89'.!.116 --------·----· ---------··· ................ 17.'10 
MOY11111 l'l<turta ....................................... ---- ................ 1174. 13 ............................................... . 
Phr•lcal J:duraUon lor Alto ................................. -. 10,13?.49 11,14-~.9'.! --·--··-··· ·----------1 l,f01.!7 
~~:'g,~t;-::::::::::::::::::::::====== '::~~:: -----~~:~. :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: -----~~~~~~-~ 
PoullrJ' · ---------------------------- 1,f.a.t:i 1 &,'103.8'.! J:s:i,to 4,b31.00 1,82:1.111 
5~t:~-~?-=:::::::~_:::::::---::--: ::~H~ ====;,iii~~·:::::::: :::::::::·----r.::-1 
Pl~bo1~r --------------------------- 1,!4~.811 1,4!11.4~ ·---·--·--· --------· 1S7.l'l 
Publl< ~""••ina -------- -------------- 1,1a.n --------- --------· ·------- !ln.oa 
PuiThallnr --------------------------- l,sn.a ----------- ................ ·------------~ Z85.n 
Radio __ ··-------------·-· ............... 11,1171.8! ·----··--· ................ 5,0&1.110 
~llotrar ----··-------------------------· 1,107.45 !,103.!111 ................ --------· J,410.a 
Soli• ------------------------------- 10,141.811 IO,Sil.to ................ ................ 5,000.01 
g~r:'W!'l1~-~.::::::=::::::::::::==::-.: ~.~:::: ---~~~:~. :::=::::: ·----~...:~J ~~~-~:: 
Terhn&ea\ Jo\lmallJom ----------------·-··------- !,19'!.4.S 1,!11.77 ~----··-··· ·-··-·--·-·-· 6015.85 
VOt"•llt•nal t:tJuratton --·--·--------------------- 1,801.05 ll!17.(11 ...................... - .... - .. -------·--J !1'1 .47 
Votortnarr P.ao • ------·----------------·- 4 ,471.74 7,or.>.r>4 --------· ·---------·· IIW,76 
Vetf'rlnan A.oatom1 ·----·-···· --------·----------··--·-· I,!:R4.04 lS,S52.60 -------· ·-··--· ------· l,lDS.GO 
Vol<rlnary (1\lnlc ................................... - .......... ·-------· - ·---------·1·-------................ --~- 4,171.11 Vf>tf:'rln•rJ l"l'lthuiHK'Y ·---·~-----··-·---------·-··••••• 1.,(1197.00 8,~.16 -------· .................... -........ t."'d1.~:~ \'etf'rlnaf'J' J'hyalolOtcJ' -------------------··· 1,1174.28 a.•~.a ·-------· ------------ 2,115.?0 
vet•rtD•r, H'•ra~~trJ ... ------------------- •·•·• ?.•.nr----··--------------· 7M.Jo 
Eli!::i -~)o~::;~::::=-=- -==-=-----~=: tti::E ===~i:.i·~~-1:===== -===~=;ii= ·-·--;::;:n 







































e,aa.M ......... .. .....--~-:-;; 
Oonora1 Ot><nt~ s,.taD: 
\\·at,.r \\'otkl ·-------------------··· -----·---:1 
u .. un~r s~au ... -------------------·---·--- ·---------
Elo<tr1< llCbt 8J'OI.8D.---------------·- ·-------
U•allntr '1\umdl -------------------- -------
S.wan t;,.t..., ----------------------·--· ·-·--·----
111.!74.10 1 _______ , ________ 1 _____ _1, 111,!71.11 
•• ~.It -------- ·---·----' ·-·- ·- ·---- 10,7Li.C 
101,1100.00 ·------· ----------· -----~ IOI,IoOO.OO 
~~·~.~~~ . .::!.~~..::::::::::=:::.-::=:-_: ::::::::: 
250,806.10 ·--··----- --------· --......... P,IIM.IO 
4l,li00.8! -------- ------·---' · ·-----·-· 41,1:10 .• 
40,071.10 ·------· ·--------· ---------· 40,071.10 
1,'1ro0.00 ·------·-· ................ ' ................ 1,7:.0.00 
Total O....ul OI'Oratllllf S1>tem ......................... --------· f 7113,1107.44 ·----------· ·-------:------------- . '108,1107.44 
INDUSTRIAL SERVICE 
A~~alb~t~~on: --------------'• 81UO I, 1,011.11 ~---- _ _!_ ______ : , ... 114 I, 4,111.11 
Art1<ultcral F..-ocom!n ___ ----· 1,7li0.11 l t .lft.:l ----~----- 110.18 I 1,u:.n 
Animal Jluob&Ddr7 lll<oat Laboratory ......... ----·-· -----· 110>.11 . 1------ ll!M 1,112-M 
.Alllmal 1Jillb&Ddr7 -------------------· f71.J! 1.1!8.1! I l,W:.Gl ~ 11,111.11 1 7,NI.U 11,111_10 
llutul<>la.n --------------------· ·-----.-j -. -." ~------· ---------·t a.e~~ l !WlrtiD -- - -- ..... 18!.10 - - · 1!11.4.1 117.71 
CbmliJti'J' ----------- 1,1118.7't 11,405.61 ------· ____ , 11,1:H..Il r:;.!GO.II6 
'DaiJT ---------------------· ·----- l.UI.tl .------· ----1 J.IT7.1f I 1,114 eo 
Dalr7 llasbandrJ • ---------· -----~-- 1,1!!..111 ·~-----··--· 1,107.110 f t,m.IO I 4,wl.D 
'Ez>tomololr ------------------- 1,1:-t.tl s.a.01 ------· 1ee.oo 1,111.11 · e ....... ~ 
;.,~~~-=-----==----==---=------:=: ----~-~~ ~-~:: ___ ... _ _:~- ---~~----~~~-1 •.a:~ 
o .... u.. ·--·--------------··-----· 11.10 n.ao ,--------· 4111.00 ·-------- m.'JO 
llome F....,omkll ------------------------ ------- IIU.U -------· ·------·'· •.n I t171Uit 
l'lal>t Palbolor'r lad PIIJ'IIOion------------- ti. • .... , --:-~·-··------·, 1,7'10.811 1 1,714.74 
Pumol<OCT ---------------------· tee.CIO 1,4111.t! •.oo •.oo I 1,~.7V O,'ID.el 
l'botocraphlc ----------------------· «11.00 4 .~.11 ·-------· 11,785. 41 11,14.1.04 
Poultry -------------------------·-- Ul.ll 1,!!4.48 -------· 1,..,.110 , ·-------· !,711.81 
Sollo ----------------------- li08.81 8,1110... t,U.IO 100.00 I 6.'111.1! 11 ...... 11 
\'-tabla C'rooa ... ------,----- t,(ljf.fl ------~------- 101.11 I J,IOI.IO 
Total Alfflalltnral ~. I Stall<lD.-----· I 11,5711.88
1
11 811,Gill.a I ..... ~· U,tii.IO ~ 110,1117.11 f 144,617,81 
Anl<ultural El;-~ ' · l,t!l.A f U,ll!.lf ------·--------:f I.G.70 ~. !:1,111.47 
'lbl~ .... Ex~ - I ...... 1,017.11 -----, 11,707.14: I 1:1,13~40 ~F~t ~tat"'a • t .... n IO.OIIC.tf -----·1;-; 1,111.11 40,Cll:oll_., 
\"-""' - • .. l,ID.811 ll.lfi.U I 411.10lf- 1.711.00 4,111.11 IZ,DI.IIr 
Total l.Ddastt1al SlntaL-- ,. 10.401.10 ~ IJI.f71.70 I I,MJD I!_ U.llf.IO [1 Tl.411.10 .I lllO,m.u 
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SUPPLEllENT TO THE REPORT OF THE SECRETARY FOR 1'Hl 
BIENNIUlll ENDiNG JUNE 30, 19%S 
Salary Budgets for tbe Biennium Ending June 30, 1928, aa Appro,ed ~ 
the Board of Education, Showing Salary Rates In Elfect tor 
Each l<'lscal Year of Lbc Biennial Period, 
S.\!..ARY BUOCET FOR THE FISCAL. YEAR ENDING Jill\E 30, lttl 
AGRICULTURAL DIVISIO;); 
Aart~~~r:~f'x)j~~t~r~12~ ·F. Curllna ...... . .... .. ................. 1 
a:;ecretary. AlnY :)toata • . • . . . . . . • . .•.••.•...••.•••••••.••.•. 
Stenographer. Dorothy lluzzey ............................ .. 
Htenographer, Mr•. Vlvlan Hunter ................•....•....•. 
Agricultural Englnurlnlr: 
H ead and Proft llhUt, J. G DavlcL~an .••.•.•••.•••••••••••••••• 
ProCe&OOr, E. )1 Menlne .................................... . 
Auoctale I'ToCeuor, 1.1 C. Ayera .. .... ....................... . 
AtuiOClate Prufasor. •·· C. F enton .. . ..................... . .... . 
Aoabtant Pr<>Ceaaor, ll. A. Sharp, ........................... . 
Instructor. E!lrl c-; . J<~hnaon ...••..•.••....•.••.•.•••••••••.• 
Inllructor, S S. Sutherland ................................. . 
JnotruClor. H. Jo'. Hertz .........•...•......•.......• , •....... 
Fellow, Clti'Cord L. Jlamilton .......... ........ ....... ...... . 
Mechanician, A, H. While, ....... ....... .... .. ............ , .. 
1-ltrrtor. llnrry cameron ............ . ....................... .. 
Tool keeper. E E. Gray ............. • ..............•...•..... 
Hteno.,.apher, Mary Allen .. ......................... ... .. .. 
S•eno~rrapber, !Wen Da,ls ................................. .. 
.Animal Husbandry: 
Head an <I Proreoor, H. H . Klldee ............................ 1 
J"lorufeaeor, J. ~1 . l;\·va rd ..................................... .. 
t ' rofe¥80r, 1'. ~ Shearer .......•.••..•.......•...•.••.•••••.. 
J>roreaaor, J\1. 1), Hetoer ..................................... . 
I~rofessor, \\'. J.• l .. RGrange . . ...•• , ..•.......... • .... , ....•... 
A••ocJato I'ror~•oor, A. B. Caine ........................... .. 
~:s~~::~: ~~~~==~: ~: ~: l~~~:~~~~:::::::::: : ::::: :::::: :: 
Instructor, {", ,\, Rurge. . . . . . . . . . . .........•..•..•••.... 
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f'ood~·~to,.~• ~~~:I-;.D c;- llf'pl~)', , •••• , • , •• , • , •• , • •, , • , , , ., , , •• , • , , • , 
!lead and l'rot~aor. 1', Mable :-;oloon ........................ $ 
Aaocla~o, J'rof....,r, Hooale•n• Jd. Arnold .... , ............... . 
Aaaoelate l'rot....ar, J..ln41t 8 lJra'WD ...................... .. , 
A~lah l 'rot•...or. lk":lle I .,owe ••••••••••••••••••••• , • , ••••• 
A•80CIAh' ITof<"UOr. VIol& lJt-11 • , , •••••••• , ••• , •• , • •• , • , , •••• 
~:l:l!~~ l~~=~: ~,..:t•'s~l~f:~.::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
Aul&l:lot l'rofea1or, Huotta T. llllnk1 ...................... .. 
A11l1tant Proruonr, Alma l'la&t~e .. .. .. .. ................. . 
lnatructor. Jo:va )tuntaornf:ry ............. , •••••• • ••••••••••••• 
ll\lltructor, •:mmA l.oul.., llamuo!JI (Cull lime) ................ . 
lnatructor, Kflo A. Jdlnert (Cult Ume) ...................... .. 
Fellow, Oam~l Searle • ••.•••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • •. • • • · • • 
••enow, ZoNd& z. Tllua ••.•.••.•••••••••••••.•.•.••..• ~ ••••.. 
.Aulat.t.nt, Mad1• Jlardlnll ................................ • • • • 
Janltr-. Mro. E. A. •:roland ............................... . 
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llou-•hold Admlnl•trallon:. 
Asaoclate l'rofo:JII!Or. Eliza both Hoyt .......••......••.•.••.•• 
Aasoclate Proff~ttor, Lulu R . t..n.n<-ftijtfr ...••••••••••••••••..•• 
Asaoctate l'rofo•uor. Ruth M J,lnd<tulot. •.........••.•• •.•. ••• 
A•socla te JJrufesso r, Elol•e .Vavl•o n .... . •.•.•.••••.•.. .. •• 
Auoclate J>ror....,r. Helen A . U~hop ..... . .•.•..•.••••••• •• •• 
Jn~tructor. ,~lary A. Maaon ••.••••••••. · ...•••.••••• , ••••.••. 
;:~~:~· c~:rr.. t!~~:r1. nra;h~a;.:: :::::::::::::::::.:::::: 
Janltr-. ).Irs. Tom Fults .•••••...••. . • . •.••.•• • ••••••.•• 
Ph)""A':!d E:~r:~;~,:!~~-~~rr~td Tlldt·n . . . . • • • • • • • • • • •••.••• , 
A,..lota nt l"'>f••aor. ruth C•·•·ll• Mill or.· .. ·· •. ·· •••.••..••••. 
Assistant l'mt ... aor, Matilda Sla•lhy .......................•. 
Asslstll:nt llroft• .. or, Myrtle Hindrrman ......•.•••••••.•..•• 
ln•tructur. MadJ:e £. Hilt . . . ....................... . 
Instruc tor, J·;llx.abf'th Helen _M;lybury . ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Instructor, Ju•n .1\ , Fleher ...••••. • · · ..•. •. • • ·• •• ••• •. ••• 
T .. t~r:;!::·~~~l nt.' Brandt .......... · · · · • • · • · · • · • • • • •• · • ·· ·' 
J>rote-~iKir, Kathf'rlne Cranor ••••••••••• - •.•••• • • • • • •••••• ·~. 
Aaodt~.te Pr•of.-....,r. llarle Stt"Ph~n• •.••• - •. • •• • • •. • ......... . 
Asaoclate l'rufeBKUr. Olhtt Stttl•• ..•..•.• .. .••••.•••••..•.• 
Instructor. '-1:\Ud& Fetherston .••..•.•...•..•••.• • .•. • ••••• .. 
Asalstanl P'roCew•or, Luln. l\1. Brondl ...... • ... · • • • •• • • • .. • .... 
~~=~~~~~~~· N.!rr,. o~.~~l~~~k .. :::::: : :::: ::::. : : :: ::::: ::: :: : 
vocational E<JucaUon In Home Eoonomtca : 
Aaaoctato l>rofeosor. Marcia T\Jrn.r •..... • ..• • · • • • · • • ...•.••• $ 
Aaeoclate l'rofeaaor. Regina J . l'rlant. •......•.••. • •••••••...• 
Jn~tructor. I>oroth>• Proctor • • • • • • • .•.....•.••.• • ..... .... . .. 
~~:~~~~:~: ~.':Y '~!~•o~n«~;.e· ·. :·::: ::::::::::::::.:::::::::. 
lnatructor. l'aullne H. Drolltntc:t-~ ...•.•. · · • · • · · •• ······ · ··• 
Instructor I halO. Marie P. Hlnk e. . .... · .. • · •• •· • · ·• ··•· •• 



























J tom~~~~f[~~l~ 1i~i~C;s0a.~~~c~~orgln :u. Elwell. . . . . . • . • ... · .•...•• · · . ' Z.IIG.M 
Instructor. M. Or lne John•on (to tutt time)··· .. ······ • · · · • · ·• · 1.101 N 
Instructor. Mra. tlt·nry Ne .. (to full time) ......... • • • ... ·. ·•. I.!,O .. IMM 
Janltre-•. Mr" Harry Thurb<!r . . ..... .. • •. • ... · • • · • • . •• 
t:SDUSTRIAI. SClE:SC£ 
lndu~!~' :~::-~~~~~,.';~~~ ~~~t~ 'u~)w .... ..... ....... .... .... .. .. $ 1,11011 
SecretarY. U:dn B. lllcCull•~ .•.•.•... . ••. •. · • • • • • · • • · • · · IN H 
Otncst~n~~~~~f,~~~~~r~~f~1'it l\lcr-:~n ..•. . ................. · ... ··.I t.ou H 
Stenogrnr>l\l•r. ~·ranees Hloby .....•.•...... • . • • • • • • · · · · · • · · :•o.o• 
Stenugraplwr. llc len Everett . . ......... .. ..... · · . · · · · • · ·. • • •:·: 
Stenogr.ophl'r. I.A'an B. llcCuii•Y • . ... .... • . · · · · • · · • · • · · · · • · • U · 
Cltntr:!t!!:~t-ta~~~,~~:?r: J. H. llunch~ ...... .. • • • · • • •• •• • • •• •• • • •• · ' ..... .. 
;, .. latant l"'•t~.uor. c. S . Rood) ••••••. . ..••.• • • • • • • • • • · • · • • Ut.M 
Bact~[~:f•fn:d l'rut~.uor. R. J:: !Juc.hanen. • ... • .. • • •• .• • · • •• • •• .•. $ l.lttll 
A&alotant Proteoaor. J . C. \\eldln., .......•••. • · · • ·• ····•· ·•• UN: 
A .. latanl ProfcPor, C. 11. Wtrkman .....•...••.•. • • • · • • · • · •• · ~:=: .. 
~~f:~r: ~:::an~:r'~~rner::: :::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 111 ... 
Graduate A8olatant. Lloyd A. llurk~y · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · '• · rn·: 
f:~~~~at! 1~:~~.~;.n~e~~'j·j: ·uf.&;ti:: :: :::.:::::::::::::::::::: 
1
Jr.: 
~:~.:'~~~apnheT>I.!:t:. ~Jr:a":a" ;::· ;; ::::: :. ;:::: ;: ::::::::::::: 141M 
&taA~d and l'rof ... ll6r. !.. H . l'amm•l. ...• . • • • •• • • • · • • • • · • • · · ••• 1 t,nt.M 
Prufeaaor. 1. •: lolelhus.. .. . .... ....... .• . . • •• .• . • . . •• . 1·== 
t>ror....,r. A. L. BAkke..... .. . • •••••• • • ••••••••••••. · • • · ':attN 
Profuoor. J . :S. Martin .. ·.. · · · · · · · · · · · • • • · · · • · • • • · · · ·• 1 nt'N 
Aa&()('la.te Proft••aor, J. c. (lllmRn .•. ...... .. · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · h11:11 
~::::~~~ }~~~~==~: ~~aF.tJ~:.~~ll~~:::::::::::::::::: ~::::: :: J,4ti.M 
A .. lstanl l'rofuaor. S. M. Dells (halO ..... • ••.. • .....• • .. · · • · 1.:::_: 
l notru<·tur. H. 0. Reevu .•.. , ..•.•••......•.•••....••• · • ·. •• • 1 • ..._11 
~l~~:~~ .. :~~l~h~::r.~~h .. ~~~~:::::::::::::::: : :: ::::::: e.: 
f'.,:low. Aualln 0. Simonds ••... • •.•.•. • · • · • • • • · • • · · • · · · • · • • • • 1 ...... 
;~:~~:.~~. li g~~~.:.;.;&~:: : ::: ·::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~--
IOWA ST.\TE COLLEO~SALARJE.'l 
~~~~:::.up~t't,S::!;j~~e ~~~~~0~ •• ~.~.1~:.: : : ::::::::: :::::::::: : 
CbeJnllll")' : 
H .. d and I'rofcl8or. W. F. (.'OO,·cr ........................ ,J 
f-l'r'Ofe.ssor. J, ""'· \\.tlklnaoa •••••• ••••••••••······ · ····~· · ··•• 
1'rofnaor, •:. I. Pulmer •• , ••••••.•••••• , ....... .. ........ . 
Jl'rofeaor. F. 1-:. Urown ••••••• • •••••• , • ..... .......... • ., •••• 
PrOfessc·r. Y. •: ::Solao11...... • ••••• , ................... . 
.A&50C'fate I"rof~r. fl.alpb ll. H l:\on ••••• ••• •••,., ....... , •••• 
AIS~Itant Prc.!~r. ~ormsn · ' · Clark •••• , ••••••• , •• , ••••• 
Aul~talnt Protruor. ll&t'hf'l Edgar .................. , •••• , , • 
l"rofM.IIOr. JJenry C~llman ••••••••• , •••••••••.••.•••• , •• •., •• 
J•roteaaor. An.on Jla).a ............... . .. , ••.•••• , • , , • , , , •.• 
..\a.»>~o.~tate 1-rofo11JOr, J . Jr. Bucharun •••••••. , •••.•.• , ••• •· ••• 
.\•l.latant Profeaanr. ~t111et Na )·tor •••.•••••• • •••• , • , ••• , ~, •• , 
..\aslatant Proftuur, J ... T. Andtr~cr ••••... , ••••..•••••••••••• 
4\UIJtant Prof~or, Jo::.. \V'. BirJ •••• , ••• ,. •••• •· ... , • ••• ••••• 
lnlltructor, R. B. \\"altt ............. , •••••••••••••••••• • • , • , • 
tnatructor. 0. \\·. t!'hapmnn ••••••••••••• , .............. , •• , • 
Jnatructor. II . l.l. M<"LAuchUn .••••• , ....... ,.. • ••••••••••••• , • 
ln.atructor, J. Il.. Shumaker •••.••••••••.•.•••..••••••••• , •••• 
Jnetructor, C c. \ "ernon . . ......... . ....... , ....... , • •• • • , • , •• 
ln•tructor, H . }"!, Flandtra •••••••• , •••••• , ............... , ••••• 
lnatructor, Rom1~ J.:lrn~r ••.•.. , .......................... , •••• 
<)r,utuate Autatunt. 1•:. fo!. Moore ........... , ..... .. ... , •• , •••• • 
ctr.,duate At~all,ta llt. \\'tlbur L. Hntr •••• , , ••• , , .......... , , •••• 
lnetrut."tor. l-1. Cl. Kmtth •••• •• •.•••••• ,.,, ........... •••••, •••• 
lntlructor. l:. ~I ltr>lltr . . ......................... . .... . ..... . 
tn.etrurtor. J. Jo~ .... \,l ama ••••• . •••••• , •••••••••••••••• • , • •••••• 
Jnatruetor. J. D ltoblnaoD ••.••••••••••••• , ........ , ••• , •• , • 
Jnetru.:tor. L.aura ")I, .,)'n.n ............... . , .. ........... , ... . 
lnatnt~tor. H . W . Co1u .•••.•••.••.•••••.••.••••••••••••••••• 
Graduate Aulstant. )httle CNIIIhton ••••••••••••••• , ••••• 
Orat.luale Aaatatant. Marjorie Rtrr ,\to<trt ••••••••••••••••••• 
ClradllJlte Aaslet.ant, l-1 1\t , t:mmt'rl , •• , ••• , • •• •••••••• • •••••• 
t.Jruduate Au1atant. Jt, \\~, HorKeann .. . , . • • • . • .. , . • • • • , . , , . 
Oraduato Aoolet!\nt. A. W. Ralston ...••..•..•.......•••.•.•.. 
Urtlduote A .. letanl. M, J . Stutzrnon ••• , •.. •. , ..•. •••••••••• . 
Orllduate Autstant, o, lt~. Lownlan, .. , •• , ••••• , • • , •••••••• ". 
Uraduate AllsiJ.lllnt. \V. u. Jennlnca, Jr ................ , ••••• . 
Ur-.duate Aal.al:tnt- Jo:. A. Z¢ellner ••••••• , , ••••••••• •., •••• ,. 
tlradunte ... \alf.tont, A roy l.e.Vean:Jntu ........ .. ........... , 
Ur1.duat• .Aat.st:tnt. r-.. rdlnand ~ehu1t1 •••••••••••••••• , ••••• 
Onuluate Ae:slauant.. llarun P. Oray ••.••••••••••••••••••• , • 
Umdunte Aaslstant, bther Ohrttf!Ck ••••• • •• • • ~, ••• r. • • •• •. 
c;mdua te Afltlatunt, 0. 1 ... Osburn .•.••.•. ,, ••• • , •..•• •. • •••. ,. 
C:ru\luate Aulatn.nt, )f \\~. Tayl6r •• , •••••• •.. •• .•• ••••••••••• 
OmduRte Aaalflllto.nt, J . J-:_ KJrb)· . •••• • • • , ••..•.•••• • •••••• ,. , . 
Cirru.turlle .\ .. latnnt, H. 1·~. I•'othrraiiJ •••••••..•••..••••••••.• 
Umduntc Aa,.letllnt ... ;lntr 1..-e:lfaon ••••••••••.••.•..••••• , • ". 
c:rntluate .~\aalt~tant. \\t, llc:rna.rd KinK., •••••• ••. • •.•• • • •••• • . 
Unutua.te Alslatant, }i''ra.nk E . \\!ar., , •••• , •••••••.•••••••••••• 
•lrruJuate Aasl&tnnt. ( \ D. 1-.. uulke •.•.•• •••• ....... , • • •••• , •• 
tJr;..d\l&ttt Aulatant, Stantctn A. Uarrl•• ......... , • . • • • • • • • • • 
t lraduat& Au1aCaftt, 11\0t-be ~bennan • • ••••••• •• •••••••••••• 
r;raduate Aubtan~ '"~ Jt Broden • • ••••••••••••• • •••••• 
llrllduate AJaltsuun. llel.na .lbhDk~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • 
•lraduatu AaiAtunt. JC. ll. Colllna ••••••••••••••••• 
nraduate ... \118ltUlnt. II~ Jl. lla.hleJJUUI • • • • • ......... . 
Uradua.te Aallt:utl, o . Z . . McCoy ••.••••••••••••••••• 
Ornduate Aaletant. R. U. ti.tlwal&)u r • ~ .•• , •• ••• •••• 
Ur1•duate AQIIIlAnl, I .aura f.A'e ""riJillnHit ••• , •••••••• 
Urftduate ,..\utaturat. Jruuea llrf11urnphy •• , . • • . ••• , • 
Oraduate Autatant, II, \V, Bar1o11i ..... • •••••• • •• •• • •, •• . •. 
«Jraduatu Aaa.t.tant, I. lt. Jo~ •••• , ..... . ....... . . . • • • • • 1 • 
OrA•Iuate A &Blatant, ffel•n J~ Ten•ple •••••••••••••• •. • •••• • • •. 
Onduate .Aulatant, \V. Jf. \\"llaoa . • ••••••• , •• •. •. •. • • • •. • • 
Ura.duatu .\ .. tat.ant, nutb Fouet • • .. • • • ......... I. • •• • •••••• 
<Jraduate Aubtant, F'lort'nCfl E . lloptr •••• •••••• • •. • • • • • • • • • • 
(trru'luatt- Aut.tant. I.Ao)'cl I leek •••••• , ............. • ••••• 
}""'i"fllow. llargar•t 1-'\Jrry ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • •. • '• • • • 
:::::::;; l:!~~n n~lb:~~ic't::::: .'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Y"ltow. A. J . lla.rnmf'r .. . ...... • ••• •, ••• • •.•••. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Technlt·lan, c. };. Irion ., •••••••••••• ~ •••• , ... ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~~d.~~r:::~~ •i~~·~~o~~!~~~~.::: ::::::::::.::::::::::::.:::: 
Tecbnletan, AII~D t•os ••••• •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l )l•pen .. r. (. Jl. r>ison ••••••.••••• •. • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • • • • • • • • • 
l.)tapeRMr. Wm. K~ • , ...... .. .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Dla-r. RoJ Dillon • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • · • · • • • • • • • • • • · • 
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~tono:>~rrapber, Valorto B: J ohnaon ............ , ............ ., , 
Sttnowr&pher. !>Ia xln• " "'""nbom ................... "·~·· 
-:co nt>mlca and Hltatory: 
u .. d and Prof•••or, John E BriJ>dley .. . • . • . • .... , ....... . .. 
P,.ofeuor, C. M. f"ulltr .. . .. .. . . .. • . . . .. . . .. , ...... .. 
Jtrofl'~or, r:. t~. Jlulmra .....•.•• . • . •.•.•..••••.••••••.•.. , .• 
l'ro fcssor, G. H. \'onTun~rtln ...... . , ......••.•. , ........... . 
J'roft·.M!IKir, Paul J*" ~tlllf'r .................................. . 
,\ssoctate Profeo.or, I·:II .. IH'th H>yt ..................... .. 
,.\uoc-late ProftUor, J. A. Hnpklnfll, Jr .•.••.•• • •••••••••••• q, 
Aulstant Proreasor, Knute Jljorka ••••••.•••.•.••.•• , , , .. 
AaaocSate ProCeSSQr, \\~. 1 ... Jfarttr ••.•.•.•••••••••••••••••• 
Aulstant Proff!Uor, f'rank llobotka ..... , ............. . 
Aalstant Profe&liQr, F. I. Oar)<)ck ........................ .. . 
.,\ulat.ant Profea.aor • .'\t.lrtan t..lnd,.ay •••••• • • , ........... .. . . 
Aaalatant ProftBOr, 1~ D lltntdlct ........................ .. 
A•latant Proff'uor, Urartll ~Arbaugh . ••••••••••••••• ,. • 
.\ul&t:,nt Profes&Or, T . \\', lfnnnln~ ••.•.••••••••••••••••• •• 0 
lnatructor. M ary C. C'olt •. . . . ......•. . ••.•..•••...•..••. .. . 
Jnwtructor. :\IInnlfl J\lltn o .•••• o o o ••••• o o. o o •••••••••••• 0 0 ••• 
InRtruC"tor. T. l~. Cook . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • ..•. o. o •• o ••••• 
Sh·n<>~erapbcr, Doria l'rall .•......• ..... ...•.•...•......... ... 
f>ror .. eor, L. B. Srhmldt ...........•...•....••....•........•• 
Auoclate Prorcaaor, E •rle D. Rou ........................ .. 
Aasoclate Profr·••or, 0 \\', Rutherford .•.•.••• , • . •..... •..•• 
,\elatant Prore.....,r. v .. o\ , 3-loody . ......................... .. 
Jnotru,·tor. Paul Oldclo·M .. .. . .. • . . . . . .. . • .. • • • ......... . 
J;nC'~:i~ad and Professor, ,\, u. ~oblft ........................... $ 
l'rofeaaor, W . R. Haymond .. . .. . .. • .. • .. .. .. .. ....... .. 
.\uoclah-· Proteuor. J ohn :\t . Thurber ..... o •••••••• o •••••• 
,.\IJloCJn.te Profe1160r, l>oru G. T4)mpkin&, •. o o •••••••••• o o •••• 
.\•soclat@ Profeuor, A . !Harbuck . . . .. • .. • • • • • .. • .. • ....... 
,\,."4ocla.tt: Pro!easur, t:"'ttu·r f'oop~r . . . ••••• o ••••••• o. o • • 
'r~i~"'l:~~~;r,P~~'1.•or{. Ji.A1~K.;\~~~~~~~ . : ::: :: o:: ·: . : ·: . ::: ::::::: 
1 n11t1 uctor, F. \V, l...orc.·h . .....••.•........ o.. . . •.•..•. o •..•. 
ln•tructor, C. M . .Mitchell .............................. .. 
ln.-tructor, Clnrcnc·•· \\'". Sundenneyer · •..•••.•.•• , o ••• •• o •••• o 
lnatru•:tor. Haro ld T Ito"• ..................... o o • • •••• 
ln•tructor, !>l.at>el A. Fl•mlnK ......... . ............ .. .. ... . 
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Cltrk, E. E. Ellie .... ...... ., , . ... , .. .. ............... , .. ., , 
Clerk, Leona E. Gueat ..... . ...... .. ... .. ............. .. . .. 
Puro~~~~~~ce:io•lt1JA;~~et J.araon .•••.• . •••• • ••• . ·•·•·•·•• • . • oo 
Purehulna Aaont, 0. P. Uuwdloh ........ . , .............. • 
27::~.10flat8!er~: :da~ • • ~•:•·~~: :':: :: · : ::: : :: : ::::: :: : : : :::: ; : 
Clerk, Kalah Knulaon .. .. .... .. .. .. .... . ... . 
PH VIIICAl, I'I,AI';T Q['t;ItATIO:-.' 
Dopertm•nt or Bu.lldlnJr and Orounda : 
S ul)f'rlntende nt or llulldlnca, Th~>mu Slou ................... . 
Buttdln« Foreman. Fred 8toekrr •••.•••••• •• • •• •••• • •. • • ... • • • 
Head Carpenter, J ohn Jlamllt.,n ........... .. ........ • • • • • .. • 
Head Plumber, A. R. ~1 .. .. ........... • ..... • .... • .. • .... • 
Ileac! Elec:trlctan. A. W Minott , ............ . ... .. ........ .. 
Head Painter, J . P . Reid .................. .. .............. .. 
Cblef Eng!n~r. o . A. f'.ampb<oll.. ..... . .. ..... ........ .. ... .. 
F irat Ent~tlnf't'r , 8 . c .. Ed warda.... • •••••. •• ••. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Second Engineer, Arch!~ I!JUo.,.. • .. • .. ... • .. .. ...... • .... 
Third Engineer, A. P . Hou .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. " .. " • 
Bollerman, Sam II&Ktn . . ......... . .. . .. ... • .............. " 
Maclllntat, H. E'rlcluon .. . .... ... .. . .... ... • · .. · .. • .... • .. • .. 
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l\"atchman. )tathW Johtuton,............ • • •• • • •••••••••• 
\\'at.ehman, \\'. 0 flia1,. •••• ••••••••••••••••• • • 
\\'aehmaa. Nut• ll"#tAnd . . . ... . ••• , ••••••••••• , ••••••••••• t•nct.eape Art"hltect. 1• If t:l•ood. Jr.............. ····~· 
J•nd..cape Uan1tner. Swan 1-icil:b.rc...... ••• • •• • • • •• • ••• 
g~J::tu~o~•"'rii~~ N. Haq·:::::::: .. :.:: ..... :::::·· 
~matn. Tom Fulta.,.. . • • ••••••••••••••••••• 
~·t CS.rtr, Lr. '\', ''a.n l"aa t "". • • • • ............ . 
C&mpas t:n&lnHr. l .. rTT t.Ua• • •, •••• , •••••• , •• ,. • ... 
Muk. o.rtrudf. )( nroe. • • • • • • ••••••••••••••• 
Cblotf Janitor, I.oub Jtot.. • • . • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fort¥ Ja.nUora. anractnc $1 .1%0.00 •.ac:b 
AOiliCUt.TL'JUt. F.XI'EIIIMC.'"T II'TATIOS 
BTATt: FVSD8 
DlndM'o Otrke • 
• ................ 1 lllnctor, C". F. CUrtla ••• 
Treaaurer. IIerman Knapp ••••• 
~tary, Am7 l!oau ••••••• 
con. l>orolhy M...,. •••••••••••••••••••• 
AC"rkoultoral t!(ogDOTn!ca 
~tet. C~ 1 .. llotmn • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• .$ 
!:~!,':~:. t;.".,!:~\11~)11tkr .. :::.::::::.: ...... :··:::::.: 
Chi• f. 0 Jf VonTual'•ln ••• , ••• , , , •• , , , , • , •. 
Apt.tant, John ,\ llopktu, Jr , • , ••••• , •.••••••• 
~ant. Knu'• OJOf'lr.a ••• , , , ••••• , •••••••••• 
A•tatant.. l're•l L tJarlock. • , • , , • • • • • • • • . • • • ••••• 
.Aiabltant, Albtrt ,)llahell , •••• , •• ,., ••••• , •• , • , • • • • •• 
~:tl!~~: rnh~ .~'i'l~r!!·r:::: ..... ~ .:.::::::::::::···:·::: 
A"'~atant, Adrtan Unr!••r •• , • , •• , • • , ••••••••••••••• 
Aubtant, \\1JIIam D T•rmobl"n.. • • • • • , •••••••• , • ~ ••• 
AH1•tant, 1\. c:. l~nlley,,,,,,,,,,,,,~•• •• •••••••••• ••·• 
1-.. Uow. Juhn 1 •. l..:1n.., .. n, ••••• ,,,,,,. •, •••••• , •••• , • • • • 
lk'holar. lt.trry (J t;Juw•• ,, ••••••• , , , , , , • , ,, , • , ••••• ,, ••• 
Scholar. llar·ry \'/, ll)'dO •••• , ••• , , , , • ,, • • ••••• o oo o o• •• o, 
St"hOiar, lo)l.ra Afnaun ••• o • , • o. o •••••• o,... , .•• o •• o •••• 
~~:~~r·n~~tr:l. ... Ba Rh,.oherd .••• : ::::::::::.: ..... :::::: ·:: 
8tf'no~rr"pher, uf.al Trip/' • , •••••••••.•• o o... . ....... . 
~~:~~~~~:~'{~,,~~~~rl~ •• ':"!~ .:·:•••::::: :::::::::::. •::: ::.,: 
~:::~~ ~:~~tnc.tilt'ldtV.~hl~;~;,;: ::::. I • ::::::::: ~:::: :::.:::::: 
Clllrk. t-•ra. C'l)'tl~ Clt•m, •• ,,,., 1 •• • • o, o ••• o •••••••• •. • • • • 
Cl•rt, I.Jflll. nrtn•toauJ •••••• o •• , •••• ,. o • • •••• o •••••• o ••• • • 
Citric, Clar-. l"'lek .•• o.,,,,,, ••• ,,,,.. •• . •••• o •••• • •• • • • • 
A.-rlnutural F.nalne-rrln• t 
Cht•t, J. II. ll&vloltol\ •..••• ,,., ••• •••o•••• • •• ••••o•••••···· 
A••I•IAnt C-:hltf. 1-!. V, L"t;1llln.1,.,, o, o,, o , o, o. • o • • • • • o • • • 
AaaS.cant, Jl"nry (Jt•M • , , • , • o ••••• o o o •• ~ ~ • • •• • • o • • • 
Aa•llta.nt. 11. 1 ... Youn• • o •••• o o •• , •••••••••• • • •••••••• 
hllow, J.latk ..\1, Jon••·• ••••••••••o••••·~· • ••••••••••• 
Aa~r"ifur:"t!~'J; tt•.., All•n .... • •• • • • • .. •••••• .. u . .. • ... • • 
l..,_ter, 11 11 fiud ..... L ••••••••••••••• o. •• . •.. o. o.. "• 
Cbltf, J. )1. 1-:v.-ard. o• •••• , •••••••••• o ••• o. 
.Aal•tant C'bl~r. 1". 8. 8hfoartr ••••••• •o. o ,,,o •• L 
A.ut.t.ant ('2\Mf, J.1 fl. Jle!..,-.. • •••• , ••• o •• o o 
Aabt.ant (";h)ef, A, IJ. <::aiM ••••• o. o •••••• o ••• L • • • • • • ... 
!=~~ ~~:.:. ~~ ~~.uo.:.:~;:::~:::::::::::·;o::::::·: 
tlup.rtntao4•nt or E:~Pif'lmellta. Charla v . .ua ... n .. o.. • .. ,o 
~'f:!:.O?a~!:..d.~~ .::: ::~ ··--···:::::::::: ":: .. 
:--=:a~::r::lntitni!~;,.~,!k ~~~~ .... ::::::::0.:::: 
Au111tant Uerctanall, A. U. )lcQuMn , o •• o. o. o ••.• • • o • 




'"" l.ittM l.tCUt ....... ,_ ... ... .. z .... .. . .. ... 
l.U It ......... 
:.cttoc 
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~~-r:~~cJA=:·c. ~rla:::::oooooo:o .. :•::::::::: 
c:ornpu~r. )Jra. llllrto:n tla1Y....OO.,. o. 0 o •••••• o. • ••••• o o • • o 
~eaocrapber, )t.arle OtaJ:l.Del' • • • o. o ••• o. o .. o • 
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Oenetlea: 
Chlet, E. w. I.tndatrom .... .. .......... . ..................... J 
Aulatant, W. V. l.amberL .. ...... . .. ........ . .. .. .......... . 
Horticulture: 
(Po mol on) 
Chler, 11. s. Plc·kett . . . . .. • . • • • . • . . • .. . • . . . . . . • • • • • • • . • • . . .. $ 
Chler. T . J . Maney .... .... ........... ..... ... . ... .. .. ... .. 
Aaalotant Chid , II L. Lantz ......... .. ... .......... ...... .. .. 
Aaolotant, H. II. Placge .. . .. ........ .. . .... .. .. ....... . .. .. . 
Graduate- J\•11latant, James C. Mvore .•• . • ... • . ••••.••• • .•• .... 
Graduate A-.latant, Samuel Merrill Jr. . •.•.•• .. • .. •••... ..•. 
§'i;~~g~~~!~.ntl..ot·l·~· t!~;~~:: :: :::: :: ::::: :: : :: ::: ::::::::: 
(Forestry) 
Cbler, Q. B. MacDonald . . ..... .. . .• ...... • . • ........ •. ..•... 
Fellow, Gordon C. Hutchlru ........ .............. .. , ...... . 
Stenographer. J.uolla Ahren s ..... . ....... ........ .... . . ..... . 
(l.Andaeape Architecture) 
Chief, P. H . Elwood .. .... , .. .... .... . .. ......... ...... ..... . 
(Vegetable Cr<>Pt) 
Chief, A. T . t~rwln ......... .... , , ...... ......... . .. ..... ... . 
Aaolstant Chief, E S . Haber .. .. ... ............ . ............ , 
Graduate Aatlatant, Eaa S. Haddad ................... .. ... .. 
Gardener, John R•ordon... . .. ................. . ......... .. 
l'hotOJirapby : 
Photographer, E. II. Rlchard•on.. . .. ...... ... ............... $ 
(''ltrk, Erma. Cor)' , . . ..... • . • ............• .• .• • •... 
HATCH FUKD 
Director's 011'1.,., : 
. .. . $ Director, c. F . Curtlaa • ... 
~\nhr1al Husbandry : 
Aaslatant Chief, C. C. Culbertaon ... . ..... .. ... ..... .. . .. . $ 
Herdsman, W. s. Arnold .. ...... ................. . ........ .. 
llulletln Otl'lce : 
Aaslstant Bulletin Editor, 1-"rod E . F•reuoon .................. $ 
Chern lotry : 
Acting Chid, IV, 0 Oaes81cr ..... , ........................... S 
Onlrylng: 
Chief, !I.L Mortenoen ........ . . . . •. ................ • .•....... 
Chief, B. W. Hammer ....... ......... ....................... . 
Farm Crope and Solie: 
Chlet, w. H. Stevenoon... . • . .. . ................... ... $ 
Ch!et, H. D. IIUllhea.... . .. .... . . .................. , ..... . 
Chid, L. C. UurnttL... . . • • • . . . ..............•.. , ....... . 
Superintendent ot Ezperlmcnto, Jo•eph Roblnaon .•. ,. . ...... . 
Hortlculturo 
(Pomology) 
Chief, T. J. Mnncy .......... , .......... • ......•• , .•... , .... . $ 
(Forestry) 
Chlet, G. B. lllae.Donald ...... , . • ••.• , ..........•... • . • . • ..... 
(Vc~?..tt,b~.li.ol:.{~ln.,, • •,, • .... • ' .. .. .. • ..... "''""" "" ... 
Photograph)'! 
l'hotocrapbtr, 1{. II. Rlch3rd...,. , ................. . ........... S 
ADAMS I.'U~D 
Anlng~1.r,urt~n1~ry bJdee .............................. , ......... . $ 
Aulstant Chlot, c. C. Culbertton .....•........ , .....•..•...... 
Herdsman, w. s. Arnold .... , .............................. .. 
Dnlrth~~-~b~~~~y WMver .............................. · .... · · · ... S 
Cbe~~:fJ'~ Cblor, W. 0. Gaeaoler ............................... · -S 
..U.Iatant, J. A. Schulz ...... , .................... , ........ .. 
Farm Cropa and Sol Ia: 
<SC~fic. w. II, 8tovon110n ........................... , .......... $ 
Chief, P. }:. Jlru"·n ............ . ................. . . , ••... · · · · • 
Assl•tant Chief, ltudger H. Walker ...................•....... 
F~llow, Jamoa ~1. Flte . . ... , ......................•.. , ...... . 
1-'cllow, l"rank II. Mendell ................................... · 
llortlculture: 
(P~;:;::~I!f_l J. Man~y ....................................... · ... S 
Aaslatant Chit!, H. L. Lanta ................................ · 
~:nciJ.;~.!'c~r.E~=~~~~~~~-: ................... , , ............. s 
~!'t,,t~~e E~~~~fn~l~b\V, ~~·~~::~~f.Ci.:::::::::::::::::::;::::::::: 



















































IOWA STATE COLLEGE-SAI..,\Rn:~ 
~~:b~~ ~=~~::~: ?am~'i ,~~r~:.;.;~.; · ....... · .. .. · ........ 
J.\1;~~"i ~~~~~o~~i•tn, HAir~~~':' lin•.::::::::::; : •:: ::::::::: 
Electrical Entrln .. r J K M :s I " " ." " '"''" "• "" '" " 
Mocbanlcal £nglneer. E.· B. "i;~~t· ' '' ....... · ··" .. . "' ... · ·' 
~,:~11~1n~r. ~11 A. Moulton :::;::::::: :::;; ;;; : " "" " &~t~-ctrlcal En&lnt.r ., eo·. paj ."' •' '' • "" •. " • "" •" • • •" • • • · • • • • • • Bactor1olo&'lot. lltas' ~ 1 · ne . " .. " " ·" • """" • " " • " • ~fechanlcla n, ..... ,,~, lla1tne . n ... ........ ...... .... ..... ..... . . 
Stenogn~pher Velm" St g,.. ·' • '' ·"''' "" ·" " ·' • ·' ' ' "'' · 
Stenographer: Io Morro:,rn~ . · · · • • • I I • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • ••• • 
Stenoarapher. Dorothy Frarv · •' ·, ·' · • ' '· • · · · · · · · ·' • • • • '• • • • • • • 
Utlllt !l.la W E P 1 ' " "" " . '" "" ". ""'" "" 
En1lneerl~&' Ex~lnatOn ·s,r!t~: :' · · 0 • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~~~r ~ ~ .. ?bor .. . .. , ..... .. ..... , ...... ........... ., • • $ 
P'rofeasor' lit 1it t~" · · · · · i · · · · · • · · · · · 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • ••• • 
5~1o~frSr ;.:t~;~~?-~~~~~::~·: : :::::::::::::::: 
A .. latan( En lnttr F. D tin .. "·""·""""""· "' "' 
Auoclate Pr:ro11110r w. · l'lllne .. ·" " · """ • .. •"""" · " 
Aaolatant, II L. KOoa•r.~·. Grlft'ltb .. '" '"' ... · ' ·" ' " "" ·' · 
S t J I " .. ... . ....................... .. 
c~~- 8 "t.ern ·~rJ:,.~~~.t~~~er , .. .. "" .. .. .. .. "" .. • " .. " · 
Veterinary lnve•tllt'atlone: '" · '' "' · ' " · · " ' "" ""' ·" ' 
~"ror, ccbl! stan&'•· ... ........... .. ..... .. ... .. ..... ... s 
A,.sJ::..~~· Prof.~1::r. ~~~rT~~ "lic.-\:;iti: ::::::::: • •:::: :::::::::: 
~alatant ~feuor, H . E. Bl .. tor ......... . .. .. .......... .. . . 
,as atant, ul l'urwln ..... ....... , ............. .. .... .. . . 
f{retaker, Jo.eph J{.!illn •...• 0... • • • , , , , •• • •• •• • •• • • , ••• • •• 0 , 



































AGRICULTURAL. AND IIOMEl 1-li'ONOMIC'R IO:XTI•lli:RI(lS RUJtWlCI·l 
E'ElDERAL I!MlTII•loEVUJR J.'UNU 
( Prol)cl I )-Admlnlatrallon: 
1 ProJ~~ci~~~'unlf.Y ~;:~i wo~k: ·" · · · · · · · · · · · · · " · · · ·" · · · · ·" · • 
A .. latant Director, )lurl M~nald • . , . ... . .... . .... .... . . ,,, •. $ 
g:~~:~~ ~=~:ri::~~ ~==~~: ~n 1~: .• t~·~i~g :: ::: : ::: ::::::: ':::: 
g:::~~ ~~:=~=~~~ ~::~t f' ~'. ~:::;iii : : :: :: : :: : .. : :: : : : : : : 
~~~~~~~~::.~u;·;~~~/~~~~ : ::: :::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
< Prv~!~k3 >~':,'~tr,8~;::;t \vo~t< 'In· 1i;,;,;e • j.;;.;.~;,;.,;1.-·: ·" • · "·" · 
'rofea&ar. Nt'a e S. Kn0\\'1~•· • • • • , • • • • • • •.• , , • • • • , • • • • • t 
C Pro1~~·:•r,n_:B~0:.0~•:cJ· &:I~ ~j~;;'\~:~rk ; "·"' '' · " '" · "' '• "• • • 
A•8i:"~tant Df...ctor, P. C T.a.Jf., ••• 1 • • • • , • • • • • • • • . • . ;f 
f:~~~ ~~~~ 1~~~~·. Jjo!p~l~l:tA";.;,j.iioi :: : :: ::: :: : :: : :, : :. : : : 
Club Work Ag•nt, F. P. Heed ... .. .. .... ..... . .. ,. , ., . . .. 
C'"lub Work .AR;tnt, Mn. Edith Hark,.r~ ., , 0 ••••• , • •• • , • • • • • ••• 
~l~~o;:~~~~K\?~fm'"~o~rn':llh~~~~·:~.:: ·:: ~ ~:: : ::.:: ; :::::: ·::: 
(ProJect S )-J.'arn> Manngem•nt: 
f>roreosor, 11. H. Thompoon . , ..... , .. .. .... .. ... • .. .. .. .. $ 
~::f:t~~ ::..~::::~: t· &·. ~~:~~~:~ :~:· .: :: ·: :::·:::::::· ::::: 
ll'ro/~1r!!;;:~\i{t 1J:~ruk~~:n .: . .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. • " .. I 
Autatant Pro!#Ooor. J ~. Spen~r .. , .. ... ....... . .. .. .. • .. 
A&alelant, J:.:. N. Shultz ..•• o ••• • ••••• • ••. • • • • • • • • ·• • • • • • • 8teno&T&Phtr. Marraret Taylor. . • • • • • • • • • •..••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
<Prof·~~re!!~~.>"Elf:.:"*r~~~~~~: . . ................. • • .. • • • • • · • $ 
Aeelata.nt Proteeaor, Ruth Ct"tlllnfl •••• o. 1...... . · · o o • • • • • • • • • 
Aletetant ProfeuQr. Lillie Swan10n •••• , ••. o •. o • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Inatruetor, [,Joycl C~hurch •. 0 •••••• o •••••• •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Jnatruetor, Nor& Workman •••••••••••••• •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'l'rol:\.~~~>~:=~~~-rl• Rober1• .......... . ............... . 
Aalatant Proteaoor, Allie. llolay Smith . ... • • • .. • • .. • .. •" • • "• 
lnatructor. M.lldred Elder .. • ..... · • • • • " .. • .... • " • • " • • "• 
Jn•tructor, Ad•IIM Wurdeman ••• • • • • • • • • · o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Instructor, Etlhrr Pond ............. . ............ ... . .... .. 
Inatructor. F"annt• Gannon ••••••.••••....• •.•...... •. .•...•. 
Jnatructor. Rubl Koaul • .. .. .. .. .. .. • ........ ........... . 
StenoKraPh~r. Mary Fox . .. .. .. .. ............... .. ..... .. . 
(ProJec>t 14-c)-Houoe Fumlohlnga : 
Jnstru<Lor. )ftldr•d Wlloon ................................. . . $ 
(ProJ«l H-<11 - Home )lanagr·m•nt: 
Aoooelato l'rof•uor, Certrudu L>nn .•••.•.•.•..•..••.. ....•. •• $ 
1 Pro~~.,:~;::-~•r~;,tl~h~mpeon ................... · · · • • · · · · ...... $ 
t.-=~~~~ ~~~~~: ~: ,'v, 8:~!;;.;11.~.:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
STATE !o'U:-IOS 
1 Pro~..!.c~~;::-~";t'Wi'!!1•0.~ . . .. .. • • ................. • .... • .. • • · • 
Asalttant Dlr«tnr, 1'. C. T .. rr ............................... . 
~et.ary, \\'~ r ... flarpor •.••..•••••..•.•..•...•••.....••• . ••. 
Treaeur~r. JJ~rman Knapp • -•. ~ •..•..•.•••.••... • .•.....••. 
SLPnorraphPr. Orl#y R We.oth•rford .............. ........... . 
omoe Su!M'rlnttndent, Kat• Mlll•r ......... ................. . 
LO<>~~~r.':;k~~ .. o.~.r· ,~~·r.;.·,i;~ ·: ·::::: :: :: :::: : :::::: : ~::: 
Filing Cl•rk, Mary Ohrlot., ...•.... • . ........ .. ............. . 
Sten~aphor, Mra. I..JIIIan Bu~nt~ ......... ........ ... ....... . 
Bulletin Clerk, Kate• Col~ .......... . ... ..................... . 
Clerk, :.Ira. 1-:•lna Ma yo..... . .. , ..... ................... . 
I Prol:~!~'j~~:~!~~~I/:"$""CI~~t •.... •. •.... ..........•.... . $ 
Auoclate ProCeoaor, 11, Tt. Sunderlin .•.................... ... 
< Pro~~re~~;;.'1!~ A~r}f:u:!'~ .. ~~~~~. · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 
Profeaoor, F. 0. Churchill. ... •.....•• ........................ 
AasociALe Profe01or, J. L. IJoatmnn . ....................... .. 
Aaalotant Prof•ftaor. E. S. Dyu •.... .. • . • .................... 
Stenoll'l'tlllhM, Hattie Ul\11. . . . . . . . . . .•.•................. ... 
(Pro~~r.~~~-;::-~l'?v.l\~~~~~f.f~u~~: ............................... . $ 
Aaolttant Profeator, J. J. Urunner ......... ....... ........ . .. 
~~=~~~~g~· ~~~r,~~·· ~;.u~it'~~~: :: : : : :: :: :::::: :: ::: :::: ::: ::::: 
Stenographor, frarraret Ta)lor ....•.......••......•.....•.... 
(ProJect 11 )-J'revontlon cor Animal Dleenaea: 
l'roCeasor, K. W Stouder ................... · ...... · .... .... $ 
(ProJect 12)-llortleullure anti J>omolog)': 
l'roteaaor, C. v. Hololn.:er ....................... ... ........ . $ 
Actin If Aaol•tnnt l'rotea•or. 11. E Nichola .......... ........•. 
( Prol~~,,t:ric-["ut~Y if~:k~~~?~~.: ..... .. · .. · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · $ 
Aaalatanl, E. J. Rood ...................................... .. 
Stenographer, !lena :Htndrlckll<>n ... ......................... .. 
(Pro~~~~;:-AI~!~·h:~-ro'r'd~r~: •. • • •... •. • ... • • ..• •. •. • ... • .•.• $ 
Associate l'rofesaor, c. w. McDr.nald ..•.. • ..•.•..•.....•...• 
Aaaoclate J>rott1110r. E. L Quatro .... ....................... . 
~~~~~Ph~r. ~i~~·~~n:::::::::::: ::::::::::.:::::::::::: 
<Pro~tr.!!!;::-~~eb~~~.~~~~ ................................. · ' 
Profeuor, c. v. Holat~er ................................. · 
(Prol~.U~~A.f.'•[{ \~~~~lncton ........ ..... ...... •·•· ·• ·· •· ... $ 
Stenolfl'llpher, Ellen Jlaun .................................. • 
( Pro~~taliSl;;;~c~~~. A~~ 't. Orllrtth .... · • · • · • • · · · • · • · .. • · • · · · · " ' $ 
Aaslatant, H . L. Kooatr ...... .............. ........... · · .... • 
(Prol~'~~~~r:·~t ~~~:e~i.art time) ....... • .... • .. • · · · · · · · ... , $ 
(ProJect Ul-lnCormaUon Ser•lce: 
Extenal~n Information Servl~. II. J. MetcalC ....•••.....•.. · · • I 
Stenographer, Mary Fox .................................... · 
(Prol~!l;-~~r~C:r, J~·~.~~~\~~.i.mona ..•..• · • · • • • · · · · · · · · · · ·• 
( Prorit~n21~J;-}.".ft'o"~.:'l~.,l~·i!~ :D Butchtr .••....•..•........ · · · • · $ 
(ProJect 24)--Rural Organlzatlona: 
At•ochte I'rofe•sor. W. H. Stacy ......... ............... · .... 1 
(ProJect 25)-For .. lry: 
Aa.ooc:late l"roCe .. or. J. T. Bode .................... · .... · .. " ·1 
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S.U..\RY Bl'DOET F'OR THE FISCAL YEAR EXDI:-;Q JU.SE 30, It:~. 
AS .\PPROYED BY THE BOARD OF EDUC,\TI0:--1 
.AORICt:LTUJUL DI\'TSIO~ 
,uo~acanl Apiarist, A. 1' Worlhlnrt~n.... . ....... .. ............ ,J 
.unnlloral Do>an'a Olrl...,: 
- O.n and DII'OCtor. C. Jo". Curtlu ....................... . .... 1 1,000.00 
!<...,...tary, .Amy lloa!Jt .. .......... .. .. .. .. ......... ..... .. .. 900.00 
~rn~lr~~in~I~~~Y ~tua•r .. • .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. too oo 
Head ancl l'!'Qf•un• J. n. llol,·ld&on ....... ............ .. .... $ 
Proftaaor, ~~l'· ll~rYino ............... • ................. .. 
Aaoc:late tfJ8110r, Q. C. . \yru .................... ..... .. 
.\uoc:late Pro <U<>r, f'. C. f'tat<•n .... .. ............ , ........ . 
t.:t:~..:'~r.1'[r~J·o~;.;~. -~~~~~:.:::::::::::::: ::: ::: .:::::: 
~r:.;~~·:tDa~t •• ~,,.~~~~:.~~~::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~!:~!~.'cl~1~rr~· ~~~m~~~~: : :::::: · :: ·; ";;: ::::::::::::: :::;: 
~~~~~~~~.r~:.~~.,ttr..;;.: : :::.::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::: 
.\nl.!fnrfu':if~~'J'r~':hal ), Kilen Davto .......................... .. 
~~/!~~~ ~:"~~~'E\.,'~r.:~·. ~~.'?~·: :::.:.::::::::::::::::::: :::' 
fl'roff'IIAOr. 1". A. f;hfl.::trtr •••• ••• •• •.•.••••• •• •••••••• ••••••••• 
J)rofttaiiOr, ~1. n. IJ~Iur •.•..•.•••.••.••••••.••.••• , ••••••.• , 
r:~r=~~· ~r~~t;,'~~··:.··{~~inc:: ::::.::: :;::::::::: :::::::: 
Aa1oelate ProfNMor. A. 1 .. J-\ndcnon .. , ..•..•..•. , •.•..••.•• , • 
Aa•oclate l'rof••~<>r. H. S. St~phenoon ............ ... ........ . 
rnt~tructor. (~. A. lJurtte ..••.•. • ......... , .. , , , , . , . , ..•. , , , •. 
lnt~tructor, J . c. llolbt'lrt .•. ,, ..•.•..•••••••...••...••..•. , •• , 
l-'e11ow, 1 ... 1\, Kauttn1n.n .•••• • ...• • ••. , ••••••...•....• , ••••• 
Fellow, J. W. (J. 7\tacJ;wan ................................ . 
Rcholnr. M. Jt. McSpadden .... , ......... , .... ............ .. 
Scholar, s. W. Jun< ................... , ................ , ... . 
8(':holar • .Eu•t~ne L. J I arm• ..•..•. ~ •.•..•.•.......•. , ••••••.•• 
&hoiAr, M. W. SLAJ)h ...................................... . 
Ston~aph•r, Huby .'llocl ....................... , ......... .. 
Htenographtr, Muna Griffith ............................. .. 
l<'arrn Superlnttndtnt, J. 0 ll:•mnH·r ••.••..• ~., .. , •••• •• , • , •• 
Cltlle llerd•man, Ge~rc~ Ed.,...rds ••••••••.••.•..•.•.• , ••..•• 
lloreernan. Albert \\'llkJne ••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••• 
!IMpherd. !o;•h•arcl Ubi .................................. .. 
Swine H~rd•man, Harold Wllll1.1118 .••......•...••..••••••.•• 
Auletant ll<·rdaman. 0. C. l..,Y..\:'11,.. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • , • , •••• , • 
Toa.mattr, Elmtr Koons • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ttarntltr, Au.stln Tanner •••••••••••••• , ••••••••• , •••••••••• 
Team1ttr. Gltn lAnd..... . . • . • • . • • • • • • • ••••• , ........ , • • 
.Aoalotanl )leaL Labc>rotOt)', ••. lo. Sti'~U., ••••• ,,,,.. , , • • • . , 
Dalrf..!~=~d~rl Weavor ................................. • $ 
Aaaoclate l'rof.,..or. Hurt Odtrklrk •..•.••..••••. , •.••••••••• 
IMtructor, r.. A. :llalthn.a ................................ .. 
r{"~la~\}!:!"~.l c~~· r.a·;l;:::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Sttnocraphtor . .)farte Orar.nf'r •••••.•••••••••••••••• , •••• , • 
Pc.ul~r~~'!c.";:'"1ty.~ . Bllttnbtntkr ................................ $ 
Aalatant l'roflt'tl.ar, Jt. Lo. Coc-hran ......................... •. 
Instructor. (!. \V, 1\nQX, ••••••..•••.•••.• o ................. . 
lnatructor, J>onald Uraz:J,. ••••••••• o ............. o •••••• o. o 
Jo._rrn )"vrtrnano )f. J... Jones • o.......... • ••• . ••• o • ••• • o. • • 
Sttnorraph~r. l~la M. H•td ............................... .. 
St•nocraPhor, Naylo Clark .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. • .... .. 
Dal7,
1
:fd' and l'rnCeuor, M. )Jorttn.on ....... • ... • • • · .. · · • • ·" • ', $ 
l'!v!eaaor, B. \\', llammcr ......................... · ....... .. 
AaaoOiate l'!vffWI<>r, ................. • • · .. · .. • · • • • • • • · .. • • .. 
Aalatant ProftNQr. ~trl,., l' .. Dakflr. o •••••• o o. o .• • • • • o • • • • • • • 
IDatruclor, ~·. c. llln .................... • · .. ·, .. · .. · .. • .... • 
lnetruotor, Itueh IJ. t..ocke ...................... · • • o • • • • • • • • • • 
lnatru<tor, ~:. k:. Kelley ............... ·· .... · .. ·· .... • .... .. 
~~•oelate Proff'IIBOr, c. A. lv•rwon •.••••••••••• • • • · •• • • • • • • • • • 
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N:'.:'~;;~tr, ~~~ .. ~~~~;..: : :::::::::::::::::::::::.:. Oooo 
Truek J>rh.r, C. A. HarJ)er ........................ : 0 :::·: 
fl:t~~rCJ!~k~· ~tA,f;:. ",~~~~~::::: : :::: ·: ·: ·:::: ·:: ::::::: · ··· · 
Fann C'rop!l and Solis : "" • 
Head and ~of~IO<>r, W . H. Sttnnoon ............... .... $ 
r.~=~· .~.:ol~r~'P~ui · E.nen..;.;: ::: ·: · : ·::::: ::::::: · · · .. 
.\ultttant Jl'roteast.r, F. B. Smith •......•.•.•..... ..... :::::: 
Aseoclat• Prot .. l<>r, D. R. J ohnson ... ................ ..... . 
t.:)'::,~~~t·0.Pr1~re~~u"in~·. _J: .1"1:~~~~ ::::: :. :. ::::: :::::.: ..... . 
Stenojfraphrr, Olive Troup ... ...................... .. . :::::: 
Farm Cropa: 
Proteuor, tr D. Hughes ......... ......... ............. $ 
AIIOClate Protr»KOr. John B. Went•. , ...... , ..... , .. , .... . 
AuO<·Iate l'roteJ~Ror, R. ll. Vlfttualn .. ,, . , ...... , ... , . , . :: 
A•latant Proreuor, J. C. t:ld._•dg• ................ .. ..... .. 
~.:~:~:~~ ~~:=~: ~~a~s H~;~~~~~~ .: :::::: •: .:::::: :·: .. . 
Inetrurtor, !;tuart :-i. Smith .......................... .. : . ::: 
Graduate Aaalatant. Arthur E<Jdln• . , .•.• , .•.••• , •..•.. 0 ••• ••• 
~:~~~';;...~t..~:· R~r;·rsn;lu; .:::::: : : :: .::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ctnetlcs: 
Aetlna Auodate Prote.....,r, W. \'. Lambert ......••..••• ,, ,, 0 ,,$ 
Jutructor. M R . lr\\"ln..... . . • . • • • • • • • .•.•.•... •.• .......•. 
l nttrurtor, Ralph G. Schott . ............................... .. 
G,....,nhouae A•latant. Bryan 0. 1>:\Jc .. ............ ........... . 
Jo'ellow, Vernon Curtis ......... .............. .............. .. 
Uortlc:ulture: 
Head and Prote11or, B. S. Pickett. ............. o ............. $ 
l'rote.,.*Or, Jl. \V. Rtchey ......• ......•.• .. • ................ 
l'rote-"tor. J. C. Cunntngh.arn ••.•...•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l'rofea~<>r, ~; C. Volz ...........................•.......... • . 
Inolructor, J. (' Schllletter ................................. .. 
ln•tructor. J•:. M. t:mmert ..... . ............... . ..... • ........ 
Orndunte Aaalatnnt, Max 6. Hardy .......................... . 
Oroduate Aoalatant, Ktnneth E. Puat. ............... 0 ....... . 
Field Superintendent, L. L. \Vherr)' ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
Oardener (part), John Reardon ....................... o. o .. .. 
Orttnhouoe Aulotant, J. H. Bechtel ........................ .. 
(:reenhouae Aalotant. William Jerrrey .............. o ....... . 
Aul•tant, Louis Cooper .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. , .............. . 
A .. latant, Uryan 0. Dale ......... ........ o., ....... ........ . 
T~amator. John ZwleCel .......... ........ , . , ... .. ..... ..... , 
Tva mater. 1\, c. Jerdeman .•... • ... ~ ••• . •• • .•• ...•........... 
Stenocrapher, Letha Seymour Enaleboro ... .... .............. . 
Clerk. Ethel Olaon. o ......................... .. o ............ . 
Forutry: 
J>roteuor, 0. B . MacDonald .................... , .. .... ....... $ 
Asa<>C'Iate J>roftllaOr, D. S. Jetrcno ...... .... .................. . 
Au\e\llnl l"rott-.-or, .J . A. l.A.rMn ••••••• •• ••••• ••••.•••.••.•• 
Jn•tructl•r. l'f'rkln• CoviUe .. •.• • ••••••••••• .••••••••••.••..•• 
J·'•llow, Wnllf·r 1-' Sulll>"an . .. . o ............................. . 
tittno.rrapht'r, Luella Ahrena .•.•..........•••.....•.•..•..... 
Lan~~ft.~.::,c~~~~J~r~l:wood Jr ....••• . 0. 0 . 0 0 0 o o o o o o o o o o •.• • •• o o .$ 
A••latant J>ror .. sor, Ralph Rothacktr , , . • ..........•....... o. 
A•u•l•tnnt Profeaaor, 11. F. Kennt'y ... o o •• 0 ••• • 0 •••• , ••••••• •• 
Student Aulotanl, Russell H . Hiley .. , , ........... o ......... . . 
!:ltcno10rapher, Thelma. Gaeton.... . • . , .. ................... . 
T~(·hntc.al Joumnlhtm: 
lload and Prore .. or, Blair Conver.., .....• o. 0 •••••••••••••••• • J 
Anlotan~ l'rot-r, C. R. F. Smltb ....... .. , .......... o .... .. 
In•tructur. \\ ', K. Charles ......•. o •• 0 0 • •••• •••• o •••• o •• o ••••• 
Alllatant, Thomu Glldeno ......... ... 00 .. oo .... , ........... . 
:OCttonoaro.pber, l.fa.rJorie ~ord•trom •••••• o. o. o o. o •• • • • ••••••• • 
ll.:bularahlp. J..oren Donnelaon.. .. • • ......... .... 00 ......... . 
\'o<atl<onal F.ducatlon In Agrlcultu .. : 
llead an•l PmCeDOr, W. H. L&n.,..lot ... ,, .. , ............. oo o .. J 
Aaaocl•>~• l'rof~r. Cora B . .MIJI~ro oo •• ,, .... oo. oo •••••••••• 
tn=~:r ?h!lfr").:!· c~r:f!mJ~n ito~ri.;.;,;: :: : : : : : : : : : ::: :: : 
.Aaalllant l'roreaaor, Barton J>lor.:•n •. o ..• ,,, •• o .••...•.••.... 
Aaatotant l'rofe11110r, W. F. Cramer (half) ..... oo ........... .. 
Aa•J•tant l"rotes~,r. H. B. Swan11on .•• • .•••..•.• o . .......... . . 




































































2 ..... .. 
1 . . ... .. 
a,m.l: 
~:m: ... 
~':!~~~b!~~~d~da o\l'o:e':'~• • • o • • o • • o ••••• o. o. o, 0,. 0 •• , •• 
i'ttnoarapher: J.,orence llnri<Y ' ::: :::::::::::::::::" "" "" 
t::-;ot:-n;.:m:-:G lll\'l:<tos 
~tneerlng Dean'• orrJ.,..: 
~~: J:?.''[l"o{.;.1~:mn ~lnrtt~n ..... , ................... $ s. eretar)': Glad•·• .McKi~:" "· •' "·" · · • .. • · • • • oo ... , •• • 
~h:nogrophrr littrt:artl A NIHil·'·· ······'· .. '···· • • • · •• • •' · • · • 
Study Room :\ulttllnt. lira. J 1i ' ~i;-.~j~~~ 'h '."" ·"" """ " o 
o\rchtt,·~·tural Engln~rlng and Hural ~tru<·tur~a > ·' •' • • • • • • •• •' • • • 
Urad and Prof"""•r, ,\ , 11 Khub.1ll , ' 1 
.\asoelnte Prore~•oro C~ J 1. Cow am ••. :: •: 
0 
·' • • • 
0 
• • • o • • • • • • 
,\IIOclate Prote,.,.or, H . ,t, llolll• ... , o ""' · " ·"" "" •" 
Instructor, G. !\1·, l"ratt •••••• . • , • • • • • • • •• • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• 
Jn~~ttructor liable IL CowKHl • · '· '· · 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Jnstruetor: Dale J'hll11('41 •• o ... ::::.:: • ' 0 • • • • • • • • • • .... • • • • o • • • • 
r::~~~:~r A~~~:· 1-tJO'il~w"r. Th.:•hlflaOn:::::::::::'::::::: ~::: 
Ceramic Enctneertnc : ' • "" " "" •" " o" •" o .. "" o" o 
lf:!:w."::: ::::1::· ~~u\ '\fo~ .. ...... oo oo .. o .. o ........ , .. $ 
in•truetor. lhry 1.: \'tl n~~y •• ~u ton.·'· • • 0 • • •• • • ·' ·' •• • • • • • • • 
Chemlral Enc'lne•rlna: "" ·" """ "" "ooo • .... ooo 
~~~d~~=r·r?· tL it!"'n_uer . ,.., 0 ... ,,. 0 , 0 ,., ..... $ 
Instructor, Paul Uf.uln • • •• ~,,. ~ :, ~r: .::::: ::: • • · • ... • .. • • • • • • • • 
Graduate A .. Jatont, l'aul lllrd ............... ::::::::::;:::::: 
l'h•llsi~~:S~~f,.~~~·: b1arcarct Ott011m21n •••• 0 ••• o • ••••••••• o • • •• , •• • 
llead and VrotQSOr ... \ , Jl. l"ull,.r •• • ••••••• ••• •••• ••o. •·•• 0 •• t 
I"rofeasor, T. R. .;\JJIC ••••• .• •••• o • • •••••• • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 
.;\880ci&t& Profeaavr, J.~ ij. ~lddt~ •••••••••••• •••• , ••• : •• •• : 0., 
oAuoclatt Profea•or, \\. l... I• o•h·r ..••••••••. 0 • • 0, ••• • ,, ••• ,, .. 
Ato~ctate Profe"eor, Harry :-.:. Jtnka ••.• •.•.••• • 0 0 •• 0 • • •• , I •• 
Asaoetate Professor, H. A. Cnuah•·Y .... . •. 0 •• , •• , •••••• , . 0 ••• 
l'rofe88or, J. 11. Grtrrllh ................................. , .. 
~:r.c:t:~~ ~::;:~: ft·.rn~~ ~r~~~~ : :::::::::::::::::::::. :::: 
AA&latant .Proft:&aoro 1. 0. Htt'"Rrt •••••••• o o •••• , •• o •• , ••• o •• 
lnetructor. E;. 1-:. J·;bttn'f, o •• o,., ••• •o . , •••• 0 •• , , ••••••••• : •• 
~~:~~~~g~: ~~: ~~ .. J~m~~~~ .: :. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Inlltructor, 1-"'rt-tltrlck }; Klotz., ••• •• , •••• , ••••••• ••• ••••• ••• 
Graduate Auletaot, C. c. Ol~ac·n .. • • , • • • • • • • • . • • •••• , ••••• 
Graduate Aalataot. llQnaltl Jl ;\bth·rn .••.•..•..•.••• 0. , ••• oo 
Graduate AMI&tant. Jnmu Jt. A)·rn . o • •• o •••••• 0.,., ••••••••• 
UtiUt)' Man, \\'. E . J'alo;r ....... o .. .. .... o .... .. o .... ooooo• 
};tenOCT&pher. Mo J .. urllle 8aW.)'er ••• o •••••• , ••••••••••• 0., •• 0 •• 
Electrical Enctnoerlnll: 
Jlead and P'rofesaor, •·· .-\. JO'Iah •• •• o•• •••••••••• , 0 0 • ••• ••••• t 
l'rofeuor, F. D. Paine • .. ...... oo ......... o ............. , , 
I:Jor'OfMIIOr, J. ){.. .)lo~•e!Y. •, o • • , • • o •,, • •• o • • , ...... ,,,. •,,,, o 
Jnstructor, JtAl,,h Knour .•• o ••••• o ••• , • ••••••••• ••••••••••• 
Au<>cl!\te l'r<>feator, F. II • .M.oCialn ,.... .. ..... , .... o .... o .. , 
,\uocl:lte t•rurt•uor, )!:, Ito ltc·h:N,, •••••••••••• , ••• o. ••. o o, • 
4\III"I•Utnt Proft.:U<•r, Uc·n I:J, \\1111• ••• • o ••• o ••••• o •• o ••••• , . , 
h'titructor, Or&l A. Brov.n •• ,, •••••••••••.•. • •••••• o •••• , •••• 
lntttructor, V. P. J ln•Mit:r •••••••••• o., •••••• , . 1 •• 1 ••• ~ 1 •••••• 
lnHlructor. Jo A. ('unnhuthnnl • . •. , •• ••• •• •.. o ••• , o •• ,, ••• o, , . 
Or~tdutlle Aull•tant, Huhf·tl M. Juhn, .. ,n ••• • o., o,,, ••• ,.,. o,, 
Uraduate A .. latont, l'. A. uovlnv. o •••• o ••••••• ••• ,.,,,,,,.,,. 
.l\fec;ohantcto.n, It. tt. <oh·ru ••••• 1 ••• 1 •• o o •••••••• o ••• o ••••••• , •• 
Steno£T&pher, J,uclhs <irove ••••••••• , •••••••••••••• o o •••••• 
Gtntral t·;niUnet:rlnw : 
l·ror ... or, )\Jre•t C. l);&n:l ..•••••••••••••• • •••••••• o ••••• o •• t 
..\.aaodale I'rOft:SaOr, Jo:. 11. \\'Uirnoa.rth •••• ••o •••••••• •••• •••• , • 
lutructor, lJntrtll Jt. •:oocJ •• o •• o,.. o •••• o •••••••••••••• ••o •• , 
lloclu•lltc.ll Enc'lnC<'rllllr : 
Jlud and Prot .. aaur. \Vo Jl )INkcr .o• •·•·•••••• ••••••• o•••• . t 
lTeofeea.or, J::arl U. 6m,th •••• o ••••••••••• o ••••••••• o ••••••• , 
~fe&aCJr, ll . P. O•ahorn ••••• o •••••• 1 1 ••••• o. o ••••• o ••• o ••• 
}J'ro(es.aor, I-t ,\, Nom1U1,.. . • • • •••••• , • o •••••• , •. •,. •. • •• , o. 
A..uctat• Profca.or. J. <:. llurnn:u·t,, ••• .••••• o •••••••• eo ••• 
Aaaoc!ate Prof-r, ll. •:. Houd•bulh ... oo .. oo .... o ........ . . 
Aaat.t.a.nt l"rrt'C:Uor, l .. )'nn T. Urt,wno •• o o •••••••••••••••• ••. o 
AUOC'tate l.,.,f.a&Ot'o <'. C. MaJor, .. oo .. ..... 0 ....... oo ... ooo, 
Aula tan\ Profeuor, John Jlua ............... oo .... , .... o .. . 
Aulat&nt l'"rof~or. Oo A. Olaon •••••• • •• o •••••••••••••••• ~ ••• 
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Aul•tant l'roff!aaor, 1... 0. Dut-rr.. • • .. ••.•....•.. . •.••• 
Instructor, \\', )taltJand •••..•....•.•.•.. .•.... • . •..•• :::: • 
~::~~~~~~: ~: lt ~~:.~:~1~;.::: : : ::::::::·::::::·:········ ·: 
ln•tructCJr, .\" )l.altl:.nd ••••••••••••••.•••••••• ~::::::: 
lnJtruetor. <? \\ ... H•·lnbolz ........................... ... :: 
I~=~~~~~~: ~:~'t .. 1~~:tr.:: ·.:.::: ·::::::.:.::::::.: ~:: · • • • · · · 
lnuructor, \V, H. If Rill~ •••••••••••••••• , •••••••. • ::::::: 
lnatructor, Jf. J . ~lHit·r •.••••••••••••.••••••.• .. ••••••••• 
~~~~~! 1~~~~n~:rf:·,j~1~/~~e:.::::::::.:.::::::::: ::: · · · ··· 
Stutlent .Ateflllatant, J . J.;. \'ounc ••••••••.•••••• , ••••••• :: • • • • 
EncJne-tr. llartJn 0-.am •. ~ .•••••.•••••.•....•••.•.••••• · · .. ' 
)ftnl~~~n~~~~::;;·n~'r•· f"'. A :\lkwanarcr........ . . . .. . .. . . .... ::: ·: 
Trad~!l~Z:,~ 'f~:~.r:;! :'uoc·lltn Prot."##r, .\. 1~. l""rledrlc:k ..... ..... 1 
Hood and l,'ruC•uor. -~thlph !'llano.... . • • •••••.•••••....•• , • 
Aa.od.ate J roft-saor. c •• J. ~\Jil<·hf'll ............................. . 
~=~=~~~ l~~~=~~: :~: g: :~:~s~~i :::::::::::::::: ~ .. ::::::::: 
Aulatant Prufeasor, lla.Nid lllernt-r ......................... "· 
ln.etruetur. \'lrl(tl nuntk'r .•• , ......... .... .. ... .... ......... ::: 
Auto Afechotnlr, Thurluw .Ma.a.n ............. . ........ ...... . 
Stenoeru.J>her, l i ra. 1-'. :-.;, Matl('rll • .• •••.••. ............. ::: 
HOM~: F:co:-:o~urs Dl\"ISION 
Home Ecunoml<'8 1>\un'M Omce: 
~"t;i.n~~nt;11~~· c~"J.~~i:::::::::::: : : :: :::::: :: ::::::::: :: · · • 
Dlvi~::11"Jf.:n:r~~&~lc l~.~~~r,r · · • · • · • · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·:: 
~tcnographer, lin• l'rlde ...• , .......•.......... • .. . ....•.. 1 
steno~rraphor, 'l'hora J. lll<>•nt•••· ............................ . 
• lt.•no~rrnpher, JO:thel Xt·al4a .• , • , ............................. . 
Appllc~u~~~: llclp ......... , •..... . ...... . ......•..•............• 
Head antt Prof('tt•or. Juunnu M. Hanson .••............•.••••...• 
AHayclo.te ProJt•attor, Mu.:,lu J••lttlh•r ••••.• ............•••••••. , 
!::.:~:~~ ~~~r~::g~: ~'~~~~· ,.rur,~~~~ff.,:~r;~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
foaluant l'rofc•our, J;;tlnll O'Jiryan .... • ........• :: .. :::::::: 
1
n.atructor • .Allc,, \ \ 'ouah ..•••. , .............................. . 
1 
n•trut'lor, Mat1uerSttt ll. t;tott• ....... , •.......•............ 
1
n.tructur, l!:n\m& c;. Kltt ................................... . 
1::!l~~~:~~: :i~.~fann'lf."tpioy::::::; :: :: :: : :; :: :::; ::::::::::: 
Food• and NutrltlCon: 
Head and l'ror~ol<>r. llablo Nelaon •...•..•••...••••......•...• 
AIII<)Ciat" l'r<>Ceuor, I .aura M~l .... uahlln •••• • ••.••••.....•...• 
Aoaoclate l'roC•11110r, J.lnda 8. Brown ...•.•.•.....•..••..•..•• 
Ali80Clate l'ruC~uor, II~Ue !.owe ............. . .............. . 
~a to l'roCeNOr, \'lola Bell •• ••••••.•..• , •..••...••..••.. 
A.alatant Protueur, M&J'Il'ilrf"t ll&il'Ktrt ••••••••••••••.•••.•.•• 
A-tant l'ruCeut>r. Ida M. llhiiUng ......................... . 
lnatructor, !Ala Joy .U...nnett ••.•.••••••.•..•• , ..•••• , •...•.•• 
A.8818tant Prot..e.aor .. Alma 1•1acce • , ............. 0. 0 ~. 0. 0 •••• 0 •• 
Jnatructor , Kv& lloataomery o .... o •••• 0 .......................... . 
IDatructor. Mrw. DUtka EIJ' (hair) • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
laatructor. llrw. VIda Went a ............ . ................... . 
Jaatructor. Keo A. Mlnort •••••••••••••• • ••••.••..••••••.•.•• 
Fellow. Ella&beth Lownbe111 •.•.••••.•••.••• , ...•.•••••••••• 
A_..tant. Jilaqe Herdlof.. •••.•••••••••••.•..•.•••.•.•••••••• 
Ho..!~~m~.r.'at!u~n ,- nd .... . ......................... .. 
~ate Prot...,r. Ellaabeth Ho)'t •.•..•.•••.•.••..• • .•.•••• 
A-.ate Prot-r. Lulu R. Lancuter ••••••.•.••••.•.•.••.• 
A_..tant Prot....,r . Lytla v. Bwan""n •••••.•.•.•••..••..•.•• 
Jnotructor. F.dlth Carwe •..•••...•••.•••••..•.•••••.... • .••.• 
.U.Iatant Prote.->r. Helen A. Dlohop ..•••••.•.......•.••.••.. 
Jaatructor. Ha rriet Brlllham •.••...•.•••.•••...•••••..••.••.• 
lnatructor . llrw. VIda Wenta .............. . ................. . 
I:::::::~:g~. '::!~\·~~~~'!.·;~.o;.a!~p~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Fellow, Grace P.nnock •••..••••..••...••.••..•..•.•...•...•. 
Janltreu, Mro. Tom Fulta ••.•••••.•......•.•...••........•.• 
Phyllral Education tor wo.,.n: 
H6&d and Proreuor, Wlnlrred Tilden ......................... . 
A&llotant Proteuor, Ruth C. Miller ........••..•••••••..•. . •••• 
Inotructor , Mlldr..S Shoald lce • •....• . ..•..••.••••.•.••.•••••• 
f:ftt: l.!JUI 
1., .. ... 
u .. ... 
1.1M.M 1., ..... 
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IOWA BTATB COLI.II&8 ' U.ARIB8 
.u.tatant Pro!....,r . ll{rtle HIDclWIIIU ..••• • •.•••••••••••••••• 
~==~~~~~: ~~:::..t~ u11~a·bU·· · ···························· 
)ROtru<"lor.t.lolaJYu•rlta Sdlw~rt:>".:::::::::::: .. ···••••••••••• 
hJ~lllea and \;)othlr•~r: • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • 
II<C~d and l'ro!ou<>r. FraiKlel A. Sima •••••.••..•••••••••••••• , • 
Pro~euor, ~··•h L.
1
11randt ••.•••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~!· l~~~::O~~ )~!ri~orst,· 'hiM'·::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Auod.>to l'rot~uor. Olhe s.ur. •.•.......••..••.•..•..•.••.• 
I nstructor. Flor~nee Joo"auat • • . .. • • . • • • • .. ••.•••••••• , •••• , • 
IMtructor, llaude f'ethtonton •• ••••.. 0 0 .............. , •• ,.,:.: 
lnatru< tor, Mar)~ Oabri~taon .................. , ••••.•..•• , ... , 
, • ...,::l':n"a~al.:"d~~~~~~~~ :::,:,r~ ·&;:~,..l~a :Babr .••••••••••••• .•• , • , 
,uOQCiate l"roCeuor. )l~rcla Tumor ••.•• •• •• ••••..•.• •• •••••• 1 
.AB.IOCiate l,_ot•uor. ll~tl"lna J. F'r1ant ....... , ......... , •• ~., .. , .. 
::::~~~~~~~: fi~!:~ \x:~rbbi.;· ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l::!~~~~~: ~:;y~~~! ~~~n.;p;.:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~!~:~~~'1-!"~:.~~y~~~ -~·. ~~~.~: ::::::::::::::::::::::.::: 
llomemaktn l'nll Cour.ea: 
Aoaoclate l'roreuor, Lucille ld. Horton ........................ • 
lnatructor, )1. Orlnne Johneon ................... . .. , •• , .••••••• 
Jnalructor. M~ Jlenry Se ....... . , ••••••• o • • •o • ••••• • •• , • , ••• 
J anltrou. )lro. Harry Thur~r .•..••••..•.••••• , •••••••••••••• 
•.aura Spelman HO<'k•Celler Memorial Fund: • 
Jl'rote .. or, T. F. Vance .. • ..•......•.. • ..•••••....••.•••••••.• 1 
Aa-.K.·Ia te J•roft"aaor, Lulu R. J..an~attr .. ... ..... 0. 0 ••• ~ •••• ,. 
.AI5IItant I'TotP..a.or. Alma II. JonPe ..................... , .•••• 
ANiatant Profe110r, Lydia \'. Swnnaon (part) •..•....••.•. , ••• 
IN DUSTRIAL SCIENCE DlV'lSION 
lnduotrhal Srlonce D<>an'o 01\'lc": 
Donn and l'rofeuor, 8. W. Beyer .............................. f 
llecretary. l...,na B. McCulley .•. , • , •.•••.•• , .•••..•••.. , .•• , , . 
O•n•&r~:~~~~~~~';.'.'i-.~·~~~~, O..y •••••••.••••••..•••••.•.•.••••• 
8tenoarapher. Jl'ranoe1 H leby ••••.•• • .•.•••• o ••• , •• ,., •••• , •• 
Btenoiii'RPher (halt)'-Kalah KnutiOD ........................ . 
8tenoarapher, lAna .u. McCulley 0 • • ••••••• o ••••••••• , •••.• o,. 
u.neral K-arch Jl'llnd: 
A•lttant l'ruCea10r, J. H. Muncie . , .... . .................. , .• t 
~=:=~~~ J;::~~=~: W.sA.R~~~j.·~::: ::::::::::::::::::::.:: 
auc::-~~~~ J>rotouor, R. B. Bachaaan" ......... , ••.••. • ..•.•• • • .t 
~~r·~r:!: •. 8c. lff~~b&a· ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Prote&lor, Max lAvine ••••••.• • .• · • • • · • • · · • • · • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~::~~!·l!:=t ::,;1-;.rt;.a;.d.::;;;: ;: :: ::; :; ; :; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; : 
~low. Lyle A. Weed •••• • •••••• • • • • • • • • • · • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
F<ollow. Fran.,.. A. MoAf" Robrbaulll • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • · • • • • • • • 
F<ollow. Roy Bohnelter •.••••••••••.. •. • • . • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
,._.nlclan. A. 0. Ram- .••••.•••. • · · · · • · · •• · • • · • · • • • · • • • • • 
lten~pbw. Lola KrotMI<a ••••.•••• •••••••••••• ••••• •• ·•··· 
llotaau!,;d an4 Prot-r L. H. 1'11....,.1. • •••••• • • •• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • · • 
Prot-. 1. IC. Melbu •••• • ••••.••••• •. •. • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~t!·~~~- .... ~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
I:!:"t!·tn.r~."J~ J.~~.::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: 
Aalataat Prof-. Ada  • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • · · • • • • • • • • • • .._...,.Prof-... r. Iter ..... . ... . ............. .. 
Aaelataat Prof-r, 8. K . Ita •• •• , • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Aaelltaat Prof-•· J olla K. A~ .... • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • .. • .. r.r.::.c:"':rJ- ~: ~..::.;.;;·:::: :::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::: 
Curator , R. 1. CrattJ' ••••••• • • • • . • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~==·1!8~\.roe=o."iliaie:::::::::::::::::~: : :::::: 
•~~~er. lllarJade aa- .................... · · · .. · .. · · 
~ ~ .. Prof- w. r. Cooftr ............................ . 
Prot-. J. A. Willi._ ... . ... ' . ........................ . 
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Auoclate Pror•ncr, lla!ph ~1. Hl•on .•.•.•..•.•.••.•.••.....• 
A~alatant Profe-8114•r. :o-;,rmnn A Ch,rk ..................... . 
AlaJatant l"n"Jft••aor. Jt•u·hrl J-:,fKnr ........................... . 
ln'!trut-tor, 0, \\'", Chnt>ruan • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • •• • • •• 
Jl'rofeaaor. Jftnr)' r.llmRn .••....•.•.•....•.•...•.•.•.•••• 
Auoclat" IT..COl!oor. J. II lluchonnn • . • • • . . . • • . • •. •.••• 
Aul•t.ant Prc",feuor, Xtllill .:'\'a)·tc•r •••••••••••.•••••.••••••• 
Aaatac.ant ,.,...r~""'"· E. w. Illr•l ......................... .. 
Jnttruetor r.. C. '\'flrn,..n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • •••••.•••• 
Inatructor, 0, 1-:. l..own••n • • • • • . • • • • • . • • . • . • . • • . . . • ...• 
lnatruetor, .1 11. ~humakor . . .. .. . . . • .. .. . • .. ........... . 
Jn.atrU<·tor, C 0. }'oulte o,,, • , , , , • , • o. • • • • • • • • • • • , o .•••• 
Instructor. W. 11. !<In( ................................. . 
i"ci\~~ctA~.:t~~~-~~:;=r. ' \v.=o:·ii · j;nnin~s:::::: :~ ::::.::::: 
Jnetructor, JL 0. ~mlth ••.••••••.•.• o •. • • • o • • •• • • ••••••• ••• 
tnatr·uctor, J o 0 . R()blll()n •••••••• • o o •••• • • •• o ••• • •••••••• 
Jnatructor .. J. lto John• • • ••••••.••••••• • • · · • · • • • •. • ......... . 
tnatruetor, S . A. ll~rr1a ............ • • • .. • .. · · • ........ . 
Graduate Asalatant. :\fat He OrPitrhton ••••.•• o. o.. . . . . • • .. . • •• 
Graduate AaslatAnt, E •;. lloore • • • • • . • • .. .. • ..... . ...... . 
Graduate Autatant. )larJ¢rle Bnrr lloore ............ . ... . .. . 
Orndu&tft Aaai•Unt. J, Jo; .\ctarra •••••• • o ••• • o •••• • •••••••• , 
Graduate Aulotant, C. It. Brotl<n ............ ............... . 
Graduate Aaol•tnnt, •; M. llull.r .......... •. • ........ ... .. . 
Graduate Aulotant, R \\', llorcNOnn . • ... • ........•.....•.• 
Graduate A.,lotant, J. •;. Kirby • . • • . . . • . .. . . . . • . . . . . .. .... 
Graduate Aoohtant. Wilbur t,. llott •.•...........•.•.•...•.. 
~~:l~~~~~: :.~, {~vr,~~h7~~.; · ::::::: :: ::::: : : : :: :: :::::::::: 
Inatructor, lAurA Flynn o • • • • ~ ••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• ••• 
Jnatructor, ltom1L Elm•r •. • o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
lnatructor, Frank K Wore •.•....•..•...................•... 
Inatructor, A. P. Jioelocher ••. .•..•................ . ..... •.. . 
lnatructor, .lame• McOiurnphy •....•..................•... · • . 
lnatructor. !1. D. SatwaiRk~r .........•.................•.•..• 
lnatructor. H. El. Foth .. ralll • . .... ...........•............•... 
Jnatructor, ,V, r,. Wall .•.•........•. .. · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · .•. · · • • 
Tnotruetor. ll~lon Bulbrook . • ......•. ... ... .............. · · .. 
Inatructor. E. n. Colllne ............ ........................ . 
Inatructor, HelM J. T~m1>le ..•.......•.. ................... · · 
Jnotructor. I.oute f,ykken .•....•..•...................... · · · 
Tnetructor, !.loyd lh Heck , . ... •...•. .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Instructor, Huth w. Fouot .•.......•. •. .................. • · ·. 
lnatructor, Ralph F;. )l•lntl ...•...•.......... ............ · · · 
Instructor, W. H. Wlloon •.•.•.•.•. , ............•........ · · · · 
Instructor, n . n. ('Ot>nl ..................................... . 
lnotruetor, F'loron<·e Hoop~r .. • ..... . ..... ... ........... . · • · 
lnatruetor, IT. P. Ouo<ot ..••. •••• ........................ · · · · 
Inatruetor, Franct'tO WaymlrP • • ••. .•.•...........•...... · · · · 
Inetruetor, .'1.. J . llan~nor ....................... ... .. · · .. · · · 
GraduAte A .. lat&nt, J. E . Kllllngor . • . • . . . . . . ........ • •. • • · · 
Graduate AOfl•tant. lleltn w"'"Jwarl\ •••.•.... ........... ·• · · 
g~m:: ~:::~~:: W'l':'·.~..;'l~~o~~~~~~-:::: ·:: :::::::::::::: 
g~~~:i: ~=~=~:~~: ~;~~,A~rG~~~~hn~~.::::::::::::::::::: •: ·: 
Oraduat .. Aulatant. Harley \\~llhf"lm ••.•.• • •• .. •••. •. • .• • • · · • 
f'ellow. ll~lrna Hutton .... . .................. •. · • • · • · • • • • • • • 
Fellow, :MnrKaret Fur;y ..................... • • • •. • .... • • · • · 
~~h<>lar. F,oytl Kurtz .................... • . • ·... .. • • • • • • •• 
S~holar. J. \\"'. ~uttt;~n , • , . ~ •••••••• , •••••.• o •••••• ••• • • .. • • • • • 
Stenor:rapher. Jolra. A, P. Hewlatt •••.•••.•• • •....... . • • • · • • • 
Stenocrnphtr, Valorla B. Johnson ........... • .... •. • .... • · • • · 
~~r..r.;:;,. ~~~ ,~x~~i.;.: ··::: ::: ·:::::::: :: ·::: ::::::: ::·::: 
T~hnleian .• \lien Cox .......................... • . • · • · • • .. • • 
DloJ>"nl<'r. I . II. Dlxno ... . ............. .. ....... •. • · • .. · • • •• 
Dtapenser. F. !\f. lloU.n~~t•worth ....................... , ... • • • • 
Steno...,.l'htr. ~lax In~ Welaenborn ........ .. .. • .. • · • • .... · • • • 
EeonftZ'~:;• a~~d~~!~~;, John E . Brindley • · • .... • · · · • • · · .... · • • · •1 
Proroaaor. G. :M. Fulltr ........................ • •. . • · · · · · • .. • 
Profusoro ("' .... L. Jloln1t•• .... ......... ............ ..... .. . . • · .. · 
Proreuor, G. H. Von Tun11eln .....•.•...........•....... • • • · 
Auoclate Pror.....,r, Ell•abeth Hoyt .•.......•...••...... · • · · 
Prorea>ror, Paul L. l\llll~r . . . .............................. · • 
A .. orlate Proresoor, J. A Hopkin•. Jr ............... .. · .. · .. • · 
Aeeletant Proreuor, J<nut HJorka .............. • · · . • · .... · · · · 
Auletant Prores110r, G. B. Shepherd ............. · • · · · · · · · · · · • 
Auletant Profeuor. Wm. G. Murray .......... · · . • · · • · · · · · · · · 
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Preald•nl. R. M . lluchM .......... ·. · · • · • · • · • · • · · · · • · • · · · ... $ U.MOAt 
l'•roonnel Dlroct<•r, J . )I Shav. .. · · ·" " ...... • .. • • · • · • · · · .. • I.UI.OI 
~ee1"6tary. )lay ~t"D)'Otl ••••••••••• • •• • • • · • • • • • • • • · • • · • ••. ":,oot.M 
.Steno.:rapbu. gn•n ll!luge ......... · · · .... • • • • • • .. • • • • .. · · • • tlO.ot 
U1Hl~j=n~n~;~~·.!~"~'ri.: Trasurtr, Herman t-=nJpp , •• . ••••....•• $ I.JOOM 
.StatloUclao, C. B. Murray • • • • · • • · • · • • • • • • · .. • .. • • • • • • • ·.. 2.t0t.M 
Trca~~~':r6irt~~i~ lllcl""' .,hlin . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . • . . • • • . . . . . . • 1,UO.ot 
De>okkee~r. B•lher Huth uowen .•.•........... · · .•... -...... $ z.ooo 11 
Caehler. Mrs. c. ,\, ll.rytord ..... ......... • .. · .......... · ·... 1,Uo.u 
(;lerl<, Mrtl. Ida More ....... · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,ZOO.OI 
Steno!lrapber, Mnr11urcl l..t>r10n .. · · · · · • · · · • · • • · · · • · • · · · · · · · • I,OU 00 
!!ecr~~'i.1:~~ :n':.dllo.;~~t~~iEd.wnrd li. Eifler • ..... · • · · · · · · · · · · · · . $ 1,501.01 
~~~~;,-f.:· l!." 1~u·,;.:::: :::::::: ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: m:::: 
Cl•rk, Lt-ona UUl'JII •••••• • .. • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • 1.010.00 
I'UI"<'~~~~enl~.~~1Q'::;>, Bo,.·dlob • . •• ... •.• • ••• . •..•• .•...•.. $ 2,0tt.M 
ln•~l1tOrY Clerk, A . A. Smith .......... • ····• .. • · • • • · • · · · · · · · · · 2,11t.ot 
<:lurk. Hattie L. Adorna . ... ........ · . · · · · · · · · · · · .. · I.UO.OO 
t:lerk. LPnore \"au1hn .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. · · .. · · · · · · · tiO.ot 
COLJ,I·;()IATE AD)l.INISTRATlO~ 
l>can ot l\len: 
I)t·.an ot :'\1en and Dlrt~ctor Summer Scs.sl~n, John E. Foeter ...... $ 
Advisor of Foreolgn Mtvclt,nts. Louie Ott\! rlea .••.•..•.. · .•...•• 
~,·cretary, l\lu. Ut.•rnh • ~too1·e . • . • • • • • . • • •••••••••. ...•.••• 
l:lleno~trapher, Edith Law10n .. ............ · · . • .. • · · · · · • · · · · 
lM:\n~!n'~~m,t!"ointn. ~tu. Julia W. Stanton . · •· •· •· • • • • · · · • · · · ·· .1 
Aaalotant to Dean, lira Mad&e :UcGiado •. , . .......... .... · .. . 
~ocretary, Eather St\'tl"aQn •• .......... •.•.•• . • • •. • • • · · • • ·. •. 
l)e)on or Junior College: 
Dean and Proteaor. llarla M. Roberta . .•......•• • . , . • . • ....•• 
Aall!tant 10 Dean, ~lyra Whited ........................ · · .. • 
Asolatant, !\Ira. llarle Uiddtnt ............... • • ...... · · · · · · · • 
t!ocrotory, Olive ll. Adlkl d ........... · · .... • .. · · · · · • · · · · · .. · 
ll,.mo:.'!n~~d~{~u~~~:,~ : . • • • ........ • ........ • .. • ............• J 
~tH·reto.ry, Ruth Conf.lru • . . •.•••• . •...•. ... •.•• ·• • •. · · · · • · • · 
B••'~i!;l.irar. J. n. SaKe .. ............ • . • .. · .... • .... • .... · • · .. , 
.\ ... lltanl llell'lalr.or • .to:olho·r L. Rawoon •. •. • ....•. • ..... - · · ... 
~~n~~~~;,~~~:·~J.~ie'Pi'i:11Keu.;; ·:. ::: ::::: :::::::::::::: 
Atai1Unl Examln•r. ,\Ja Gn•~nbaugb . . ..... • .... • ..... · .. · • 
liecret:uy. Doria Willa . .. • • • ..... ... .. ...... • .... • • .. · · · · .. • 
~te:-uocrapher, Fran<:t:B l.-.:onard .................. • ••• • • · • • • · • • 
~~~~~.~~r::rcl:~"~~~r.~~~-i.~~~ :::::::::::::::: · :::::::::::: 
lteoord Clerk, lira. W. L H.ot•Pina ...... • ... ......... .. · · · .. · 
lt<'<'<ml Cl•rk. J::dllh 11<0\vr• ................ . .. · .... · · · • · .. • • 
l'IIHHCAL PLAXT Ol'EIUTION 
1J<,pnrtment of Uulldlnll ard Grounda: 
Su1wrlnlendont of JlulldlnK•· Thomas Slo .. , •.. • . • . · . · · · • · • · • · · S 
uulldlng Foreman, ~'rod !;lo<'ker ........... ........ · · · · · · .. .. 
llond carpOnter. John llntnliton ............................ .. 
ll""'d l'lumb•r, ,\. H. I'""' ....... ' .............. • .. · · · · · · .. .. 
H•"d E:o~lrlclan. ·' W. ~llnolt ............ • • • • • • · .... · .. · · .. 
Jlrtul .P'alnter. J. 1• It l•l •• •.. • .....•. ••••••••••• ••••• • · • • • • • 
Ghlef J::ng;n..-r. ll. A. t:.unpbfll ..................... · · · .. • · · .. 
)'trat Engtnetr, S. C. l!:•J\\·nrds ......... ..... .. ...... • • • • · • • ·• • 
Sac<lnd Enlllnec:r, .\rohle Sill• ......... .. .. • ........ · · • · · · • · • • 
Third Enctn<'<'r, S . P. Hou . .. ......... .... • .... • • • · • · · · · · • • • 
lioll~rnlan, ~m llaa;.-n •••••••.••••••• • ••. • •••• • • • • • • • • • • · • • 
Machinist. JL Erlckoon • .. .. . . ................... • • .. · · · · · .. 
































IOWA STATE ('0LL£GE-SAL.ARIES 
Wllldlrnan, ::llalhla.o J ohnaon .............................. .. 
~::~~::::~: ~~~!'·H~land •::.::.:::::: • •. • " .. •"" • .. • •" '" 
l'oll=nan, A. K llcBrld~ ......... . .. :::·:::::: .. :::·:::::: 
:;:~~::::: a~~~~~~~: ~-~.!~ ~~~:~~ J:.:... .. ... .. .. .. .. .... 
Ground• Po~,·mun ... Jo~Jmtr :-.J. Hut) •••. ::::·::: ::::: :::::::::: 
('arpentt•r, 1'. ,~\ ... Fox •••••••.•••••.••••.••••••••••• , . ... .... . 
aht .. t"<~~~~k:c.r: ~,~1~~.n · r:~;tt~n :::: ·: ·: · ... 0 ., •• 0 •• 0. 0 0 .. 0 I. I. 
C&n1pu•, •:n«lntfr, Perry IAltUt'l o, •. 1 o:::.: ::::::::::: •:::::: 
g~~~~- J·;~~~~~u;~l~"T~. :::::: ·:::: ::· :: · 
0 
·: .. . •• 
0 
• o • • · · ·~· 
•'\>rt7-onc Jnnltora at awr~• or U,t:o.oo ... :.: ·:::: ·:: •:.:::: 
E:->GINEERI:->G t;XPEIII~U;.'T ~TATitl~ 
D~r.c-tc•r ... \n-on M&ntc•n •••••• •o· .... . ... .. ............ , ... 
1
,, J 
.\u!Btanl J?lrerlor, Ho~l•y ~\lnfny ....................... .. 
D.-lruo~o f.ncln..,r, \\ . J. S~bllek ........ ........... .... ... . 
.~Nt.tant ~.:taatnt.-et, :\J . q. ~panat~ 0 •••••• • •••••••••••••• oo. , 
L htnllc&l J.nclnr-cr, G. ''. Uur.ke .. ....... 0 . ...... 0. 0 ••••••••••• 
Asatatant J!ActerlolOA'Iat. II. \\ . (,on•llne , •••• oa •• , ••••• , ••• , • 
l-IIR:h\Vh)' h·!llrtneer, T. R: A.:g ·,o • •••• • ••• ~ ••••••••.•• I,,. , 0., 
Ele<·trknl bn&lneer, .J. K. '.\tc~etl)· • • , , I • • •••••• • •• ••••• • , , 0. 
llechanlcal J::n~ln..,r, E. B. ~OIIIh ........... .... ......... . .. 
C:trarnlO f~n.-lnef'r, D •• \ . .lol•)Uiton • 1 1 o, ••• , •• , • o ••••••• , o. 
f_:<onornlot. ~· ~1. Full.r ............. . ......... ....... .. .. . .. 
EJ .. ·trl•'lll f.qlnen. F . D. Paino • .. .. • • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. ... 
Uacterlolo;; l•t. ~as. :Levine • •••• • o. • •••.•••••••••• 0 0,., 0. 
llt•:h:lnldun, R . l:. Rl•deMI ...................... ...... , ., .. . 
~tenoiiTaPhtr, ;\larcaret ll.aUack • •••• I ............. 0 ...... ·~ • • , 
Sttno,:;r<tpbtr, lltltn Lonpnekl'r ••• • • , ..... .. . . 0. 0 •••••••• , •• , 
Cb8ltllcal l'~ngln~r. 0. 1<. ~\li"«.Dry •••••••••••• . ••• -. •• 0 , ....... . 
F.~GI:->l::ERI=->Il ~:..,"TI·:NNIO:-> SBHVICiil 
Olr<>etor, D. C. Fabfr .... . ...... .. . ..... ........... . ....... . s 
llt"ofcflllor. J . V. l.ynn • . • .....• o .• • •• •• ••• • ••• , ••••• , , •••• , • , 
Prof.tiBOr lluntctpat Enclnt-er, 1 ... J •. Murphy .•...••.•• ~. I ••• I. I 
Auo«.·la.te Proftsaor, E. S. Bftlrct .•••• , .••••• , ..••••• ••• I 0 • • , . 
ComiJu•tlon f:nclneer, R. H. llolbr.>Ok ..................... .. 
i\Uh!llant .P'rofuaor, \.' .. L_ Jlcln •••• , •••• , •••• I •• o... . , , .... , . 
4tW~I4I III nt J.!'rurln•·•·r. F. ll l"aln• •••• •••••••••• • ·•··~· o 
.\uodule l'rt•!<ounr, W . 1 Urlll'llb .......................... . 
Aulotanl. 11 . L. K""""r ........... ......... ............... .. 
~~~k~ft.;,~n1J~~=:au~::. ::::::: ::::::::::::::::.:::::::: 
AORICl'LTllltAI. 1-:XPt;IUMKST STATIO!~~ 
STAT!-: lo'I!Sr>8 
Dlrettor'a Ofrl<"': 
Dlre<lur. C. f'. Curtlsa ..................................... , . J 
Trt·a"urtor, IIerman Knapp •• o ••••• 1. 1 .. . .......... . ... •., •• •. 
Socrotary, Ani)' l1oat.e .•..••. , , ••.• , ••••••.•••.•••. , •• , • , •• • 1 
Cl("rk, l>uroth)· ;)(uz:r.y . , • , • • • , • , •••••• , • , , • ••• , •• o. ,,, 1, ••• o 
Alf1'1cultural I·A:onumlc,•a: 
Chl,•f, c. 1 .... atulmea o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o •••• • , 1111 I 
,\ulolllnl t"hlrt. Paul L. lllll.r.. ... • ........ .. .... .. ..... .. 
.\ .. lll._tnlo 1-"'rank 1-lfJbolka o 0 o o o o 0 o o lo o I oe 0 01' 10 0 I I o I 0 If I 0 I I 
<...~•t. 0 . 11. \~onTunaela ,o• • oo~••o• • •o •• ••·•·••••l••o•••• • 1 
.Aultat..\nt, .Jobn .\. JlopkJu, Jr. • • •• • • . • • ... oo •••• , • o • ••• 1 
~:l:~:~t ~n~i.8t;:~~~S: :: ·:: ·:::::: ·:::::.:::::.::::.:::::: 
Aulalant, \\'m. U. Murra)' ••••• , • • • • • • • • •• , . •• , o •• 1 •• ~. • 
.Aat.lant, .Albert )fJchell . •••• .• ••• •• ••••••••• o ••• 1 •••••••• • 
.Aulatant. I>. A • .,.,l1JU·rald •••• o • •• ,, •••• o ••• •• ••••• •. • • • • • • • 
AIB1Alant, l·:darnr n. Jturd •••••••••••••••• 00 • •• I. 0 ••• I 0 •••• 
Aalllt&nt, John 1•. Himmel •••• 1, •• ~ •••• o. •• • • ••• o •• • • • • • • • • 
Aalatant, 1\. If, l..lnda:t)' . . • • • • •••. o ••• r •• •. •. 1. 1 •• •. • •• • • • • 
J\flslAtuut, Alvan D. Oderklrk • 1.1 •••• ••• ~ •• • o • •• • • • • • • • • 1 • • • 
A•ll'ltAnt, It <~. JJ(·ntlty .... , ••. I. o •• o •••••• ••• ••• o •••• 1. •. ~ • 
Aulatant, tt. •~. Stewart .• , .. • •. ••• 1 • ••• 1 •••• o o •••• o •. • • • • • 
•"1~1d .\ulJitant. Clr-on E. ll••rrlot. o.. . ... • .. • • • • .. · • • • • • • • • • • 
•·etlow. Jullu• tl. 1-.ten ••.•.. , • o 1 1 • • • • • o • •• • o •••••• o • • · • • 
S~holar, II, II. Tblbodeaus ..... • .. • .. • • •.. " .. • • .. ., • .. • • • 
Scholar. J • .)l. Cowden ••••• o ••• o ••• o •••••• • •• •. • • • •• ~ • • • • 
Kcholar, Jo:rwtD Ot~re:n • o...... . . . . • .•.•... o ..... • • • o • • • • • • 
Scholar, )'. :-; . .lolaattn ............... • .. • • • · • .. • "• • .. • .. • 
t~ltrk. llUth Meaha •• o. o • • • • • • • • 1. , .•.. • .. • · • .. • o • • • o • • • • • • 
=~=~=~:~:~· ~~~· ron:.·\\·bit~Nao :::.::::: ::~ :::::::::::: 
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Cl•rk, Winifred Raymond • . . .. .. • . . .. . . .... ...... . ....... .. 
C'l.rk, lllro. CIY•Ie CJtrn , .. .. .... , ... · • · .. • • • • • • .. • • .. .. • • ••. 
Cltrk, ~lfty l\UKtftl .. .. .. • , .. • . .. .. • ......... • .. ....... ,. 
Clerk, .!lin. D. D. Kna t•P .. · ... · ......... · · · .. · • · .. · • .. ... .. . 
ct-.k, t .uctle .!llllltr .............. .. ......... ......... . 
Clork, L"vCI) n Sit mora .................. .. .. .. ... ... .. ...... . 
. \CTiculturat f:n.:tn~rl"'' : 
Chl•·f J H. D.tvl<loo n ........................ ... .... . .. .... .. 
.Aublant Chltf, f:. V Colllna ................ .. . ..... .. . .. .. 
.Aaalatant. ll~nr)· Gle N •• ••••••• • ••••••••• • • • .•• • •• •• .•• .•• • • 
F~Uow. ~~ W. Bloom . .. • .. ............. .. ... . ...... . .. .... . 
Ste-no•rapher. lia r)' .\lien .•.• .. ..•••••••••.••• . . .. . . •••• • • . 
Animal Huat.andry ~ 
Chief, H . II . Kll<lee . .. ...................... . .... ... .. . .... . $ 
Chit!, J , lf. Evvard .............. .. ...... .. ..... ... . . ... ... . 
Aulslllnt Chl~f. 1'. R !<ht,.,..r ............ . ...... ........ .. 
A..UI&nt Chief, M. D ll•ls<r ..................... ........ .. 
Aal.ltant Chlor. A. 1.1. Calna ......... .. .. ................. . 
Aulatant Chief, J. A. l'chulta ....... .. ....... .. . ............ . 
Aasl!tant Chid. t'. ~. CUi b•rtaon ....... . ..... . .. . .. ......... . 
Aulotant, W. E . ll>mno nd ........... . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. ..... .. 
:iUPf'rtntendf'nt of Jo;xptrlmPntJ:. C. F". Bueett ... . .. . . .. ....... . 
F"llt>w, M. It, !<n•ll ... . ..... .. . . . • ... • · · · . • · · · · · .. .. · · .... ·. 
.,\ulnant Su,.erlnt .. ndt·at. M D, Jo~arnaworth ••........ • ...... 
l'arm I•"orerunn. C. L. 01.labr(>Hk • • •••••• • • ••••••• • .••.•••••••• 
JJerdanlAn, \\', ~ - Arnokl ••• • • ••. ••• •••• • ........• • ••......•• 
tlerdarnan, H. W, Hlt<hl• ..... ... ... .. . ... .. ................ . 
~t':~!~~tp~~~~~~:::J~"L:e:t;~ ~~~-·!: :: : :: :::::: ::: :: :::::::::::: 
SlenoKraPhrr, :\tnry J, t;herman ••..•.••••. • •.••..•.••......• 
Computtr, Florelnl·u 1(ey . • . ................................ . 
Dalr~hl~~.~~~~~r\~·Nmr ............ .. ........... · .............. $ 
A .. IHtant Chlet. C. r,. l!ntlhow• ........ • ........ • .... • ....... 
A~aluant Chi<· f. Hurt Oderklrk ........... • . • ................. 
Follow, H Tl ~mlth .................. • ........ • .... • ...... • 
Farm I·'ori"mr&n, (~. (~. nnvla ...•.•.....•.. • ...•..•••..•.•.••.• 
~~~g~~~~h:~~~~~:~Te ~~~~~~nner ·:::;::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: 
Poultry llual>nndry: 
Chter. II. A. liltttnbtnd•r .................................. .. 
AattKtnnt Chtf•f, Jt_ 1#. Ct•cluun . ..• ...... • ........... • .•...... • 
Auiatant, c. \\r, .K.n1,X .•.•••....•.•......•.•.... • ..• ......... 
Sup~rlnttndt:nt of fo:x1wrlnH'nlM, ~~ t~ Jonea •.••. • .............. 
St•no(rruphrr, Maylu Clurk . ... • ...... • ....................... 
BnN~~~If.gfi.: E. Burhannn . • ........•.............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 
Altlotant, C. H . Workman .. .. .............................. . 
Botany and l'lant l'.athoiOID': 
<~~~:-rorr.hr!:F.~.~ •• ... .... ................................. • 
,\ulotant Chief, Charl<tte M. Ktnr .......................... . 
A&Jatant ('hit:· f. J. N. l\lar-tln • • • • •••••.•.•••••..•.••.•••••.•• 
Jo"'ellO\\', .. ;atun !\.I. Sun,·ntr• o . o •••• • • • • •••• • •••••••••• • •••• • •• 
0~~~~!f.1~~~~~~11'l::J!ke .. .. ... .. .. ... .. ............ ............ · · $ 
(Plant f'athol<>~y J 
Chief, I. & Alelhua ................ . ....... . ......... .... ... . 
.AalJtant. John A. TrumOOwtr ..... ... .... . ........ . .... ,.. •• · • • 
ABslat.ant, Donald E. lila , .... . . .. ......................... · 
.AUIItant, D. n. l'orter ............ .. ........ .. .............. . 
,\.,lttant, C. S. !todd>' ......... . .... . ...................... • • 
•·~now, .Karl t.ongnftC'ktr •• • •••••••• • . •• •..•. • .....•.••..•... 
Fellow, ~ter K t-:r .. ln ................................... · 
F•llow, )1, M. Evan• .... _, ................................ . 
1-'"''ehl .\ulaL•nt. Jt. C. Drockrnan 0 • •• o ••• o ••• • ••••••• o •••••• •. 
Sttn.,~;raphtr. Glndya Jtbl:• . ... .. .. .. - •• • •.•••..•• • .. · • • · • • • • • 
Bull'il~~.grr,'"t:~llor, Blair Convor-.e ••• ••••.••...•.•.•. ·• · · · • · · • ·' 
A .. latant 1-:cJitor, Jo~nct Jo"trgust•n •• o. o . o ••• • ••••• o ••••••••• • • • 
Astletant, Tbomaa Gil Jcnlee\·e • • , • • ~ •••..•....••..•...... · · 
Stenographtr, lfarJorle ="onhtrom • ••.•••••...•. o o ••••• o ••• • •· 
Chemistry: 
.\ctlng Chief, W. 0. Oa08lller ..................... · .. · · · .. · · · 
Aulotant, J . A, S<hUII ..................................... · · 
1\J11slstant. l.t•att-r Yoder .•••••••.•••.• 0 ••••••••••••••••••• o. • 
A10l•tant, Flak llerh>rdt ....... • •.•.•.•.•..•.•..... ....... · · · 
Dairying: 
Chler, ~r. Mort•naan •..•................•...•. , ....••........ $ 
Chief, B. w. Hammer ................................ ..... · • · 
Aulotant ~hlef. 0. w. Chapman ......................... · · · · · 
Aaalotant, HI\! ph Huaaonc ......................•..• · · · · · · · · • · 
. ..... . ..... ...... ,. ... . ,. ... , . .. ... 
l.tH.H 
1.5Htt 
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Fellow. Jl~r<>l~ ~ll<)'I>ICk • . • , .. . . , .......................... . 
Ent'~~~::r~p er. A'Or& •n.son •• •• •• ' •• •. 0 • ••• • ••• 0 •••••••••• 
Chi• f. Carl J . Dra~e ............. . .... .................... l 
~=~~~:. ~}~·~· ~~. ~.~~~ : : ·:: : :. : :::: ::·:: : :::: ...... .. . 
Graduate .\ulotant. J-:.•*rtlt l'llrl&h .. .. .. .. • "·" """ 
StenO«TDIIh~r~l1aael Eck~rc ........... : : :.:: : ::: : : :: : . : • ,..~,~8\'r:.!:or an.rchltf, w·. ll Hr,-emon .. .. .... ...... ....... $ 
Chlrr. P. E. Bro..-n .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • 
.Aaolall.nt Chief. f", D. Smith ........... .. ...... . ........ ; : . : : 
Fellow, D. II. :.O~IBC>n • .. .. • • • .... . ... ............. .. . ..... . 
Fellow, .\. 0. AII•M .. ,. ,. .. . ....... ,. ,. , ... .... .. . ., , .. .. .. , 
8teno.-raphtr. Olive Troup ••••••••• 0 • • • •••••••• •• • • •• • ••••• • 
Farm CTnp• • 
Chit f. H , D. llut;hea • , ......... . .. . ... ..... .... ...... , ...... $ 
?.!1!i.n~i gi.1::~~~·\\: · \\·e~u ·::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·: · 
.\ubtant C"hl•r. F. s. Wilkins . ... .... . .. .... .. . .. . ....... : . : 
Superintendent of E•P<!rlmut._ J-ph Robinson........ . ••• , • 
••ellow, lllcl<mnn C. lllurpby ... ..... ... .. ........... . .. . .. .. 
•·euow. :11. A. II<' II . • .. .. . .. • .. • .. • .. . . .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • 
F:>nn SupHint~nd•nt. c. :-:. nrown ......... ........ .. ...... .. 
Fltld Foremnn, Wm. 0. Coopor ...... . .. .... ... . ............. , 
Stenocr.&phtr. lfttltne ToW'fi3tnd . . . ... . ... . . ... 0 0 . 0 •••• , • ••• •• 
SttM.:r.\phtr, !Othrrn Ju•l!l• .. .. .. .. .... ........... , .. . .. . 
!loll Survey: 
~~~~Y~:.lc~~~F.rA~~:.!r; }~ .. '~~ .. :~~~~~: : ::;::::::::::::::;:: • s 
Hurv~yor. T. 11. Jlfontnn •• • , •• 0 ••• 0 . .. ... . . . ........ . ... 0 •••• 
8urve)'nr, J. A. Jo;l\\'f'll ..••.. • 0. ~ ••••• 0 • • , ••••••• • ••• 0 •••• 
.loolotant 1-"ltl~ t·;~prrlmt·nta, Roy E. Dennett ....•.. , • .• , ..•. , , 
.\oalatant f"lold l;,perlmt•nto, ll. R. Meldrum • .......•• , •••.•..• 
Surv•yor. C. [.,. Orrb(!n . . .•• • .... • 0 ... .. .. . ........... . ... , , • 
A .. lotant 1-,•td E~po·rhnont•. A. J , l'n&lthorn ..•............•.• 
Sttnographer, 1-'ranco.•a t!h:ulle .. . .. . ....................... .. 
Gonettca: 
Chief, E. \V. I.lndotrom ............... , ...................... $ 
A .. II!Rnl, \V. V. lAmbert . . . . ..... ., ...................... , 
A•ai81Rnt, M. R. Irwin . .. . . .. • .. . . . ....................... .. 
AaalotRnt, Hal ph o. Schott ... ..... ...... ........ ... .. ...... , 
Hnrttt-nlh1r•: 
(l'OmOIOfrY) 
Chief, H. S. Pickett ......................................... $ 
Chief, T. J. llfnnoy ............................... , ......... . 
~::~~~t 1t'•ft ~'I!;;R~A~:~:: : ::::: •::::.:::::: ·::::::::::::: 
Or•dunte .,\tNIItAnt, J."'An·Chl Kung • • ••• 0 •••••• o ••••• , •••• • ••• 
Field .\ ... latant, 1 •. r... Whtrry ............................... . 
Stf'noc-raoher. Lllllan IArl<·n • • ••••••. o •••• o •• •o •••••••••••• o . 
(FC?iJ::.•>J.I.I. MA<"Don•ld .. . .. • .. .. .. • .. . ....... • .. " .. ·"., " $ 
1-"'ellov.·. 0f"tOr&4t A. Turney •••••• o , • o ••••••• o • o ••••• • •••••••••• 
Stenovaph~r. t .. uella Ahren• • • • • • ••••••••• • ' • • • • • • • • • 
(It;,'!?'/.'~~~·~~~~"~.) .. ............................ -........ . 
(\~':l:;.bl•. <;;.':of~ln .......................................... $ 
~::i:l:~l. C~l•:, ~~~m!~~~~: :::;:: ::::::::.::::::: :::::::::;: 
Graduate o\aalotaot, Eaa S. llad4ad .. .. .... • .... • .... • ...... • 
Gardtner. John Jttardon • o •••••••••••• • .... • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • 
l'bot~rc:g;~:pher, F.:. 11. IUdlar<J.on .. • .. .. .. • ......... • .... " ... 
Clfrk. Ina O•rrtll •••.••••••••••••• o. o •••• o ••• •. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
llona:.=~~~~!t~fs~~heth Hoyt ....................... • • .. • .. $ 
Aulotant, Yar•aret llouae .... • .. • .... • .......... "" "" • 
Aaalotant, Alary c. C!olt ................. • .... " · • .. " .. "" 
Graduate Aullt&nt. U.rnlce Tharp .• o •• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •' • 
Fellow, lira. Lila Wygle l'tauu .................... • • • .... .. 
Fellow, Lucille Jlarrlo ............................. ··•·•• · ' 
SPECIAl, ADDITIO.:O:.U, STATF: API'ROPRIATIO~ .•·on T!lllCK 
UORTICUI,TUR.\L CROPS EXl'ERlKEI'TAT!OS 
Plan~.!'/:,~~~~t~!'hl:t~1,~~n L Bakke ...... • • .. · · • · · · • .. · · · • ·"" • '• .. $ 
Aaalatant, Don Ullaa ......... · .... · · · .. • • .. · · .. ·" · "" ·' · "· 
Aulatant, D. v. Layton .......... · ........ · · · .. · · • ·""" · • • 
Rtenographer, Oladya Roll ....... · · · • · · .. · .... · · · • · .. · .. • "· 
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l~Dt:STRI.\1, Rt:SE.\JtCII FUXO 
c:!Mmlcal t:nclne• ring: 
A"":stnnt r:hemlcal Enotln<er, 1. I< .\rnol<l. • . • ...... s ! ...... 
~-~now, Wm. l'erry Wood . • .. • • • • .• • • • • •• • .•••••. lltft 
t==n~:: ~~~ t i~rr~~~~r.:::::: ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · m .. 
Chemlatry R•a~areh: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lit M 
J'rof~r. ll•nn Gilman . . • • . • • • ••••..•.•.•.• s Ut.tt 
l•ro!t~r. ,\nRon Hayes . . . . . • • . • . . . . . • . • . . . . • . • • • . • . • • . • . . 7zs.tt lt'ellow, C. J. Peterson . . . . • . • • • . • . . . • . . • • . . .. . . .• . . •. :tt.tt 
r,:n~~: ~~~~ ~~~t.;.; ·: · ··::: :: :·:::::: ·::::::::: :::: :· · ···· no ... 
t•:ellow, Alb~.,rt CJ. \\'rerner ............ •. •. • ....•...•... :::::: n:::: 
~:::~::: ~ •• ~· ~o'~~n~r: : : : : :::: : ::: · : ::: : : : · :: · : : :: :: :: · · .. · 1zo.oo 
:::~::~::: ~··~\~w~~~k~y- ::.:::::::::::: ::::::::::::: .. ::::: m:= 
llact~:~l1~r:.; .. :~f1W'e~e~rc~·,1111"'"'" .•.•.............•.•.... ::::::: m: 
Aaolatnnt, Lloyd A. Durkey .................................. s t.!OO.ft 
AORICUI.TIJR.\1, A~D E':3_lf.Eslf[~OH':~~g~~ ~·~tb"SIO~ SERYICE FED. 
< Pn>btee~~J;,-~~'W~1A\'i:!~~~: . . .. .. . .. · .. · · · .. · · · · · · · .. .. .. . s • •o•.•• 
( l'ro,cct 2 )-county Agent Work: • · · · · ... 
~":i:~tn\.:~:~g~·l~~~t.}~:;;;n~.d c·1.~;. ·:::::::::::::::: · · · · · · ' 
Dlstrkt Extension Agent. H. r. El~hllnc .•••..•........ :: · · •• 
g::~~:~~ ~g~~=~:l~~ ~~=~~: t ~- 11~~rll.l : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : :: . : : :: 
Clvrk, llernlc• Sucher . ....... ...................... .... : · .. • 
(ProJf<'t 3)-county Agent Work In Homo Economlca: .... 
f,rofeiROr, Neale S. Knowles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
~tono..-rapher. Velma. Kingsbury .......... • ... •... ....... : :::; 
<ProJ~~~ft5 >0"\~~~;.tr~~~"o~f.~n6~ui>' \vo~ic':' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
A"latnnt l)lrootor, P. c. Torr ................................. $ 
Club Work Agent, J. S. Quiet ............ ... ................ . 
g:~~ ~~~~~ ~::~~: ~~e<l~.hw:e::.n.~~~~~. ::: : ::: ::::::::::::::.:. 
Club Work Agent, Mrs. Edith Barker .•. , .... .. ........... :. : 
Club Work Ag<nt, Florence Forbu ... , .................... .. 
!lt<no~rapher, J•nnle Erickson ............................. .. 
Club Vork Agents. Salarlee .....••.... , .................... . 
( l'ro/ect 1)-•"arm Management: 
"rofusor, S. H . Thompoon ...................... ............ S 
Aasodat• l'roreuor, J. C. Galloway , ........................ . 
( Pn>1::-~~~J:,r;:.~·~~ctl~n :AIIb,IUI!h • •..••• , ......... ... . ... . •• 
,\080C'Iate l'rofeaaor. Floyd Johnot¢n .•..•••.•.••.•.•...•....• s 
~.":;-.,':r~~t_r:_f~~:Se t.~;c~-~~~~.: ;:::;::;::::: ::: :::::::::: 
< r>ro~J:J~ .~~~~~t;,;u~~·n.;,;,i~; · .. · ...... · · · .... · ............ .. 
i".~\~~~~~r·~~i:.::.O~: N~f::ac~"~&· ::::::::: :::::::::::::: ·.: :::' 
AaaiHtanl l'roteasor. Lillie Swnnll<ln .•... , , ..... , ......•... • , .• 
t'roJ!~:trmr::..c1~~~1ni:hurch · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
~::::::~~ t.~{:::::~: ~~~r~· l\fn":C~~1i1; ·:: ::::::: :::::::::: ::::: ' 
l~=~~~~~~~: n~·:;1ed B~~~er. : : : : : : : : ; : : : : : : : :; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: 
Instructor. Ruby Kusel! ..... ••. ..... ••• ..•......•...... , .••. 
Stenorraphe!, Mary F ox ....... . ......... .. ...... , ......... .. 
(Pro/eel 14e)-Houe<~ Furnishing : 
~~=~~~~~~: ~~:.n~·o-&-~,..';~m.;,; •: : : : ::;;:;:: :; ::; :; ; ::::::::: ;;' 
l netruetor, )LIIdred Wlloon ......... , ....... , ................ . 
(l~j!~~"lW).:_~~::!,o i .... •. • • •. • • ..... • ............ • 
t .. latant Prof .. !!Or, Fannie Gannon ........... . ....... .... , ... 1 
natrurtor. F.ather Pond ••.•.•••.••••••••.•••.••••.•.•• • ••••• 
(~~"i~~)~~k"~~~kln~ham , .. . , , ••••••••••••••.•.• • •.•.• 
1-'roreuor, S. H. Thompson ......... . . ..... . ............ . ..... 1 














2,Jot.N .. .. .. 














I,IH.M ....... ....... 
J.fM.M 






., n~ot:~i ~~t~~- ·c:-r.;,r· .... :··· · ·· ................ , 
"~retsrT W t... llarpor " •" .. • " • "• • •• •" • • .. •"" 
Tre2.5urei. Herm.an Kua.Pia • • • • • • •• •• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • ...... 
btf'nOI'Ta.pber, Mn. OrJtov \\:..,-;t'h .. 'rf:.i-d ~ • • •" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ott~ Sup~rinttndt·nt, t(•tf' Mlll"r • "'"'' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bookkee~r. Mrs. 0 . rt .• \II•) ., • • • :. : ' .. " .. • .. ' .. ' 
l'eport Clerk, ~ira. ~1. \'An l 'atl<n ...... ·" · ....... ·" .. "" 
Filing Cteork. 1\l!•r>· Chrlal .••• , , .• , •• •' • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• • 
~~-~~~~~~~~~~k 'J(:·~~-1\~J::' llurnt• •••• : :; :::;: ·;;;;;:;;:;:;:,. 
Cl~rk. Mra. Jo:dna Mnyo .. :: ·:':; · :::: •:" • .... " .. " ....... • 
Cf'rojoct 1 )-Aotrlcultural L:n~ln••rlrur : ' .. "· " .. ,. •"""'" · 
t r ... o"~'c":""~~~FIJr~"';:;.'.;j,;'.;n~\;:.;\~~··' "' • • • • • • • '" · • • • • • • • • • "· $ 
~~:=~· ~· k g:::;e,~lli' ........... ·" • .................. , 
.\uodate' PrOr~~•or. J~ 1, i1oAi~An::: • · · · · · · · · · • · · • · •• · • · 
ASSI~ttant Proff'ssor. ,.;, R. r> n• """ "•'" •" '''' • '' • • • • • • • • • 
!'ten('t<l'apher, II Rille Hall 1..lraon • • '· • • .... •• .. • " .. • •" • 
(l'rOJe<-l 10)-Dalr)' :.Januracturlnr· .... •• ....... •• •• •• ·• .. " .. 
lf>rotf~r, A.;.',"''·hn~~nl1ck ••• .' ........................... s ns ru\r .. or, ~ 1!. ~~rt eott •••••• , • • • • • • • ••••••• , •• , •••• 
~~=~~.r::~k~: :ta~!!:tTa·;.~r·.:: .. : ······ · · · · · ··· · ·· · ··· · · 
( ProJe<-t 1 t )-Prevention c•f Anlntal OJ.e.a~_; ' • • '· • • •• ·' • • • '•' 
t t'rO~~;ern::_~o~~~u~~o;~«~~rnd · .~~m~io'i) ; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ·' 
l~f~?:.~"~'ta~'t 11~~~~~~~~. lr~ .; · Nt~h:;1; ·: ·: · · • · · • · • · · • · ·• · • • · $ 
t l'roju<"t 13)-Poultry llu•hnmlr)' : · · .... "· • • • .. " " 
A.,.lotnnt Proftoonr, H. 1 •. \\'utklno ............ ... ............ 1 
A••:•tnn~, ~m. ~t. \\'hltn•hl .............. .. , .. •.... , .. . , .. , 
~~rAn~~r~.lher~Sen~rl'(~0ndr't~ka..;~ ·:.::::.::::.:::: · ·::::::: ' '' ·' 
(l'roJ•<t 15)-AnhnAI Jlu•b•ndry : · .. ' · 
l"rotcaaor. R~x Uert.'llforct •...••.. ... • .... , ..•....•••• , •• , , , 1 
~=:~t: i~~:!:~: f:. ~~·-~~~l~;n~~~.:;::: :·:: :: ::: ::::::::: 
~:t11~':J:r~~h!;., 'i~~"\~·~~t;; ·::::::::::: ~::::::: •:::: ::::":: •: 
O'roJ{':,~~~~;::· .. ~;~rr•~tc<f."'~ .' .......... . ........................ s 
Prvf.-or, C. \". Holsl"-'tr • • • ••• • .............. • • • • • • • ... , .. . 
U'ro~~of:)'~1~la~;a~,~~ .counco • . • .. .. • . • • • .. • • . • . . . ...... , , 
.\ul.tant, A. D. Worlhln~ton ............................ . s 
~o~~,";i~~~~~~~(l~~~~·~h-lirt~n:: :::: · :: :::: ·:: ·: ::::: :: ·: 
tl'roje<:t l~l-VIoual Aldo: 
x~~:~.~~·\~c::rk~ae~· g,r~~~~~.:.hr.1~ ~·:~~~::.:::::::::.: •• : : ' 
ll'r<•~c·t U)-l'lanl Dl8o.>oea : 
< t·rot:r·~~~!..J~f~~=iin~" ~~1;v11.:~,r~ · · · · -· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' 
( r-r-~~~~lc~~~)~~~<:{~~:~~J~t~),~~~~;Jr~i J , M• t~·nlf., •. ,,., •• ,., ••.• , 1 
( Pror~~~;~c:_~~j~~~~·ln.~ •. t·•u•lrnr110n• . • . • . . • . . . . • • . • • • • • . •. , 
( l~roJ~ttn2•l~~ ~~~~1't;~·~iz!i .. :r!·: Butd1•r • • . • • • • • •.' • •' • • • • • • • • t 
.\uoc:lato Pror.-aaor, \\", ll Stat·y ••• , • , ..... . ... . ..... , •• • • 1 
c f~o~;~rofs)~;:~·r!~~~f'" C'ounco • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• . •• ~ • , • 
(!'ro1~::~~Jio~r, I T. Hod~ ............................ S 
\'laual lnJtructor, W. I. QrUfith I hair 1111141 I •••.•.. , . • • . • •••• S 
< P;~no~D~R~a?·A~~~~rur:'al F.JU~t.~~·:· · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · 
fnatructor. J. A. Woodrutr .................................. 1 
Al'IAHY I~SPJo:cTIOS FU~O 
<Btste Appropriation) 
F<tat& Aplarlal, F. B. Paddoclc ............................... I 
.Aaalotanl Aplarlot, A. D. WorthlnJton ..................... .. 
TAX ISVF.STIOATIO~ FU:>n 
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CO-OI'ERATIYE MARKETJ:-;G 
~~~~ C:.tl::.~~u~f ~~~~~~~t~klc~~~. r,:.;~~"R~t.~ik;.::::::::: :1 
AUtl('late Proti'&&l•T r1f Mltrketlng (Grain). Oeoonco A. Arnold ....••.• 
Aa1t11tnnt J>roft"ssor vt Murkrtlng (Butter), E. \\' Oaumnlts ..•••..• 
Aul•tnnl Profea•or nf Marketing (Livesto~k). K I,. Cndy ......... . 
A .. l.tant Profea•or of Morketlng (Poultry), W, D. Termohlen ..... . 
OroA.tlr..nelln,:r ).larkcl Itt· purl•. A. G. 'Voolfrh.·l .••••••••.•••.•.••.• 






!,100.11 uoo ... ...... 
Aubtant Pr(lfeaaor, Ira \V. Arthur ..••••.•••••••••••••••••..•.•.• ! ..... .. 
I.-art time help • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••.••••• u ... .. 
l!tenorrnpblc help ...... , . • .. • . • • . • . . . . .................. . 1.110 ... 
SAL..\RY LIST SHOWING TOTAL SAL.\RY RATE AND A}o!Ol.;XTS 
PAID FRO~I EACI! FUND FOR ALL STAFF ~IE~ERS WHOSE 
SALARIES ARE DIVIDED-YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1928 
A<lltlCULTURAL DIVISION 
A~rrlcultural Denn'a Otrl<''' Total 
Dean and Director, l' f'. Curlles ........•..•... , .... $6,000 
!leeretary, Amy llfoatt • .. . • . .. • • . • . • • • • . .. • . .. • . 1,800 
Stenographt:r, Ovruthy ltuzzf'y . . . . . .•..••••••.... 1.~00 
.\crlcultural Engln~~rlnc: 
ll•ad and Profeuor, J. B. D:n•ldson ............... 6,700 
Professor. J . )1 . •:,·vord .... .. .................... 5,000 
l'roreaor, P. t' Shoar<·r • • .. .......... , .......... 4,400 
Professor, ll . D. Helaer ..... .. .................... 4,000 
A .. oetate Prof~ .. or, A. 0. Cnlne ................... 3,800 
O•lry Jluabandry; 
l'rofcosor, Earl Wo.~wr .. ....... ...... .... ... .. .. 4,000 
AOHOCiate Profeooor, Hurt Oth•rklrk • ................ 3,600 
lnotruetor, C. A. Mntthowo ..............•.•....•.. 2,200 
1-'nrm Foreman, C. f'. Davie .•.. ... • ... .•... ........ 1,800 
Stenographc:r, Marlo Granner ...........• , . , ....... 1,140 
Poultry Husbandry: 
Professor, 11. A Olttenb•nder ............ .... .... . 4,000 
All1ftetnnt Proftto\.-or, It 1 ... Cochran ........ ,, •••••••.• 3,!00 
lnetructor, C. W. Kno>< ............................ 2,400 
Joi'orm Foreman. lJ. 1,.. Jont>l ..•.••••.•.•••••••••••• t.•oo 
St•n<>~rrapher. liD flo Clnrk .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. tOO 
O;tlr)·lng: 
liNd and ProCeuor. ~1. ~lortenaen ..... . .... .. ..... 6,600 
J'roCe880r, B. W. llnmmer ....................... .. 4,700 
Instructor, Ji', C. 1-llnzP • .•...•••• ••.•.•••..•••••• • • 2,500 
Bookk<>ept·r, Kirby ShAdle.............. • , • .•• ••.. !,000 
Sttnographor, lAorn Olok<·nson . . . . . . . . •.•.•.••. , 1,080 
fi"arm Crops and Soth•: 
llond and Profeseor. W. H. Htevenaon .............. 6,500 
Jlrofeaaor, v. lo.;. Brown ..• ...........•.••. •• •.•..• 4,750 
Aa.,l•tant l'rof•·••or, 1·'. H. Smith . . . . . . ...•....... 1,000 
.\ui•tant l'rufe•"'r, 1,. \\'. Erdman ..• , .••• , .•. , • . . 3,000 
Slenograpber. Olivo '!'roup .... , .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. 910 
F'urrn C..:ropa: 
l'rOfesaor, H. D llus:b~a .............. , . • ... , .. , .. 6,000 
.\aaoclate l'rof...sor, John B. Went) •• . ••••••. •• •.. 4.000 
Auoclate ProfelUIOr, H. :\1. \'ICqualn.... .... .. .. . • 1.~00 
Conetlcs: 
Aulotant ProfCt~sor. W , \', Lambo;rt .••.••••• , ., •••• J,OOO 
Instructor, M . ll. lr,.1n .. • . . ...... ...... , .. .. . .. • 1,600 
ln!ilructor. n.'\lllh n . ftrhutt •..•••.•.••.••• •• . ••••• 1.200 
Ureenbouae Aulotlutt, llrynn 0. Dale .... •• •• • . • •••. 1,000 
(Horticulture) .... .. ........................ .. . 
(Uotnny) ..................................... . 
Horticulture: 
lload and l'rof.,..,or, H. 8. Pickett ........• , .•.•..•. 5,700 
lnHtructor, JoJ. l\t. J·~rnmtrt ..•.•.....•••••.•..••• •• .• 2,200 
f,~ld 8uperlnh•ndtnt, L. J... Whel'l')" .........•..• • .•. 1,600 
nnrdener, John H""ardon • . • . . . • . • . . . . • . . . • • • • • • • • . 1,000 
Te:1nlSltr, John Zwlt•tel •• .•• • ...•• • ••.••• • •••••• •• 1.0~0 
l'lerk, Ethel Olson ........................ . ....... 1.0:0 
Fo,...try: 
Prc•feaaor. 0. R ~racnonald ....................... 4,600 
• \ulotant ProC-or. J .. \. Larsen ................... 2,700 
8tenocraphor. !.uolla .Abteno • .•....... •.•. . •••• .•. 1,0!0 






















































































IOWA STATE COJ,LEOE-SAL..\RJES 
Tocl>nl""l Joumalhnn : 
l':':t:~t~ ~~~~~::~a~~n,·.-ne ... ••••• ....... . 





Enlfln<'<'rlng llt•an'o Otrlce: 
~r~~ r.!r~~~.~~".':'~ .. ) .. mh n ........ ......... u.m 
tl::le<otrl,·al t'n~rtneerlna) " ..................... 4.600 
ceramic Enclneerlnc: • • .. " • · ·" "· · · .. " "· • 
Cb~n'i:<.i1 f..~~~~~.;;; ; ................................. 1.000 
ClviiH~~,:~~~~~~feuor, 0. R. s" .. ney ..... . ........ . .. 7,IOO 
~~~~f;.n: ,~.~- -t."~.N.o~o . nlctl-~ Commlsolon) .• uoo 
Electrical t;n~rtneer\ng: ) • • ·" .... • " · .. .... • • .. • I,Ut 
ltech~t~'i't"'En~in~~.~~~·.-IY • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · • • · · • • • . • . 4.0oo 
Trad~o~~·;or.;d~i~~·.c!:.. Smith.· ······· · ··· ········· .••• 4,ooo 
Aoalotnnt Proftaaor, R c. IUedNlrl. ................ 2.200 
HOME EC0:\0'11('~ Dl\'1810:-1 
Hou .. hold ,\dmlnlotmtlon : 
:=~:nE't~~:. ~~~~~~. ~~~~-.::::::::::::: : U ,IOO 
at• ~r. Lulu l.ancaat•r •••• , •••.•••••• 1.100 
L"Dl'8Tnt.\l, !!CU::\CE DI\,810:-1 
lnduatrlal 8eltn<"' Dtmn'a Otrloo: 
n.,t&:r<~ •;roc •• .., •• s. w. D•yor... . • . . . . . . ....... u.ooo 
S 0 OilY .... ..... ............. .. ..... ...... .. 
~IA{Y· ynn McCulley ..... ,. • , ........... .... l ,UO 
Bncterlol~~y0:1ll' • ' · • • • • · · • • • · • .. " ' • • • • .. • .. " • • • • 
!lead &nd ProfeRSor, R. E. lluchnnan .............. 1,000 
~;:~~~~~. ~~~·r!~.;e ~~ werkmnn ......... ..... .. uno 
Botany: ....................... 1,100 
~f<!.:,~~ ~t~~u!'· .. '~:. ~~·~'.".•.1 ; ;;;; :: .:::::. ;; uo~ 
Profeaanr. ,\. L. Bakke ••• • •••••••••••• • •.•.•••••• ::i:g 
Proftuor, J. lt l!artln ... . ......... .. . ........... 1,100 
Cba.!~~{..C,k,N·~r. R C. Broclunan •• , .••••••••••••..•.•.• 1,100 
Econ~f:r•· Henry Gilman . .•. .•. , .. , .•••• , , . •• . , .• , ,,,DO 
~O:f~.:~ ~t~·~~i1/.0~~. ~-- ~r!~:~~~~ : :: : :::::::::: ~:m 
~f:!!~~: &: t: Cg~mt~niirii. :.::::. ::::::::::::::: &.ooo l'ror~ ... or, Paul 1-. ~llllor . • ............ , .... ..... ::ggg 
~;.·:~~ ~';~~~=~. 1K:ut!1~fJk~:\:'a.J.':::::::.::::::: wg 
Aaaletant l'rofe:DOr, (';., s. Khf'Jiher•J •••••••••••••• 1,100 
Aulatant Pror~r. Wm. 0 llurray ............. :,160 
.\ulatJ&nt J'ror • ....,r. Grace l'orbaqh • , •• , .••.••••. 1,000 
lnotructorh R. E Sto•art ........................ 1,400 
Elu:l~!~':'oc;,..p tr, Dor~ Prall ...... ... ................ 1,010 
Hyg~.'::.~clor, Jr.. 8 . Br)"aot ..... .... .... ...... ....... 1.100 
Aa<x·late Profeuor, Dr. F.rwln \\'. John• •••••• • ••••• 4,001 
Aealllt;Jnl J"I"''feaaor, Dr. Jt'JinnttTt~' JonRewaard, •• . •• J,ano 
AuiNtltnl l'roftuor. Or. Hurry AkPhr•· •••.••.••••• J,I•IU 
( l'hy•l<·at f!dur.atlon for mPn). . . . •.••..••••.•• 
Math~:~tli~~~ Professor, Dr. v. 1\ H11th . .. ......... .. 1,160 
Profe-.r, Aleria M. Rot><orta . • ............ •.ooo 
llod~:r.!"nt:u~~~~aor. o. ,v, Snecl~ur •••••••••••••• a.eoo 
liual!:';oreuor, l-ouie OeVrlea .. • .. .. . ........... . 1,000 
Pb7•';;:{-:t.,o~C..T.~~b<ot';r ~·~~e • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • •. • • • UOO 
l'roftuor, T. :-.:. Metralf . .. ................... , 7,000 
AQoett•le Prof~aat•r • .:-;ot>l \\'urkman . ...... ..... . ... 5.100 
A .. lotant l"rof~r. Hulfo Otopallk .. .. , ........... 4.Gu0 
























































































REPORT OF IOWA STATE 80 . \RO OF EDt;CATIOS 
.\ .. latant Pr<>fusor, W !< ChAndler ........ . 
AB1I11ant Profl'asor. C. E . D:lu~rt . • . • • • • . • . . • . • • 
lnsiMJctor, U. J !khmldt ....••.•••••••.•••••• 
Jnatrut1or. OM. :\"tolec:·n ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Instructor. Frank Honaktr .••••••••••••..•• 
S.cr<:tar)", Mul Roos . • . . . . • .. • • . . . • .. • . • • . • 
I 'By~hulo~y: 
l"rofcuor, 0. H . CeAna ......................... . 
Jlrofeaaur, T. F. \"ancl& •••••.•. , ••••••••••••••• , 
Zoo lOllY: 
I I<• od and Professor, Carl J. Dr oko•, •.••.•••...•. 
A,..o·d&tfl Profef'sor, F. B. P'".tddQCk •••••••••••••• 
AHJ0('1fttH Professor. ,V, 0. Park • 














\'f'tf'rhlat y 0tJRn'a Of'llce: 
O..an and Director. C. H. Stange ... . .... $6.000 
IVot.rlnary Medicine) ..................... .. 
( V'et.erlnnry P'raC'tlc•nera) .••••••• , , ••••• • ..• 
AP~li:O.:lSTIUTIO=' ,\:-.;11 ca::-:ER \L 
nualnesa Manag~r: 
Buatneu llanaa;t·r and Trea•ur .. r, Jh·rniJln Knapp •• $7-LQO 
Treaaurf'r! 
Bookkflt'Pf't, Ehtber Bowtn • • • • • • • • • • • , • , ~.1 00 
I 'urch.ulng A~ent'l Otrlce : 





~·· , .... 100 

























A .. ncl:tt• l'rure~oor, W. D. Grltrlth ..•. ,., .••.•.•.••••. $3,600 $1,500 $%.101 
A••I~Utnt. 11. 1 •. Ko<>•er .... ....................... 2,000 1.000 I,Ott 
AOniCULTURAL EX I'~:HI~m:-:T STATIO~ 
A!lrl<·ulturAI F:ronomtcs: 
AIIIMlllnl, Fra nk Hobotkn . ......• , ..... , . .... . •... $4,000 
Aa.lotllnt, W. D. Termohlen .... . ......••. . ....... 2,700 
Bot:ony nnd I'!Rnt Pathology: 
A .. l•tnnt. D. R. Porter .. .. .....••....•••........ 2,300 
~~~~':r"..'i>h~r. lijln~~~d:k* ·: :: ::::::: ::::::::: : :::: ~:m 
llullotln Otrtce: 
Cho:l:~;~nt Editor, Fred E. Fer~a<·n .• ,., •.• , , ••.•. 3,000 
A .. latnnt J .. \ . Schultz ........ . .................. !,500 
n.lry: (.\nlmal huabandry) ......... , .... , • , ..... , .... . 
F.nt!m~~~·· 0. W. Chapman •.... • • ,, .• , •...•••• • •.•• 3,000 
Fa..,::t~r:,::~~phor, Hazel Eckberc . . • . • • . • . • • . • . • . • . . • • 1,!60 





Director, n. K. Bliss ... ..• • .••.•.... • • •.••• $6,000 u.soo 
County Aaont Work: 
,\aolatant Dlre<:tor, lllurl McDonald .. ••... . • . 6,000 
Dlolrkt Jo::Xtenslon Agent, H. L. F:lchllna ...• 3,700 
Dlalrlct Extenalon Agent, E. F. Graft • , .•• , 3,500 
Dlotrlot Jo:•tonolon Agent, J. W. Merrill ..... 3,600 
County Aaent Work In Home Economic. : 
l'rofouor, Seale 8. Knowleo ••.••••.•.••••. 3,750 
.A811atant Profeaor. A\·lo Talcott ....... . .... 2.900 
Boya' alld Glrla' Club Work: 
Aaolotant Director, P. c. Tatr .•••.•• , • • • • • • 5.000 UtO 
Club Work Aaent. J. S. Qulol .•• , ••.•.••••. 1,400 
Club Work Agent, Joaepblne Arnqullt ••• • •• 1,400 
C"lub Work A~~ent, Mre. E41th Rarlter , .••••. 2.500 
Farm Manacement: 
l'rofeooor, 8. H. Thompeon ................. 4,200 !.Ito 
Aa<>elale Profeaor, J. C. Gallo~ . ........ 1.200 
A .. lltanl l'rofeaaor, L. G. Allba .•.• , ••. 2,000 














J'undo D. A. 
u.soo 
uo• 









UN , ... uoo 




IOWA STATE COLLEGE-S.U.ARIES 
FanD Crope and Sollo: 
0'(.~~m~.'::,'!~::,n· ;.;;,j 'oei.enii ............ a.ooo 
Jtortl~ultuno llnd Pllm<>ICCY: '"•" • ... • .. 
~{~=[ab~e "2roJtolalnaer ................. :.m 
,Aplar>~ '\\'ork : PI) • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • 
Aool•t~nt A. D . Worthington z,SOO 
Forem:~~ate APiarlatl ......... :::::::::::: :;: 







1.0:0 l ,UO 
FINA.'IICES OF THE IOWA STATE COLLEGE OF AORICUJ,TURE A.'IIO MECHAl'flC ARTS 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER 
Receipts and Disbursements of All Funds from July 1, 1926 to June 30, 19:!1 
HERMAN K.'IAPP, TREASURER 
Educational Support 
Slate Fuod.l R«elpta ComblDed TotalJ: PI~·· Ytar I nalaDf'e E.xpmdllUre• J un~ 30. urn 
Acrlcultun>: 
AI\PfOlJrlatton ........ - ......... -------···---·-···---·-··-··--·-··-·-.. 
Tr•n•l•rn•l from Cootlnceot Fuod..---··-----·----····--···· 
Arrl<'llltnr•l lltan'e Oltl~------------········-·--········-······-··· 
A~trlrulturol t:oa-loeerlDr _____ : __ ·------·-------··----------
AnlroaJ Uutbao,lry ............ --------------·-----·-----··--· --------
Dairy Jnctustry ·------------------····-··--····-··----······ 
Dairy llaot.andr7 ·----·-------------·---------·-------· 





PciUIUy llusbiUl<lrJ' ---------------------------------· 
~olll -·------·----------·-----------·--·-·-----
Tetbokal Jouraai!Km ···---------------------------· 
J.,ryal1";"~ ~~ Ftacal Ytat l 
~-: 
1-lllli~~~=;:·==[~l:~~, 
~·:::=.:::::::::~~~~~: ~~~ 1~=--; m.ooo.oo , = ~.eill to ·------··· f ,WIJ.OO - ------· = 147.1500.00 • I -~~di·==ffUi 
\"o<atloaal Ec.lutatloo lD AerkllliWt.----r--------
!!nrlnf'f:rlna: 
~:~:rrr~~~~0~ron;-cootlDieDtFWid..-:::..-...:::--... -_-:::-_-::::=::::::-.::::::: 
t:n~ln .. riDk llC'ID"t Ofll<e •••••••• ______________________________ _ 
Art"h1tertura1 }:nsr1nMrlosr and Rural StruttureL ... --------~--------
<-,f'r•nJIC'I t:n.rlnt-rrlna ···--·--------------------·--·-··-·---·· · 
('bf'rnlt-al Y.n~rtn~rloa --··----------------·--·---·---------
Ct•U .KOIIDMfiOI ·-··----------------···-··----------------
Eiertr iC"al Knai~IDI' ·-----------------··-·---------·-----
<Jeeral JI:DI'lnf'181illl' ••·------·-----··-----··--··-··---·· 
ll_.haokoal Kn•I.....U.a ---------------------·---
11111'- - -------------------------=:::.. ....,--i~-- ------·------- ·-------;_": 
··-··· • s.7.ICIO.- II ., .. .,.,...,. u II 
Appro,,r1atfon ·------···--·-------------------- ·-------· f 117,:.00.00 Jl7,t.rlfl 00 ................. ____ ------· 
Hom. F.moomlt•: ~ k 
'l'raa.frrmt from CQDtfD&'f'Dt Pw:ld..----- - ---- ----·---· 7,600.00 7 ,GOO.OU --··----- ----··-·•• 
Jlomo J:«>nomlal lltllll'o Ollie<'.________ ----------·- ·--------- ·--- --·--····-· t 1.11.10.0& ···-······--· 
DIYiltlnnal "'ttnoeraphJc Sr"k.-e ........... _________ ..... _________ .,. _____ ----------··------ ---------- 4,098.o.& ---··----· 
ApNit.l Ml ·------·--------------·---------- ---------· ·----··-··· ·--------· 21,8',>1.60 :-------··· 
Foo(fl an•l .Sntrttlon --------------------·-----····-·-··----· ---------- ·-------··-------- 3'2.:r..:;.07 ..................... _. 
Jlou.~thol~l .'\tlrnlnl•tratlon -------·------------····---·-------· · -----------· ------·--· ·---------- 17,004 ·• ~--------
Phrll<'al Jo:duratloo for Womeo .............. -----··-----·-·---· .. ·-------- --------- -------· ---------- 16,03C.fl --·---··--· Rflllr•rrh f"nn,t .............. ___ .. _,_ .... _ .... _______ . ____ .... _ .... ____________ ------------··-· ·--------- 11U..60 ~------· 
T•xtfl~ an1t Clothlnl'----------·--···-------------------- --------- ·-------------- 17.~7ti .. 'P4 ----------
\'oeallonal t:cluraUon In Homo F.«>nomi<L------------····· -------·'·-----· ·------ 8 lz:l.fll ·-------· 
-------·· lri,OOO.OO l'a IJ$,000.1.0 , t l!:i,COO,OO ------· 
lodt11lrlol ~: I 
ArproM1aUoo ··----------- _ • --------· f 6U,«<I,OJ t .. 1,100..00 ~---.---'-----· 
'l"ran>lnrod from ~ca>l f'lmd.. - ----·-J : U,OOO.OJ U,COO.OJ -------- -------· lacluotrlal ll<1ftJ<e n.u .. OlflooL---··- • ·------ • S,400.CV -----· o-ral l!lfll<>CTOJ>b<r'a :!!<n1o.___________________ ---- ----------- ---
Ra<lftlolocr ------------------------- -----------·-----
Bot""' -- -- -- ------ ' 
Cbomloll')' - - ------------------· 
ErE:;';--=-=--- - ··- --::. _==-::: ___ -_-::::__ . ~=---=-=t ______ =-
JI!lllorr ·----------------- ------·---~---
IIJr1<De ••• --·- - • ·----------- ------· 
:n:::;·~-===::-.:_-::::.-::-_-====..-::-..=:-_-:::::.-::: --====== :::-_-___ ==- ~ 
Nocftonl I,&IICUOC .. -----------------------·· ------·- --1----
Millir -~----------·--------------------- ---------'·-----· •·-----. J)hYIIr&.l Ed:U<"aUoa ror .M.m..------------·------------ --·-------··- ·-----
J:!':=I..Cr-----::::--::··------::= ·-:::=:::.:-----~-==--1 
P1:blk Spoalztq -------- ---- - - -- ------- ---- ---llmfftl - ...... b l"'und..----- --------- _______ t_._ __ 
Zoolon &llcl .F.Dto~Do~oo-------------------· ------- --.. ,._ .. """"" ....... - ·- ~- -- -
,._U7: 
~rroa. ~' FlmcL. ________ -==::-_-:.-.: 
\"otftiDal')' ~:~ou-. OllloL__ --
47,«10.00 ----- --------
•.ao.OJ ·------·------------- I "1 ~-=~ ~-------..I lir.ao.rapllle Jlon1oo.__ ------
~~-= ----------- ------ ------
-------- ----·----
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Uommatt,.• Unit eour- ................................................ . 
Bala~~re 






I natal Yur Bal&DC"ff 
F.X!*IdftUNI June 10, 1017 
BortleuiiUN> ····-··----··--··-··-······-····-··-····-··········· 
Matbomatl<:ll ·····----·---··-·· - · ·····-··-····-········-- -······ 
PoultTJ · - -· ------------··-····--------··--····-·· --···· 
Publl< Speal<ln& ·------------- --··---------------- -- - ·· ··--
:::::::::::::i::::::::::I ::::::::: 
0.~77.7~ ----·-·······-· 
6.006.74 ----·· -------o,r.on.oo ............... . 
!74.07 ............. .. . 
!"'(!.IV\ ···---··---· 
11,808.08 ---------· - ----
Trade and lllduttrl._ _______________________________ ___ _____ _ 
'IO,(!(V) .OO 
---··-····r ·---··---- ----:·:::-:·1 
':0.~ .00. --- ---·--····1• '10,000.00 • 
Vat>atJoa ~: 
Ar>proprlatiOD ............................ ----··-··-- · · · ·---··-----
SUIQ-f -OD -----------------··---------------·-- --------Vtterlnaf}' Praetltloner'o CourM.. .......................................... .. 
.................. 17,100.00 $ 
s7,roo.m , ........... . 





s; -~--~ )---·~:~~'(~~~~~~:~~~~ 
-~1"---------·· 
87,500.00 ·' 87 ,500.00 .................. 
ACTI<Ultural EXJ>trlmeot Station: I I 
lt;!IIJIII~II~II\;·~Ir==:lli •i_lll 
~~~~~~i~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~1~~~~¥: 
PomoiO~ ···---··--··--··--··-------------··-------~-------· ·-------· ·-------.:1 n ..... M ,·-----
!~~~-::=-:~~:~=-~=~~~==~==-=-=~==~=~===-= -~~~ ~~~~~~;~~~~~\ ~~5~~ i~~~~~~~~~ 
-------·. tlla,OOO.OO f tlla,OOO.OO 't tlla,OOO.OO ~--· -------· 
---~t StetloD: · : I - ~ 
.lpprof:atiOD ··----- --------· ______ 
1
, 47,000.00 f 47,000.00 - - --···-·.·------=-"":!s ~or==--~-=-------------=-.:.:::::·.: ==--== ----~~~~-'----~~..:~~ ,---..ooo.oot::::::= F.n.:: 1!:::-.:-------------------------· ______ _~, 68,000.00 ,. 108,000.00 r 68,000.00 1---··--· 
Approprtauoa ··--------------------··--· ----· f 12,500.00 I' 32,500.00 ·--------~-----·-Ttautorred flom Cont.~Daet JUDd _________________ ·-------· 1,1110.00 1,500.00 ·~--------· - -
........ and eun.t b___ -------- ------· ···-----· ---····---·. 11,000.00 -------· 
Total ------------------------- ·------ • a,ooo.oo ' •.ooo.oo • •.ooo.oo -------
v-.,., ID-uca-: 
~-rraia Oaotblaet--- - _____ •• ~:::: . ~:::: ~::=--===·------
- - eun.t ~ ------ - -----------· ,1!,500.00 ------
Total ------ ----- I tt,600.00 it tt,600.00: 1:· tt.IOO.OO ----
~-ADd Home- bl:""'.. --------· ------· . 1110,M.OO I liiO,M.OO f liiO,M.OO ------· 
State ADlarllt: 
.t.wn>P<IaUOII ··--- -------- ------ • 1,600.00 t 1,600.00 1 1,600.00 •·--------
OOOII&IDnDt Plmcl: 
APIJroprla~ ·--------------------- • I UI,IIOO.OO: r· 111,000.00 ------~---· ,.._lornd-__. Dlnrt<>r'a ~ · ------- -ua,ooo.ot -w.ooo.oo ----- ·-··------· 
ElbDIItauo "-' ,.._!orred flom ~UOa to ~
PlaDt ---- _ -t4,AI.41 -u..... -u,m.• ----· 
On.lo4 To&all. &\ate Jl'ta& --- • N.'IW.ll ' t,UU87.00 !• U¥,GI.ll ~· I.OCI.J3e.MI" .... ~ .... 
·-utolloft: 
~ •• 000.01 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1,100.00 H-~ • ... ?,D.OO
I~ - --· U,OGO.IIO 
Vtta1DU7 ----------------· t.IOO.ot Ella-- - . ... !,100.00 
~ ~t l't.oUoD .. _________ ..... 01 
lbl>O ........ , 81..- .. .. --- 11,000.00 
Vo........,. ID-ttaaUOD ---------· t,IOO.OO 
















































Stat• FWidl I Balan.., J flatal Year I Oomblned I JJ'IKal Tear I DalanCie 
'"' '· '* j -~ ~- ,_w. "• •·"" 
ArtiC'Uitural l:nlriDotr!o• --·····--·-··---------------------· --------· I 1,531.111 11 S,S!l .CI 8,88t.80 --------· 
Animal Bu.abanclry ----·-······-----------··--··------- ------··--· 10,110.87 80,110.87 f4.U17.& ·-------· 
Animal Uuobandr)' Meat LaboratOr7----·----------·---- ------· i,ts:l.711 l,ts:1.711 S.CII.G --------
Dairy IOdtDtTJ' · · ·--··-··----------------------- ·-----· '13,781.CS 71,781.CS 110.18!.81 ·----··--
Dairy Hu•banclr7 ·-----····---·---------------··---- ·------· 8,040.01 e,04g.ot n,cs7.!ll -----·---· 
Farm Cropo ----------------------------··----- ·-------· ue.ts ue.ts :,472.71 --------· 
~~:::: .:::::.-_-.::::-.::.-.::::..-..:-.::::-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_-:..""::::::-::-_-:::::-.::::.--: ::=:::::: '·~:~ 2,04~:~ ··~:~ :::::::::: 
Uortkullure ................................................................. --···----··· 8,063.00 8,153.00 IS,I!4.ln ·---··---· 
Land..:ape Ardlltoeti!M ...................................................... ·--------· 2fi.OO 21.00 IIS.24 ·-----··-··· 
Poultry Husbandry ......................................................... ·--------· 12,276.7'7 12,271.7'7 17.480.70 ···--·---····· 
~~i<ai·j;.;;.;;&timi·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ···------~-=~-:-··-------~--~~-~ s.~UJ 1:::::::::::::::: 
VO<'altooel £duoatlon Ill Arrloulture ................................. -..... ................ oiii.OO oiii.OO 311.1! ............... . 
Totala lor ArrJru!turf ................................................... ·--------·I 141,11!4 .70 I Hl,D:!4 .70 I lft,.o!.a:l ; ............... . 
EDriD,..rtnr: I I 
e~s~~;~~~~===~~~===-=-=-~~~~-==== =====~~~~===~~~=~i====~~= · !~;:a ~~~~~~==~ 
C!h11 fnrlo~r!nr ----··---··--··----------------····--··---· -----··--· !O.tn !O.tl 4.01!.0! . .............. . 
~~:;:.ak::~~~~-:::-.::::-.:::-.. -_-.::::::::::::::::::::::-.::::::::::::: :::=:::::: ·····----~=~- ······----~~- ··~:~ f::::::::::::: 
M .. haot-al t:nglnoerlllr ·----------------····--····----··-··· ................ 1,113V.OO S,tsO.OO O,OUS.621 ............... . 
=!~~~~ t:n~~~'!:',~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :=::::::::: ........... ~:~ ............ ~:~~. s.m:: :::::::::::::: 
'l'otala lor Eoclo .. rloc ............................. -----:------ ................ f 4,8H.88 f 4,814.88 t 88,11!1.78 ............... . 
Borne Y.ronomlce: 
~~~;:..rrx:.o~-~~--~":':~.-~!!~~ ::::::::::::..-::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::':::::::::::'' 
n.,.,..t>old Admllllatratlon ·-----·----------------·---·-- --------· ioe.IB rAIII ca 
Phnlral EdooaUoo lor wo-.. ............................................. ·-------- 141.'13 ICS.7S 
I,OO..ot 1·-··---· 
t,M.t4 1·------· 






















l"c>ool• M•l :\ulr!Uon. ....... ___________ .-··--······-··--- ·-------~~ 1,00410 f 1,004.10 
~rdl TuDd -·----------------------------- ---------· ·-----··-· ·--------·-
~~:l'k~~iDiio.DOi:coziOiiai<.-:::=:::::::::::::: :::=:=::: ·-----~...:~7 1 ---~~~ UI.GI ............... . -
Tl>tall lor Home ~omlcia.. ....... _______________________ --------· !,!lli0.70 'f 1,110.70 
IDdf.~f~rt~.;.,.., De&o'l 011~---·------····--·----····-----·· ................................ L ............. . 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~]~1 ~~~~-·~~~~~~;~~~~~:! 
=~~a~a ... ":::::::---:.~=------=-=~-:.==-== =--===--· ·=====::: --=--===11 ~~- - - -------------------------- ---- 10 e IO.e 
PI\JOiral -Uoa tor M.a..--------··-------------------· I,UII.a l,l'l!.a 
Pbnloo ·------------·----------------·--·· ·------· l~.t? 101 01 
PIJ'd>oloey -------------------------·-· ·-----· u.a u to 
Publk' l<poalt1q ·--------------------·--------- ·------·-· ·-··-----· -----····· 
R-..I'C"h F'wkl ------·--------·---------- -··---- ----·----···---······· '·----- -·--Zooloay and £otomo10C1--------------·---------- ---------·1 170.01 1 178 117 • 
Tl>talo lor lodam1al ---··----------·-··--------- -------· 1 I,OOf.tl 1 I,OOf IS 
Vtt;'!:::.;.ry Doao'o or-. ________________________ ·-----i.· ----··-·l-------1' 
AnatomJ' ------------ -------- ~-...,-·--- --------1 - ·---------------------------------- • 7.-... . 7.-... 
Patbo.'<>u ------ --------- - --- ·-----l'tlnlolon 
!!<IZWWJ ... 
- 'N ~.~er~~a .. , __ _ 





1.714 ..82 - -----.. ·-·--· 
04,4:17 .101 ............... . 
l,t ii .IW ............... . 
7W.A ·-------· 
5:1. u ·----·-· 
104,Gt ------· 





...... 10 , ............... . 
1,111.12 ............... . 























= {I) = "J; 
= l'l 
2 = --! 
.. ... -· 
TBEASOB.£8'8 REPOR'l'-Ooollnued 
1 
Balao.. I l'loeal Year OomblDed I PiJKal Year I Balao .. 




cu ..... , ~···--··-·----------------------------~---------~· 1,001.84 r 1,001.84 • 
BlndloC Fund ···----···---·------·-------------·· ·-----· ·-----··----·····--. 
J'trlocllealll ------··------------·---------·· ·-------· ------· ·---------
1,001.84 • 1,001.84 • Totahl lor Library OperatiOD------··········--·-·······-··--·· 1--··--·--·--·lt 
.... "1·-··----· 6,000.11 ·-------· u,a.a ···------· 
80,487.811 ·-············· 
PbJII<al Plant Operation: 
DulldlDp and Groundl... •••• -·--------··-··········-------··-- ·----·----· f 28,SN.45 f t8,SN.45 $ 89,1>&7.4~ ,--····-······-· 
Dulldlop and Grouodt, CoaL--------·-··-··------·----· ----··----· ·----··--· ···-····----, 5,1l60.cn :--·-----·. 
Totala lor P11Jika1 Plaot OperatloD..------------··-- ·------··· $ !8,8N.45 ~ !8,SN.45~·· a&,M3.M 1·-------· ae.-. Fundt: I 
Apt)Olotmeot Commlt14e ···---------·----------··--··-- --------· • 1,088.00 ~ 1,ose.oo t eoo.a '* .ss.ss 
8:1".,!~'":."ack!;ol~ou":i:OriWD.:::::::::::::::::::::=.::::::::::::: !-·---~~~- •·~:: '·I::~ 1,4:::: ~:: 
Otova1 8torea ···---··-··-----------·---------··-···· S,757.M 15,07!.~ 18,830.51 17,1100.1)7 1,170.44 
Laundry ·-············-··--·---··-----··-······-············-·· 2,515.M 7,723.!16 10,1138.82 8,M.87 1,288.1115 
UbrarJ, De~ta lor Doctora' on-.. ·-··-··--··---··········-··· 450.00 800.00 1,1100.00 500.00 750.00 
l lalbemallee Stallatl<al Stnlc:e..----··_;.····-··········--··--·---· ----------······ 1,821.28 1,121.28 83li.4S 481.81 
Plano Rtllt --·-··--·--------------------------· M4.GO !45.00 SQO.GO 681.17 !108.71 
:"'L;t":::-_-_:_-::-_:-_-:_-_-_-::-_-=..-_-_-_-_::::·_-_-_-:..-:..-::-_-_-:_-_-::-_-:: J:::~ ~:~:: 1/J:::~ M:=:: _____ _::.~:..~ 
lloola Rat, E::QioD4ocl lor -·• Dormitory. _______________ --------· ·------· ..... _.,____ 11,181... 8,1!7.11 
llupmn-t'l 84oft RooJD---------·-------------- 7,!118.44 17,183.03 44,581 .47 •••• 17 5,422.10 
1-t F•. Drtuaca De~------------------· 18,n5.00 tS,S3Ji.e& 47,010.61 41.524.61 s,o..oo 
' Totala tor Rnol•"'- Pundl... •• ---------·--------------·· t 114,888.80 f 801,§6.811 t w.~.IIG/t tsO,&II1.ts t 28,511.71 
IIUdODt ~= I 
~~;~:;~:~~I~~-~=~-===~=}:=~=~=~~~~~~-~~~ ~~~~~g. ~i~!fi' ii~:~ [---~~~~ )~~~~~~i 
........ t. ......_, ...._____ ··--·---·· ·-------- I ..,. .... 10 a ,._ .. _JO a U.M2.AO ------
I.Dcluolrtal ~~~mot: I ' I 
~~~-=:::::_--=:::..-:_-:_-::::::::-_-:_-_-_-_-:_-:::-:_-_::: . f IJ::: ~---~~~-~· ··::: f 6,~:: If u::: 
v-auoa lkboolt -------------------------- --------· e,a.oo 1.a.oo 5,00G.fl I D.lll 
IEDctD<wlllc Enmlloa --------------------·--·---.... 432.21 8,611.57 10,0111.81 8,1811.M 1,828.28 ~~t ltauoa..._________________________ 10.45 !,!85.50 t,llf.OII t,IQI.&? --4!.5! 
Volerloarr ID-•tcauoo ----------------------·---·--·--··-- ··--·-----· ~.en 814.07 m.u ! 2211.1>4 
Totala for lDduatrlal llerYke..-----------·------------·---· f 8114.18 f 21,527.08 $ 111,181.111 f 24,!11.71 ' ' 4,0CII.IIS 
lldlolaralll .. and Fellowabl .. : • I 
~- ·----------------------------- f tsO.II 315.00 l IY.II f SO ... f .. II 
- ~J' of A111o and ..__--------------· ·------·· 100.00 IOO.CIO ·----··-- •. 00 A-ao Bottlon of C..-atocl --· .._____________ m.n 2,500.00 t.eDO.n t,CO.e7 m.10 
-'-ao - ec.-,.-----------------------·- 500.00 ----------· tm.oo ISS.U 141.76 ~1atocl Com Pro4ufta a.rc. CoJDP&DJ--------------·--· .o.oo 8:110.00 1100.00 1100.00 --------.. 
BaD Brot.ben --·-----------------------···---· 1,4S7.111 1,241.7$ 4,7CG.a 2,1111.45 l,ar.6.1J 
t'alllorota CJ'aolole 00IIlPIUI1------------------------- 1,828.00 ........... ___ 1,0'1.1.00 1,0'1.1.00 ------------· Ooo. w. Catt l'llad ... ______________________________ ,_ an.n 21,057.71 23.718.47 22,1112.1: 1,147.!11 
CNie&D lfltraq or -··---------------------- ·-------· eoo.oo eno.oo •.oo m.oo 
:=:.;-.rw;.;;;;.;o.p;;;:::::--=:=::::: ____ =::::::: ·----··a:Oi· ---~~ 1'00::: ·----~ tr .... ren!;" 
....... Fllftllt7 Club-·-··------------------·· ·------· 640.00 1>40.00 Nl... ------· 
··-.. SJodno UCbt ·-·---------------- •. 71 4,000.80 4 ••. 71 ..... • .• 
Na-.t ~~------------------- 2.• -------- 2.13 ---------- tr""'lon"ld 
La\"- l!lo,. ---------------------- 14.80 a.-.oo a.m.oo a,m.to ------· 
~~~r .... --.ma~ ---=:::::::----===== m:: ... ~t: ,.:~::: ,.:t: ======= 
tlpedaJ -- -·------------ 1011.51 ---·---- 1011.11 57.111 101 .1. 
...... Fatr ·----------------------·------- m.ea EO.oo m.10 1111.11 .u.u 
,.,._ BJ·Prodootlo <'0111P&DJ'~---------------------- ·-------· 1,800.00 1,800.00 800.00 1100.00 t'altocl Ita'- 0,_ eom_,__IU"dl..________________ S.IO 2,1lie.OO 2, •. 10 2,<!7.51 4118 .• 













































Totaia tor--,. and -..u.,. ____________ ~ a,m.a . • a.1SI.u1 tl;m.• • a.oa.e It l.ll:l7.• 
~: l 
~ - ---------------------- ------~---· ------· '·-·"1-----
:::: 
l'l 
C'.....uad C1>eob ·--- --· -------~- 1111!1.!1 f' IIII!I.YI I,.,. •• ______ J---------· 
~~~~---=----=-.. -..:-.:=--==---==---=--=--= -===== ·-----~~~ -----~12.111( -.:t: __ :::::::: 
Ptelcbt Rthmd AeroaDI... --------- ------ •• fi8 ..... 181.11 ----------· -~~ J'Qblldty I'Wod.. --------------- ------ ------· ---·--·-· ··- ,. ·-----·---




... ... .. 
, • TR!!ASORF.R'S R£PORT-CooUnuecl 
State Fonda 
Balaoce .Plical Ytar I OombiDed Fl""al Year Balaoee 
July I, lll'.lll R«tlpUI Totall Ex!)<DdliU* J uno ,.,, lln'l 
R~lrtrar'a 011"- -----------··----···--------·--------~------------ 10!.110 I 10!.110 1.~.&1 ---··--·--
Sdol'nUII< PubUtallon ---··---··----------------------· --------· Mi.'lll &ta.'lll :W.OO -··-··---· 
&o!ll and L&J>d Valuation l!bort l'Ou,.....----·-··-----------··· ---· ·---· 111.00 j vt.OO 4&.11 -··----··· 
State FaLr Fund ·----···--··-----··-··----------------- ----·----· ---------· -----·---· u.a -··-··-··-· 
~~=~ =:. ~i:=========::::::::::::::::: ~---~~~~- ::::::::::1 ______ ~:~71~~- .J=:;; ·::::::::::: 
llumm<r _,0 ... ·-------------------------------- --------· ---------·----····---· ~.111111.4& ·····-··----· 
Vetnlnary Prac:Utl.-r'a COGna.-----··---··---·---------· ·------· 170.71 ' 670.71 71.C» M .• \\'IDler bhort Coo.,..._ ______________________________ ·-··-----· ·-··-----· ----··---· 7SI.70 ·------· 
Total of GmuaiJWD.L •• ---···-··-··-·------·····-·-··-··- $ J,m.tllS ~ a,I87.C» >.' a.m.oel'' JC»,l41.e8 s 4VIM 
~~~ I 
=·.r.:,::!t,~::::::::::::::::=::::c.::::::: :c::::=: .:::c::::l::::::=:l ~\:: ~:::::::::::::: 
Alllmal UUfbondrJ ll.eot LabOratory ..................................... - --------· ·------+--------· 117.10 ............... . 
DaJryiDa ·--------------------------------------- --------· ................ ·----·-·-- •·oo ----· ..... . 
t~E~;~~~j~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~==~i:~~=~~====i:~:~= •. ~:5 1:~~~~~~~ 
•roull lor Non-COIItclate ... --····-······-··-··---------------··· ................ • 4,0\18.88 • f,0\!8 .06 I' t,OOII.OI ............... . 
Aarlculturol J:;x~Wrlmrnt 81ollon: I 
Aarlcultural l:.onomltll ···-······-·· - ----····--------------···---- ................ S 1&0.11 t IHO.II • IW.IO ............... . 
!!r:;;~:·"~~.b~~~ .. ~:~~--==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: a1,~:l: I a1.~ot:l: 1o .• e:: :::::::::::::: 
Botany ........... .;.------·--··--·-----··'·---··--·--·--·------- ................................... --····-· 24 00 ···----·-··· 
l!i,Jitl~~il.~J .. --l!J .;JJ~:;:,t!-li 
PooltrJ n ... budry ··----··----------------------· ·------· !00.00 t!OI .M U'l,tll ------··· 
SoD• -- --- --- ----------··----· --------- 1&1.- ~ Ill~.. 1•·• ·-'------· ~<>D <111nu ·---- --·------···------ -------- 10.10 D.IO a.•.M ------
\'e .. tablo C'ropo ···-------··- ·--·------··-·--·-- -------· 110.10 110.10 IH oe ·------· 
TOtaiJ lor Al<fkWtoral F.x'por1met StaU<>IL. •• ------------- I u.~.ao I ...... te (• r.e,sn .lt I' '1,11:11.70 t a.aa.oe 
Total Bal.- J'onrard, JUDe 10, 1117------------------ --------· ---·---· -----·- -----• 
o.-udrolt, '- l'uod------------------------ --------· ---------- -------··· -----
Grand 'l'olalr, IDt<>IIM Pwldl ... -----··-··--------------- • 77,818.14 , t:!D,III.OO 1,00'7,174.14, t 
BORROWED n:~D>- I 
Dormitory C'on>tno<tk>o: 
Km'a Doi1Dll017 COlt, Totall--------··-----··--····--··- ·------ 01,000.00 ~· '11,000.00 • 
J'l:Or:R.,L Al'I'ROPR;.\110:0.8 ' I 
Adame Fun.t ·-··------------------··------------- -------·'·' 16,000.00 ' ' 15,000.00 ·,• 
Bot<h TVo•l .. --- -----------------· ' --------· 11.000.00 15.000.00 
.,lit .• 




J'ed<ral !<mltb·Le- l'uD -----------·------ --------· 170,1118.41 170.A ... 
llorrW and t:lk!Q,_l ID~l-----------·--·------------ ,I 7,048.88 fiO,S:W ,41 Vl.lilll.ll 
PanwD l'luMI ------------------------------------- ~ s,oeua !'1,1111.17 10.000.00 
u,oouo 
15.0001.00 





llaJIJ>.UQiboo J'uDd ·---··-··-----------····-··-··--- -------· 10,0114.47 10,014 41 



















































,362 HEPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDlJOATIOX IOWA STATE COLI.JW•::-TRI>.\ SURE R'S REPORT 3tlS 
St;lOIABT OP BALAI\CF.8 
""'omo Puod •.. - ····---····---·····--·-····--·-····· I n,818.U I U,tn • 
su':..~l:f~~r;!•t~~~~: _______________________________ _ 
Colletlato Admlnlatratfoo -----·--------·-·······-········ Allmlolttratlon and Oonttal ......................... _ ••••• 
J'ed~~~·r• ~.!i.~r:u~::••ttoo •.. ---·-· .• -- •. -- •. - ---· -· ·-•• -
Morrnr and F.ndo...,.o~ IaterNt ••••••• ----··-··-··- 7,'0te.es 1.1W • 
PurnPII Fund ---------------------·--·-············--- 2,1114.83 ·--·--
Borrowed Fundi: 
DonnltoTJ Contlruotlon -----------------------·-· -----.. ·---·-· 
,. 181,1311.40 
BCY MARY OP RECEIPTS AND D!liBURSEXI:!.'TS 
0:s'==l o::-
PDTWard ~ 
------------ . I 
I~omt --·-····------------------------------------··- e 1,00'1,8'14.U ~  IDI,GIUl 
l 'ederal AporoprlatloDI ---------·--·------------·---···- 148,!0!.01 Ul .tlll,a 
State App roprla tlooa ·-·····-··-----··----------·-··------ 2,&18,6!3.75 1,4el ,a.• 
Borrowed Puoc!a ·······------··-··----------·-·······---·-··- 75,000.00 5,1•.• 
-----------· • a,M!,r.t.a 
--------· 11,111 .• 
BalanN 011 B alld Juno 80, lW ........ ·--·---····--····· I I,Nt,tsii.GQ jf l,ttt,a .• 
ll,l!l,a 
I li'1 il!illl il!l 1'' 11111' I II I: ,, 1111 Ill. l' II 
I I I I 1111 1111 i,J11!1 '·1. 11j1 I, I II I I I I I II --i--+-- .'~ ~ ...L..L.!..!. __ • _ _._,-.....:, ........ ..,_._'-lot_. 
. :.! li ~ll!ll!liii!~~I!~~S!~I!~ a; 
~ : ~a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
~ ~ n 1 ·aaa·•:::·•··=·= ~ 
E ~ - "'- -'~· • • 
~ ... : "1 1'1 1111' "' I'! !1'1!' 'h ~ 1111 1111 U' II I 1111'1 I I I 
Q .... :ii~ ~ I' II I I I I I I II I I ' I I I 
~ e~ ~-- .I I 11111 II i lll1 11 l 
~ ~ I~- • I:!! ! ! ~: ! ! ! II I I ' ~ '"!· 
:i h a l!'lll'llllltttffill:llll, 
::-. -_;'ti ~ t~L " 1111 1' II l 1'''11'1' ~i~ ,..= .; illl.ll.ll II I i"l' I 
... :::1 a: --;r-•--·-· I·~· .. ' I I I If 
~ s ; ~~ I !II' 1,1: ! ,~~~1111 i lj I l',l, I, ill' I l 'I 
: ; E< ~~ I ! ! .. ! . ! !ll ! ! ! 1 1 • 
0 ~ ~ ll--....!...-.:.......:..;:....:....::....:...:...:..:.~..:...:..-:-.:.;~---::....:...:-:-:--:-:-..:...:..7"-: 
~~ ~ i 1111111111111 i i!llllill 11 
8~i5~= ! ''111 1''1' 111! li IIIII II I < i I I I I II Ii I I I I I 
~-g; l ! 'II 11 1 I'' 11,!1 :1,,' ', <. ::l I II j,tj I IIa I : ·:flll''''ll'' 
~ ! ~ I I 'I I ! I I I I 
~ i j t ,, I I !j I I 
0 t. ~ I I ~~ I 
! : . ! ~f! l., .11 l~i ll11r rrf11 J ~ I H ~~II !! t't 11! • .11tJIIJ!n ~ 










Flo<al \'tar 1 Bala,... 
Expe.odllu,. June 30. 1\JI!:S 




.&pplled Art --------------------------------------,._ aDd JSntr111oll.------····--------------------------
B.._...,Id ~dm1111oU&IIOD -----··----------·-----------· 
Pbyllk&l Jtclut&UOD lor WOmtiL.---------·---·-------- --------------------- --------····] .-..o.a• U.GJ.IO 
Total tor uo- Eccaomk8.------------------------ 1~=======~:====::==:;:====::==~~ ~~:: ~ L ___ ___ _ 
-rtb P'uod •• -----------------------------------
TuWet aod <..1otbt.Dr---------------------------------
VOt&UOo&l EdQeauoo In Home .E<OnomiCL------=-----------------
Homrma.tt'.r'a Oourtt ·-·-----·-----------------------
Indoatrt&l8t-: 
lDI!unnal ~ .. ...,. ()fan·• 01!1no-------··-------------------------
B .. tarlolorr -------------------------------------·-




B ittory ----··-·---··--------------------------- --








Rellea.rch ......... - .. .......... -----------·· ---···---··------
--------- ---------- -------------. 
Zoolou &Dd EntomOIOU-------··-------------------------- r--· I 
Total lor Ioduttrlal '11<-----·-------····-··--·----------
'l'<ta1D&r}': 
'l'ttemary Do&D'I OIIIN------------·-·-------------Dt-&1 -.,...."""' .........._ __________________ _ 





=--====== =====---··-··--1 ~-' . ____ .... _ .. __ -- _,_--·· 
-  ~ .~ ........ ==--=== ==== -=--= =~=~ .. :;~: -----.. - ===--====--==·=--= 
Total lOT Noc-Ooao.iaw ... ------------------ -------1---------J-------• 
llwJuMr -OD flalatW and JI:SI)OftON--------·----··----· -------· ----------· -----··-· I 
YtteriDarr Ptatttu-a Oo<lnt..-------------------------· ------- --------· -------· 
6.400 .00 --------------
1!,117 .• -------------
n,CMO .OO · --------· 
11!1,114 47 ---------- ----
11,0110 .17 --··--------
.,, ... 00 --- ------ - ----
8.1~.t4 --·----------
11,400.00 -------------lt,IIIG . ........ ...... . 
47,7110.00 - --·--···--· 
e.&~~~.ao .------------·--
t:..•;.o . .,., -- ------------
6.1110.00 --- --------
!1,101.C.O · · · ·---------
::::u~ ~======== 
16,!7. 6.00 ~---------------T,IIOOHO ............... . 
1<>.«11 .6~ - - -·--------
•ra,M.OII ... -····---·-· 
•••• !11 ~--------~.110.110 ---- -----
7,C71.07 -·---· 
1,1... ------........ _---------
lt,llO.OO - ---·-· 
t-'40.00 ·-- -------,,..... ---------
41,1Cti. U --- ---··· 
1!.19 --------.... --------
'!lXI.. - ---
'101 •• - ----
ua.• ---------
1:\4.• -------
&a.lll _______  
J,ll:S ... ·------
100 .• - ------
~-- -----
4 ,11!11.U 
·-··1 2.011.!7 'l'aeaUODC-: I 
Total 101' 'l'....,.tloo Coo,__ --------··---- -------- --------··--· -····---- t lt,410.71J..---··-··· 
Ortw. \1 Tvlall ut f't•t. Fua.KS.e tor E~hat•&.iOD.aJ Pu..r-poeu _________ ---------,• 1.u~.aoo.oo ~' J,Jt.o,ow.w ' J,J4b,.IMJ.OU I-------
Oolltcia1t ·'•IIII'ID!OtntloD and Admlnbtr&tfOD &Dd o-ral: 1 I 
A.,.,...,pr1&1K>D, \.'Omb- ------------------· ·------·· ··~· ,• U•l----·r::: ProOioot'a o11n ----------------------------· ----------·.-------!·-----··· • w,a ... -------
Pnllclml'l OooUD.-.ot !'Unda.-..---------------- --------~-------· ----·--·-· 1,W.N ---- .111ao-• orne. ___________________ ----- -r . •.•~ -· 
-=:;:.; ~~Ddltor't Ot- ----::------- ===='::==:= ·--=:::= ::=~ ---=::: 
-. .&r<11t'l Olll•••---- ------ 1,4TI.t& ------
Dou of lll-- .. ------··-------· ------- T,la,N -----
Dou ol '\\·-- - ------------- ----~ •.a:.N ••• 
llou o! ~unlot Oollocoo-- -----· '------· -----· IUII.D ------· 
Dean of G.-ale Oolloc-t.- ------'------·•· , 4oW7,4! ·-----· 
~~actnrar·a 011101. ------1--------t::::--·t n.m.u . 
-~· (.-- - -----+------- - ---- •!,W,IiQ 























































CommJu ... on t::ao of Rooma aod J!Qulpmaai.---------------




lf-hfnhlpe fa A-.of't•Umt~ _ - · _ _ . __ ------
- .......... SalarieS ------------------------
pP,-.. nrwt Oir'f'tlttr"• ("Unfttt J:S.~·------------------
Pn'tbolon Teet Falld.---------------------------
Publkatlona and PrfDIIDC------·----·---··--------------
Oomb!Dtd I PIKa! Ytar I Bal....._ 
Tolall .ErpoadJiu,. Juaa 10, 111:11 
' 
Bal..,.,. Pll<al Tur I 
JolT 1, 11m Re<dpla 
________ 1 _________ 1 __________ 1 ... 10 ---·-------
------- ---------· --·-----·-- 1 •. 47 --------
=====::1:::::=::':::::::::: ,.m:: ======== 
------·-------·--------· 1,110,&$ ·--------· 
--------·-------- ---------· 4n.• -----------
-------·---------- --------- l'-3.00 ---------
======1::::::::::: ::::::::::::'' '·:::: ::::::::= 
--------·---------- --------· 74.\.40 ·--------
-------·--------· ·--------· 1.107 .n ---------
------·- ·-------·-· ---·-·------· 417 . 1~ 1-----------
-~~--·-i---------··--------- 4».11 1 .. ________ _ ------·--------!-----------· l.t112.18 ·-----------




8ludoal lnformauoo llu~au. .. ----------------------
BuDdaT Cllal)fl """""----------------------------
Ll.=r~~~~~~~~~: ________________________________________ ---------'.· 70,000.00 '·· 70,000.00 !. ............... , ............... . 
t:::- .::::.-::::.:.-::-..::::..~_-:-.::.-.::::::::::::::::.-:::..-_-:::-_-:::-..::.-_:-_-_: :=:...-=::::;:=::::::::·:::::::::::1' :;:~:: ::::::::::: 
Tolal I.ll>rar1 0Ptratloo ....................... ______________ ---------• 70,000.00 't 70,000.00 $ 70,000.00 ............... . 
PbJIIeal Plant 0Jifratloo: I 
ApproprlalloD ·--·-··---------··--------··----··--------
8alarleo -------------------·--··------------
~ .. ,~!"~~lar.;o-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
'Publk- OrotandA Malntf'Da.o~ .. --·-·······--··--·---------------------
'-lal Repair Fund ..... -.----------·--------------------------
--------------. :ICII5,000.00 • :ICII5,000.00 ··-·· -----··--·)·-------------· 
~~~==~=~~~~~~:,:~~~~~~~= . ·~j~ ~~~~~~ 
-.J:::~:al Plul Oporauoo .................................... ------------·~• 1011,000.00 t 1011,000.00 j• 106,000.00 t-------
~ m.-.;;;:::::::-..::..-::-...:::-_--------------:-=== :=::::::::::1!---~~d~~),-··;;;:•····-··-·;:;a.:jj 
....._.. .... a....a ,......,_..._ ________________ ..... ------------·'' ••. aoo.ao • sM.aoo.oo • u .. ,..,.a • •·•••-» 
,..._ R4Hnod for v-u,ploted BulldlAp: 
;~=ry~U::Sr'grf·jj;;;;;.,~::.::_:-:::-..::_:_-:::_=== 
1'-xpoodod Nl \'otumary L&bora1007-------------------Exf'OI>  ... ~ l'D<OIIII)ioltd llalld.IDp _________ 
1 
_______ r ______ . __________ , A.Ui3.111
1
. ____ _ 
Tolall for~ .,.____ ___________________ $ 6f,l&4.8a --------'1 6f,'lti.lll 1 lll,~l .l!t . . 
-------1------
s.r=' of !lullclbap &114 ~u: 
~'::~ . .::.-.:::-.. -:::-: .. -=--=-~:-=-..:::-:.::.-_-_::_-:::_-_-..::: 
Totall for Equl-t of Bull4lllp aD4 Doou-U--------- ------'·$ M.GDO.OO ' t 68,000.10 t IO,ti1.U 11,082.41 
Totall for Pb.)'Val Plant OporaUoo aD4 lapro--A«WDalaltd $ !4,154.811 I 481,1110.00 ~~ 1;18,!&1 .• [t l::,'n:J.III 
Arr\<UitUral F.•~t I!UUOO : 1 
5~~~~~~-==========:::..~-:=:~~--=--= ~~~==;~~ ~==·=~~==-~= ~~@~~r.--~::~.5 . --= 
AobDal Huoi>UdrT ·--------------------------- --------·-----··---\----· 111,8:4.11'1 ----------
Animal Uuabaodr~. IIIHt lo .. uaauoo.------------------- --------~---------·------ IS.IM ·------· 
Aalmal Huob&a<lrT, -,_ IJlYWtlaal-------------- --------··---------!---- JIJO.D ·---
AnbDal Huobuo.Jry, Uono IJl-tla•Uou---------------- ------------ --------+---··--· 1:>1.111 -----· 
lla<!<rlolou ----------------- --------------- ------- 1,11Xl.11 -----· Botao~ aDd Mr>rpbolo., ___________________ ~---- -------'----------·------- , l,v:ll.71 ---··---· 
Plaot Patbolou ·------------------------ ------~-------1·------ 10,.,. .47 ------·-· 
Plaal PbJIIolo., ------------------------· --------------------:~--·------ 107.13 -------
e:~~~~:_::_-::~==--=~-=====::::---:: :::::::::::::::==:::::1:=====-- J~:~ =======:: 
DalrT BIIObao<lry • ----------- --------~-----·· ------ 7,748.17 -------
~.=-----=-=--=-~:-==~:== =r--=4==~== i~ ~;_; 
~~J>IIJ _ -- :: ===~===- MU.: ~ -··:: 
Poullz7 BuobaodrT • - ------- -----·•·---- 4••• ----· 
!Iolii • - - - -- - -------------· ]0,11:4 .48 ----
!loll l!u,..,., .. ---------------- as.m.u -------
T-abla Crolla - --- I --- JO,al6.15 ------


















































Stalol l'lmdl July I, li!7 -pta Tolala Expmdltu,... Ju.ot 10, lll'll 
Balllllft Pl .. al T•ar I CombiMd I Plotal Ttar I Bal...,.. 
ED.-rtDI Expartmn,l Sl&lloD: I I 
Approprlalloo ·-------·······--··--··-····--····-········-- ·----··--·• 57,000.(10 t 67,000.00 · ·--------~·-··--··--· 
8aiarloo aad l.\lrnal Ex-. ............................................ _ . ................ ----·-1-···-....... 't 57,000.00 ·-······-··· 
Total F.ar'-riDI J:J<pmmool Station .................................. ................ 't ~7.000.00 t 67,000.00 't 57,000.00 ·--··----· 
r.':!!,E?h~::~::.ii;;;.;;;;::::::::::::::::.::=·:·::··-----·:::.-::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ! ..... ~:~:~. ! ..... ~:~:~_li .... ·~:ooo:oo:l:::::::::::::::: 
Totall Enrl-rtar Exl«<llon. ................. -------··---- ................ t 34,000.00 t 31>.000.00 t M,ooo.oo ------··· 
v~~::;.w:~~~---------------------··------·---··--··--·--- ................ , 40.000.00 I, 40.000.00 1. ............... 
1 
..... -····-··· 
Salarloo aad Curnal Ex-. .............. - ............................................... ·-··--······+--··~:.::=.:.::•' 40,000.(10 --··-··---· 
'Tolala for VfVrlaary IDY .. tllatloa ..................................... .......... . ..... 
1
• 40,000.00 't 40,000.00 !1 40,000.00 !.. ............ .. 
==[~~~~~;:~;~~:.-_-:::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::.! .... ~~~~~-:! .... ~~:~~~Ji---·iio:ooo.-;.;·1:::::_-_-_ ..: 
Tot ala for Aarl<ulture aDd Jlo- .&ooomltl ExttMion _______ ................ ,. :10,000.00 , , ! 10,000.00 ,. fiO,Ot(l.OO ----· ··--· 
1
':::'pr!l!t"!':.'~ ······-··---· .. ·-·--·--·---··------------- ·------------ . 1 ,000.00 • ~.000.00 ........... ..... §' ·--- ---· 
llalar7 and l'u,...t t:•I'<DI!ef!--.-----····---····-····--··-····· 1_._ . _._ ... _.. _._-_ •• _.1_.-_ .. _-_-_-_-_ .. _.l-·----·_·_--_._ .. _._ .. _. 11t~---'·:....OOO.OO ·-·::,:·.:.:;·::: 
Totala for Ria~ Aplarlat ................................................................ t a.~.OO t !,0110.00 
1
• !,000.00 ....... ........ . 
Oor:::..:·r~~-~-~~~~~-~~:............................. . ............... ~ 16,000.00 • 16.000 00 ................ J···-··-··--· 
ar1oo &ad eun-t Its-................................................................................................ ·• 28.000.00 ............... . 
Total& ,,. Oo---- llarlootiDa Ill Its- Do,..mn.at .......................... I 111,000.00 :t 111.000.00 1t 211.000.00~ ............... . 
--~-=---..:=-------------------- -----··- ~ •. ooo.oo 1• ·---~ '~------------· ·-····----· 
- ~ - ··--------------· ....... --· ................ ! .............. ./.· •.ooo.oo ------· ........ .-..... ------·--------·--- - ·-------. ··-·· . ··-·· ··-·· ·----
- Dalr7 llulldlar: 
A~alloa ·-------------------··---------··--· 
ltQIDdttu- ------------·-----------......... . 
Toto .. for !Cow Dalr7 Bulldlftl ....................................... .. 
Trurk aact Jlc>rtlrultural Cropa F.xpmmmtalloo: 
~aiiOD ··-------------------····-··--····-----· 
lalatloo &Dd l'urmll n-. .............. --·--··--·--·-------
·--------···t -.000.00 '· 116,000.(10 1------, _______ _ ................ ·----·--· ·~~· •·•·'' ,• e.m.• 
·--------··· • 116,000.00 
1
• 116.ooo.oo • !88.202 .15 t e.m.ea 
·-----····-- 10,000.00 ,, 10,000.00 , ................ ·-------· ................................................. !. 10,000 .00 1·-········--· 
Total 'l'ruok &Dd Bortltultural Cropa F.rporlmeataiiOD ................ , _____ • t 10,000.00 10.000.00 e 
Or&DCI Tolala, ltate ..-. Amsulated... ........................... I M,'lll4.11 !,'lll,liOO 00 t,~l8,_. "08 r 10,000 00 t,711,MS.tl u,u ... 
Acrlcolllom: 
~ Doao'l ()!fiN ·-- - -··--------
· r....-- ·---- .... ---· 
-'-"~ ·~ ·--------------------==.. H~:~~:~================= _,. ·~ ---·-----------------· - '-"- -------- ==========-· ~ -- - -- --- -----------------------------·- -----------------------··-··------· 
l.alldortii'O Aftbl-.... ·--··-----------------------· 
l'iooallrF ·~ ---------------------· -·····------------ ·---·-------· v-UoDai 1a ...__ ________ • ______ _ 
-.! ~ ....... - ---------------------------~ 
-----·---;:·------··· ··------. 
·------· · I,UI.IO 
1
• J,UI.IO 
------~ 118.-.a •·•·= 
----- I,IQU& s.-.46 
---------- ··-Ill 83.15.1111 
-------~ ···-·· ........ -- · •• 14 - 14·-----· t.m.1v t,m.tv 
------· 148.01 148.01 -------- --· ..... . ..... 
·-----~· ·------· ·--··---·--·-------· 17,,..,111 11,'1CIII.III 











































.. ... .. 
TREASURER'S REPORT-<:onUnued 
8tate -
Ho•E<caomld: Ho• E<caom ... DMD'a Otn..... __________________ _ 
Dl'llaloo&l !II.CIIA)Crapbl< s.rn...-----------------
Appllod An --------------------------
Foode &Dd Nu111~--------- ----Foodo aDd NuU'IUOD, llllltltuUODal.. .... ___________ _ 
BOUIOhold A<lmllllrtralloa ---------------------==t: ~~: ~~~====----==---_--_-_-_ Pbnl<al ltdarallaa, Womm...----------------------
- Pllad ·----------------
Tenlloo aDd Clot~--------------------------· VoeaUOnal Edurailoll Ill Ho• ltc<>Domld ____________ _
TOtall for Home Jk<»o....._ _________________ _ 
lDdooll'tal Sd<Dce: 
IDdllaU'Ial ~ Doan'o Otr ...................... ----------------
o-...1 Rlftonallbk lllrTt<L------------------------· 
~!'!f liorliliOIOCi.::::=::::::::-..:::::::::=: 









P~ JtdutaUOD for ---··--····---------------·-------·---
Pb7*a ·---··--··-----------------··-------=·:::uiQ--====--====--==========:::::::: 
~,. -~~~~-'-"·-----------------··:-···------
Balan.,. Plltal Tear Oomblnecl I Jl'lorol Ttar I Datu ... 
11117 I, lim s-lpta Totall ltxi>OD<IJt..,_ JUIHI 10, IQ 
------·------- ----·-···. 1,&:s.a '-------------------·--------·--------- 1,@;11 •• ----------
·--------·--------·---------- t .... O! ---------
------· 1,711.11' (I 1,711.114 tt, •. GI --------
--------·---------· -------- 116.11 ---------
------· Sl5.10 I Sl5.10 t,1tl0.01 - ------------------1 .... ..110 1,0111.01 -----------
------ U.OO II 00 ~G.W ............... . 
-------1 A7.1S 8&7.11 1.101.00 ---------
------------------------- m.11 -----------------1 811.711 811.71 t.m.oe ---------· 
--------· 10.10 10.10 ..... --------
--------· I,UO.OIJ'' 1,1&0.08 I' •. w.u -----------
_____ _!_ _______ ------------. ...~ ~-----------====-== :::=.::-.:::!:=====' ;:;~;:: :::::::::. 
--------·, 1.10 , 1.10 1 a,tll.tt ---------· 
---------·---------·---------- l,tl:ll.l8 \-----------
---------·\ t,1t7.40 I li,lt7.1t l 66,t81.N ............... . 
::::::::::~. ______ ~~~-'---------~~~- :.:::~ :::::::::::::: ___________ 
1 
10.00 u.oo I ~· .07 ___________ _ 
-------· 66.66 66.66 .oo.n -----------
:::::::::::::c:::::::::: ::::::::::::: ~ ~: :::::::..-::::: 
--------- 11i.IID I II. liD J,OIO.IJ ----------· 
----------· D!O.'It r'0.75 10,&01.1111 ·····-·-----
---------· 166.01 li!G.OCI I,IM.OI -------· 
---------- 1811.10 1110.16 210.ll2 ·--···----···· 
·--------- .. -··-----· ... - .... - ......... -.-- 1WI,7• ------··· 
·--------- a.tiiiS •. N l,fzt.IO •------· 
'l'Dtala •• -.J -. ............ - ............................ I·------···" I,IU.ID 1• e,&tt.JS JI Pl,lJt ... '···-··---· 
v_.,, 




Totall tor v_., ____ - - - ---
lJbnr:J Opentloa: -pt.o ,_ ______________ _ == =------~-------=---·-_-_-:::.::.::.-_-_-_-_-__ _: --- -·------·-----------------
TOtall for UbnrJ o-atlon ------------· 
P~~~o~;~- --------
Jialldlllp and o......-. OUrnat ~----------------
Totalo tor PbJIIta) Plant Oporouoa ___ _
e-&1: 
~:5:" ~_:---==--=: - -_~;_ .. _-_-_=_-~ __ :.:::-_-_; 
o-n~ Publl<ltr _ _ 
lDtHMt OD T'NUUfft"l Bala.Dt- -
Journal of Bc:wec...------------------------
::::::..~:~~tkal ~!en"" ··---------·-------
•-- Rottlala -- -- • -
Pul>llrat"-- ---------------------------
- RtotloD XoiDtOil._ l'lmd..----------------
Jieclottar'l or- -----------------------
~~ ~ PUDd~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~ R-t _...... ---- . ---;: ~ ~ ~llorTW -tn !lloort OUcJrww 
-ol 1- Toc•!o -----------
______ l_ ___ ._ ___ ,. __ ~i· 
=====-=·· l.11 I l.~ - j __ 2'..:~~-~--~~.,. 
_____ ,:::::::;~:*==;=~: 





______ ,. ..~~~-·" ,., .... r .. 1%1.11
1
__ _ __ 
_ • 11,ca.u • 11,ca.u ------· -----·------~--------1----·----• 7t,lil3.11 -----· 
·------'' II,CIII.II ~· ll,ca.u ,. li,M.II 1--------
:, ======'·---J;ii7.i7·'·---~;ii7-:i7(-!- -=~·GO ====== ·-------·' GO.OO GO.CIO to.OO ·------
-------·' 10.. 10.. - ·--------
== _:::::::!·---r.::r: r.:::: ---~~:::-. ..=:==== 
--------· 1.m.s 1.m.s '1,11'0.114 -----
--------·-------- --------- 11:1.10 -
·------' I,IWW.17 I,IWW.I7 ... Ill ------
------'-------- ·------· l,&77.tl -------
-------~ .::: .::: -----:it· 
·-------··-----··---·-- I ,CN 7.IM'I.H 
::=:t~ t::=--= 














































c = ~ 






~rlatralloft, Total Rocelnd..-----····------··--··-··-' Sle,IIG6.7f 
'- TraDtltn to-
Brukaro. ·············-----------·--·····--' 7,000.00 
Hoopltal -----···-·····---·-------------------- 2$,800.00 
DormllOI'J QJ)tratiOD ............... ~.:---··· U,000.00 
Total ······--···----··--------·---·--- ~.800.00 
l'io'-t40,800.00 obown U .-!pia UDOO a«oUDU Damtd. 
8oldlor'1 TUition, &tala AppropriatloD..---------------------
TUitloa -------------------------------------------
~ 
Pl8ral Ytar Oombll><d I Pll<al Tear I Bal.-
ll«eJpla Totala ExpeMltureo JWM 10, lr.l 
I I s.ruoo. 




301l,OIIG. 7« ~.~70.110 ·----···-···----
•.m.oo ·--··--·· ····· ----·--··----
~· 1,100.00 (- - -· - -----




'l'hldool aod lociU1lrl8 . .... --.---------------------------
Totala lor Noo-CoU.,Iata.. ___________________________ _ 
Orand Totala lorome J'uoda, A.ecumulatecl.. .... __________________ _ 
o-drall CarNd from JUDO ao, 111!7 ••• ---------·------------------
Total E•pendltu- ··-----··------··------···----·----------BalaaN Ouh 011 Hand JUDO 30, H!!&. .................... : ..... _ .............. . 
Proof -----------------------------------·-·--··--------
-al lito- ----------------------------··------IDduotnal - Publlrauoa J'UDcL __________________________ _ 
LauDdrf ----------------------------------
Libr&f7, Ilofttor·a 'l'tweel DfpoJtta_ __ ~----------··--------Cattwrtn. .Natll:a'f .\u•Jitortum ......... _____________ ,..,._ ......... _ ............ ____ _ 





-•rtall!err\N Ralol: A&'rl<uitural E,__t ~tau-. ________________________ _ 
A&'rl<ult11N aad HOD><! --.r::neootoa.-------------,.-zaa:-. b))rrtmoat 8tatloD..-------·---------·--------.,._. .,._ --------------------------
... _.,., ID-Utra~ -------------------------
v..-&fl' ~-. eour..----.--.--------------
l'lal< ~· -----------------------
v-au- - -------- ----· 
Tot .. •~ .!Ocnlta .. sa .. _._ __ _ 
--------------·· 000,!3<.10 t ............ j' 
--------····J.;,-·--------- ·----········-: 1 .... f9 a.u• • 1 1 ..... 
··--- ........ I M,711.00 I .,... ··~-- ....... ., 
eoo,!Sf.ao 
J,:#:!: IJ •.....•. ........ , 














!,ll~ . ..s 
5,«22.10 
l5.00i.r-G 
• .-.oe 1• 
I,OIII.al 









w.a ---------- --&,tr.o.r.o t,m.• 
1,0,00.00 &1<1 00 
m.oo l !10.19 t,tiiii.U 1,173.7« 
434.83 1:!8.11".! 
18,1117.70 11,l'l!.OI!I 
41,1187 ... '34,1$7.118 
IU,O'JO.tl • 
I 
1118,7(111 .• ' 
I ........ 42,110.1! • 
10,21!8.!! , 5,07!. J5 
1.11«0. 75 l,li40.4J 
ll,tll.ll 7.-~ 
l,W.II I,JC!.W 
2,!5.d • I,J:.lO.U lll.iiJ ,_ ________ 
1,.,..,_. a.'lllll .. 
N.m ... • •.m.a • 




















~ural r.llowolllpo. (JobD Clay!---------------'' 
- A .. 4nDy Of AfU aod --------------· --au- rw Ad-~ of---------------
U,7111.811 ,. 
=:~ r· -------1 
U,IID.l't r .... ~ 
710.11 '· 111.00 '· 
1116.11 
a.oo r------- , ~.00 
"-"AD llotUore ol cv-...s -... -'-!aUOCL.--------
"-'<ao 1-a (~mpacy________ ·--------
A-D~ 11..-al ~----------------· -""'" ---------------------------a.u 8n,Ltwr• .. ~·---·----------------·-----------­
c..& I""' Pipe C..•...,. ,.__------------------·-----Oto. 'II'. ('att _______ ____________________ _ 
Cblrqo IIDwaum a 8t. Paul llaDwaY----------------
a.u...n ~ltra .. of -------- - --
Dodltr --------------------------
Mo .... Fllnllty l'lai>.-•• ---------------------
Jiatlaeal F.lortrlo .Liebl ~·uoa -.nll.--------·----
J.aV- lloyw ~~-~-~-~~=======·=--=-=-=-=-=-::-=--PUtaballrb Platt Glue ,____ 
~~~·~~--------------------=-----1-. II ........ Jl«b- ---------------....... ,Afttnaltanl 
-ra~r-...... --
~h ~ --.,.....lila- o,-- ca. -...__ _____________ _ 
-----·---- ~.CG 














I,!OO.CIO ...... oo 
1011.10 •. - .10 ·-·· . ..., .... l,OAO
DI.OO 
7.11<0.1& • .-.oo . 
1:10.111, 1,100.111 
n.  n1.111 811.01 
• ·:u: ··r.n~ -----~~:~ 
IG'l.OO 140.00 -.00 
.. :::: ·-··-.;;;;:;;l '::: 1,010.111 .... 1.10<.11 
e.w.u a, •. oo Dl4.41 
•. 00 ., .• 1:11.11 
1.m.oo a.oo l,ut.IO 
a,a.n 1.1:1.10 ·n .• 
600.00 600.00 --------·-·• • .-.. ••.n ...... . ..... _____ 
....,.. '· •••. t:t I -·" 
1,4!0.• . ses.• ... u 
DUIO W.54 I W ... 
7,U'JO.J. . ·---~~~ r------l,llii. a ..... 00 5«1 ... 
Gt.ll ' =o.to !Sf.ll 
2,100.oo 1 1.-.oo 100.• 
.... !7AI «71 ... 


















































Weld> Grope .Jaleo ComJ)ODJ---------------------
Wol!, Flonbelm, 8....,. -----------------------
Total l!<bolonlllpo ODd hlloWiblpo.. .. _______________ _ 
Booplt&J J'lmd: 
a-ll>to ----------------·------------------
Tru.tl.....t hvm 8-t ha.--------------------
8olarloo aod Ex-.. •• -----------·---------------
~"~.r.'~'!_~_: _________________________________ _ 
DolCh hAd ···---------------·---------------------ol llmltb·Lner ----·-····--··--··-------·---·-----· 
- t Intonot ·--------··-··-------------------- --
Panloll J'lmd ···-··---------------------·---------------- -
.... tb·Bac- I'IIDd -------------------·----------------
IIAmlll ll'ull4 ·-·-------------------·------------
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376 HEPORT Of' IOWA STAT!-; BOARD OF EDI'C.\TlOX 
IOWA STAT~ COLLJoXlJo~ OF AGRICULTURE AND MECRA.l\IC AR-
C'O:'IfPARATIVE BAI, ANC Jo: SHEET '" 
--For \be Ytar r...u., 
-
Jnl!o 30, 1tl!'l J-Ill. liS 
---------------------!-----
Gml'tal Fuo•tl : 
lf ..... IIIMOt&J (Dt(Jmfl OD Jland.--··---··-----··-· I l $,277 .$i• $ 
J'"'-~rtl .Pt1ntb on fhnft U:nh••rn~t fn tf'ff''ll----·---. 7.064 • .1'8 
Malo t"nM• on Dantl (P h711<al Planl 0 1)<ratlon).____ 3:!,1!11.11 
~~r;::7 ~;~.n:~·~t.·isa.aot;:-.:::::-.::::::::::.-:: ::~~= -- -14:ii'i 
JI(>Oplla l IIJ'<U IIt>n l\m•l llala""'·····---···-····-·•• -··-···-·- ~:~1: 
At<OUOlO Rf<'fl .. hl~ ·-····-····-····------········• 8 ,0 .!4 t.tu.a 
Tro•l aod S~Wiol Fund llolantN.-----------··-· 0,8\17.r)-!·--tt=::•"~::::l:,:l 
'l'oUI ···••·••·•··-••••••••••••••-····---- 113,11M .I'.l t D) ao.z1 
Bulldlnr ood Improvtmtnl Fundi : I ' 
Rtate Apro prlotlono: 
Vf't,.rfn a ry lnvt •tltcattoo• J .. \hnrat()rJ ............. --............ S 24,411 .30 --·· --.-.·-
~~:''D~r:': tf.:lmlnc: ----·-···················-········· ·····-········-• 13·•·• 
Colltae TtfAOUrtf • • . . .. --- --- -- ·--·---·.. • 0, m -~ 
State Treooortr .... --------··---------· 206,000.(1( ··· ······---· !tl,l?l.ll 
f:f'l1f'tftl l ml'tO\"f'mrnt~ : 
Oolltlre 'l'reuuror ..................... ... _. 1,~19. 1& 
State 1~ru'lurtr 23,000.00 ......................... _ !6.0lt.U 
Otbor li'uocll: 
Pormltor7 Cooetructlon (Loan) . -···--········-·· ···· ··· 1---~--'-70_.87 ·--·-----·--
P.od8~';;:~:~;~g;~:~·~odowmonl _ ·:··~::::~~:::::::::J: ~:::: : 250,'110 .• 
C'Oll•·•• fl• nHal t:n•IO~<m•nt ---··-··-··--· 10!.51 •. 81 ~·:·: 
Gtorae w. Colt floholorehlp Fund.----············--·· · JOO,ooo.oo-1·--'-oo_.ooo_.•_ 
Total • - -----······-····· . '194,1182.07 I' l'lii,OU.II 
lnvtntor'Cfl: J 
8tortt and ~porllll#nt 8uppllto~ ....... - •• - ............... 1 100,871.1!6 a m.no.• 
F'lxtd ,u .. u : I 
ProportJ and F.qulrmtnt.-
BuiMinca ---------------------------· t 
t"'Umftore an•t Jo'1xturt11 .. -----·----···----· 
P'..quit'mf'Dt an~J ktlt'ntlftf' ArtMral~ .. --···---··--····· 
lmrronm•nto Othtr Than llulldlnfO.-----····--· 
Ltl"f'ltOtk ·---.-·--..-~-··-----...._----·---··· Math!M!'J' an•l Pann JmpJ,.-nwnu .. _____  .... ________ _ 
I.antl (1,104 arr•l·-----· ·-···-·-·----·--
t,lioii6,t71 .S7 • &,0]1,117. 
&U.IIIS.~ 1n.a.u 
1.•.•1~.n 1.-,lll.h 
m,94s.n m . .m u 
l~,li17.15 ll!.l!ll.a 
10,!74.0'7 u ..... 
t101.'118.10 t~H.na.• 
Tolol -------------··-----·-----· t 6,11$1,51'1.7'.! t O,ilf_. • 
Oran•l Total A-U·-· ·--··--··-···-··-····--· t 10,0ft,l!t!.ll8 ~$ tl,Od,tll;ll 
•O•t.rd.rart .. 
UADII.l'MF8 
G•~rol Fun<IJ, l~nul.>'"n•lo<l on~ F.nrumbo..-1 Bal..,...., _ __ _ ·-·· ······-··· t auu.a 
?::~~!~t"~f:~~~ ';.!:~/ 7~;;;::::-.::.::-.:::-.:::::::: !-----~~~ ---ii:iiiM 
R.,..n-• lor Comr~~>tton or Rnlhlloro: 
Chtmlrol }:nrln<'tr1nc J.obo,.tory · -··--··-·········-· 10,1!97.24 ·····----· 
Vtt*rinar-, ln•e.tlaatton J.aboratorJ ... - --·---·-·- · · - -· !ol.811.80 ·------
Anlmal llu•bant1rJ !Wtlon llar,n ...... --··-······-······ 1,000.0> ·-----
~=~!~·~~~r~~~ --·======= =:::::::::: ~:~:~ ... '==-·n··-1=.~ New D•l1'7 nolldloc . -··-···------· · - · ····--··-· ............... J u.•·• 
I~!~':.'~O: J1!,:t":~~~~;;::::::=:::::::::::::: :::::::··-_._· ~-.::: 
Feed 8l0rore Baro ••••••••• -----·--·-····-······--····· --------
...... ,... 
IOWA !-'TA'n: l'OLU;<lF.-TR~H:;UR~;n·:; REI'OR'l' 
t'O'tl'.\IIATIYE IIAJ..,\NCE SIJJ::ET- Oootlnuod 
=== 
l'or lhe , .... !ll•ltnr 
R8ef'\ t tor Rr~ oh·toa JUD.Jt , rub.. ___________ _ 
..,..~ for Rt\ Oh~ 'f'uoch. l a T .. tiMrat._ .... _____ _ == ~~~ :g::~ :::. ~~:\ ~·. f'::!"imt----
.. " . tor J')onDitorr HJ'W'ra tloa. l'la•b .... -.... __ ·-..... --.,_.,\t tor r,.,nnttc•r r OpnaUon, IG\tstmrnl -----· 
:;r;:;:b~l~tot tat lls~ratkfD4--··-·---===--=== 
, ,N!I,,. tdt- , i;ir;;on·i~;-t---:.::::::------
~~:t;:::m: J~,~:~:t;.:.~t~':~;:t,~~~-c: 
J:tt.) --·-------------------·-------
fotoad Total l ,loMiltloo ----------------· t 10,0ii1 ,6J:I.!D 
RJ:l'ElM'q 
Gran<l Total R«<IPll.------··---------· I 
J:XI't:SD1TliRE8 A<lmtnlotralton an•l GtJWto1.--·--------------· I 
l.lbrar7 U1l>frat1oo ·-·· - ----·--------------l'hrek'al l'lant Optrallon.------- ----··--····-· 
f.1IIH"ItiOOII J"Urp()efe ·--··•·•·--· ~-------··-·•-· Alrltullurol and Uome t:ronoml<» Y.xltDIIoa,_ ........ _. 
Aplof7 ID.tpeetloD • ••··-··------··----------· 
•. .-.~eo I' 
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378 R€PORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUOATIOJ« 
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEI!.'T-Contlnu~ 
:For tbe Yur El>dtor 
Jw,:• 30,1~:!7 llunoat, 1~ 
EoJio .. rlnJ Exttoalon ······-·--------------------··········· 43,11l6.116j •1 lilltiJ 
A&rleultur&l Erperlment BtatloD............................... 873,62S.70 a.7's10·81 Truck Crops Io•Mtleotloos. _________ ·········-------------- ·······-----·· 1o000·00 En11neerloe ExPtrlmoot Station .•••••••••• - •• ····-·-------- «>,358.67 ~a'66,·11 VeterJoary Iovtstlaatlona -----·······-----------------······- 23.097.53 u'••;·· 
~~~~:tl;!"~!r'i"'!uiii·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::~ 
Trull and Special F\Jndl ••••••••••••••• ---··-······-------- 116,006.!2 •7'0!11·11 ~volvlng F\Jnda ------------------------------------------ 182,217.29 1CI8·,.·~ 
Dormlt<>ry OP<!ratloo ---------------- -----------------------· 98,168.17 127:11!f:u 
~::~!fl'~r~~~~':l(i.id:::::::=============================== ~:::~ ;u::: 
EQuipment o! O.partmeotl ••••• -------····-····----··------- 74,8ll.16 le,OJl.ll 
General Improvementa --------------------------------------- 11S,eo6.1D n.,ll80.11f Beat1n1 System and Plant Extonslon.......................... 441 11fA.61 12,J!.I.It 
Veterinary ne .. arch Laboratorr------------------------······ 888.70 !4,411.10 
New Dairy Bulldlnr-------------------------------------------- ·--- ----------- lll!ll,!li!.Jl 
Dormitory Con•trucUoo ------·····----------·-·······--·-··· SD,l29.83 62,1131.11 
Grand Total Expeodltur .............. ----------------- t 8,863,278.G/i t 4,180,1111.&1 
Cub Balance on Band at End o! Each Year__________________ 85,981.36 80.SS7.1S 
Total ----·--------------········-------------------·-- t 8,11i9,2611.110 t 4,111i7,11fl.U 
•overdraft. 
Iowa State Teachers College 
Cedar Falls 
Biennial Report 
Period Endin~ June 30, 1928 
380 RF.PORT OF IO WA STATE BOARD OF EOUCATI0:-1 
REPORT OF TilE RIOOISTRAR, IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
For the School Years, 192G-2i and 19:!1-28 
C. 9. COREY REGISTRAR 
Jun~ 2. 1926 to J unt> 5, 192~ 
10!!1-!7 
I I ' 
llrn 1wo"""ototal li.,. w- 'hloJ f---------
1. Stu<lmu with ColkU Dorr'"·----··-·· 17 eo 19 
n . Slu<lmta on rour-Tear Collt~ CU:Tk"uluma: 
~olort ···----·---··-······---··--· 1114 ~ 452 1a ,... .. 
Junlora ·-···--···-····-····-············ 1~! ·~I 808 1 100:: ao I II! 
Rophomoree ------------··---· 1~1 110 1!1 1a JC! 131 
f"rt•luMn -------········-··-----· .,2~~~~~2:! 
Total .. ---·---- lN7 1,10: 1,710 I ft71 1.01! uu 
nr. Stu<ltnlt OD Two·Y•ar or Thrte·Ynr Dl· 
ptoma Cunrf'ulum•: 
1. Thlr~ Ytar: 
Publlo Srhool Mualt ...................... .. 
2. flf'<'Oo<l Tur: 










O<>naollll•t~d ~hool __ 
RlomMtary Rtluratloo (Upl'fr 
Grodtl) ....... _ •• •. . .... ·---· ........ ·--· 11 
El•m•ntory Rduutlon (lnlermolllatt j 










IS • Junior Collrao ---····-···-------· u 411? 4113 nome F.ronomlrt ...... _ -- .......... ...... 68 1 68 · 
~~~~~~1·l~ :::..-_-:::=::::::::::: ···u· ·---~~- ~ ==i= :==~r: 
~~;;1~r1s.tioo1 Aii.;i;::::::::::::::::: ...... 3~g ~~ ---,- 81~ "~ 
3 . .Firrt \'<a r: 
Art ·--··-··-··-··-··-····---· t V II 
Coml11t'fflal ·-·-----··-·---·· t8 M ~ f:wm.ntarr t :duratloo (l'PJ•.r 
Oratloo) ·············--··-··--·· ---· ·---· ·--· r.l#mftlttl1 r:<luratloo Uokru~llat• 
GradH) ·------··---··--·· ·-···j·----· ·-··· 
no- r:tu~oml<o ·------··--·· ·- 1.3 &> 
Junior C'ollrtrt --------··- 81 84! eN 
Kln·lorrort•n ·-····--····-··---- ...... , a a 
llaooal Arta ·····--··---·-····· 44 ·----· 44 
Prima,. ---~-----····--····· ·-·· 31r1 P 
Pub!Je llcllnol AluaJr'".-··-··---· a 43 41 
Total ·--·---··---··-- 119 
1\'. Ono T••r Rural Ttarbrr CUrrk"ulum.--··-
\". ,..,,,~ \\wlra :oiormal Train lor !Colwclatal iiO 
H. SJOfC'Ial liuole (Plano. 01'1ftn, \'o .... \"lollo 
and othtr Offtw.ttnl ln•truznenta) oot 
on ctbrr <ufl'lnllumt (Colkclata) ••• _ ••• 
VII. SJlf<ltl StU<Jiota (ttu•t.oiJ put t l JUri of 
••• •ho do not hate 15 unite or tn~ 
tr&O<'e tHilll) ·---··--------· 10 




I Jt It 
!Ill • • 
14 - Ill 2115 • • • ·--··-ii • ·-;o· ·--- • ·--,· m I'J • • 
137 !,011 t.tll 
Ill U! 
n !41 • 
16 • 
67 .. 
STATE :J'EACHERS COLI,EOE-REGJSTRAR'S REPORT 181 






W•-Total 11m w......,.l.rotal r-
21 JOT m u us Uof 
4t 4'11 -
rx. Ftodoota Ill ~OD-llftldnlt C'ollallata Wort: 
r.xtiiiDOioo C'ocu·- ·--------··-·· 
~~~-i~~~oo~ oatiaiiitWWi""U-: 
tlullft of dtll>lk'ateJ, • 
Grano! Total ID Collralato Wort •••"'-'" 
of doplkat<e ------------- 1113 6,tl0 1,!11 
X. SIWt'lltl Ill Sab·CoU.,Iata a.-: 
I , At t ho COller.: 
Tw•l•o w .. u !l'omal Traloloa (!'·.Jb· 
CoU.CiatoJ ---------- 1 u Othtt b•lb·l'<>llol'latt Stoo.Jtou.___ 10 a 
~t«<al Mu•~ (l'laan, Orran. Vnlre, 
VloQo ao•l Otbtr Ortbrttral l .. tru • 
mrnU) not on oU'it'r n:~rrk'ulunu 
(8ub·('olltrltto) ·-------·· 11 
Vllltora • eo 
t. Jn Kxknlllon Summrr Rcbooll and cot 
rt·toroi!NJ u tho roll"'' durlor tbt 
'"'" ·--VIJI!Otl 












nrivate lt•aona lo Mualt" ............... - ... -. 8 
Toto! lo Ruh·Oollulate Work---- 71 
N•t Orond Totol J"xtluolve ol Tralolul 
44 1 I 




















5.&15 1,571 ,~.~ l, 1,1~' ft,1~f 
A, B7 ttrmt tn llt•ltk'nl. Work: 
1. Rummtr 1~~ ~ ~ 
Ofdar Falll ----------- "'' t,tiO 1,711 ·-- --··- • 
8UliMARY 
llthool • --··--··· .. ·----· J,OM 
Au~utw>o ······------------- 11 101 !lf 1--· -- ·-
monmtltld ···-··---·--------- ., tit ue -· --· ..••• 
CbrrOkH ·-------------- 17 1M a ·--~~~···-- ·--· 
Ctarta.la ·--·------------- ll u.t !1151 --· ·---· ---· 
Joluaratlno ··--··-··----------· 11 1: a:; =: __::: ::= 
~~~7-_-_-:.:::::_-_=:---- ~=t:-==··~_.....:':.;.' .... - ';..1+-;;;..-;..1";,;.-;.;.;.--1" -·---· 
Total l<•r 8wno:'f 'l'<rm.-•• - -· ·- • a.u. ua 1--·---
2. ~ummtr JU'!'7: 
~"it~.!' ~-~-=---.=-:.::.:::::-_-.::=t=,=:.· ·::: 
BurllDCtoa ··----------
nr .. tc•n ···--··-----··----- --· ·--· 
l~~~rr~~o-;;:=:_-_::-=:::..-.:::.:=t=,-=.· ~:-.: 
~=-~-=:::::::-.:::::::::::= -··1== = 
Total for Summu Ttrm.------ -- ··---1---! 
a, l'all Ttrro ·------·--·------- 114 1,0!111 ,s.cu 
Wlotor T•rm ·------··---- ~7 1,01111,410 
&. f<Prlnl Ttrm ·----··-·-··------- .eo t,'MI lt,tiiO 
8. Dltfr,..nt Rtull•ota lor Fall, Wlot.r, to•\ 
1\prlna Tmna ···---··-···--·-··-·· ~ 2,!20 ,s.• 
Not Orand Total Ill Rool<lenra aad.,..•• ol 













t,llll s ... 
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382 REPORT OP IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUOATIOS 
REPORT OF REGISTRAR, IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLPJG& 
-coououed 
Ull-· 
I _:. w-, ..w~,._~l"': 
~: ~!:""~a~t:IDrru~~l~;·c.u;;;"T-;ii-.-lii ·--- ·---· • --1-- • bJ Stud..,UI LOYor Oradoo ••• -----·· ---- ----- • __ ---- • 
s. Woot Wal#rloo (Pupto ID Cl- Taucbt 1 
bJ Stodfclla) LOYtr Orad<o ··------ ---· ----- 148 __ ---- ltl 
• · CtwrolrH (J'ul>lll In c- Taucht bJ Stu· 1 
6. J~u~p~t,'',n°~~:;..;-Taui"htiiriiiU: ----· ---·-· m ---~·--! kl 
diiiU) lottrmedlate Oradoo •• ------·-· ---· ----- • 11 
e. llud•oo (l'uP•II In Cl- Tau•bl bJ Btu· --- ----·j' 
df'!lta) J..owtr Grad•·-·-·------.. --.. ·---· ·---- M ·-- e 
'· lll::~::.~~'{ io~~~!!a;z.~-~~~~~-~~ ---· ------ w ---~~===· 1a a. Shtnan~oab (Puplla 13 Cia- Tauabt bJ 
8lll<lenU) lntorrntdlato Orll'f .. ________ ·-··· ----· n ~-- ·----1 11 
t. Rural Dtm0111trat1on &booll (AitWattd 






a. Dudoon ····-··-····-··--··--· ·-··· ·---- ~ --- ---· • 
b. Jf~~nci""TOi"&i'in-'iiiiOiiil-seb"OOii ---· ----· 391 ----- ·----· 01 
extlutlve or clupllealOI.-••••••• ·-··· ·--·-· Z,W ·-·- -····-· IMI 
0. Numbor R...,IYIDI Dt ...... , Dlplomao. Depart· 
mtnt Oerunealll, and 8toUmtDU or Pro· 
neltae7: 
1. llluttr ol Dlcla<tlc. ~ (One Year of 
Special Wort lor OoUece Oradualoll----
2. Baebtlor nl Arlo In !cluuUon DeiHL--- ~ 
a. Baebtlor or 8cllllet ID EdueatloD DtiHL- 21 
•· Oollta1ate DIJ>Iomao (l'wo and TbrOI Year 
Currfeuluml or OoU.ce Oracle). ___ _ 
1 ,----
U:I': • 
a. Art ·-----·····---··-··---·-· ·-··· e e '---
b. Commordal -··--------·-·----· e as 41 I I 
r. O<•DiolldaUocl &110<>1 -·---------· ---- ---- ·--· ----d. Elemantarr Bduauoa (lJitermedlatt 1 
GradM -----··---------- --·-· ------·----- ---
e. ~=.:.~-~~~~~_!~~----· ---- -----~----! • 
t. Home Etonoekll ----------·-- ---~ 110 110 ---
c. Jtmlor Collen ···------------ U !110 301 1 I 
~: =~·~ ::=-.:::::=::::::: ---- ---~- : ,-ii 
J. Pt1marJ ----·---------- ---- lllO 2110 
1<. Publle ll<bool Xuok•--·------· -··· !1 !1 
6. Raral ~arbtr Dlplo>~a (Ona Year Ool· 
leCiale Wort) ---------····------- -----
' t• 
e. 8porial Muoio Diploma: 
a. Plano -----·-·-·-·----·-------··- G 
b. VIOIJD ····---·---------· -- ---- ---· ----
t. Vo!:OI~~··;,~·d::,:-~-=~--~=:~--~1--; ,I.~;-~-1. O.:"'t;~Z: .f.e:::..~·~~~---····----·--·· ·----- • • ----
ID • 
n • 
I I ,. . 
I I 
~I i • • • 
M 
,_T,\'nJ 'I'EACIIElts COLI.£0&-JtEOI!lTRAR'S REl'Oit1" US 
REI'ORT OP llE'CISTRAR, IOWA gTATE TE.\CIIF.R~ COLU:m: 
-coounuoo 
("t>)IJ'.\RISO~ FIIR TilE P.\"1" '-t;\ F\ I £.\R.'I 
fi:,lmlnflr lo•t Total In ~oo..RHI•ltnt l'litt t1nnd \'far }'. w. 8. Ttrmo R-:tiJrD<'f Wort 'J\>l11 
tr!l·U !OUI 1111:.0 ~ 1171 1111& 
)tr,:l·Z3 ~II CiCr.7 «r!t eu 7Cl! Hrl3·1• r.r.tt 4!'5tl'l 11811 &11 '11:17 Jlr!.-·fl 11078 4111!7 7318 eu 'm'l 
Ill'~-:» 311C7 .... 71!8 ,. 711811 111.'11·21 - lllr.:S 61111 Ill et.n 11127-!!ll 1lrl74 11010 am 041 8117 
I hfrfl•)' t'trtlfy that tho nl.ou N"J"'Ott Is aN·urat• lOti torrfrt tu tht I~C:1t of tnY knt,•l· 
fll1~· lllll hC"11fl!f. 
C. 8. (lORY. lttrltlru, 
RJ,;POHT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATIO!Io 
• HEPORT OF EXTES!Il0:-1 Dl\'!SlON-10\\'A STATE TEACHERS COl.LIQI 
I II 11.\ltT, DIRECTOR 
Beh<>ole R~rvlcc : 
Co&t oC IMtr"Uctlnn . 
~alarf~• .......... . ..... . ..... . 
f;xptoni!W"s •••••••••••••••••• 
t9!S·lt:!i lt!t-uu 
••• .. $ 14.US.:! $ 1UUM 
• .. • . • . • . . . • . . . . 3.1!4.i1 4.U!-'t 
Total ................... .. ..... • • · • · • • • • • • . $ IS,3:3,I!
1 
$:uu,!.', 
Sumb~r of appolnlm•nt.o ftll•d ...... • . • • · • • • 
(;~~~';:~~t~~~n\~.-:h~/t-.!."1~~ :.. . . . . . . . . . a; 
:Sumwr meet Inn h•ld ........ . .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !51 
..-\Kif H KOUt Ullt·tu)UJI('t • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~l,t!l 
Xet atttndancu •• • •••••••.•• • •• • •• • •• •••• • • • • • •. • ·• · 14,J5~ 
A,·enuce attendan• e &tt-r m .. •·tlna: ••••••.••• · • • • · • • •• I~ 
A~fa"rtle~1~. :~~ }.~•.'.~~~~0~ : • •• ••••• • •••••••••• • •• $ l.lst ti 
Jc;xf)<"n..., •• • .. . .. .. .. .. • • • .. • • ......... . ... .. -'·s=:~ 
Tot&! .... .......................... . ..... $ 1!.884.!! 
. \ s!:r.~ ~~t •• Jl".r :~:~~·.".~ : •• •••••••••• 0 • • • 0 •••• • •••• • $ ;s.t: 











Total . .. .... .. . . ..... ............ . .... $ 51.!% $ 
Average coat Ptr Pt'ra.on, In oJtl('lncl:lncCl. • • • • • · • • · • • • • • .$ ·c·S $ 
..... 
.II 
Ul ~umber nf lnatruct.orl' Rllelpment•. .. ... . ... 4~0 A vera&'• co11t per ln1lruc."tor Ot:r mf·t.·tlnc ~ 
Salary .. .. ........ ·.. · · · • · • · • · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · .$ U:ii 
Expenee .•........ · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·----
lUI 
IUS 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . .... S 26.29 %6.it 
Crtdtl J~xtenalon CIRIII \Vork: 
c~~~1~~.!~·~~~~~•.o.~ ·... . ...... .. .................... $ 4,124.17 5.&1111 
Expensea . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,753.19 1.411.l7 
Total ...... $ 6.477.96 7.0U.41 
Net co- or i;;'xten~ion '(;iriiaei' (ieie ~niotint "J}:Lid. in "tees).$ 4.609.96 4,81141 
Number r e<'elvlnK crtJc.llt ....• ·• • • • • • · · • • · · • • • • • • • • • • • 4 i~ •:~ 
~~~~1~ .. ~~ncl:.\':\e~ .• ~(.Ct"lon" ooiti.:::::::::::::::::::::: $ 7,532.)3 6.511.71 
~'relght, cxpre•• and dri\ynge, • ..•. • • · · · · • · • • • · · · · • • · · 54·i: ,;~.:: 
f,~f~ • .; . : : : :. :: : : . . . .... : : ::::: : : : : ::: : : : : :::: :: : m:;g m.ao 
!>rlntlnJr •••••. • · • • • • · • · • · · • • • • • • • · • · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 4.1 H·n U:!·;j 
~~~';i •• ~~·tu~~n~iructiciri · : : :::.:::: : ::: ::::: :: ::::::: · : 6sw "us:u 
orrlcc .upplleo ..... . ... . .... . .. .. .. · · • · .. · · · · · • · · · · · ~i::~ 1:m 
~~~~h~~·~r:Jn~~··~~;.j,t," ·; ::::::::: : ::::: ::: ::::::::: 111.10 l:i ,; 
•TheM anal)"MI do nht correspond whh the report of t he Se<:rt-tary alnce tbeJ 
Rr«~ nol baatd on thfll a.amf'l ftaeal yNr. 
STATISTICS REGARDING FACULTY AXD E"PLOYE'ES OF THE 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS CO!..LEGE 
Report or Secretary July 1, 1926, to July 1. 19!8 
BE)IIJ..\\IIN BOARDMAN, Secretary 
The following tabl•• •"'• the otatlallca reQuired by law u !)art ol tiM 





I l ! ui 102 
37 •• 45 II 
!7 10 
PrMid<·nt ................. . ... . ... ···•····· .. ..... . ..... • • 
~~:~r ~~~~r;.;:.::::::: . ::::::::. :::::::::::: ::.::::::: 
I>eans ••..•.• •.• .•••• o • • •••••••••••• o •••••••• • o. • • • • • • • • • 
Profeuore .............. • · • •• • • • • • · • · • · • · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · • · · 
Aeelatanl proft!tJsor• ..•• o • •••••• • ••• • •••••• • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lnstruC"tora .. . ........... o ••• o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Studont ... Jotont.o .• • ••••• • •. • • • • • . • • · • • · · · • • • · · · • · · · · · · · • 
211 Ul 
:>T.\T~~ TF:.\CIIF.RS COLLF.OF:-l>ECRETARY'S R~:PORT hi> 
F-'TF-'>~10:-\ Sl'\l:llF.R I:'C'HOOT.S 
l)lrtetono .. .. ... ... ... ...... .... .... . .. ................. . 





Ot.bu l:lmplo:v ... : 1U1t1.17 
l1t~r~'!~ ~s.;~Si.i~~ ·: ·:. :: : :: · : : ::::.: : :: : :: ::: . : :: :: ·: : 
~~~~~::.'!i ~~~~~~~. ::: : : : : : ::: :: : :: :: : : : : : : : :: : ·: 
" un.u 
Oft'loe cinko and otenocraphono.. .. .... . ... • • • • .. .. .. • 27 
Su~rlnteon4f-nt of bulldln~r• aDd l'roUntJa,. .. .. .. .... .. ... t 
1~~::::,..· oe,;;s· .;,~a·n.c. ::::.: . ~: :: :;::· ::::.::::::::: ~~ 
Othf'r t"..mf'lo~ ee.- ho.pttal • • o .. o. .. o 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 • •• o..... .. & 
l~>nnlton·· 
\'~nr\i · bM~"t· 0 ::::: :: :::: : : o o::::::::: ·:::: :: :::::::: 
Jrouaekeot"J~ . . ....... .. .. .. o. o o o ....... . . ..... . . ...... 0 
AIUllatant houM-kt-el)('r ••• • o o o ••• •• o ••• o •• ••• • • 0. 0 ••••• 
f'lt·rka •o• · •·•• o oooo . ...... o •ooo ·• • • • • oo o.ooo•o••o• • o 








.\ulatant mAn&lf4·ra •• o • • o • ••• • •••• • ••• 0 • • • 0 0 • • •• 0 2 
KUC'htn llUIIIt.anta o •• • • o . •., , . • • • •• o • • o. o • • • • • o . • • • ,. • 'C 














t • 15 
un au 
Orand ToUt), r"XciU•I\"~ ht 1-:xtfln~tlon Summf'r Sclu)Oll. . • 431 414 
I<'INANCF:S OP TilE IOWA STATE TEACHERS COJ..t,Jo:OE 
RepOrt or the S~cretary R!'gnrdlng Recelpt.a and Dl•lmtM~nwnta or All 
Funcla rrom July 1, 1926, to June 30, 1928 
OENJAMIN ROARDl!AS. Secrotary 
!IUI'PORT OF !ICllOOI, J.'OR YEAR I926·U 
.\mounta o n h:,nd In the dlt'tt>rent funda, July 1, Jt:t 
f'\lnd" • BAlanCf>s 
Educational Income .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . $ H. S07 u 
.. :xt•nllon l'UfJ)Ot14JB • o. o o • o • o •• o. o ••••• , o o. 1,780.01 
Hoapltnl .•.•. , . . .. . .... , . • •••••.• , • . • • .. .. . 7.817.81 
Summor School l;xtenolon , .. . ........... ... • . . 5,!10 01 
t:xtonolon Hook ..... , ... .. ......... , .. • • • • . 7,145.17 
Hulldlnc ................................. , .. 17.176.U 
Du•lnf'u lnoome o ••• • • • •• • ••• o •••• o. o o o o 14,19413 
I"'APilal t:x~ndltllreJI .. ,. •••. , ....... , ... ".. U8 11 
Muale • • . • . • . . . • • . . • . .. • . .. .. . .. . .. • . . • . •. ·----'~·•_•_•_·•_o 
nt:CF:l!'TS ··on H:AR U!l·lt%1 
Slat~,;~~fn~~~:a~l•o•~~: . .......... .... ...... .. $ UO.OOO.OO 
~·~~~1~1''";'.:!':.'; :::::: . :::::::::.::::::::: :~~:&:g: 
K<lu•>4tlonal l'u rpooea • • .. . • . .. • .. . • .. . .. 411,000.01 
J-:x,tnlton Purpollt"• • . • • • • 0 •• ~ o • • • • • • 49.600.oO 
:O:umrn~r S~:hool I·:Xft n•lon o .• o .•... o....... 16.DOn.tto 
IIOIJ>Ilal .. • .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. • I.UO h0 
r.apltal l·:> Pflldlturu .. .. .. .. • 10.000 00 
B~lal Pun do : 
lAura 8polman ltocl<efelltr )l•moriel 
Otbfor Sourc~: 
.... \drnlnlatratlon: 
'I'nlnafor ............... 1 17,411.41 
Sa lea ot Mlmeocraph. •tc. 100 U 
l'll)olcal Plant : 
Trnnofora ,. , , , ........ $ 67.J4i II 
r .. of .Audllorlurn • • • • . • 50.00 
Auto 11<-ntal , . , , , , .•• , ao.U 
H•loa M MIOCI'Ilantoua Ar· IH.U 
tl('lltla 0 .... ~ ••• o •••••• ·-----
.EduontlonAI Purp~• : 




IU, IU 17 
7U,"O.OO 
t,IH 01 
386 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDt:CATIO!\ 
Extt~=:~~ or'B~~,;. And Teeta . $ 571.72 
Extension Cia •• H<'<"'1Pt• _ __ 6_,9_7_4_.o_2 
Summer School Extenalon : 
TuiUon- 1926: 
DavenJ>Ort .. . . .. ...... $ 
Bloomneld .. .•......• . •. 
Ames •....•••. • •••••. 
Cherokee ••• . •.•.•..••• 
1\lu!llcatlne •••••• • • • ••••• 
Audubon .... . . .. ...... . 
Clartndo. .............. . 
TutUon-19%7 : 
Id& Gro•e ............ . 
Creston .............. . 
Spencer 
l-[ar1a.n ••• ••• 
Educational Income: 
Atrlllated SchOOII Tuition 
District No. G •• ••••. •••• $ 
IdOQI Dl•trlct . . . .. ... . 
District No. 4 • • • • • .. • • 
District No. I .. ... . .. . . 
District No. I .. . . . . . .. · 
CherokM .... . ... ... . .. . 
Interest on Dtllly Bala nces 
Credit Extenlllon • ••••.. • 
CorreaPOndenc. Couro~l . 
Library Flnea ..••.•. . .. 
TuiUon Fet'l and lftocel· 
Janeoua . . .•. , •• ... · 
Extension Book : 























nuel~'r"mfroc~Yme: . . .. ... . . $ 66.490.61 
Cafeterto. . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 96.009.57 
Hoepltal . . • . . • . . • • . . . . . . 1.%20.85 
S• -:.re .. .. .. ......... .. __ 1_3~,-49_1_._7_1 
C.apl~r~n".r~~lt!.":.~t . • • • ... $ 191.1 o 
Transfere . • . • . . • • • . • . • . 15.179.51 
Mu•lc: 
Feeo Collected • . . . .• .... 
Tot&! Support f.,r Year 1926·1927 .. 
lAse Tranaff'tl .. • • • . . ............ • . 









Balance on hand, Jut~ 1. UU ... ........ ....... t 11!,141 47 
n-tvocl from State Apl>r<'J'.-tnllnn•..... . .... . . 711.760
1
.204 ~O<'Ived from other eouroooa .. • .. .. .. . .. .. • .. . .. 5 71,14 • 
$ 1,465,141.11 
Len Tr&nefere . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ... .. .. . .. .. 107.112.59 
Net SupPQrt-1926·1927 ............... . 
lTE~UZED EXPEXDITUitES. 1921·27 
Edu'S'if~:'t!!.. ~=:. ~~-~ '..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
S&tartee. Substitute Teachere ..... • .... • . . • • . 
Salarle~. Student AISiat&nt~ ... • . • ....•.• • .. 












s uuo ... 
ST.\TE TEACHERS COI..l.EOE--SECRET.ARY'o REPORT lh7 
Fl>>1~t!r~n~u~~~~nrat'?~ : 
~l&l'teo, l'<"ur Plant · • • • • '• •' • " ·" • • .. $ 
S.>lartea lloNU.ll\&' PI t "• '• • • • ·' .. •" • • • "· • 
sat•rtu: Malntenanc.an nu'1icii.\ia · ' • · ' · · • · • · · 
ru~;.·~:-. t!~~t~ .. ...... ... .. ::::::::::: 
1
,.. I • . • .. , •. , ...• , . ........• 
s":pllee " '' ......... . .... .. ..... . .... .. .. . 
R~pa' a ·1icii · · · · · · · · · .... • • .. • .. • .. · · · .. 
Rtp&t:::: M~cbl~~:,. ·,;~,j • &j~lpm.~t :: ::::::: 
~~'l:meni.''····· · ···· .. .................. . ······· ························ 
AdmtnlatnltiC>n and Genual : 
~lartea. Admlnlau-ath·e Otrt.,.n $ 
S&Jartea. El.«"Uli\'e OtTiet-ra and • Si~~;..~: · · 
!lu"'t·~r:· otti...... .. ....... ..... .. .. .. . .. 





an~. Envelopea ...... ........ .. .. .. . 
T"rv'\. ns r.x.,.,nses ........ ...... ....... .. 
n • ep one and Telelfl'aph .... . .. .. .... .. .. . 
~~~{:l~n~~~::::: : :::::: : ::: :::::: : ::: ::;: 
J::duc.Ue>nal Income: 
g:partmental Expenaea ......... , •. , ..... . . , $ 
C.: ... ~~~~~:~:;:,nc~~~. :::: ::::::::::::::::: 
Exa.m,natlone ..... • .. •• • •••.••.•.••.• ... • . • 
~h~~[t~! ~~~~~~ .~~. ~.".'~~~~~.~·:~~~~~::::::::: 
~~~~~ ::::: :::::::::: :: ::;:::::::::::::::: 
~~~.c~~i~:O~~nt ~~~~~~.:: :: :::::::::::::: :: 
Conaoltdatod School Conforenc~ ............ .. 
Ct\mpanlle ..........•.•••••• • " ••. •• •• •• •... 
~~~!lu!~~P~r;:-'A~~~it; ·: :: ::: :: ::::::::: 
Tranafere .. . ....... . . . .. ..... .. . . . .. .. .. .. . 
Hospital: 
~~~~e_"·~:li~JIO~~O:..::: ;: :::::::::::::::::::$ 
~~r~~~·ne -~~ci· ·teieir&sit\:::: ::::: :::::::::::: 










































Summer Achool Extenolon: 
~~~~~··St~~i".:~·bei-8' ;.;,;,.· 'i.;nlt~n::: ::::::: :• 




g~~~!~.~~nac;'. :::;:~ :::::::::::::::::::::: 
TraveliDI Kapen&oll ••••••• • • • •• • •• , • ••• • • • • • 
lActura and J::nttrt.alnrMnta •• • • • • •• • •• ••• •• • 
~\:~~~~i.o~~·. -~~~ -~~~ . !~!~~ : ::::.::.:.::.::: : 
Frtl~tht and Dr&yaae ......... .... .. .. ...... . 
l'rlnUn• and Advertlalnr •••••• . • • ••• • 
Caeh Advanced to Direct ora ••• , •••• , • 
Exh·n•lon PurlHlte•: 
o:1:1~~~';!1o~. ~~~-~~~~~~~::-• • ••. 1 
Exu+n•ea .•••••••..•.•••• •• • 
T,OJ7.10 
U5.41 
Otrlc. Suppllta ............. -.. -. -.. -. -.. -.. -.-.... . 
k"!~::· aDd 'i:ft'v .. loi>U:::::.:::: ::::::::::::: 
Telepbone and Tele•raph ................... . 






















38b REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDVCA'IlOX 
o~~:r:.· .• ~tu.~~ .?~~~~':':":": ......... .. .......... ·• a.m.t4 
Jo:x!l<'naes . . • ........ · · .. · · · · · · · ... • • ___ 6_·5_!_5_.~_: 
Ext•g::~~ •• ;·~~·. -~':~~~-:-:.. . . . . .....•.. , . . . . . . . , $ 
l<:xp.enaea . . . . • . • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · • · • · 
Sehool Servl.,_ 
• s·,tarln ....•••....•.•...... ............. 
4,696.%5 
1,086.84 




Salarleo, Employ•·•• ............ ............ 
Wal'e•. Cleaning Womtn . . .. ... .. · · · · .. • · • · 
\\'aces. ~~k .A&Il1,.tanta...... . . . . . . . . . .•.• 
\Vacea. Extra Clf'A.nln~t. Nc. • ....... ·• · · · • • • 
Telephone and Telrt:nph •..•. · · · · · · · · • 
Supplies •...•••••• • •• • · • • • • · • · · · · • · • · · • • • • • 
EQuipment .. ............................ • 
Repalra ................ ·•···•· ·· • ··· ...... . 
Room Rent Rerundr .. • • .. · · · · · · · · • ·.. • 
Water and Qaa. • .. . ...... • ........ ·" 
~llocellaneoua •... · · · · · · · · · · • • · · • · · 













st~~in;~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ·m:~~ 
Wares, Student Aulatanto ..... ...... ....•. •. 10 954 SS 
Supplies . . . . . . . . • . . ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·---· __ . _ 
C&J:~:~\:.-:- EmplO)'MI ,. ......... .... · """ " $ 7,069.1! 
cooks. wag• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. g;u~ 
Caahlera, W acee · • • · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' "'"" a 7l 
Student Aulotanto. Wa~ru. • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • · 11:u 
Telephone and Teltcraph · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 18,595.3£ 
~~~f~~e"an.i · ·a~i: :: : :::::: : : : : :::::::: ::::::: 1,99S.ot 
Equipment .. · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · '· ~~t:i 
Repairs ...... ..... ..... .... • ... · · · · · • · · · · • ·-----
Capl~~~~~~1!~~·:n:d oradlnl'· ·. · · · · • · •· · · ·•· · ··' u,m:i: 
Suwer .••• • • • • • •. • • • • •• • ..... ... ..... • • • •. •. • S 849 '84 
Golf IInke ........ • · · · · .... · · · • · · • .. · · · • " " • ~:;ss:SI 
Major repalre • ...... • .. • · · .. · • · · · · " .. ""' 1,498.U 
Ofllc.e ext~n•lon • • • • • • · · · • · · • • • • • '· • •' • • • 1,906.0t 
D<!oora.Ung llhrery .............. · • · · · • · • • · · • -----
•Salurles of Hegular l~xtenalon Professors lncludcds"" r~~~~~~·l 
~. ~: ~[;;., ~=-~~::"~•· "oir"c"cio~:::::::::::::: s.os7.9) 
f'. E. Fuller. E•tenalon Professor·· · • · · · · · • · · i:~~t~~ 
Ida. Huglln, Extenalon Profe880r. · · · · · · · · · · · • 671 0 1 F. D. Cram, •:xtenolon Profe•sor ........ "" · i'sso.Ol 
••H. c. Moeller. 1.-;xttn llon Prores~or. · · · • · • •• · • • ::571:!1 J . B . Paul. t:xtt nolon l'nlfesoor ....... · .... " ... 5' 
Lou Shepherd. t:xtenolon Proreeaor .. ...... · · ·-~:-:~:-.-:-•:::':-·::-
20.830.1> 
--;;;r;:;;.eferred to nura l Education Departmtnl. d) 









!'TATE TEACH&Rll COLLEOE--SECRETARY'S REPORT 3li9 
Buil41~: 
R..,c>rdll\lf r-land pard!aae• ................ $ lift 
Inv .. t-nto • · ·• · .. • .. • ... .. .... . ........ , ... U.OOO.OO 
Mualo: 
PTtvate mu1lc ftea ••.• , ••• , • • • • • • • • • , •• •••• 
Exlen•lon Rook: 
Tntbo<>ko pur<:ha...S to ... n to atudtnt• ..... ,. ' 
C1u•h n.dvanctd to dlrt<"ton f 1•r t XJ)f"'H3 and 
rr.l&'ht ............................... . 
Laura StMiman IWcl<efell<r liomorlal 
!lalarlte ................................... t 
Trav .. nnc ~xptonlllea ......................... . 
~~r:~t~'n~· intt ~tei~i~aPh .... :::::::::: ·: ~::::. 












'l'ntal dleburaemfntl for 19:1·21. ,,.,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,, . l,U0,5U.ll 
IA"eo lranoftra ............ , .. , , .................. , .. .. . !07,1U.U 
Sot 
~::'/ Jbb~[~YN~~~~tt~oc~onre 
f"ranct• Aumann, Social Srlenee . , 
~~r.. A~~r~~1·,o~'!.'" ... ~c~~~~~~:,nn : . . •• ... 
Born leo All on, Home Economlro .......... . 
A. J..: Brown, Education . . . , .......•.. 
Hu1<h !1. Dutrum, Education . • , , , • , ....• 
Kathorlno Buxbaum, Enl'lllh ............ . 
Chao. H . HAlley, )laoual Arlo. . . , , •• , , , •••. 
~!~~ ~~~·'M..~h.~~tl~da~·~~n:!~;;; ·:' 
llra. Alth.. W . Bujer. llathomallrtl and 
Comm~rce ................... ···~·· ·· .. 
~~~· .P:r\".~aniru~~r·~~. -~n~. -~~~'.".·.·.t~~::.: 
Paul F . Bender, Phyole&l Education ••••.•... 
Franc•• Botoror4, T~achlnl' .. 
Edith Barbor, Education ..... 
Conotanre 8uawell, En1<ll1h. . . . . ...•.. , .•. 
Vllda Darke r, Rural Education . •.. , ..•... 
Allr• Rnkkon, Teachln~e ... 
J. W. ChAr leo, f:ducatlon.. .. .. . .. .... . 
Atrntl D. Cole, Art and Manual Arta,., .... . 
Corley Conlon, Art and Manual Arta ...... .. 
Ira l! Condit , .\tathernatlro and Commtrro .. 
~ 'J. CC'a':~~"~.t~r~~fl~:.~•g:.~~~. '?:'.·~~~~~~:. 
0. R. Clark. Satural Sci• nee.............. • 
)l&~l· Cftmpbf.ll. Rural Edu,..tlon •• , •••••• 
Anna n . Cordta, Rural Eduratlon . , ••••••• ,. 
Anna Ofortrutt.- rhtlt1•. Mu•l r •••••• 
E. C. n•nny, t:4urallon ........... , .. , .... .. 
Mllctr•d Oyfor, Romanc~ IAn•u•••• " ~. o •••• 
~t~U:?"~~t~~~n~''j,t~;;~.~c~.:~~~A~~~,~~~~~~ 
K•nnelh I>ameron, Soria I Acltnre ......... . 
MllrlrNJ fltwttnn. Teac·hln.- oo .••• oo•••··~·· 
Berenlre A. Davia. llfathemallr• and Com· 
mf'rC"_. ................... o•• • •••• •• ••o·o• • 
Carl H . f"!rhfl, Social Srltonc•o ••• o ••• o. • •• •. • 
Geo. 0 Jo:aton. ~clal SclflnC"fli ••••••••••• • ••• 
Rarrl•lte El'an. Pbyalcal F.duesllnn •• •. • •. 
Cora Ebf>rt. Teachln«·•oo •••• ,. ••o• • ••· ••• • 
I'! 0 .f"lnk•nhlnder. Education •••••• o •• • •• • 
A. IC. Ploh, Entrllah .................. • .... • 
Laura •:. t'alkler, Enl'll•h ................. . 
Florenr~ E. Freeman, Bnl'l .. h ............ . 
D. F. t'lemlnJr, Soetal Scl•nc• .... .... " .... • 
C. A. Fullerton, lhelc ... .. . .. ...... · .. · .. .. 
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666.:.6 ~~n\V: N~!1~b .. ···~~f~~~'on~~~-~~~~ : ::::::::::: 
Grace Gaardt·r, L:ngllsh •.•....• , •.......... 
tt!~~~ c<:.~f~~h.)11~~~·:rc:t!C,"d a~~.~f.'rr~~~~~:: 
\Vinttred <;ll~rt. Natural Sclt·nce •••.•..... 
John D. Gemmill, Social Science ..• , .•.•.... 
Wooley Gewohr, Social Science., •...•...... 
R. R. Hollln.roworth, Education ....... . ... . 
A. w. Hoyt, Education .................. .. 
llorner C. Haddox, Romance f•tnKUal{ea ... . 
?d':c~u~J~~~·~n:.r.~~~~::::::: :.::::::: ::::: 
S. f'. Her•<Y, l'hyel co and Chemi•try ....... . 
Ro•• Han•nn, ltnme Economic• .•....... ... 
L. Halverson, -S'atural Selencf' .•••••.•.. .. • . 
R.. lL .Han•on, Natural Sclencu •••••.•...•.•• 
Louise Heartt, Natural Scl~nc:e ••. • .. ...... 
Mary F. llurot, Religious Education ...... . 
0. S. Hamer, llural Education. 
Dora Harrto, Phyelcal Education ....•... 
w. E. Haya, Mualc ... .....................• 
Myrlle Hinderman, Phyaical Education ..... . 
Junetta H einonen, Teaching........ . .... • . 
~;: . .re~nnd:_nJo~::~~~~~irioua· icii.c&iici~ · ·:: 
C. L. J ack•on, Teachln~t... . .......... .. . . 
C. W, Kline, ~;du~allon..... • • • . • .. .. .. 
J. B. Knoeptler, German .. . ................ . 
.&dward K urtz, Orcbtatra .•. •.••.•.•.•..•... 
Emma G. Kltt. Art and Manual Arlo ....... . 
W. H. Kad"ch, Phyolce and Ch•mletry ..... . 
Adele Klmm, l'hyoical Education ....... ..•.• 
T. B. Kro uokup, Mathematlca nnd Commerce 
1. L. Llllehel, noma nee Lanii'Uflll't ..... ...... . 
S. A. Lynch, l~nglla h ...................... . 
C. w·. Lantz, Natural Science .......... ... . 
1-:va May l,uae, Teaching ........•.......... 
J. H. L&wr~nre, English ................. .. 
Blanche l..auck. };nll'llsh .......•....•....... 
Wn. Marjorie Morl(enaon, Phyelcal Education 
F. I. Merchant, l..atln and Greek ......... . 
Edna 0. lllllor, l.atln and Greek ..... ......• 
Oeo. R. Mach. Uatbematlee and Commerce .. 
Julia Mne Myera, Mathcmatlco and Com· 
merce ...... . ... . .. : . ................• . .. 
Ivan Mut, Rural Education •... ...........• 
Alpha MayRold , Mu•lc .................... . 
D r. F. N. Mead, l'hyalcal Education ....... . 
Dorothy Muellrr, Phyalcal Education .... •.. 
I- L. Mendenhall , Phyaltoal FCdu('"a.tlon • ••••. 
Ruth Mlchaelaon, T each In II'. • •.•••••••••• 
3.1arjorle Momyer, T eacblnll'. . . .... ...• 
Bertha Martin, English ........... . ....... . 
Jo". L. llcCreary, Orchestra ......••.......... 
Edna McGuire, Teaching ..•................. 
~or~a~e:r~o:.:~~3."~~~urai. scie~~~:::::::: 
~at~ry~og~To:,_~~"~.~~~f.:'i~~~:::::::::::::: 
WUh e lmlnn. Otto, llom• E conomlr" • . •. ... 
J. B. Paul, •;duration ................... .. 
D. P . Phllllpo, Education ....•.•••.•.•... ... 
Butba L. Patt, Art and Manual Art.a •...•..• 
ltolro. Venia Phllllpo, Natural ~de nee •..•...• 
0\larna Pet•raon. Teaching ..•.•.•.•......•.. 
Annabelle Pollock. Tuchlnll' ....••........• 
Mrs. EICa Portor, Teaching ...••.......... • . 
Harold 0. I'nlm<r, Art and llnnu,ll Arto ..... . 
Luther A. Rlchmnn. Music .......... ,, ..... , .. 
H. A. Rleb•. Education ......... .. ........ .. 
l da C. Rohlf\, En~rltoh ............... . ..... . 
~-a~rh~a:0~h·, .• ~~.g~~~· c"tii.;ltiir7:::::::: · · 
Inn Radell, llome Economlca ••.•.•.. , ...•. 
H. Earl Rath, S at ural Science ..... ....... .. 
Vera E. Rlll'don, Sat ural Science ....•...•..• 
Sara ll. RIIP. Social Science •• .• •• ••.•... •. 


















































































































































44444 E. Grace Ralt. T.arhlnr ...... . ... , ••••••• 
tf~!~ lf!:u~eRl~~c;:,~'!.'"~-110~~ral Education , : 
lU>' Smith Educ:auon • '· • ·' • • • • '" • •" 
Huel B. sirar•r. J::n~rli;.;: ::· ·· · · ••·••••••• 
a"j~ ~~~r~n:;n· hb:rtallsh.::::::::;::::::: 
Etrle S<:hunernan, .. ~rt· ~·nd ·ya~~Ai · \i-l; · • · · · 
R o. Skar, M&thematlce and Commerc~· ···· 
Wl ntleld Scott, :.;atural Selene• "' • · 
nelva Swalwoll, Nl\lural Science • ''" • "."' '•' 
Mildred Sharp, :social &l•nce '· ' • · • ·' '·' · 
~~~~~~~ E~h~r:r~"· ·~~;~~.~~~nee::::::::;::: 
uutu SwetnnS. 'rhy1tca1 EciU~&iiOft • • • • • • • • • 
Ray L. Short, Phntcal Education '" •' •• '• 
John R. Slack a, Rural l:ducatlon .. • • ·' ·" • 
tf.":· {~'·~,:!0~<hJ~Idt,tlluolc •• :::::::::::: 
J. v. St~eet. Rural li:'duc~~lc . • · • · ·•· • .... ••• 
C. 0. Todd, Education .... ~~~::· ::::··· "··· 
Ia., bel Thomee, Homance Lan~ruace · ·' '· · ·' 
Selina M. Torry, ~:n1llah . .... "' ... " · 
Henrlotta Thnrntnn, Art and ~iariuii'.\'r'ti::: 
\I , R. Thompson, !'<>rial Science ..... ... , • .,. 
Jltrm"n H . Tracn•,.l. ~c>clal Science .••••.•••• 
Loulea VanDyke, Mathematlca aM Commerce 
:\t:a.nha VanBruPf'll. Teachlnl" 
Jlel,.n Watera. T eachtrut •••. ;:;;:;:;:::::::; 
F. ~~ Wlnalow, !'orlal l:!clence 




Alire Waugh, Art and ~tanual Arto ..... , .. . . <!· W. Wester, Matht·n1attctt and Commf"f('t., 
E. E Wateon, .\l a th•matlce and Commorco .. 
H arold K. Wllaon, Natural S..lenre,,, ••.•••• 
\Varrtn L. WaJl arft, Soe!al SCI(I!nc• ••• ,, ••• , . 
Alta Wilmarth, Rural t:<luratlon,.,.,, ••• ,. 
R c. Williams, Hural Education ......... ,., 
)[&udo Wakeftold, Rural Education ....... .. 
lA II& Wa.s~om, Rural Education .•. , ••••. , .. 
Theresa Wild, Muoic ..................... .. 
~:.: i:'\~{~ti:hr.~.~:,~ .. r:d~~~~~.'W.;,;::: ::: :: 
Monic& R. Wild, l'hyelcal Education ... . .. . . 
lAwrence W . Whitford, Pbyolra l Kducatlon 









































































































Total •••••• • •••••••······ ···• ·•••••• •• ••• ••· • •••• ••••••·•··· ~ 




Mar:r Jane Wylan4, A .. latant Dlroctor an4 In· 
o.'~~~f:~! ei&U"cit:. init~~tt~;.::::::::::::: ::::: :::: 
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Jf. W. Hartman. Jnl!l tru('tor •••••.•••..••••••••••••• 
('_ E Humphrey, lnltructor .................... .. 
~1 . .M Mcinti re. lnotruetor ................... .. 
Janel E. Sloan, Jnotructor . . . ..........•..•.••• 
E. A. Ralston, lnlllructor ....................... . 
Bf'ulah Reed Shoemaktr, lnatructor ....•......•.. 
Winifred Tuttlo, I n•tructor ...................... . 
Jo". A. 'Vetch, Jnatructor- . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •.• ...•. 












H . D. Taylor. Inotrurtor ....................... .. 
)t. R . Thomp~on, \ 'hllor. • • -............ . • •.•.• ___ _ 
Oloomneld, Iowa: 
E. L. Ritter, Director ............... .......... .. 
R ll. Bracew~ll. lnatructor •••.........•••.•..•••• 
J<-:dna Clyman, Jnatructor ... .••.. ....•••• • ••• • • 
J, Jt. CougU1, lnatru<"t()r. . ................•..... 
t .. u<-111e Duncan, JnetruNor. . ....•.•. • .•...• ~ • . 
w. H. Fa•old. ln8lruNnr .... ...... ............. .. 
Mnlle Harlow. lnotructor ..........•..........•.• 
Mab•l llend•raon, Instructor ..................... . 
J.\ ,V, Jones, Inatructt>r ....................•..... 
IT Ostergaar(l, lnatrurtor .... o •••••••••• • •••••• o. 
Grace E . R •ynold"· tnotruetor .................. . 
J. H. Tr•tz. lnotructor . . .....•....•.•.•.•• 
A. Elrl<' Vorhlo, lnatructor ..................... .. 














1~500 lAona Dahlgren, Instrurtor ..........••.• o. o •••••• ___ _ 
Cherol<e<', Iowa: 
Fr~cl D. Cram, Dlr.ctor • . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . ....... 
J.:th~l Arser, Jnatruetor .....................•.... 
Poorle D. Crulae. Tnotructor ..................... . 
C. E. Day, Instructor .... 0 0 ••••••••••••••••••• o. o. 
0. J. Jerde. ln•tructor .......................... .. 
Odo11a Farley, lnolructor ........ •.. .............. 
Anna Larson, Jnetrut"tor ................. o ••••••• 
Neloon L. Hersey, lnotruetor ...................... .. 
1~ J. Gillis. lnotructor ........................ .. 
Nona Isabelle Jordan. lnatructor ................ .. 
Harriet Crabb, Jnltructor ..... o o o ......• o •.• 
l..aVane SelleMI, lnltructor ....................... . 
)I. R. Sotb, Inatructor 0. o •• o ••••• ••• • • • • •••••••••• 















81.34 Charlotte M. Davl•, lnotructor ......•......••••.. ___ _ 
Clarinda, Iowa: 
H 1~ Eelll, Director ........................... .. 
Minnie r,. Bourlantl, Tnotruotor ....... , ........ • .. 
J.triJ. Lots Bu811ard, Juatructor. o •.•..•. o •. . o o .. o •• o 
Thora Collyt'r. lnatructor ............•..•......... 
Martha Gilbert. Jnotruotor ...................... .. 
•:dlth J. Jordan, lnotructor ..................... . 
t-:mma Opfer. lnllruetor ......• o o. o ••••••• o o o •••• 
w. G. Pence. lnotructor .............. ..... . 
:s. H. Rln1111trom. lnotructor ................... .. 
)1. H. Step he no. tnotructor ...................... . 
Allee Thayer, lnllructor ............... .. ...... • .. 


























A. c. f'uller, Jr. Director ..... . ....... • .•.•........ 
John H. Slack•, Dlreotor ........................ .. 
l·~\'A Burnet. lnatrut"tor ... o o o •••••••• o. o •••••••••• 
•• H. Olllllnnd, Jn•Lructor ...................... .. 
Althea :\Iontcomer)'o ln1tructor ..... o ••••••••• o •• 
l>lad:rs Silsby, InotruNor ........................ . 
lfro. Elizabeth Talcott. Inatruetor ............. .. 
II P. Trumbo. ln•tructor ....................... .. 
Eulalle Turner. lnotruttor ........................ .. 
D. 0. Wilson, lnatructor ........................ • .. 






STATE TEACHERS COLLEG&-SECRETAR\''S R~:PORT U3 
Dav•nport, ro..-a (Special) : 
~uot\hti~:::'i, ....................... 0 ••• , •• •o •· ·• 





To:n".lr Sala~leo lEicht We•ko)-Ext•r.•lon l.'um• 
Sc ools lUI .... , • .. .. .. • .. .. .... • .. Ul.SOS.tt 
SALARIES FOR ADli.IXISTit.\TIYiil QF)'JC):ns-UU·UU 
Homu II . Seer ley, Prt'•ldent .•• , 
.\dmlnlotrallon 
)'unci 
c:. S Cnry, Reclstrar ....••••••• ;:.::.::·~. o••·••·•••••• ••••••• 
~r: ... ~~.r·,~~t'~cr:~~:~~ 0~-~~~~· ~,.an vt. ,voin~~:: :: 0 ••••••• :.:. 
M.. Jo". Ar(•)" Curator ot :\lu f 0 0 • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • 1 • ••• 
o. s. \\~rta.:ht, Professor~ n:u~~Ui" "t-:d~(.;\iiOr\ · • · · • · • • • • · · • · • • · • • · 
fv~n~.J.~~~~t~lo;::,~·t?n~o~::gr :-:~:;rttul .... :::::: :; :::::::::::: 
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Ul.ll 




~:~-."~u~~t,.,~;a;.c•t..r•r:•rtan ••.••••.••••••.. 0 ••••••• 0 ••••••• • !.1ao.11 
Ruth Vt;nTuyl, A,;.ltta:t ~~: • .;,;;,.~::::::::·::::::::.:.::.::::. l.tOU7 
Je••te J· er1ru11on, Circulation t~thrartan l,'U$.IO 
MarJorlr 1'ru•. Circulation Llbrarlon .. :::::::: ·: ; .. ;:;';' " • l·:~ut 
Mad are McLauchlin, Aaslatanl Clrrulntlun l,lbrnrlan · · ' · ' ' ·' I'Gs:·:6 
\\~lntreaa . Brennan, Reterence t .. lhrnrlan . ' · '· •' • • • • ' 9 • 4 
Louloe Hamilton, Juvenile Librarian .. ; : .. · ........ •" ""' 
1·~9 9·01 lrone A t-:hreaman. Extenalon anct l',.riolllrAt'LilJr~&..~lar~·oo ••I•• l0s!)g·•~ 
k:lale J lltomley. ~;xtenolon an~ l'orh•lknl l.lhrarhn '' '' ''' 'u;·:s 
~r~1 ~~ll•r. S~udenl Aaolotant ............. · ::::.:·::: aGI.71 1 I mer, ljtud•nt A81lolant ...... , .... .. • .. .. • .. .. .. "'-7S 
Dorothy Charlu. Student Aulotanl .••. , •••.••. , •. ,., •• , , ::,.:: 17&.10 
Ethel Packer, Stucl•nt Aoolatant............ .... ... .... • .. .. .. 181.71 
Total Salarlu ....................................... Ut,UO U 
!IALARIES PAlO SUI'Enl:"Tt:SilENT'~ J:\11'1..0\'l:t>s-UU·U 
l'hyolral 
Plant 
~oh~ ~.~o~';~~~; ~Y::ri,~\:~dt~~ · ...... · .. · ........ · · .... H. K Sitter, Flr~man.... :::::. :::::::::::::;:·::::·:· 
~T~~~rl't'::'c~~· A!~~~:::~r Erl.fin;;;:::::. ::::.::::: :: ·:::: ·:: :: :: 
0. E Palmer, Stf'&m Fht•r •••••• •••• ••••••••••r•••~••••• •• 
rr~. ·~·:.~,.J~0n~fOr~.~~~~=~·:::::·:::::: ·::::::: · ::::: · :::: · ·: 
:er~· c~:~~~ •. Jj:~\~~~:: :::::::: · :· :::.:::::::::::::: ·:' :::: ·: ·: 
~-e~_c~)r~~~~~~~~·nl~:~~~?~:: ::::::::.::::.:::: ':::: •:::::::,:.::: 
??h~. 1u~rc~: 1:~~~~~~:·::· ··::::::.: :::·::: : :::: :·:: :·::::·::: 
H. lllnt~, Ja.nltor ..... 0.. . .•••• o ••• ••• o •••••••••••• 0., ••••••• 
J. W Jlalpln, Janltor .. 0 ••• ••••••••••••• o ••••••••••••••••• 
Elmer l':. At &x11on, Janitor , •.•.. •....•....•...• , ..•..•.•••• 
Ern eat !I. Jteee&, Janitor.... • • , ••••••••••.•• o •••••• , •••••••• 
Han a I-taamuaaen. Janitor •••••••.•• o ••••• •••••••••••••• 1. 1 
Phillip Seltenrlc}, Janitor ................................... . 
~,::·~~~.~!~· Ja~i:~~~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,::: 
ltenry \V•l•h. Janitor •••• 0 ••••••• o• ••• o ••••••••••• ••••••••• , 
W. J. Wat•ra. Janitor ............................. o ••••••••••• 
~:;.;d ~~~:s;r~~~· :.a-~~ 0Ja~~::~~~~~:::::::.::::::::: :: :::::.: 
Ja<* Franelll, Ketper. ~reatl<•n•t Park ..•••..•..• o •••••••••••• 
Fund 
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Employou paid fro m o the r fund s: 
L. J. Barlle tl, Jan ltor-<:atete rla .. •• · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · ·•·. UO.tt 
Ed. Ne wcomb. Jan ito r- Dormitory . . .... .... . . . .. . . . . . . . ........ t•tu 
l\L T . Colema n. Plumber - Dormitory .. . ...... ····· · ······ .. ·.... l.tU.tt 
L. D. H ovey, Sto re keeper ..... · ·· · • .. · · · • · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · ....... l,UUo 
SALARlEs-EXECUTl\' E OFFICERS AND STENOGRAPRERS-UJI.JU; 
Admlotatra ttoa 
Fuad 
BenJamin Boardman, F lnanolal liocret a ry •••... . ..• . .. . .• ....... ' 4.tOO.tt 
~~~::: s%Wk ~~:f.~~~~ ::::.·~'::,~ . R~;~j 'oir'tce::::::::::::.::: tnm 
lira. Mar caret 11. Hu e. Sec retar y, Ru ra l Office ......... .... ... tun 
Kro. t::dna lL Shut t, Clerk In lto·eomme ndallono . . .. . .. ..... . . . l,I,OO.H 
Beulah Nuna ma k• r. Chief R oco rd Clork .. ...... .... ...... · .. ... l,UI.tt 
~~: ~:hb:11 1r1~~~~~~.ul~~~~~l':r~.~~~~at~r :.:: ::::::::::::::::: ::::· :~~~ 
Carrie Wateon, Au lota nt tn Jt•~elotrar .. • .. · · · · · • · .. · · · · · · · ... . . 1,.1161 
Joule Juhl, Socre ta r)'. l'rulclont'a O!Tice . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·....... 1.21111 
Pearl McCa!Tree. Clerk ........... .. .. .. ·. ..................... ttUt 
)Ira. Lortne B. Smith, .o\ oola ta nt to Executive Secretary.... . ... t.:tt.tt 
)Ira. Carri e E. Slmonoen, Ht co rcl Cl<·rk .... · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ·.•• 1.1lt.tt 
ll.&n• sweerln, Stono~rrapher .. .... .. . .... . . · .. · · · · · · · · .. · ·..... 471.11 
M.ra. May B. Yarch o, Clerk .... .... .. .. ········· · ··· · ·····....... tOU1 
Velda Be ntloy, Cle rk . • .. • ... • .. ... . • · · · · · .. · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 720.00 
Ruth Dunlop, Ste nolr"at)her .......... · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · .. · .. · 1,020.10 
Mu. n. D. Amick. Steno~rrapher •. . ................. · · ·........ 1,011.11 
Mabel Eva no, Bookkee per ...... . .. . .......... · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . touo 
Roaamond Tnll- Stenographer ....... . .. · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·..... 100.00 
Mrs. Maude ~ladson, Teltphone Opera tor .......... • ... · · · · · ·. ·.... 100.00 
Elma Anderae n, St•no~r•·aphor . .• ... . ......... . .... · · · · · · · .. ·.. . . IU.tl 
tr\~~~~0~~1·.~"..:. !,2r:r"klr.'.~~~:~~. : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~m 
lelA. Chrlolt•noen , Dookkellp~ r ............. · ........ • · • · ·.... ... .. UO.OO 
Merle lin rely, Dookkeope•·· .............. · ..... · .. · · · · · · ..... •.. 301.U 
Nelllo lo'rand•en. Clerk In •rrA.lnlna- School........... .. ......... 810.01 
•Mnrlo Ulrich, !\t~no,;rnpho•· · .............. . ...... · .. · .. · · · ..... ZUI 
Nacllne N. Schultz Stonol(rtti>her . .. . .. • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · ·• · .. · · · 831.11 
l\Ira. Bllu1che llnrinnG, Stenolfrnphc r .•..••• •. · · · .. · · · · · · · · · .... · tz~.00 
•Edna. Jf'nltln, St.enoij"rn.phe r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ...It 
Rer,;'lna c. Moyero, Clerk .... . ...................•. • . ········.... 311.11 
Mre. Esther w. (;ll attul. Stonoa-rat>h~r ...•............ ·. • · · ·.... 171.15 
• ]Babel ~·oater Stono~rraphtr ............•................ · · ·.... 70.11 
Other Office Help ..................................... · ... .. . 3,tU.14 
Total-Admlnlotrntlon 'f'und .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · J!:e':,1,;~ 
Suvlce 
Fund 
Mra. Lout .. \lcKilrlck, Secretary .. ... ......................... I 1,4Utt 
Annl\ N. Holman. Stonocrapher .. . . • .. • · · ....... ·. · · · · · · · · ..... · tcl.tt 
•Marte Ulrich, Rtenocrapher. ... .... . .... . ...................... UUI 
•Edna Jonoen, Stenocra pher. ...... .. ..... ................. .. .. 115..11 
• uabel Foetor, !!t~nocrapher......... .... .. • .. .... · · · · ..... · • • Ill. II 
Other Office Help ... ... .. .. .... .. ... .......................... ~





Art and Manual .\rla ...... ............ ............. • .. · .... · .. I :fHi 
Education .. . ..... .. ..... • • • • · .... • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · • .. · · ...... " 111lM 
Home Economlca ... • . •. • • •.•• . • • . • .• • . · • · • · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · • · · · · • IUl 
En~ellah ........ .... • • .. .. • · · · • · .... · · · · · .. • .. · · · .. ' ·' ·' ... '"' 4UI 
Latin. German, French and Spanloh ... . · · • • · · · · • · · · · .. · · · ..... " IIUt 
Mathematic& and Commerce .. .. .. • • · • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... · .. · 1111.11 
Muolc ..... . ....... .. ................. . ............... . ........ ,;nus 
Natural S<:lence •• • •... · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' 1 us.u 
Orchutra .... ... ..... · · · · .. · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • .... · · · · · · ... "' · 1'111JI 
Phyalca ancl Chtmlatry ••.... • ..•... • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · ...... · • t:uua 
Pb>·elcal Education ... .. ........ · .... · · · · .... · ........ · · ... "" 71UI 
Rural Education .... . ........... · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · .. · · • · · .. · ·.. 11Ut 
Social Science . • ....•. · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · J,tt lAt 
Training School .. .. ........................ · ·• · · .. • .. · .. • .... " IUJt 
Ooneral ....................................................... _ 
Total Departmental Expeodlturu 1928-1927 ...•....• • ·. • • · · $11,11U I 
STATE TEACHERS COI.LF.GE---SECRii:TAR\"8 RF.PORT 895 
!!ALARIE.'~ PAID DOIUilTORY OFFICF.RS AXD E~IPI.OYEE.q, 
»ary F. H a ight. \latron .......... .. ........ .. 
~:::: ~OOS:.~';;n\a}il:~~~~~~!~ron .. ••. • ••• • •• .. : ::::::::::: : • • • • • 
)&ro. •·· ~ Mot r.'Anl•tantllou'ie:kee~;::::::: : :::::::: : :: : :::::: 
Bertha conn ... \ 1alatant .......... . .............. . ....... . ....... . . 
~~ ~.' ~~ · ,:~~~~~~ .. l~e~1_;~ork ........... ..... ...... .. ...... .. 
Mr..: llarpret c.,.,.., ._)\tcbt"ciork • : : :::: : ::::::::::: : :: : :::::: 
~u'b-,.U tut~l • • • • • • • • • •• • • · ••• • • •• •••• • •••• ••• • • • • ••• • • • • ••. •. ••• 
lt . T .• C\)1.-m an. Plumber ••••••••••• ~. ···· ·· ··· ····••• • •• • •••••• 
Ed. ;o.; e wcomb. J a nl!or .... .. ...... .. .................. .. .... .. 
Wact:• . Cltan lntr \\ omen .......... . ... . .. .. ......... , • •. •••• : •• • 
wa.-u. Extra Cleanlnc.. . . . ... ... . ... ... ......... . ..... . . . 
llti·IU~ 
















Total . .. • . ....... .... ... .. . .... . .. .... ..... .. .. . .. ...... .. -.~u~.11~1.~11 
SALARIES PAID CAFETERIA EliPLOYEE~ UU·ltl7 
Mary E . Halaht, Head . . • , .............. .. ... ............ .. .. .. . 
Mra. Vlr~elnla Boroman, Alllltant )lanaaer Cafeteria . .... ...... . 
Mro. (lrarla E . Blanrhard, Aulatant Managor Cafeteria •.• • • • . •• 
Mary Hoblnaon, AOIIotant Manacer Dlnln~e Room • .. •• , •.. • , • • •• • 
L. J . Bartlet-t. Janitor .... . .. : .......................... .. ... .. .. 
~':J'i'!'o,~~rn:~~·.,::,!'~~~:·t. ~~. ~.~~~~~~:: : :::::::::::::: :: :: : :::: : : : : 
Stella Dixon, A .. latant ... ........ .. ........................ ... . 
0 . :r. Imlay ....... . .. .. ........................................ . 
lAllie Mack, Subatltut~ ............ ... ......................... . 
~~:~::: g~~~reri ·: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

















Total •...•........•.. . •.....• , ............. , ... , ........ , , $H,IOI.G7 




L. D Hovey, Stor<lceepu.. . .. .. .. .. . . • .. . .. .. . . ... . • . . .. ... .. . 1,410.00 
Aaelatanta . . .. . .. . • .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. • .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. lt9.10 
Total ............. . ............................... .. ....... --~-•• -1-.~.-0 
SALARIES PAID 1109PIT.o\L E~JPLOYEES, UU·UU 
Mra. lllrclla Dick loy, Matron ................................. .. 
Wra~ Clara Jlou•hklrk, .. "ural , ••••• •• • .••••. • •• ••.•• • • , • • •• • .• 
lAJIU Stic-kney, Nurae •••••• • •••• , •••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••• • •• 
Dr. O.,o. Batrnaon, Aulatant . .... ... . . ...... . • • • ••• . •• , •• •• •• ••.• 
~~~- 1R~n~ 1 if~U:::e-:fkr~~~~~:: ~ : :::::: · ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Alta liRnaen. A••l•tant Uouaeketper •.•.. • .• • •••.••••••• •• •• •• 
Mre. Albert Janaaen., Aeat.tant Hou .. keeper ••• •• , • • , • •• • ••• •• 
Mra. M.amh! N'l•won&"tr, Aaalwtant HQUit'keeper • ••••••• , •• • •••• 











' Total , • , ... . .... .. ....... , .................................. -:1-:1-:,,:-:-U-:.,~t 
S ALAIUES PAID CHILD \VELF.ARE WORK, Ull·lfll 




Kro. lloe Foreat. T'rofeuor .................................... t 1,114 t 4 
1\uth Kennooly, l'rofOU(•r • ., ... ,.,, ................. , .......... ., 2,ei7.U 
P'lorenr:e Hanford. Aaalatant l,rofe•aor... •• . • . •• • . • ••••• ••• •• •• too oo 
Mr11 Jtnw~. l loUHket!pf'r ••• • •.• , , •.•.•••••• , .. ,, •.• , . , ...... , ... , •. • 101.1t 
Aulola nto • .. .................................................. ,___ u_,_._zo_ 
Total • , ....... , • • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. . . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. • I,Ut.U 
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SALARIES PAID, UU-UU 
EduoauonAI 
Purpo,.. 
llra. H . K. Brown, H ou•ek ee per ................ .. . . ........ . $ F~~tl 
John ~- l!odtr~•. TaxldermiBl...... . . • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • . . • • • • • . . . . !,otl.tt 
Total •.•••••..•.............• • •.•••.•••..•.. .•...•. ~ 
I!Al.AIUJo:S OF TEACH~n~i'~Ot.flri~fs.R/;r.~7AR SCHOOL YEAR OF 
Deducted Educational 
for Purp0111 
l n•Utute Fund 
Education: 
(1, \V \V'n.Jtf'rll, Head ............................ . 
Amy I<' A r"')', Prnf4'11Utor ...•.•..•••• , ••••••... 
Jlull'h S. Dutrum, ProfeBsor ..............•....... 
A. ..! Brown, Profes.sor ..... • . . . . .....•.•••..... 
J , W , C'harlt8, Profeosor ...................... . 
1·: C Penny, Pro fe•oor... .. ................ . 
~: 0. Finkenbinder, Profteeor ......•......•.•.. 
E . w. C'..oetch, Professo r ... .. ............... .. 
R. R Holllnpworth, Pro fe .. o r . . ..•.•.• •.• •••• 
A. W. Hoyt, Profe•sor ......... ............... . 
l1 J~ ~flaon. Pro fessor. . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . • . . . . 
0 . P . l'hllllpe, Professor.. .. .................. .. 
11. A. Rleb•, Profuaor ........................... . 
~o;. t. Ritter. Professor .... ....•....... • ........ .. 
May Smith, l'rofe .. or ...................•......... 
C. 0. Todd, Professor ........... •....... .... •..... 
J A. Wiley, Prohssor ....... . ........... ....... .. 
M. J . Wilco x, Professor ......................... . 
Ma.thomatlc• and Commerce: w· (~ .. g~~~rn!~·~~ofe~so~::::::: : :: :::::::::: :::: 
{~~r~;,~~aw~:~~~y'tn~r~~~~~~~::::::: :::: : ::: :::::::: 
Myrtlo Ontrln, Instructor .......... , . . . ....... . . . 
J.:mma F. !..am bert, Professor ......•..... . ... .... 
Oeo. R Ma~h. Profesaor ........ ......•..... ..... 
Julin. Mae l\fyera. Instructor ............ ... . ... .. . 
It 0 !!kar, Professor ........ •.................. . 
c. w. Wtster, Professor ......................... . 
E. E. \Vataon, Proteuor ...............•.......... 
Phyatca and Chemlatry: 
Loulo Deceman, Head •.......•. ...•••. • ..... ..... 
It. \\", Oetehell, Professor ................. , ....... . 
~ .. h~· J~~~:!l,:~~~~~:~~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
W, H Kadeoeh, Professor . .......•. •............ • 
0. D. R ead, Proteaaor.. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . ........ .. 
Allen ft. Drown, Laboratory At~1l1tant • • • . • . . •.. 
Vayl• !!. Briden, Laboratory At•latant •........... 
Mnrraret Hurn, Laboratory Aaahltant. ..•.•.....• 
Paul Kindig, Laboratory A .. luant ..•............• 
Latin Rnd Or~•k· 
~· I )ffrchn.nt, Head ..............•............ 
J.:tlnn. 0. Miller, I nstructor ........•............... 
Oer mnn: 
J. n. Knocpfter , H ead (deceased) ....• . .... . .. • ... 
An na Oo trln(!'. Instructo r ........ . ............... . 
.Joeol)h Sch..Aeter, ln&tructor ......••.••••...•..... 
Natural !iclence: 
R J. Cnble, Hend ..................... ........ .. .. 
Allton A.ltchloon, Professor ..•................... 
Hoy Abbot t, Profesoor .......... ... .............. . 
0. R. Clark, ProCessor ...... .. .. .......... ....... . 
Wlnlfr f'd Gilbert, Inetructor ......•••.••.•.....•• 
C. w. L&nta. Profe88or ......... .. . ..... ...... ... . 
H. Earl Rath, Professor ......................... . 
Vera E. Rigdon, Assistant PrOCU80r •••••.•....... 
&-Iva ~walwell, As•lstant Profuaor .••.•••••••.•• 
W 1nfteld ~ott, Profeuor ........................ . 
Marii'Utrlt• Uttley, Prore .. or ..•.••••••••.•••..••• 
Roml~nf~ ~e~·~~ad ..................•......... 
~~~g,~~d c~I?~ild~~~~~.~~~~~f~~~~mi-:::::::::::: 
lllllry A Short, Instructor .................. .. . .. 





























































STATE Tli:AC'HERS COI.LEOE-SECRET.\R\":5 !tEPOHT Ui 
S \LARIES OF TE.\CI!•:n!l FtlR TIU: R&atri..\R :<CIIOOI. nan OF 
TIIIU.E TER:IlS. U!C·U--(".ootlnuod 
O..Suctod 
r~r 
Art and ll.anual .\rto: lnatllut• 
Edacatlonal 
J•ur~•• 
gra~k : · D~~~~~·· A!~i::'.·~i 'tl;;,;;~Qf' •''' • • • • • •" 
~~~h, c8.1.Pa1~~~~.1 ·J~~t~~~[~~~or ~ · · •: :: · :::::::::: 
B._.rtha t... P:l tl. 1 "ruf••NtOr • , ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' • ' • • • • • .. • • 
r;trJe SthUnf'hlRn, Pr~lCeQor ::,:::: :: '' • • • • • • • • • 
Henrietta. Thorntnu, t»rofft•u•(••··. '· · • · • • · • • • 
Rur~~~~~fldu~~~r0K0h:, ARab,anl Vrutc1 1u~:. ::::::: :::.:: 
.\lacy Campboll, llu<l (<lor.•nH<I) 
~n~A l~''Cnr~·t~.•ti;;:,;~~~~~:.:::::::::;:: •:: :: •:: 
11. C. ~toeller. l,roftuuo r •••• ~.... • '··· • ·• ••' 
J ohn ~ 81Acka, t•rohuor ... • .••• ::::.:::·::::::: 
Alta W l}marth. lr~truc to r ••••••••• • ••••• . .••.••• 
~ C. '~II II am•. J .. up .......................... .. 
K. F . Nolte, llu4aon ........................ .. .. 
f'lor~nc*" .. _D•ckraf"r, Utn lon •••••••.••••..••••• • •• 
Alth~a K)hl, Edd)· ........ ,, ................... .. 
ll ~. Lottie lhflhau~rr, ~v. 1 \\"a•hlnC'(on To•n•hlp 
s~hool ................................... . 
Yr._ Crace Crbman, ~o. ! \\"a1htnaton To\\ D.ahip 
School ........................... .. ........ .. 
..-\nna }foorf', ~o. t 1-:a.1t \V.tU•rloo ToY. n•hlp Sehoul 
!-o''utiAI Selenro: 
~arfH~hE~1e:.ui~r~';:.~~r::::::: :::::::::::: ·:: :::: 
J o hn D. (;emmlllo .. \ t.,1a tnnt Prott-a1ur •.• . 0.: •• 0 •• 1-lary B. llu nl t•r, Proff'!llllor ...................... . 
C. HAy Kf'lm, .Atutllt:\nt ProtfltJanr •.•• • • .•••. • , .,.. • 
Sara M. Rhrtc", l'rnft'R•nr .•• ..•. ••.••. , ...... •• 
Geo. C. 1-tobtnaon, Prnfat~•or . ,, ...•.•..•..•. , • o••. 
~~~~~=~ e.h·\~~~~~~~~.~rr.~~~~;i.;;.: :: : : :: : : : ::: :::: ::: 
fo'. \\'. \\rellborn, lnetruct•lr •••.• , .. . . ... ....... . . . 
Rellll'loue Edurntlnn : 
D. Sand~ \\"riM;ht, llt~n.d •••• o •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Carrie \", Brown, l nt!ltrurtor ........ . ............. . 
llary F . liC"Atet. ~\••l.ataht Prot~••or .... .. ...... . .. 
Ella. A. Hatch, JnetructtJr • ••••••••••••• •• ••••••••• 
M\yalcal EducaUon • 
F . N. Mead. ~turn and ll•altb Director ....... . 
L. L. lt~ndtnhall, .\~tln.r Ilea <I ...... .. ... . ..... .. 
lion tea \\flld . .A<"tln• Jltta'l •••••• • •• ~ ...... o ••••• 
llarjorle Ada rna. lnetructor ....................... . 
Paul F. Dendeor, All•htl\nt Pruft<:asor , •• • •••• • ••••• 
Arthur DJckln•c-tn, •'"•laiAnl Prf)fHaor ... .. ....... . 
Jlarrlttte :to~gan. ln•truettlr., ............. , .. . 
Dorothy Huml•l4•n, ,.\UI•tant l'roh•••or •• ,, •• , •• 
L. Gen~ICl' Utili I•, Aa•latant l 'rofraaor ••• , , •• ••• 
~~:~!hVa~~~:!~;r,A~:i~\~';;;to{,~;);;.~;.u;. :::::::: :: : ·:: 
Hhf& n. \\ .. ah)f', Jn•truc.•t(,lr •••• 0 ••••••••• ••••••• • I 
l>orla Jo;. \Vhlt••, l'ruta11or , o •••••• • •• ,, •• •• o., •• ,. 
Clara. \VItter. lluuru•·tor. , ••• •• • o •• • •• • •• • ••• • , 01 
t...o.wrt-neo \\'hltror~1. A•lhtant l'ruft,.•ur .••.••. , •• 
~fargarot \Vhultnr, tn•truc:tar. i o •• o ••••••••••• ,., 
OrChfttlltal MUI'I1C ' 
Kurtz, r;. r~ .. lleacl ··~·••o .•••••••••.• •••••••••• 
t-:dnah llopkln•. lfltlru•·lor .. . ................ . 
F . r .... li<.'!Cr..,ary, htatructor •••••••••• t ••••••• I •••• 
Roee Wilcox, .A111tatant , ••••• ~. o ••••• o •• o., o • ••• 
Home Economtc:a : 
f::~t~e~~lt:;:,lf~•er~ie!~~~~~ :: ::: '::: :.::::::::: ::: ::: 
&rn!ce All•n. Jn•truetor •••••.•••••••• •••••••••. 
I...utlla Overn, Jn•truetor ••• o••••••••• ··••o•••• •••• 
Inez Radell. ln~ttruetor ••• •••• • ••• •••• o• •••••••• 
e,.Ush : 
s .• \. Lynrb. 1111&4 ............................ . 
Katbeorln•• Ouxbaum. lr. ~t~ truator ••• o ••••••• , ... , • • 
l ira. !';ell \\' , Ulaek. lnetr'Uc-tor .... .... . , ........ .. 
Jennf'tt• Carpentf"r, Proteuor~ ................. .. 
Laura 1::. Falkler. A&lhtant Profe110r .... ... .... o, 
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A . E . Fh1h . Pro f,.!!SOr • . • •••••• • ••• . ••••• - • .. 
f.:\'& L. Gr~•nr A,.s lRta nt Pro!~••or . ... ... • ... . .. •. 
!Ala Gillam, Aoalatant Professor •.•• ...... ••.... • 
Grace E. Hunter. !nlllructor .. •. . . . . .......... • ... 
Pearl Ho¥"r~ff', ProteJotanr ..... • . • ...... • .. . . • .... • 
J.llllan v. LAmbert. Profeesor . •.•.•..• .. ....• ..... 
Btrtha Yartln, Proff'tuu')r ••..•. •••• •.•.. •••••• • • •• 
Kathryn Robb, ln.otructor . ....... .... ........ ... . 
Ida C Rohlf, A•slet.•nt Protestor ••. . .•..•••. .... 
Anna ~£ ~orensen, Prt)ftssor ... ••• ....• .••••.• ... 
HaM I B. Htrayer, Prorusor .................... .. 
PhlUR ::SI&.ttf'ry. lnatruct<~r .. • . • ............ . ..... 
S..llna Y Torry, Profuaor ............... .. .... . 
























~~~~= ~~~~.erin~~:~~~g~?~::::::::: : : : :::::::::::::: 
Saomt Evan•. Inetrurtor ..... •.••. . . ....... • ..... 
W. E. Haye, Proreuor . . . . . . . . • .. • , • • • ...... 
Alpha Mayfteld. Inatru~tor ... ,. . .... .. . ... ... . 
Jtoele Moore. Inetructor ....... , ... • .....• , ..... . 
Hooe Lena Ruognltz, Professor .... , .....••....... 
Lu thor A. Richman. Professor ........... , , ...... . 
Mr• Elizabeth A. Schmidt, Proreaaor ..... •.. ..... 
Oeo. Sam eon, Jr .. Aeooclate Proreoaor ...••• • .. •• .. 
Irvlnrr H. Wolfe, Inatructor.. .. . .. ........ .. .. . 
Tearhlnrr: 
Eva Mae LUIO, Head .... .. . . ................... .. 
Ml\ry Andcroon, Asolltant Prorooeor ....... , ..... . 
lRA Best. Professor ............................ . . 
Frances Boterord. Proreuor ... •• • . . ' ............ . 
Jo:dltb Barbtr, Primary Supenl.or, Cherokee, .•... 
)!lnnle Bourland, Crltk, Shenandoah •. .• ...•.•.... 
Allee Bakken. CriUc In Train In&' .. • ......••. • ..... 
011111. Blzer, Crltle In Tralnln&' .... . ....... • ....... 
<'orley Conlon, Proreaaor .. ....... .... ... ... • ..... 
Mary Caldwell, Proruoor ............... .. ...... . 
Bernie .. Clark, Critic In Tralnlntr ....... • . • .•... 
Ylhlred Daw•on, Crlllc-Jesup .... • ..•... • .•.•. • , 
Rera Dick, Crltlc-Eut Waterloo ......... •• • • ••.. 
~i~·t~>·f:~~~~~·crtt~~~~~·~~?~~~~'b·.-roke&: ; : ; ::::: 
Corti. Ebert, Critic In Training, Cherokee ....... . . 
l~dlth Ford, Critic In Tralnlnl!' •....•......••. .... 
F;"elyn Fln41~Y. Crlttc lrt Tralnln.- ... •• •• •• .••• 
Z~lwyn Graham, Critic--Hudson ....•.....•• • ..... 
Atrnta Gutllrkaon. Crltlc~herokee •.... • .•••.... 
Irma Green. Crltl~ In Trahtlnl'.. . ....... • •...... 
Rooe Han1on. Profeooor... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . •. 
l.oul .. Hearat, Aulstant Proreaaor ....... • ....... 
Eva Herndnn, Critic In Tralnlntr . . ......• • ...•... 
Marie RJelle. Crltlc-We•t Wat••rloo ..... . ...... . 
llro. GladY• llornbak•r-crltlc. .. ....... . . 
)lary Ellen Hendrlcko. Critic In Tralnlntr ....... . 
h~·r~ ~a~m~~~r~~~~1;oJ"aJifaJ.~~ .. ::Sci.oii1' i>r'tncii>ai 
Edith Johnaon, Critic In Tralnlnlf ......... , ..... . 
Dora Ke:arney, Protfaeor .......•.......•...... 
Joanna K>'lf', SU~rvloor ....••.•••••....• , ...... . 
Ruth Ml~baehon, Crltlo In Tralnln&' .....•.•...... 
MarJorie Man tor, Crltle In Tralnlntr ......•. , •. •... 
MllrJorl e Momyer, Critic In Tratnlnrr ...... , ...... , 
Nettle Me Kinnon. Instructor ....•..• , • , .... , ..... . 
Katherine O'Toole. Crltlr In Tralnlntr ............ . 
Annabelle Pollock. Profe•aor ..• • ••..•... , •.••.. .. 
lfarna Pete non. Profu•or... . . • ••••••••••••••.• . 
Corinne B. Preaton. Critic In Training ....• , •..... 
.-.~. Grace Raft, ProftfUior ...•...••.•••••••••••..•. 
N:;fh'ieri:~b~~=~~~· c~W~c~~1~~~n~~~.y M-&'.;;,; · cii;. 
~lary Leona Sutberlancl, Critic ................... . 
Blancbe Slmmone, Crltlc-W. Watuloo .•...•••.•• 
llayme Smith. Crltlo--Shenandoab ............... . 






































III.N .. .... ..... 
JOUO 
IIUI ,. ..... 
1,2U.N .. ... ........ ........ ...... 
I.INM .. , ..... 
t=:: 
$TATE TE.\('HERS COJ..LEO~l-SECR~!TAR\''S REPORT !199 
SALARIES OF TEACHERS FOR 711E REClULAR SCHOOL T&AR <IF 
TIIREE TI:Rl.IS, lDU·Ii-conllnufd 
O.duet••l J:olurulolll\1 
for l'ut"IIO•f'l 
Selma 8<-bumann, Crltl Ma n lnotltul• t'un<l 
llarsuerlte Struble ~II .., Cit,. .... · ........ • 1.001.00 
Lolo !'wallow, Crltle In ri.li ' j · · · ...... · • .. · .. • ... l,toe.oo 
Eulalle Turner, Crltlc-.\!u~ "f:ii, .. " •" .... .... UI.OO 
E•·•tyn Thorn .. Crltl~ 1 Tr " .. ........ . .. 17,10 I,Ut.lO 
Edith Vnn Syckie, Crlti~E ~~~l~:fnn ' " ' · ... .. .. m.OO 
Martha \'"an llru•el1. Crltt'r-\\', \\"nl~~iOO · • • · •' • • !.ono nn 
Fln,...,.. Van~ltl"" Critic In Tralnlnc "" .. " S,~~g::g 
G•n•'-' WU~, Profeaor .••.••• • ••• • · ::: ::: : : :: ::: IOOOtO 
HDor1oth~ Ma. Whtoler. I'rnreuor.... .. . .. ... .. . .. t:eoo·oo ,.t tn n,ateor-. AABI•tant rrott~nor ...•• .•. ~ •• • • • •• IOOOtO 
'\ema \\lc.keno. Critic In Tralnlru:.. . ... .. ........ 'ta:no 
• Tota.J Teachers• Salarlfl for Thrt• Term• .. . ......... .. .. U?I,SOI U 
(U•ual oalary for InaUtute Work Ia UO 01 and trnollnl' ... Ptntoa with a 
rew exc.ptlons) 




All liOn Altchleon. ,.;at ural !!donee . .......................... .. , J 111.11 
Roy L. Abbott. Natural Srlenco. .... • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 177.77 
!:~'"1r:;~·'E:d~r'!.'rl~n~~~-~~~ .. ;~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: mn 
Mary And.ereon. Rural ...• ~ .• • .........•• .... , ..•••••• •......... 211.21 
Mra. Maude Arthur, Rural ........................... ,......... 110.10 
Katherine Buxbaum. Enall•h •• • •... • .. • ~ • . ~ .•..••• , •• , • • •• , , , • • !00.00 
Paul F' Bender. Phyalcal EcluraUon . .. ................ .. ... , .. .. 27!.11 
w. E Beck, MAthematlca and Commertlal Education.. ......... IU.lO 
r,. Be reman, Phyalca and Cht!mt•try . ........... , • , •••••••• , • •• 111.11 
A. E. Brown, Educntlon ................................... , .. , lTT.77 
H. S. Bultum. Education.. • ......... , ........... , ....... , . , • Ill U 
i'"ranceoa Botsford, Teach In& .•••••.•• ~ .•••••• ~..... • • * ••••••• ,, Ill. II 
C. H. Bailey, Art and )lanual Arta.............................. UI.U 
C. H. Brown, Art and MAnual Artto ................ , .. • • ...... • 222.11 
Olive Bllrker, ){ualc......................................... ... II& 00 
Edith Barber. Education........................................ IU 11 
Wm. BHr)', Natural Sclenro ................................... , 171.00 
0. R. Brotnall, Natural Sclen~t................................. UI.U 
E. J. Cable, Natural Sclenct............. ... .. .. .. .... • ... .. ... • 111.11 
I . S. Condit. Mathematlca and Commtrclal F'Auratlon............ III.U 
R. C. Cummins, Matbemallce and Commtrclal J:clucatlon .. ..... • 141.11 
J. W. Charleo, Education....................................... 211.11 
g~rl~Y cf.:'r'l:~~-~~~atn:cl!1:c~~~~ •. ~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m::: 
Roy Colllno. ::loluolc.... ... ..... • • . . .. . .. ... . . .. .. .. ... .. ... .. .... uno 
A.nna D'·tfJn.r. German .•••.••••••.••• , •••.•.. •• •• •••••• . , •••• •• ltO.N 
Arthur Dleklneon.. t•h,..lcat FAuraUttn. 1 •••••• , •••• ~,., •••••• ,,. 110 Dt 
R. D. Oautrbert,., )latbematlca and Commercial f:dYratlon..... • Ul II 
Jo;, C. Denny, Edu•allon ......................... ·.. •• . .. .. .. .... 177.T7 
~~e~c~,r.~~~·it~.::~h~~:~~·~~~~.~. <:?~~~~·:~~.~. ~~~·~~~ ~~~:::::::; m:: 
~r'i"1fttt'E:f.~~~~~~r·~~n~~~~~~~::.:::::::; ::::::::::::::::: m::: 
H. E. Eella. Rural .......................... ..... .............. Ill II 
W. B. P'apn, Entrllab ............................. , .. .. • ... .. .. 1f1·f• 
l..aura. Falkler. Enlrllflh, ..•.•••••.•••.•• I I. I •••••• ' t. ••• • • • •• • •• I I. a 
Florence }l'"reemlln, Encll•l'l ••••••.•.•••••• • .•.•••• • •• , •••• 1.... 111.11 
E. o. Flnkenblndtr, Education.................................. JU.II 
C. A.. Fu11erton. M:uelt: ••••••••.••.•• ~•••••••••· •• •••••··•·••••• • 101.11 
~~~hou~':::-'ci. ET~~~~i.~::::::::::::.·:::.·:.·.·:.·:.·:.·.· :.·.·::::. ·.·.·::.·:. '::·:: 
Winifred Oil bert, Natural 'llclonct............................... 111;11 
MTTtle E. Oalfln. Math•matlca and Commercial Eduoallon...... IIIII 
R. W. Getchell, PhyalcA and Ch•mlatry. ..... .. .................. 111.11 
E. W. OoPtt"h, Kt!uratlon ••• •• •••..•••••••.• · · • • · · • •• ·• • •• •• •• • • 281.11 
A«nea Oulllckton, Turbin•.................................... 11 1.11 
John D. O.mmiU, IIOCia.J Sclttlca.................... ............. Ul.ll 
lnDa O,...n, Tea.rhlnl" ••••••••••• • •••••••••• •• •••••••••••• , • • •• • 70.00 
.....,rl H,....re. Enclloh. . • • • .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 121.11 
Ida Jiualln, EnaUih .•...•••. , , .•.••••••••...•••••••••••••• , • • • ltO.ot 
lila Oraoe Hunter, Encllab ............... • ... • ....... · ...... • "' UO,OO 
L. Halverson, Natural 8clenca .................... , .. • . . . . .. .. .. 111.10 
Loube H...-.t. Natural Science ................... • .. " .. • .. •.... Ul.ll 
L. O.nelol Bolbllall. P'ploal J:clucaUon ............... • ....... • Ill ... 









~~~ylr.:t:~;·n:\il:J!Ili~~~J~g~~~~.n ... ::::::. :. ::::::::::::::::::. 
R. R.. l!<>lllnvwnrth. F..ducatlon ................................. . 
A . W. HoH. l~<luC'\Uon ........................ • · ......... .. .... . 
rf;.~· (N:J:;. ~w~~~i,·t\.;;;; ·i'·.·,.-e·lilng::::::: ·:::: ·:::: ·::::::::::: 
~~:n n~':r:>£:~~k're~m~i~~::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Mary n. Hunt< r. Social Science. . ............................ . 
0. !:! ll~<mH, Rural........... .. .. .. • . • .. .. .. .. ............. . 
1\tra. Orftre Hunter, English ................................. .. 
Ida Jvenon, Tollchlng ........................................ .. 
C r. Jaekaon, Teoehln,.. .................................... .. 
VIvian John11nn, Ilnme Economies . . . . . • . • . • • •..••••.••••...•.. 
W. 11. Kaduch, Phy~lcs and Chemlotry ••..•.•.•..•.•.•.•.•.... 
Dora Kt"arney, Teaching ..•.....••.•.•.•• · • .................... . 
('_ R. Keirn. Soclnl Selene• ..................................... . 
F.mma 0. Kltt, Art and ~fanual Arta .......................... . 
c. W. Kline. t:ducatlon ........................................ . 
Frtd Kluaa. Socl<ll Slelenee ..................... • .... . ......... . 
FA-rd F. Kurtz, Orebeatra ..................................... . 
~m~a Ll!':;.'l;er~~~~·;li,;h: ::::::::::::::: ·::::::::::::;::::::::: : 
c ·w. Lantz, Natural Science .. ..... ........................... . 
Annn. r ... lAI'irett. J-lome Eeonomtca ..•......•......••••••..•.... 
J. L. J.lllehel. Romance Languagu . ..................... , ..... . 
~~~~h:..:o.rr.~~~~· J:;~~~~~::: ::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
;1-'. J. Mtrchnnl, Latin and Greek ..................... .......... . 
Edna 0. Mlllnr. Lntln and Or<ek..... . ...................... . 
F. N. Mead, Phy~lcnl Education .............................. .. 
1~ L. Mendenhall, Phyolc:.l Education ......•..........••....•... 
w. w. Molaborry, Natural Selene~ ............................. . 
~:~~~~ J:~~~~~: )r!~~~C,:,;,.iic8 ·~~.;,· co.n;,;~;c!.:,· Fi<ii.caii<i~: : ·::::: 
Jull•" r.t.u' lti)'t.Ha, X&thematlce and CommerciAl EcSuc:allon • ...• 
~."i.MWb're~:>~toS~e~~:f~a.::::::.:.: ·::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l l . J . Nelaon, FAucatlon ................. • ............. ·• · ..... .. 
l':a~1• ~:~l~·E~~~:~i.;,;:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
D. P. Phillips, Natural Science ............................... .. 
).Jarna Peter-on, Teaching ........ ...• . • •.•.•.•••• •.•. •. •. •. .... 
John Partington, Social ~lenc!' ............................... .. 
JJ. G. Palmer, Art and Manual Arts ............................. . 
Blot"tha t .. Patt. Art pnd :\f&nuat Arta ••••••••••••••••••••.•.••• •• 
Idll Rohtr. J;n~llsb ........................................... . 
Kathryn R<>bb, Engll•b ............... .............. ....... .. 
H. Earl RAth. :'I at ural Science .. ....................... . • ·• .. . 
Inu Radell, Home Economies ................................. .. 
~· ~· ~t:g;,,pk'J',~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~·: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
R Ornco Rill\, Teaching ....... . .......•.•..• ······•··· • · •· ···· 
Rou I,ena Ruegnltz, Music ...............•.............. ··•··· 
LuthPr A. Richman, Musle ................................... . . 
Sara M. Rlllce. S<>elal Science ............................... · .. · 
Gt'orc• c. lloblnaon, Social Science . .......................... · .. 
Ully Roblnoon, Soell\1 Selenee ................................ .. 
l\lro. Minnie Richardson, Rural ....... ..................... · ... 
U.azel Strayor, Engllob ................. ........... ...... · .. .. 
Anna ~1. Sorenoon. En~tllsh ................................... · 
Pbllla Sl&tten·, Encllsh ............................. · ..... · .. .. 
E. J. Stout. En1<llsh ............... ... ....................... · .. 
Wlntl•ld Scott, Natural Science ................... • ....... • .. · .. 
Jot+Ph Sth:t•t•r. O~rman .....• •.• •••. • .•.••.•••.••••.••••• · · · .• 
l\larl)·o S~hwank. Mualc ..... ......... ................. · .. • • · .. 
R. 0. !<kar. Mathe matico and Commercial EdUC:\tlon •..••• ·. · · ·• 
Mary Short, Romance Languagu ............................ · · 
May Smith, Education ................. .... ............... · · · · · 
l\lra. Ellz&l>eth Schmidt, l.lu•le ........................... • • .... . 
0 w. SA.moon, Jr .. Mulllc ................................. • • .. · · · 
)(lldr~d Sharp, Social Selenu ............................ • .. · · · · 
Elfie Schuneman, Art and Manual Art. .....•.•••.••. • · · · • · · · · 
Earl D. Stronc. Soelal Selenu ...................... · · · · · · .. · · 































































STATE TEACHEHS ('Ol,Lt-:<a:,....s•:cRET.-\R\'':5 IH:l'OltT tOl 
Edueallonal 
l'li•P::;· 
Hllna T~rr:r. Encllm • • .. ............... .................. :11,11 
ldbf'l Tbomef', Romance LAnpapa •••••••••••••• ·······••••• lt4.4t c. o. Todd, Education .............. ................... ..... • 17l.77 
ll . Jt. Thomp.~on, Social l:-'ctence ...... , ••••• "., •• ••.••.•••••• , ::.. •Ja.as 
Henrietta Thornton, ,:\rt antl !.!anual .Arte •.•••• ••. , ••••• , •• ,,,,. :UI sa 
lira. F:llzabetb Talcott, Hural l•duratlon • .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • 100.00 
\l.Jlbtl E. .Turner, Matheml\tlt'a and c,,mmtrclal 1-~uca.tlon ,, •• , , • 11)1.14 
~tarcutrlte Uttle)', Natural ... srlt·n~ •••••.••• ,.. ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 411.00 
Grace Va.nNess, Phyalcul l.durMI<>n • • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. . .. .. .. .. • 188.88 
Flor•nre Vnn~leter. Te&chlna; ........ .... ................ ., .. .. U.OO 
Oal~ Wo18rh, EDa'll•h .... . .......... ................. ...... ... Ul.~U 
Alto. Wilmarth, Rural ...................................... ., • 100.00 
r.."renee Whlt!ord, Phyelul Education •··• .•.••••• ••••••••• :u.u 
)lonlca R. Wlld. Ph)alc:\1 F.<lucatlon. ..... .. ......... .......... Ul.ll 
Rbe& B. Wahle, Phyalcal Kducatlun .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. too.oo 
Doria F.. Whit•. Ph yo leal •:duration .. .. ....... ........ •• ... .. .. U&.U 
clara Wlttn. Ph yo leal Education ...... ........ ......... .. ., ., .. UI.U 
c. w. Weater, l.lath•matla and Commercial E<Jueallon.... .. .. UC.U 
E . ·~ W&L~on, Y&thematlcs an•l Com-relal ................ ., .. Itt. II 
o. \\'. '\\"alters. Education ........... . .................. . , •• ,,. • • JIIIS 
.v. J . Wilcox. Education .......... ... ............. ........... .... 117.17 
Rooe Wilcox, Muale • .. . • . • • • • .. • • • .. • .. • .. . .. .. • . • .. • • .. .. .. • • • 10,00 
J. A. Wlle:v. Educ&tlon ..................... ....... .............. 111.71 
Jrvlna' Wol!e. Mualc.. .......................... ................. ttl U 
Helen Water&, Teaeblnc............ ........ ........ ............ IU II 
•·· w. Wellborn, Social l<dtnre. . ... .. • • • • . • • . . . . . . .. .... .. • .. ... UI.U 
\V. L. Wallace, Soc:Jal ~tenee ........... . .... , ...••••••••••••• ,. 16t.tl 
~ C. \VIlllams, Rura.J ....................................... , , :101.00 
\laude Wakotleld, Rural • .. . • . .. • • . .. . • .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . IOO.OU 
IAtl& WaJJsOm, Rural , ••••...•..•....•.•...•........ , ...... , •• , • 2UO.OO 
Allee Waugb, Art and Manual Art e ......................... ,.... 200.00 
E. M. Wlnolow, Social SOience .... .... .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .... .. 170.00 
W. A. Young, Social Sclonco ................................... , HI 18 
Total .......................... . .. ..................... $ ti,IU.U 
SALARIES PAlO 1'l<JACIIEH!i AT EXTENSION SUWUllt SCIIOOl.S 







Mary Jane Wyland. Aulatant Director ............ __ z_t_c_ .• _c 
Albia. Iowa: 
E. L. Ritter, Director.. ..... ........ ..... ......... IU.U 
R. H. Bracewell. Jnatructor....... ..... .. .. ....... IWl.U 











J. R.. Cou~lll, Inetrurtor ....................... .. 









1 Luelle Duncan, lnetruetor. . • • • • • . . • . • ...... . .. .. 
w. H. Faeold. Inotruetor.......... ... .. .. .. .. ..... 21 61°1:~00 Stena Hansen, Jntttruotor •.••... • · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · • • 177.o"a Mabel Hendoraon, Instructor.· •· · · • · · •· · · • • • • ••• · • IU u 
~·. '6$,;..':r~:ra,1n;~~~;~:~.;~::: ::::::::::::::::::::: m.u 
Charlotte Willi& rna, lnatructor ..... • .......... • · • • I::·U 
Dorothy Humlaton. Jnotruetor ........... · .. · · .. .. 
Myrta Ha.rlow, Jnetruc:tor •••••.•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • =~~:: 
l4ra. E. L. Ritter, lnttrurtor ••••••••• , •.••. ·······----
Burllncton, Iowa: 
H. c. l<loeller, Director ........................... . 
,v. G. Brooka. Inatructor ............. • ••• •• ••• •••• 
Eva. Burntt. lnatruetor .•••••••• •• • •• • ••• • ••••• • • 
Althea Montgomery, Jnatructor •••• •• • · ••• · · ••• ••• 
T. J. Tormey, JnetruC"tor •••••••••• • • • • • · · • · · ··•· • • 
R.. H. Barn••· JnatructQr .... • •• ,. • • · • • • • • · · · · • • • • • • 
Mabel KeCutehan, lnatruetor •••.•.•• • • • • • • · · · • • · · 
R. T. Roaeen, Jnatr uctor ••..••••.•• • · · • · · • · · • · • • • • 
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S.\I.AJUES PAID Tr..\Ctn;J~~~~~~;l:NS10:-> SUMKER SCHOOLI 
s:'::f 
E.x:ten1toa 
181.11 .... 114 
UUt 
Su• Dodd, Inetructor ................... . ....... .. 
EuiRlle Turnor, Instructor. .. . . . • . . . . • . . .... ... •.•. 
f:'. 0111 Browne. Instructor • •. ... •••....... . • . • . ••• 
K itty Ttede..mann. Inatructor ....•.•• • • •. ••...•.•• • 
Creaton. Iowa: 
N. H. Rln.atrom, Director .. .. ................... . 
C";enfl vleve Anderson, lnlllructor ...•.•.•....•.• ..•. 
Oh•nn Bakkum, Instructor .•....•. • .•......•.•.... 
Zllpho. Chandler, ln-truNnr .................... .. 
ltartha Gllb'"rt. lna tru C"tor .... . ..••••....•.•.•.••• 
Jean Glea\'ea. In s tructor . .... ... . .... ..... ••.•• 
~~·i_!.• M~':!0e~l , ~~:~~~~~~~. ~ :::: · ·:::::::::::::::: 
Mr1. Dorothy McKeen, Inatructor ................ . 
John Sloe urn, Jnstruetor ......... .. • ... ..... . .•. • . 
,V. A. Thalman, Instructor . . ................ • ... 
Allc-fl Thaye r. tnstruetor •.•........•... . .... .. ••.. 
F . w. Vorhl••· Instructor ................. .. .. .. . 
,V, J . Yourd, lnetructnr • •• ...... .. •.•....•.. ....• • 
'"· 0. Pence, Instructor ••........•. ••... .... •. •.• 



















' Harlo.n. Iowo.: 
1'. E . Full•r. Dir ector ... . . ..... .......... .. ..... .. 
Mr1. Glenn Bakkum. Inltructor .. •• •• .. •. . . • •••• • 
l\JIIdrPd A. 0.'\WIOn, In,.tructor .•.•.••.•.•.. o •• o ••• 
Loretto. ~1. Doherty, lnetructor ... • .• •.. ...•.•..•.. 
R. N. :\lcKin•ey, ln!IJtruNor .... • .•. •.. ..........•. 
I~. A. Ralaton, Instructor ...... . .. ... .........•... 
no utah R•ed Sh()emo.ker, lnotructor .•. • ... ....... • 
Genevieve Staudt, Jnotructor ... • • •.•. • • ....... • .• 
t!· £- *!r~;:~·~~~;:~~~~~~: :::: :: : :::::::: ::::::::: : 
Ato.ud Wenck, Instruct()r ......................... . 






















Ido. Grove, Iowo.: 
Jno. R. Sl~tkl, Director .. ......... .... ...... ... .. . 
c W. Sankey, Instructor ............. ........... .. 
11. P. Trumbo, Instructor ......... . ............. .. 
f'. H. Gilliland, Instructor ....................... . 
J. D. Jackeon, Instructor .. . , .................. .. 
~~~~h ~~~·ey~n;~~~~~rc~i-::::: : :::::::::::::::::::: 
I .... uua Whitten. Inatru~tor ....... ... ............ . 
Alto. A. Roblneon, I n•tructor ........ .... ... .. .... . 
110.10 Mer~n~erltP Lnr-an, Inetruc-tor ....• • o o • •••••• ••••• ·----
Spencer, Iowo.: 
~r~~~ 0..\.r~!~."'in~f~~~~~~ : · :::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Vllda Barker, Inotructor .......................... . 
l"lorence Churchill, Inotructor ..•.•. • . • ..•...••••• 
Ho.rrlett Cro.bb, In•tructor ............. .......... . 
C. E. Day, Inotructor .. ... ...... .. ............... . 
L. J. Gillie, lnatructor .... ...................... .. 
~o~a. f:~g:l }~~~r;.un~~Y~iiri.cioi-:::::::::::::::::::: 
Anno. C. Lt.raon, Inotructor .......... . .......... .. 
J. R. lilcAnnelh·. Inotructor ...... .... .......... .. 

















To,:,~tr s~~~~~:. <few-~~~~~~:-:-~~~~~~~~~.~~~. tu.•n 
MUSIC FUND (FEES ONLY) 12 MONTHS, USI·ltl7 
~:h s;::::u · ·::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ' u;t: 
Anno. Gertrude. Chlldl... ... ... . .. . . . .... • . . ... .... ... .......... .eM: 
Naoml Eva.n.e ....•..•.••• • ••••.......••.•..••••• o o ••••• o ••• •• • • ~
Alto. Freeman ............................................... • 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEOE-aii:CRETARY'S REPORT 403 
~~n[i; lt~~-=ini · ........ · .. · ··· · .... · .. · .... · .. ·...... ... . . .. . 1,To1.oo 
vro. Luelle tt•dt"n'~' jC,i.'r>ion::::::: ;: ;;;;;;;;; ;; ;;; ;; ;; ;; ;;; ;;;; .:;::: 
~~(~r~r'"~re}'~r.t;::::::::: :: .':::::::::::::::::::::.:::: ::::::::: a.J.,. .•• 
~·[~~~ ::'h,'gm.,.n .. · · ............ .. ........................... 1·m·gg 
n~•• r...no. Rueanui: ::::::::: ·: ·::: · • · .. • ... • • • ... · . ....... • • · • Uti oo 
Georp w Samoon Jr • • · ......... .... ..... . ....... . 1.Tn.no 
»,.., r.us.,~tb n ~ctui.i.ti :::: : :::: · ::::::: : ::::::::::: :: ::::::: tm:: 
Rotunda . . . . ...... .. . . .. .............. ......... .... . ........... 111.10 
Total :\Iuole Feee .... ........ .............. . . .......... ~n~T:-,,~.~,-.1-:-, 
SUPPORT OF SCHOOL FOR YEAR llll· UU 
A:\IOL-,;Ts 0~ RAND I~ T~HE DIFFF.RF~'iT FUNDS. JULY 1, ttl7 
f'llndo · naton<M 
F.ducattonal Income .. . .. •• • .. .. . • • .. .. .. .. U.l'l O! 
Summer Srhool Extenalon ... .. . . .. . . • • . . • . lliU u 
Extension Book .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 4:nn:11 
Building . .. .. ....... ... .. ... .......... , .. .. 1,,71.11 
nu•tneoa Income . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 11.1n1.~1 
Muolc · · · ...... · ........ .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. I.UT.Il 
r. S R. ~to mortal. . . ..... .. ....... . ........ t.tU.tl 
Hooplto.l .. . .. ... .. ............ ...... .. ..... 1.111.10 
Exlenalon Purpoees .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • T,U4.TI 
RECEIPTS FOR YEAR 191i·1tll 
S!al" Appropriation•: 
Ac!mlnl~tra tlnn ••• . •••••••••• 
Phyalcal Plant .. .. . . . . .. 
Jtduco.tlonal Purpo•ee 
F.xt•n~lon Purpo~r~~ . . ••• 0 
SUmmer School Flxtonaton .. ,. 
Oeneral Improvement 
Special Funde: 
JA.ur& Sp~lman Roc-k•f•ll•r 
Memorial •• •••• ···• •••o••·· 
Otb~r Soureea: 
Admtnlatro.tlon: 






Tranofer • • . .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. . $ 32,411 81 
!<alee of Mullllr1'1.Ph Work, 
Tran!lfcrtpltl. ~lC" • ••. • n • . J.elt .lA 
T•l.,pb.,ne and Tele.,-apb. .. . JU.n 
P~:~~~.~!ant: .••........•. • •.. 
!:xe Of Auditorium. , .,.. • •.• 
Auto Rental ............... .. 
Oolf Tick eta ............... . 
H1-. of Oymnallurn. o ••••••••• 
Rate of car of coo.l .......... .. 









T,...notera .. ... .. .. .. .. • .. . .. llii,IU.OI 
WIICtllaneoue re«IP18 (Loet 
Library Booul ... ........... 11 n 
Es.tenalon Purpo"•"e•: 
Tranafera .. ................. , 
Ext•noton C'lo.u Reeelpto ••.•• 
Correepon4enc• Couree R•· 





Bummer School J:xtenalon: 
Tultlon-IUT-
Aibl& ............ ......... . 
Amea ··········••·•o••••••• 
Burllna-ton .............. .. 
Cr eaton • o •••••••••••••• • •• 
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OI•trlc•t So. % ............ . 
Ol•trlrt to:o. 3... • • . • • • • 
District So. 4 ............ . 
Dlatrlrt So. 5 ........... . 
Dlstrl<t ;:o;o, ~ •. , .••.•••.•.• 
Dhtrlrt Sn, I • • • • • • • . • 
Cedar Falla ............ . 
ChtrokeP ............. . 
Dlatrlrt So. 10 ............ .. 











CorrelpondPnC't' Courlt.l ..•••••.•••••.. 
Tuition ~·eu ....................... . 
1ntH .. t on Dally lhlanreo ••..•.•... . 
~r~dlt Extension ............ . ..... . . 
Mbrellnneout Fe.. . .................. . 
l'~xtenalon Jlonk: 
!>nle ot Text Books •...... 
Bualne81 Income: 
Dorrnltory .......•.•....•.... 
Cafet~rla ....•..• •••. ...•..•. 
HoiJ)ItAI .................... . 
~tore .............. • . ...•...• 
t:hnnA"r In PurrhnohHI: Jlond., 








Tr:uu~f1·1 ,. • . •• 




Int• r t-flt o n lnve-Rttnl'nll . • 
HOIPi tal Fund: 
'fii!~.~~~·neo'u• (8o'tir<ii ·:::::: · 
Mu"tc: 



















nrand Tota l .............. .. ......... ................. SI.4st.lll S1 
t...oa Tran1fers .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . . .. .. .. • f17,TJI.N 
RESlJltE 
Balance on hand, July t . 1927 .............. . 
Received from State ;\pproprlatlon• •••••••.. 




IA:!'as TrAnettr• . ........................... . . . .... . 
;:o;ot l-"upport-Ul7-UU ........................... . 
ITt:mZJ~O EXPENDITURES, 1927-:S 
Educatlnnal Purpo11e1 J•"und • 
!'alarlea. Toachoro .•..•.•••••...•.•... , . . $488,%39.04 
~:::~:~:: ~~.!'.~!~\u~ •• 1:~.~.~.·~r· .. ::::.::::: :::: ~:&m~ 
~'~·::~··.;,:.t'b~{.~;,1:a-'i.il;ra;y:::::.::::::::: n:m:n 
~alar!••· llousek~•PH And Tnxld~rmtlt .....• ___ z_.7_z_o._o_o 
Ph~alral l'lant a nd Operation: 
Salarloa, Supervlol<>n ..................... . 



















Salarlell, l )Ol\'er 1-.lant •• ~ p • • ••••••••••••••• 
Salarleo, ~Jaln tonance and Bulhllnp , ...... . 
t~~~~,;;: ·M~~t.·&~ic'al· '&.;.i· E.iuij,;,;;r.i::::: ::: 
nu•alro, Uulldlntta ...... ................ .. 
~~~~~;"~ai&;i~.· ·:::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Laundry Supfllu ..... , .................. .. 
X~~:~··.~~~.~!~~.:::::::::::::::~::::::.:::: ---
Admlnl1trat1un and G~neral: 
:;.alar1••· Adnlln .. tratlv• Otttctrlo •••••••••• 
salart•o J::xec:uthe Oft'IC'er a and ~lenoc· 
ravh"n . o •• ············•·••o••••oo,.o••••• 
otrl .. suppll.. • ........... ............... . 
l'rlntln¥ and Ad,ortlatn.r ....... . .......... . 
Starnva .. lnd En\·tloll••· •••••••• 0 ............ , 
Tt&\t:llnlr l:xpunaua ..••.•••.•• ·••••••• ••..• 
Telephone and Telearaph ••••.••• 0 .......... . 
~ultnnent ••o•••••••••·••··•••·•·•········ 
J-tcvalra •.•.•••.•.•• • •..... .. •.•.••• .. •.. .. 
lllat·ollaneoua • • • •. o •••••• • •••••••••••••••• 
Ulplomaa •• • ••·················•·······•··· 
.. :ducatlonoll lncorn•: 
Uupartnl•ntal l::xpeniC"I •••.••.•••..•••..•• , 
Athlotlcl ...................... ..... ... .. .. 
CQrrf'apundf!nc• Couraea ... ..... .... . . ....• 
};xaanlnattona ....•....•.••..•....•...•.•.. 
lAC'turea, Vcavur1, utc .....••........ , ..•... 
Ou~nte Clu~• .......• .... , ................ . 
H•funcle .. .......... ...... ....... • ......... 
CornrntHH't•mcnt I·!XI)tlllfil .••.. ... . •..••.. •.• 
Creel It 1-:xton•lon ...... , ................... . 
t:on•ullclat•d School <.:onto rene• ............ . 
Alumni J{oceptlon ...................... .. 
Hecrentlonal J'ark Annuity ................ . 

























~••la rt o~. 1<:1nployeea ..•••••••••.•...•.••.••. 
\V&ke•. Bxtra Nuraea ••••......... • ..•.•... 





1'6-80 ~;~ulpm•nt ............................... ·----
Sufl\natr 8rhoul t-;)l;tt>nl lon : 
.!-lt.larlt!a, 1'ench•ra •• , •••••••••••••••••••••• 
~;~u~:~n.~\~".o,~r·c~:~r:.~~ . ~~~--~'.)~~.:.:::::. 
fWTite •:x'u'n•e• ••.••.•.••••• • • ••••••••••• • 
JJrlnclne anti Adverllalna •••••• •• ••o ooo o •• o. 
<>rC'anlaatlon 0 ••• o o1 o o o. o •••• • •••••••••• • o o 
Trav•llnar Expenaea •••• o • •• • • o •• o o. o o. o • • 
•:xpr .. u, Prol11h1 and uraya~re ............ .. 
\\"a ter. Cia a and l.l"bt •• , •••• o o •• o •••••••• 






2,1U.Ot n.n ..... 
JIM I u.u 
160.00 <"aoh Ad\'hnctd to Ulro~lora ................. ____ _ 
•:~:h•nlllon J •urpoltol! 
0~f:~~~:~10(~l~::to~1 ~ri'J'~r;.ct .. 
ate J>lrortor) .. .. ... . ...... S ,,tlt.U 
•:xponooa .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. • • US. II 
Otrl<• Mupplloa ......... .. .... • .. • ........ .. 
l,rlntlniC' ••••••.• , o •••••••• ••• • • • ••• ••••• • • • 
Nlarnt.,• and .lo:uvttlol•~• •. o o •••• •. • • • • • • • • • • · • 
Tole phone and Tel•l'rnph ••• • ............ · • 
Tflat• and Uu11..,tlnl , ..•.••••• • • .. • · • • • • • • 
C'hlld W~lfaro .. .. .. .. .. .. • ...... • ...... • 
t.ttac-ellant-uUI ••.• o ••.••. •• ••• • · o • • •• o • 
















~OG REPORT 0~' IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
G~n•ral Study Center-
Salaries • . • . . . . . • • . • • • . . . . • . • . . • . • . . . . . . • . . 4,439.41 
Ex p~n••• . . . • • • • ••• , •. ... •.• ..... .•. ... •. • ___ 4;_, &_4_4 ._f.:.! 
Extenalon ClaBI Work-
Salaries . • . • . • . . . . • . • . . . .. • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.414.44 
Expenaea .•.•....••••.•••.•..........•.••.. ___ 1_.3_7_4_.,_8 
•School Servlc-
Salarlea . . .. . . . • . . • • • • • . . • • .. . . • . . . . . . • . . . 1G.U0.38 
Expenaea .................................. ___ 4;_,3_1_9_.1_4 
Extenolon Auoclallon Mullnc: 
Travellnc Expenaea ..................... .. 
Total ................................... . 
But~ lne•• Income: 
Dormltory-
Salarlea. Employee. ••••.•.•. 
Wa~re•. Cl~anlniC Women ...•. 
Wagea, T>efol< Aulotanu. . ....• 
Wacu. Extra Cleanlnlf •. .. .. 
Telephone and T el• era ph .•... 
Suppllea ..... . ............. .. 
~~~!f~en~ .. ·. ·.:: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·.: ·.: ·. ·. ·.: 
Room Rent nerunda •........ 
"'ater and oa •... 0 ••••••••••• 
Ml•c•llaneou~ ..•............• 
Building Invrllmenta ...... . 
Store: 
Salarlu ..••.•. ... .. .•....... 

















Satarteoa, Employee• ......... . 
Wace•. Cool<a ....•... • ...... 
"\Vageo, Caahlera .•........... 
T•leph<>ne and Tele(ITaPh ..... 
Water and On a ........•••.... 
Equipment ••.• •. •....•...•.•• 
Repl\lra .. ........ .. .. ...... . 
Suppllea .................... . 
'll•cellaneoua .... . ... ...... . 
General lmprov•ment: 
Athlellr Fl~ld and Oradlnc . •. 
~lajor Repat.. • ............ .. 
Oolr T.lnka ............... .. 
RoPftlrt, Bollera .......... .. . 
'Rleacherl ..••.•••..•••.•••••• 
TralnlniC School Play l'lround 
Driveway .............. .... . 































•Salarlu or Roorular Ext•nelon Prnroeoora lncludtd u rollowo: 
F. D Cram, Xxtonalon Prore .. or........... . $ %,595.00 
E t •. Rlttor. Ext•natnn Prntuaor. ... .. .... 2.7~7.78 
F. Fl. Full or, Ext•n•lon Prnrus<>r . • . . • . • . . 2.350 00 
ld" TTnorlln. ~~"<tM•Inn PrM .. •nr ...... .. , .. 2.0~! 77 
H . C'~ M<>•lltr, F.1<t•nolnn Prntooonr , . . . . . . . . 2.2%5.00 
T.t~u Rh•phor<1. Extonolnn Proro•aor.... .. ... 2.154.17 
J. H. Hart, Dlroctor....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.764.92 
A. C. Fullor, Aoaoclato Dlrtetor. . . . . . . . . . . !.187.50 
• 20.067.14 
(Lose or SaiQry tor Tnetltute Work hu been deducted). 
STATE TEACHERS CI)I,UXa:-SECRETARY'S RI-:I'Ol\'1' 
Estonolon Uook: 
Caoh ad,·ancod to l>lrortoro 
Tu:[oa.,~::•;•.:re'h~o~"t~!,-~~~i no.oo 
to etudonta .. ......... ... 6.1t5..Sl 
-~:.:..:.:..:. 
Laura l;pelman n ockefolltr lolemorlal: 
Salarlea ........ .. .......... $ 
Travt'llnc t::x~.~:en~e:• .......... . 
Suppllea ................... .. 







Total Dleburaomenu tor IU7-JS ...................... u.au,lhU 
l,e. ... Tranafera ••••• • • ·• •• •••• • ... ... •• • • . • •••• •••••• •• 111,711 .. 00 
.Xot Ulobureemonu ... .... .. ........... .... .......... . $1,1U,Iti.U 
SAI.A1UF.:I l'AID St:l.UIER TERY-Ul7 
tEI&ht Wttko) 
Educational 
Alloon ,\ltchloon,. Natural Science .. ... .. ... ....... ~~r'i"O:u.a• 
Roy L. Abbott, Natural Science................ .. ... 6U ~~ 
Bernice Allen1 Home Kconomlca ..................... : 444 :44 AmY Arey, hdUCI\tiOn ......... • ........ , ............. 444 H 
Mra. Maude Arthur, llural .... .. ... .... .. . .. .. . .. .... . 1~.00 
~tar~ Anderaon, Toachlnc...... ..... .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. 44444 
J5:~1 ·~~.n~.~~:~"~,'1,';..t~~f1~~~ueaiion:::::::::::::::::: m ~~ 
w. ~: . Deck, Mathematlr• and Commercial .. ....•.•• ,, 600 oo 
L. llotremnn, l'hyolca and Chemlalry ......... ,........ 661:11 
A. Jo;, Drown, 11:ducatlon............ . ................. 65~.r.a 
~!;.a~c•~u~~~or:d)}.~~~:~~i::: ::::::::: ·: ::::::::::::::. 4W.N 
C. II. Batley, Art and MIUoual Arto, ........... , ..... 166.07 
l'. II . IJrown, Art and ~ranual Arta............... .... • 444.44 
Olive Barker, Mualo.................................. 4U.U 
}:dlth Bnrher, J·:duoatlon... ... . . .. .. . .. . . . • . ... ... . .. . 444.44 
'vm. uorry, !'iatural R~lonc•·................. . ...... . <ttl. IT 
Cl. II, Bretnall, N"tural Selencl....................... 461.11 
)o;, J, r.able, Natural Selene•.......................... •tt.t7 
1. S, Condit. Ma.thomatlca and Commercial............. Ul.l1 
11. c. Cummlna. ltatbomatlce and commercial........ 4U.H 
J. w. ChariOI, F.ctueatlon............. .... ..... .. .. .. • 611.17 
Corley Conlon, Art and Manual Arta...... ......... ... 444.44 
\'ayle Briden. Ch•mlatry Aulolant............ ... ..... 11.00 
Mary Caldwell, Toachln~r....... ........... .... .. ... .. US.U 
o . R Clark, :-latural llelonce.......................... U1.14 
RO)' Co 111M, )luolc.. ............ .. . ....... ........... JIO.OO 
Anna Dotflnlf, Oorman... ... .. .. • ... . • . ... ...... • . • .. • 400.00 
Btrenolro DaYle. Matbomatlro and Commercial....... U.JI 
Arthur Dlcklnaon, l'htaleal Education................ lOOOO 
~l: ?:: r:,',':,"n~~·~~~;:.::lo"n":~.t~~. ~~~ •• ~'.".~.0."::.1~~::::::: t~U: 
l..ou R I> Ilion, nome I:C<>nomlco...................... 400.10 
Mildred I>yor, Romance l.ancua.rta............. . ..... ULIS 
llarrl•tt• P:pn, Ph yo leal •:dueatlon........ ... ... .. .. 111.11 
frL~::.fi~bt! .. '!.?f1a1 . ~~~"~::::::::::::::·: .. :::::::: m:~ 
W. B. Facan. Jo;ngllsh... ............................. Ill f1 
Laura l'alkler, Enclloh..... ................ ..... ..... IU.I7 
Flor.nre Freeman. F.nalloh ...... ..... .. ...... ....... 161.17 
tl 0. Jo'lnk~nblndor, J::olueatlon............ .... ........ iU.II 
C. A. Fullerton, )tuolo ............................... • Ul.tT 
Edith l'ord. Teach Inc................................ 170.00 
Loll l'llllam. t:nctt•h, ..... . . .. • ... ........ .......... 400.88 
Winifred Otlb•rt, ll:"atural 8cleneo ....... •............ 441 11 
M:rrtle E . Oatfln, Mathomatleo and Commorelal........ UI.U 
R. W. O<!tchell, Ph yo lea aDd Chtmlolry...... .... .. ... Ul 11 
E. W . Oo•trh, F.<1uratlon..... .............. ... . .. • .. • 611.11 
AlfM• Oulllekoon, Ttarhlnlf ....................... •. • 444 H 
John D O•mmlll Rnclal Brlenee.... .. .. .. •• .. • .. .. .. UI.S4 
Irma Gr•en, Tearhlnc................ .............. .. 140 oo 
V•ra OoiKer . .Mathomlltl<a and Commtrclal ......... • 2U.OO 
Pearl ITOifJ"•f•. Jo:nlflllh ................. · .... · .. • · .. " ::: ~~ 
T<1a nualln, Knlflloh ......... • .. • .. · ........ · "·...... 400 oo 


































II I II 




















IU~ IU>PORT m• IOWA STAT!l: BOARD OF EDUCATIO~ 
Lou he Hearat, Natural ~clenee ........................ . 
L.. Oenelcu Hotrmau, l'hyelcal 1-:ducatlon .•..••.....•.. 
Homer c. l-lac.ldux, Hvmance Lanauagt·l ...•....•..•... 
~- r·. Herl!le)', J•hyak• and Chtml•lr)' .•..•.•.•.•.....•• 
llar)' .F. Hearal, J<t·IIKIOUI .Education •••••••..••••. 
J::lla lla.tch, H•ll&loua t:tluc.<tlon •.•..•.•.••.•......•.• 
H. H HolllnKaworth, J::ducatlun ........ . .......... . 
A. \\", ll ~)t, t:tlucatlun .......................... . .. . 
w. t:. Hay a. llu11c .••.•••.••••••••.••.•••••••..•. . •.. 
Myrtle Hlnd~rman, Ph)Bical t-;duc.atlun •••••••.••••• 
llr1. Glady• Hornbak~r. Teaching ...•..•....•....•..• 
t:llen Hendrl<k, Teachln&' .... . .............. ....... . 
L\·a Jlerndon, Tt~ac-hlnl( .•.. • ••.••.•. • ••......••.••• • • 
liar)' B. Huntrr, Social }i·~:>le-ncfl ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
0. S. Hamor, Hural .................................. . 
llra. Grace Hunter, J::n&"ll•h ........................ .. 
~~aLhJ~~~~'on?'~~~:~f,.;.;:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Yh·lan Johneon, Home .t:conornlca . • ••.. •.......... .. _ 
W. II . Kadea<h. Ph>·•lco and Cht·mlatr) ..•........•.•.• 
l>ora Ktarnc)", Tf'ttchlnlf, ..•••••••.•••••••••••••.•••.• 
C. H. Kolrn, :,;oclal llclen<e ...... .. .................. . 
Emma G. Kltt •• \rt and ~tanual Arts ....•......•...... 
<!. \Y, Kllnfl, Edut'atlun .•..••••...•....•...••........ 
Jo'red Kluae, ~oclal ~C'Ience ............................ . 
.t:dward .t'. Kurtz, Orch .. tral .•.........••............. 
S. A. Lynch, l>nallsh . •........ .......•............ •• .. 
C. \\'. Lant•. Natural !>clrnce ....................... .. 
~~nt" ln~.~.~.~r~~~·m!:~~\!~~~~';;~~~::::::::::::::::::: 
Bertha l\fsutln, F.n1rll1h ............................. . 
F. I. Merchant, 1...-'\tln ftnll Greek ...•••....•••....•••.• 
Edna 0. Miller. J.alln an<l Clrook .................... .. 
!-'. N. Mead, Health Director ........ .. ............... . 
L. L. Mendenhall, I'hyelral r:ducMion ............... .. 
W. W. Moloborry, NMurRI RriNICe ................... . 
Dorolhy MuclloJ•, f'hyalonl r:ducntlon ................. . 
Cleor~ro H. Mnrh. ~tnthomntlc• and Commercl~<l. ...... . 
Julia Mar ~ly•r•. Mathrmatlrs nnd Commerclnl ..... . 
Mr•. ~£yrtlr ~lorton, Hurnl ........................... . 
Holenn Mouldlc, ~lu•lc ............................. . 
F. L ~1CCI c"l y, 01 clu-'•La-ul ••••• ,., .••• ,,, •••• , ••••. • . 
M. J. N•l•on, g<luctl.llon ....•........•........... .. ... 
Karl Nolte, Rural .................•..•....... . •. .... 
~larno. P•t~r-.ftn, Teachtnar •.. ........•................ 
D. P. Phllllpo, Jo:ducl\tlon ............................ .. 
J. B. Po.ul, Education .............................•.. 
John Partlnston. Socla.l Science ..................... . 
Zelia Pattee. Horne Economic• ....................... . 
H. G. PalmH, Art and !l(anual Arts ................. . 
Bertha L. Patt, Art and :'ltanual Arte .............•.... 
Ida Rohlf. f:nlflleh ........... ........................ . 
Kathryn Rnbb. Enll'llsh ........ , . ....... ............ . 
H. Earl Rat11. :Satural Science .................. . .... . 
lnftr. Radell. nome Eeonomtc• •• •• ••••••• •. •••••.. .•.• 
0. B Read, Phyolcl and Chemlstr7 ................. . 
H. A. Riebe. Education .............................. . 
RQ.e lAna fluecnlta. Music •. ••• ••• .• , .••.•.••••••... 
Luthrr A. Richman, :\luele .. .. ....... ............ ... .. 
Sara ~t. Rlcn. ~clal !!dent~•.................... .. •• 
Cf'n. C. R,blnRon, So~lal ~len<"fll •••••• , •••••••••••••• 
Mrs. lllnnle Rl<'hard•on, Rural. ••••••.•..•...•••..•.. 
1lazt'l f;tr&7ftr, Jo:nallah •.. ~ .•••••• ••• •.••••. •••••• . ••• 
Anna :lol. Soren•on, Enltlleh ......................... . 
Pbllla Slattery. }:t\Jtlleh ............................. . 
E J . Stout. Jo:nll'lllh ................................ . 
Wlnfteld Soott, Natural Science •••••....•.•.•.•..•••.• 
JOlt" Ph !\rhaftff'r. G•rman ••••.••••• ••••••••• • , • , •••••• 
R. 0. Skar. '>IAth~matlca and Cornrnerclal. ..••....•.•.. 
lfary Rhnrt. Rnmancft Lan«ua&ftl ••••.• .•.•..•.••••• 0. 
:'ltay Smith. F.ducs\llon ..................... ,, .•.••.•.• 
Mr~. Ellubrth Srhmldl, ~tuolc ••..•..••.•...•....•.•.• 
0. W , !\Amenn, Jr., :\fualt',,, •••••. •, 0 , • •••• • • •• •••••• 
Mildred Sharp, Social Srl•nro ....................... . 
Etrl~ ~huneml\n, Art and Manual Arts • . •.••••••.•. 
Bar! D Strnnlf. Snrlkl !lcl•nc~ ..........•..... , ....•.• 
Selina Terr7. Enrrll•h .... ..... ..................... .. 
~. 0. •rodd. Education . . . . ...•••.•............. 
Marly• St'hwarck, Orchtotral. ........... ..... ....... . 
:\1. R. Thorn penn. Sorlal Sdonce ...................... . 
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STATE T~ACHER!\ COLI.F.GE-$ECRETAR\"$ R•:PORT IU9 
S.\.L.\lllt:.:i 1'.\IU SU\nl•:n TF!R;\t-UH (F.Ilrbt Wooka)-Contlnuod 
£ducattonal 
Htnrlett& Tbornton, Art and a.ta.nual Arta, •• 
0 0 
••••• ~~rJloa•:,, , 7 
~r& t:t.lloabeth Taleott, ltural.... •• • • • • .. • .. • • .. uo·oe 
.)b.bf'l E. Turn .. r, \la_themntl~a ancl Commeor~lal. 
0 
••• , • 411~11 
~taurueru.-. Uttley, :--illtural ~clfooce •• • •••• 0 ••••••• , 
0 0
., "~00 oo 
Flort'lnctt \ lln.\letre, T~ach lng o •• 0. 0 0...... t·o·oo 
orace ~·ran!':eL"'~ Ph)-.lral J:dueatlon ... uo •• :::::::::: ;.:.4s 
D>lo \\ ~l•<h. hnKIIoll ... : , ........... ••. •• • .. ... • .. UO.Oo 
Jth•a ~\ ahl~. Phyal<al. •:.~u.,.tlon ...... , • .. • •• •• • .. . uo.oo 
Alta \\ tlma~th, nural Educatl'?n.... ... .. .. • . • ...... no.oe 
lA• r•n<'• \\ hllfurd, l'h)·alt-al Education ......... ,..... cct.&: 
~tonica .rt ~\'lid, \hysl~at ~u~atlon .............. :: UIJI 
L>or .. f.: \\ hll~.' I h)'lle:>} t:.lucatlon...... ... .. .. • • •• 111.11 
t'lara \\ _ltl•r. I hy1ll'll ~:duoatton ........ .. • • • . • • .. • SU 34 
c. w. \\ .... t .. r, ~lathtmatlco and ~'ommorclal ....... , . IU.SI 
Tbori.'Sa. \\lid, ~luolo • . .. • • • . • .. • • • .. • • • •• • .. • • •• .. • zn.1' 
no•.. \\ ll<"ox. Ur('hflat ral , •• • • o. • •• •••. 0 ••• 0 •••• ,..... ,0.00 
E. E . Wateon. Malh•m•UICI anti Commer<"lal... ... •• ... IU.SI 
c; \V. \\'altt-rlo J-:C:luentlon •• o o. 0 ........... 0 •••• 0 • •• •• CCI. I': 
~~ }: ~::;~.··.:~e~i-.~~~ : :. ::: ·:: :::::::::::::.::::::: :::::: 
lnlnJC W. \\'otre. 'lu•lo.. ..................... ..... IIIII 
Ht"ltn \\'ott·r•, Tttft('hlntr .• o • , , •••• o•• o•• o•o••··••o o&44 •• 
J'" \\\ \Vf'llhorn, RorJal R~"'IPnreo. 0 0................... 411.1t 
w. I.. Wallace. Social Science....................... . IU.SI 
11 ~ Wrlocht, H•lloclouo t·:ducAtlon ...... •• • • • . .... 150 no 
lt. ('. WllliAJnS, It ural. ..... • .... • ........ • ....... ., 400.QO 
lfaude Wilken• hi, Hural ... ... .. .. .. .. • .. ••. • .. • • • 400 oo 
tl!l'llla \VRIIIMt')tn, T~ural •..•••.••• o • •• •• 0 ••••• 0 •••••• 0 0.. •no on 
Allee Wou~rh, Art 11nd Manual Arta.... .... .. .. . .. . • 100 00 
































Tntnl . . • • • . . • . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . • • . . S 73,007.7t 
l'!Af,AHIN!! 1'.\JD Tl'l.\C'IIF.R!! AT F.X'I'NNSJ0:-.1 !lll~"tlm H<'IIOOI,H 
SITMMI-:R TF.ItM, 1927 
Amfl•. lowA: 
(glcht W•ekol 
1\fary .Junft "\V)"lRntl, Alllll. Dlff'!l['tnr and tn•t. ••.• o .$ 
,\IIIlA. Iowa: 
1·: r •. ltltt•r. ntro<'tnr ............................ . 
I•~Jien Smith. In..-trurtor ........... o ... o .... . 
lt. H. Orat'W'wftll. tnmruetor ..• o •••••••••• o • ••• 
l~dna. Chrman, Jnatrut."tnr • o •• o • • o o. o • • o. • •.• o. 
J' n. ("nutriiJ. J netruc:tor •• 0 . 0 0 •• 0 ... .. ......... 0. 
0 ~<:. Ill\ vi•. rn"tructur 0 •••• 0. 0 0 •• 0 •••• 0 ••••• 0 •• 
t.uclle 'Oun<"An, Truttructor ••••••••••••••••••• ~· 
,v. 1 L l~8nlt1. ln•tru~tnr • . . .•••.•• ~ o ••••••••• 
Rtf'n& )l:ttulf'fl. ln•tru~t,•r ••.• •o· •••••••••• o o o 
\tftbftl Jlt nch•N-on. lnllnJUOr ••••• 
1-• \\", Jont<11. Instructor ••• o •• .• o •• o. o •• o •• o •••• 
ll . O.t"rl'&ard, Ju•trudor • . • • ............ . 
l'harlolt• W1111nrno. lt>1lru<tor • . .. .. .. ...... . 
llurlln~eton, low a: 
II. c. :'llneller, l>Jr.ctor ..................... s 
\\
0
, fl. Bf"'\\kl, Jnetruct:or • • • • • • • •••••••• o ••• 
Rva Bllmf"U. IMtrnttor • o o, •• o o o. o. • • • 
.\lthNt ~lontcom~ry. lnotructor • • • • . • • •. • • • •• 
T. J. Tormtoy, JnetruC'tor •• o o. o o • • • • • • • • • ••• o 
Jt. ll . narnPa, J~trut'tc:•r . • • •••• o ••• o ••••••••• 
MabPI i\lt<'ut<-hAn. Jn•tf"''!Jetor ••••• o •• o. o o. o o. o. 
Jt. T. JtollMn. JnJIJ'Iructor • o. o o ••••••••• • • • • • o. 
n 0. \\'11111\n, lnolru<·t<·r ..................... . 
Ru" Ilodcl, Jnatruc:'ttJr • , ••• 0 0 ••••••••• o •• o. o. 
Eulalt,., T11rnf'r, Jnetructor ••• o ••••• o...... • • o • 
~~urM~~•Jj~!'vd,;, 'j'~~i~~~J.r 0 :::::: o: ::::::::::::::: 
Cre-•~."·.:.0~t~Jptrom, I->1rt!'C"tnr .•••• 0 ... •·• .. • • o · • 
c;,.u•·vl,.'\·f, Audf"MWIO, tratru'"·tor ••••• o •• o ... o •••• 
Olr·nn B"kkurn. Jnatrurtor ••••••••••• o • • • • .. o • 
~~~fW: :ih~~~:,k'tn~~·~~~~~·tc;r ·:::::: •::;: o:: •:: 
Marth!\ Ollbtort. Jn•tructnr .... • .. • .... • .. • · · •" • 
Jan Oh,av~e. Jnllltructor •• o ••••••••••• o •. • • • •. • • 
US.al l U,II 
... 17 
4$11 on 
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J-le LAW110n, Jnatructor ...................... . 
C. [... llrDowoll. lnatru<·tor .. ... ............. ... . 
lira. Dorothy lleK~n. lnotrudor .••••...•....•.• 
John Slocum. Jrutructor •.••••.• .. •••• .••. .• ...• 
W, A- Th&lmo.n, lnatructor .................... .. 
AIIC<l Tlu•>·or. Instructor ....................... . 
F . W, \'orlll-. lnatructor .. • • • .. .. • • • .. .. ..... . 








HIU'II.D, I owl.: ----
F . &. t'llllor, DlrKtor ........................ $ 
lo1or.nce S. Bakkum. Jnatruct,lr ................. . 
Loretta ll. D>borty, lnotructor •• , •..• , . , . , •. , 
lllldrtd .A. IJcll' 110n. Jnltructor .............. .... .. 
!:<. :-;, llcKinM)', Jr .. oructor .... , ........ , , • 
E. ,\. ltaloton. Instructor ....................... . 
Benlah Heed l!bocrno.ker, Instructor ........... .. 
<.:vn~vl•ve Staudt, lnltruetor •••..•.•.•.•• . •. •. •• 
H. D. Taylor, Ir .. truetor • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • .... .. 










llaude \\'enck. lnatruchlr •••••.••••••.••••.•• • _ •• 161.17 ___ :..:_
Ida Gro"e. Io11-a: 
Jno. R. Slacks, Dlrec:or ........... , ••. . •. , ..... . $ 
C. W. S:ulkey, lnotru<tc>r, . .. ................... . 
H. P. Trumbo, ln•tructur ....................... . . 
J.'. H. Gilliland, lnstru<tor ........ , .... , ........ . 
J. D. Jacll.lon. Jnatructor .. , ...•.......•......... 
~~tta0~~~fit:~·lf~~t~~cio~.::::::::::::::::::::: 
1\Iar~ruerlte LO)Ian, Iuatructor ..••................ 
AIW. A. Roblneon, Jnotructor .................... . 










333.34 ----Spenc..r. Iowa: 
Fred D. Cram, Director .......................... $ 
I!:thel Araer, 1n1truetoa· . . . . • .................... 
Vllda llnrkcr, lnetruotur ....................... . 
I-'loNlnce Churchill, lnKlructor ................•.• 
Harrtetl Cro.bb, lnatruclor . •. .•.•. • ............. 
c. I-:. Day, lnat•·uctur. . . . ........... , .......... . 
L. J. Gillie, lnotructur ..•..•....•..........•.. 
o . .J. Jerde. In•tructor . , ...••.•••.•............. 
Nona 111~1.l.lel Jordan, Jnetructor .•..•...••......•.. 
John A. Lo.uon, Inatructor ••.•......•...•........ 
J. R . llc.\nelly, Jnatructor ....•...........•..... 
La Vane Buller•, Jnatructor ....•.•......•........ 


















' 4,17U4 $ U,Oil.U 
SALAIHl::; ~·on ADlll!'iiSTRATIVE OfFICERS 19~7-UZS 
Admlnlltr&tlon 
Fund 
Homer H. Serrloy, Prcoldar>t, .............................. .. 
C. S. Cory, Relflotrar ............ , .......................... . 
.Mra. ~larlor> Mel arl•nd Walker, ~an or Women, ...... ... ... . 
Lealie I . Reo d. Oean of loltn ................................. . 
Elizabeth lla>n•ell, .Aaolatr>rlt Dean uf Women .............. . 
lJr. F. :-.. ,\lud. Health Olroctor ............................ .. 
l.t . }" • ..,.\re,.·. Curator of )tuaeum ...................... ........ . 
v. ~nda Wrlaht. Rellcloua t:ducallon ....................... . 










Total l!alarlea • .. • .. • .. . . • .. . . • . . . • • • . . . .. .. .. • .. . . .. s u,uu; 
SALARIES FOR LIBRARIANS ltl7-1US 
Anne Stuart Duncan, J.o~lbrartan ...............•.•........•••. 
Rowena Edwarde, Calaloa-uer .............................. .. 
r~~~fe~ t-~~~~~~.11 ~lr~~r~~l:~t L~~rr~':-11!~~~- . ~~~~~~~~~:::::::::: 
Wlntrosa Brennan, Reference Librarian ..•.......•...........• 
Lou lee llamllt<>n, Juvenll" J,lbrarlan ..•......•.......... • .. · ·. 
Irene A, S,:bruman, l'urlodlcal and Extension Librarian •..... 
:MarJorie "rrut\ ClrC'ulatlnn Librarian ••.•••••..•••••••.•••••.•.•. 
Ruth Van Tuyl, Aaaiato.nt Catalo~rUer ...................... ·-
lllary Buller, Student Aaalatant. ............................ · · 














STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE-SECRETARY'S REPORT Ul 
DOrotb7 -;harle~ •. l!tuolont AoalaUlllt ...................... .. .. 
!)..)roth)· ll:"oert.. :JlU4.i'lnt .o~\aalatazu •••• o•••· .•..•.•••.•. , ... .. . 
Total Salarl"' ......................... ..... ....... .. 
110.&1 ., .. ,. 
ll,lOUC 
SAt.AIUCS l'AIU :iUl'CJU:\T£..'\O£..'"T'S &l>U'LO\'E&S 
J. &. !to~lnaon. _ ~uperlntendent ................................. . 









1,10 .. 00 
l,lot.OI 
1.10 .. 01 
















~rt~'r ~ll~':n ~~;~!;::::::::::::::::::::::··:········--···· 
\\"ar4 r1erce, ..._!':ulat&~t En¥1ne•r ...... h ........ ::.:::::::::::::: 
0. &. J atmer, ~ um f ltter., . .................. .. 
Jark Yrancl•. Ke~per-Hecr~atlonal Park •••.••• ::::::::::::; 
1-:d. l)ledricll, :-llsht Janitor ................................. . 
ll '\'. Ulack. Janitor ......................... . ....................... . 
J . w. u.an~~:o, Janitor ...................................... .. 
Jl. J. t!orntna, JRnttor ........................................ . 
li'f'DI":•f'l t•tedrlck, Janitor ...................... .. ............... . 
!"' lt U'I."Yc:l•n. Janitor ................. .. .......... ...... ...... .. 
John B. Uotr, Jar>ltor ....................................... .. 
T ,S., Juattc•, Janltor •••.• ,. o •••••• o., o. . • 0 •••••••••• 0 0 •••• 
J. \\', lJt~lptn. Janltvr •••..••..•.• •o •••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••• •• 
t-:huer J·:. ~tnxson, Janltor. o •••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• 0 • • ,,, 
f:rn""t II. lleeao, Janitor ..... , ........................... , • 
Hana Jtaarnutatn, Janitor •..••..••.• •. ••..•. .•.•..•....•••. ,.,., 
J'hllllp Selt•,nrlt-h, Janitor .•• o •••••••••••••••••••••••••• o. o ••• 
l:a .. ard Smith, Janitor, .... , .... , ............................ .. 
Jt•nry \\'tlah, Janitor .... , ......••.••....•.... o• •••••••• , ••••• , 
w. J. Water•, Janitor ....................................... . 
R S. Snydor, Janltnr ....................................... . . ... 
Mrs. T N. Juotlco, Matron-Girl'& GyrnnRolum ................ .. 
.l>lr" ~:trio Kdlo••· Laundron ............................... .. 
Total Snlarlu ...................................... . 
Employoea paid from other fundo: 
L. J. Bnrll•tt. Janitor, Cafeteria ........................ .. 
John Hanoon. Jnnltor, Cafe.,rla ........... , ........... .. 
Eel. Nowromb. Janitor, Dormitory ........... ....... , .... . 
.){, T. Cn1•n1an, 1-.lumber, Dormitory •••..••••••• , •• , •••• ,, 









SAt-ARIE!"-EXJ.:CUTIVE OFFICERS AND STF.l'OGRAI'lllm.S IOJ?•Itll 
.Admlnlatrallon 
Benjamin Boardman, f'lnanclal Socrotary .................. , .. 
Anna R. \\'1111, E-,;o~uth·e Stcretary .......... o ................. . 
nooe )1. Smith. AUIIlant to Flno.nclal ~Pcrotar)' ........... .. 
!oln. Edna )! . Shutt, Stc'y-Bureau of lhcommendo.tlono, .... . 
M"r~. I..orfln• ll, Rmlth. ,.\IB!Itant tt) Ex~cullve Stcr..,ttur ..... , 
.Nro. Mablo \'olrt, ~lultltraph Operater .................. .. 
Ca.rrt• A. \Yatann, Atabtant to Re-.c-latrar. o •• o ••••• o ••• o •••• o• 
Jeatl4' Juhl. S.cutary. Prtsldent•e Otflce •••• o ••• r ••••• , ••••• 
Pttarl !\JeCatrre~e. Clerk •. ~ ••.•.•••••.•• -.~ ••••••• o •• o ••••••••• 
Nellie Jo•rando•n. C'ltrk, TralnlnJr School. ................. .. 
~lro II 0. l!lmono•n. n .. eord Clerk ...................... . 
\'elda Bentley, Clerk ... , ................................. . 
nu•h .nunlop. Rtonoara~hor . ~ ....................... o ••••• o ••• 
.)(ro. (Jiadyo .Amlrk. Stonoltrar>her ...................... .. 
~~~~M:;~_,':,n")r~!"n~kT:r:;hC:ne • oP.i-ator:: •:: •:::::::.:::::::;: 
ntcamorut Totl. .fUI'n~J:Ihf'r • 0 • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
?.ln. r-r.~ndt:.• Rrl\u1tt. fHmo.IT'f'pbC'r • o ••••••••• o o •••••• o. o •• o o • o 
!olr11 m~nm~ llarl~nd, lte!Cl<>rd Cltrk .............. • .. .. 
ltl!llln• C. )I"VOMI, Cl~rlr ............ • "" '"" .. '" "'" " • 
Mrs. J:.athf'r ~ . 011•ta4, St~rttlflr, ....... o •••• o ••••••• o • •• • • 
Ida Chrlof<mJOtn, Bookk .. J)O'r .......... • ................. • .. .. 
f..tr.ora 1~. Hlrnoeraphtr •••.••.••••• o •••••• • ••••• • •. • o • • o 
l~01•:r:;:~~::r:~~~8~!'.i~,;.ai>h<~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·:::: 
A 11"7""' ,.. .. ftll.t"'r~ c·ter'k • . . • . • .•••••••.•..•• • • • · • • • • • • • • o • • • • • 
Mn.. MAt"'ff'Attt ff•u. SltnoetafJhfr o ..... , •••• o ••••• •. • • • • • • • • • o 
Minnie Wllaon, Clrrk ............... · .. • .. • • .. •" •"" "" .. " 
Mar;rnret t#nr.-on. c~l,.rk • o .................. o ••• • • •• • o • o • • • • • • • 
~::..".!;1~ ~~~·iu!~~~,.,.Jii.;.~·: ::::::::::::::: ::.:::::::::::::::: 
Rf'ulah ~unftrnrtktr. Hecord Clerk • , • o ••••••• • • • o • • • • • • • • o • • • • • 
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&u Carrington, Jtf'oord Clerk ...•....•....••....•.••.......... 
Ml'B. ;\l"Y U. Yarcho, t;lerk .... . .......................... ... . 
•:ur •. GI.Wy• BAu~rhman ................................ ... .. 
Subatltut"" and Extra Help .............................. ..... . 
Totlll S&larll'll • • • • . • .. .. ................................ . 
lllrL Louise llcKitrlcle. ~retary • • • • • • . .................... . 
:\Jra.. Anna Holnaa.n. ~lenos;rapht·r . . ....................... ..... . 
Mrs. Mart" ll&J11+r, !'teno«r&Ph•r ....... .. ................ .. .. . 
•.ura.. Glad>-• Baughman, ~ttno«T&Phtr ••.•.••.•.•..•••••••••..• 
Oth<r Otl'loo Help ......... . ............ .. .... . ............... . 





.\r·t and )lanua1 .\rll •••••• , •.. , .. · · • · · • · · · · · • · · • • · · · ..... • .. $ 1.2t;Jc 
fi'!:'n"!'t~n;,;.;j~' ·::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: ::::::: :::::: : ::: iit~ 
En..::loh ...................... · ••••. · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · • · · ·. .. .. . 41.11 
H<-lbrlouo ........ . ...... . • ..... . . · •• • · · · .. • · · .... · .. • .. · .. . .. .. Ut 
!tl3lh<-mattca anti Cummt·rcllll.l • • • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . • • • • • . . • . • . l.!ct.it 
l\lualc • • • • • • • . . • • • • • . • • • . • • • .. · • • · · · · • • • · • · · • · • · • · · · · · · • · • • ·• l.ll:.ct 
Natural Sclt'nc~ •..• ..... •..•.. •.... .. . ... · · · · · ... ·..... . .. . • . . . l.t.l.tt 
Orcht•atra • • , • . • • . • . . • • • . . • . • . ....•.•.• • • •• ••..• . . • • • . . . . • . • • 1,501.4$ 
Ph) sica nnd Clu·mlslry ..•••..•.........•... · ·..........•.•..... I,UC ll 
ru~:\ca:~<l~:;!.~~~~o~. :::::: : ::: . :::::: : : ::: : : : : : : :: : : :: :::: ::::::: nm 
Soclnl l:lcll'n<·<• . . . . • . • • • . . • . • • . • • . . • • . . . • . . • . . . • . • . . . • . . . • . • . • . . • !8.41 
~~~~~~~~~~ . ~:~~~~~ .. : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : :.m:: 
Diplomas . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . l.llllt 
Tolnl Dqmrtm(•ntlll l·lxpcndl\uro-1927·1G28 ................. $ 14,71011 
l:IAI,ARII~S !'AID OOilMITORY OFFICERS A:-10 EMPLOYEES, 19~7-11%1 
lhull-. 
ID""""' 
Mnn· K Haight, Mlllrun ............................... .... .... $ 
Allee JJoorn(·r, Aol!!t<tnl M;Hrun ... o •••••• o ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mrs . .1\lma. K. Hruwn. Uou•(·kt·t~>t:r .•........ : . ................. . 
lire. !o\ C. Molr, AMlatant Homu~ket-(H'r •.•••.•••...•..••••....••. 
Bt·rthl'- Conn, Atutlt~tant • 0 ••••••••••••• •• o. o •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mro. A. II , ,\l<lrlch , ll•,•k l'lerk . ........... " ................... • 
Mrs. !llarcaret <.:owl•, :Stahl Cltrk . ..... .. ...................... . 
Mr"- J . R Hay a. ' "'•k t;h·rk ............... ... ... . ........ .. . .. . 
!<ubstttutee and Aulatanu .... . ............................... .. 
!\l. T Coh:rnan, l'lu1nber •• . ••• o • •• •••••• • • o ••• o •• o. o •••••••••••• 
Ed. Xawcc;)Jnb. Janitor . •• • •• o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • •• I ••••• 
\\'a~res. <.:leaning \\'omtn ••••• •• • •••••• •• o. o • • • • o • o • • ••••••••••• o 













Tutal .................................................. ···~ 
~ 
'-...... 
liar)' •;. llalght. llonol . . ...... . ............ .. ............... ... $ 1-:r.: 
lira. Gracia 1-:. lJianehard, A ... t. llll'r. Catct~rla ......... • • • • ..... • I. TUI 
llaey Robinson .• \ut. ;\lifT., Dlnln1r Room . . ........... ............ • I,~ liN 
]{&,_ mnnd D• rk •• \axl•tant ••.• o •• • •• • o • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • UIIS 
S.•dle Warntr. ,\ulotllnt .. • ... • .. .. • .. • • • • · · .. • · · .. · ...... · · .. · 211.11 
Lottie A. llat·k. ,\to.tlatPnt .... .. . • · • · .. • · · · · • · • · • • · • · · · · · ·" · • • • · • litH 
o. J. Jmlny .. . ..... ........ . . .. .. • • •• • • • .. • .. • • • • • • .. • • · • · • · ·.. IIlii 
1 •. J. llartl<tt. Janitor ... • .. ...... • ..... · • · • .. · .. · • · · .. · .. · · · .... TIIN 
John Jlanaen, Janitor . .. .. .. .. • .. • .. ..... • .. • • " · • · • · • .... 
1 
ItT 'It 
Wac .... Cook• • • • • . . ................. · • · · · · • · · • · • · · · · · • · · · · · ·.. 1'1n"cs \\o&ift·e, C'a1hlf'ra • 0 ............... ................. .. . . ....... o ·__:_:... 
Tutal • . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • . • . • • • • . • . . . • • . . ..•.•.•.•.••. $ 11,1n.• 
' 
STATE TEACIIERS COLLEGE-SECRETARY'$ REPORT US 
8.\L.\RIE.S J'.\10 STOllE F.lii'LOYE~:.S, u:;.uu 
Duln-
lncomo 
r. o. I love>·. Stor.kotf'prtr •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• 0 ••••••••••• 1 t~~~:~o 
.usbtanu • .................................................... __ a_:_a_I...;.O 
T"IAI •• • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..... · ......... . ......... .,$ l,IU.U 
~.\L.\RIES P.\10 JtO~PlT.\L &lll'l.O\"£ES, 11:7·18!1 
n .. pltal 
JolrL ntrdle Rickie) . Olrrct¢r ................................... t ~~~~~Ot 
)!no. Clara llou~hklrk, :-;uno •• .. .. • ... ... ••••••• ..... ........ ... 1,110.00 
t.ulu StJckno)', :Surae •• •• •.................. .. .............. • • • 100.00 
Or. G«•rtr~ ll&trMt>n, .\al•tant • • • • • .. .. . .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. too.oo 
)Jn. M;a.mle Xlwwo nct-r, HoUHiu~eptr,. 0 .................... 0...... 72,2:1 
»rm Urunk, .\aotatant ll ouo•ketP<r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • .. • .. • • .. • • 6!0.U 
)Ira. lne• Ult)', Coole •• • • •• ........... .. ... • • •••• .. ... .... ••• •• . • 412.00 
)(artha llauer, Subotltute Coole . . .. • • • • • • • • .. • • .. •• • • .. • • .. •• • • .. 10,00 
Jo(no. J~na llurno, Subotltute Coole............... . ................ Z.(IO 
.AnnA Kruf>&er, .o\alsliiOt •••••• o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0. l2o10 
.\nna 0Mlcy, AuloUnt ..... .... ., • •• ., . • .. • • • • • .. .. .. . .. • • • • .. U.tl 
\\'~.._ &•tra ~u.....,. . . ... .... ...... .... .............. . . .. .... __ ,_7_o_.,_: 
Total ............. ....... ....... : ... . .......... . ......... . 6,711.01 





Jtuth Kt.1nnedy, lnatruc.tor . . . . . • ...... 0 ••••••••••••• ••••••• •• 1 :,1 4:t ~10 
J·~slher ~ech, ~\aal•tanl Profeuor .• •••••. ....•••.•• o •• o ••• I... ... t~ntu.nu 
Dorothy Mumm<•ry, l'rotu•or .••. •••. .... , • . .. • . • . . . . • • • • • • . • . .. 1,100 00 
•:vn )1ny l.oUIU •••••••••.•••••••••.•• , • • . • • • • • . • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • rtll.UO 
AIYC'O Urlt~l•. Cltnnlna Woman ................ ... .......... , .•. __ 2_1_3_.7_0 




Mra. M. K . llrown, IIOUiekot~r .. ., .. .................. . , ...... ' 7:U.OO 
John s. JlocSa•·a, Taxtdermlat • • • • . • . • . . . • ..... • .. I ••• , •• , •••• , . l,oou.oo 
Total • , •.••••• , ............. , ............................. $ 2.7£u.Oo 
SALARIES O~· TgAC•n:ns FOR THE REGCL.\R SCJIOQI, \'J:l.\ll 
OF THREE TJ::IUU:!, IU7·h 
J::dueallon : 
o. w. Waltera, llea4 , ................... . .. . . • 
Amy ,. .... Areyl l'rofelaor, .• •••••• •••• • •• •• . • • • • • 
II 8. Uutru1n. J*rofuJor, ., •• ••••• ••• o •• ••• ••••• 
A •:.. JJro•tn. t•rnfeaaor ~ ••••• •••••••••• ••••• • • •• 
J \\ .. , Charle•, l'rofeaaor , ••••••••. • •o •••• •. •• •• 
•:. C.. J)enny, l"rot~aaor •••••.••• ••••••••• •· • •• • • t:. (I ••lnkonblndor. Profeuor ... ..... • .. • .... • • 
E. \V', Oo~tth, Proteaaor •••.•••••••• • • •••• • I • • 
~.' ~J: ft:~~~"f,~~tO:•'•~r .~~~!~~~~::: ·:: ·::::::::: 
J). J'. J'hllllr•. J•roreuur ......... o ............. . 
J , ll. l'aul, l'rof~•aor , ••••••. • •••• • •• • • • • • • • • o • • 
II. A Jt lt!hf), Proteaaor •.•••••• o • • • • • • •• • •• •• •• 
May Smllh, l'rofe:a1nr •••••• o •• o• •• •••••• 0 • • • • • 
c·. o. Ttutd, l,rofrasor ••• • •••• • •• • · • • • • • • •• • ·• • 
J. A, \Vtl~Y~ JJrofefl•nr ••••••.• o •••••• • •• o • • • • 
M . J \\"II nor, t'rofpaaor, •••••••• • • • ••••·• · • • • 
ftural f:,turatlnn ~ 
Jtarry 1.. f<~olla, Jlf":a4 ..... • • .. · .. • ....... • · 
John H. RJat"kl,. l'rnft',lftr •. ••••••. • • • • · o o •• • • •• 
llr11. }~lhahrth Talcott, ln•truttor. • • • ••• •• •• o • • • 
MTnt~::., '~1~~:,[~~· tn"ru.ctnr .......... • .. • .... .. 
Karl Nnlte • ••••••.•.•..•. •••••·•· · • · ·•· •• · ·• • 
R. C. William• .......... , ........ · · .. · • .. • .. .. 
V.ductetl JO:.Iueatlonal 
tor l'u.rpoaea 

























414 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
SALARIES OF TEACHERS f'OR THE REGULAR SCHOOL TEAR 
Of.' THREI:: TERMS, U27·ZS-<:ontlnued 
ltra. Maude Crlaman ......................... .. 
ltra. Lottie Helobause ....• •.. · · ... · · · · · • · · • · · · · 
ll.ra. Anoa Moore .•••...•••••• • · · • • • • · · • • • · • • · · 
:lolyrlle .Sold ................... · · · · • · · · · · • · · · • · 
!<'Iorence Beckner ................... · · · · .. · · · · • 
Mat;~~&t?c':~en.,s~~·.n;,;;,;.a&l:' • · · • · · · · • · • · · · · · • · · • • • 
J. S. Condit, Head ............ .. . · ·. · .... · .... .. 
B. C. Cummine, l.'rofeuor ........... · ... • • • · · ·. 
Bernice Davie, Ioatructor ................•..... 
R. D. Dausherty, Profeuor ................... . 
:lolyrtle Caftln. Inatructor ...... · · · · · • .. · · · • · · .. · 
Emma Lambert, Profeaaor •••.••...•• · · · · • · · • •• 
Ceo. H Mach. Prore .. or .............. · · · · · .... · 
Julia lt. Myera, lnotructor ............ · ........• 
R. o. Skar, Profeuor .•..........•.....•. · •...•• 
C. W. w .. at~r. Prot•aaur ...... · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • 
E. E. \Vataon. Profeaaor ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Phy~~~:n~e~:~':~~tr~~ad ••. .....................•. 
Grant Bailey, Laboratory Aaalat.ant ....•... ·. · • · 
R . w. Oetch~ll. Proreaor • ........... · · · · . · · · · · · • s. F. ller .. y, I'roroaaor •. , ................ • ... • 
w. H. J<adnach, Pror • .,.or ........... · · · · · · · · · · · 
0. D. Read l'rofceaor ............• · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Art anQ Manual Arta: 
Chao. 11. Bailey, Head .......... · .. • ...... · .... · 
Clark 11. Brown. Aaaletant Profeoaor •....• · ... . 
Agnee Col•, Aulatant Profeuor ........... · · · · · 
Corley Conlon. Pror•aaor ............ · · · · · • .... · 
Mra. 1. H. II art, lnotructor ....•.. · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · n. G. Palmer, Inatruotor ............... · · ·. ·• · .• 
Berth I\ 1~ l'o.tt, l'roreaaor ............ · · •• · · · · · · 
Mr•. J, D. Paul, lnatructor ................ · .. • .. 
ErTle Schun•man, Proteuor ......... · · · · · · · · · · · 
Honrletto. Thornton, Proreaaor ..... · ..• · · · · · · · · · 
Socl~. 8!i~e'¥~~mpaon, Head ..•• ··•······•• ·· ·••• · ••· u. c. Cook, Aaolotant Proteuor ........... · · · · · 
Carl 11. Erbe, Pror ... aor ..................... · .. 
John D. Oemmlll, Proreoaor ..............•.•... 
~."r;, n0.~~.~~~er:Pr~~~!:~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
~:,.~~ ~~·.::b~::~~~·~~~,f~•.;;.:::::::::::::::::::: 
Warren t.... \Valli\Cf'. Pro feasor .......... · · . · · · · · 
F. w. Wellborn. Profeo~or .........• · · · · · • · · · • • 
n•11 t,1."~~ ~~r,;~:.1'W;oru•or • • •..• •. · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • 
)fAry ~·. Hur•t. A•olatant Profesaor .•..... · .. · · 
Ella Hatch, lnotructor .............. · · · .. · · · · · • 
lAtin. Or~~k and Germ•n: 
F. J. M~t<'hant, Ueacl ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... · 
~~~: go~:nr.: •. ~~:::~~~c:."i 't>roriiioi-:::::::::::: 
Joaepb ~t-haf'll'er, Jnatructor ••....••• • · · • • · • • • · • 
,.•tural Scl•ne<!: 
E. J. Cabl•. Uud ................ ·· .......... .. 
R. r,. Abbott. Proru•or ....................... . 
All•on Alt•hl•on, Proteuor .•••••••. · • • • • • • · · · • 
0. R. Clark. T'rM•o•or ................. · .. • ... . 
Wlnlr,..d Cllbort, Jnotructor ................. · · 
Dnrnthv Harra. Aul•tnnt Jnatruclor ..... · .... · • 
C. W, ·Lant•. Prnt•Rior ........................ · 
H. F.llrl Ro.th, Proruoor .... · · · .... ·. · · .. · · • · .. · 
Vfl'rll Rhrdon. A•~tl~ttant Profeaeor ...•.•. • .... • · 
Wlnn•td R•ott. Pror .. aor ............... · • .... · · 
B•lvR ~ .... tw~ll. Aoalotant Proreaaor .•.•..... ·•· 
.liAr~ru~rlte Uttley, Profuaor ........ · · · · · · · · · · · 
Rom&ftt"O r .A n .. UR ..... : 
~in~"r~~·11l;'~~·~: l~:~:,.·,;t"·t>;.~rioior:::::::::::::: 
Hnmer Hactdnx, AuiAtant Profeaaor .....• ·•· .. • · 
Mary Shnrt. lnotru•tor .............•...... · · · · · 
Iaa.bel Tho mea. Profeaaor .................. · · · · · 
Dedure.,':d ~<&lloaa! 
lnatJtutA ;::oo , ..... , ..... 







t ....... ........ ........ 
!, ...... 
2, ...... 
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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE-SECRETARY';> REI'ORT HG 
SAJ...\.RIIi:S OF TEACHERS FOR THE REGULAR SCHOOL \'&.Ut 
OF TitHE~ T&IU!s, ltZ7·2>-c.>ntlnllod 
Pb>t~: 'fte':,C:.t~'h'!it. -'•ll~ u~"d ................. . 
~ut Jo\ Btndt>r, Aalttant Prot ... or •••••••••••• 
\rthur Vlckloaon, Aaolotant Proreaaor ......... . 
i..ur•nc:a .. \VhiUorc.t, Aaalatant Professor • •• ,, •• • 
)tonica "lid. A tUn~: !load .................... .. 
~arJorle Adamo, lnatructor .... . .............. . 
IIArri•Ue Jo;pn. lnetructor •.••.••••••.••••.•.•• 
Dorotb7 Uum~ton. .\ulatant Profeaoor ........ 
1... Gene Ice Horrman, Aa•lotaat Prot ... or ••••.•• 
Dorothy Mueller, lnttruotor ... .... ..... .. .... . 
atau4Je lrl00fPo JnatrUctor •• o ••• •• o ••• •• •• o ••• 
8~!~!h~:.~~~~~~~~ ~~~r~~:~!~~::: ::::::::::::::::: 
Doria F.. White, l'ror ..... r .................... .. 
Rh~a 11. Wahle, Aoalatant Pror•aaor ......... . 
Jlom_.:n~~or._o~":~ett, Head .. • ......... ...... " .... .. 
Bernice Allen, tnatruttor., ..... ............ . ··• 
J.ou R Dillon, J>roreaoor.• ..................... .. 
Luella. Overn. Inatruttor ...................... . 
tnea Radell, lnatruotor .............. .......... . 
Orch;.~~!~l1~·~1cJ<urto, Head ..••••.•..••.• · ..• ·••·•• 
Karl Vub~•rt, Auhtant ...................... . 
Ednah Jlopklno, Inatr uctor ................... .. 
f". t,.. Mrcr.-ary, Proteaaor ......• •.•..•.. .....•• 
MarJy• Nrhwarck. A11l1tant. •••....•.••••...•..• 
Roland Searll(ht, lnatructor .................. .. 
Mu•~.: A. Pullort<m, Head .. · .. · · • .... " ·" · .. .. 
21~:.• t!~ft~•t:o.;~,~~."·l~~iruoioi-:: ·::::::::::::: 
Naomi F:van1, tnetruotor... . . • . . .•............ 
w. E. llll.YI, Prot•10or ........................ • 
Alpha ~11\yflehl, Jnatruotor ................... .. 
tr:rh.~l\¥t11c~~:;:J~,.f.r~r·:~:!~~~:::;::::::::::::::: 
Roae Lena Uueanttz, Proreaaor .. · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
t;eo. \V, Jo::am•on, A••'•c1a.te Profea•or ••••• ••• • • 
Mra. F.llal\b~th Schmidt, Profeooor ............ .. 
Irvin I' Wolfe, In•tructor .................... ·•· 
Ens~•hi. Lynrh, Head .. -. ....... ·· .. • .. • .. • · · .... • · 
~ath'•·~~~1'h".:~r;..;.:;~':~~r:t&.;i · i>;.;,r<iior:::::::: 
J,.nnlltte rArpllnt•r. Proffi:IIOr ••••••••••••••. I •• 
\\"' J,, J.l'ntran. l)rof••aor, ••.•••••.•••••.••.••••• · 
T•ura lt~Alk1tr, A11l1tant Profeaaor ........ ••H• 
••tnrenrt~ F'rePman. At•latant Profeuor •. • .. • • · 
f,ola Ol11arn, Aa1l1tant Profeuor, .... •• • • ••••• F.,,. J~ o .... ,.... Aulotant Prorenor ••.••••••••• 
Pt~arl JlolfJ'tff'l, l'rofe•aor •••••••••• •• • · "'• • • • • • 
Jt~l\n nnuly Jonea, Inttructor ••••••.•.•••••• • • 
t,IJitan l.amhtrt, Profeaaor ••••••••• •• •••• •• • • 
t.eor•e J•robaen. Proteeaor •••••• ·•·. •• •••••• •• 
)ttrlhh )lartln. t•rot~aeor ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
hb Rohlf. Aulatant Proteuor ... • .... • ....... . 
Jlaatl StrArer, t•roteaeor ........... • •• • •·• •· •• ·• 
Anna M Sore peen. Prot•110r .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ph lila Rlftltot7, rnuruetor ................... • 
~I InA Ttorry. Proff!eaor ••••••• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • 
WlnltrfO Tuttle, tn•trul!tor ••••••••• •• • · •· ••••• 
T~a<-~!~tfMay r,uot, Jlud .... · • · .... • • · • • · • · • .. '• ... 
MarY Anf1f'rton, A•llttant Prottaa.,r. •• • • •• • • · •• 
r;:niiP:I~n;r.:or.~~~~~·: • :::::::::: • :::::::::::::: 
~~~t"h~1~.:!~·:.'P"r1m;::'R~'fl~'rr~te~~·~·.,;.-. · Cl;~;,;ke; 
Mlnnlo ll~urland. ('r!U•. flhonandoab .... • ... • .. 
Attr~ Rakkf'n, Crltlt•, 1eaup.,. · • • • · • • • · .... • • • • • 
~ftthr)'n f'ramer, Crttl~ In Train InK. ·• · • • • • • • •• 
Mary CA141wf'U. ProffliiiiiOr. ·. • •· • · • • • • · · •· · • ·• • 
Velma l'olbrook, Aulotant Proruaor ..... ·" ... : 
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416 HF.l'ORT OF 10\\'A STATE OOARO OF F.OCCATIOX 
~.'/;..r•tY~!~~~~e::r.,~~~trr.~!~~;or: • :: • :::::::: 
~~!~,.nt.;-:r~ •• \~·~~.u~ r;·~~~~:ina-:. . .... : 
~~:. ,.J'~~·~("k~~t~~ ~~,J~:''C~~~Ok"·~· ·; ........ ·:: 
;-~b:H~ ~~:::.mer~{!!'~ ~::r~::~:::::::: : .... :: 
~~.d~i.~~J:.«:-~~·,.~!~~c t!:. ~~n~.~~::.:::: ... . 
•·ll•n U•ndrtc:lu, Crllle In 'l"'rala.ln..c •••• ••••• •• 
Jun.tta U41nonea. lnur .. ctor 
t.tbel tlar41e, CriUo In Tratntn& ••••••••••••••• Hose UaMon.. l'rofeator ... ~.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
LouiN llca"t. AuiStant J-..of.-.or, ••••••••••• •• 
)larle IIJtlle, Critic, \\'aterloo •••••••••• o• •o ••o 
?Ala llaHn. Crlllc,. . . • o• ••• oooo ~••• 
Jda lv•neD, Crltle lA ""'"Tatnlna- •• • •• • • •. • • c t.. Jactc..on. 1..-oftMOr , •• o. o .. o...... . .... o .. 
J~J&nna Arl•. Atll.Cant J'rote.a.or ••• 
JJora A•arDeJ, 1-rof•••oro •••••••• 
Irma h:lllf'J, llllltt\.lt'tor ......... . 
J.:lma Lldlt•r, (...'rille In TrallliDI'o••• • 
t-:ath~r IA•t.b, Jr&.u!:atant ProfM•or,,. o ••• ••• 
)larjori• M.sntor. CriUe In Tralatn•· •••• o. 
t~~: :~r;.~o:~.;:.''~r~~1~·aw~·:n ° Cit,. 0 0 0.:: ~ •• :: 
~·Ute ~I(' Kinnon. I•rvtnaor-\\aterloo ••••• ,. 
.\larna 1'1f1.C"raeD, Prt~f~•aor. •~•• •••••o••••••• 
.ADDabeUe Pot1ock, l"rof«"•aor,, ••. o •• • • o o • • • ••• 
)tra. t"ortnne Pr•eton, t"rltlo In "I'ralnll\&'••oo• 
J-. OrllN Jt•lt, l'rorH•or.... • •••• o ••••• oo •• 
~::~~a·rN:bJ:'::.~.··c:a'U!'~n °-rrain;n•·:: 0 :::::: :~ 
;-.: o fkhn«"ld•l', ,.\ulltAJtl l'ruh~awr ••••••.••• o 
~linn I" H'tArr, Ani•Laht l'rofriiMJF •• o •••••••••• 
~~~~d~~u,.('~:i,.~~~,,~r\~,('T~:~~~~:ini..;.i · .... 0 0.:: 
!J:?n'!: =~~~~~~~~"n~' c¢~:.~.1~\111!a!:~ng:;·:~ ••• '''''' • 
1"''1• K"·aii••W, Crith" In TralnlhK·,,,, , 
hulnll•• Turner, t'rltlr. :.ta11nn t!lt)',,, 
Ut•lf"n 'l"hnrniJJon, C'rltlr, \\"at•·rloo 
J;\«'l)'n 1'humll•. c"rllte lr1 1'ratnlntr., •••• lloroth)' 'lli•• \\" h••eh r, J•,·utt!•aur, ••••• , • 
ll•l•·n \\ at .. rl, l'ror,.aaur • o ••••••••••••••• o. •• 
\'ernn \\'lf"'k•·n", C'rltl<'l In 'J'rplnhuc ....... 
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Total T• athf'ra' ""'"''"" tor Thr•er Term•.-. o. -u;:;u:i"t 
(1 11ual n.lntr ror Jn•lltut• ";:~k e';(.!~:~?.~,.~nd trav~lin& ~xP"nHa •lth 1 
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m;PQRT CW IOWA STAT~ BOARD OF EOUCAT!OX 
:,;. \1,.\HII;S FOit TI·: .\Cilt;HS- Sl.'llliER TElU.I 1ns. 
P l r at Puymc nt (1-'u u r \\"t'ck s) -<.;ontlnued 
llarna l .. t'<tc-raon , T each,ng •• , •••• • •••.•.•.•..•..•.•.••• . • .. . , .. 
t..ouJsc l 'old t:n, :-;. ~ol !'~lent~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••.••••.••• . 
ll . ""· Jtir tu . F:du ea.tlon ••••• • •••••• • • •• • . • . ••• ..•.••...•.••..•.• 
T~rt•aa M. Jl)a fl , J.:na;liah . . . . ................... . .. ......... . 
\'era J< IJ(do n , ~l,t u ral :->clen,•r •••••••••••• •• •.•• •.•••• •• ••..• 
H . J::arl Ha th, :\a. tural ~einnce ...................... ... . . . . .. . 
Ueorgf• <..' . Hu b1na,)n , :'OCJll. l ::O c:tuncu • • • ••••••• . •• , •• •• 
Ituae IA;na ltut JCnl tz., lluaic ••••••••••.•••••••••• ..... •• . 
~:~~-lt'tn1:::~110J1;i(-~:~~~~,;~ e\~~~=i · i:J;a~ai J.:n:: :I::·::::::::::: :: 
F: . (;r:r. cc. 1-( lll t, ·r,•a.c htnw: •••••••••••• o ••• • ••••••••• • • ••• • •••• o 
l ... uthrr Jt l, b rua o, lluaJ""· o.... • •• 1. • . • • o o ••• • o • ••••• • ~ •o 
fh: llnd..t. ltJlt:l::•·n lat"lc , :\lu t k , o •.•••••••• o o o o o .••• .•. •• 0. ,
0 
llay Sn1lth, Jo;durallun ••• o • ••• o. o o o • o o. o. o •••• • • • •• o o • •••• o . 1 
l-14%(•1 St r ll ) l ' f , J·:n..:li•b o • •. • • o •. •. • • • • • • • • o • •• ••• • •• • • 
Ph lila l'llau~ry, t:n..,lloh •.••.•.•.•......•..•.•.• . .•.••• . ••• . . . • 
J·;. J ~tou t, 1-!n..:IJ•h . o . o o o ~ o •• o • o o. o o • o • • • ••••• 0 • •••• o •• 
t:~r6. ~-k:~o~~'a~~~~!::)r~-~ ~~!; a ~J.t;.~.~;;,·.: .. ~:lni ::::::: :; ::::::: o::::: 
04"ha ~\\&l\\ e ll. X a tu r otl ~Cht ru·fll o o o o o o o •• . o • • • o oo ••• • .••• 
\YlnftrhJ ~t'tltt , ="-ttural ~clt·rtf'H •• o o ••• o. o •• o •• o • • o . o . o ••• o •••• 
S. 0. ~-..t·luu~hltor, Tt•arh lnK • . o •• •• • • o •••• •. • • • • • • •• • • • • • •••• • • o 
Holand HN•rli;ht, Orda:Htral •• • •••• •. •• o ••••• o. o •• o. o . • • o ... .. 
.1\llnnle Stnt·r. ~luolc .. •.• . • .. • . •.•..•.• . ....• ... . .. - ........• . . 
Mrs. 1-:lloah•th H. ~rhrnhlt. Muolr . ..... •. ... - ••. ......... • . • .... 
T-"ono Suthrrla.ncl. 1'f'Af"hln~. o. • . •. •,, •, • • • o • •• •• • • • • • • ••••••••• 
MArl)'" Krhwarf'k, flrf'hf! ll trnl . • ••. ••. . • • •. . •..• o • •• •••• •• 
C. 0. Tndd, l·~du<·atlon •. o ••• ••••• • • • •• •• o ••• o o o ••••• • ••••• o ••• • 
Rt>ltn~t 'rPrl'\", J•:nlo;'l1t~~h ... .. . . o •••. 0 o •• o . • o. o •• .•... • ...• o •••. • 
hi'\Uttl 'J'UHill t!'K, Hrnn~••u·•· l,.anK'UI\Kl•ll ..•. o .•. o • .. o • .. o •.•••• o o ••• 
Hl'nrlrtln Thornton, Art nrul \ln.nuat Arts •.....• •• ... • .... 
l\J. H. 1'homs,fllon, ~nrlnl ~(·1.-nr•• o ~ o o. o •• o . o o. o. o •. o . o • ••• • • •••• 
~1rlf. l.;ll~ahPih THlroiL Hur,\1 1-:dUt'Atlon ..... • ..• • o ••••••••••••• 
~~v~lyn Thoma•. ·rftllrhlnlf . ..... . • • ....•...•..•.......... • ...• -
nr~u·t Vn.n N«.•MII, Ph)'"lrnl J;:f1tlt'1tll0l)o • .. 0 0 • •• ••• 0 O o t . • 0 ••• • •• 000 
J,oul""' Vnn Pvk., :\t.lUwmntk• and ( ()mmt"rclat.. o •••••• • 
o. "' 'Vnltt•rl'l, f·:durntlnn o • ••.. • •. o •.•• o • . • • • ....•.• o •. o o •• 
. 1 A Wll•y. l·:<luratlnn • ...•.• • . • .•. .• ... . .................. 
M. J Wllcnx. 1-:<luratlnn •••.•• . •.•• •• •• • •• .•....••.• • ......••.•• 
~ \V. \Vf'llter. ~fathfl!mati~!C and C"ommtrrlnl . .. ... ... ... ao~ · •• 
f: P. \Vnftmn, ,:\lathNnl'tlc•R Anft Comnwrrlal o ••• • • o· •• o •• o• • •• •• 
\\"', I ... Wa11AC"I', ~ncl,ll f\("lt•n(";eo o. ••• •• o • • •• •• •• • o .•.• • • • • • •• 
Jo' o w. \V'tllhnrn, Rol'lal ~rlfont'!e • • o •••• o . o o ••• o •••• o o • •••••• o. •• 
Onthr E \\'hltf'. Ph)'lllrRI 'F:"urntthn , •• o o. o •• •• •• o • o o • • o o o •• • • 
llnniC"a R. "'lid. Ph)~Rtral T·~tlurRtlnn •• o o ••• o •• • • o •• • •• • • • • 
T..awrf'nN' \\'hltrnrtl , Ph,·lllllt-nl Jo:dutoaUon •• • o o •• o • •••• o •••••• • • •• 
.\Ita \VIImn.rth , llurl'\l !·~thiC"atlon , ••• o o •• o •• o o • • • • o o • •• o • 
r .... n:t \\"A! JHHI'J, HurAl f,tiUI' I tl•ln , 0 •• • ••••••••••• • • •• 0 ••• 0 00 ••• 
~(tuutfl! \\'Rkf'lftl'ld, lturnl E•lu~atlon ... • o ..... o • • • • n .. o •o • • .. 
Jr\·lng \\"'olf~. ~tURir ,. o •• o •••• 0 , , • •• , • •• ••••• o o • • o o o o. o • • • • o 
,,., A '"nun.:. S()rlal R{'lfonCf'. o o., •• o o o. o o •• • o. o •• o o o • • • • o • • 
Ttltat ........... . . . ...... . .......... ... . . . ..... . . U4.741 tt 
oth·e n•rk•~~~~~<; - ~::'~.0- <~~~ ?~:·::> .. '.~ -~~-~;::~~-~·-~~~::~~:~ .• i·m·;: 
~aoml l!van• •• 0 0 • • • • o o. o • • • •• o o • •• • • o. o • • • • o . o o o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f .':ll-'' 
~~~E.....-H:~·~ .. ::: ::: ::.:::: ::::::::::::: :::::: :::: ·: ·: :: ::.... ~:m: 
F:dnah H.-.pklna •• , • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • •' • • • · • • • • •. • ••• •. !.lSI II 
~~'t:'~t~r!.<a~".::::::: :: :: : : ::: .: : : ::: :: • : : :: : :::::::::::::.:: Uit:: 
Luthor Rlrhman .• ••. • •. . · • • • • • • • • · • · • · · • · • · • · · .. • • • · · • · · • • · • · · %.114 4t 
Rt>.., IA'M Ruunlto • • • ••••• • · • •• • • · .. ... . .. • · • • • · •• ·• · · · ·•• 1U .. 
Geoo \\'". Stt.m~ton, Jr. o o • ••••• o ••• • • • • • • o • • • • • o • • • • o · • • • • • · 0 0 0 • • • 10110 
R.-.Jand ~~~riA:ht ••• .•. •• · • •. · • · • · - · · • • · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · • s.ns.to 
lllrfl. Ell,..~b<th Sehm!dt •• • •••••.•.•.• • • • • · • • • • • · • • • • • • · • • • · • • • • • • nut 
Refunds ••o•oo••••o· o ••• •• •···· o · • ··· ·~o ·· · ··o•••·•······o• • ·•··--
Totnl-- ''u•l" T<'~u •• • • • • • • • • · • • • · • • • • · · · • • • · • · • · • • • · • · • • · h~• ::j~ The Collowlnrr amountl r•prt·~rnt or<ltno by the •ecretary durin.: l ~·R 
!><'rlod. whlrh "'fr<' not polcl hy the lr..11.8urn until nfter July 1, '• • ti.Ut M 
F.durotlonnl Purpn•r• . , ....... · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • llUI 
Admlnletratlon nnd Orneral •.••• •• • • · · • • · • · • · · · • · · • • • · • · • • · • • • Ztl.tf 
Educational Jncom• . · .•• · • · • · · · · · · • · · · · · • • · · · · · · '·' ·' ·' · •. ' ... •• ZtUt 
Hospltn.l . oo••· o ·· · • ·•·•o••···· · ·•··•o • • oo•• .... ··•· ....... o •• 
~TA'l'fl n: \CIIERll COLLF.GE-$ECR!.'TARY";o; HEI'Oit1' !19 







o•ntol"ft 1 ltnJ1rovement • •••••• •• • • • •••••• 0 •• 
0 





~~!!:.~~~':,"'uQd.;.;;lj;; "ileft.C.;i;l· :: ::::::::: . : ·:: :::: .:::::::: 







Total .......... .... ..... .. . ... ....... ....... ..... • • • . •• •• -.-•• -U-0-.1-1 
Rr.C.\I'lTUL.\TJO:-; OF' RECEII'TS A'\tl EXPltSDtTURI'!>'l 
For the Dlrnnlal l'.rlod, July t, tt!l t~ July 1. li!S. 
r.du<oU<>nol I'urt><- ·---.... --. 
J,ht•k'al PJ•nt ···-· ·--·------
Admlnbtratlon · · ·-···-------·-· fdutotiMOI ln<"OrM - .... - ...... __ _ 
lJ<>tpltol ···-· . .. - ........... ____ _ 
sun•lntr fkhool J~xttonAion .... ______ _ 
F.xtf'n,lon Pur('W')Id ................ _. __ 
Buttn,.• tornme · ··--··-· - --···· · · 
~~r,!:,~l. ~:::-~~~==:::::.:.--:: 
liU-"It: ~ ....... ~..... - ··---···· 
Y.x-Vo!itlnn nonk _ ·-···· ····- · 
L. H. II. M•morlftl. ·----··• 
g~~;~:~~~P[r~;:'i:'!t tn id7"' p;.;;;~ 
t•un<l) 
l.t'ffl 'l"Tantf~r• ·-· · ··········---··--
Jlt;['OI!T !:11101\"1~0 TIIF: V.\I.UF. Ot• .\f.L f'ROPJ::RTY m;I..OStliS<l TO 
THE 10\VA STATE TIUC:Ht:R!< COLI.ECE Jll:"t:: ID, U2~ 
It"" I t:auot.,, ududlnlr bulldlnp, u•.u acrea • • • • • t 41,100.00 
nulldtruno: 
Orneral lfo1plta1 • o ..... o ... o. .. . •• . • • • . .• I 
~unes' llnn1e •••• • •• • • o , . • •• o • • • o o. o . 
I solation Jfo•pltal • •• • • •• • 0 • ••••• • o • • • •••• o 
Jo"orrotr Jfo•pltlll •••• o... o o. o. o. 
t..lhrnry . .... .......... .. . . .... • 
<lllchrlat II all •• ••••• • 
.\drn lnhu ra Uon o . o. • • • • ••••••• o 
Auditorium •• • • • ••• o o, o, •• • ••••• 
XDrth II all • •• ,. ...... . , • " .. • • "• • • • • 
~[:,!::!nf,.~~:;'1 1'i~rii : ·;: ·:: ': :·: : :;.;: ::: : • 
J·:ttctrlo l,llht and !'ower l'bnt., •• , •• • • • •••• 
Green Jlou•c ••••••. o ••• o •• • o. o. o , o ••• o •••• 
••undrJ' And Stnr• noom ,. 9-. . • . ..... 0 ••••• 
omoe of Supt. nt llhl1:1. an<l OrounU ••••••• o 
l'llyolcal and Chetn!cal IAtbonotory ......... . 
ilutl•tt llall .••.•.••.•.• • •••.• • · • • • • • • • · • • 
\\-·on1rn'a (1.-rnMilUtn • • • •o • •• •o o•••o•••••o• 
Vot"Atlonnl • 0 ••••• ~. 0 • • •••• • •••••• o o •• ••• 
f
1 nlltl(t'l Htnre and J I. J:. CottAKe •••••• 0. 0 •• 
ltnrn 0 .. 0 0 ... o •••••••••••• o • . 0 o ••••• • •• • 
~~·:.~r.mn~~~~~~~ .: ::::::::::.:::::::::::::: 
AIJrlrultural Toni llouoe •.•..•.••.••. • · · • · • 
Garaee or Supt. ot Ill~" .. nntl Orountlo ••.••• • 



























uo I1£1'0RT OF lUlU oTATV. llOARIJ OF EL>UCATIOS >TATf: TEACHERS t'OLLt:G&- TR£.\SCil~R'8 ll£1'1tRT U I 
lnOPilJ or lJTO'Mit 11 >ITliD'n 
UfO,lT OF THE TRT..ASVRER RI:GARI>l~C RllCEII"''B Al\'D DIS 
Dl!RSEliEST8 or ALL rt~DS rR.O» JULY I, 1111, 
TO Jl'NF. 10, IllS 
II()OU WTI'IT, n.-.t 
School for the Blind 
Vinton 
Biennial Report 
Period Ending June 30, 1928 
424 RE PORT o~· IOW A STAT E BOAR D OF EDUCATIOlol 
O~'F'ICERS AN D T E ACHERS 19:!6-19Z7 
Francia Eller Pahntr . • . •.•• . • .• • . • . •.• • . . . . .• . ... • .... • ...... Supet1nltJI4eu 
Emma G . lSull'lcool .. ...... . . . .. . . . ........ . . ................. . ... ~
D!;I',\HTll E:-;T Of' AC.\DKlllC STUDIES 
l lnl. llyn. ~t. K~nlc ' bmma G. Sum coo1 
Flnette Forno Vera Everett 
E lla P Job11.10n Be• Eleanor Arth&ad 
LouiJ.v L. Jennlnp Lola nberablen 
Georae Ganterl • Harold ll&U 
Df:t'.\llT~Il·::-:T 0~' 1:-;0t:STRIAL STUDIES 
Ap<o Hanl<•n J. B. Jordan 
Emma Carlaon C. J . Hindman 
Of:PARTMJ-::-;T 0~' P H YSICAL T RAI!'OL..;G 
Rowena Fellow• 
Anna May Saneom 
Ma rJorie Neruon 
•Harold l.ta.tl 
DEPART>IENT OF .MUSIC 
~,:',.d. LEv~~~nC 
Lola nberahlen 
DEPARTliENT OF HOUSEHOLD ~AIRS 
lira. Fan ny B . J onea Ida E. J e"·en 
Ole a H a rmon Kathryn Breobner 
AnR1e Brin tnell Mra. Edith Hammer 
•Stel la Simmon• ' Lottie E. Todd 
Ha ro ld Matt H oyt R. Matt 
DEI'A rtTJIIFlNT O~· HEALTH 
J. l!l. Luckey, M. D., R ealdent Phyalelan H. E. Kelly, Dentlel c. s. O'B r ien, M. D., Roso CTowley, Nurse 
VlaiUnr Ophtha lmlo Sur~roon 
•Part time 
I OFF ICE RS AND T E ACHERS 1927-1928 
Fra nela I~ I><>• Palmer • . •....... . . . . . .. , ...... . • .. . . . ...... . .. . Superintendent 
Emma G S urtleool. ............ .. .... . ... . .. .. . ... .. ........ . .... Seeret&rJ 
DI.:PI\HTM ENT OF ACADEMIC STUDIES 
Mra. My ra lt. K~nlr 'Emma G. Sull'lcool 
La uratta McCavlck Vera R. E~eretl 
E lla P . J ohnaon Ben Eleanor Artbaud 
Loulae L . J ennlnr • Lola Tiberghien 
Edwin R. Hamilton • Ha rold lll.tt 
•Hoyt R. llat t •Minta Keltb 
DEPARTMENT OF I NDUSTlUAL STUDIES 
Arnee Haneon 
Emma Carl80n 
J. B . Jordan 
C. J . Hlnc1m&n 
Edwin R. Hamilton 
Rowena F eUowa 
DEPAR'niENT OF PHYSICAL TRAL">lNG 
Harold Matt 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
Anna MaY Saneom 
liLIJ?Die Belle KenDecl7 
DEPARTliENT 
lin. Fanny B. J onea 
Jllnl, 011:1. Ha rmon 
' An lie BrtnlnAII 
Lottie E . T odd 
Maud L. MI.DDIDI 
Lilly Klnptecll 
Lola Tlberrhlen 
OF H OUSEHOLD AFFAIRS 
Ida E. JeweU 
Kathryn Bred>ner 
• Lida E. Hew1t 
Harold Matt 
Hoyt R Mott 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
J . E . Luckey, M. D .. 
C. S . O'Brien, lit. D., 
R aaldent Pbyalclan Leland Weyer, DenU.t 
R<>ae Crowley, NU1'118 
Vlaltln¥ Ophthalmic Surreon 
• Part time 
SCHOOl, ~·on TJH; .BLISD-~ll PEHl!'<n;::-;Db:ST':\ R~:I'Oit1' 426 
RE PORT OF TH~ SUP~RIXTEXOE.'\"T, SCHOOL .'OR T H E DLISO 
Se<:llOII :717 o r t~e ~~~E~~r ~UPEIU:";T&.--DE:";T • 
:Sua.IX'r or pupils In a tteodan:. n~!~:~t ::~,r;port t he following: 
tty cauae or bllotlnesa. atudle. pursued trades ia bt l'll<:e, ~ or nath·· 
aod tbe number , kind and value or artltloe manu~~ct~:~r:::turf:' mado~. 
Here-wltb are aubmlttf'd t he el&t.btlt'S and otbn f ACta r~ulr:; 'b 1 . 
u ..-ell aa some ot.h.-r ltC!Ills .,-bleb may pro1'e or toterest to th eYs ,
4
"'1 ' Board o r Educa ttoo. :.a • 
lt%6-ltt7 
____ :;_,. ___ o_I_Pu_pll ___ j~~~ 
r---------1--------
At.!O, N lke.~---------IUooa, I ,}(IJ d ••• _ ., •• _________ _ 
,\ Qc1f'rtOD. 0f'Ot""-- - · · -·· - ---
.\D4~rl00, Ruth.--------··-·· 
Dokrr , Albtrt • ···-··--····---- · 




Ulank, Olatl71. - - ------·---
Borup , Uorold ........... ·--··--· 
nrtramoo. T arl•ton ··-- - ----· 
Drower. Dorl• ·------·· 
OortJ', Aml•rO"' ... --·····-·······• .. 
Carroll , Um•ard ·-- ····-···-· 
Oartu·n•. Ora - ··-·-··-- ·· 
C'lork, Ltllo .. ·········-··-·· 
Cramfr, Gtorcta ···-······ - ··-··· 
g:~:~~~~~·oli~t'~~~::::::::::::::: 
Orttn~. Ourll• · --····- - -·--Ouodlll , woodrow w .• _____ .. 
CUn•llll, Poul l"t.J' •• --·· --····-· 
Cun~lll, Volt.-----------· 
Dallt . Olart.------·· ··· 
~'J~.,~~v~ii.-i~::::=::::= 
Drau. ~aoml----------
F.a•trtdrtt, Maxine ........ ---···-~ r. ...... loltriJ'D •• , _________ _ 
raublo, Iltlb"'·----·----· 
Ftl<l.oU fD, Fn>la ••••• --------· 
l"trJUI<'D o Hal,·h--- ------· 
Ferrie. Rot.ort.-------· 
FlD<Il• J', Rol.cr1 -·-··------
Fittln , J.ohl ---------
FiahtrtJ', wnuam.-------· 
r w r. r.dcar ••• -----------
Fon,tbo, l1•....,..·--------
r ortub, Daul.-------1 
FrankllD, Mar~---·-----·· 
f"r«mu . llo••rd------· 
,.,_mao. Vfrt•.-------·-1 
8!!1:'.:::: fi~=1~lii::::::::--. 
Gla<l, Rntb EniJ'D.-• -Gr..,wood, ('bar ... A .• ___ _ 
Hamntoo, F.nrett.--------· 
JJa•...,ao. AII""----------
Uedrtr , Htlfn ••• -----·· 
lftdl'lf"r. lA'o·---------·· 
ll~'::th;·e:,~t~;r.::-:::===--· u-. lltmlto----------· 
Uid:IIOD, l,aul ..... - ... --- ---
~~:a':;~~'i.:~~_:::.::==-
lluthea, Y. .. l,., Juo•-------
:~~~:: ~i~;.--tiUiii::::=:::. 
J•-· Laller.--·-----·----
~:=:::: it,~~~===· ~.~!»~nt a 
Malo.- ••• 1-<'rob. ___ _ lo-;;"''1 
~====::: ~!;n;;::::: :~:: Jtmale ..... t amt-nl .. _____ Iowa 
~=~== m~~~~::-.:::: :~:: FfmaJe .... DunromNt ____ Iowa 
l
llt.lo..-... S~rlllJ Ulll. - --- I owa 
~:::~::: ~'·Ra;,~;::: ~~:: M•"·--·1 C'llntM ..... _ ..... lo•• 
Mate ... __ • Alanrtlflttr ... .... - .. Iowa 
t·.~~~::: ~t.-:m-r•\•::::: l~:: 
llalf. ____ Iowa Clt:r.-- _ lm•a 
~:::::::: ~~t:;r;o;.:::::~_ : 1~:: 
Ffmt.lf- • Council Ulultl. lm .. 
~~&ie::: ~.it::::::: ~ : :~:: 
~:~:-.:::: ~!::,~"t;t;::::: ~~;: 
)bit __ ,. LIUI'fttll.---- lbWI 
)lale .. - .... t .lt'ln tUI ••••• -... luwa 
...... _ ... JtlffrtOn. ______ lllfnoll 
AlaL- ...... Dannoort---- lnwa 
Malo.--. Dow (.,IJ'·---- IPWI 
Female ••• \· tatoo--·-··-· Iowa 
Fem&lt .... Manoro._ .. ____ I"•• 
ll•lL-.. ... Ylaton.---- ltJWa ....... ___ eoo .. n lllull•.-· Jnwa 
~~~~:1 ~jj~jiii:.: :~:: 
Nalo.-. llplrlt l.ak•-- Iowa 
Nolo.-• I,.U.tltl<!rl. •••• _ IIIIDolo 
Tm.alP... \\ acnloo.-- -- luwa 
Nolo.--. l.fRoJ'----1 Iowa 
lllalo_. l oU.J'.--"'--- lnwo 
Malt- l'tta•ben'J PoiDt Iowa 
Ftmale ••• fllr:rnner.____ '""" 
Fnnale • •• \\ m:ama .. ---· Iowa 
)blf-- Clari"'la ·---- I1Uabo%UI 
Fomole • •• Clar1n.to___ OUoi><Jma )lalf.-. Palo ______ l""o 
Fnoale.- C'tM111tle-----· Itt•• 
Femolo.- VIDtoll..----- KflAitl 
lfalo.-- - lilonbantowD-- I owa 
lfalo.--- '1\"IDS.ld.--- Iowa Tuoa&t.- Dun_._ ___ _.__ Iowa 
Fflllale ••• Anita----·- Iowa 
Jlalo.--. Ao!to.-·---- North t'>akola 
Prma ..... Anita ----- Iowa 
Ftmal• .•• Watnln04---- ,,_. •• 
Frmaif ..... Onmf'lr (lfontn .. _. rowe 
lilalo--1 Da .. lll•<>rt._,__ I<·•• 
)I&Je.- •• -. flbtMun .. ---- Iowa 
Ftmale .. ... Iowa Falla.-- -· It••• 
Fmo~---1 C:o<tor Rapldo_.. lnwa 
F...,ale ... Lorimor ••• - '-
FIUlale ••• Ct<lar Falll--- - IoWa 
lilala-- Bolflt.ln--.---- Ill•• 
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1 
~· I s... -, 
Johu•on , Gl•••--····-········-···· t1 Malt ...•• Little Ct<lu •••••• Iowa 
JootJI, Goldie. .•.• -············-····- 21 Female ••• M .. on 01tT 
JCau l tmao, Ralph •••••.•••.•• ·-··-·· 8 Male. ·····I Maquoketa ••••. Iowa 
~=~i. ~:~r .:· ~-.:·:::::::::::::::: r: ~:.:.e.ie:::: ~:~~:::: . ..:::: ~~: 
IOOOUnnann, J-Pb..-·-······-···· 18 Malt. l>)'erniDo ••••••. -· Iowa 
K~octnmano, .wu,.dL----·-··-·-- 11 y.,,.la Drm~T1U.._____ Iowa 
Knox, Edw-aro Plo ........... ____ 8 llal<- •. Walblnrton ••••• _ Iowa 
Kuttra, John. .. _ ·-····-·········· 18 lla.., •.•••• .Eibtron -··--- Iowa 
Lallty , Ambr-- ------··----··-· 10 Mal<-.••••• Adair •••••••••• __ 
U.War , Lillian. ······-··········· 18 Ftmalt .• Dto Molntt ........ Iowa 
1,-etntnctr . Arnold ............. _ ................ - ... 10 lf al,.,_ .. Boone .. -.................. Iowa 
McArtor , Harold ••••• ------·······-· 13 Malt •••••• Rlv....,ld•·-····-· ton 
Muqul•, R.-IL ··············-·· . 21 Male ••••• Manballto~n._ •• Iowa 
Mort iD, Fdwar<J ······--··---·· 10 Malo ••••.• VInton. •••• __ .... 1on 
MartiD, .Yat>fl •.••••• - •• --··-··-- 1! Female .•• Atbtlltan ••••• _ •• , Iowa 
lllattl>t••· Keonttb·--··-··-···· 1~ Mal<-...... Falrbant. _____ DllDoJo 
~ · lo~~::..:.-.:·.:-.:-.:-::.:·.::.:.::·.:·. J ~:.:-.~.~.: 'f,!Ja;;;.,din·..:::::.' ~~=-: 
Meyer, Arnold. --·-······ ····-··-· u :U al<!.-••• 
1 
Sibley._.. • .•••. lo,.. 
Ml<htl. Oarl ••. ······· -·············· 9 Al alt •••••• StOrT Ol ty.... .. lo•a 
Mlt htl, Lortn •. ····-····-····-···· 7 Malt< .••••• Story 01t Y·-···-- Iowa 
Mlekl,., Georu E-----------······-- IS llale .••••• Cmterv1116.----- Ion 
llllll<r, Barry •.••••• -.............. • 5 .Yale. .•. Odebolt... ---· Iowa 
llloort, Uarolo.l •• -------··········· IS AI alt.. Ootalooea. ·---1 Nttrulra 
Moore, litlll•. ··--------··-· Sl Fem ale ••• P u t mburw.--·i Iowa 
Moraloo. Lout& A-----------· 141 llalt •••••• Da«nn>>rt·---·- llex,..., 
o ·u ara, John .• ·-··----···-······ !II llale •••••• Cou<otfl lllulb .... litbruh 
Olmstead , Juanita.................... 7 Female... Vllltoo..-•• ·-··- Iowa 
PhllbJ, Dnnl .... -----· ---· ······--- u Female .•• Dto Mo!nu ····-· Iowa 
Ploanon, Mildred.................... 21 f'•male ••• MaM<J>o .••••. to"" 
l'JrtJe. PeulJn~ .................... - ............ _...... 21 l"ema1e ...... Ottumwa ................... lowe 
PlrUe, Robtrt. ••••••• -----········ ······I Malt ••• -. Ottnmwa .......... Iowa 
~~~16~~~\:;::::.::::=:::::::.-:: ~~ ~~~~~::: iia'iDiicii.ii::.:::.:- l~: 
Pyle. Cloo----------····-·· U Male....... Mondamlll.--.. Iowa 
Quatktnt>u.oh, llolarca.rrt..--····--·l 111 Ytmalt ••• VIDtoa ..... -.... rcnra 
RamaeU, Vlrtorla E •• -------·-···~· 18 Female ••• Ct<lar Raplda.-.. Iowa 
Held, Zolda May···---····-···· ··· 7 Female ••• AIKOOa .... ··-··· Iowa 
~~r~-.6~~:~~•:::·.:::::::·.:::::.: ~ ::.:.O.i.;::: ~~~::~L::::::: I~:: 
~~~miobtri:::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~::::::::: ~~·=o..-:.:-.::: l~:: 
~:;:,a~L..:::.:::..:.-.::::::::::.. :: ~:.,'-lit::: l::"cr~~'::::.:- ~~! 
8and61, ArthUr •• ·-··-··-··--- u llalf--.l iiODtanmL ---· Iowa 
kbaeffer . Latr'HON...--------- _j 18 \fat.. _ Wett'rloo-·-·--· JOWl 
l!cllamp, Cia~.,.·-----····-··- 1i Malt- ..• Leon ... ----·-· Iowa 
Stb&rrT, J:art ··-·----·- -···-····- 20 Malt. ••••• Dubuque ••••••• _. Iowa 
t::::~~~: ~~'/:;,:-.:·.:·..:.-.:::·.:::::-.:::-: ~; ~:.::aie::: =:~~::::::::::: {~! 
Simon. h"vrlyn May ••• --······--· U Ftmale .•• Oedar Raplcl•·-·- Iowa 
l!lmklnl, .Uarcaret.--··--··-·--· 7 Feru le ••• lluoo (.' lty._____ Iowa 
Slxta, luUUI--···-··--··-----·t t1 ldalo .. .... Otbtred•o--- --- Iowa 
Smltb, Vtrc!l.________ __________ 8 ldalt-. ... Oedar Raplolo ... -j lowa 
::u~:.-,:.a~:h:"..:.-.:-.=-.:::·.::=..:: :: =~::::: ~~'b&uio;.-;;:.-::1 ~~: 
Stater, Laonar<J ..... --···-·····-- 10 Malt ...... Ottumwa .. ...... 1 Iowa 
Tanner, Jam"-----··--····-·-· ~ Ma~·-··· Waterloo.. . ·····I Iowa 
Telolnctr. Ramont. . ...... _ •• , ........ I& Femalo ... Waterloo . .. ....... 
1
1owa 
:g>.~· ~~&a.-krs::.:-.::::::::::::: l~ =.:~:::::: ::l:fl t::r~~~-.-.:·' !~: 
Trow. PauL-··-····-··---······ 14 Male..--. Dft lllo•-----~ lowa 
;:: ~:!~M~Idld-:-:.:::::·.::::::.. ~ ~::aii:: go~~,:!l;:::: !=: 
~= .. ~~~ic.:-..:.-.:-.:::-.:-.:-.:·.:·.:- 1: ~~~~::: ~::::;~ii:.::::_ !=: 
~:~~~l'io:~r:::::.:::.::::::.::: rt ::1:::::: ft~~cii;:::::: :=--
wrlcbt, Beltn........................ II Ftmalt ••• Knoxv11le.- • • · ·-· Iowa 
Wurto, William B.·----····-··- 18 Malo._ ••• Dft llfoiDN . .. ..... Jowa 
i=t~~~~.a~~~~::.:::::::::.:. J ~~~::: ~~==:::::::: ~= 
Enro!lmeD&: Bo11 a. Gtrt. N, To &&I us 
Totally bUDd: Boy1 10, GIN II, To&&l II 
J'arl!all1 bUDd: Bo11 80, Otrll Ill, 'J'o&&l N 
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T be tollo1dng table 11''" the namt, o.ce, au. rwtdeoce &od pl&ce ot 
o.atlvlty ot &II stuckota atteodtnc the lo" a ~I tor the Bllod duriQ& 
tbe ye&r, aa aboye: , 
.Sa mt o t Pupil Art 
Abdo, lllllt ..... --······-·---- e .... .~o-roon. vto....___________ Ill 
AD<Jo.-. Roth ..• ----·---··-- 10 
Bat:u. Albf'rlL---······----- U Oa.t-1'1'. MaxiDe-.......... _______ 11 
Oarr . MaS.;(' ·--·-.. ----··--- ta 
Olank, tila<IJ•. ·····---··-···--- 10 
Bortna. W••anJ ••• - ... ··-······-· 7 
D<N!<h, Ora~ .. ·······-··--····-··· 7 
lloJ<b, llenry .•••• -----·---- t Borup, Uarold.. ............ ______ u 
nnnmau. Tarlrtoa.--··----· 11 BrOwer. Dorua ....... - ... - ...... ______ t! 
CartJ', Amb.-..._________ 11 
OuroU, llo• anl---····---·-- It 
Cantt••· Ora..·--··-----···· !II 
Clark , IA!IIa -·----·---·---··-···· 10 
Claueu, F.lvtn ••• -··········----- 10 OraiDt'r . licorcla ••••••••• ______ t1 
C:Uiaht oa, l.l arold ......... _____ u 
Croatian, Glad.--------··--· Ill 
ero.ot., CurUL----------- 10 Crotu. Rlthard ....... _.________ It 
Cun<lltt, PauL .... ------·------ It 
Cundltt, Vale •• ·----···----·· II Cundlll, Woodrow W ............ __ 11 
~:~~to~:~~::: :::.::::: ::::.:: ~ 
Delleos, Allred .......... __________ 11 
I>WaTOU, !Mitt J ..... ·-------· 17 
Drale, ~aom1-------· .. ·--·-- JJS 
~:~%!..~~~=::::.:.::::::.::::. 1: 
Exllne, Aa>lirk.---------··· It Fanrtll, AlviD ••• _____________ I 
Fauble, DtiLua. •••••• -····---····· 18 
l'tldott lo, 1'1-td•---····-····-····· 18 
Ftrwuaon , Ralph ......... --·-·· 10 
Fltkln, Lolo. ----···-··----··-·· It 
Flabtrty, WIWam.--··------ II 
Folty, J::dlar •••• -··------- u rtatb, lJutL ...... __ ,._________ 111 
FrantiiD, Marlo... •• ---------- D 
.frM'tDaft, lfowa.r1L-------· 18 
FfftMID, Vt rta .............. ------- 21 
Gtrhokl , F.llltt<l ......... ------·· ~ 
Gtolao•l , llt ltn Ludll•.-····----· I 
lllod , llulh KYOIYD-----··---- Ill 
Grwnwood, Charltl A.·-··-····-·· 11 
Groennor, PauL--------· 7 
Bav..,an, All<e •• ---·---··- II 
Hedlor, lleloO-.-·--------- 10 lltd.rrr, U....--··-··----- It 
Hedrtr, Vt lma.. · ··--------· u 
H erfurth, Y.n btr._ ........ -------· ~ 
1!- , lltmiN .... -----·----- IV 
lllekaoo, l ' aul. .. --······-··----- 10 
Uoran. Y.n ... - ---··-·-·----·· 10 
Hu1hoo, l • •IJ'IliUDt---.. -- 10 
lluuttr , C.:..:""-------··--- D 
Uuntlty , Doro tb1·-··----··-- 17 
HuUD• . Enln Ruth-·----· lJ 
~-·· Laat<r •• - -·---··----- 11 
JOI'tl:lM»01 (ileon- .... ----··---· It 
JOOft , OllltOD ... -··-------- II J Onft, GoiOio ....... _ ............ --. a 
Kauffman, Halpb ................ ---··-··- 0 
~~,;:,~::,'-;;,;;pb.:==--= :: 
JOoetermaan, llan>olla..------- It 
~=:,.~1·~-~===== ~~ 
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Xame ot Pupil ~~ Sex 
~~-------------
Realden<e Not1•1t1 
uewor, Lllllon ............... -·-···· 
LelnlnRer. Arnold ......•••• ·-····-·· 
Low, Pauline ••.....••.•••••••••••..... 
M<"Artor, llarold .......................... --. 
MarUo. Edward ..... --------------.. 
Martfn. Mahel ................................................ . 
Mattbe1f!, Kennelh ................................ -
Mattox, LYI<·-··--··--·············· 
M<rrlll, Ocoe ......................... . 
lfeytr, Arnold ..... - ................................ . 
lfetz. llark S ...... ........................................ .. 
Mlchol, CarL.-·-·····--·-······-·· 
)llrhf'l , J.or.-u .................................... ___ _ 
.\llllrr, Harry •••••....••••••••••••..... 
Morole3, Lou I• A .••••••••••••••••.••• 
Moore. llarold •..•.••••••••.•.......•• 
Moore , Nellie ..•..••••••••••..•..•••••• 
Neuec·hwangrr. JjttT1---- ---·-.. •••••· 
Olmat<ad, Junnlla •••••....••••••••••. 
Pattan, !\orna ............................................. .. 
Phllby, Berolre ....................... . 
Plearson. Mildred. ................... . 
Pirtle. Paullne .•••••••••••••......••• -
Pirtle. Robert •••••• ·-····--·--·--·· 
Pohl, Loretto ........................ . 
Porter, Uel<>o M•Y-----········-····· 
Porter, Shirley ....................... . 
Pyle, Cleo ••••.......••••••••••......•• 
Quackenbush, Margaret ............. . 
Rom .. ll, VIctoria ••••• _ •. ----······-
Rumu•scn, Charlea E ....••••••••••• 
Rcld, Zclaa ........................... . 
Reilly, Beatrice ...................... . 
Reilly. Joscph ....................... -
Reosbaw, Quentlo ................... -
R!re, Tom .............................................. .. 
ltnhrrtl, RobcrL _________ ..................... . 
ROIOW, Paul .......................... . 
Roo~h. Cbf'ster ....................................... . 
Saddoris, Dea .............. ---···-·· 
Sanders, Arthur ...................... . 
Schaeffer. La'"'e:noe ................................. .. 
Scharry. Earl.. ...................... . 
Scott, Oli<&T •••••••••••• ••• •••••••••••• 
Seymour. Cl.:vde .................. ------------
Seymour, E,·elyn ....................................... . 
SJmklnJ, U&rgartt. .................................. .. 
Simon, Jo:velyn )Jay ... _ ..................... -
Sixta, Julius .......................... . 
Sklnnu. 'fhoma.s .......................................... . 
Smith, Vlrgtl ............... - ••••••••• 
Smoek, llul>trt ........... - •• - ...... . 
Southard, llurb ••••••••• ------·····-
Spraaue. Arthur £ ................. -
Stater. Ltooard .................................. - ...... . 
Tanner. Jemeo ................... - ••• 
Ttlt!nger, Ramona .. -----····----· 
'thoma.w, Uarry ...... ---·-·--·------
'l'horo. Ouy ............ --................................... _ 
TriUe, ll!dlonald S .................. -
Trow, PauL.---·····---- ·------·· 
'l'rucJtll, Ruby .................. ·-···· 
Van Aukto, lJerold .. ------··--· ....... . 
Von N...,, Allldred M .............. --




1\'rlabt, Deleo ••• --·-····-··-······ 
Wur~. llllllam R---··----····-· 








































































}"emale ••. Des Moines ....... . 
W:!"&ii::: f~"cTtr.:::::::.·:. 
Male. ••.•• Rlvtrslde.. ........ . 
Male ...... Sutbtrlabd _____ _ 
Female .... ConwaY .............. _ 
Malo ...... l'olrbanlt ..... .. .. . 
::;:::::::· T:O~t.: .. ::·: .. :-::·.::-
Male ...... Rlblty ............. . 











Male ...... Story City ....... . 
Male ...... Story City ....... . 
Male •••••• Lake \'lew ........ . 
~tete ............ Da vtllpOrt .. _ .......... . 
llele ••••••. O~kaloot~~ ....... .. 
~~:.~~:::1 i:.nr:~~~~::::::: 
I•'emole ...... Vlntoo ................... . 
l·emale ..... Xeoaauqoa._ ........ .. 
Female ••• DM )lOIDt$ ....... . 
Female ••• Maueoa ....... __ 
FtJnate ...... Ottumwa ............. . 
Mal<> •••••• Ottumwa. ........ . 
}"~rnale ....................................... . 
Female ..• , Delle Plaine. .... .. 
Male ...... Humboldt ••••••••• 
Male ....•• Mornlnc Side ••••• 
Female ••• VInton. •••••• - •••• 
Fomale ••• : Ct<tar Rapld•-----
Malo •••••• Weblter City ___ _ 
Fomale ••• Algona .• ________ _ 
Female ... Cedar Raplda ... .. 
Male ...... Ce6ar Raplda .... . 
lla~ •••••• Earlham .......... . 
llole ...... Burlington. ...... . 
Male...... Fort Dod.Ke ..... .. 
I 
Male. ..... Fort DOdge. .... .. 
Mole...... CeotervUie ....... . 
l"emolr ••• Sae Clt:v .......... . 
Mole. ••••• Montezuma ....... . 
Male •••••• ! Waterlc>o ••••• __ _ 
Male ...... Dubuque. •••••••••. 
Male ...... Council Blv!IL ... 
Alale... ......... llarne ....................... .. 
Female ..... Marne ................ - ... -. 
Female ••• !lluoo City ...•.•• 
Female ...... Cedar RapJd•-----
Male. ..•.• 0ebe)·taan ........ . 
Male •••••• Humboldt ....... .. 
llale •••••• MontleoiiO.---··· 
Mal•···-· Albia ............. . 
Male •••••• Marsballtowo .•••• 
llale ...... l'ort Dodl•----
lfaJe ............ Ottum••-···--··· 
•t ale ........... "'ateriOO .. ---··-· 
Female ••• Wat<rloo.-...... . 
Male...... Rock Raplda ..... . 
Male. ••••• Vaii<J JuoeUon •• 
)!ale. ••••• Spirit Lake ______ _ 
Mele. ••••• 1 DM Molnu ....... . 
Female ... Sioux City ....... . 
Male. ..... , Columba,. Jet .... . 
Female •.. Co11Dell Blut!L .. . 
Female ••• • Madrid. .......... . 
Alalo ...... DavenPOrt •••••••• 
Female ••• Cedar Raplda •.•.• 






























































ll ale ...... Doe Alol ............ . 
Female ..... \ 'lntoo .................... ..... 
Mole....... Tipton ......... --
Enrollmtnt: llora 86, Glrlo 68, Total JM 
'l'oLaUy blind: Boys 61, Glrlo 114, Tol&l 8& 
Partially bltod: Bon 86. Glrlo u, Tol&l ae 
SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND-8UPERIN1'ENOF.:-;T·s REPORT u 9 
ATTENDANCE TABLE 
~lhmale Male Ttmolo ------
~rlrtrotloo ·---······-···· ----··--······ 
Pupllo ~J:: i1i&ii ;;, •••·:::::::::-..:::::::::.--:::: 
Pupllo 7 to 16 1f&rt ot aa•--·---·········--·-·--· 
Pupllt onr 18 >-.an ot are.-·····----······-··· 
~v;:~~~:J' .::::::::::~:.::::.--::::::_-_-_--::::::::.-.::: 



















Regarding the causes ot bllndntli<S. I am In doubt as to wht·thrr tht• 
statute requiring a report or this character coutemplat~'ll the orlv;lua.l 
cause of bllndne!<S or lhe Immediate cause. I have concluded to mak• the 
report on the original cause eo tar as that can be determined 
It Is as follow~ tor bhe enUre list or atudeota enrolle<\ during the blcn-
nlum: 
Opbthalntla neonatorum •.•...... 31 
Trachoma ...................... 1 
IntersUtial keratitis ............. 6 
OpUc nerve atrophy ............. 19 
Accidents ...................... 12 
lntanttle glaucoma. . . . . • . . . . • . . • 2 
Congenital catarncl •...•..•...•• 21 
Otb~r congenital troubles ...••••• 62 
Zcrod.-r~-pll.montofla .•..••••••• ll 
STUDIES PURSUED 
In many respects the S<'hool for the Blind tollowa tbo same line of 
etudtes as Lhe schools for the sighted. We have not only Lhe usual eight 
grades admitting to high 1!Chool etandlng, but the blgh acbool a• -..ell. and 
any boy or girl graduating from the aoodemlc department or tho Sdbool 
for the Blind Is prepared to enter the State University or any of the col-
leges or Iowa. The course of study Is practically lhe ~~&me na that or 
ecbools for the sighted. :'\tatbematlca, EngiiPh, Hlatory, SJI('IIIng, Writing, 
Geogre-phy, Science and Latin are all lncludffi In IJie oourao of atudy, 
However. tht.>re are 80me Important diiTcN'oOMI. In tho Iowa Sohool 
for the Bllnd each pupil, unle.a excused by lhe nurA<· or the fkhool phyal-
clao, Is reQuired lo take physical training work uud for tbla pUttJOIIt a n 
hour a day Is given to gymn<U&tl('jl. I b<-Uevt• that tJtl• work h:t• bl ... n ot 
groat value to the put>ll• ot the Iowa S<-bool tor the Blind, uot only trom 
the standpoint or h(l&]tb hut ai.o trom the .tandpolnt of muscular mov~ 
ment. A gretLt many blind chlldrtn are naturally timid, other• are In-
clined to lnacUvlty becaullt.' of bllndo_., and lhe tru.lnlog thut Uley gf't 
In the gymnasium h118 been ot Incalculable b<>nctlt to them In ovO'I'comlnll 
either timidity or lnactlYity. 
Every pupll1s required to take eomt> lndu•trlal work, uoh'&l lhere are 
other ba.ndlca.(lll than bllndn-. Thla requlrPillent lA hnsod upon two ooo-
cluslons: ftrst, we believe that eueb Indue trial work bu an e<1ucatlooal 
value oul.l!lde or tu vocational value; llt.'OOnd, we bellne llhot every pupil 
should be trained In the means ot e4'1fotJupport. It 111 perbu114 tn1e that 
all or our pupils will not enter lhe •oc:·allona for wblch Lhe School for the 
Blind preparce tb~m. Some or them will, 88 upcrlt•nre hll4t shown, and 
all or llhem should go from the school prepared tor eom11 u....tut ooeupe.-
tlon e.long tho lineR of our lnetrut:tlon, uMO!ul at lee.at until llflme more 
Inviting opportunity preeeotll ltaelf, 88 alao experience hu thiJWD. To 
this end wt> offer a couree In bulcet-maklng, rur and cai'JM't Wll&Ylnr. 
REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF F.OUCATlOX 
chair caning, broom making, hammock tying, l'lano luning, and dicta. 
phone operating. We have done some work In tho fteld or llorleutt~~re 
aln~e the greenhouse baa bl•en built. Howevt'r, OK yet, the work b .. not 
!Je(>n systematized and I c·annot make an Intelligent report a.toog thla Une 
We are hoping In tlu• ne-ar future to make an Intelligent and valuable ~ 
or tho greenhoui\C for ('()Ucatlonal purposes. 1 nm or the opinion that 
many or our totally blind hoy• and glrls may comr Into &. ftnc appreclauoa 
or now!l"s through the nn.A or "'llell. And then, there are others wbo 
bave some sldll v.ho may be able to rrop some pracLical rewarda 81 a 
reault or the study or ftorlculture. 
Jn this connection I mar uy that we bare had under con.slderaUoo tbe 
OBtabllshmcnt or 11 mociPI store tor the bUnd, where our bors and llrb 
mar bo taught cornet business methods, a" well n" "ome or the Cund&-
mcnt.<l principles or ""lf'smau,blp. Too ortcn It I• taken tor grant~ 
~hnt n blind boy or girl I~ limited to the slJUilll' IX"cupatloos that requlr,• 
training In touch only, while experience haa ~hnwn that blind men and 
won1rn bave becoml' succt·s~rut ! n bus!n~a. lL 18 not u question or bUnd· 
nt'IOI: It Is a question or tlw hoy and the girt, n ltucsl!on or their natural 
tNul~nc!e+<. a question or tholr individual caparltfe, 'fbere have beto 
e!Jhl r~unlon.s held In Ylntoo s!occ I lulVe bad charge of the wort or 
the School tor the Blind. To lhe•e reun!OIUI ha\·e come blind men IUid 
women. mo<;t of them ~traduates or the School, from all parts of the aute, 
aa well as trom other states. :lto~t or them lli'Ould bo called succeMtlll 
Thrrr !lave come su~rut business men. aueoo&>~fut lawyers, auccustul 
OKtoop;tth~ a.od chiropractors, successful teacbHK, suoces.;Cut preru·hera. 
eucco•"tul lndu•trlat workers. successful musician~. •uoc-rut homem11k· 
ora. Tho point Is. that we cannot, nor do we want to, educate the cblld 
contmry to his natural lrndenclcs, provided those tendencies be whote-
eomo and een1ceabte; but, on t.be coot•·ary, we mu"t endeavor to draw 
out the best that !~ In him, until every static force for good becomes dy· 
nnmlc. Then• are (X'rhaps mnny, many llneH along which bllndoe.;s IJ not 
lnAUOf'rable and I teet thnt our work should have n very broad edu<·atlonal 
b.1MIA. 
1 hnve referred to Important dllferente!< when the Iowa School Cor the 
Blind !a rompared to the I!ChOOII! Cor the sighted. Th!a Is nowh~re bt'tler 
llluatraled than In the department of music. In thle department the work 
has u two-told purpo,c: nrat, to train the child In a proper lnterprotalloo 
and u(lpreclat!on of mu .. le; eccond, to test the pupltg with reference tO a 
mu~lcal Mreer. Some work Is rf.'Qulred or att, and all musical stud!M are 
within the E"lectlon or ott unlesH, In the judgm~nt or ~he teQcbers, It would 
oo n \\'1l&te or time to conUnue the study or music. In the pursuanre of 
th~o purpo8e$ we nre con~ciou!l of the ract that mlet.ake.. have lx><'n madt; 
but on the whole It hnl lllld beoencial result~. ll ba" led to IJ!le d!soonry 
of one or two studt·nts who may be highly ~11Cetjj$fut In the fteld or mu.le. 
We are otrerln~. under the gut lance of coml)(!tt-nt tl'llll'hel'll, lostruct.loo Ia 
voice, violin. plano and organ, and orchestra. Every atudent Is reqlllrad 
to take some \'Oiee wllrk; all are encouraged to test thelll8elves In olhtr 
noes. Sc'i'erat yAILMI a,:o "e onmnlzed amon~t the amall bora a "k!.Ddtr 
band''. It was a mere ex!M'rlment In the etrort to te:tcb rhythm, tone &Dd 
time. It was an experiment that succeeded beyond our expectation& and 
the work hns been ext!'ndt!d to Include the small girt... The original bud 
conRlsted of e!gbt primary boys. Three or them played the mouth orpa; 
two bbo booee; one tho ~oare drum; one the triangle; and one the cor-
not ln:t. Arter eight week!!' practice these hoye, under the teadersblp ~ 
Mr. ('bartes Olson, tescber In the tuning department, played at ChaPII. 
much to the delight of att pr08CDt. Since that time other lostrum~ll 
have been added. In tbJs connection permit me to say, that bllnda• II 
no aaet In the liPid of music. It !~ commonly euppo,;od that the bllacl 
are more musical than the lllgbted. I do not bellne that tbls is true. If 
the bUod achieve greater re&ulls it Is becau.'ll! or oloeer end more penlll· 
ent appllca.tloo. as wt'tt aa superior Instruction on the part ol teadltn-
~CHOOJ, f'Oil Tllf; ULJ~D ...... ~l PEHI~Tt::\I>E:\'T't; Rt-:I'OHT t31 
HowNW, mu.slc Is a "'Onde1'fut auet t" the .~11 1 d eo:ed. • " 01 an a!louhl be t'ncour· 
SOCL\L .\~U ltELIGIOUS TR.\1~1:0.:0 
Social. moral and r~llgloua d~vrtopm t 
suit or hnblt and environment but 011 t~o 
8tr: tnh a N>rtaln UtNll t.ha re-
tbe result or example. TberHor.\ It ta" ~ ~ nod, thty a1·e F•>mewbat 
wechers, olflcer!l, matrons. ~UI>Cn·la<>l'l! ~ 1 ~ utm.t>llt lmr>artance that 
and "Oml'n "!lo are 001 only •11'l~lent 1~ Cl~d •mplf~- llhould be mrn 
but •llo, aho. are ex:uoptes 111-orthv of •mulatr'el'll r~rtml'nta or work 
eare and caution have been enreiiCCI 00• To tht. end the utmost 
Iowa School for the Blind men noll ,..,two bring 10 
1
tho •m.ploymfnt or the 
nt b t ·h d en not on Y or ed•l~.illonnl equip· me u " ose .-tan ards of morality are hl~:b Whit 
ever •xpre&!W'<J regardin~t ehuro.'l alflllAtl 
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• t e no l'rtlerence Ia 
made to •eture tor all der~<~rtmo·nts ruen o ' ye an BIINIII•l hna been 
t!an bl:1s nnd b...tter. Whitu 110 nttrrn and women who ha,·e tho t:hrls· 
opinions or uny empiOYl'<! or the •~hool~~·,!t' t1~r ~~~~~:;,11~~ ~~t~~rlb.• 1 til~ to KUnrd our children, who aro yet lUI a rule with I e ee 100 
it), from l'l'llgious QUI!'!t!ona that b.:tun nl n liH• a.g''ll, or hnm:uur· 
many fundamrnt.at and b.·aul!tut truth: ~C i'et~t~::'Wrl1t>. fhere nre dO all truth ae<>kln~t men and women that thvre 11 little ~9 111'r acc-.:·ph><l by 
log tittle ch!ldrm and adolescent OO)s and girls '111th '::!,'o tol suhrroundf· 
doubt and unbelief. a m<>SJ> ere o 
ChOn fix da)·ll or the Wetk, J•UPIIs ond tl'a<'bers meet ror ,.·ont:Jip In lbe 
&Pf' • Here some of the great hymna of the Church are aunc prayer Is 
offered. an uddr688 b.ued upon mor&l coo.,Jderatlous ta gh·en' and fre-
quently A))(l('lal music by "ttult·nts IR heard. A lloc .. ro aue 111p( Is mnclo to cr~o n "bolONOme relh;lous utmo.<pherc. 
t 0~ Sunday, cln..,.es meet for the 01tudy or the lllbt11 ; tht• •tu•h•nta m~ot 
or ovotlonat ecrvlces In tho afll•rnooo; and attrndnnc, nt aomn one or 
the chnr<'hn Ia roqulred. unit:~~~ lnrkment lll'tuthrr or •lckn!lM t•xcu~Pll. 
The l<fternoon devotional ••·rvkca are optional; and tho rhur~h which 
tho pupu attends Is eubJe<t to studrnt ur tJOrrotnt cllnlro. l'hl'!le auompu 
to surround our ~tudeo!JI •·fth r~lh;lous uud wural lnd<ICII<'<'a do not al· 
"aYII reaob the uncluary or the htoOrt, but tor tbe ml>!lt ~rt tbry bare 
bet'n beneftclat and helpful. 
EXTRA.CURRICUI.Alt ACTIVJTt~:s 
H .baa been the policy of tho ntlrnlnl•tratlon of tile I own !kh11ol for tbo 
Blind to k<'t'P In mind not onh th11 prPt>arallon or atucknts f<>r usl·tuln•·•• 
aa citizens or our beloved commonwutth, but also to gtv11 ttwrn QJ>portu· 
olliCB tor pnrllclpatlon In vurluus a~tlvltl~-. '·' •tutl!onta, nuta1<1<1 t11" r<'l!'ll· 
lar Prllllcrlb<'fl oounse or Mtudy. To thla t"nll the Jol'<hn aiH'Iotr ror high 
achool 6lUdf'nUI 111·aa organ!Zld n lo'll' ycore ago. Tho oiTie~rs of thl3 11<><-1· 
ely are ~urlents, ttod lUI activities are planned by etu<hmt ourrvn!U~. 
There ure the~ Pr~yer ;\l~t!ng eommiU<'I;', which plstns the Sunday aflf'r· 
noon devotional programs; the J.ll.erur>" rommllte<'. wbloh bco!J>!I to J•lan 
for Jl(lrlodiOI&J literary pro~:rarna: ontl the Soda! onnunllt•Je, which hl'tv-
lo ptannln~r eoc!at eoterta!nmrnta. At frtqurnt Intervals thl1 IIOdlll)' mcNI 
86 a whole for parl!am••ntary pra•·tlte. Usually thc,se IMI'liDKll hnvu be<ln 
tul! or lnteret<t and protlt. 
During tbe Yl'ars of the bh·nnlurn tht>re bavo b<·~n gil·~ nlutr <·on•..,rt•, 
Plano roo!Wis, orche&tra. rec!tate, choir rP.<"Itllls, voice recitals, drnlWillc 
and l!tcrury rntertlllnmenta. and COIII'rrtA In Y.blcb th••rt• IIPP<IIHNI etu· 
denu from all th" dltrerellt t>artA or the mu'k o.n<l literary dc'partmcnu 
or the Sclloot. Thankagiv!ng. Ghrh!maJI, Ecutrr, \lol'hrr'n l>ay, on•l LID· 
cotn'11 nod Wublnltlon's birt hdoys were ot..c"ed ,..1lb avproprlnte pro-
gra.ma ll'h!oh were OJHlD to tho public. !Juring the yc~r 18~6-11%7 tbe cbll· 
dreo Of thtl prln18ry &000<>1 prH<mted the <>peretUI "l'el''l' lt&bblt" t.o tile 
ATe&t Jo>· and <it'llght or aJt who heard them. Daring tho triennium tbe 
rottowloJ otara have been dramatized: "Excban~re", "Mask of the Two 
Strangers", ''TJie Valiant", "Midtummf'r Nlgbt", and "Spreacltnr the 
REPORT OF 10\VA STAT!;:; BOARD Ot' EOt:'CATIOX 
XI'WII". At Christmas time, 1926, "The :-=ath·tty" wu present~ to pqe. 
ant Corm. It Is not ne«'S!!ary to ghe the musical programs In detan bu 
thnt you may have •orne lclea or the type or programs ~Yen at the io. t 
S<'hool Cor the Blind the- following e.re reproduced: · • 
PIANO RECITAL UY !,ELlA ~fARY CLARK, MAY 22, 1928 
PROGRA~t 
Prelude and Fugue In D .. .................. . . ....... .............. nu~ 
,\ndonte !rom Sonata. Op. H, No.2 ........... . ... . . ... ....... -Bet1ho.-u 
Hunting Song, Op. 19, No.3 ................ ....... .. .... ... )lendeluoba 
Prl'lude, Op. 28, :-<o. G; ~tazurka, Op. 7, No. 1 •. • •• • .....•..••..... O!opla 
Dutterft)• : Norwegian BrldoJ Proce.;slon ... ...... .. ..... ......... .. Crlec 
Traumerel ...... ... ... .... .. .. . ... ....... · · · · .. ...... ....... Scbnmaaa 
Spring Song . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . ..... Llebllq 
Knml'nnoi-Ostrow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Rubtnateta 
EASTER VESPERS GIVEN BY THE CIIOtn APRIL 17, 1927 
Order ot Service 
Organ Prolude 
Proccsslonal- "AII Hall t'he Power o! Jesus Narnl'" 





Olorla. In Excelsla 
A CANTATA FOit EASTER-"HAIL THE VICTOR." 
By Al!red Wooler 
PART I 
1. Cod So Loved the World .................... . ........... Tenor Solo 
Dwight Bidwell 
%. Debold. I Show \ou a Myat<-ry ............ ......... (lh""'" 
Choir 
3. Then Cometh Jeaua ..................................... Tenor Solo 
Dwight Bidwell 
4 , Oeth~emane and Calvary ........ . .......................... Quartet 
Robert Findley, Pauline Pirtle, Georgia Crurnl!r, Lloyd AllU.on 
5. From the Sixth Tlour .............................. Bass Recitative 
\ly Gotl, My <1od. Why H •st Thou For•aken ~te? ........ Tenor Solo 
Lloyd AIIIAOn, Dwight Btdw~ll 
G. !ll•hold, the Veil ot the Temple Was R<>nl In Twain .............. . 
Choir 
7. He Wa~ Woundf'd tor Our TraosgT-Ions ..•... , .•. , •..•... AIIo Solo 
Georgia. Cramf'r 
The Wondrous Cr0011 .. ,, .. . ............... . ................. C'lloral 
Choir 





11. Aa It Began to Dawn ....................................... Chonll 
Choir 
12. H e 1a Rl~en ............................... Soprano Solo and Cborlll 
Ruth Glad and Choir 
13. The Kaster Bells Are Rlnglnv; ....................... Soprano SOlo 
Pauline Pirtlf' 
14. Hall the VIctor! . . ............. ..... .................. FIDal Cbonl 
Choir 
ReceaelonaJ-(;rown Him with ~[any Crowns 
Orran PoaUude 
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.\..'O~OAL CONCERT MAY ~I. 11!8 
PROOR.nt 
1. Organ 11.nd Piano Duo 
Kam~nnol O:;trow ................ . 
(Arranced by Wm. i.J'~,;o·~i"" " " • · 
Orcao. Rut.b Glad 
11. Plano Duet 
Plano, Le-Ila Mary Clark 
. llubln.teln 
Theme l\'ltb Variations, rrom Op. s .. ........ .. .. 
(Arranced by H. Germer) 
Primo, \la.late Barr 
••• .• . DM't.bO\'@n 
111. VIolin Solo 
S....-ondo, C«lle Hunt« 
Air !or the G String .. "n~ih' 01;.d ............ . ........ J . S. Bad! rv. Songs 
l. Wllo Treads the Path or Duty, !rom "'l'be M081c ~'lut<>'' .. lltozarl 
Lawrence Sehaereor 
:!. Slcl'p nnd Rest.... .. ................. .. 
Alberta &ker, M&lfie Barr 
Mozart 
• Nellie ~toore, Ctoetle Hunteor 
3. The VIolet ............ . .................... .... ..... . , \lor..art 
Georcla Cram« 
4. What Ia This F~-clin«. from "The Marri&Jie or f'l~~:aro" ... \lo&art 
Pauline Pirtle 
;;, The ~llnuet, from "Don Juan" ............•.•. • • , , , , • , Momrt 
Alberta Baker, Nellie Moor!' 
Ralph FeT&'IIton, Lawrcnco Scbueter 
V. Plttno und Organ Duo 
I'aatornle, Op. 26 ............................... , ... , .•• Oullmant 
Plano, Jolarl &-barry 
\'I. Plano Solos 
Or~:r.o, I .a" renee Schaefer 
I. Air CuUes }r ''TI La I %. Sunset rom •e n• or a Thou-and 
Le-11.~ Mary Clark 
t .... lccs" .... SII>t<llua 
VI!. Orche><tra 
Ovt>rlure, "Poet and l'oo.onnt" ..............•••••• , • , , • Von Suppe 
School Orcheatru 
STUm:NT SERVICES 
Aa a rulo Mtudt•nts are not rl'Qull'f'd to "''rvu to euy grvat oxt~nt In ron· 
nt'C'tlon with tho dome«tlc dutloa or tho &hoot. t~b etud••nt Ia tauKht 
to make his own Lt.><! nnd to care Cor bls own room. S1u<l•111e ere> &lao 
uked to eMlel with the dlnlns ruon1 aPrwlc:e a t meal t.lme, All ttll1 Mr"' 
Ice Is, or <"OUrJk', without oompenaatloo t'lcopt what may come from ex· 
perltoct>. It baa not ~n thought beolt to require our 1tud•mta to ...Wt 
In the kilchto urtpt In CUl'JI or omerg~ncy, Tbe follow1n« 11rogram or 
a day'a uctlvltln 1<'111 ehow that, tr the ... boot dullt!ll a~ fall!lfully dllt· 
charged, the atudenta at the Iowa School for the Blind ltMltl a very bua:r 
lire: 
6:00 A. M . ........... . , ............ R·laiDI Bell 
6:46 A. M .......................... Breakfll4ll 
7:16 A. M. to 7:45 A. M ............ Care of rooma 
7:45 A. M. to 8:00 A. M ............ l'reperaUoo for C'buiH'I and Sl'bool 
lr:OO A. M. .. ...................... Gb&IH'I 
8:2S A. M. to 11:35 A. M ............ C'IUSJ'OOm at:tlwltlew 
11:36 A. \f. to 11:45 A. M .......... Pr~)l6Tatlon Cor dlnn~r 
11 :45 A. M. to 12:15 P. !If ............ Dinner 
1!:16 P. l>f. to 1:10 P. M ............ R•t 
1 :16 P. M to 4:00 P. M ............ OI ... room ect!Yit.J• 
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4:00 P. !If. to 6:00 P . .\f ••.••••••••• Reet and Outdoor Recreation 
6:00 P. 'f ......................... Supl)eT 
6:15 P. M. to 7:00 P . .\1 ............ Rt>J~t and reereatlon 
7:00 P . .\1. to 9:00 P . .\f.. .......... Study and reading 
9:00 P . .\1. tAl ,:30 f'. elf ... ......... Reereotlon and preparation tor 11«1 
TRADES TAUGHT 
Tbls p~rt or tb" report bas probAbly been made with sulflctent fullness 
under the topic "Studies Pursued", but It may not be out or place to 
,._tate tbem Cor the salle of clearneas. We have been teaching the fol· 
lowfnp; trade~~: 
Broom mnkln..:, choir oanlng, pattern weaving. rug and carpet .,..eavta, 
buket making and hammol'k tying. Bf'll!ldf'!l !best>. not to be eon.,ld~~ 
u trarlee, but preparation for future O<'C\Ipatlon, tbere are typewrtu111 and dlct.aphone OJX'Millon, together witb music. When dlctapbone OPtra· 
tlon and typewriting are mentlom .. t It .II' at once l'Oncluded by many ~ 
pie that they are usel1'8B u occupatlon11 for the blind; but It must not bo 
forgotten tbat there aro a gnat many boys and girls who have alpt 
enoull'h to enable them to corr«lt thl'lr own '1\'0rk. B~ldes they are not 
w'bolly lmpractfoable for pupl\a who are totally blind. Experlenoe bu 
d~onAirated that the totally blind may make suoces.'<ful typists and 
dletaphone op!'ratorM. In the l<'•chlng or these occupations we have not 
loet sight of the great (>(Jucallonal value of hand·tralnlng through such 
occupation~. J refl'r to this tact because frequently we 'have parents wbo 
bring pupil" 1o us to whom thOIW' trades and occupations seem forelll'n 
tAl their own plan!! tor their chlldr!'n. However we believe tbat they gtve 
Important meons or rclut'atlon In the brood st>nse or the term. 
During the y!'nr 1927-28 brush-making and Navajo rug weaving and tbe 
1\bre choir enning w<'re Introduced, more as a matter oC experiment tban 
anything el•o. ll Is yet too !'arly to determine whether tbess aeUvltlee 
will be conttnu()d permonenUy or not. 
EXPENDITURES AS RELATED TO TRADES TAUGHT 
There waa epent tbo following: 
Rur: Yarna ....................................................... $ 210.51 
Cotton Chenille • • • • • • . . • • • . • . • • • . . . . . . . . • • • • • . • . • • • . . . . • . . . . • . • . 41.!5 
Knltllna Cotton . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HI 
J\rt Cord . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . JS.ti 
Reecl . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . U5.lO 
Cnne, Hickory Bark, Pith.......................................... 101 U 
Carpet Ra1r1 and Carpet Warp........... ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . UU5 
Splint ... ......... .• ............ •. .. . ............ ................. ZUO 
Broom Corn and nruelt lllat-.lalo................ .. .. . .. . . • .. . . . .. . ~UI 
Hammock <'ord. Spreader• and Rlnn ............ ............ .. ,..... 101.11 
N~dl•• and ThrMd, Pattern., Sample............................... ti.OJ 
Tray and llaok•t Bottom•. na.a an<l Framu. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. lt.M 
Plll<>w Tubtar:, Jolualln and I..lnen.................................... lt.l't 
~ther .......................................................... IU5 
Gran and Dralda...... ........................ . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. Ul 
Wood St:~.ln• ... , ...... , ., . . .. • . . .. .. .. • . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. • . .. .. U5 
hllllru~tton Jll><oka . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. • . . . .. .. . • . . . • . . .. .. .. . .. t II 
)(annal Tralnlnlt n"'nrh .• _ .............. •. • . • • • • . . . • • . • • • • • • . • • . .. . • JIM 
Player Action and Tun era Suppll.................................... Ulll 
Ch:~.lr Canlnr: VI• ... etc........................................ .. . .. 11.05 
Looma and frelcht on •me................ .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . IIIII 
Total ............. , , ............. , .. , ........................ $l.tOUI 
SCHOOl. FO!t TilE DI,!!\D-SUPERIXTENDE!-1T"S R.,POilT ~3r. 
KIND, NU.\IBER AND VALUE OF ARTIC'L.ES ll.-\XUF.\GTURED 
19!G-19!7 
('aDdle. b<>1dn ------·-----------· 
nowr buteu ----.. -------··---
Hearth t>ut•u ------------··---· u.,.m• baOtu ·--··-------·---.. 
Warktt ball:ttl -----------------
'1\·uu t ... ttu ·---··-----·-------
wort t ... t..u ---------·---------· 
WaU bukttl -----··---------· 
=~~.:."..::::-.:::-..:.:=.-:::=:::-.. -:: 
l'oatt<n ... -------··--··-----·--· 
B ... ID<U, Doll ·-··------·---·--··-· 
Haulntu, ChiM ·-··----·----··---
Htarth brullb8 -··--··-· .. ---~--------· 
BvOk rukl ···-·--· .. ·-··-··--.. ··--····· 
Bap, lhOilPIDI ·---··---··--··-------
.U&Illo W01't'n ............. ______ ••--··-------· 
Ftm~rSel ... -····---···--.. ·-·---·---·--·-
J'rult bukotl ·-----··-····--· .. ···-··-··· 
Dahp buktll ·······-··········-··------· floor va.ee ....................... _____ .., __ .... ________ _
Lampo ...... ·-··-······--··-····-····-···· 
l.lmp abad ... ··-··-··--······-··--········· 
Hobot, tarrlaro ·--·----····· .. ···---....... 
lltd aprrada .... ·-············-····-····-····· 
Pillow tope . -··-····--·----.. ······-····· 
Hur•. bor~•r«< ·---··--····-······--··--· 
RUII, l'&tttrn ........... - ... •-···--·····-········ 
Rua:•. pl•ln ___ ·-········--··---······-··-· 
KUCI, Cf'OC'hettd ·--··--···•••••••--······--·-
Table runntn ···-··-----··---···----·· 
Tra71. •anctwlch ·--·-------·----··-----
'rraJI, krvk-e ---······--·-····--·-·--·-----
Wool l<'art• ·····-----······------··-·· 
Smoktna II&D~ ·------····-···· .. ---· 
~apklu rlraaa ···-··---·--··----------
Foot atooll -----····-··----------· 
Hot d!Ob mall.------··--··--·-······· 
J::ad tab• •• ~ .. ~--------·--··--··----· llollrlall oold from Mill Carlaoa'a ahop •••••••••• 
~ .. tid from ••Ita of rua11, han1ruod:•, brooma, 
~I' rbaJra. t&.e •• trora Mr .. 3C~Nu·e tboP-
"-~"'1 from ••Ito of ortl<._ miDUfld\1,...1 ID 
IIIIo llaaton'a ohop -··-··----------
Totall --------------
I -··-··--.1-··--· S ll@ • ;t.OO I 64.110 
~ 
ll 
• • 7 
1: ;-: 1--e.i; 
• lOII.GO 83.6S . .... . . , 
.. at... "·" • .... ..oo 
1 1.GO ---
•··---·- I I.GO ·--··· 
8 ' 6 8.16 I.D ~ ·---~-- ___ :~. 1.00 
1 ·····-··· ---------·· 
! ~----· ---·-··· 1.10 
~ a! I :::: '···-~:~~ 
1 I 6.00 1 O.ta 
I I 1.00 I 10 















·-.. -8 ..... ·ir.?r ·--ii:~& 
II t<l.OO !11.!16 
2:1 1 80.00 110.16 
0 7.00 ·--· -· • 11!.00 1.:16 
, 10 10.00 ••• 11 
7 ·-··--· ·----· 6.10 
IJ fl 76.00 110.11 
• 10.00 ·-··--· 
I 1.00 ---· 
6 ,71 .110 
a o.oo ·----· • .10 • .0 
I 6.00 ·----· 
·----··· ,_ .. ___ ·----·· 13 .• 
•:t ,• 711,11 • 871 .u 
l 
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KIND NUllBER A~D VALUE OF ARTICLES MANUFACTURED 
' 19Z7·1928 
l'lown l>a•h u --··--··-····------··-· 
Hearth bulttu ·······-··---·-----······· 
U011Wlor baoteu ···-------··--··----· 
llulttl buketa ···----······--··-······-· 
wan• ~t•ta ···----··----··------·· 
W<ort t.uttu -----····--··--····-········· 
Wall but•ta ···------··--··----· 
M•~r...a.ue .,_..,, _.. ... ···--------····--··-··· 
FhiJt bUktla -----··-····--··-------· 
J'emm. -----··----··-········ .. ·• 
~to .. fland ~--··---·----------· 
~molrlo• t taD4 ···----··-·--················--
Elld tab .. ··---··----··---··-··----
Pad,.to.. ···--··-··---··-··--··----·-·-··· 
Foot t too .. ·-··-··--··-············-····-··· 
Coaoter~ ···-··-----·-····-··-··--······ 
Doll bOOIIDtla ·········-··-··········--····-··· 
Child baulotta ·······--··--··········-··-··· 
~bollJ>IDir Loll ···········-······ -·-----····-
WOvt o ba&l ........... _ ................ ----·-····-·-··-
DabT b""teu ·-·-·---··--·· -····-··----·-
~·odwl<b traya ··· •·······-······ ··········----· · 8f"rvJng trayl .. ........... - ....... _ ...................................... .. 
Floor vaaif'l ... ................ - ................ ----··--···-··· · 
Wool Karfa ···········-·----········-······-··· 
T.omJ)I ......... ··-··-··--··-··············-·· 
~=~r.:ch•;::~.- -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
n~ ~r:~·!~t•:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
P!Oow to1>1 ··· ····-··----····--·-----········· nortlerfod rur• ............................................... - ............ _ ...... .. 
Pattern ruca · - · ·····-· ···--············--· ---
PlaiD rura · · · ···· ··-···· ····-····--··--------
<.'rO<'beted MJIII ········· -·····•····--····--······· 1'able runnert .......... _ .. _______ ...... _______ ,. __ _ 
Lounr• robl'l .. ........ - .... ......................... - ....... - ... . 
LaW>drY bara · · ·--······-············-········ 
nouaa brooma ·-··-··-·-············-···--·--Cbalra <aotd ( .. au ............. -··········---· 
Cbaln <aDO<! (baclr) ............. -····--··---
Larre h&DUDO<'II:I ·-·---·······-·---··-····· 
Doll bammotll:l · · -··--· ·--·--········· ····-
Raa ru" --·---------------
PWow tOI>I · ·---·--- -·----
Nayajo rul'l · -··--·-··-····--·------·--
<.'lotbee b""-'* · ---····--··--······---
FloOr b,_ - - ----- ------·· 
Hair b~ ···-·-- -·· -------··--··· 
HOIId bnui>M · --··----------··· 
llmlb bruai>M ------··---··---··----
1100. b,...IIM · · · -----····--····-··--·· - ·· 
IIOJ)I ···-·-------------- · - -· 
~":"bam~.:.":te~~ .r:~Jo~~~·f:~~: 
RMtlved !rom aaloa ol arlleloe maaufa<tured ID 
IIIII Baoaoa·a &boP----------·--·· 
-•ed !rom ulee of abop materlall. IIIII 
Carlloo"a abop ·--··--------··--· - · 
...... T . ·····-:40· ....... :40 
!8 25.!0 I?. 
27 27.00 IUO 
42 &1.50 f! ·"' 
10 8.110 110 
1 e.oo uo 
9 13.10 IUO 
1 25.00 ··----
2 .10 .10 
H 1.10 HI 
45 &'1.10 11.10 
s 1.00 1.10 
1 1.00 
108 81.00 ·---· 
Ul 88.00 ---
5 ! .00 -----· 
li ~:: ·--:. 
ta JS.OO 6.10 
8 u .oo 
·-- -----·1 
:::::::::, 
IS 1.80 _. 
H 4 .10 ·-·--
1 1.00-- -
8 8.00---
----··-· --------·------ u.• ----.-------
Totall ·······-··-··------···· - · ·· · m 1.o» n.ou.11 • •·• 
The foregoing ta ble• ahowloc shop work give a fair represent&Uon ol 
tbe work done In tho tndu~trlal Department. The tables are baHd upoa 
.ellln~t price or marked price. Jn connection wltb tbe foresolng t.ahiM It 
should be remembered that much or tho materials manufa.ctured Is requl· 
sltlonod by the School and therefore Is not accredited to tbe amoa~~ 
under the column "'Amount.a received from Sales"'. Besides there • 
remain In the lnduatrllll rooms many articles that have been kept ':! 
6J!hlblt purPQMe or which have not been sold. Were thetiB all to 
eold the tot&! would be very &Te&Uy lncreaaed. 
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Durln~r th~ Biennial Period l&K-t9aS the following Houeehold Stor• 
•ere produoed. 
~:W=::-.:::::-_-:-_-:-_-_-.::.-..:= 100.~ lba, .. . =: 
, _______ 1.J!rl'\i ""' ~ .• ('tdet-----------··- fftl «0 .• OaJ•,.·-··--------····--- II 4:10.10 IDI:Iu1'---··--------·-- 10 tODJ ao.oo 00.....__ ______________ ·-------·~ ---··· 





lt. CIO ... 
t.'IO 
~'trlur t· .. OL--··--······-··---- 155 q ... . 
Cabb•,..------··---·---·· 181 b,...,. 
Jl<ooto •• --------··-···-··· Ill bu.lbela O.Joory____________________________ 'Ill wlt"hoa 
Cam>ta ••••••••• -·---·-----··· to bo•bell 
C\Jrollbert.--------··--······--· • ., lba. 
IAtt.u,..-····-····--·· -····-·····- D7 beadl 
Gooarhorrlu ••••••• - •• - ......... ... ... . 
Onion~ ••• - •••• ~ ••••••• _ ......... ... _ _ e butbt.. ta.oo IS83 buo•hoa 81.80 
1 I t buabela 1UO 
-= 
t • .no~• 
lliii.I'O .... ... 










Pa"oiJ)I ••• _____ •••••••••••••••••••••• 26 buobe.. IO.CIO 
~t:ti.i<il::::·.:::::::::::.:::.:·.:::::·.:·· 1.~ l\!:: ,~:: ···-iif~--- · ~n: 
PotatON.. •••• -··-····-····--······- 10 toUthel.t 50.00 10 ~uohel.t 78.00 
l'tl•l'frt ••••••••• _ •••• - •• ········--· ·· 10 dnz. 1.00 !1\i doa. 10.11 
Raolt>het.-•••••••• •••••••••• •• _______ 139 doz. 81.00 no doa. n.ao 
~':'.~,~~~::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::. 1.~ ~~bola ~~::: '·"-'g ~bola •:::: 
~trawberrlta ..... ........ - •• --· ···-- ·------··- -··· ·-··-··· 241 qta, 1!0.!1 
RaoJ)berrlea.. •• - ... ·-····-··----·· · · 110 qu. u.oo !8 qta. t .40 
~~~1:::::::.:::::=::::::::::::::::::::: l! ~:::::= ::: """""ii.-iKiiiiti.i" ·--·:r.o 
Pluma ....... . . __ ••••••• ·------·· 1 bu.lboll u.oo ·--- - ---·· · ·-··-· 
Tolala • •• •• -··--······· - -- · - · ··---·----· ~ ·------~ J>urtllurd IUp)lllea for farm c!UriDII 
llleDDlum, not loduc!loa labor. ___ ·-··· ·-·· - --· s,m.SII ·-··-----··· t ... 01 
1-lla~ Ia I&YOr Of fam1, DOt lD• 
clcdulr labor ---------- - --------~··1 .71 1--------· ••. ,11." 
Durlnr tbe Biennial Period lt2J-19Z8 tb~ Iowa !kbool tor the Blind 
b.u recelv~ for Salarl•. Support ud Maloleoanee tbe followiDI funda : 
1111·11 
Appn:•J)rlatlona •.•.•• • ••• • • • •••••• •• • ••• . ••• • •• ••••• ' 11,100.00 
lnt•....n C•n rundo .......... . ...... ... .. . ... . ......... ur.u 
t.9Jothln• relmbut'Mmc.ut ... .. ..... . ...... o •••• o • ••• o. . 1.'140.1 1 
Traur-ort.atlon re.lmburstmf'nt •••••• • •• o ••••••••••• o. 211'tt 
Bal .. and oollo<:Uono,.. .. . . .... . .. . . ... .. . ... . . • • • • • • Z,tTI.IJ 
lo•-. Commloalon fur the llllnd, tx1,...,... or I weello 
SunJJD~r ~houl ~lon • • • • o • • ••• • ••• •• o •• o • ••••• •• • 





l,tOI.U ...... 1. 
11,U0.5t 
Tutala .. ................. ... .... . .... . , ... .... ttU.001 .11 t ll:.ut.lt 
During Ute Biennial ~rlod 1926-1928 there were drawn trom BalariN, 
Support and Malntenuce Fund tbe following amounta: 
IUI·U lti7·U 
hlariM aoc! wacea ... . . ... ........ . .... . .. . ......... , 52,041.14 I ·~·;'\·~~ 





14 llouoebold etoroe . .... . . . . ...... . ....... • .••• · · • • • .. · 1,14t U ' ·
114
·11 
~thine .. • • • • . . • • . . • . . .. .. .. • • . . . . • • • • .. .. • .. • • • . • • l,u:·f' II u•·u 
H •I and IIcht ...... . . . ..... . ................ • .... · .. 1%,~:1·,: •111 ·12 oo!lltal &Jid .....steal euppu .................. • • · .. · • · · · 
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Shop, te.nn and ~rarden auppllu. . . . • . . . . . . • ....•.... 
Ordinary repalra ................................... . 
Library ........•........... · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Water and Ice ..................................•.... 
POIIl"4'0 and Stationery .............................. . 
Transportation of students ........................... . 














Totals .......................................... $ 93,627.!4 ~
B&lancos at end or year .............................. $ 18,380.54 $ 16,nt.07 
The following table 9bows the amounts received and disbursed from 
the several runds, not including Salaries, Support and ~talntenance Fund: 
1g26·!7 IU7·!S 
Ch.lldren's Cotl"4'e : 
Appropriation-Legislature ................. · ..... . 
Dlabureed ............... . ...... .... · •.• · · · · · · · · ·-·-·---
Balance at end of year ......................... . ----
E<)ul~::.'.~~ from previous year ..............•. · .. · .. $ 2,008.22 
ApproprlaUon-Lelllslature .............. •.. ..... ___ _ 
1,999.U Disbursed .................. · • · .. · · · · · • · • · · · · · · ·-·--- -
8.%3 
4,110.91 
Balance at end of year ........................ .. 
Furn~~~~~r~~t~~!~ious year ...................... $ 
A.pproprlatlon-Lelll.lllature ..................... ·----
1.888.18 , Disbursed ......................• ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-•----
Balance at end of year ........................ .. 2.222.73 
1,147.84 GeneB!\a~~:rr;oe~c~:!~ous year .................... • . $ 
Approprlatlon-Lelllslature ..................... . 
Transferred !rom Laundry Equipment .......... . 
Transferred from Prlntlng Plant ......... • ...... 




Total ......................... ................. $ 
Disbursed .....................• · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · ·---~
Balance at end of year ............... . .......... _$ _ __ _ 
241.98 
241.96 
Cree~~::~ from previous year ......... . ........ ···.$ 
Appropriation-Legislature .................. · · · ·-·----
59.08 Disbursed during the year ...................... ·-•----
182.88 
351.49 
Btl.la.DC6 nt end of y@oa.r . ......................... . 
Lau~r....,~u}~~n~~evloua year .................. · • · · $ 
Approprlatlon-Lelllslature ............ .. •.. · · · · ·----
Transferred to General Improvements .......•... ·----
Balo.nce at end ot year ..................... • .... 35U9 
New Boilers: 
A.pproprlatlon-Lelllelo.ture .•.•........ · · · · · · · · · · 
Dl.sbu...,od •.......................•... . .... •.•.. ___ _ 
Balance at end of year ......................... · 
Oeullat: 
Bll.lance from previous year ............ . . . ...... . 
Appropriation-Legislature ................ • ..... _. ----
Diabursod .............................. ·. · · · · · · 
Balance at end of year ............ . ............. _ _ _ _ 
1,000.00 Prln~~\'nce rrom previous year .... . ................. $ 
ApproprlaUon-Lelllelature ...............•.. · · · · 
Transferred to General Improvements ............ ·----
Balance at end of year .......................... $ 1,000.00 
Smal~Y~~~n~in previous year . ........•..•...•... · · $ 8!6.0! 
$ u,ouo.oo 
4S,ltHl -$ 1,%;0.41 
S.U: 
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A.pproprlatlon-L<>gl•lature . . ...... , • • .. ..... 
~~~:e~ed· ·t",; ·aene;.ai · i;,;pn;_:~,;,~;;~;::: ::: ·: :::: 
&lane<! at end of year .......................... -:-$--s-:-6-.0-3 
~rt. 
REPORT OP PHYSICIAN 
Superintendent F. E. Palmer, 
Iowa School for the Blind. \'lnton, Iowa. 
$ 
1 have the honor to submit the rono .. 1ng report of the Medical Deport· 
ment of the Iowa. School for the Blind for the BIE>nnlal P'erlod dOlling 
Jun~> 30, 1928: 
Each pupil, on admission to the school, was given a ph)'t!lcal exarolna· 
tlon. Tbls was done to discover any evidence or contagion or ony def~>ct 
that may be corrected. Every pupil In the school ha~ ~n lmmunlted 
against smallpox, diphtheria, and ~rlet rever. 
Doctor C. S. O'Brien. or the State University, made several vtslls to the 
school, each year and examined the eyes, diagnosed conditions. and rG-
commeoded treatment when Indicated. 
YEAR OF 1926-1927 
There were 67 hospltsl cases: Mumi)S 1, mea.qles 6, chickenpox 16. pncu· 
monla. 1, fracture femur 1, nephritis 1, mastoid 1, and 42 oU1er <>:tsoe of 
minor Importance. 
During the y~>ar 18 patients were sent to the Un\verelty l!o"!lltal: eye 
clinic 12. nose and throat 1, orthOPedic 1, medical 1, appendectomy 1 
YEAR 1927-1928 
Durio~ this year the l<Chool sutrered an epidemic of •o·callecl lnftu«>nza. 
There were 134 hospital cases and 11 CBIICS tnken care ot In one ot the 
dormitories becau$e oC a lack o! room. During tbe year t•bere wer~ 865 
hospital days. There were 5 cases of otitis media. end one of pneumonia, 
with satisfactory recoverlos in all the cases or the year. 
Attention Is called to the tact that Immunization htu1 lx'en effective. 
During the year 36 patients were sent to the University Hospital: eye 
clinic 12, nose and throat 20, surgical a.ppcndectomy 1, medical 1, derma· 
tology 1. 
Very respootfully, 
(Signed) J . E. Luckey, M. D. 
J une 27, 1928. 
DENTAL REPORT, IOWA SCHOOL FOR Tllbl DLIND, 1927·1928 
Tbe following r~>port ls submllted by me M nn a.<curato report ronc...-n· 
log the dental condition and work completed at the Iowa School for tho 
Blind during the period from October 1. 1927, to J une l, 192!1: 
Beginning October ftret and In the following W()('kl 128 mouth extUlllna· 
!Ions were made, and all of the work that wi\A needed wa~~ charted upon 
a special chart for the purf)OISe. Out of the 1%8 mouths exo.mlnec.l, t he 
chart revcalcd llml 56 per cent of tho ca.aee required 6llln" or ~xlro.ctlon 
or other denta.l attention. At the tlmo of exo.mlnatlon each mouth wa~~ 
given a. lhorou~th prOPhylaxis and cleaning. During tho courae of the 
year 13 more Rtudcnte entered and they were examined In the eome man· 
ner. 
The tollowlng table will ehow the amount nnd kind of work completed 
during the year : 
Amnl~r&m or alloy tllllnp .................. . ........... 101 
Porcelain or aynthotlc ................... , ......... , ...• U 
O<lld lnlaya ............................... · • · · · .. · · · · -· - ' 
Ext;;:~~n ••. : : : : : : : : : . : : : :: : : : ::: : : : : : :: : : : : : : :: : : : . : ::~a~ 
x-ray made uso or In .................................. 12 ClliOI 
These plcturea were taken In my own otrl .. down town. 
Orthodontia work 11 b.t~ car ried on In one caae. 
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A~ the end of the year each &tudent wus ,;1ven another lboroun Ga!DS.. 
nation and mouth prophylaxls. 
With the abo•e routine work each &tudent receives proper atteatlon aDd 
clePnlnr; every al:r months, and It Ia pro .. lng ''ery ~nellclal In their e&aa. 
At all time~~ Individual care of tbt' tt't'th Is emphasized, and this hu 
helped r;rMLtly to Improve the condition or their mouths. 
Time IJ)4'nt : each Tuesday, and Friday, 8:30 A. M. to 11:3) A.~[. 
<Signed) L. E. Weyer, 0. D. S 
On tho whole the biennial period ~ .. been one or sa.tlsfa.etory progre... 
all or which I am pleased to report to you. 
Rell!lectfully eubmltted, 
F. "E. Palmer, Superintendent. 
FINANCES OF THE COL!..EC~~ FOR THE BLlND 
Rtport or the Treasurer Re~ardlng Receipt~ and Dl•bur.ement.. or All 
Funds from July 1. 1926, to July 1, 1928. 
F. 0. RAY, TREASURER 
Full• II JJI7ai~II!O I ~IPt• I ExllfOdlluros Ju~1,";"l'a ,--
27,011l.•l • lfi!,UI 61 I 1110,!18.11 • 11.11:,111 
311.40 ·---······. a:ii.IO ·-·----
1,000.00 ·-------------- 1,000.00 ·-----........... -... (,(),00<1.00 44,54!.43 $.4371"1 
2,008.!2 •• 000.00 3.1134.10 I 1.011.11: 
tn.~oe ........... ..... 101.13 1oo.a 
J ,1170.00 5,177 .bl 5,520.17 •1.!11 
................ 8,000.00 ................ l,lffl,GO 
........... -... liOO.OO 200.00 ............. _ 
4,110.01 1,000.00 5,110.~1 --------· 
___ &!lO_._o-l_~--··-------· 8!!0.02 -----·--
37,511.&0 ,. 211,610.12 • !52,1105.!1 • :111.1:$..18 
----------------~------~------~·~-------------
Otorrel IUIIPGrt ------·----
:;~~~~~~~,.~~~..:~ .. ~~-::::::::: 
C'hii!IN"n rottaRe ....................... .. 
}:Clulpnltnt. .................................. .. 
Ctrtf'nhou~t~ ............................ .. 
~;~~~~~nm.~.~~ .. :::::::::::::::: 
Oeuun ..................... .. 
Pl1no an'l furniture ................. .. 
~anafl l•ofldtor• ----·---·--· 
Total ............. __ _ 
Iowa School for the Deaf 
Council Bluffs 
Biennial Report 
Period Endin~ June 30, 1928 
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TABLE NO. l-NU~1BER OF PUPILS ENROLLED, NmmER WliO 
LEFT BEFORE OLOSE OF SCHOOL, AND NUMBER OF 
DEATHS DURING SCHOOL YEAR 
for Year Endlnr For Year £11"'~--
Juoe 30, um 1uoe 30, w.;-
1 
~~  Total 1~ ~Total 
Number o! pupfl.o enrolled................... 175 134 80!1 119 It! ---: 
Number of puplll leU before close of 8<hool 
Num't~ o""i'diathi-"dUfiriK""~"hOOJ");ear::::::: i , ..... --~- )~ ~ ·: 
Number ot puJ)Hll remafol.o& the last day of 
~KhooJ t.rrm ...................................................... -- 101 too m no 130 a 
TABLE NO. 2-MOVEMENT OF POPULATION DURING SCHOOL 
YEAR 
J."or Year Eodlna 
June 30, 1927 
For Year EndlllC 
June 80, IV!a . . ... 1==~11'"' 
Number prevloualy enrolled.................. 150 I' IIG 250 100 1!3 18! 
Number admitted ··-------------------------- 25 18 43 !0 19 111 ------------------
Total ----------------······----·--·--- 176 I:U 300 119 JU S11 
Number of araduateo .. ·------·-·----------·· 8 S 11 8 3 11 
Averare dally attendance----------------····---------------· 2ro --------1-------- D 
TABLE NO. 3-AGE OF PUPILS ADMITTED 
& rears old ··················--·-------------
e yea111 old --···--------------------------·· 
7 years old ----------------------·-··---·--
8 yean old --------------····-············' 
9 Ytarl Old ···-········-······-·----·-----10 years old and under 15 ••••••••••••••• ----
16 yean old and under 20----------------··· 
20 years old and ovtr ...................................... - .... .. 
Tot&.l .... ___ ------------------------· 
For Year 
Eodlnr 
June 80, 1927 
For Year 
En dine 
June 30, 111!8 
For Bltnlllol 
Period Eodlae 
Juoe 30, lVIII 
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TABLE NO. 4--NATTVITY OF PUPILS ADMI'M'ED 
Endlnr Endlnr Period Fodlnr 
For Ytar For Tur I F<lr Bl•nnlal 
Jooe JO, 1m J~ 30, 1t211 June JO, lr.t! 
Natll'"l Born: 
~o~~~~oiiiia-::::::::::-_-::::::::::: 21 1& s1 lt u , ..., 1 11 ?} 
~ ... :.:_1...::_ ll . ~· t~T. ~~ F.. T. 
Colorado ----··-----------··-····· ~-1'1 .... ~. ~ :::: :-... -:: :: -r ... ~. 1 
Idaho --····--------------·--··-·· ••••• 1 ---· ...... .. 1 ··- 1 
Illlnoll ····--······---······-·---··· ..... l ---- ••••• •• 1 .~ l 
'K&niU ---------------··--··-··-· ........... -·-• ..... _.. S S --· t S 
Mloaourl - ---····-------··-······· 1 1 1 ...... ---· ...... ••••• 1 I 
Nebroska ···----··--·······------ ..... ---· 1 ·----~ 1 1 ••••• 1 
Wuhlogton ·······-------------·-··· l 1 ' 1 
Ttxal ······----··----···-········---·-- ··-·~··--· ...... S I --- t t 
Foreiro Born .... _. ..... - ... -----·------·-···· :::: .......... :::: :::: .. ::: ·--~::: .......... 
Toter. --·-··--·-----------··-··· 18j'-;3f"m101so- --;-fl7 a 
TABLE NO. &-RURAL AND URBAN DISTRIBUTION OF PUPILS 
ADMITTED 
Retlden.., In country ••• -··-······-········ 
VIUagts and townl.------------------- --···· 
Oltleo of 2,000 aod under 4,000 .... ·-·····--
Citleo of 4,000 and under 8.000 •• ·-········--
Citleo of 8,000 and under 26,000 ............. . 
Cltl .. over 26,000 ............................ . 
Total ·······-····-------- ........... . 
0111 .. o! 4,000 ana under 8.000: 
C<>nt<>rvlllo ............ ---- -------· ••••••• 
F.agle Grove ·-----------·······-········· Newton ---------····· ...................... ________ _ 
Weboter City ···-···-------------·--···· 
Le Man ------······-··········-····· 
Valley Junction ·······-----·----··· 
Spencer ····------- ·············--····--
Total ·······-····---·-----·····----
Cui .. ot 8,000 and under 26,000: 
Fort Madison ···------·----··--····· 
Kcolrulr --------····-··········-····---
Muon City ·········---·--·-········-· 
An><t ·······-····------ ······-········· 
Total ·······-············--··-···· 
= 
For Year For Year ror Dlfonnlum 
F.odloa F.ndlog F.odlor 
Juoe JO, 1gt7 Jooe SO, 11128 June 80, U128 
I 
-~~- P~ : '-~~-h~~-~~~;~~ T~ 
21312388 0 
28~2244& 0 
• 8 7 ••••• i 2 4 & 0 
_& ___ z_~ _s_ • .~ ~r-!, ~ 
26 18 .a 20 ro ~ •$ 37 a 
--~-·---~.1..!. ·--~-
I .... . ----- ..... --·-' I 
I ..... . ············-·' 1 :::: === :;::1 l I ••••• I -· 
I ••-• 1 t 
e 11 
-·-·1 ! 
--·-· --· ··-· I 
··-· I I --· I I -~· S S 
I •····~~--·= I ;:= I -a-. 0 -, ,-. ,--. 
Cltl~:rera~.;\:' ·····--·------·-······ I ••••• a ••••• a • 
Council lllullt ·----····-······-··---, I ..... 1 t I ~ 
""i" • • 




Sioux City ············--····-····-··· ---~ 1 1 -·i·(-i " --;- .. "2' 
::r~~~~--:::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::-: . ·--~- ==~== 1 ··-· 1 1 
Total ···-····-··------··-··········: -~ -, I 7 I • I u -~-·---10 
444 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATIOX 
c: .... ~ II ::: ......... ···--- ·- "•Ill' I e J€ . t-
Q ~~af! • j 
r.l ~i~- I ~ '~ ... .. .. -. -...... : -, -.. 2,1:; 
~ 11-.....:f.:..""-..---:--~- :: ........... _ ..... ~ .... !... .,~ ....... !!,~' 
8 I 
;o; I i, iT1 j i I i, ' I j j' • "I I 
"' .. Q ~ l t tt l I 11--!...J. !!! I !!: '"1·: , ,,, .. ,, .-"-'-!. 
en 1! ~ ~ !"'" ! : ! ! r ! : : : i i lj ... 
~ ~0 ~ I ;o; I i i i ! i i ! ' i u _i ___ i i i I i 
r.: :!! :;i I i i!"i ii i !i i iii 'I 
~ .., I . I i i j i i !.J, ! !! ! i !I,· i 1 
~ ~: - ~ ~ :- ! : '---! ! ! ! ! i ! : i ! i -Q " ~ - :_-1 : ~ H-I- -
~ :i I i. •1 i. :. 1 : i i i : i--,~-n=--= I ... "' ! ... . . . . . . . . . . ~= :: :i I i!!! i i i i i i . ! i ! i! I 
<.... .., I .; I : i j j j j ! :- : ! ! i j j i -
,_,a c., e_ .. I ·, . ~ ·, :---:1-:.lc-.. 1 +. "'·-+---:.-','---.;.,·..:.·...:·.:-
o z ~: .q - ! 0 ' -· - · - - ·-:-· -;-;!-:!:--;-_ _,!:--;-! _ _,!-'!'--!l-i'lw.l eN ...~-:. ~~ 
1 
... 1 i .. ~ iii i i ~, i , ! ~ .. i .. • 
~ "' ~ :;i I i i I 7i -fj--.. '+.!.-7-i -7!+- ;...i_-'---_!_-:-i ""EJioo4 .-
~g ~ -~ ]~L:=LJi.Y ~ .... !! --~-!--!~., i I 
~~ ... _ -:.._:~~I! ~-!:1- ~~~-~ - : ...... ,: 
p. .... .ll I .; I I I ~--.. •• I I :- ' ~ ' .. : .. '- I 
~c.; 'g i ,---:--:.- : I I::: I I I ; ..... 
~~~ W" r~t:-! iii !-iii i~~ ·:' ·it': 1 \U •• : '' -;~ · : ·:.··:- -• ~ I - ! • iiI! ! i! Iii! i ! ! • r.l iJ .; I "I. I I.,... . .. 








SCHOOL FOR THE Dt:.U'--l>UPERI~"TENDE:\T'S R&l'ORT H 6 
FARM AND 0.\RDE~ PRODUCTS PRODUCED 
QoY !•- ~ v-
Alll>* ............ _.,. Bu . t 10.60 
.upar .. ut -·-··· 171 j J.bl. 17.10 
u.a ... Gnoen --·a 7'!0 Lbl. .a.IO 
Jk<t.t ---·---··-· t,7M J.t,., Q.40 
t'abba,. ------~ 3,640 Lbl. 7t.ta 
('arrouo ···------- t,tu j J.bl. 44.110 
c.u1" SoJ.J --· a 0n1, "'• • 
OauUOo•n ·--- 110 Lbl. Q.IIO 
('llr!Tiol --··--· 10 Bult , 16.110 
('llltti!DI. t>r-.:1 ~.- I l.bl. ... 10 
~""'• l.D<II&D.--. 3,3f10 Ilu. I,IIIO.C!O 
cor~~. sne•---· 1.111 Lbl. i •· n 
l'<>I'D Foddtr ... -- II Tou 1!0.00 
CII<Wilben ---- I ,011 !Ala, IO.JD 
rn• --·--·---· cmi Dol. ~~ .M 
!:elf PlaDI -----· 000 Lbo. 1!1.10 
!l!IOD&&e ·------ Ita Tou 1 es.oo 
Gr11101 ----· 1,!71 LIW. IOI.IJ 
H11 ------··--· 17 Tocl 146.00 
BOIJ$ S<>ld ------· !O,:u I.r., t,llt.ll 
IAIIUN -----·-· 1,110 Lbl. llt.I'O 
lleiOI\I, Watu.... 1,745 u,., S4.110 
lltlOOJ, M\llllL..... 811 J.!W, 11.110 
wu1< ------·---·rn·• Lbl. l,nut 
Othl ---·-------· ·-··-· · · ··-· ···-· • Onion• --------- 0,2M J.w. t•t.:..o 
l'amll>'l -----·--- 1,030 1.1.. ll.foO 
Ptu, G,...n ·--· 116 1.1>1. 0 110 
l'tPI'frl, Green... !NO Lt.,. 4f.ll0 
PO!IIoet ......... fta Du, G.17.60 
POIII-. Sweet.. 40 llu, C!O.I'O 
Pumptlnl ·····-· 100 l.bo. 1.1'0 
Rtdllbol ······-· 1,&1.1 I.bl. 110.00 
Rhubarb ...... _. 1,1!10 l.ho. U.OII 
~plnaob -------- I,CI6 Ll>t. IO.M 
1-IOUb ··-··--· 110 Ll>t. 1.00 
btrawborrlte ··-·· 41 Q!l, •. 10 
Tomau. -----· 4,100 1.1>1. 111.10 
finlliJI ····---· 610 LIA. I 1.10 
Tolala ------· ·---··- --· 114,117.10 
PorT•r-. 
~-lll'lli,IP!ll 
QuaD. Mru.l ,, .. .,. Quu. liltal \'alut 
----j 
45 Do. t -.10 llu, 111.10 
nil LIA. M t.!W. 10.110 
1,010 Lho. l,ttO I.N. \011.80 
!,!NO Lbo, 4,1116 1.111. 111.10 
4,!1116 Lbo. 7.M u... tn.OO 
1.:160 Lbo. n.oo, 4,1011 u... ut.on 
II ODly J ,tiO.tof 4-.t OnlJ 1,001 .• 
10 Lbl. ..00 100 1.1•. 10.1'0 
----· ---· ·-----1 eo llaot, u.eo 
l,t:r;~ Lbl., 1t7.., l.lr.:l'i I ho 1111.10 
a.uo Bu. J.~.oJ •· nu. a. .en 
4,010 Lbl. W .10 I, tal l.bo, 18S .• 
- - -· ----- ·----·' I& '1'mll 110.00 t I Lbl. .14 l,OD l.ho. 10 ... 
t.fll\i Dol. •·• l,fll DN. m.a 
10 Lbl. .10 m Lhl. 10.10 
l!l 'l"oGI 111.1'0 D T<>n• l,t:IO.OO 
I.O!JO Lbl. tll.to I.IPI I.!W. 11111.11 
:t 'l"oGI 1,010.1'0 Ul 'I'>DI l,lilil.OO 
14,1011 Lbl. 1,1~.11 ~.r.o U•. 1,1117.11 
1,011 Lbl. !QUO I,IIS 1.111. D.IO 
80 Lbt. l.C!O 1,.. J.hl. 11.10 
·--··· ··-··· -----· '" ~.~.. 11.10 21144:1 Lbl. 4 ,616.101$1,704 1.1>1. 0,$111.10 
2toj Jlu , tD.N lell llu. tD.It 
1,01<1 Lhl. 1111,4~ 11,111 Ll,., IM.to 
l,t:IO Lbl. 42.40, • .OC.O 1,101, 81.00 
40 Lbl. 1.20 IN J,t,., 11.40 
1,11o Lhl. &&.60 1,060 u... un.eo 
oi40 Bu. ••o.110 1111 11u, l.ll17.10 
2e Du. lt.IIO M llu. 1111.00 
'i:7ii'' ''La";:· --r.;:iii 4 ,:1~ l:::: ..,t:J 
2,0:0 Lbl. et.IO l,t40 1.1•. ti4,1J 
S¥1 Lbl. 7.tll 1,1!16 J.hl. 17.11 
..0 Lbl. 1.10~10 u... 14,10 
.. QU, 110 
-~~.~~~~=Iii~ u,~ ::::: 11::: 
---+--~---- -------·· --··- tu.•.IO·---·· ----t.a,4110.11 
KITGJIEN PRODUCTS l i ADJll 
'-· ·- -- ----- c 
For Year F.o•lfnl For Yur bdtna FM nt""Dtlt l'orfod 
I 
JunoiiO!h, 11127 ~unolMb, I"" t:lutl.nr June ao. J~ 
QuaD. llloao.l Vatuo Qorao. Jluo.l Va hrt Q111n. 1 Jl•••·l Va lu• 
------~· --
lloltn, Fnrll ••••• 2$4 Qll. • 10.60 I~ 3!:· I 10.1<> 471 ~II , t IN .00 Ca11110<1 Fnrlt -~ !:t S''· t57.tll 184 . M.IO _, IJo . 121.10 C•nn<d VraetaW. 174 u. 101.14 !Ill QU. II.~ m II IU.t4 
l'hflt "'at)t"t aa..t 
I'WaiiUl ---· .. Q!l , 11.10 G1 Qt.o. IO.JO· IW lju . 11.10 
l'nrlt ~ure. IUid .. 111.10 '"""' ---·--·· 110 Qu. 71.10 110 ~- ... ~·· ~"""' ··------ .. Q!l. .. ., 171~ ... n.• ~m t•. P!.OO I au. ·------· ....................... 4' ... ., tau 1.10 
~tlttoo •• ···---· 11'1 -f.".: --in~ ~ ~t.t. .1 .. IIU \i ~~~. II.IJ ~tlllte -·----·--· 1,117 IJ7 .10 l,d t .. IU.II 1,7U , ... 1111.10 
Plttla ··---· U J 8!:: ti.IO 117 3!:• 11.110, m . Qll. IH 10 ~- Fnrlt •• tN M.IJ II • ~ liS\Io QU, 114 II 
P~. v.,e. 
.0.10 table ·-·-··-· lot Qll. 
Tolala ·- -·- - -- - ! "'·'~'~ --~~--~· ' .::: __ tl:.:t:::.J ..::: 
HG REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
L'II"DUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT 
S JIOE S HOP 
===r==== 
For Ytar F.odlllt 
J UMIOlb, 1m 
For Ytar Eodloc 
Juno 30tb , 1~ 
------I Quan., Xt&a.l Value 
~- x~ ••.. -----~-- • an.ao 
Total -·---· -------·!--__ ··_· _______ .......,: ______ _ 
INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT 
S EWING ROOll 
ApronJ •••• 
Bap, Droom. 
Ooffee, J:tt .... 
Baaketa, 1dtr .• 
Rll>o • 
BJoomcrt _ ...... .. 
Oar' ........... .. 
Clothe, Duet ancl 
·-
For Year F.odtor 
Juoe iiO\b , 1m 













For Ytar EDdJnc 
June 30th, ltZS 
Quao. Mus. I Value QuiD. , M.ta~. Valao 
----- '--
Only I 128.85 ~9 Onl:r I !C.a 
10.00 812 Only IT.U e Ool:r 1.111 
~ Ooly IT.It 
1:2 Pair lli.ID 
72 Only ••• 
Only 
····75·· ·aaii ---·-Tr.o 
30 Pair 8.00 
Zf Ooly 1.20 










33 .80 181 Ooly 31.06 






ODI:r ••• Ourtalna •• .. 
Ol•h anf! OVf·n 
151.00 l tl Pair 152.17 I!"; I Pair •. IT 
n!:~ i.i;j"coaii ·•• iii- "orii1 · ···iG&:iO 
D.-r Oo<•ra.... •t Onl:r u.ao 
l :ml•rold•r:r Pltt'tl a Onl:r 6.10 
Yla~ ·---·-··· 11 Onl:r 1.011 G:rm BuiUI and 
Mkl<ltoo ·--···- ao Ont:r 1uo 
Bandktrrbltfa ·- ---- ·--- ·---·-· 
Ma•U - ---- 1~ OnlJ O.TI 
Xallrtu PrOUI<· 
.. :~~ ·::-.:::-_-...: --~.,- Paii --u:ii 
Napktna, Unon... Ill Den. 41.00 
Nlrht 00trDI.-- 16 Onl:r !S.M 
Pajamu · ·---· I! Pair u.oo 
Pmow C•-·--· !011 Ool:r 61.48 
1:.,~·-::.. ___ :.-:: --,-~i;- - - ·i:N 
f'hf,fota .... ... T .. ·--· 411 Only Ut.ll 
Mblrta, l>lrbt • • _ It Oot:r lt.40 
SlrlrU, t"ndtr aDd 
Dr.- -·······~ U Onl:r Tabla Clotbo and 
Conra · - -·--
TroUM'ra ····--· Towell, Fare ao•l 











dfrwear • -·-- 8ulta a.oo 
Walata, no,. •••• a Onl:r 1.00 
Totall ·--· ==~J ...... ~ 
t« Onl:r 7.l!IJ 
7'l Onl:r 80.00 
21 Only 0.50 
n Ool:r e.oo 
I ODI:r .75 
·-··-····----_1 _________ 1 
·--;;--~;; --~~~ 
P1 Pair 10 .. ~ 
113 Doz. 11.8.; 
02 Onl:r 40.111 
6 Pair 8.7;; 
411:1 ODI:r 140. 





































Only m• Pair lUll 
Doc • .. 
Only •• Pal! 17.11 
Only •• Onl:r •• Onl:r ~· Onl:r .... 
Onl:r -Onl:r lUI 
Only ••• Pair •• 
NT 0D1:r JOt.~ 1,1$7 Only 1111• 
:=::=: =~~~~:~~~~~;:~ ·--~-!-~-~ 
~<'11001. FOit TJH; Og \F-SUPERI:'\T~::'\DE:-;T"S llEI'OH1' H 1 
INO\:STRIAL DEPARTl.IE:'\T 
1\JHI:ill »A.KI;o.;G 
Quan. loi!U. Value 
t•or Year EodiDJ 
June lOth, ltnl 
Qaao. lltas. \allot 
1-"or Ytar .Endlnr 
June 30th. 1\l'.::li 
For Ulmnlal I'ttlo.l 
~~-..,. ~ 
Only • • . .. 
<lilly ' ·" 
••or llk-nnlal P•rtocl 
t:udlDc Juo• au. 1\I':JI 
------ '""· I•••:! ""~ .,.,, •-· ""' 1-Q_u_a_•_· 1--M-••_•_.,~ 
Alrohal,.l Oor.l•-· r.oo ~Onl:r I l.t& ·-· ·-- ··-··· -·--- 600 Ooly 1 1.11 
t:li~·u~.~~~·1 .:::: ~:~ 8~1~ 'U~ "i:i.io~· ·oai;· ·-··ii:i. :::: g~:~ I l::~ 
IM'~h, H.HrSa•t I 
and cr .. c·k ·- u Only 6.00 t8 Ooly at Onl:r )7.60 
llooklfta ··---· too I Oul:r •.n 800 Onl:r 400 Onl:r to.roo 
t"arola, lnYitatfnn. .:Ill Only 1.10 r.oo Only lk<O llnt:r 9 .16 
t'ants. Ut1rary ••• · -----·--· ·----- 2,tuo ODIJ !,C'm Ont7 1.00 
c·or·l•, l'ootal ·-· 1,117$ I Unlr t6.to !,63& Ootr •.•lo Ont:r 47.70 
::••·~· {~rlo•ll-- 1.1111 I ou:r l'I' .!IO 6,~ g~~ U'J g~:~ ~:;g 













C'lwb ··-··--· ·--··•· ---· · -··---· - ..,. •• o 0011 17.'11 
{llrtiJiora --- · 160 OOI:r 1.60 --· 110 OnJ:r I 1,1'<0 
:~~~:1~~~~~ ::~ ~!~ 'l:: -~tyf· -~~-~-· ~:~ ::5 i:~ ·::: 
f.lnrlor<e ---:~ 11,750 ODI:r lliM 1.!,100 I Oolr 67,L! 11,110 OOI:r ! IU
0
,116 Enlll!Datlon 
u::r.~. "i:::;;;: iO;iiO- Oi;i;""i;-i»1.> J:~~ ~~ t ,rm:~ J;l': ~l~ Me:::: 
l.abdl ·-····-- IIG3 Ool:r 1.10 1,-.; (/DlJ tl. IO,W OOiy !11.10 
1-ooa. l!tbool.. "~ Ool:r t.t5 !."<1 0011 •.'If. I ,P:.O oat:r I II 110 
lltUr ll•a<ll ·-· 1 ,100 OOI:r t:!.'ll •.JW Ool:r a. l,fOO Oolr lt.l.U 
IICIII<•roJl<.la ···-· · --··· ··--· - --··· 1,1'00 Only II. 1,0 Ooly IO.CiO 
'\AtlrN .. ---· lliilf Oo.t,. .. I... I.WO ()nl7 11 &.tm l)f))J 11: M 
Olllft l<lanu •• _. 4,r:IO I>Dt:r t1 'l9 1.615 Ool:r 71.1" JtMG 11a11 102. 'It 
~~:~ii-.. -_-_-: u: &:::~ ~:: ~~--~~ IS. ::: :::~ I ~::: 
~':mi-=== ·-1i0- - -· ·----· 211 0011 II Ooly 1.10 
f<f<olpta -----· l,fi(WI :::~ '~:~ .:~ ?~~ ----- ~:= :::~ ~·= 
~=,oi.i·-=: ~::= :::~ ~::~ :~:= ~:~ -::'If. ~:m :::; '·'~:: 
ll<bool tllaou. . . . t,M Oot:r JO.a& t,<o.<~ Onl:r 10. t ,(.(Q oatr tll.lll 
ltotom•oUI · --· 600 Only I.OU ·-· - · - - ··- · - - 100 OOIY 1.00 
Ta rt, t4hot IOd 
~hlpplnc ·--· t,M Ont:r t. 76 1,000 Oot:r 7.10 l,OOO Onlr 17.a 
T•r•. Truot · - ·· 1,.00 Oot:r 6.i!l t,600 Only u.oo 1,1100 Only a.to 
Tkk•UI ··--- 1,800 ()nly ta.80 400 Onl:r 1 .25 1,700 Only IT.to 
Voutl»rt ·-··· - · 2,000 Onl:r Jl.OO 4,100 Onl:r ao.llO 1,100 Only at.IO 
Tear Book ··--·~ Onl:r ~ ~~ Onl:r ~~~~
Totall . . ...... ·----- -----1 1,61W.87 · -·--· · ·-----! 2,711.40 ·-··-- ····-· f I 8.77 
IU~P0Il1' 0~' IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATJO:-; 
INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT 
CARPENTER SHO~ P ~ 
======~======= -~========== 
For Ytar ED•llnr -~ For lllm..Jal Pw!o4 .__. 
Jun• 3Clth. 111'.!8 I I:D<Iinr J- 110, ua For Tear £adlar Juoo IOlb, um 
Quan., llltu . Val.,. Quan. llleu.l Valnt Qu..,. , llltu. v.--
llald>ol ______ _J. ___ _J _____ ,~ --~- Onlp ~--~;---: 
Dint, Grain ·---'---··'··-··· ---··-· t Only 17.00 ODir 17.• 
DoxM ............ 7 1 Only • 7 eo t Onlp 8.!5 u ODip D;a 
Bt.illct~ UOardl -- t Ontt 1.00 ·-··-· ------ • Only 1 • 
c .. t.ue ···--···· • ~te s.oo a Stu .n 5e1.1 1 .~ 
~~~~:i!·~~~~--~- -~~~- ..... ~:~ ·--r -&~:n-·-~r~ It ~~ rl! 
Doon . ........... 0 Oolr U.OO · ---· •• .• ••• .......... I Onlp liM 
FromM, Varlouo . II Only 10 .00 I Onlp I 1.00 1! Onlr liM 
Bondltl . ••• ••••• t Onlr .to I Only 1.!5 1 1 Onlr t.u 
Boo .. Dpnamo . ............................ , I Only !.110 Onlp t.M 
~:~~~.' sui>·:::: ·~ &::~ u~ ·--~~-- -~~~- ... • ... :~~ r; g~ t: 
~~~~ ... ::::::::::: 1 g~:~ d~ ::::::: ::::::: :::::::::: ; g~~ 1:: 
Mouldl.,.o ........ Onlp 1.00 2 Only !.!.> ! Onlr 1.!11 
PaddlM . .... ••••• Only .110 ........ ··- ··· ~·-·····-- I Onlp .• 
Partition . . .. . . ... Oolr I 00 ........ ....... . .. . . ..... 1 Onlp IM 
Pedl'llll • •• •••• ••• Onlp 7.110 . ... ... . . ..... . ... . ..... ! Onlp 7.M 
Rackl, Varlouo.. . Onlr 8.00 12 Only !.>.!.> II Onlr · !ll.'ll 
~~~f 6~': ...... Onlr I .n ..... .. ....... . .... ..... 3 Onlr ,16 
Room 'l'oro .... 1 Set 1.00 ........ ....... .... ...... 1 Set 1.00 
Screen• .. ~... ..... a Only 1.110 ... ... ... .... ....... ... 3 Oalr uo 
Sbolvel ........... 20 Only 17.00 7 Only 20.00 811 Oalp 1'1.00 
StandJ ........... & Only 0.00 ........ ...... . .......... ~ Onlp 100 
Sl.<po ..... ·--··· ·---- • , ... ... ••.• I Only .!.> I Oalp .tl 
Stoolo ............ o Only s.oo . ....... ....... .......... I Onlp 1.00 
Rtrolght Edau .. t Only .7& ........ ....... . ......... : Onlr .n 
Tabl• . & Only 10.10 1 Only 7.110 I Oalp IUO 
Tab~ ToJlt! . ,... a Only 1.10 ........ ...... . .......... 3 OniJ 1.10 
Towel Uoldon .. a Only • 7~ 12 Only . 75 I~ Onlp UO 
~':l~ S<;t;n• :·' .... i.. ·o'Oi;·l··--il»:73 ~ 8~:~ ~t~ 1: 8:~ ~:: 
Window w .. r...r I Only 1.110 ........ ....... .......... 1 Only 1 .• 
Rtvaln, Ooneral. _._. _ .... liiUJ :..:.:..::.=~ ........ : ==.· ~
Totall ........ .......... j ...... } GOS.a& ........ ....... 1S 3311.05 ................ r. M.• 




For Ytar ED-I or 
Jw•ab,Ur:'l 
Quan. x .... , Valuo 
-·----- ·---~- -~~l'!-.~~ _. .............. -· · ....... ·------· 
t!-:. -~~,·t· :::::. ---i'"* ·o;;;· ··--·~ii 
Bollot ·------+---- ....... --- .. 
Co-u -·--·---1 I Only t.OO c-. llbolt ·-:::~·--- ....... ·-----· :=::. ·&da;-:::4--ii·· ·o.i;·(-·u:ii 
onmmoclol ·------- ---· ......... . 
Ooetumon ....... ·---- ---· ·----· 
OUpboardo ....... ·-- - ---• ......... . 
~~~~-~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~f~~~~~ 
Lamt» ---··-·-- I Only I 8.10 
LoUtn ................................... . 
Ro<kt, .Jotarallno .......................... . 
=~ ·:::::::::: ·--T ·o.;i;·l·---ii:oo 
810011 ·----··--· ......................... . 
'l'ableo ..... ...... 7 Onlp I 14.1& 
Rtpaln a nd Oen· 
era l Wort .. .. ......... ....... 11.10 
Totat. ........ :::=:l:::::lwe.tii 
Quan , lbu. \'aloe Quaa . lolcao. \'alua 
















1 Onlr • ' -GO 
I Only a .OO 
• Only 11 .10 
a O..tr 1 n 
a Oatr • 10 
I Onlp IS,OO 
tl !>nlJ 10!.10 
• Only tiiO 
u Ontr 111 ro 
II Only 111 .10 
1 Oolr 81M 
1 Onlp l.tll 
I Only 10M 
I ODip I:J.M 
1 Only 10.011 
1 Only 1.10 
1 Onlp u.oo 
I Only 0.10 
1 Only 11.10 
=~~-~~ .. L~ :~~ 




.ror T"r £Mlna 
' Juoo IOlb, um 
i Quu.l II-. Valuo 
~ I OniT S .a 
~ P~~Ol ~~~ • Only lfUI 
Boob,,_ 
Loaf ·--- I Only .lt 
Boob, ...,.,.&D· 
dol8 • ··----· I Oel!l' .7S 
Boob, 1"014 -- 1,111 Only III.U 
::::· .:;.~d--= ~ g::~ '::: 
=:-a~·wo.t::: --·--~~ ::r 
~--"--­
Tolale ·----· ......... , ....... 11 •·• 
For Year Ea<llna 
Juno IOlb, lll'.lll 
For lll.,nlal Porlool 
F.a·lfncJuno 10, lr.ll 
Quill. )If ... V•lae Qua.o, ...... 
·-- . I Onlp 
·---· ---·---·- • Oo)J 
·---------- I Oolp ·~:u. -· "6iii1 ·--m:ii •• ~ ll:l; 
170 Onlp IG~ PI On!p 








111.10 .. ---!--··-:·----· I Only 
• -+-··1 •. ,. 110.10 
·----· ....... ,• m.•,.---- ---·It 1,m.os 
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EXPENDITURES UNDER CLASSIFIED ACCOUNTS 
For Ye.ar 
En din~ 
June 30, 1927 
I Por l!Joo. For Year nlal PeriOd 
Endlna EndJJII 
June 30, ms I Jant 10, lt!S 























Provlfii10nlt ....................................... _.................. 32,960.70 
JiouOPhOI~ Stores .............................. 8,074.44 
Clothing ....................................... 4,2U.45 
l'u•l ·- .. ..................................... ~.7811.85 
Light and Power............................... 8 ,000.00 
Ho•pttol and Medleal Supplies................. 2,017.07 
!-'arm and Oart1tn ....................... _............................. 5,578.23 
Shop Toola and Supplies....................... 15,277.21 l 
Rea,alrll to Bulldfngs.................................................... 3,2!4.'18 
R<palro to Machinery and Equipment......... 6,txl5.30 
J.lbrarJ and Amueemeot ........... ----·-······· 995.08 
Olllct Suppllea ................................. 521.40 
Po.staae and Stltfonery............................................... 248.4-4 
Telephone and Teletrraph...................... 306.1)) 
Tranoportatlon of Studenta.................... 512.88 
F.xprtl'o, Freight and Drayage................ 271.70 
1'ravellng Expenu ............................. 3lltl.84 
Y.ducatlonal Supplleo .......................... 1,888. 76 
Ml$t'ellaneous ......................... ......... 2,092.84 
Equipment ..................................... ·- ............ . 























To tala .: ................................ t 235,11111.78 250,802.11 • 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
STATE OF IOWA GENERAL SUPPORT FUND, FOR BIENNIUM 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1928 
Debit 
SUPPOrt ll'lnd Credit 
Approprladonl by Alldltor 
and Olot~ Rtmltunc to 
Billa by TroiiUltr 
~UIIltl(ll of tbf.IOWI 
tor the Blm· &boot tor 
ntum Endlo.C Deal. todmc 
June SOth, 192EjJuoe Mb, 1tll 
I 
Stat• o! Iowa Genonl SupPOrt Fund .......................... t 
State o! Iowa General Sut>port Fund Olothlog DilL ........ .. ~:::~ ,. ~:::: St•tc of low• Geoenl SupPOrt l'und-........................ . 
St•to of Iowa General SuPPOrt Fund OIOtblog BilL ••••••••••• 4,583.11 
1 
___ 4_,ess __ .n 
1----
01,967.02 • 411,1187.11 Total ................................................... ,* 
SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF-sUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT 451 
STATE OF IOWA SPECIAL APPROPRIATION FOR YEA..'R. ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1928 
Rtpalr and. Oootlnceot Pu.od un G. A .. 1ll!tl·7 ............... * 10 ooo oo * 10,000.00 
Library and Doolr Blndlnc Pu.od nat G. A., lll!ti·T.......... 1:ooo:oo I t,OOO.oo 
S.bolarahlp Fund Ull G. A., 1Q20·7............................ 1,000.00 1,000.00 
~~~~=~~~o~1'ir,<:tn:~1Jn<io:-:cini:a:::::= ~:::::: ~:::::: 
.11<Julpment Pu.od •2nd G. A., 1927-&.. ... ________________ 
1 
__ 1l...:_,ooo...:...oo_:---ll-,OOO-.OO-
Total --------···----------·-···-··----· . 40,000.00 ;· 40,000.00 
IOWA SCHOOL FOR THE DlilAF GlilNERAL SUPPORT FUND ElNDlNO 
JUNE 30, 1928 
-----------------1 ~~ l. __ ~ __ •w __ ~---1---B-al_~ _  __ 
Bala.oee on hancl Jul1 lit, lD'Je .... ............ • M,uo.oo ------------· ·-····-··-··· 
App:;~~~::!~~1~~P8:''l.~~~~~-~-~: 105,000.00 ·-·······---· ·-··--··-··· 
Olot.blnc Bllll from Tr .. auru of State Ohap-
ter Ull 811t G. A. tor 1D28·1927 ........... . 
Rtmlttanoe to Local Treuwv from ProductJ 
Sold tor lll!tl·1927 ......................... . 
lotemt Received on Dolly Balan.. DePOtlt.l 
G,101S.81 
6,874.1111 
for 1D'l8·1927 ···------··-----------' atl.t& ................ ·-··-----· 
~·- durin« 1ll!tl·1927 ..................... ·--··-------· ' tlil),t'M.et ·----·····--
Appropriation tiUPPOrt Pu.od Obaptar 276, 
l!e<tlon 47-• t!Dd G. A., 1927·11128.......... 200,800.00 ................ ·····--··--· 
Olothlotr Bllll from Treuurer of 8tata ObaP· 
tar m aut G. A. tor 1927·11128 ........... . 
!Umttunoe to Local Treuurar from Produet.l, 
Bold for 1WT-11128 ........... _______ ••••• 8,140.• --·-··-··-··· ·-····-··- -· 
4,08a.11 
!Dtarut R«eiYed on Dally Balanca Dlpoelt 
~~L~~~~~~~---_:-::::~-=~~-::=1:===~~=.:==~~~~~: :::::~ii;~:~i 
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FINANCES OF THE IOWA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF 
R~rt ot the Treuun1r Regarding R~lpte and Dl•burst.llle.nte ot All 
Funds from July 1, 19!6, to J une 30, 19!8 
WM. PiPER, Trea.surer 
SUPPORT FlTXD 
R~lpto: 
Jql:r 1, u:a !lata nee ... $ n,ou.:: 
Warranto , • • •••••••• !OI ,IOJ.It 
O.,l)(>aiiO ..... ......... I.Ut.U 
lntoroot, All P'undo • .. Ul.tl 
U41,SI7.11 
July I, 1127 Bal&nce ... $ U.Otl.41 
Warranto • .••••••••••. Z07,5U.45 
O.poalta .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 11,577.10 
lnt.rut, All Fundo • • • • 687.t5 
Dllbo.nemtnto: 
~~ 'iU't).''i.' ... tm.7 u u 
un . .. . . .. . .. . :a. ott 4C 
1! 41.117,11 
O!..,Jco •• - ....... $%17,7U.U 
llalan-. July 1. 
tt:a . . .. .. . .. .. 2•.ou.ta 
Balance SupPQrlU~~:~j~~y I, IUS • ... ••. , •. •.. ~~~~::~~-~~~ 2I,OU.OI 
CONTINOEl<'r AND REPAIR FUND 
llalsnce July I, 19%1 .. $ 870.70 Cho-.,ko ....... . .. 1 10,870.70 
Warranto . • • . . . • • • . • . . 10.000.00 
• 10,870.70 
Account llalonced July 8, U27. 
10,S70.70 
July l, 19Z6 Balance .. $ 
Warranto •............ 
8,44 7.02 ' 8,447.0! 
Checlca ........... $ 12,470.10 
July I, 1927 Ba lance .. a 4,U4.89 Balance July I, 
Worranto . . . • . . . . • . .. 12,000.00 1928 . . . . . . . .. .. 4,11Ut 
I li,U4.81 I 1UI4 U 
Bnlanc. EQuipment Fund July 1, 1928 ... .... ........... .. $ 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
July 1, 112e Salone. .•. $ 1,711.11 Cheeka •••••....• 1 61U4 
Warranto .••• , . • . • . • • 1,000.00 llalan-. JUly 1, 
DtPOolta . . . . . • . . • • . • . • t.l4 un .... .. .. . . . uu.u 
1.7%0.7& 
July I, 1t27 Balanc. . • . 1 !1:8.41 Cbecka • . • • • • $ 




I !,IU.41 $ ! ,12141 
Scholar.t>lp Fund DaiAn<a July I, U!l .............. . ... $ 
lolURAJtY ASD HOOK UISDISC ~·usn 
July I. lUI IJalaneo ... l l%5.t% <'h<d<a ...... ..... 1 I ,J:7.U 
\\~arrant• . . . . . . . . . . • . . a,ooo.eo Dalanre July 1. 
D<-poolu , .. .. • .. • .. .. • l17.t7 IU7 • • • • .. • • • • • • I U U 
l,JU.U I l,ZU.It 
Checka to January 
July I, 1127 Balan~ . • . a 111.11 H, IUS ..••..•• $ IU.U 
Account Batonord Januar)' 14, 1118. 
.NEW OENERATOR AND WlJIL'(O ACCOUNT 
wa;:~r. 22' .. 1~.2:. ~~. ~~ 2z~.oW~J ch~k• ... .. .... . a zo.mu 
O..POtolto • . .. . ..... .... 78.11 
1 20.071.11 I 20,071.11 
A('.Q()unl Balanced Dooom~r 22, IU7. 
....... 
I,UUI 




,\ c,"Ounts, Iowa. Sohool for the ONif, Expendlturt-s und••r CIIIA~Iftcd 4~tl 
\ r tlvltles, Iowa School tor the Blind, Extra.Currlcul&r ... • .. , . :: 431 
.1gr.t of Stude11t1. l o ii'U SchOIIl fur thf' BliNd 
1926-19~7 ·· ·· · · ·· · · ···· ···· · ·· · · · -··· --· ······ · · · ··· · ·· · · · · ·· · 4%6 19!i-192S .. . ....... ..... ....... ... .. .. . . . ... .... , ...... . ...... 427 
,\ge. or Students, Iowa School tor the Deaf ...... .. ... ... ... . . ... ,. 442 
.tgrt of Studrnu, State Unlt·crsltl! 
1926-1927 . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . • • • • • • . • • • . . 118 
1927-1928 ........ .. ..... ... . .. . .. ... ...... . . .. ....... ......... 133 
Aid tor Bhnd Studt ntl 
Balance remalnlnt; In fund ......... ...... . .. ..... , .. .. .. • . . . .. . ~ 
Emergency appropriation r(!<~Ueeted . . . . . . .• . • . • , . , • • . • . . • . • . • 1 
Expendltun'11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . • . • . . • . • . . . . . . • . . 9 
Appropriated Funds. Iowa State C'oll~ge, State ... 290, %88, 360, 36!, 363, 371'> 
,\pproprlatlon, Aid tor Blind Students, ~~mergency ............... , .. 9 
,\pllroprlatlooa, Additional ..........•................ , . • . . . . . . • . . . 8 
•• /ll>rOpriatlonl, Grnrral 
AddltloD&I a ppropriations requl'St\'<l .. ........ .. .......... . ,. ,. a 
Brief arguml"nta In ~upport of rf'<'Ommendallona tor •.•. .• .. .•• , • !If 
Emergency appropriation tor Aid for llllnd Student• •. . • . •• •.. . . , 9 
Summary of Doord's asklnltl ... . . . ........ •. ... . . , . . . . . . . . . . II 
Summary or 1late appropriation• 11nd legtslatlvo ukln~t~......... 91 
AllliTOpr!atlOIII, /Oil'<£ .'IChool /Or tltr HlltHL 
Brief arguments In s upport or r('commendatlone tor •.. • . ...... , 76 
Details or l&~rl•lllth·e a,;klnJr>~ .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. 76 
List or appropriations requti1oo.... .... . ....... ..... .. .... .... 76 
Statement or IIPtlroprlatlona made hy the 40th, 4ht anol 4!nd C•·n· 
era! .\SII('mblle. and rcqur-ata from the f!d Grnt,..l All8«·mbly 8'1 
Summary of Doard't asklni!'W. . .......... .. ............ 8. 91 
.1/llii'OJ>rlatlonl, 101m J;chool for lhf' /Jrn/ 
llrler arguments In support or rerommeudatlona fClr .. . . . .. .. . .. • • 76 
U~talla of le.Aielalh<" aekhu;~ . .. ,. ... .. ..... ... . . ,.,. , •• • . • .• . . • 61 
List or approprlatlo!l11 rcquestPcl. .... .. .... . .... . ...... ..... ... 711 
Statement or appropriations made by the 41)t.b, 41at and Und O"n· 
el'&l ABIM!mbllca and request• from tbe 43d ~~Til ASMmbly PO 
Summary or Jloard'll &Rklngs .. .. . .. .. ...... .. .. .... ........... 8, ~1 
Special ...... . ....... .... ................. . ......... . ... 4&1, 462 
IJII•t'{)/Jrifltionw. low 1 Ntflll' Collrgr 
Brief argumt>nta In tupport or r.oommendatlon• for •••...... , . • 50 
O.,talta or lf'KI•Iatlve aaklngs .. ,......... .............. ........ U 
I.lst or approprlatlonB reque!lted ... ... . .. ... ' .... .. .. . .. ...... . 60 
Statement or appropriations ma~ bT the 40th, 411t tu1d 4%nd O.n· 
era! Auembllea and noqueata from tbe 43d ~nertl Awembl1 SS 
Summary or Hoard'a a~klnp ...................... .. .......... a, 81 
INDEX 
ApproprlnhOIII, lovn. lit~c Tcachrrr ColltQI' 
.... 
Brief ar~umt'nta In support or reeommendallons for............ 57 
Details or le~IAiallve uklngs ..... .............................. 17 
Ust of appropriations requ!'Med ........... 00 00 00 • .. 00 00 
00
.... 57 
Statement or appropriations made by tbe 40th, 41st an3 4!nd ~n-
eral AJII(>mblles and rt"Queets from the 4:kl General 
Aaaembly •. ..... .. ...... •. ............................. 74. 13 
Summary or Board'• aall.ln~~:s .. ..... 00 00 .... 00 • 00 .... 00 00 00 ... s; 11 
Appropnotlolll, Rtatc lfrltfro/ Rrrt>ice 
Relmbun<ement appropriation requested .................... • Ia, !I 
Summary of Doard'o asklngo. ... ............................... 1 
Appropriatlnn•. State L ntvtrailv 
Brief erKUmenta In eupport or r~mmendatlons tor ... ... 00. ... ~ 
Detail~ of legiAiatlve askln~oo ......... 00 .... 00 • 00 .. 00 00...... 34 
List or approprlatloDI requested .................. 00 ... 00 002,, 40 
Statement of appropriations made by Lhe 40th, 41Et and 4!nd 
General Assemblies and rCQuesLII from the 43d General 
Assembly .............................................. 48, Sl 
SummBrY or appropriations Clod reQuests. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1; 
Summary of Board'e aRklngs ........................ 00 .8, 40, 45, tl 
Argument~ In .''lltpPf)rt ot tlpproprlotfons Rrcommended, Brirf 
For bhe Iowa. School for the Blind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
For the Iowa School tor the Doaf ... 00 .... oo ...... 00 ... 00 00 .. 00. 76 
Ji'or the Iowa State Colleftc .. 00 .................. .. ........ 00... 60 
For the Tow a State Too<' hers College ..................... 00 ..... 67 
For the State University .. oo ...................... oo .. oo .. oo ... %9 
Articlu Afan'lttll.<"lvrrlf, JOWtt School tor t11c Blind 
Kind, number and value of. 1926-1927 ........ 00 00 00 .. 00 .. 00 00.. 43S 
Kind, numbrr nnd valul' (If, 1927·1928 ......................... nc 
Art tell's MBnutacturNI, lowa Scbool for tbe Deaf ........ 00 00 oo ..... Uo 
Aaklnol, Lcgf~lntlt•r. ( Hrc I J)11roprfatlons.) 
Attrnaancr, Ckncrol 
lncreaeln~t at state lntotltutlons of higher learning ...•...•.. 5. 7, %3 
Llmltatlona ma.de by othrr Institutions .... 00 ... 00 oo•.... ... . . .. C 
,4 /lrndon• r. /OIC'fl Rr/otJQ/ tor 1111' fllfnrl 
192&-1927 • . .............. 00 ................. 00 .............. no 
1927-1928 .. 0. 0 0 0 .. 0 ••• 00 ..... 0 .... 00 00 00 ... 00 .. 00 ............ 0 t:r. 
On November 1st or ,·arloue year~ .............. .............. ·· r. 
Summary nf. for 19%6·1927 and 1927-1928 ....... 00 .... oo ... oo.4!C. 4~ 
Summary or. for various yean ......... 00 ............... • .. • .. • 4~ Table of ............. 00 ..................................... .. 
A tltftdollrt:, I ov:o fichool tor t ~~~ Drnf 
Increasinc ............. 00 .... 00 •• 00 ... 00 ... 00 ...... 00. .. .. .. .. ;! 
On November ht of varlou'l years ..................... •..... ... S 
Reports reprdlng, tor 1926-1927 and 19~7·1928 ............ • . 4U. ~ 
Summary or. for various years ............... 00.00 .. 00 ... 00 ... • • 
AltendJlnce, Totca Rtatc ('oUegr 
Jnere881ng ... 00 .... 00 .. .. ...... oo ........... 00 ... 00 .... • .... J: 
Report of Re&1strar, U26·1927 .......•... 00 .......... 00 • oo ...... 214 Report ot Regletm r , 1137·1928 ... 00 ............ . . 00 .. oo ......... N 
summary of, tor various yean .............. oo . 00 oo" 00 00 ..... . 
INDEX 461 
" •••ac 
Summary of, on November ht or various )·eere •• 
Summary of lt%6-1927 .... """ .. • • • ·.. o. 
Summary of Jt•·-1~28 .. · "" ... · · "· .. "·" ................... !'1 
S ~I •• 1t0 6 .. .. ........... ... ... "' ................. t ~ 
summer S..lon, ui·' ........... 0 ............................ %\! 
-r:::~bowln on, wt.h'i '" .......... 00 ........................ h7 
I C1'0 n .............................. ........ 61 
Atltfttlttn~. Jot.M Stole Tcaclltr• Collrpe 
Cl-lllcatloo of . .. .. • . . • . . . . .. .. .. . .. a o 
Comparison of, for aeveo yeara ......... :::::::::::::::::::::::: :l~l 
Report of Recbtrar . .. . .. .. . .. • . .. .. . . .. .. • .. .. • • .. • .. .. . .. .. lliO 
S
summuy of. for varloua yean ... 0. 0. 0 0 .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • t6 
ummary ot, trow Red~trer's r.pon ........................... :SSI 
~ummary or, on No-rember let or 'l'llrlous yean ................ :. S3 
Summer t~rmM, 19~6 and 1927 .................................. liSt 
Attlndancr, State Unit~craltJI 
Colle~~:e of Medicine .................... oo ............... , .. .. .. 18 
lncreaalna ................................................. :10, 31 
Report or Reclatrar, 1926·1927 00 00 00 ............................ 106 
Report or Reltlatrar. 1927-1928 ............................ 
00 
.... 121 
Summary of, for varloue years . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . • • 92 
Summary of, on November lat of various years ....•....•••• , .,.. 81 
Summer Seeslon .......•.................•....•....•.•.•..• , , . a1 
Total registration, a. reported to 37th, 4otb nnd •:111 Ocnt•rnl 
A.seembllea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • • . . . • . . :to 
Attorney General, Opinions or ........ 00 .. 00 .. 00 .. 00 00 00 00 00 oo12, 14, 1fi 
B 
Bat·tertotogiro.l I,oborotorv 
Appropriation requceted 00. 00 .. 00.00 00.00 .............. oo8, H, 2G 
Summary or recelpa und expenditures ......•...••••.•.••• • .. 26, .23~ 
Summary, from Treaaurer'a report .............................. 170 
Bakery, Sate Unlvenlty, Summary or Income and 1-:xpona~ .••. 162. %30 
BalenreA, Iowa School for tbe Blind ............................ 43lf, HU 
Balancea, Iowa School for the Door •..•..........•.... • .•.. 451, •u, 463 
Balancer, loWG 8tat1 College 
Comparetlve balance e!l4H't .................................... 178 
From Treuurer'• rtport, 1926-1127 ............................. ItO 
From Truuurer'e ~port, 1927·1828 ............................. '63 
Summary or ......... . ......... ........................... 36%, an. 
BaltJA<'CI, Toara Stnte TetUIIcrl Gollrgr. 
From Secret&rJ'I report, 1926-lt!7 .............................. 186 
~·rom l:leeretary'e report, 111%7-IVZll .............................. 401 
From Treaaurer·• report ...................................... 421 
Balo~e•, 8tate C:n4tlt'rii1J! 
From Secretary'• report ......................... , ......... 186, %08 
From Treuurl!'l"l repor t .......... ......... ........ ........ 178, %4& 
Rec:onclllatloo of Secreary'e and Treaaurer'a: 
Year en dine J une 30, 19%7 .. 00 .. . .. 00 ...................... 175 
Year endin g June 30, 1928oo oo 00 .... oo ..................... 24& 
State Treaaurer'a ............... . ............. , . ........... 138, 212 
Bindery, Iowa ikbool tor tbe Deaf, Book ...... 00 ........ ........ .... U 8 
Blind and Deal, Salary and upon- or State A cent for •.••.••••••.•. 101 
Blludn-. ea- of ...... 
00 
. ...................................... U 9 
4~8 INDEX 
Blin•l ,,htdrnl•, .Hd for 
Ualance rcmalnln,; In fun d ................................... .. 
•:merr;ency appropriation reque~~tl'd tor ..• •.. ............. ...••. 
f:xpf'lldllure.~ ...........• · · · • • .... · · .. · .. .... · .... · · ·......... 1 
IJoller ••und, Iowa School tor the Blind, New .. ·· . · ............ 43S, uo 
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Ho•pltal Employ- .......... , .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • • • • .. .. .. .. .. IU 
Llbrarlana . .. .......... , ........... . ...................... us. 410 
Stono Em !>loy... .. .. ....................................... Ill 
Summer Tern1, lt!6 ••••••••••••••.•.••••.•.•..••••..... ....•• 2'1 
SummN' T..-m, 1927 .. • ................ . ................ zt9, 4•: 
Summ•r T•rm, IUS .......................................... 116 
Sup•rlnt<ndfnt'o ~;mploy.,.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... • 393, Ill 
T-b•ra. !UG·ltl7 .. .. .. .. ...... ,. ., ...... ................ U6 
Teou·hen, 1927-I&:S ......................................... 413 
SalariN, Mtloue and •:•P<'DI<ll ot Mem._• nt the •·lnunr• Commit· 
, ............................................................ 101 
Salarlffl, Htato Untvr-rJIIY ·~···· .••••••••••. . •••.••• t •••••••• 183, 253 
~lort•~. Mup-1•nrt iAUd \fatntrn,tnre Funct, fowa :ic-tloor f<,r tfto t-mncf 
........ • ......... ........... ........ ...... n1. H~ 
Sal~tr1ee and 1-~XJM·III'N ot Stlltt1 Atu·nl ...... ....... . . ...... . ...... JOt 
&lAry gchedul~. Htat*' ~:,luoutlnnol [nt.tltutlona • .. •.• . o........ ... 6 
Schul,•rMip ~tntl io"'"llo•·•blp l''undt, IowA Htato ('(\llt•J[f11, ••• o •••••••••• 
... . .. .. .. ... .. .... .. .. .. • .. .. .. .,290, UG, 298, 304, 35~. 373, 37> 
St'hl)l4rtltfJ» CI.Pid l'f'lloll'llttp l"ttnd•, ,..,,,tr: l nSt'fratlf 
Tranactlnn of. 19%6-1927 ........... o .... o •• o ........ t6i, 1:\oJ 
Tran-.rtlona •• t. 19%7·11!~ •••• 0........ . .................. %~:t. ~4i 
S<bolanlllp ~"und. to ... H<il•••l ror the !>..<oaf ................ HI, J:i!. 4SS 
S Aool BMIIdiRII IIRd (Jpu•o•l .. a, lo..., II,Aooi/<Jr f/te /Jcaf 
\pproprl.atlon requf!!lted for •••••••• •• o o...... • •• o .•••. o .. ";4:, 78 
Stoe'<l for • •• • • • • • • • • • •• , • • • • • . • • • 78 
,,tt:rCI#rr/1 R~port, 1- 1/tdlc Collrl/t 
Flocnl rear t'Ddlntt June 30, IU7 .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • nG 
Fl,...l yMr ondlq June 110, t':s .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . .... ~ 
Supplom~nt to • • ..................... ....................... Jl' 
8~1....-1 RtJ>Orl, IINO Stale Ttotlltrl COllet/~ 
}"'seal Y""r lUC-It%7 ........ ................................. SSl 
l"'l<::>> J('U lt%7-lUS .. .. .. .. • •• .. • • ........................ 403 
St:orrt,..., Rq>ort, Stole r Rlffr•llr 
}"'f<'& I year endlnc June 10. IU7 .. ... .. • .. ... • .. ............. JlC 




Approprlatloo tor not ~uutod , • • • • • • 
Report or .. ork dono bY ............. .'.'.'""" .......... u. :i 
SIDilJDai"J ol •-I pta aDd upondltaroe ot · • "· .. """"" ·" .. • u 
!<wamary, Tr-..rtr'a npon .. • " ........ • """ • r. 
S«Ttec ol Slud..,to, ron lkhool r~~·u;~ ·aii~.i::;;::: ... ::;;;;:::::: !; 
6n«n. POriAf 4IWI Sfdttvltl, 814/t lfAI-.itr. (Set Pllrillf 81U-
oc41k• .. ~ .tiet&triJ 
::no1u Room. lo'"' Sebool tor tho Ooal 
!'a of Studtntll, Iowa School tor tllo BH..d".'.'""" · .... " •.... " HI 
~boo !' op, ''"'a S.,bool for tb~ 0..1 • .. ............ • ... •426. !~ 
""""" BuUdlnr ud Dlul-t, ~uto Cal¥•mt7, Ac>P~uoa"..; 
QUNied lor ....... , ....................................... 40, 41 
S~=· :.~"'::...:...":/......,.'• Slott !i'RIM"IIIJI. (Bn P•ri•f. Side• 
Bttt~fi'Jr Balldl~t. (6u IAII4, Skit• t•l..,...tt) 
=~-=/~~0~1~f~DI, ~·~• !'<"ool tor tbo Blta4 ......... U! a, ,.. . 141 oColloco ...................... .. 
................................... uo. ttl. zss. 304, nt, an, a:s 
Special, T,..,t o~ F.lld<>tDMtol #'"""'· 8tot• t'•lvtrlilll 
Staa~s~~:.r;,ill~:~e -~~~~ :~~~ :~~~~: ~~: ~:~~:~~~:_:_:.:_:.:.~_:_: ~:: 
Sbto .\kt'nl, Salary and t:xpon"' M .............................. 101 
Blatt JlrdiMI Sertof('(, (II" 4/tO !"~IW<IIIJI HOipitall.) 
AJ>I)roprlatlona rt>QUIOit-.1 .. • ... ,. ........ ,.,., ........ 8, 9, 13, l1 
Finan..,. of Unh•ntlly IIO<tPital. (llr. r·•lwr.Uv Hotpllolt,) 
st•t~IT.':.·~.t>O~t· ~i ·~b~ ·,.~; · s~i.; ·no;,~d· or· r:.i~~i~~~·:::.'::::::,;: 10; 
Stt.l~= R•PO[t Re~~:•trdtnc Fatuity and Jo:mr>loy-. Iowa Stala 
oro Oo lege .............................................. au 
Bmt!tllcol Tobltl, 10""" Brhool for lht llllo<l 
API ot Studeoto .. ... .. .. • ....... .... •• .. ......... 426, 427 
Artlrl• llanutacturt•l .. .. • .. .. • ... • , .................. 115. 411t 
Att~Ddance , ••••••• o., ••••• , , • , ••••• , ••••••• , ••• t7, .C29 
J!OIIt!t>OO!d Stor.. Prodnrfd • .. • • .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. • • • 431 
;<;am• of Student.tl ........................................ 425, 127 
~l•lty or lltadenll .. .................................... . us. 427 
So ldmett or Stud•uto ..................................... 426. 4%7 
• x Df Studonto ..... ........ ... ......................... .. 4%6, 4Z7 
Blotl•ll<ol Tobt,, 101<00 BtAOOI for tAt IHII/ 
A& .. ot Stadt'Dto .. • .. .. ................................... 44% 
Artlel .. M&Durutu....S ....................................... . 415 
!=~-~~~~-~·.·::·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~~· m 
ann ud Oordon Procla<to Procluood .......................... 4U 
~•ti•Hr Of Studuto .......................................... 411 
Store edclene. or StooMclto ........................................ 413 
Btor llo- Stat• t:nl .. nlty, Approprlatlou requeotod tor ........ H. 41 
• aa4 P'llrnttllte or the Iowa State Board 0( llda<aUoa. State~~~at 




Storf'S and Senice I>E-partment Operations. State l'nlveralt)·, lnro:ne 
Fund .......................... · .. · ...... · • .........•.... 1~. z~s 
Bto,.r• an4 Supplies, Stair Unit>er&ill/, Dhrl1fon o/ 
Summary or Income and Expense, 1926-1927 ..•........ , ..• •••• 11~ Summary or ln<'ome and Expenu, 1927·1928 .................... UO 
Student Fees Fund, lowe. Stale College ........•....... 290, ~98, 351 U% 
Studenta Fees, Iowa State Tl'3<'hers College ...•......• 3SS, 3S6 4os' 404 
Student Fees, State University ......................... .. ... :.us: %U 
tftullNitl, Iowa School tor the Bhnlf 
))Qlly ProgTam or . . .. . ......... .. ..... . ..... ............... 413 
Services Required of ... .......• .. ••.... . • • ..... ........... •.•• 431 
Statistical Tebles About .................................... 4!5, 4~7 
Sllulcntr, I011XJ, SchooL /Or the Deaf 
Statistical TabiM About ................................... Hl, 4U 
Stwdrnt1, Retidence of. (Rrc Rcsidrncc of Rlltdenll.) 
Stud 1M Pursued, Iowa School for the Blind .........•......•.....• 4!t 
Study Centers, Iowa. State Teachers College, Servl(el rendered by. ... c 
Summary of Income and Requeets or the Iowa State Board or Eduea-
tlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... , 8 
Superintendent's Report, Iowa School ror the Blind ................. 4%S 
Buvcrlntcnaent't Rr•Wcncc, Iowa School tor the Deaf 
Appropriation requeeled Cor ................................ 76, 80 
Need ror • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 80 
Sur•l•lemenl to the R<.'r>Ort or the Seeretary. Jo-..·n State Colleo;e ...•.. 316 
Supt•lles Drawn from Supply Department, Sta.tement or .......• , ••.. U1 
Support Fund, Iowa School Cor the Blind ..... •• .........•. • .•.. 437, 440 
Support Fund, Iowa School Cor the Deaf .•....•.••.••..••... 451, 45%, 4U 
T 
Talill-1, Stati&tlcal. ( Sto Statl1tlcal Talile8.) 
Tcacbers and Otrlcerlj, Iowa School Cor tho Blind ................... 424 
Tl'l'*ram.s, OINco or Lb<1 Iowa Slate Board or Ji)ducn.t I on, Stat~menl 
ot Cost ot ....................................................• 10% 
Telephone Tolls, Office or lb& Iowa State Doard or Education, S~te-
ment of Cost or . . . .................................. , ..... 10% 
Tenant PropertiM, Stale t:nlverslty, Summary or Income and J-:x-
peose .......... .. . .............. ...... .. . ........ ......... IGS, %33 
Terms, Members or the Iowa State Board of EdUt'lltloo, Expiration of. f 
Tro1tu Taught, Iotro Si'lloolfor the Blind 
Expenditures, u rulated to .................... .. ............. 4M 
Various tradee taught . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............•.•.... 434 
TraMactlolll! or Endowment, Trust and S(l{'t'lal F'unds, Stale Unlver· 
IItty . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , , , , ............. , . , , , , , . , , , . , 166, 180, 234, 248 
Transactions or Unaxpendnblc Trust Funds, Stale University ..... 180, 248 
Treaaurer'a Report, Iowa School tor tbe Blind .............. •....•. • HO 
Treuurer'a Report, Iowa School ror tile v..ar ...................... 4U 
'J'ru~urcr·r R,.porl, lou:ll /::ilate Colltllt 
Fl•cal year ending June 30, 1927 ............................. • 1M 
~'i<CaJ yeer ending JUDI' 30, 192b ..... , ,. .... ,. ......... " .. lel 
Treuurer'a Report, Iowa Stale Teacllers College ..•.....•.•.....•.• • fJI 
I:-iDEX 411 
Treu•rtr'l Report, Stato Unll'tnil¥ 
Fl-1 year ending June 30, 1U7 
FisCal year ending June 30, 19!8 .. ·" · .. " .. " · · "" ·" .. ·" .. 116 
Trust 11nd Stloclo.J Funds, Iowa Stnt6 c~i1~i~·::' ''' '' . ' '• ' ·''' · • · • · · · 245 
· · • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · .. • · · · · • ......... 290, 'iii · ii8 "3'o'i · ;5; ":iii 
Tru8U and Spoclal Funds, Stat• l'nh·•n,.lty ...... : .. . .'.1u: a7: :!u~: ~~; 
Tnltl. l .'ndutn•H'NI an" /'!IJCNol ,.,,.d,, ,,tote r ',.I!Yrtlrll 
Traoeactlons or, 1926-19!7 •••••• 
Tran~actlons or 19!7·19"8 ·" •" • .. "" ....... • .. .. • .. ltc. ISO • • ........... .. ................... 23 4, :us 
Trvd 1-'•,.d•, l>tntc C:nivtr8IIJ1, tlne.rpe~t®l>le 
Loa.na, Su~ma.ry or New ................................... 179 250 
Mor~.l&:tl Noles on Hand .•......•...... ..•..............•. t~:!· 2,r;o 
Rocelpte, Summary or .......... .... .......... . ............ 179: 250 
TransactlolUI or ......... ... ... ........ ...... .••.•.. , .....• 180, 248 
Tltfllon. (Rce fo'cn, Stw.dent.) 
T~tnnt"l ~JI•Irllt, .~lair {,'n itVrllfJI 
Elttenslon or. Approprlati•>D rectueatf'<l Cor .................... 10 •2 
Impro,·ement• Wllbfn, Appropriation re<Jueeted ror .......... co: 43 
u 
Unitl(rlltJI IIOIPilall 
Appropriations requC<Itl'd ......• , , . ........... , ..... , , .8, 9, 13, 21 
Bed a: 
~l&trlbutlon or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . u 
• umb,•r or, available .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 19 
Wlthdra\\n Crom ll(>rvlce ........................ 18, 16, 18, 20 
Budget: 
:\l't re<;ucllon ..... ............... ..... .. . .............. 16 I& 
Not to exoeed appropriation ..................... 12, 16, u: 21 
1 
~ummarl%ed ................................ ... , . . . . . . . • . . u 
Cl n eel material .................. .. ................ 1a tG 18 20 
Commitment". Number of ... .. ... ...... ... ..... ....... :.u: 11: 24 
Coet: 
Ot oporaUng ........................................ 16, 21 24 
Per day •.................................. , •. , . , , ..•.... : 20 
l'l•r Jmtlt>nt ........ ....... ...... . ....... ............. .. 17. 24 
Opft('(t hwurred: 
Report oonoernlng • . . . .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 10 
R..;port or SJ)OC{al Committee ................... , .. .. • .. .. .. U 
Dlllllllel and mallU!Ies or Indigent J>Qtlt>nta . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2! 
Expendltur•: 
.\l'l)roxlmate reduction or ............................... 16 21 
ComparatiTe report. 1821).19!8 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. 24 
1926-182.7 • • • • • . • . • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 16 
1927·1928 . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • • • . • • • • . . . • • • • . . • • • • . • • • • . • . • • • . • u 
Summary or .•..•.•..................................• 183, 231 
Expenditure. and In com~. Summary or ..•..... ,, . •. • , ••. 163, 231 
Finane•: 
Attorney Geoeral'a oplnJoa. ........................ 12, 14, 16 
Budt:l't not to exceed awmprlalloo .............. 12. tr., IS, 21 
Budge&., Swnmarlzed .. .. • .. .. .. • .. . . . .. .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. U 
~ftclt Incurred .......................... ........... 11, 17. 20 
~lmbunemant appropriation rectu•ted ....•.• ••• , ••••• 13, 11 
~port about deft cit locurnd, etc. . .. . .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. 10 
Rl"port or Special Committee, January U, 1928... ........... 16 
lrofDEX 
.... 
R411olutlona or Iowa Stale Board of EdueaUon ............ 15, • 
Summary of Income and Expen.ae •...•.•.•....•........ lQ, tat 
HOIIplt.allzallon, Average number of daye per patient .. -......... 25 
llou&hton. Dean H. S .. Letter written by. outllnln~t the situation 
edetlnc In the College or Medicine .............. -......... u 
Income ..•....... · · · · ...... · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · .... 16, lt 
Income and expense, Summary or .......................... U3, Ul 
Opinions of Attorney General ........................ - ... 12. 14, 15 
llepOrt of Special Committee ........................ - . . . . . . . . . 11 
ltcloluUons plUilled by the Iowa State Board of Educalloon ..... 16, zo 
Service Re-rch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1 
Waiting lll!t of pa.tlents committed ........................ 16, 19, zt 
v 
VlX'Citlonal Work, Iowa School for the Blind ..............•......... 4%1 
w 
Worellotlle, lot.OO Stole TeocMr• College 
Appropriation requested for .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. • 12 
Need tor ..................................................... 72 
Water Plant, Slate University, Appropriation requested tor ........ 40, 41 
Womrn'8 Gvmna81ttm, Iowa. State Collt>gr. ( Sel' Oymnallum for WoJMn.) 
